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Has Dispute With '
Bull, Loses Finger

Monday evening W. J. Klat had
an altercation with a bull at his,
farm west of Ord and' emerged,
the loser, having to be brought to.
the Ord hospital where Dr. C. J
Mlller amputated one finger of:'
his left !:).and. The bull knockedl
Mr, Klatdown, s!tamped on hiQl'
and bruised him badly, in additioll
to mangling his hand so greatly
that one finger had to be amputat
ed.

---------........,. J

At Kruml Home. .,;: .. "'!
Guests at' a dinner Tuesday

evening In the J. 'G. Kruml home
honoring Mr. ansI IMrs. ,F. M. Hest
beck who will leave the latter
part of this week to -make a new
horp~ fn Tennessee, were Mr.
Hesti)ec:.k's father, is. L. Hestbeck
of Chappel, Nebr" and Mr. and
.Mrs..Edward Kokes.

Mr. and' Mrs.. H. Dr'a\vbrIdo;i r.~
Sargent and Mr., and Mrs. aolph
8evenker were entertained at a
Sunday dinner in the home of Mr
and 'Mrs. George Houtby.

COlllm1tt('~s' are,' Xallled.
Miss Elizabeth Shaver, new pr~

sldent of the Business and pro
fessional Women's club of Ord,
announces her cocrnmittee heads
for the coming year as follows:
education, Viola Crouch; finance,
Marie Hall; health, Dr. zeta Nay;
international relations, 'Marjorie
LeValley; legisfatlon, Vera}<'red
erick; maghine, Magdalen Am
brose; membershIp, Eunice Chase;
publlcity, Garnette Jackman; pub
lic relations, Elva Johns'on; reo
search" Bernice Slote; ent~lftain
ment, Ellen Servine; program
Clara McClatchey, and Daisy Hal
len. Committee merilt-ers wll1 be,
2hosen by the chairmen later.

Accompanied by a terrific gal&,
a rain storm swept out of the
northwest Tuesday afternoon and
brought rellef to Valley county's
parcp,ed ero'ps while the wind was
doing heavy damage to trees and
builldings. In Ord the r,alnfall
totalled .86 inches, over most ot
the county about' olle':..half inch
fell,

The storm hit about 4: 30 and
Ia.sted two hours. Awording to
all rep~rts the wind1"as . higher
in Ord than elsewhere and after
it ceased lawns and streets were
littered with broken branches and
debris. , . j

Harry' Hugo's show tent, pitch
ed on the Haldeman lots south ot
the Bohemian hall, was blown
down and badly torn in several
places. Every guy rope on the
north and west sides was broken,
scenery and -curtains were rain
soaked. No show was given on
Tuesday evening but yesterday
members of the show troupe were
busy sewIng up the tent and dry
ing out their properties and plan
ned to resume shows last night.

Six years ago tpe Hugo tent was
blown down In a storm at Ord, Mr.
Hugo recaUs, and seldom In the
twenty years or more he has been
playing this city has rain falled
to come during his visit. People
are cafIing, Mr. Hugo "the ra,in
maker" because dry periods, no
matter how prolonged, always 'en~

when he visits Ord.
A freakish accident occurred at

the Jack Riley home where a 'big
braneh from a cottonwood tree
was blown off by the g,ale and
I1roke through the roof into a
b~droom. The, branch protruded
tpree feet from the roof, five or
'ix feet into the bedroom, aDler
the storm.

Last summer t~Is same tree,
which Is located on the edge of
Will Ramsey's property, 'w~
atrll<;Js. by llghtning an4 probably
was weakened by the llghtnlng
bolt. A picture of the tree ap
peared in the QuIz last summer.
Next week Quiz readers will see a
!picture of the, Riley roof wnh this
big brancb, protruding from it.

A large ~lm tree in front ot
Don's battery statlcn also was
broken off Tuesday evening,' the
top landing on top' of Sophie Mc
Beth's beauty parlor. Fortunately
the plate glass windows in the
front of the building were not
broken. _

Trees in the court house squlue
at the park and at many re,,;1
dences. around town were broken
off. ,Branches lodging on top ot
electric wires caused interruption
of service in some parts of town
for an hour or more but Manager
Allen and other city employees
soon removed them and servke
was resumed In all parts of town
before darkness fell. .

At the height of the storm, be
tween 4: 80 and 5: 30, it was al
most as i;lark as at night. So
rapIdly did the teIllperature drop
that it was feared hail had fallen
west of Ord, where the storm
seemed worst, but no reports ot
hall damage have been received.

Trees and Buildings In Ord
Damaged, Hugo Tent Was

Blown Down, Torn,

Camp at Long Pine. ..
In'cars driven .by Chester Hack

ett anlJ ~1iss Dorothy Jobst, seven
members of the Methodist Girl'f
Sun'day school class and their In
structor, Mrs. Chester- Hacket'
went to 'Long Pine early Sunday
morning for a days camping ex:
p'dition.. In the group were til(
Misses Dorothy Jobst, Dorothy Ro
mans, Margaret iStrong, Darlene
Mason, Eyelyn Gross, Dorothy
1<'ish anf,1 J:}thel Hower. They re
turned to Ord Monday' noon aftel
enjoying aplea,sant and scenIc
trip.

Guests at Hoyt's.
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mr, and Mrs. G, D, Hoyt
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
and famlly of Arcadia, Charles
Harmon,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Bernard Hoyt,
Kenneth and Audrey of Elyria.

Happy Hour Meets,
The Happy Hour club met last

Thursday afternoon, July 25 at the
home of Mrs. L. V. Kokes. Guests
present were Mrs. Edward Kokes
and Dolores and Miss Mildred
Krahull~. '.

"'7Rlcha,rd, Maslonka, small" sb1J
of Mrs. 1!]lva Baker of Atkil.lson,
had his tonsils removed Monday
by Dr. H~ N. Norris.

,Burwell, July l-(Special)-
Plans for the dedication of Bur
well's $120,000 scho\>1 bulldlng on
July 8 are being rapidly formulat
ed, under the direction of Attorne;r
W, F.,Mallasll, who Is in charge
of the program. He has four
committees In' charge of the var
Ious activities, with chairmen as
fol1ow,s: R. B.Miller is chairman
of the pubIlclty committee; Osee
W. Johnson Is chairman of the
committee 'Ol! speakers j Gladys
Rose Is chairman' of the music
committee; Mrs. MCCarthy is
chairman of the committee who
are gathering data to put Into the
corner ston'e. Following is the
tentative program;

Musl'c Iby the Burwell school
ba~d. •

Invocati()n by W. [,. Goodell,
minister.

Trio, cello, violin, plano, by
Rachel ~lmquist, Mlldred Freid
and Margaret Raecke, all of Cen
tra) City. (Miss AlmquIst Is a
daughter of the contractor, Oscar
Almquist.)' '

Speech by C. R. Freeborn, of the
general superintendent's office,
Burlington rallroad, Lincoln.

Ladles vocal trio, ,Mrs. Lang
strom, Mr,s. Hansen, Mrs, W. }<'.
GrunkemeyeI:.

Talk by 1I. H. McClure, archi
tect of the building, telling the
pUiblic'what goes Into the corner
stone. (A representative ,from
each grade of the school wlIl as
sist In placing' the fellcs in the
box).,

Laying ot the cornersto!1e by
the chairman of the school board,
Mrs. Rose, assisted bY other mem
bers of the board, Glenn Runyan,
Carl Grunkemeyer, '0. A. Norland,
R. L. Wlliker and Harry Doran.

Thepr()gram wlll close with a
number by the band.

The ladies trio will sing as one
number the especially appro,prlate
son "Hymn to Nebraska," In ad
dition to those already mentioned
a number of otl:i~r people are busy
gathering historical data to put in
the ,cornerst9ne for future genera
tions to ponder over. \

Manasil in Charge of Plans

For Cor~er stone Laying,
Freeborn Will Speak.

Burwell's $120,000
School Building
,Dedicated July 8

-1Z

. ~OnCE. ,
I wiJl be gone,froI\1 the office

T\lesday, July' 7, to Friday, July
l7,. ' 14-lt

Dr. Glen D. Auble.

stores, Banks, Court House
Will Close on Summer's

, Bigegst Holiday. .

For the first time in a great
many years, if not IIi Ord's entire
history, all stores, both banks, the
COUl't h.ouse, ~he ~ostoffl~e,' profes
sional men'~',offlce,s-i,n. ,faCt, the
entire towp""':"'wlIl be closed on a
Saturday, th€ occasion p~lng sum
mer's big'ge~t holiday, the Four~h

of July, which comes on Saturday
this week.

Only places remainiIig open dur
Ing most of the day will be soft
drink parlors, restaurants and
other places that ordinarily re
main open on Sundays. ProbablY
the meat markets wlIl open for a
brief time in the morning and the
Ord Theatre wlIl give programs
both afternoon and evening.

Arrangements for closing on the
4th were made by' the retal1 com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
m>erce and with a ~ingle exception
stores joined In the plan. One of
the grocery stores has announced
that it wi! remain open on the
4th. " \

Ord Is not celebrating the 4th
this year and this closing order
wlIl permit' business men and
their employees to celebrate the
holidays as they. please. Since
the 4th Is followed by another
holiday, mflny people are planning
to celebrate at a considerable
distance from Ord, either on fish
ing or ,picnicking trips or by visit
ing relatives.

Several near-by towns have an:
110unced celebrations,~notably ErIc
son, Taylor, Scotlo and Comstock.
Jenner's Park at Lou'p City always
is a popular resort for celebrators
and many familles will spend the
day picnicking at Clement's grove
or along the river. Dean Dun
can's high schoon hand wlIl plar
for 'Comstock's celebration. .

No ailctlon sale wlIl be held
here this week, announces the Ord
Livestoc~ Market.

For the' accomodation of patrons
Ord stores wlll remain open Fri
d.ay evening untIl 10:00 as they
usually do on Saturday. Many
merchants are advertising special
bargains for Thudday, Friday and
Friday evening. ".

Ord To Be Busy
Town Friday Eve,
Closed J~ly 4th

Kruntl Girl Lost '
But Finds Herself

LIttle Helen Kruml, aged three,
calmly walked ~nto the home of
an aunt and unde, Mr. and ~rs.

Frank K;ruml, Wednesday morn
ing about eleven o'clock and an
nounced she had "come to play",
thus relleving the minds of her
parents, Dr, and Mrs. J. G. Kruml,
and numbers of friends and rela
tives who had been searching
everywhere for' her for an hour
and a half before that. The little
girl was reported 'at the Quiz of
fice, at the Safeway store,at the
Hugo brothers bIg tent show, here
and there, but Sheriff Round
and other hunters could not lo
cate her. Helen found herself,
after' a tour ofa good many blocks
never 1I.nowing she had been lost.

Wednesday

So and Sew at Miller's.
~lrs. C. J. MlIler entertalned

members of the So and S~W ken'
sington club at her home Thurs~

day afternOon. In addition to re
gular members, the following
guests were present, Madams C.
A.Hager, W. Kurt Ml1ler, E. C.
Whelan, Wllliam Sack, Jay Auble,
Emil Fafeita and iMark Tolen.

'"

~OTleE.
I wlIlbe out of my office from

}<'riday, July 3 untll Tue,sday,
July 14. ,14-lt

Dr. George A. Parkins.

',rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 2,1936

At Adolph Sevenker's.
Mr., and Mrs. 'Adolph Sevenker

entertained' their 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Houtby, Chester and
1<'rances Houtby, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Sevenker at dinner Sunday
evening. ¥r. and 'Mrs. Jarpes
Wachtrle a~,d cplldren, Mr.. alld
Mrs. Frank Hosek' and di~ghter,
Elno' Chubbuck and Willili'rn' New-
man 'were also guests. . \

lIaskell Creek C.ookers. .
The Haskell Creek Cookers met

last Wednesday at the home of
Margaret NIelsen. rDemonstrating a
lesson on muffins, aliI members
brought a sample product whIch
was Judged by the leader. Visitors
present were Mrs. Woods, Beth
Woods. Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Lavey
Umstead, Ellen Nielsen and Rose
mary Nielsen. Norma Jorgensen
was hostess to the or~anizatlon

the following week. '

State Hi"storical Sooiety
State House

,

0U,c'al Newspaper

olOrd

and Valley County

Elm Creek 4-H Club.
The Elm Creek H. H, H; club

,met Thur&d;iy, June 2,5 at the
home of Evelyn Vasicek, ,all
memberS' dn tlittendhnce. A de
monstration of the use of the
dust cloth was given by Amelia
Adamek and games were played.
after which refreshments. were
served. The next meeting wlll be
July 9 at the home of Misses Wll
ma and Evelyn OIlis.

Never Ready Club.
The Never Rea£ly 4-H club was

organized the latter part of April
at the home qf Miss Eleanore
'Verstraete ,and the fi,rst 'lesson
on girl's rooms W<;l.S given at the
Coots ,home on June 18. 'The
Isoecond m'eetlng, ltihe Iol1ow'ing
week was at the home of Miss
l}i:velyl1J Qross ,and. demonstra
tions of plct.ure making were
lfiven. A lunch followe<1l eaQh
meeting.

Junior Happy Circle.
Pictures found in the home 0'

Junior Happy Circle club m~m

bers are el\pected to be ccrr<lc'
in every detall since their less"l'
On the subject on June 10 at the
home of Misses Alma and Roma
Jorgensen. A group of ten pl~

tures were studied. On WedneH
June 24, th'e club met with Misses
Dorothy and Lorraine Jorge.ns"Jl
and studied a lesson on rugs, de
monstrations of the hooked,.cro- Everbusy Has Last Meeting.
ch~~ and braided rugs beinggiv- Las,t Thursday aftern06n Mrs.•.
en by Emma Larson, Dorothy Nel- J. Jensen wasliostess to members
son' and Alma Jorgensen. A guess- of the Everbusy kensington club
ing contest wa~ in pharge of Eva at their last meeting this seaso~.

'and Rosemary Nielsen, OJi. July 8 Twelve members 'were in .attend-
the club wHl again meet with ance. Meetings wlll not ,be t'esum-
Harriett Marshall. , e.d untIl September 10.

Norris WireS That 'PWA Has

Money for Nebraska And

Hardenbrook Leaves:

"

'I

Legion StartiI?g '. J A Kovanda And Mrs.~ill 'Fintm,.,. Fafeita Likes Coast for'VacatiQn, , Rain Tuesday Eve
. Mentbershlp Dr.lve • • •• DIes lit Cahforlua :8'" i\.T b . k B 't pel . t' , L· . ' , ' ·

Somewhat earl.ler'than Is cus- Beulah McGinnIs Ord peoP,le ",111 learn with re-, ays l~e r,,~ a es ace, 0 " lve Was Accompanle'd
tomary, Ord post of the AmerIcan , gret of th~ death of Mrs. Wm. '
LegIon this week began Its annual T T hS. · Timm, former Ord resident, whkh Frank !Fafeita, jr" llk~ calif- daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. John • •
membership drive. Twp captains 0 eae Wlnlmlng occurred~arly In June at her ornia, but he was glad to get back Kokes of near Ord, and' was wed By TerrIf IC Gal'e
hav~ been appointed, Cecll Clark' home at SJlverado, callf. IMr: and ' immediately on her return to Cal- ,

A 'M T' 1 f 0 d bo i ht to Ord, and he is not going toand !fred Welgardt, and each has rs.. Imm e t r a ut e g een ifornia after a visit here this past '
a team of Legion men working years ago to make californIa theIr move oat there. UnlIke many of spring.
under him. The drive will end ()n CI~sses start Monday As home. BurIal waR held at Comp- his fellow towns'men, wl1.o needed Frank and LydIa enjoyed lun
Tuesday; July 14 with a' dinner at Part of Ord's Recreational ton and she was laid to rest be- only one vIsit there to becom~ cheon one day with Allan and Ed-
the ILeglon hall at 8 :00 and all p' t side a daughter, Mary, who pre- wIldly enthusiastic, Frank liked It win ,Clements, and Judge and Mrs,
ex-service 'men are invited to this rOJec This Summer, ceded her in death. as a place to vacation, but was Clements. Catherine had gone to
"feed" whether they are members . - ~. Left to ~ourn her passing Is a "tiekled to death" to see 'Nebr- ["os Angeles tor the day, some

In response to a telegram that of the Legion or not. '. Swimmipg classes wllI begin husband and a.: granddaughter, aska, especially this corner of It, sixty mUes away. Edwin had de-
the PWA is again giving favorable • Monday, July 6', announces ,Jesse who was cared for by Mrs. Timm once more. He and his wife' and cided to buy a . lot, located just a
consIderation to the North Loui> Three Are :Fined Kovanda, director of all boys' and following her daughter's death: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fa- bloek and a half from two schools,
irrigation project, Bert, M. Hard- " girls' swimming instruction under ' feita, sr., returned the Iil-s t of the one of whkh Jackie would attend
enbrook,presldent of the district, For Intoxication the recreation project. AIl girls' Whe a' t Har'vestl·ng week. one of whIch Jeanette would at-
left Saturday by rail for Washin&- Thursday was a busy' al)ternoon classes wllI be held on Monday " ' " . The IFafeitas enjoyed visits with tend. Edwin wlll ,bulld a,. new
ton, D. C. lie was accompanied and evening for Marshal L. H, and Wednesday, with Miss Beulah many former Ord residents. John home immediately, arid ex,pressed
by Mrs. Hardenbrook and wiIl be Covert as that day h~ arrested McGinnis chief instructor. IBoys' Under· ,Way, Ba,rl,ey, P'erlinskl, seemed happy, they re- himself as 'Yell satisfied with his
joined in the nation's capitol by three people for drunkfnness, all swimming classes wlll be held port. They missed seeing th~ new business andJ locll!tlon. He
N. T. Veatch, jr., and Herb Dun- at different plaCes. ,All plead Tuesday and Wednesday, with Mr, 0 t Ct B I H t former Kitty. 'york, to their sor

d
- and Allan own one of four lumber

mire, of Kansas City, engineers guilty and wer,e fined, $10 and Kovanda, instructing. An ad- a s, u y ea row. 'They VISIted Perry Bell an yards in Ontario, not far from
(or the project. costs 'Friday by Judge John L, vanced class' in swimmIng and . Mrs. ,Bell .and had, a wond,erful visit San Bernardino.

The message that started all Andersen. Unable to pay her life-s.aving wlll be held On Friday, with Mr. and Mrs, Yester Flynn, Fruit and vegetables were cheap,
t hO 1'·t Th d f fine, Catherine Long or', Grand Is- Miss McGinnis the teacher. Those The Fafeita's,/~1r. and Mrs" also meat high, and chickens "not as

IS ac IVlY came urs ay rOm r interested in the advanced course 10 to 20 Bushel Wheat Yield enjoyed a good talk with Mame good as they raise in Nebraska,
Senator George W Xorris and was land Is "laying i,t out"; in county , ' S I II dId b ... • , d are asked to phone ~1iss McGinnis Expected,,' C,orn Can Stand i er, we known an ike Y they just didn·t have the -:h,¥\o!',
followed by telegram's from con- jail. J. E.Sharp, of' Ord, an or :\1rs. Ed Kokes. ' Ordites of several' generations. The thrill of the trip, Frank re-
gressman Harry 'B., Coffee. Both George Lenz, of Burwell, paid M D W' th
recommended that the North Loup their fines and were released. Students will be divided into 9re ry ea er, The former Louise Kokes, now ported, was a pair of fishing trips
project get representatives to the groups according to their abir'ity, ' Mrs. Jack Cross, was another Ord on the Pacific, after yellow~al1s
capitol promptly as the PWA Is COt C .'. and a corps of voluntary assist- Hastened Ito premature ri'peness girl they saw. She was married and barracuda. Some they caught
preparing to make loans and I y anlpalgnlng ants and supervisors as well as Ii by the recen,t hot, dry weather, Decora'tlon day to Mr. Cross, an weighed as much as 15 pounds.
grants to worthy Ilrojects at once, few paid helpers will be in attend- Valley county's wheat w,as ready electric rallway worker of Long One of the passengers, Frank

A · t V· It' ance to take every precaution for harvesting this week and Beach, where the yqung couple Dworak, did not enjoy his fishing
Dr. }<'oreman and K. Sewell gains 10 a ors with students, and to help make binders are busy in many fields are living. "Curly" as she was trip, not feeling so fit on the

Wingfield, heads of the PW4- pow· known to alI her friends is a water
er and irrigation division, have the greatest progress in swimming throughout tpe ,county. Although " .
been restudying the North Loup 0f T' fI" R I possible. the yield was considerably cut by
project lately, Senator Norris' let- ra Ie u eS Those interested are asked to unfavorable - weather it 'Will run
ter and telegrams stated, and be- meet at tpe high school grounds from 10 to 20 bushels, farmers are
lieve a plan can be worked out on their respective days, at' 2: 30 saying. 'Thr.>eshing will staflt in
w~ereby the district can be given Two Fine~ Friday For Pass- p. m" at which tlrpe transpOrtatllfn a few, days. ,
money for irrigation only QP ing stop Signs,' Many wlIl be provIded so tbat they may Late oats and bar1€y,wer(l prac-
terms that wlIl make the project alI come and return in their bath- tlcalIy ruined by the heat and
self-llquldatin,g. By hooking up Warnings Issued. Ing suits. ,Classes wlll dis-miss at lack of moIsture, farmers say.
the project with the Tri-County 4:00 o'clock. The H!I hour per- Pete Rasmussep, a visitor to the
Columbus or Sutherland power Acting on instructions from lads wlU Include explanation, de- QuIz office Monday, said he woul]
projects, making a power llne cori- Mayor Gould B. Flagg and the city monstratlon, practice' and exam- start, cutting his oats for hay ,the
nectlon and selling at retall with- councll, Chief of Pollce Oovert inatlon of progress, so that all nex,t day. "If I don't the grass
in the dis.trlct power generated by and Night MarshalI Roy Pardue this time wlll not be spent in' the hoppers will get them," he said.
these !projects, the North LouP are ,waging a campaign against water. Safety in the water, as well Cutting, of late seeded oats and
district wIll be more feasible as an violators of the cUy's traffic rules. as ablllty, is to be stressed, says barley for hay will be a common
irrigation project only than as a S d' . 'i d Mr. Kovanda. Students \VIII be pracUce tbl1) year.
combl'ned power-IrrigatIon project pee mg, passmg stop s gns an under the constant carefu'l s p' r E "careless ,parking ,around the u e - arly seeded spring grains will
Foreman and Wingfield have coq' square are the ordinances most vis'lon and the exclusive direction make a fairly good yield in spite
cluded. - frequently violated and an attempt o,f their teachers during class of the hot, dry weather.

Reports of the drouth now con' wIll be made {o stop all violations. hours, although parents and vislt- Many reports of grasshopper
fronting this section of Nebraska Only two arrests have been 'made ors are welcome to come and ob- daI:\lage have been heard but It is
may ~e one factor that wlIl aid In JSO far, Murray Nelson a~d J. D, serve. / not believed that 'the pests are
secll.{mg funds soon, belleved Mr. McCalI eac!!. lleing chj.rged with 'Swim~lng wlll be taught by sUfficlently nUI:\lerous In most dls
Harqenbrook when he left satu\" recklesS driving 'Friday because two splendll1 teachers this year, trlc}s to cause any great crop
day. ' they falled to halt ,momentarlly at and Ord young people llore very curtailment.
, He and Engineers V~atch llond stop signs. Each was fined $1.00 fortunate' to have such an .0;>- 'B€fore' the rain Tuesday It was TrUCk Afire Sunday.
Dunmire hope to conVInce PWA and costs of '4.'50 by Police Judge por,tunlty to learn the 'correct said that earn can stand another Tll~ fire department's chemical
officials they are mistaken in reo Andersen. ' • . ,( technique ()f swimming, Mr. Ko- week or ten,. d~Y8 of hot, dry truck was called to the Clement
movil1Jg power production from th~ Many warnings have been Issued Yanda passed the senior Red Cro~s wea.t~er, ~lol, " .' tilling station Supday afterpoon to
North Loup set-up but, Il they are to known speeder,S a.nd to peop'le llfe sa,dng test.s last week at the :rhe Loll'P valley region faces ,a ex.Ungulsh a blaze in '''Spec'' Lud
unsucceli\sfulln this, they are, pre- who park carel,essly but no, aI'- Peru state teachers" college pool, brighter c~op, p,tcture than most Iingtol,l's truck., Wirin,g, wa,'~ but-n,
pare~ to accept a, loan ~<lgrant r,ests' na,ye been 1!1ad~' o.n such an~ received the bathing suit em- other. sectIons of Nebraska and ed and other minor dama~e done.
for' l,rrigathm ,deyelopm~nt o~fr. cha,rges as . yet. Speeders ,prob- blentgiven for this.. MiSs McGin,' adjollllng , states, Travelers re- ' ' . ,
, ~'We have decided" to take what ably wIll be 'arrested on sight but 'nis also holds this c~rtlficate and port that crops here look better
we can get," M&-. Ha.rdenbrook careless ,parkers may not be hal- wears this emblem, anI! has also than anywhere else they' have
told the Quiz Saturday. ed Into court except foriepeated had advanced training at Eureka visited and if more mot,sture comes

He promised to keep residents of offenses, , _" Springs, Ark" the past two weeks a big crop of corn wlll be in the
the vailey' advls'ed, ~hrough 'this Too often. motorists part 'With- She llopes to graduate a goo,n,' making. -
newspaper, of any favorable de- out attemptlOg .to ke~p, their ve- 'number of loeal llwimmers fr()m North. Nebraslta, s~tl()l1S of,
velopments at ,Washington. He hlcles within the, staUs marked the advanCed class'ln swi,mm'ng west Nebraska and a few counties
expected to be gone 'not longer off on~he pavement. and thus and life-saving. ~' in the southeast ,corner of the
than a week or ten days. monopo}:z-e two parkmg spaces.' Regular procedure of the 'd:Y sta-te got an Inch or more of rain

" " Since parking of cars' Is quite a 'wlli Inelude br~athlng f'r r~l$c~ Monday. 'Although 0 general

4
'H CI b N' . problem, here on busy daYs clty of- var'lous strokes, etc" safety me)- rain may be expeeted scattering
• U ,e\Vs" flciaIS are deterD,)lned to requir? sures, llfe saving methods-aV showers should faIl this week,

" -----'" , correct parking even though it Is this as ,rapidly as t~~classes a"e weather fprecasters agree.
Springdale Juniqrs Club, necessary to arrest and flne a few able to learn It. ·Sw'mrplng is Tempera'ures of 100 degrees 'or

"friday, June 26, the, Springdale careless parkers. the major and most popular divl- ~igher have. ,Ilrevailed here for,
Junl()rs 4-H club met at th~ home - • slon of the receatlon school work, seyen cons:cutive days, Horace

S
Oofn.RwObaesrtgaiVTenlmomveerrmtao·n'j·U'fdghl.engle()Sf- M'rs. J,"O'S',ep,ll' H',a'y"'e''~' all ()f which Is under the direction Travis' records show, with 107 be-_ of 'Mrs. Edward Kokes this sum- ing the higl-test recorded. Hot
cooking and a demonstration of mer.' " south winds baveblown much of
the, proper method of measuring I 'c c'e':r .Vl·ctl·m' Other dIvisions of the recrea- the time.
ingredients for cooking, Officers san, tlon sehool work wIll begin one -----------
were elected as 'follows: preslden~ , '" ' . "" . week later, and are scheduled for Play UOOlll Will Be
Beatrice Fischer; vice-president, ~onday" !uly'~3. 'At tlIa:t time
Roberta Timmerman; secretary, Succumbed ,Frldayin Ord children are asked to meet at the Open Again July 11
Bernice Hansen, reporter and After 3 Y.ea,.r, Illness," northwest cordner

t
.of . t.ne

t
" , ~rFade The free Red Cross play room

ch"er leader, D~tlty Tlmmerm,an, s'chool groun s 0 regis er. or b",""" F I S db"" I'd If for chIldren will not e opg,,1lRefresh,ments close.t the 'meeting un,era un ay, oys there will be tenn ~,an go 0 d.,. " k b Sa:turday, July ,4th, since r
and on' July 10 B€atrlce. 'Fischer two or three times a wee , pro -
will be h()'ste,ss to the gtd;p. !t ably in the morning, woodworking places of buslnessl are being cIos-

After three years of suffering kith ft ed that day, and a crowd Is not
wa~ decided that an over-nighit . h H.a two, times a wee n ' e a er- expected to come to town to shop
camping party wlIl be taken by With cancer, ~hs. Josep yes, noon at the recreation building,

41, passed away" at her home In - from outlying' districts.
the. club on July 30. Ord at 5: 10 p. m.,Friday, June,26 For the girl~ there wlll be bask- The nursery, something new in

and was laid to rest In the c€me- etry ~wice a week, ha.ndwork and Ord, is expected to draw trade to
tery at Exeter, :'-Jebr" Sunday sewing, twice a week, woodwork- the VaJ,ley county metropolis.
aHernoon after funeral rite~ held ing twice a week. There wl1l also Mothers may leave their children
at Sowl's chapel in this city and be tennis and perhaps golf if to play feeling secure that whl1~
at the Farmer chapel In Exeter. enough interest is shown, they shop the ,children are ,having

Celia Inez Norris was born -¥arch Mrs. Mark Tolen will cond\lct a a lot of fun, but are ,perfectly
6, 1895 in Fillmore oounty,' grew story-tel1ing hour once a week, safe, and well cared for under the
to young' womanhood there and pl'oblbly on Friday. Tl}is is for supervisIon ot Mrs. Hughes and
attended the schools at Exeter. boys and girls, small ones. . her assistants. The nursery wl1l
Her marriage to Joseph Hays oc~ Exact dates and hours and the be open again the afternoon of
curred June 9, 1919 -at McCook. names of instructors will be Saturday, July 11, as usual, from
}<'ourteen years ago 'they moved to printed in the Quiz next Thursday, 1 until 9; 30' p. m. It is located
Ord and this city has since been Wat<:h for them. at the north bungalow on the
their home. • grade school grounds in south Ord

Mrs., Hayes Is mourned by her' Brechbill Sisters Marry on the Ord-Arcadia highway.
husband, her parents, Mr. and At an impressive double wed-
Mrs. W. D. Norris of ArcadiA, by ding ceremoQyperformedon Sat- illU Gospel Churth.
fo,ur brothers, RoY and Ralph urday, June 20, at Wahoo, Misses C. E. Thurmond, Pastor
:\orris of Arcad:a, Howard Norris Laura and Hazel Brechbill, daugh- Sunday School 10 a. m.
of Scottsbluff, Rex Norris of M-c- ters of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. arech-

j
Sunday morning worship 11 a.

Cook, and two sisters, Mrs. Joo blll, becam~ the brides of LeRoy m.
Lonsdale of ArcadIa and Mrs. WiII Hughes and George JO,hnson. The Sunday ~vening evangelistic ser-
Blood of Jackson, 0" as well as by single ring ceremonies were per- vice 8 p. In.
other more distant relatives' and fcrmed by Rev. Harold Bryand at }1idweek service
many friends. , the Meth,odist church In Wapoo. evening 8 p. m.

The brides are both Val1ey. coun· Prayer service Friday evening
ty res!dents, and graduates of the 8 p. m.
Burwell high school and since .00 you iike the old fashl~n way
their graduatloll they have been of worshiping, God? Then you wlll
successful - rural school teachers. enjoy the' Services at the Ful!
CongratulatIons are extended to Gospel church.
these cou'ples. Mr, and Mrs. _
Hughes will reside on a ranch
north of Burwell and ~1r.and ,Mrs,
Johnson wlIl make Burwell their
,home.
-~~~--~--
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Free
Exaulinations

July 8
At Residence of

Mrs. Winnie Finley
105 North 18th
Ord, Nebraska

For the benefit of the people
Of Ord and surrounding com
munities, we offer thorough
Health Examinations by Dr.
G. F. Meyer, ,D. C., associate
of the NIBLACK'S CLINICS
ot Lincoln, Nebraska.

One member of each family
wlll be examined Free, with
out obligations; additLonai
members-$5.00. EJl.amina
tlons will be made with a
scientific diagnosing instru
ment. Before the examina
tion you wllt not be asked to
answer any questions con
cerning your conditipn. You
will not be' requl:red to' re
move any clothing, or to ex
perience any pain.

If you are ill, and wish to
learn the cause of your lll
ness, this is an exceptional
opportunity.
Married women should be ac
companied by their husbands,
so that both will have a thor
ough understanding of the
eXlj,minatlol1.

Hours-ll A. M. to
6 P. M.

(The explanation wlll be
made in German if desired) ..

extra-drit'irlg. Siandard/llrn/shes all
,qllipmenlJOI' 'asy rerording D/ mil,
IIg' dllring 6$ days' ordinary driving.
Any rar;n Stat, ;s ,ligih!, whil, entry
jorms last. G"/IIl1 details nou~/rom
4ny Siandard f)il StatiDn or.V,aler:

'AIr, Bamacle's imagillatioll rtlllS
away with him at times) it seems,

Certainly it did THIS time!
OJ ~ollrse. no motorist really has any sllrh exag·
gerated 6elieJ as this, a601l1 gasoline mileage.
Bill many do hat·e;narrllrateimpressions. That's,
why Standa"rd is rondllrting the most extensh'e
road tesl Nler attempted, this slimmer. Rather
Ihan make daims, Stand,ard prefers to make il
easy/or motoristllofind 0111 th, real/acts atollt
gasoline mileage/or themselves.

.-.rtllJfM

Mr,.Barnad" AnlJUltllhrollgho.,I!, sial'/01' !ispmnJ.
"en" /" Tall Slor/" CMJd"ln, walliad 10 /,11111
how h, sol",d Ih,'pt'()fJI,m D/ gasDlin, ~sls • •• W, Pall
;IDn/or whal ;I's U'Drlh, u'hich do,sn'lse"" I' fJ, tIINrh.

uI USE our car all day, and my.oa,
Barclay B. Jr., use. it all night. That

used to uke a lot o' gas ••• undl w'
,witched to Red Crown, yesterday.

"Seems like, right then our fonunet
looked u'p'. Why, only fifteen minutct
after I'd bought the first tankf\ll I
'topped in the bank and found i had
8) 'cents more In my account. That',
about five gallons saved.

"And this morning, after Junior had
driven his gid 'O.miJes over to Lenox·
ville and '0 miles bacl~ to attend alecture

on Crop Rotation, there was still ten
gallons left in the tank!' ,
'''Course some 'woMd say Junior

might just 0' parked down the road.
piece and never gone to Lenoxville ..•
but anyhow, I'll be, buying Red Crown
if I ever have to buy an) gas again."

Phone Your News'
Itenls to
No. 30

Escape from the tortures
of Piles. Get quick relief with
private formula of world's <\ldest
rectal clinic, with S9 years' record
of successfully treating more
than 47,000 men and women.,
Ask for Thornton & Minor PUe
Ointmed\ to relieve bleeding,
swelling Piles. Sold on' Money
Back lPlar,antee of satisfaction by

~d F. Bera~ek, Druggist

When out-of-town friends or
relatives ,vIsit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have their vis~t

mentioned in the columns of
yout home town paper. Just
telephone NC). 30, the Quiz news
room.

, "

~'~7""'<'M"7'" DRIVE A "TEST CAR" IN THE WORLD'S
GREATEST ROAD TEST. $5ooo.oo;n rash

'and hNndreds D/ fin, merrhandiSl
au'ards/or Tesl Car dri"ers. Chanr,

Gellhis h""tlsom, emblem 011 YOUR e"r- /0 dis(()f,'" new money-sa"ing jarls
II Dfficilllly i'!e"tifitS YOII tiS" Test c.,. Dr""r aboNI mOIDring. N, ofJligauDn. No

Be sure your oar is safe to drive-then DRIVE SAFELY

The wooly eln1 lear aphis is at
tacking trees; around Ord. EYery
elm seems to hne some of these
insects. T~e~' are mostiy wing
less and wurk in clusters 011 the
leaves, w,hei:e they may be found
a~ong with their grayish shed I
skins. T.lh::se pests feed on the
leaves caLi!o.llg them to curl and
enveloptJJ:e masses of aphids. The
aphid3 g,racf,l1ally leave the curled
leaves, elth\!r as winged indivi
duals wbich migrate to other trees
01' as wingless individuals which
crawI to uther trees: There they
start new and simliar infestations
USUitl]y 011 the younger leaves.

Spray:ng and dusting are the
Oil y kncwn control measures. It
Is: not pl'actical to attempt 'to con
trol elm leaf curl unle.ss one haa a
good spraying' machine. Sprays
are easIer to apply than dusts. The
two contact spI:ays commonly us
ed are kerosene emulsion and
'~Black '~at'40/' dlluted 1 part to
500 ot water. ,

A five per cent kerosene emul
sion is made by dissolving a half
pound of soap iIi a galIon of water
9ver a fire, removing while still
hot, and adding two gallons of
kerosene. ,This mixture is pUIl,1p
ed back into itselt several times
through, a spray pum,P. Af~er it
becomes. an' emulsified creamy
mass, it is dUuted with 37 gallons
of water.

~---,-----"---.----,------]I " ,

I BACK FORTY ... ,
~.._._.~.-.._-------

My Own Colunln
By H, D. Leggett

Elltered at the postotfice at Ord,
'tebraaka, as Second Class Mall
\fatte-r Under Act of March 3, 1879.

a, D. LEGGETT ..... PUBUSHER
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• "EDITOR
a. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

'-- '

eKing FHsture:i Syn,I'C&l~. l&&a,
\\" ~ tJ ::;~r\" Ic~.

Heturul'ng to the real American
Interest, the defeat of .roe Louis,
luung gentlemen a~d (,Ill! wl1l ob·
&ene that it is most Important In
all undertaklllgs not to be afraId,
wurn out or cowardly. l<'il1hters that
l.ouls had encllllntered saw before
thl'lli "an Invlnl'ihlE' conqueror of
all'n.

.A $ufficlent "great crisIs" seems
10 be, here now, with maOl coun
tries wanting to fight each other,
'ifferent classes already tightlng
each other, and In this richest coun
tr7. in the world-ten mnUon human
kings Uvlng practically on charit,.

If that Is not a real crISis, few
would care to see one.

Land Ho!
The Changing Ocean
Safety and Speed
~Iuch Cor Science, ,

On Board Steamship Normandie.
Four nights from New York and the

Ship is at South-.
ampton. Th e
Isle of Wight Is
on your rIght.
Passengers are
landin~ for Eng
land. On your
left Is l!'rarice,
across the wa
ter. Iou 'land
there, later. On
old crossings
passengers
watched eagerly
for the first
land. Now Cross-

.utlour Brlabllne I::e aa~d :~~::
IS a trip' by rail' froin Chicago
Ie> Lake Forest, or from Wall Ftreet
to Forty-Second street by sub
way. You· are in Europe before
IOU realize that you have start·
«d. The poetry of trave~ has depart·
ed with fast ships on the ocean
And automoblles instead of camels
In the desert.

No mattcr how often you cross
atll:> Atlantic ocean, or U~e North
American continent, the crossing is
llwa~'s different aDd Interesting.
1'he ocean, like the wide plains, Is'
forever changing. . '

Two da~'s ago the' waves 10Qked
,Ike playthings for, children. Last
.Ight the ocean changed its mind
And rolled the waves up high with
I shrieking wind. The steward saId,
"We shaH have' to fasten the arm
rhairs tomorrow," but the heavy

, strip paid no attention to the waves.
'rhe ocean changed Its mind agaIn
And calmed down.

.~AqE.:,:-:W~,~~,~~::=::=~~~===~=~~~~~=~rn~E=O~R~D~Q~U~l~Z~,~O~R~D~,~N~E~B~R~A=.=SKA=~,~TH=U~R~SD~A~Y~,J~U~L~Y~2~,~1~93~6=S/~.'==~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=. ~ 0 Q rhe Robert Humphrevllle family many's the time I have wished 1 I high school. There were 150 out-j o'clock A. M., in the County Court

B~LS13~
' M~' 1 HE RD VIZ' arrived Monday and have been could hack out a sh~lf and get it CARE OF aide students. "Without. them, the Room, in 9rd, Nebraska, be fix,oo

, " ' , putting their cottage, the former IlP respectably. They will use this CO'UN'T'y' B'OARD Ord school might have closed one as the time and place for' exam-
John Keown cottag'e, in shape knowledge. bullding thereby saving teachers ining and allowing such account.

" i)rd, Valley County, Nebraska and are about· ready to settle down.;....o()o- and fuel. The school officials had and hearing' said petition. All

THIS. WEEK The fl,uiz is $2.QO a year. to fishing in earnest. Beulah McGinnis, crack swim- ' By George Gowen thought 'very strongly of refusing persons interested in said estate,
r-O-' . mer, having passed the Red Cross outside students. Should the tui- are required to appear at the

This. is 'being written Wednes- life saving tests was ellgible to be . '. liQn be reduced t() $54.00 there time and place so designated, and
day. Yesterday morning I got the sent to an intensive training school School Agaln. ' would, beIlllOre reason to refuse show eause, if such exfsts, why
Missus to get up ear'y and go to' where she learnoo to teach ,swim- I have been attacked by many them.' said account should not be allow-
the upper lake with me to fish for ming and water crafting, give first people in regard to the schoo' This figure of $75.00 was p'os- ed' and petLtlon granted.
walleyes and we had good luck. aid. 'She is now hom~ from Eu- situaUon, and also the taxsitua- sible because of the' fact that the It is orderoo that noUce be giv
We didl}'t get up till 4:S0 and by ~eka .S,Prings, ~rk., reports s{udy- tion, I presume I must adll an' salaries of the teachers is the low- en by publication three successive
hurrying' were on the bar 'line::! mg twelve hours a day on her sub- other cha,pter to it. , est now they ever have been. ,In ,weeks prior to said date in the
up just ;Ight at 5 o'clock. in case ject, a!l interesting country and. a After consultation with divers normai times (if we know what Ord Quiz, a l1lgal wee-kly news-
any of you should happen to want jolly tl'l~e. attorneys the county' board lower- normal is) or i better say in prior paper of general circulation in
to fish walleyes on the bar and I Miss McGinnis wiU this summer ed the levies on all the farm land times the cost has been near $100 s~d coun,ty. ,
am not around to show you, you enable other young people to pass in the school, districts of North per student. He gave the l\ctull' .Witness my hand and seal this
want to row' out straight nort4 the tests she has taken. Next sum- Loup, Ord and ,Arcadia fifteen per cost fcr several y~ars past. 20th day of JUlle, 1936.
from the thoroughfare .past the mer these graduates will be able cent. This made little differencf On m!'nt:on of the fact to. RoY JOHN L. ANIDERSEN
long point of rushes, and get that to t~~ch s,wimming dasses of their with Ord inasmuch as they have Cox that Ord might refuse ou,tside (SIEAcL) 'Co\Inty Judge.
rush point in line with' your boat own. little farm land il} their 'district students he laughed heartily June 25-3t.

~~~~=~~=::~":::::::~:"'.I and a small' group of tall trees on As long as young Ord is so crazy compared with the city.' It will "That's just talk. They'd never ~~;;,;;;;,;~;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;,;~
the Lundborg shore to the south about the water! let's, teach theOl make a great deal with North refuse the outside student even if ,
and at the same time ~ able to all we can, then they 11 be safer, Loup because about eighty per the tuition was ,put to $54.0Q be- fI I h
see the, woodshed window through use ~etter judgment when they are cent of their district Is farn} llUld. cause ot the added business the 'eat
the crotch in the big north bass- batp.mg, whethe.r accompanioo or Roy Cox came to me and said students bring to the city.
wood tree over on the butcher's not. " . that Merrll McClelan eame to
shore to ~the northeast. Better .:.-000-:.. him and told him that the Su- D.nls & Vogellianz, Attorneys. C.., 1· •
save those directions. I frequent- Ord's golf cou'rse is better yeal' . , lin1C
Iy motor up t~ere when I have to 'by yeai'. Prettier, but more im- preme court has ruled that school Order For And Notice Of I1ear ng

D~arg~u~~:bad with Osca;' Wallin waltfpr daylight to see all the portant to golfers, more sporty. districts cannot go into bank- Of :t'inal Accou)lt And Petition
h markl'ngs and sometl'mAs the fog -"'00- ruptcy. Then I asked the ques' }'O'r Distributlon•./

by what I said last week About t e y ... ti ' h 't 'Id h np the if 'f II
-r. t has been so, dense that I had to Weddings in this part of the on w a wou a" en n In the County Court 0 Va, eySwedes, ,when they were gomg, a th t ' "9 I I d th f II

bulld up a home, always bullding wait an hour to see the ~arkings, country sometimes cost a lot of e ax money, I, ev e e u. County, Nebraska.
a birl1 house first. 0s<:ar is one .of locating by guess the best I' could money.' , 'limit of twent" 'ml1ls, ,did not The State of Nebraska)
the three' Wa.ll!n boys who are [ can hit it fairly cloEl~ in that There is the wedding dress and raise mo~ey to run the school and )ss,
now building new houses on the way. As I 'uid, we were ready to riowers and all that. Thece's the pay the mterest on the bonds and VaUey County. )
corner above our camp. Weeall £lsh at 5 o'clock. At 7 we had wedding breakfast or dinner. Then the· bond payments. Roy answer· In the matter of the estate (;
it Wallin Row. Carl and V~ctor are a string of eight walleyes, the there is the - wedding dance to ed then that the sch,?ols would Frantiska Penas, D€C;€11Sed.
said to he looking for ,bullding smallest about 2 pou'nds and the which hundreda are bid. But moreIhave to be closed. Close the On the 20th day of June, 1936,
sites on the sam~road. They are largest about 4'and' most of them expensive than that th,ey a.re also school to, 'pay interest on the came the awministrators ot said
the two younger Wallin boys. Ba- around three. It was a most beau- fed. I recently he~rd of a wed- bonds" and Roy nodded his head es.tate and rendered an account as
sides the five Wallin bois, there tiful morning, no wind and the ding dance at which $50 worth ofIseriously. . ,such and filed petition for distrl
are several girls in the family and lake like glass, ,and when the sun meat was used tor sandwiches, to Then one man came to me and bution. It is ordered th'at the
altogether they are a mi~hty fine began peeping over the hill to the name only one item. Tqen the he is one of the nicest, meekest 16th day of July, 1936, at teo
bunch. Oscar is the one who we east it was a beautiful signt. Such young people went forth on to a men lever knew and I was about
all thought tooked the worst last a flshil}g trip' and such a morn- rented farm, with not too muchIto teU his name and can do SO if
year when he was wear\ng Paul ing on the lake is well 'Yorth los- f)lrniture., Sounds a littl!l ou.t of re~~este~. "I had bee~ ~sked.tr
Bunyon whiskers, though "Wallie" ing more than' a co'upl~ of hours proportion doesn't it? go III With Harry ~hnglllgsmith
was a close second. Dick Wa.'! II h' " and thirty-nine others," he saIdsleep, especia y w en one can (h'e did not say whether he did
newly married and rumor, says his take as much time to sleep during "l--W-,--h-e~n--Y~-O~U-.-A--·n--d-'-I--I or not but it he did he, was re-Iowa reared wife wouldn't let him the day as desired. '
raise whiskers, ,but it begins to . -0-. sentf'll) . "and I have been study-
iook as though he would hllve to do I 'Were Younsc ' ing over it lately since there ha'

The last letter from Eugene said been so much talk and the thoughtso yet to prove that he is a man. I
Oscar has the tract on the corner twas. hot and dry at Ord. It is I . Maggie occurred to me that the three men
where the C\lllen l,take rqad joins the sanie here, up in the 90's for I ' who lj.ave been pushin a this suit
the Pelican Lake road and he has a, few hourstO:day, b'ut by ,ten ~------------------ the hardest have no children to
put his house well back, probably 0 clock tonight one wlll n~ed both 20 Years Ago This Week. educate."
with a view of bullding a store and Isheet and comforter a~d betore Johnnie Hopkins, youngest son But Ord !ieople need not think
fllling station on the corner when morning we wlll be pulhng up the of Mrs. ,Mlldred Hopkins who they are so smart. Joe KnezaceJ.
the Wallin tribe multiplles enough heavy woolen blanket. The nights operated the former Ablehart told me. I'Yes, N'o. Loup has more
to make necessary a neighborhood are always cool here. Crops are boarding house, lost his life when school bonds but Ord has 'more
store. If all five of the Wallin g.rowing ,fast and where ,well cul- he fell from a coaster wagon and city bonds that make the taxef
boys get their home establlshed tJvated the corn looks exceptional- strUck his head on the sidewalk. here abou.t the same."
along Wallin 4venue and if their Iy good. Gardel1s are also thriv- Ord's Com,pany I was in mobll- \ '. ---
offspring are as numerous as that iog all along the roads where we izationcamp at Lincoln, prepar- At a meeting at 'Arcadia a few
at Pete and 'Mrs. Wallin the 1011y- can see them. atory to being sent to the Mellican weeks ago the school' officials of
pop business alone wlll makE! a -0- border where. war threatened. several towns m~t. The question
sma 1,1 establishment profitable. The Paul' Bunyan celebration I<'irst ,Sergeant Willlam Ramsey, of' tuition for out at district stu·
And here is hoping and may started today with the governor ~s Privates Ralph DeWolfe, Perry dents was' discussed.
their .blggest 'troubles be little an attraction and with many bands Bell and John Haskell were given The' price of tuition used to be
ones. From now on I am going airplanes, a great carnival com- honorable discharges because they $108.00. No'w it fs $81.00. There
to make it a poInt to be out on the pany to gather in as many shekles were married men an~ it. was ru- Is advocacy now ot having the
lake fishing when O~car brings as possible, l\nd give In return very mored that Roy Work also mLght legIslature reduce this to $54.00.
the milk and eggs arid berries in doubtful quality entertain1l1ent. lBut be sent home. The Ord company The purpose ot the meeting was to
the evening. it is a big day and most of the was considerably short ,of Its Dass resolutions against the re-

-0- people around here went in today. b 1 • • b' duction. '
quota u. recr,Ultmg was emg The su"'erl'ntendent of' ~he' OrdI have got into· jiisrepute before Brainard is a mighty hot place in pushed Before the company left ..

by making too frank statements in summer and I preferred to stay 0 d h' b tid t school made' the most noteworthy
r t e oys were en erta ne a ~alk. He said the actua.l "ost lastthis department anent Cullen Lake home, fish a little in th.e morning, d' b ,11K a d M Ches '"

. ' mner y ~..r. n rs. y'ear wI'thout figuring the invest-Outing Club members and their drive into Nisswa for the mall and Cllinn.
doings, but there are some things a loaf of bread, take a ~wim in Ernest Hallock who had been ment was $75.00 !l chlld to run the
that need to be said and lam go- tbe lake for' half an hour. We superintendent of ~ricson schools -:- -'-__-:- --,__-'-_-:-'-- . _
ing to say them'.' I am one tpem- had a fine, dinner of walleye pike, returned to Ord and' was living in
ber ot the club who believes in Tqe Missus' ordered me to stay out the Baptist parsonage.
keeping his place nice" and clean ot the kitchen, as she was staging Frauk Vopat left for Chicago to
and attractive. I have gone 'to a surprise, but from various consult with his employers, the'
considerable expense and a lot of noises I ha.ve heard emanating Dickinson Seed company, about au
labor to do' this. , Mr. Augustine from that Q,uart,er and knowing alfalfa mill which it was proposed
has had his property well .cleaned that there was not' sufficient to bulld in Ord.
each year since he has owned' it; cream and mllk on hand to make
he has the refuse raked ou,t of the ice creap1, I deduce that she is 2~ Yeors Ago 'Thls Week.,
edge of the water and has had all makIng pinE!apple sherbert.' There While the Henry VanSlyke and
underbrush cut. Last year Lakin were a couple of nice slabs of Ibrmcn families were a'way ,from
& Lincoln who acquired 'the l3rlck-, walleye steak left fro.m dinner, home to celebrate tlie 4th of July
ner property, cleaned it up and Mrs. Louise Johnston brought us ~9mebody raIded their homes and
did a lot of work on their lake a nice lot of the most wonderful, stole considerable, clothing and
front anq Rube Lincoln is bring-I crisp lettuce from her garden and other property. The thiet was
ing the work up to date. Judge we wI'.l have the makings of a discovered to be a white woman
Clements has alwa>:s kept his I salad, so the evening meal Is pro- married to a aig.ger namell Alex-
place .nlce until the past year, ; vlded for. If the fish salad turns ander. I'
when It is being neglected. When ou1 as good as I expect we wll1' Two Scotia men got into a
this tra.ct was first bought theIsend the recipe in to Irma. brawI in the Milburn saloon and
first thmg that the members order- County Attorney Davis was pre-
ed donEl was that a strip 40 feet I ••••••••••••••••• paring serious complaints .
from the water's edge ,be cleaned 1 'A bunch of Illata owners went
of all underbrush and dead limbs qrS h·' around the square with wheel-
were to be Cleaned. off the trees,' 0,,met, lnJ barrows PICk,i,ng up au. Pieces, of
It cost us $100 to do that. Several " wire, glass and thIngs that might
of the lots are being al1o~ed to 'OlfFEREnrr injure tires and it was' surprising
grow up to underbrush agam, and ,J L how many nalls and ()!her junk
unless the ownerlj get busy they _.' ' '" "theyaccunlulated in a short time
will be as bad as ever in a very ~.. Horace -Davis ,was on a deal to
few years, because brush does Don·t forge1! Or'd has a "no fire- puy the Broken Bow Beacon. His
grow fast here. But that is not cracker" law which is enforced. former f~reman,. Norm Parks, al
the wOrst problem right now. Lo- I Also don't for~et, in ease you are readY owned the Broken Bow Re-
cated on the east side ot t4e 1ake I tempted to let your chlldren play publlcan. '
with prevalling winds ,ftom ,the I with "just a tew"', it is an excel- The drouth wa.s hitting Va~ley
west and northwest, much dead: lent, proved way to mangle a hand county small e-rains heavily. Wheat
rusb,es and other 'drift lodges' or lose an eya , was making oniy a ten bushe'
aaginst our shore. If this is not '-000- yield, oats were, past help and po-
raked out it gradual1y. forms a Why should we feed people sent lfl,toes were about lost. ~orn was
rotten, mushy, smelly mess. Most to Ja.ll? ,still helding its own but alfalfa
of this sluff lirifts in in the sprin~I, was reading; about ~ foreign 'was greatly damaged. Evelybody
after the ice goes out and as a coun!ry, the otlier day, I,n wh~ch was praying for rain.
rule all have raked It out and relatives were, expectoo to bring
kept the shore clean. Some of us the meals and provisions for those
are doing this but our ,work ~s incarcerated. This seems sensible
greatly increased ~y the continual to me. Why a man se~tenced. to
drift frolll those who don't. It serve a term for some mlllor crime
1V0uid only cost each lot owner a should »e f!.erved three good hot
Cew dollars each s.pring to have meals a day and allowed to loaf
this necessary work dode .and it perhaps whlle hi~ f8.;mlly starve
1V0uid a~d greatly to the beauty or worse than ever III his absence
the camp. Of cOUl:se those lot why he Sl,lOUld be fed better than
owners who have heen unable to those who a~e on re~let rolI.s-what
come for a period each year, do sense does It make. ,
liot realize the importance of it. There are . tholle who woulp

. -0-' rather be i.n Jail than out. And
It was wise cf the democrats not with some reason.. ,

to write a' long 'platform. II -000-,. '
would ~1Ve saved time had the> Mrs. Barney Brickner is a good
. ly a lQpt€d the plattorm of carpenter in !ler ow~ right. .

SJiUP d ~ She can hang a kitchen cabmd
four years ago. .It was as goo a together as neatly as anyone and
new, never havlOg been used. I have seen an excellent ice' box

.' . -0- f 0 d she constructed for the Brickner
Rube LlIlco.n aJ.ld.famllY 0 r, cabin in Minnesota. Handy' with

and his brother-m-.aw, Mr. 0 - carpenter's' tools Mrs Brickner
Brian ~nd family of Grand Island enjoys the work,' too. "
~rove .lD ~1.onday. The,y saId they Other Ord women gifted in this
'lrove lD ram all t.he ,way from M~ llupposedly masculine direction,. are
Valley, Iowa to Little Falls, which Mrs. Ben Janssen and Mrs., Rhein
Is only 50 llllles south, of here, hardt Rose. There are probably
They said crops were lookin.g more or them, but I paven't heard
swell tIlost of the, way. about them. ' ,

\ --0- t -OOQ- ' )

.Mrs.Simpson and Euuua drove William Carlton, plasterer, car-
in from Omaha Monday ;:Lnd ar~ penter, takes a carpenter's, h,ollday
i~ the Simpscn cottag~. Emma ts by spending his spare' time at jig
a young .lady who, ;ma,kes her sa.wing elaborp.te pat~erns for
home ,With Mrs. SImpson and match boxes, paper- racks, bpxes,
hook-keeps (with a machine) etc. So does his friend and neigh~
along with a score or so o~ other bar, Mr. Jensen. '
young ladies, lor the, mellt house ~Oo-

of ArmQut in South Omaha~ She Let your girls as well as, your
will be here for a couple of weeks boys learn simple carpenterIng at
and return home oria bus. The thecouTses offered thl$ spmmer
Byron Simpson, jr., -.!amlly will through Ute recreation project.
come later· for their vacation. Many girls enjoy this work. And

A speedometer telling how fast
the· ship moves Is operated' by a
mechanIsm below the kee\ that
Jecords the speed at the rushing
water. Burning oil produces steam:
$team power Is converted into elec
tric power, and that drIves the

. Ahlp. The captain always knows
'ow deep the ocean b~ beneath him:
ID electric contrlvancj! sends a
)Qund wave down through the wa
aer to the bottom, which sends back
An echo. ,

Knowing the" speed at whh;h
sound travels through water. It Is

,easy to calculate the depth. The
;machine does It for you. It Is a
I feeble sound-one hundred ~nd siX..

t1 thousand "lbratious to the sec·
. Dnd. No human ear could pick It

" up, but the machine records It.
Twenty·five thousand vihrations pet

. second Is the llmlt or ~'our' ear, and
'that is not bad for a primitive coho
trivance lik~a hUllJun b~iiJg." '

Newton D. Baker, sec'rktarY of
_~war In t,he "blg'\ war, tells graduat
! ing students ot the Mallsachusetts
1Institute for Technology It Is their
luty to "carry science into pontics."

, Scientists, Mr. Baker thought, must
leek for "the solution of world
problems when the great Interna·
tIonal crisis cOmes, as It 'surely wlll
ofIIie," . j

" ,

.1 Ceorge Bernard Shaw, not yet

..eIghty, says, "I must give up public
,apeakilig, I am too old," That sur
,rises you from a Celt and an lrIsh
man. At eighty many men have been
Ylgorous in thought and bod,: for
Instance, Pope Leo,' Von Moltke,
Gladstone, Michelangelo.

Not one of those, however, sut
lered from handicaps th,at have aged
George Bernard Shaw prematurel,:
be Is. a. Yegetarlan and a teetotaier.

, , . ..,"~i:1l"",,"--

;"DiI':""'S'.t:'ll"~'''' _ ...

rn spffe of Engiand's pltifuliy
,weak and belated backdown onsan¢
dons, due to London's fear of Mus
~llnl's air fleet: !l backdown de
nounced as cowardice by Lloyd
George, Britain, for face-savIng pur:
poses. wlll .malntaln a great !leet In
the llediterranean. Mussolini will
.-eIllome such convcIjlent air and
imTllllurine targets near home as a
sort of British hostages to fortune.

M. Auriol announces that France
wll1 not devalue the franc any fur
lher. It has already been reduced by

'. SO per cent, as though our dolIar
llad been knocked down to twenty
('ents Instead of' fifty-nine cents.
I'rime ~1inlster Blum knows that It
tllll.'S not pay to scare capital out of
Us wits, something that our best
Washington 'minds have still to
learn, The French, wprkmen will
IJave their forty·hour week and the
Itrlkrs are about over., I '

.'
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526.65
12.000.00
~,OOO.OO

The "Mad Mullah"
The I!o-called "mad mullah" was

Mohammed thn.Abdllllah~"aSq,r:n~!,
dervl<:h. who le,d canipalj.tn,~ a~illr)'~' ~
Hritl~h rul\'. . '.' '\

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

...............

Nebraska State Bank

County of Valley
,

I., C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy o~ the report made to the De
partment of Banking. C. J. Mortensen, President.
ATTEST: '

E. R. Fafeita. Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
of JUly 1936, , E. L. Vogeltanz.

of Qrd.. Charter No. 1169

in the State ot Nebraska at the close of business
Juq,e 30, 19~6. .

ASSETS
Loans and discounts._: ~_ _ $203.548.Q2
Overdrafts , _ :: ~ ' 253.41
Bonds and securities (exclusive of cash

reserve :: ..:- _ :............... 76.281.76
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-

.poration .- '..i , : '.

Banking, house. furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate _ -- .
Cash in Bank and Due from

National and State Banks
subject to check. ' _._ $171,264.22

Checks and items of exchange 1,723,11 172,987.33

TOTAL $468,598.07
LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock: . .
Common : $ 17,500.00
1st Preferred................................................ 35,000,00

Surplus fund _: " 7,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) _............. 2,633.13
Individual deposits subject to

check - , ~ ;.$264,885.64
Time certificates of deposit. 102.316.19
Savings deposits.......................... 32,911,50
Cashiers checks · 5,851.61 405,964.94

, l' .
TOTAL········_...·····...·....·r •••••••••••••••••••••$468,598.07

STATE OF NEBRASIs:A )
) 5S.
)

.. .. ...

3 Fasci~ating Books Full ,of

THE NEWEST IDEAS
on Ent~rtair,ing, Cak~ Making, Marketing

and Meal Planni~~

ALI. 3 FOR ONLY- 25(

Supplementary to the 12·Lesson COu.fSe MARKETING AND MEAL PLANNING
in the National Cooking School appear- What to buy, how to buy it and bow to make
ing each week in our columns, the (name the best use of it. How to plan meals wisely•

f 1 b
· What foods are regulatin~. What foods are

o newspaper) a so nngs you these building. About the vitamins. How to econo-
three marvelous new books, which every m,i~e. When there are children. When consti
woman will nnd' indispensable. All patton enters. When they would change weight.
three are written by Katherine Caldwell, Every subject in this book is of importance.
America's foremost Cooking ,authority. THE EASY WAY CAKE BOOK-This and this

alone is a redpe book, but its presentation of
PLANNING THE PARTY.-Where is the the subject represents an entirely new depar
woman who is not eager to know the newest ture.· A book full of unusual cakes presented
things relating to every entertainment occasion in a manner never before attempted. Ie is

_ -whatto do and how to '<10 it-whatto serve simplicity brought to a new degree.
and how ,to prepare it - whether it is for a Th . '1 bI' d f h'
simple bridge party or an elaborate wedding ey are aval '" e to tea ers 0 t is
reception. It is indeed the book of the sman paper at the nomin,~l cost of 2 5c (for the
boste~~. It mifes eo:~ertainin,ea5~'c~ ,thfe~)~Callorwri~e~now(oryourcopiesto
,',. '. ' ,,' '4 . • 'j" 'II . ' ,
~" I" • "1 t ". A. ':. if ~.' 1t', . "~, ' ..

V:'~<;.:·lfj('~ ()!'~~' Ct Q u 1~' .,.Y
;~ "l l! ' , \~'ol)"'~" .}.1

L~;;'l~ ".. '(',"'l .~ ~4;;rj I ' ~P ... _

.
District 48 News

r-·_.._·_.....·'~-_..__·_---..... .' War Expense I. Creat

I SOCIAL NEWS I Jud 'l'unldns says one of the
heaviest Items of war expense il!

L--..----- ~,~.;.---~J UHf pa~ roll!>f dlplom'll(s whj> try.
, , ~~ ,explain what It's ahont. .-

Delta Deck Club,
Guests at a meeting of the Delta

Deck club held at the hospitable
E. A. Holub home at Elyria Tues
day afternoon were !Madams C. A.
Anderson, William' Sack and Miss
Lulu Bailey.

At a plcni~ Surid'ay e~ening!lt
the John Andersen llome, guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Haris Andersen
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen..

Guests at dinner Monday intpe
Clyde Baker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Baker and Mrs. Don
Fisher and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M, Hestbeck
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Don Harmon home. ..
, The Jolly Homemakerll club met
at the home of ¥rs. Don Harmon
Tuesday. Co-hostess was Mrs.
Bernard Hoyt. '

FOR HOMEMAKERS WHO WANT TO II

"

\,

Anton Proskocil hauled hogs to
Ord for Joe Michalski one day last
week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
were visitors at the Ed Greenwalt
home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and!
boys spent ,Friday evening visit
ing at the Joe Proskocil home.

']O'Tiday, evening visitors at the
John Iwanski hom's were Alex
Iwanski, Bollsh .Iwanski, SophIe
Goss and daugther Marie.

Steve Kapustka helped John
Iwa!1ski cut wheat all day Satur·
day.

Sunday afternoon' visitors at
the Joe M. Jablonski home were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walahowskl
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John: Iwanski and
family ,spent' all day Sunday visit
ing relatives at Lansmg, NebI:.

·Ord :UarketS.
Egg1\-on graded basis

Specials , ,........ 20'c
Firsts ; • , .• 18c
Seconds , , ...•.... , 15c •

Bu'tter fat ' 28c
Heavy Hens .. ; ......•... ,.. 14c
Light Hens .. , .• ,' .. '" ... , .. 11<:
Cox ......................• , 6c
Heavy Springs '.•.. 16£
Leghorn Springs 14c

These prices furnished by the
Ord C'ooperatlve Creamery and
subject to day-by-day changJ6.
58 lb. Wheat 86c
Oats ., ..........•... ;....... 2~c

Rye ",'" '. 44c
Lt. top hogs 9.80
Sows ...•........ , ..•...... $8.50

.'

-,

The Man Who Knew
,Enough

By THAYER WALDO
© McClure :-:ew.~aper Syndicate.

Wl'U Service,

Public Enemy
." . :-.,\'

'.\

By P. M, VAN SU~CK

© McClure :-:ewspaper Syndlcale.
W:-;:U Service.

T HE' shooting was over.. The bul·
let-torn botly hall been I'emoved LOO:\lIS brought the evening pa·

to the morgue. The killer was dead. pel's to Maurice Van Zandt,
."And a lucky break for us," Sr., ill the~ibrary 'at four·thirty.

)'oung DIck l\'orby ot the Star saId That gentleman took them,
jubllantly to his com~anlon, Stere scanned the front pages and ut-
Carney of the News. tered a gasping oath.

"Yea-for us," agreed Stere "lfind my son; send him to me
wearily. "Come on, let's leg it over at once."
to Nick's for a snifter, I can Iltant1 "Very good, sir," said the butler,
one" and departed for the billIard room.

\Yith the drink~ before' them on The scion of the house was there,
the scarred table toP. the you.ng· playing a solitary and disinterest·
er man lifted his rellecUrllly. ed game of bottle pool. Loomis im·
"You're a lucky mug," he said wltb parted the message.
good-natured envy. "How'd you "Oh-seen the papers, has he~"

happen to be sitting In this dump said Van Zandt, Jr., and put down
when the cops plugged the killer~ his cue. ,
Have' a tip off~" . Van Zandt, Sr., was by the fire·

"Nope. Just killing time. Matter less hearth when his son came In.
of fact. I had a date." "Hello. my boy," he said; "I see

"A woman, huh~" Young Norby you've gotten yourself In a bit of a
wInked knowingly, "Funny, Isn't It, scrape."
what a chap'll do for a dame? Our Young Van Zandt smlled t1rlly.
late friend got his. on account of a "That's hardly the ,word, sir. I as·
date with a skirt." sume you're referring to my en-

"That's what I heard." gag~ment~",

"I'll say one thing for him,'· Dick "Yes." The ·father indicated the
offered, "he nerer sh9t a man in papers that lay on the table.
tbe back; he always gave him a "Seems to be well publlcized."
break." The Journal was topmost. Van

"So what~" Zandt, Jr., picked It up. Across (he
"Well,"-apologetically-"y1know, top a six-inch jet banner read:

I haven't been at this game as "Maurice Van Zandt. Jr., to Marry
long as you have. Kind 'a gave me Ada Marshall." Beneath that, the
a shock to see him laid out On the two column story heading contin
slab. Not a bad looking egg; was ued: "Wealthy Young SociaIlte
he, ever mug him before today~" Announces Betrothal to FUm

"lIlm~ Outside of pictures, I've Comedienne." .
never seen' that face before In my He faced the· old'er m'an and said:
life," Steve answered. "Have an- "Well, I'm ready to listen. But
other7' can we do without the usual guff~

"No, thanks. Got to be going." There's been so much of It In bum
~Ie rose. "Just the same, it's tough movies."
to b~ knock~d off that way; .no Van Zandt, Sr., nodded slowly. "I
warning-nothing." won't ring ip any of the old bro·

Alone, steve .Carney sat in moody mides. As a matter of fact, I didn't
sl1enc~. At this early hour the place call YO\l in to hear a lecture at all.
was almost deserted. Cord sober, he I just wanted to know the facts."
felt depressed. "I see. That's fine. Your first

He was getting old, soft. Yes. that remark gav~ me a different impres·
must be it. This shootin, now-it sion. You sounded as if you
had got On .hls nerves. In fancy he thought I'd been hooked. The sim
again heard the' mufl'led fuslJlade, pie truth Is, Ada Marshall and I
the taut sUenee which followed. are engaged and I was in full pos
Then a pounding of many feet along session ot my faculties when' I
tbe street outside, and he had made the proposal. That's rejllly
bounded from this very room to fo11 all I can say unless you have' some
low, his every sense alert. A crum· questions."
pled figure lay on the sidewalk. The elder Van Zandt regarded
Dead. ,An unfamlllar face stared him speculatively'.
up at him, Flash news. Headlines. "No; but I might make a few
And his st()ry had gone in first. But comments. You see, reading about
it had got him, this'violent death. this was a shock. I think you can
Hudely it pierced his callous in- appreciate that, inasmuch' as I've
difference to life and death. been home for several days with·

So he gave Norby a pain, did he~ out hearing anything about it. The
Just a thIck hided ex-doughboy, was letters I had from, you when I was
he~ H-l, what did Dick know abroad didn·t even blnt at such a
about It? A swell, kid, Dick, but posslblllty.
)<oung. To him, the ",ar was at "Well, we can J~t, that go, it ISI;l't
once a glamorous crusade out ot important. Hight now I'm only in
the past and a mercenary venture terested In your personal welfare.
to be made light of. I believe I can make a few points

steve's eyes held a far-away look. which may pe valuable. .
The years rolled on. "I've learned to judge people

Deatlt. He'd laughed at It that pretty accurately by studying their
slate gray day off the Irish coa~t faces. The picture of the girl you
when the troop ehip, torpedoed, want to marry Is in that paper, and
reared ,itself In mortal' agony an'<1 I've been iooking at It. She's eel"
plunged, bow 'down, il)to a hungry tainly beautiful; more than that, I
sea. Cllnglng with him to a raft, kllOW she has ~·)Vo,nj1erful chl\rac:
the jolsey kid caught his eye and tel'. But It's not for you-tjJere
grinned baCk. There was a guy, the wouldn't be a chapce of happiness.
kid I Game. "In the first place, that type of

A brooding look softened Steve's woman has to have a man to
tired face. handle her. Don't misunderstand

And gla~oui'. There had been' 111'· 'me I I'm not· oelittllng you. The
tie enough of glamour In that shell· fact remains, ho\>'~\h'er, that at
torn night fifteen-no, sixteen years twenty· three , you've had darned
ago. Or was It seventeen; Never Uttle experience with human na·
mind. , ,ture, especla1Iy thel'female branch.'

The v.ery air moldy with 'death. In my opinion, one•.has to learn a
Crouching, crawlin~, now lyin~ t1.at lot~bout that, thro\lgh trial and
against the broken, gas tinged error, before he 'eiP: hope to deal
ground, the raIding party adVabced. successfully with, \fhat she' ii!.

Then, sudden contact with the That would be trqJ:\ even .if you
enemy I A fiash of lItee~ through were the sameag~; but she'.s .flve
eerie darkness. Beside him, the kId )'ears your sentor."
slumped down. His own gun ~poke. When' he ceas¢;($peaki~g, young

A. dirty haQ.d-to~band'fighllt W811, Van Zaildt looked "at biQl for the
while it la&ted. Then it wd over. first trine in ftv~ [J.)ih,ll-les. The e)'es
Sweating, cursing, he somehow of, the father were ~dark with a
managed to get the unconscious kId troubled earnestne~.' MaurICe, Jr.,
back to their lines. . I1skl'd quietly: '

The bayonet wo.und 'W&S bad. On "Is that' am':, j ":, •

the wa~' back he'd tlj.kei1 a slogln '., The 'older' man' .. gave a sligllt
the bead. A corpse: Steve thought shr\1g arid once /:nore his face be·
bitterly, looking down at him with came Impassive. "I think so. And
hopeless e)·es. whate\'er your~~action may be,

But'the kid was tough. Miracu- please remember rye said that Ada
lously he pulled through, and In Marshall is Ii spleildid person."
time rejoined the outllt .The 'same. "Above all, I ho'pe YOU'll take what
he. was, and )'et differept. His head I've saId in the spirit 1 meant It.
still bothered him at Urnes, hesatd. We've been good friends tn the ten

A.t Camp )ler~itt they parted. The years since your' mother dIed, and
kId's last words were: "I'll be seeln', it was as a friend that I spoke."
y'u th' foist chand 1 get. I ain·t "1 know that; thanks," .ald Mau
fergot tb' night y'u pulled me outa rice the )'ounger. Turning then, he
that mes~.. YOU'D this thing I got walI_ed from the room.
to t'ank, Steve." . Unhurriedly Van Zandt,' Sr.,

And for the hundredth time he crosst'd to the' center lable and
held Ollt his finger with its rin'" stood, gazinj,; with a thoughtfui ex.
his talisman, his most prized p;s: pression down upon the newspu.
session. Steve had never seen an· per photograph ofa iovely brunette
ot!)er one just lIke It. woman.

"Yes,' they'd planned to niet>\ ..,.....
a~ain. But he'd moved, lost trac\, The son entered the stud; just
of the kid. Life lt~elf moved on. off the Uhrary, closing the dOtlr be
.\nd )'et, he'd thought, sonie da)'. hind him. Ada Marshall sat anoss

, the room and he could see the
His re\'erie was Interrupted by moisture in her e)·es.

~icl_. .' . "Did )·ou hear it all ~,' he asked
":0;\\'\:,11 story you wrote On the gently. She nodtlell. He went over

kll1er," he comnllmented. "Pretty to her and to'ok her hand and said:
smart. he ,was. That plastic snrgeon "I never dreolmt he cared so for
sme fixed his mug so·s his own fOU. I hadn't the heart to tell

.mother wouldn't know him." hIm that I knew, and now-well,
A pause.' Then. curiously: it seepls impossible for us to go on."
"Funny ring )·ou got there, Mr. The clasp of her fingers tight.

Carney. Don't know's I eyer eaw ened as she' cried softly: "Oh, I'm
on; J.il~e It bef~~~.~ours'" , glaj1-I'm J3(~ very, glad you feel

\ It ~ mln~ nOw. It bel.onged," that way, tOl?! B~caus~ he's rIght,
SIeve .explalUed sl,ow1y, :'to a kid 1 Maurice. r ,know"" that .now-that
U~d t9 kQow..'· H~ flhdned' me' to and many other }1,ln$!!" ':, '
n et ~IIn~.be~e. _toqa~.. l ' :'.' '. ',"_ ''{hey sIliiteo at"e~'ch Ql~!!r a~d ~n
,::An~. he}lei"~r"shO\'.:~fu~.?" ,if ,~9!1 Ab~~¥Il r?~tiaJ.1{p1oved;~~y
, No. U~ tried to, but lie couldu't· -from him "toward tM door whteh

-qllllp.-make It." led into the llbrar,y.

tJ

\.

Personals

If", "

EUREKA ~EWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pr,Oskocll 'and

boys .visited relatives near Com
stock Sunday. Paul Gizlnski Is
cutting wh,eat for Mr. Proskocil.

Mrs. Chas. Baran had five teeth
pulled 'bY Dr. Taylor Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Gorny received
word frOm' her daughter Alice
from Washington that 'she will ar"
rive home this week., i

': " •. \' '. ;<t.
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PRINTING
'From a Peddler t

'Davis Creek News

, . 1fi t~',f\,~, ;,' f ....

The traveling printing salesman, can .,tell you how
much you are going to save by 'patronizing h~.

But be sure about that. Strangers judge yourprillt.,
ing by its appearance the same as they jUdge you.

.'

!Nobody ever made anything so good butthere was
somebody else who could find a way to do it worse
and sell it for 'les~and many times it's done worse
and ~old. for the same price or even more. Postage
and express cost money, too, which you pay on orders
out-of-town. <; .

't,,' T~,E,!;;~,~,p,,\gP!Z,
Pi-filling IJette"'t~a~~ee'nt'sNe<cessaTY "

QuIz prIces on printing-are lower than the standard' prIce
lists used by mos.t prInters•. We fIgure each JOb a,nd make
\1.0 "guess" prices. We know our CO!!t~ and add' only a fair
and reasonable 'prom. We lnlte you to compare prices and
quality of work. ,.;

The, United Brethren ladles aid -Dress flowers', 10c. Stoltz
socIety ~et in the church ,base- Varlety Store. .. :,l(-lf
'ment last week with 94 present -Wanted, iIllan and wife to work
for, the ,basket dinner. Madams in restaurant; can use one good
Will and Q:len Eglehoff were . 1 J E Sh l' 1t
hostesses.. Several people came ~Ir. . . arp. , ..-
after dinner., Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve Beran are
l"'isher. (Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weed. parents of !1 7% pound baby girl
Della (Manchester. Myra Thrasher, born 'Saturday morning. Dr. H.

~. Norris was in attendance.Dollie Clark, Mr. and Mrs. ¥ark
McCall. Be£sie Roby andtW'O '-,Swinging crane for window
daughters and Mrs. Hattie C~- drapes. complete with rings. 25c II
ment. Mr. and Mrs., M. D. Earn- pair. Stoltz, Variety Store. 14-lt

·est were guests from North LQuP. -Miss Pauline Blake of ~urwell
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. John' was, In Ord Tuesday to receive
,son and ,Blilings clark, cOI1\ing treatment from Dr. H. N. NQrris.
out in t\J.e dternoon. Mfs,' Hl}ttie -Misses Jacqueline and Betty
'Clement taught three' different Meyer have been visiting' for the
times in the Davis Creek school. past couple of weeks at the home
Goo. E. Johnson taught theflrst of an aunt, Mrs. Q. ~attliewsof
:term in our frame building and Omaha and with a slster, Miss
his wife. when she was Eva Red- Jessamine, Meyer. who is taking
land taught school in the old sod nurse's ,training.
;~chool house. Myra Thrasher -Mrs, L. D. Milliken is recover
taught s,chool in the district west ing from Injuriessustalned in an

'of Davis creek and boarded with automobile accident while the !Mil
the Houtby family while teaching. liken family were enroute to Ord

:.Mes. Susie Sample, Katie PaIseI' from their recent ,trip to Mary
and Mrs. Charley Johnson and land. The accident occurred five
Mrs. 'Ina Abrahamson were also miles nqrth of Central <;:ity and

:guests. Several pictures were tak- Mrs.}4illiken' who Ilustained a
~n of the teachers of olden days broken collar boneanq major
and their ,pupils. This occasion bruises was the only. occupant of
was in honor of Mrs. Ina Abra- the car seriously injured.
:hamson who left via train Friday -White glass cups 'and saucers.
She stopped at Julesburg where fancy trim, lOco IStoltz Variety
OUie Finell. an old chum met her, Stor~~r,'ia~' Tol.en," ~'rs.!. 11'1 D. 1T40-1!
for II short visit. In'lj., wanted to .Vl
get to Cheyenne, Wyo., in time to en and Misses Mary Chappel and
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ruth Tolen returned to their ):lome
Clllrk (another sister) to the Yel- at Lincoln Wednesday- after visit
lowstone park. They eXl?ected tq ing since IMonday with J. E. Tolen,
leave for there on Sunday. the Frank .Kappal fa~ily and with

Lem Knapp and Joe Petrytus other relatives and fdends at Ord.
'went to Kearney late Saturday -!Paper plates;. spoons, cups,
evening to meet Ed Hibbs of Ac- napkins. etc. Stoltz variety Store.

b h . ,14-U
ampa, Calif. .He is a rot er-m- -The Ove Fredericksen family
law of Mrs. Knapp. Monday Mr. left Qrd Thursday for Long pine
Knapp a.nd family and Mr. Hlblfs where they will make their ,future
were dinner guests of Mr. and home. Mr. Fredericksen will
Mrs. Frank White, Paul White manage a theatre' at Long Pine.
and family were there a while in -Boys four inch hand ties, 10c.
.the afternoon. Stoltz Variety Store'. . 14-U

. Buddie Haas is spending' a week M d M W H D- r. an . rs. '. . ecamp
With Pau.l Dean Eglehoff. and daughter of 'Clearwater, Nebr.,

Rev. S. E. Taylor was an over· spent Sunday afternoon with the
night guest at John Willi-ams' W. A. Anderson family. !Mr. ne
Tuesday. , camp is a. nephew of the Ander

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were sons and has resided in Antelope
supper guests at Bert cummins' county for the p'ast sixty years:
Sunday evening. He reports crop conditions much

Kenneth Eglehofr went to Kear' bette)' in Valley county than in
ney Thursday after a truck load their locality as they have had

,of condensed buttermilk, less rain,fall and grasshoppers are
.Miss Florence Palser went to doing considerable damage, '

Grand bland Friday with her -'Shelf paper and .paper dollies.
uncle. lJugh MoCall. She will 5c,' Stoltz Variety Store. 14-U
work in the Klinger bakery. , :.....Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stern-

Lela Axthielm returned from her ecker and Miss Clara returned to
Visit at Gothenburg the latter part Ord Mond,ay 'after an absence of
of the week. several weeks. Mrs. Sternecker

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earnest Johnson and Clara' joined Mr. Sternecker
Mr. and Mrs. Joe petrytus and three weeks ago at Muscatine, la"
,daughter 'arid' Chris Larson and where Mr. Sternecker was receiv
family attended the picnic at Jen- ing treatment in the aakerhospital
ner's park Sunday. They were During their stQP at Muscatine,
:greatly disappointed as the park Mrs, Sternecker also under'went a'
hasn't been watered and cared for physical examination, Leaving
as usual and everything looked Muscatine, the Sternecker family
SQ'd,ry. went to Wisconsin where they

,Della Manchester spent Tuesday visited friends and relatives at
'night at her son Howard's. Miiwaukee, South Milwaukee, Port

'Ionil. Leach called at Will Egle- WaShington, 'Racine and Lake
hoff's :Saturday evening. Geneva and enjoyed pleasant

Alice Bower did papering fo.r Itraveling conditions all during the
Velma Manchester Monday. trip. Enroute home they spent a

Mrs. Charley Johns'on enter- short Ume in C)J.icago. They re
tained Sunday evening in honor of Iport that Nebraska has as' good

'Charley:'s birthday which was, crops as any the'y saw throughout
Monday. Those present WHe the trip, Wisconsin days and

.Reuben Athey and family, Mr. and nights are very cool and they ,alSO
:Mrs. John Pals~r and Eva, Mr told of making fine catches of fish
:and Mrs. GoorgeSample, Mr, and in Michigan Lake.
Mrs. G~o. E. Johnson, Frank John'

:son and Mr. and 'Mrs. Earnest
.Johnson.Everyon~ had a nice
time and enjoyed the supper, also
ice cream and cake.

-l..~r. and Mrs. Tom Fuson of
., New York City will teach singing

. in Ord from July 27th to August
21st inclusive, Tbose interested
'should confer with Mrs. Mear1
:Smith before JUly, 27th. 14-U..
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'VINEGAR.

, PUl"~, Cider'

Gallon 25,c'. '

Week-End
Spe~ials

Friday, saturday and
Sunday.

July 3-4-5

Ice Creanl Cones
2 for 5c

Binder Twine
Michigan Standard

"Bale $4.00

HAUGHT'S
WEST SIDE GROCERY

Peas, No. 2 can, pre
pared from dry,
4 for ~ 25c

Bacon sqs Lb. 19c
Bologna Lb. 15c
Minced mim Lb. 15c

Elyria Flour, 48 lb.
sack .: ; $1.27

Elyria Chick Mash, ,
100 Ibs $2.39

2 lbs. Crackers 19c
Potatoes, 10 Ibs 39c
Crystal White soap,

giant size, 5 bars 23c
Fancy asst. cookies,

per Ib 23c
Ice Cream Salt,

10 Ibs 19c

Lime Rickey 19'
White Soda 2, C
Lemon Soda for
Ginger Ale

We now tune a good Une Of
}'resh Meats and a. complete

line of Cold Meats.
Ice Cream by the quart

or Cone.
Our prIce Is right on

,Gasoline. '

A phce to trade for com
pleting )'our 'wants for any

occasion. .

Wl!I be ofen July 4 until
P.M.

We buy eggs In trade or cash. ,

Prompt'DellHry Phone 28

,jo'-----------

the Joe Holecelt, jr., sale the da1
bef,ore. ."

Mrs. Ode Stillwell 'arrived 'a't'
the homl1O( her parents Saturda:1
evening from Cheyenne, Wyo. and
'Sunda)' the several Guggenm08 'I

faml11es gathered at the Clare~e

GuggenmoshQme where they all
enjoyed a picnic dinner. I

Mrs. J. S. Werber and Bernard
Keefe dipped their cattle at John
Urbanovsky's Wedne$daY.

Mrs. C. Q. PhUbrlck, Cylvan ~n~
Dorothy s,pent Mon!;lay In th~ Uav.
Guggenmos home.' ,

{

48-lb.
Bag.,.

Specials
/ 'J11ur~ay and Frlday

. ,'July 2-3
.... j

,/

I
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~Plflin

Block Salt
35c e,ach'

J ungulall Hall
- . ,.
~' ;' /~-;'\:: ~ '\i"'.:. _ ':

Sunday, Jtilf5

" ..
PEACHES ,; No. 2~
PEARS ' 'Cans
APRICOt~ InSy'rup

3 Cans,57c

Woodman'Hall

Celebrate. , '~\. ,. . ~. ' •../ . "

Tile De(la~-atlon of
Independel\ce at

"J.,OUR

Binder,Twine, star Brand or McCormick-Deering

O~A~ 'Thursday and Friday
Only

Ha'rv.est

Corn, No.2, can, 3 for ..... '.. ~' .' .....•'.23c
1_._:,., 'A .' " \; ". '

~:~;~:*i~I~U:Zi 'lb.:::::::: :,: :;:~
'foilet Tiss)1e~'6 rolls '. ' ' ~ .25c

• :;~ '. . - • • 'f, ' l.

Malt, Keg' B~and, ~~ lb. can. . .. .. '..49c
Jar Lid~, Dozen pkg ' '~ . ,.19c
Prunes, n~ar gallon ; .. 29c
Pork &"B~'lilS" near gallon ,. , .. 35c
Danish' Coff~e Cake, special. "'f .10c
Matches, ~ box Caddy '.. 17c

Short program at two o'clock.
Speaking by CIarenGe'Davis, ot
Ord. Race program (rom ,three
to four o'c1o<;k. Soft ball game
between teania" from Burwell

~ "and Comstock Im";n~la,tely after
races. Fire w'orks a~ n{fht and
other amusement. Dance In the
evening, music by Luk'esh or-
chestra. '

Valarlan Ciochon arrived by
bus last Friday from Los Angeles
where, he p,ad been employed for
several months ,and wlIl spend the
sqmmer with home folks.

:\frs.Charles Krlkac and sons
spent 'Sunday afternoon at Will
Waldmann's, .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J()hn and
Miss ,Mary Koupal of Ord, Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Vele,ba and fallfily of
N.orth Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
RudoIph John and Muriel spent
Sunday at Ed. Waldmann's where
they helped Lyle 'celebrate his
slxtJ,1 blrth,day.'

Charles Krikac ,and, his helper
Charles Mraz cut ,wheat for Ohar
lle Veleba the first of the week.

After Mass the confraternity of
Christian Doc,tflne was organized
at the church last Sunday morn
ing, a society organized for the
purpose to promote reHglous edu·
cation. Miss Minnie' Holoun 'and
Miss Edna Smolik will teach the
first communion class at the
church next F~iday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ~rank Kr.lkac Call·
~d at Joe Waldmann's Sunday
afternoon. • ~" ~', :'

Jim ;Bruha shelled corn for Jake
Wa,lahowskl las,t IFriday. Jake sold
the corn on the Ord' market the
same day.

Mrs. Jake'Walah~ws~1 and
children and, .ijernard ,Swanek
visited at Joe' Waldmann's 'Satur
day evening. ' ., , ,

Lone Star News
A letter was r'e~eived trom Lela

Guggenmos who- Is visiting at the
Richard Jung and !Dean BlIlups
ho~es in oceanside" Calif., saying
sJle was having a wonderful time,
visiting ,places of Interest there
and in Old Mexico.' '. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenk'er and
Bob Mraz spent Sunday evening
In the Joe. Holecek, sr., home.

Mr. and lI4rs.Dave Guggenmos
called at the. Joh!.}. Bartu,sJak home
Sunday evenmg. " ,

Mr. and Mr!!. Rudolph Vasicek
and Joe Holecek, sr., and' sons
went to Burwell Sunday after fur
niture which they purchased at

See our com
plete lines!

Pollshlng Clo~h_:-:10e

Tire Repair Kit
With 18 square

inches patch-
, ing rubber 10e
Larger Size 2Se

Tire Patches 5c - 10e

Vacuum Bottleqt. ;,,_.:._- __69c

ChamolsS'kln 20~

John50ns Wax .. 20c

FQRAN
AUTO TUIP

Dope Arreola LeAd
Department of Justice says dope

traffic re·arrests top all others In ~he

whole United States. Durlll,g ,the
first nIne months of this )'ear over
:is per cent of'the 4.272 persons !lr·
rested in connection with thl; dope
traffic had previous criminal records.

with the result that Manager
CIllude ijecker left at onc~ for
Omaha to see about getting a. new
and up-to-date outfit. This Is ex
pected momentarily, and wJIl be
Installed at once when it arrives.
In the meantime there is no pic
ture shOw In Burwell for l\ - few
days. !'

The Burwell Independent 011
c;ompany Is tearing up a large part
of the paving In the driveway of
the station this week, and will re
place -it with new V-nd more dur
aJble material. This section has
been goIng -10 the bad for some
tiJlIle, as It was originally' con
struoted for cars and ,th~ 'heavy
tru'cks gradually broke It down.
When completed they ,will have
one, of the neatest d~iveways in
Burwell.,

,-- I
The board of equallzat<!on has

completed its work for 1~36, and
except for occasional ~hanges

where there was an obvious un
fairness hi. valuation, there Is
practically no ~hange in the fig
ures turned in by the precinct
a.ssessor~. However, It was de
Iclded that mllk cows were assess·
ed too high in Dry gedarpr~cln~t.

and too low in Rockford aJld Wil
low' ,springs precincts, and these
changes are being made. '

Aiter a long Illness which fol
lowed a stroke of paralysis some
months ago, Mrs. H. H. Reed pass
ed away at the family home ten
miles northwest of Burwell, June
27. Catherine M. iDamme was
born In Missouri, November 29,
1860, and sptmt the early years of
her llfe in that &tate. In 18S4 she
was united In marriage to Her
bert H. Reed and to them five
children were born. In 1919 she
came with her famUy to this COtIIl
muni-1y, and settled on tqe farm
where she lived until her death.
She Is survived by her husband,
ill. H. Reed, two daughters, Mrs.
Eva llintz of Lincoln and Mrs.
Eva Meyers of 'Seward; one son,
Harvey M. Reed of Burwell;. a.lso
9 grand,chlldren and man)t Oother
relatives and friends. Funeral
services were ~onducted Sunday
afternoon at 2; 30 a,t the home, W.
L. Goodell,' ChrlsUan minister, In
charge. The Burwell male quar-
tet sang three numbers. "

FOR
CAMPING
Sun Glasses

At a rema:rkably
low price 10c

Others at 25c

Tin Cups, 3 for 100

Sun Visor__10c - 19c

Pocket Knlfe 25c

F.rying Pan 10c

Fla.shllghts, com-plete 39c

Batteries for
Flashll~hts, ea. 5c

Wax Paper
100 ,sheets in a

big roll 10c

4¥.i:in. Paper
Plates, 24 for _.~5c

9-ln. Paper •
Plates, 12 for - __ Sc

8-oz. Paper Cups
15 for 10c

Paper' Napkins,
100 In 'Package 10c

I.

Don't for:get
the little
things!

I
FORA

PICNIC

Evengellstlc services are being
held at tb,e present time at the
Burwell Pentecostal church and
much luterest Is being shown. The
evangellst, Marjorie' Mahaney, of
Kansas City, Is' nationally known
and very much sought after. ' She
is assisted in her work by the
local pastor, Joe iBusbneli, and
Mrs. Bushnell.

'Springdale News
,Mr., and IMrs. Roy Hansen anJ
family called at Albert Clausen's
Sunday evening.

:\frs. Joe Valasek ·called In the
Parker Cook ,home Thursday
afternoon.

In honor of Buddy Valasek's
birthday, he entertained his form'
er teacher, Mrs. Adolph Sevenket
and 12 of his playmates at a
party Friday. A nice lunch was
served by Mrs. Valasek. Mrs.
Frank Valasek was also a. guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartus' anJ
fllim1ly and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Valasek and sons were dinner
guests in the Joe Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A,dams, Mr,
and Mrs, John ,Duemey and SQns
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mc'
Namee and daughter were ,supper
guests in the Parker cook home
Thursday night. It ,WaS ,in honor
of parker and Dick Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Duerney and Billle Duemey
whose birthdays were in that
week. ' '

Emil Krikac was staying with
Lloyd ,'Zikmund last week, re
turning home Frldar. Harold
Chr1stens~n 1s staling .there this
week, ,,'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mid Garner and
son Jack went to Hordevm~ Sun~

day to see their son Lorraine who
has been very 111. They found
him much Improved. '

Bill Peterson was at the 'Park,
er cook hOtIIle for dinner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, W1ll Treptow
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zikmund 'Sunday.

:Miss Ruth Cook called on Mrs.
Adolph Sevenker' Tuesday.

~

CQunty Clerk W. T. Anderson
and Mrs. Anderson 'spent a weel!:
at Pike Rapids" IMinn., returning
'Sf\turday. ,They report a very
pleasant outing' and say theY
caught a number of walleyed pike
as well as a few great northern,
but of course were unable to
bring any home due to the ex
treme heat. They also rel>0rt the
mosquitoes very large and ex·
tremely active for their size.

'..

Special for Tuesday

Raisin Bread 10c
Chocolate Sandwich

. 30c a doz.

"Ord City
, Bakery
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

. ~ " ~ "'::'..; t". ~ "l' • -'1 -1'.;;'

Raisin and
Date-Nut
Bread

Because so many people
, like our Raisin and Date-Nut

Bread we have d~lded to
bake each of these products
Gne day weekly. Every Tues
d,ay we wUl bake Raisin
Bread, every F~lday we, will
balre Date·Nut Bread. If you,

. too.. '~Ike these dellc,lous
breads get them here or at
ou~ dealers on those, days.

Special for Friday

Date Nut Bread 10c
Raisin Buns 20c

PerD\it to Wear Beard
A metal disc certifying the own·

er's right to wear a beard which was
Issued by Peter the Great" has be,en
found. Peter, who sought to Euro·
peanlze Russia, decreed that all
Russians who wore beards must pay
~ tax. '

",

TflEfUUNE..~.. ' ~..,;.' ''£ ~" .... i,·' _ .~ ...

Your Independence Day
~ ( 1'. -

[ IULY FOURTH •• , All Am,d•• "I,beat"J the independence Of," th,e.s.. eu.nHed.' states.'

~OU, too, will observe an "Independ
ence Day", when you instait'a telephone.

Convenient ••• Economical ••• ProfIt and Pleas
ure·...vinr. Install one today. ' See. ail1 empl01H
or eall the business office.

Some one took the prhllege
to adnrtlse In last week's
Qlllz that all stores would be
closed Jllly 4, 'wIsh to cor
rect that statement. ThIs
store wIll be open for busl.
ness all day aJ)jl eyenlng,
July 4, also Friday enning,
July S and Wednesdays.
}'aEJllers brl~g In yonr pro
dllce.

For July 3 to 9
I

Swansdown Cake Flour
with Baking 'Pwd. 29c

Apple Butter 2 lb. 50z.
jar :·I ···:···15e

Brown Sugar, 3' lbs: 1ge
(oda, Arm & Hammer,

1 lb. pkg.....1:..•••..;...••8e
~ .. - 1

Beans, 3 Ibs.for.._.' 15e
Pe~s, No, ~ can:: ....[ ge
Pork &Beans, taU

cans '..~ __ _ 8e
Macke~l, tall cans ge
Salmon, pink, large

.cans, ·_·_··.·7······12e
Nectar, B. & G., 8 oz.

Bottle, .._ _ i ge
Bottle Caps, gross

Vkg 17c
Vfpegar, pure cIder..23c
Flour, best q~ality, $1.29
Sardines, ovals _ 8c
Bananas, 4 Ibs _ ?5c

F~sh Fruit and
Vegetables. !

Poultry and Eggs, Cash
or Trade.

Lots of good used furnI
ture. All new furniture
at a special discount.

,
.. ......, ,.' . ..,....". ,. ',., "'**'.:::~.!:/h,~ were enough. The Allen brothers

[i~RlmIIE~,i~ti~k;~:~~~~~~e~~::~
I

North LouP, Sheldon and ~oyes.

Mrs. Ed Post Yisited last week and chlldren and Mrs. Jennie An- . '
with her son Ray at Ravenna and derson atte~ded a. large Anderson ArcadIa Personals
her' daughter Mrs. Carl Unger o9,t famlly reUnIon at Oakland Sunday.
Cairo. She .returned Saturday Mr. Hutchins also took care of "
night and Mr. Post went to Cairo some business at Norfolk. Mr. and Mfls. Uester Bly were
.... k t .h I M V i Ord visitors ,sun4ay.
~11h:::est. 0 e p r. nger n Aboijt two, weeks ago when Ruth Born to Mr. and Mrs.' 'Ernest

Hawkes went to Eldora, la., to Smith a 9 lb. ,baby girl Thursday,
Marcia Rood and Mrs. Harty visit her father she had the, mis' June 25. Mrs. John 'Welty of

Barber were guests in the Henry fortune to lose on the way the Kearney Is caring, for the mother
Williams ,ho~e In M:ra Val\ey two pieces of luggage in which sh~ and baby. They have named her
last Thursday. carried most of her best clothes. Janice Lee

Mrs. Della Manchester has been Just this week her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Ma;ie WUllams and (lh!ld.
U1 the past lew days. ., Jennie Hawkes received word that ren of Red Cloud drove up Sunday

At the annual business ml;eting they had been found and were and will visit with relatives and
of the S. D. B. church held Sun· forwarded to Ruth who has se- friends' until Tuesday.' They at
day afternoon tlie following of- cured work in Eldora and. eX'Pects companied Mr. Rife who wlll visit
fleers were elected for the com- to stay for a whlle at least. with his daughter Mrs. Lawren~e
In!> year; <Moderator, H. H. Thorn' Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babco~k, Mr. Ny.. r
gate; Trustee, Riley Brannon, and Mrs. Erlo Babcock and child· Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes
Olerk, Jessie T. Babcock; Treas., ren were Friday supper guests of and children of Ord were ,Sunday
Alice Johnson; Chorister, Clara the Albert Babcock',s. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes; Pianist, Ava Johnson; Mrs. Oliv~ IL. Taylor of Callf- Charle,s Hollingshead.
Ot'ganlst, Merle Fuller; Press re- o:nla Is a guest this week of her A special 'meeting of the Re-
porter, Fern Maxson; Historian} sister Mrs. W. T. Hutchins. bekah's was held Monday evening
Mrs. Mary R. Davis and FinaJlciaJ Mrs. Eliza Davis expects to go at the 1.0. O. ,}<'. In .regard to In·
agent, Beooher Van Horn; to -Denver some !tme this week to stallation Wedllesd!!-ynlght. '

'rhe Erlo and Albert 'Babcock visit relatives. , 'Saturday evening Rev. and Mrs.
families enjoyed a pIcnic supper Members of the Neighborly club Nye with those attending the In·
and swim at the river SundaY and theh' famllles, enjoye4 a. plc- sUtute held at Gotheahurg return-
eVening.. nle at the Ord park Sunday. ed repOrting a. very enjoy.able

M. W. Thome and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby at- week. Those receiving diplomas
Patricia of San Diego, CaBf., were tended, the funeral of oMrs. Joe of credit were Winona ll'dClMichael
'guests of the Otto Bartz' from Sat- Hayes at Ord 'Sunday morning. and Neva and Elaine Hawthorne.
urday untll Wednesday. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Eyestone Mrs., Hazel McCleary and child-
Thome is Mrs. IBartz' brother·ln- and two chlldren s,pent' Sunday ren left Wednesday for a two
law. with North Loup relatives. Mrs~ weeks' ,visit with her parents lq

Mary Ann Bartz of Omaha spent Myra Thrasher accompanied them Anselmo. ;
the we,ek end with her parents, to their home In Waco Sunday iA canning demonstration was
Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz. Mr. evening. ' held in the o>mmunity dining hall
ThOome and Patricia met };ler in The following North. !Loup Tuesday sponsored by the Womens
Grand Island SaturdaY evening people attended a ladles ll-Id din- project clubs. The c~nlj.lng of
and took her ,back to omaha Sun- ner at the Davis Creek' U. B. fruits and vegetables w'as de'
day. ' church last Wednesday: ~r. and monstrated by Miss Murphy of the

The Otto Bartz family and their Mrs. Mark McCall, Mrs. Joe Fish- Kerr Cannillg Co., and open to all
house guests spent Sunday at the er, Mrs. C. B. Clark, M'rs.Edwin the pubIlc.
It'rank Schudel home. On MondaY Miller, Mrs. Della Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt, Mr.
Mr. Thome and his daughter visit- Mrs. Myra Thrasher, Mrs. Hubert and Mrs. Merle Moody and family
ed friends in Lincoln and York. Weed and Mrs. Clark Roby. and 'Mr.. and Mrs~ Dick Whitman
They also visited with Mrs. Irma A crowd of friends of the Milt and bwby were Sunday dinner
Baller who was a schoolmate and Earnest's enjoyed a picnic at their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
close friend of Mrs. Thome. hOome Sunday. . , Russel and family of Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Giliespie Maxine Johnson left Wednesday 'rhe Methodist la~les aid w.!ll be
and Mr. Gillesples' ,parents re- for Casper, Wyo., for a visit with held this week, Friday serviUg a
turned from their western trip her aunt, Mrs. Ella Green. She covered dish luncheon.
Monday evening. They report a made the trip with M. W. Thome Garland ,McCleary who has em·
most enjo'yable time. and daughter. r~f:n::;k i~ndof~h~ w~ae~'~ ~~::

Jim Bell spent Sunday In Grand M~. and Mrs.L. O. Greene, Ka- tion.Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc·
Island with Thelma Wll1oughby. therlne, Herbert and Donald left Cleary Iilet him in Broken ,BoW.

The M. E. ladies served l(le f th I h I H I 1 1
eream in the Johnson bullding ore rome nag er ear y Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter

Monday morning. !Marjorie, who talned Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc·
Saturday night. They served a was also here ex'p~ts to go to Donald at Sunday dinner.
large number of customers and Kearney summer school so.on. She Mr. and Mrs. Di~k Whitman and
realized a niee profit. goe~ to 'Parks to take a teaching baby were Thursday" Loup City

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins posItion this fall. . . '. callers. Opal Giddings who has
'The ,t~o dra;mah2Jations given been assisting at the Whitman

bypauhne Mayq at the ,M. E. home returned to her hOUle In
church on Sunday were attended Ansley Saturday.
by large crowd!! in spite of the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
hot weather. The theme of the ent~rtained Mr. and Mrs. Willard Joe Holecek held a sale of hLs Davis & Vogeltanz, 'Attorneys.
morning program was. the Ilfe of Carter and SOil of Silver Creek,. household goods, Saturday and is NOTICE.
Jesus in Palestine. "Green Pas- Sunday for dinner. getting ready to leave in a . feW STATE OF NEBRASKA, Valley
tures" whl~h took almost t,,:o :\fiss Freda Milburn spent the days for Oregon, where the family County, ss. All persons Inter.est·
hours to give depicts the negro s week end at the Esper McCleary Is going in the hope that the ed in the e~tate of James A. Ollis,
idea of the creation and the livl\.~ home. cb.ange will be' beneficial to Mrs. sr., deceased, are requested and
of the people on earth for, the ,Harry ,Bellinger and Lillie Bly Holecek's heaJ.th. Joe has . lived required to appear at my oWce in
first few hundred years. were Ord pusiness visitors Mon- many years in this sectlon and his the County Court' House, iIi Ord,

Quite a number -of . ladies at- day. many friends here-'are truly sorry Valley County, Nebraska, on July
tended the canning demonstration Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and that the family must leave. 23, 1936, at -ten: o'~l{)ck A. M., in
given at t~e S. D, B. church Tues' Mrs. Walter Shetler of Hastings --'--'0-' the forenoon, and show cause, if
day mornmg, drove to Ord Sunday and spent Louie Phillipps, chairman of the any exists why the application and

Mrs. Nel~ Manchester received the day at the Goodhand home. county board, returned Sunday mor.on of Jobn S. Hoff, to re-open I
a cf\rd tellIng of the marriage of Sunday morning services were from a shor,t outing to the moun' said esta:te, for distribution of ,the
Adell Van Horn to Eaton Wag- held in the. New Yale school tains of Colorado. The family fnoUolwing des<:ribed real estate,
ner last Monday. They live on a house by Rev. Reed of 'St. Paul. had a very enjoyable trip' bijt ,to·wit: An undivided one·half in'
farm near Johnston, Colo. Adell Rev. Reed has been holding ser· Louie was glad to get back on the terest In Lot 8, Block 51, Original
has been working out near Ber· vices In the Hayes Creek school job, Townsite of Ord, Valley County.
thoud, Colo" for some time. Her house the 'past week. -'- Nebraska, and other real estate
hus,band is the, brother of h,e r Mr. alld Mrs. Henry Cremeen Mr. and Mrs. J: c. rhlIIlpps" sr., belonging to said estate, to the
former employer. were ,Sunday evening callers at ar~spending th~ :Summer In the heirs of said deceased, subject to

Ghas. ,wright and daughter the Noel Hogue h'ome. Miss, Ed- east, haV'ing left Burwell about a conveyances from such heirs; for
Hazel of Staplehurst were guests na Rosenquist returned home with mOllth ago. ThIs 1s the first trip a finding that claims against said
of the Ira Manchester famll! last them for a week's visit. of the kind thesepeo.ple have tak' estate are barred, and that cer
Friday. , '.,. Mrs. Cledith Thomas and chlld- en and they are &taying long taln purported assignments of

Mrs. Ethel Tatlow and Mrs. Ray ren and Miss Daisy Thomas of enough to ha,=e tim~ to enjoy Interests In said estate made by
ijutler of Cotesfield called ,on HasUngscame Monda" for a themselves. MeaJlwhlle th~ 011 certain of the heirs, are not valid
Nortb Loup friends Friday even- week's vIsit with ,the former's station and oth,e,r ,rhiJltPPs act· assignments of said Interests in
ing... .'. ,': .. father, George White and family, iyl1!les are movlpg right along said estate at the present ttme;

Quite ~ nUIIlber ot North Loup Mrs. Henry Cremeen was a Sat- under the capab~:e, management. of and for such other and further re-
people ,attende,d the North Lo.up: urday ,afternoon caller In Ord at Whitey Olcott aud the rest of the lief as Illay be just and equitable,
Ot:d kltteJlballgame Sunday e,en the home of her sister Mrs. Festus crew; , , " ' " should not be granted. Dated at
Ing. > Score 8-2 In favor of North Williams.' . " _._.-' Ord, Nebraska, July lst, 1936._
Loup. . .' ' A food sale whl-ch WIIS sponsor- Thursday evening of last week JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Marj~rle Manchester spent sev- ed by Div. 2 of the Methodist aid the talking outfit' for the Electric (SEAL) \ Colfntf Judge.

eral da,Ys last,week with her aunt Was held Saturday III the' 'City thea,ter suddenly went to the bad, July 273t. '
Mrs. 'Tatlow In Cotesfleld. Meat Market. I ---'--::....,.;...;~:;,;<I....:·c.:....."'_...:..._::...._.;....~__------.......:.......:-_:_-·l"

Sunday Wolbach. invaded enemy Mrs Louise Jeffrey left last ..
territory for ~ baseball game and week,' Monday for Chleago where I..---.....--;.;;.-_....._~------- .....--_....._--......
went home with the long end of a she wlIl visit relative,s.
three to four score. North Loup
started the scoring In the first In
ning when, O. Noyes went to first
and second on a double error by
B. Marco, Wolbach'$ first base
man. Faudt s-cored him with a
single. In the second Mel Wil
liams singled and got to third on
infield outs and scored on a pass·
ed ball. In the third Wolbach
scored two runs by 'virtue of a
base on balls, a two base hit, a
single and an error. North LouP
scored again hr the fourth when
Kelly Barber singled, stole second
and scored on Mel Williams single
That was all for the home ,boys.
Everything looked rosy until the
eighth when the first three men
up for Wolbach singled. The first
man was 'Out trying to stretch a
single, but the next two' singled
and got to second and third. Noyes
overthrew first and both runs
came across the plate for the final
counters of the game, and they
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
AUBLE BLOCK

Q!:}D,NEBRASKA

ORYILLE H. SOWL (

Cured W:ifhout Surgery,

: DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1) r,

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES

Fissurf, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problemS.

GUAItANTEED CURE
A. llte-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted tor treatment.
More than thirty years SUCCe-sI
rul practice In Grand Island.
For InformaU.on in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
yoU are invited to write to

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebr~8ka

Phones: Bus. 377J Res.

C.J. MILLER, M. D.

SUTs_ry, Cornultation

anel X·Reay
Phone 41 . Ord, Nebraeka

Ord, NebrlLlU ;

ORD HOSPITAL
One J3loek Soutb of Poet OUlce

Dayls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
~OTICE O}' EXECUTOR'S S.AL.E

In the DIstrict Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the maHer of the application
of Frank J. stara, Executor of the
estate of Vaclav parkas, deceas
ed for license - to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given tbat In
pursuance of an or.der of Honor
able Edwin p. Clements, Judge of
the District Court of Valley Ooun
ty, Nebras)<a made on the 29th
day of May, 1936,. for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter de~
scribed, there will be sold at pub
IIc auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the West front door
of the Oourt House In the City of
Ord, in, said county, <In Monday,
July 13. 1936, at two o'clock P. M.
the following described real est
ate, to-wit: Lots land 2, Block 2"
Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska. ,Said sale
will remain open one hour. Dated
June 18, 1936, '

Frank J. Stara, Executor of the
estate of Vaclav Parkos, de
ceased.

June 18-4t.

County, Nebraska,. In Ord, the
Counly Seat of said County, at the
usual place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sel1 at public
auction to the highest· bidder for
cash, the fol1ow!ng described
property, to-wit: The West fall
(IW!h) of Section Twelve (12).
Township Eightee'n (18), North,
Range Fourteen (14), West of the,
6th P. M., In Valley County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the decree, In
terest and costs.

Dated June 15, 1936.,
Daniel H. McClen'ahan, Special
Master, Unit~, states District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

JUDe 18-5~.· '.J

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne.1
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIVN

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

, County, Nebraska.
Tbe State of Nebraska)

, )&s,
Valley County. )

In tbe matter <If the estate of
Anna Hejsek, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands.
against Anna Hejsek late of VaHey
county, deceased, that the time fix
ed lor filing claims and demands
against said estate is three months
from the 9th day of July, 1936. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to th~ County Judge,
of saidoounty on or 'before the 9th
day of October, 1936, and claims
filed wlll be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Courtroom, in said cOl,lnty,
on the 10th day of October, 1936,
and all claims and demands not
Wed as above wlll be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th,
~ay of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN \
(SEAL) Counfy Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
June 18-3t. , .

Veterinarians

, ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST

Tele~one III
X-Ray Diagnosll

Ottice in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOME~R1ST

Charles W. Weekes, M. D~·
Office Phone' U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

Onl1 omce !n the Loup
nllel devotel1 eiclu
lively to the' eare ot

.loureye••
.>-, "••

01Dce In the Bailey buUdiDI
~'ver Crosby'. Hardware,

P~ol,le 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moder-ate

Prices - DignlfJed Servlc'es
Oid Phones 19f and 38

..........,.•....................~ .

Munn & N(lrm,an, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIO~

OF CL1IMS.
In the Counfy Court of VaIley

Count)', Nebraska.
The .state of Neobraska)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Thomas K. Goff, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons' having claims and de
mands against Thomas K. Gotf,
late of Va.Hey county, deceased,
that the time fixed for. flllug
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
l3,th day of July, 1936. All such
persons are required to present
their chums and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on <lr before tbe 13th
day of October, 1936, and claims
filed wlU be heard by the County
Court at' 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said county
on the 14t4 day Of October, 1936,
and all claims and demands not
filed as 8.Ibove will be forever ibar
red.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 22nd
day of June, 1,936. ' "

JOHN L. ANDE:RiSEN
(:SIDA'L) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
June 25-3t.

Legal News
John 1', Mfsko, Attorney.
NOTICE OF PROBATE.

Estate of Jos,eph Ptac'nlk, De-
ceased. • . " "
I~CQunty Court of Valley Coun-

ty, Nebraska. ' , -,
The state of iNebraska, to aLl' --~~---"';"- ...J

persons Interested In said estate: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Take notice, that a petition has'
been filed for probate of the last " . " ' . \, '
wHl and testament of said doceas- 0 RDOlRE C'TORY'
ed, and for the appointment of
James F. Petska. jr.,' as' executor
thereof, which has been set for
hearing on July 16, 1936, at 10
o'clock A. M., In my office in the
County Court House at Ord, val-
ley County, Nebraska. '

JOHN L. ANDERSEi."'l", .
County Judge.

CHESTER A. BRINK, M,D. .
'S\JoclaUst In FRANK A. BARTA, M. p.

Qbstetncs ancj. Diseases . SPECIALIST
, of Ch~ldre.,n ' Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
omc~ Next Door t6 C. A. Hager Glasses Fitted '

& Co., Ord, Nebr. ' ,.
Omce Phone 49 Res. Phone 143 .. Phone 85J

very moist. Spread top with ri00d
lafer Pof srated cheese, plain or
wl~h buttered crumbs, and sprink
le with paprika. The secrel Is the
cheese sauce-:-and plenty 'of it
(You learned to make It in Lesson
1.) ,

Use canned spaghetti if yoU like
even if m,ade with tomato sauce.
Just add the cheese sauce and
cheese topping.

Place macaroni or spaghetti
dish In a ,pan of hot water and
bake in moderate oven until gold-
lin brown on top.' ,

Cheese and RIce Croq~ttes

Mix 2 cups cold boiled rice with 2
tablespoons melted butter. 1
slightly beaten egg and a little
salt and pepper. ,Shape soft cheese
or grated cheese softened 'with
butte'i In small balls, the size of
a walnut. Around these press a
coating of rice mixture to cover
completely. . Roll - these larger
balls in sifted biscuit or dry bread
crumbs then in beaten egg, mixed
with a little water, and again in
the crumbs (which should be sea
soned with salt and ,pepper). Fry
balls in dee,p hot fat. (Tempera
ture '385 degrees-390' degrees F. or
hot enough to brown a small
square of bread in 40 s~conds.)
Serve with cheese sauce (Lesson
1.) , , ,

Cheese Omeletie-~ake either
the plain omelette or the fluffy Munn & NQrman, Attorneys.
om.elette, as t\Lught you to do in NOTICE FOR pRESENTATION
t.he first part of this lesson. Be' OF CLALUS.
fore folding it, ,spread halt gener~ In the County Ceurt of Valley
ously with grated cheese-and if County, Nebraska.
fOU like, serve cheese sauce witb The State of Nebraska)
the omelette. ' ' " )ss.

POtllcbed Eggs' with Cheesc- Valley County. ) .
M!J,ke a cheese sauce either by In the matter of the estate of
acldinggrated chees,e to the cream Josie A. Stowell, Deceased.
sauce or fora snappier dish, in Notice Is hereby given to. all
the way I s~aIl give you next. persons; having claims and de-

Pour this over hot buttered mands again~t Josle A. Stowell,
toast and 'slipa poached egg on late of Valley county, deceased,
each slice. S,prinkle lightly with that the time fixed for filing
paprika. ' claims and demands against said

Cheese sauce-Rarebit St)'le- estate is tbree months from the
Put 1 tablespoon butter and 1lh 6th day of July, 1936. All such
cups grated cheese In double boil- persons are required to present
er over hot but not balling water, their claims and demands with
and when melted, stir in 1,4 cup vouchers, to the County Judge of
mllkal}d season witb salt, pepper ,said county on or before, the 6th
and a little mustard,When smooth day of October, 1936, and claims
6lowly stir into a beaten egg, re- flied will be heard by the county
tur,n to double boller, cook a few Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
minutes (stirring), and when County Court room, in said coun
thickened, remove from. 1:leat and ty,' on the 7th day of October, 1936
bea.t witb egg beater. Do not over- and all claims and demands not
cook. " flied as above will be forever bar-

Cheese Tarts-Make the super- red.
ior flaky pastry ,which I taught Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
yoU in Lesson Utol~ cbll1ed paste 15th day 'of June, 193~.
thin and bake as smal1 tart shells. JOlL"'l"L.' ANDERSEN

For the mllng, beat 3 table- (S~AL) ~ounty Judge of
spoons whipping cream until flu~- . Valley County, Ne,braska.,
fy, then combine with 1 cup cot- June 1S-3t.
tageor white cream cheese, which -----,---------
YOU have beaten smootb with a SIdney W. Smithi Attomey ror
fork. Add 1-8 teaspoon fruit, su- flainUif, .lOO! C iy Nat'l. Bank
gar. &at well, adding a little 'Bldg., O~ Neb-r.
more cream, it ne,cessary to make NOTIC~ O}' SPECIAL MASTER'S
very Ilght. ' SALE. ,
. Partly fill cold tart shells with Notice is hereby given that by
cilrrant or grape or gooseberry virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
jam or jelly, then spread with the out of the United Btates District
cheese mixture and drop-a spot of Court, District of Nebraska, hi the
jelly on top or sprinkle with fine- Grand Island Division, and in )ur
ly ground nutmeats. suance of a decree of said court

Cheese and Bacon PIn Whoels- entered November 12,1935, In ,an a.
Slice fine-textured fresh bread tlon wherein T1:J,e penn Mutual
the lengthwise way of the loaf. Lite Insurance Company is plain~
about 1,4 Inch thick. Trim off all tiff and John Koyarik, et aI, are
crusts. S~ead with ,butter 'and defendants, being number 341
with soft cheese or grated cheese. Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
RoIl up Ilke a jelly roll. Out CIenahan, Special Master, named
down In slices about 1 inch thick. In the decree of said Court to ~ell
wrap a Very thin slice of fat slde- the property described in said de
bacon around' each, ,fastep. the ba- cree and to execute said ,decree,
con with a tooth-pick. Toast in will on the 18th day of July, 1936.
the oven until bacon is crls,p, at Nine o'clock in the forenoon of
Serve very hot. . '.'. said day, at the, entrance of tbe

,Some of my best cheese sand- County Court House of Valley
wiches and dell910us canapj:s, not
to mention other good ,cheese
dishes, are given In "Planning the
Party"; you wl1l also find in this
little book of the Easy-Way Series
er-~ dishes which (Ilke a lot of
other things In It) you will never
reserve for company occasions
only. \ I

'/ .

'leaching the True Fundamentals 01 Food PreparaUon

'THE NflTIONAL

Cooking School

Ed F. Berarte,k'

Regular $2.50 <i;Uon fdr $1.75
, For S~e By

JEI{MlrfE COSTS LESS
B~ Actual Con~parison, '

Compare $1.00's worth of JERMITE with $1.00's
worth of any other simUar' preparation to be used in

, , the drinking water for pOUltry. , '

$1.00'!f worth of JEIUIlTE wili treat 146 gal. of water.
$1.00·s worth of Preparation"A", ,dl treat 10 gal. 01 water.
$1.0(t's 1l0rth of preparatIon "B"wUl treat 12}' gal. of ,yater.
$1.00·s wor(h of Preparation "c" ,dl treat 62 gaL Qf water~". .,

Jerulite Goes Further than all Others
14 times further than Preparatiop. "A"
12 times further than Preparation liB"
3 times further than Preparation "C"

BEFORE YOU BUY, MAKE YOUR OWN
COMPARISON OR ,ASK YOUR DEALER I

JERMITE-The Nation's Lowest-Priced Iron Tonic
For Poultry, Turkeys & Duck~

JE&'lI1E Is' a bone buIlder, Invlgorater' and an IntestInal
cleanser. lieIps In the digestion of 'foods, as ,,'elI as ellmlnatCll I

all Impurities from the s)'stem, "'hieb reduces disease
, and death loss.

Manufactured By
TL'l LAKE LABOR.\TOIU~S, I~C.

, LESSO~ 7 giving them richnesl! and flavor, very light ariel add 1 tabl~&poon
EGGS !.J.~D CHEESE. .00. milk for ea,ch egg; season with

In tbis les.son. we are going to 9. Beaten whites added to gel- salt and pePller. Beat whites un-
make a study of' both eggs and "tine mixtures turn them into gel- til stiff, but not dry, and fold Into
cheese, because these two very ex- aline sponges. ,'yolk. Melt a Ilttle butter in your
cellent foods have a great deal in In f}hort, we 'could neve,r hope to frying pan .or omelette pan, to
common. ' do ti,ne cooking without the help grease all over. When hot, pour

They are both very nutrltlous- cf eggs.,' ' , j In the mixture, spreading evenly.
they help to build up our bodies Standard Egg Cookery. Lower heat and cook over low
when we are young arid they re- Eggs should never be bolled- heat until set. Fold and serve.
place ,worn-out tissues at all when cooked in water, they should Before folding, an omelette may
times. They do' the same' work be kept below boiling point. be "packed"; that IS,some flavor-
for us that mlIk, meat. fowl, fi3h Soft·Cooked Eggs-Bring water ful ho( addition may be &pread
nutmeats, beans and peas do. -2 cups water for first ,two eggs over halt of it before the other halt

Another thing eggs and cheese then lh cup for each extra egg- is folded. ov-er. }'or this pur~ose,
have in common is, that they bot~ to boiling point-withdraw from we like chopped ham or bacon,
need to be cooked at low lempera- heat. put il). eggs, cover~ and let chopped bacon and corn that have
tuure.s.. stand 7 minutes In an ordinary been cooked together in the frying

. ,EGGS. sauce,pan, 5 minutes in a heavy pan, creamed c1:J,lcken or ham, dlc-
Eggs are a very valuable (,ood- metal pan that holds th~ heat. ed veal in tomato sauce, and so

they are second only to milk, and Hllrd.C()oked Eggs-Fo,lIow same fqrth. Sauce may be poured
so are very important. When, an method extending time t9 25 min- around the omelette, as well.'
egg goes Into a mixtur~. we should utes with, slight heat unless pan }'reMh Omelette-<Beat eggs
not look only at. the co~t of it, but is very ciose and heavy ;1 slightly, without se,parating the
the actual food It contnbutes. And Poacbed Ep''fs--':'Unless you have yolks al).d whites. Wilen yolk and
a,nother good pOin.t-eggs are easilyIa real egg-po1\cher, u,se 11,' shallow white are well blended, add 1 tea- .
digested. : pan. Put in boiling water deep spoon of mlIk or water for each
W~ have a great m~ny ways of enough to cover egg. If several egg. Season, melt butter or' ba

COOklOg eggs, for servlUg them at eggs are being done, greased rings con dripping in hot frying pan,
every kind of meal. Then, be- of gem jar tops wll1 help keep turn in mixture and cook over low
slides real egg dish.es/eggs are use" .them in sha,pe. Addsalt-lh tea- heat, c~refully drl\wing mixture
ful to use in. these ways: For ,spoon to each pint of water. completely from bOttom of pan,

. ,1: Thkkenlpg sauces, cu,stards, Break' eggs in a saucer, slipping and !folding it towards the center
fillings for cakes and pies. salad each one into a ring or into the as it thickens. When all is firm,
dressings. ,'. , water. Cover and cook' over, low raise heat to br,own quickly on the

2. Leaven~ng flour mlxtures- heat, keeping water below boiIlng bottom. Fold (paCking first if de
that. Is me:klOg t~em light (alone point. 'Lift out carefully with sired, as just described for fluffy
or along 'Ylth baklOg ~owder, etc.) skimmer, drain and serve on hot omelette) and serve on heated

3. Makmg QthH mIxtures, such buttered toast or on mounds of platter, with or witbout a savory
as omelettes, whips, ,souffles. green vegetables such as spinach Bauce.
,4. Making a coating, along witll or surrounded by tblck tomato o~ Eggs a Ia KIng-Make an' a Ill.

tine sifted crumbs,for the outside other sauce. I king sauce-for 6 hard-cooked
.of crouquettes, fish, etcv so th\lot Serambled Eggs-There are two eggs, melt 4.~ tablespoons l?utter in
when we f~y them in hot fat, a types of sc\:ambled eggs-one that frying pan and cook in it 3 table
crLsp covenng Is quickly ,formed shows a mixt,ure of yellow and spoo'ns each chopped green pepper
and the fat c,annot get InsIde the white eurd' the other a soft and and pimento-----a little onion (ahQut
mixture; or sometimes just. for the creamy txla'ss,custard-like. a teaspoon) if desired. Mushrooms
crlspnefls of the outer coa,tlUg that For the first kind, beat egg only (fresh ones, sliced and fried, or
is want.ed-;-as In a breaded cutlet. slightly with a fork, to mix yellow drained canned mushrooms) may
, 5. BlOdmg mixtures together- and white. Seas.on with salt and also be' used. When' any of these

Iluch as batters and dough.s; or pepper and add no milk or only 1 have beeri fried till tender, drain
potato cakes. meat or fish loaves, teaspoonful for each egg. Or. in- them out of the fat and measure
croquettes, etc. , crease the milk for a soHer mlx- fat; add more butter to make 5
. 6. Giving smoothness to frozen ture. Melt a little butter or bacon tablespoona of fat. When melted,

desserts. _ dripping in frying pan, pour in draw from heat, blend In 5 table-
7. .Givlng body to' mayonnaise the egg, or better, cook in double &poons flour and season with.lh

dresslUg, Holl.andalse sauce, etc. boiler (\ihere it, 'won't scorch); teaspoon salt· and 1-8 teaspoon
8. Improving the texture of and as it thickens on bottom of paprika or pepper; slowly stlr in

batters and other mixtures, and pan. stir and scrape it off. 2!h cups cream or milk and cook,
!For the creamy scramble, beat ,stirring constaptly, until sauce' is

I
eggs weIl and add 2 tablespoons smooth and tblck. ~nto this sllce
milk for each egg. Season with the hardcooked eggs and add the
pepper and salt or onion salt. mushrooms, green pepper, etc.,
Melt fat In pan, pour in mixture and whe!l thoroughly heated, serve
and stir until It is thickened but on buttered toast, on tO,asted
still soft and creamy. serve' at cracker\! or bet)Veen and over spIlt
once' on buttered tpast. and buttered hot tea biscuits,

S S bl '. 1 Swce,t Custards.
alory Cl1lm e-Fry a htt e Custard Saucc-':"'This is one· of

chopped bacon and onion together
in frying pau. some chopped green ou~ most important sauces for
pepper too, when available,' or serving with desserts, and put it
sliced mushrooms. When cooked here because It Is a good 11lustra
pour .in "either type of e'gg mix- tiou of another kind of egg cook
ture and scramb1e as usual. Serve ery. It may be made with either

b tt d ttl l't d whole eggs or yqlks, and may be
on u ere oas, or n s~ 1, an rather thin or thlck~r, and richer,
buttered hot tea biscuits. '(See ~
Lesson 3.) " ,according to how much egg yolk

Baked Eg'lfs-Break ,.eggs inte you, put in.
individual buttered baking 41shes Ge~cr,aJ Proportions al)d Methods
or moulds, ,season, put a small' for Soft Custard,
piece of butter on each egg, set To l' cup milk, allow a few
dishes In pan of hot water and grains of salt, 2 tablespoons su
cook either' in the oven (at slow gar,and 1 egg (or 2 yolks, which
heat, 32,5 degrees F.) or on top 'of wll ~ake a richer custard~; for
the 'stove. When ,fIrm, slip eltch f1avo~lng,' use 1,4, teaspoon vanilla
egg out on buttered toast. '" " or some lemon, riod scalded in

1 dl 11, 11, If d th 'th mltk,or some caramel or coffee
Or ti 1 s to allP·, wltlavorlng. (Coffee ma"" be sca,ld-well thickened and seasoned to- J

mato pulp or thick tomato ':sauce ed lI) the milk, then strained out.)
orcaoned tomato 'soup, uJ,ithln- . .scald tbe 'mlllt in double boiler
ned. Drop in the eggs' and" ba)<e first, for cus(ard sauce; beat
in a slo,w oven. '. ' sllghtly th~ whole egg or egg yolk

B ... d v IS"'" l' ' (or 1 egg and 1, yolk); beat in the
aAe ~ggs, n ausa,,~s l-:<,ses-'-' sugar and ,salt and stir, in, the hot

Line muffin pans with a thin lay-
er of sa,usageI1l-eat. Cook in a mllk. Return to double boiler
hot oven. - Take out, break an' egg and cook, stirring constantly, un
into each sausa$e cup, aM sea- tll mixture coats a silver spoon,

d f b t t h R€move, fr,oin heat im'mediately
sonings and oto , u ter 0 eacsauce fs this thick-an I; at no tl'll'le'
and return' to oven' with heat re- ,.Q
duced to low, 300 degrees F. Bake, let the water boil in the lower ,pot.
until eggs are set. }'lavor and strain. place at onc~

}'luff)' Omelette-Separate yolks over cold water. ' '.
and white of eggs. Beat yolks If custard curdles, beat smooth

with a double Dover beater. '
It yOu have to get along wit~ 1

egg yolk to a: cup of milk, mix 2
teaspoons flour with your sugar
it w11l help to thicken your cust
ard. Stir the heated mllk into the
sugar and flour; cook, stirring un
til thickened. Then stir slowly
into the b,eaten, egg and finish a~
usual. " ,

}'irJll Custl\rd.
One of our simplest and most

popular egg dishes Is that well
known dessert-the ,firm custarJ
Though so very easlIymad'e, the
custards must be combined by very
definite rule and the proportionr
l'arefulIy watched.

There will be a full lesson on
desserts at the end of this course;
but because they belong: so' clcsely
~o the subject of egg cookery,' the
custard puddings are included
1l,ere.
Gcneral Prollortlons and JIetbods

for }'inll Custard
2 cups milk, scalded
2 t~ 4 tablespoons sugar
1,4 teaspoon salt
2 eggs or 4 yolks
%. teaspoon vanilla.
Beat the eggs slightly, add su

gar and salt. Gradually stir in
the s~alded mllk and continue the
stirring until the sugar Is dissolv
ed.FlavQr,strain, pour into we'
custard cups or large baking dish
(It cooked In large amount, in
crease eggs to 3 for 2 cups mllk,)

To Cook }'ierll Custard,
SteamIng-Steam over gently

boiling water until firm.
O-rep Poaching-Place baking

or custard cups in a pan of hot
water, cook In a rather slow oven,
3125 degrees F., until firm.
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. "You'll want plenty of cooling, re·
freshing Storz Beer on your picnic
or outing this week~end. It's :;uch
a smooth, mellow, friendly beer-so
pleasing to the ta.ste beca~se of its

arvelous "slow-age?" ~avor..
Get your holiday supply of Storz

Beer right away. Your dealer has it
iI). bottles 'and also the handy cans
trademarked Keglined. Or try S~orz
'triu~ph Draught B~er in the giant

./ ~~l£-gallon bottles. This size is es
pecially popular for picnics.

"StORZ BREWING COMPANY
Omaha. Nebr.

Ord, .Nebraska

"
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I)jstributed IBy

his sister Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at W. J. Stewarts. '

Jackie McBeth spent last week
with Bobbie Meese. ' ,

Phone 220

OJ:d Artificial lee Co.
.' \

Mir~ Valley News

perviscd by the United Slatel
Gowrnment. Every savings ac·
count up to $5,000 Cor each
individual is insured (guaran
tced) against loss. liquidity oC
your money' (withdrawal) is
assured.

.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and

sons and Harold Marshall were at
Ericson fishing ,sunday.

A miscellaneous shower was Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement,
given for Mrs. Raine Wilson at Milton and Pearl, Mr. and Mrs,
the Joe Cook home Thursday Leonar.d Woods and Mr. and Mrs..
afternoon. About fqrty guests Leon Woods and daughter call,ed
were present. at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday

The Lutheran ladles aid wll1 be evening.
held Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody ~nd
John Dobberstein. sons attended a reception Thurs-

Sunday dinner guests at the day' in Arcadia for Mrs. Moody's
abter.

Melvin Koelling home Sunday 'Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson called Surprised on Birthdays.
were Mr. and IMrs. Elmer Horn-
Ickle and son, Mr. and Mrs. Merril at Martin Michalek's 'Sunday. Honoring the birthdays of Mrs.

d' M H Mr. and Mrs. ,Donald Marshall W,ll11am Helleberg of Elyria and
Koelling, Mr. an rs. erman were the vicUms of a charivari
Koelling, Kenneth, Llola and Har- Sunday evening. Harry. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

ld Ferris entertained several gueste
o Arvin, small SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Leon Woods and iBetb at a surprise dinner Sunday. Pr'e-
Arnold Bredthauer had. his tonslis clllled on ,MrS. W. R. Moody Fri- sent besides the surprise victims

day evening. and their families were' Mr. and
removed las-t Wednesday. Farmers l'n this vicinity are

I Mrs. ,Lloyd Zele~kl aDd Cbarlee
The W. M. ,so of the Evangellca starting to cut their small grain; Turner. ~

church had their' meeting 'Sunday In spite of the continued dry _'__
afternoon in 1l1ace of Thursday weather and heat the corn looks .•'
afternoon as had been planned be- very [well. • Entertains. at Breakfast.
fore. ,Pearl Knecht spent Wednesday .M a lovely breakfast last Wed-

Lloyd Weigand of l"remont has night with Norma Jorgensen. nesday morning, Mrs. AUc~ Vin-
been visiting the pa,st week at the cent was hostess to several friends. '
John Bremer and WIl} (Vogeler ,Elm Creek News .Present were Madams C.' Fuson
homes. ' , 'I . Nancy Covert, Emma' Hansen and

Mrs. Les Leonard who has be~n Florence Chapman. An excellent
qui,te ill with scarlet ,fever Is Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek: and breakfast was served and, Mrs
somewhat improved at this writ- family were visitors at the Ed Vincent was a capable hosteils,'
Ing. , Kasper, Jr., home Sunday. - I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton Presbyterian Aid Meets.
were ~unday afternoon callers at of Utah were callers at the Will The Presbyterian Aid met last
the John Dobberstein home. Ollis home Wednesday. week with Madams Frank Stara

Sunday dinner guests • at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Meese and and August Petersen hostesses
John Bremer home were Mr. and family were callers at Adrian An important business meeting
Mrs. James Bremer and Lloyd Meese's' 'Sunday evening. was held. Wednesday .ot this
Welgan4· Miss Lydia Adamek went to week the Aid met with Mrs. C. J,

Miss Martha Nass of 'Los An- Kearney 'Sunday. Miller hO!jtess and Mrs..Everett
geles, Callf.~ arrived Sunday for a Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek Petty co-hostess at the Miller
two wee1l;s' visit with her mother, and family were Friday 'evening home. Madams C. E. Goodhand
Mrs. Hulda Nass and her brother, callers at the W. F. Vasicek home. and Clyde Baker' led the lesson
She visited at several point:; on Edward Adamek Is staying with and devotIonal services.
the way including the Grand Can-

t
-'- -------'-'-'---- -'- -'- -'-oC-__.,..- _,...----

yon and also Muleshoe, Tex.,
where her sister Mrs. Johll Gre
gory lives.

Mr. and Mrs.'- George Nass and
Herman Nass visited at the home
of Mfs. Hulda Nass Sunday.

Haskell Creek News

Ann.ouncing,
A plan u:lwreby yOlt ll~'ay

: l ' • ~

transact your u"vest·,
ment bltSin~sor sa!Jillgs
aCCollnt~ by mu(l

FlllST

Federal Savings
, and

:toan Association
I'NodI P. Matthew., Prete . Harold D. LeMar, ·Y. "tWo

, Vietor C. CrahaDl. Sec·,..Tre41. .
Fnank Le~set', IL IL Roberta, Dired«.

UOl 'fITIUIIII .tI. .Ptrl4M, N4IbrOlN

YOU may now begin a iav
ings account or investment

plan where saCely and a Cair
return on your money are as
.ured. 'I1\e F'ust Federal Savings
& Loan Association oC Omaha
has, ar~angc~ Cot: yon to tr~s-'
'act this.busmess convenlentIT
b, m.aU, Thrce per cent dividend Write today Cor complete in.
per annum Is beinB paid on all Cormation about Federal Sav.'
lavinls accounts. ings Accounts. An interesting

hoOklet w,ill be sent yon with·
Federal Savings & Loan AlSO- _ oat obUgatlon. Send today. A
datloDl are chartered and In· . post card wID do.

$

Carolyn Crist, pearle Milburn,
Amelia Hayes, ,Lucille Higgins and
Hazel Armstrong.

Mrs.' Everson and daughter
Charlotte of Alma, 'visited from
Friday till Monday at the home of
J. H. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliot and
family, Mr. and !Mrs. Martin Ben
son and family and Mrs. Everson
and daughter Zalma enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the Community
park Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael
entertained Tuesday I evening at
dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Honeycutt arid little daugh
ter and Mrs. Carl Wright.

,Saturday evening Fred Cox re
ceived word his sister Mrs. War
rick of Grapd Island was very lll.
Mr. Cox 'With Mrs. Carl Lauon
and son Marvin, left immediately
where they spent the night and
Sunday. In' the evelling theY
motore4 to Lincoln w~ere Marvin
Larson will ,submit to' an opera
tion at the Orthopedic hospital.
. Mr. aM Mrs, S. V. Hansen were
S~nday guests" at the' JOJ:gen.sen
home on J;Iaskell Creek, north of
Ord. '

A leiter from Enza and Evelyn
Hyatt states they :vlsited Mr. and
Mrs. Marvel ,Bellinger at Phoenix,
Ariz. '

Mrs. W, J. Ramsey 'and Billy
Ramsey were [Sund'ay' ,passengers
on the Zephyr' 42 froul Ravenna
to St. Louis, ,Mo., wher'e they will
vi&it Mrs. Ramsey's sister !Mrs. F.
W. Aufderheide an Indefinite time,

A farewell dance was held at
Bellillger's b,all Tuesd~y evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Bert, Honeycutt
and Mrs. Carl Wright who left
Wednesday for their' home In
Tak'oma, Wash. i

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Combs of
Lincoln spent ,Saturday night and
Sunday visiting with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs.
Leslie Combs and Wm. IBeams re
turned with them as far as pa,vld
City where they have emp'loyment
In the harvest fields.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed
Friday noon in the' Community The Happy Circle club met last
park, . honoring Mr. and ,Mrs. Thursday with Mrs. Frank Miska
Sh~ley (Jameson: Only the fun- a.,,,d plainS were made for a iCommun
mediate families' were prese/lt. ity picnic ilt the park on July 5. The

HarQld Beaver and paul Easter- trea.surer, Mrs. C. O. Ph,i~brlck,

brook attended a Junior district gave a re-port of the financial
mall carriers convention at Over- standing of the dub. The next
ton Sunday returning in the even- meeting wlll ,be on July 16 with
ing. Mrs. Elliot Clement. Mrs. Ralph

Howard 'Beaver' left for Overton Hanson, Mrs... Walter Jorgensen,
Monday morning where he will Mrs. Henry JorgenSen and Mrs
obtain work in the harvest fields, Chris Nielsen are the committee,
Mrs. Walter Shelter of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Martin' [Michalek
is visiting at the home of her were Sunday visitors at John
brother Fred Whitman for a few Tiff's.
days. Mrs. IShelter wlll be re- (I'here were ;eIght In 'Sunday
membered as Sadie Whitman. school. .

Sunday a family picnic was en- Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Beerhle visited
joyed at the home of Mrs. Clilra Friday with their daughter, Mrs,
Easterbrook hon,oring Mrs. John Lou Jobst and family. •
Higgins who will leave this week Mr. ,and Mrs. I<'rank Miska and
for Laramie, Wyo. . chlldren spent Sunday in Ericson

Mrs. Abe Duryea visited Frlaay with relatives.
in Ord with Mrs. Marie BO$s'en. Mrs. Leonard Woods, 'Mrs. Leon
Mr. Duryea and son John spent Woods and daughter and Mrs
the day fishing but were not very Chauncey Hare of Schuyler were
successful' wi\h a catch. visiting in ScoUa Mon~ay after-

Hugo players entertained each noon. .
evening at Arcadia the past weef. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

'M'J'. and Mrs. Philip Uowman and family called at John Mlllers
and Mr. and Mrs. Phin Maw of Sunday evening.
Chicago, Ill., arrived Thursday f,or Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
a visit with Mrs. Bowman's par- son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. S. KinseyIPocock and daughter spent Sun-
and carolyn. " ~ay at Will Nelscn's. "

,Stanley Jameson and Martha Monday morning there were
Armstrong visited the former's eleven enrolled In the Bible
~randmother, Mrs. Jameson - of s,chool which is being c.o,nducte,d at
Ord TueEday. . the J;Iaskell Creek s~hool by Mr.

Mrs. E. C. Combs and Mrs. J. H. Jensen, minister of the Lutheran
Elliott and Edna, Mrs. Harry Me- church at Ord.
MIchael and Gladys were Grand Mrs. 'Sid Brown visited with
Island visitors' Wednesday. Mrs' Martin Michalek Monday

'Mr. and Mr!'. Jess Stone and llfternoon. '.,' '
tamily Jwe,re enter(l.ained at' Mr. Mr. and Mrs. IS. V. Hansen of
and Mrs. Ernie' McCalls for Sun- Arcadia were dinner guests Sun
day dinner. Uay at Henry IJorgenslen"s~ Mr.

Mrs. Raymond MoDonald arid aqd Mrs. Henry Enger also ylsited
Misses Gladys McMichael and there in the ~fterrioon. • "
AmeHa ,Sell were hostesses at a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
mliicellanE10us shower given Tues- family spent Sunday with the
day at the Community park honor- Walter Jorgensen family. .
Ing Mrs. Thomas White who was Mrs. Chauncey Hare 6f ISchuyler
re~ently married. and !Mrs. Leon Woods were in
• Broken Bow Tuesday.
-Try a Quiz want ad f. lOU Fred Schamp of Ericson III vlsit-

want resulUl. '. 'I ing In toe Frank Miska home.

Arcadia News
Married at Broken Bow.

At Broken Bow on Wednesday,
.June 24, 'Stanley Jameson, of
Schenectady, N. Y., eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson of
Arc;adia and Miss Martha Arm
strong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W, A. Armstrong, prominent
fa1"mers of Arcadia, were ijuietly
married at the 'Presbyterian
manse. They were attended 'by
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ar!llstrong.

Miss :\1artha Armstrong grad
uated from Arcadia high schoo~

with the claSs of 1930 and attend
ed the University of Nebraska one
year. She has been a very suc
cessfUl teacher In the rural schools
for the past four years. Stanley
Jameson graduated from Arcadia
H. S. with the class of 1928 and
attended the University of Nebr
aska taking a cou'rse In mechan
ical engineerln~ and finishing in
1934. He as at present employed
by the General Electric company
and is statlQned at ~chenectady',
N. Y. He is also taking an ad
vanced course In engineering.
These young people are well
known around Arcadia and have
a host of friends to wish .them
success and hap,plness.
: A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents last
Thursday evening, about 60 guests
attending. !Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jameson left Friday afternoon for
their n~w home and wlll visit re
latives on their way,' and various
places of interest.,

'Glenn Jameson, of Lincoln' ar
rived Thursday for a. brief visit
with his Ilarents Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Jameson and to be present at
the reception for his brother and
Wife :\l:r. and Mrs. Stanley Jame-
sop.. o. '

Alvin Woody of Columbus spent
the week end. visiting relatives and
friends in Arcadia. •

Mesdames W. J. Rams.ey and
Don Round were hostesses to the
Congregational ladles aid Thurs-
day aft~rnoon, ' .

Mrs. I<'lorence McMichael of
Llnceln arrived Tuesday for a
visit with her mother Mrs. Eliza
beth Dalby and other relatives
and friends. Mrs. MoMlchaels re
turned to her home Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MoClary
and baby of 'Poole made a brief
stop in Arcadia, spending Thurs
day night In Comstock with rela
tives before going on to the Black
Hllls where they wlll spend an
extended time In hope of benefit
dng M;r. iMdClary's health. Mr.
McClary has been taking treat
ments at the .¥eterans hospital
in Lincoln for a. severe case of
asthma.

,Monday morning Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Sorensen drove to Grand
Island where they met their
daughter Mrs. Howard VesceliuS
and daughter Janine of Chicago,
IlL, who wlll visit relatives a
month or six weeks.

Visiting at Aurora Saturday
night and Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Gruikshank and their
d.au~hter Helen, Mr. H. F. Rhodes
at the home of Mr. and )l:rfj. Ora
Russel. There, they met Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Walgreen and their
daughter Marj~rle of Benedict.

.!Mrs. E. C. Combs, Mrs. Harry
McMichael and Gladys and Thel
ma .scott :\yere Broken ,Bow visit·
ors Friday.

While helping pick cherries at
the Arthur Aufrecht home last
Thursday Mrs. Winnlfred Boone
had the misfortune to fall off a
stool on which she was standing
and break her leg ill two places
~auslng a spinal injury. She was
.taken to an Ord hospital where
the fracture was cared for. She
returned home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs,' D. O. Hawley en
tertained at dinner Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Duane
Russel's birthday. Those present
were Fred Russell and famlly
Dan Evans and 'Duane Russell.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and
family of Fort Collins, Colo., ar
rived Thursday evenjng for a
short nsit with the former's
mqther Mrs. Jennie Lee and other
relatives and friends.

C. ' O. Rettenmayer was a Loup
City business visitor Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wedde1
and son John accompanied by
Vivian Pester and Lois Hule were
visiting friends In Aurora Sunday
Mis Bute returned home after
visiting in the Weddel home the

, past week. .
. Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Hollings
head and children left Thursday
with their trailer' house for Ariz
ona, in hope the change of cll
mate will benefit their health.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and dal.\ghter
Mrs. John HIggins of Laramie
Wyo., were' Ord visitors Friday
and cailed on Mrs. Marie Bossen
at the :'\els IBossen home northwest
of Ord. Accompanied by Mrs,
Marie IBos.sen, on their return
home they visited Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Hollander and family west of
Ord.

Dr. and Mrs. Spradling of Lin
~oln, called on Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Allen and W. S. .sinclair Tues
day afternoon. Dr. ,Spradling is
employed at the State Hosplta} at •
Lincoln, His wife is a relative
of W. S. Sinclair.

Lloyd Bulger received his ap
pointment for four years as post-

,master of the Arcadia ,pos\office,
The appointment came Wednesday
morning from Washington and IMr
Bulger expects to begin the WIOrlr
July 1. . '

A rec~ption was held at the Al
bin Pierson farm home Wednes
day even~ng in honor of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pierson. About 100
guests were' llresent at a lovely
lunch se,rved during the evening.

Miss Hazel. Armsfrongl .enter
tained at two table!! of bridge Sat· 1

•. urday evening bonorlng Mrs. Johr I
'Higgins of LarllJmle, Wyo. Thos"
present were [Dorothy Strathde('
Ferne Bryson, LaVonne Bartle~'
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Chickens, Eggs

Farm Equipme~t

We are handling the
good McCormick-Deer
ing binder twine, . stop
in and S,ee the quality of
this twine and get our
prices.

POISON

Pester the pests with
Arsen"te of Lead, Paris
Green, Garden Guard,
Black Leaf 40 and Plant
Sprays. We have a
complete stock of these,
also Fly Spray. and
stock Dip.

SAI;.T

Don't neglect your
stock, they must have
salt. We have:'

Block Salt.

Lump Rock, Crushed
Rock also Meat and
Pickle Salt.

.NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

DAJ..'\'CE-At Mrs. Juli~ Chll~wski·s

Sunday, ,July 5. Music by Jerry
Koel's orchestra. Everybody
welcome, good tline assured.

U-u.

WE CARD 'VOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yarn and' rd

. balts from .wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. !<'er
~us Falls Woolen Mills, Fergus
Falls, Mimi. /' S-U

l<',(),R SA~Used McCormick 'i-
foot grain binder. Inquire
Kosmata Implement House. '

l~~lt.

FIRE, LIGHTiNING WIND & HAIL'
-$17.50 ,per thousand, for 5
years. A. W. PIerce. 13-it

INSURE-with State Farm Mutual,
a better poiky for less money.
Chas. Faudt, agent, No. LouP.

H-5t

FOR 'SALE~Boat, just like new,
with trailer. W1ll sell chealL
Matt Klima. lS4l

F()R SALE'-{) gallon gas pressure
tllnk, ,Phone 382. John 'Haskell.

U-lt

HAIL INSURA..-';CE-$6.00 per
hundred. We take your note
without Interest ttlI due. see
me, A. W. PIerce., Ord. 13:"U

Miscellaneous

STJ\TE FARMERS INSURANOE
CO.ot Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coau, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. l~-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
{arms, See J. T. Knezacek.

36-tf

1"lUESFOR SALE-Mrs. Jolin
'Sebesta. 134t

FOR SALE-:-llce White Rock fries
Mllk {ed, 2 1-2 to 3 lbs. N. C.
Nelson. 'Phone 1020. 13-Zt

WHAT DO YOU NEED?~Dif{er
ent medicine. It is about time
for your stock to be treated for
worms. We have treatments for
any kind. Bring your chickens
{or free post mortem examIna
tion. Watch for coccidiosis now.
Gooch's Feed and ConcentratQ
and all other supplies handled
here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery.
Phone 3241. 14-U

FEEDS

We want to buy your Corn, Oats, Rye,
Barley and Wheat. '

Highest market price at all times.

Wanted

"

All feeds are advancing in price.
Buy now.,

, i

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Salt - Rolled Oats
Alfalfa Leaf Meal - Oil Meal - Shorts - Bran

Wayne Cattle Feed - Pig Meal

Binding Twine, ' .

H. & A. Star Brand per bale .. -, , .. $4.60. ',.
" ",

~1ichigan'Standard per bale ..... $4.00. "

All. twine guaranteed

N.OL"L'
Seed Co. Ord

£1"§SIIfI Ell>
~RTISI~§

Lost and Found

FOR SALE-Residence lot In west
Ord. Corner oJocation,southeast
ex·posure. Inquire E. C. Weller.

9-tf

PACKAGE-put in my car by mis
" ta~e Saturday, June 20. Owner

may have it by paying for this
a.d. T. S. Weed. H.lt

Rentals
FOR RE:-lT-Seven room house.

'Phone A. Sutton. H-tf.

l<'OR RENT-Two u,pstairs rooms.
Auble Bros. 13-2t

l'<OR RENT-Cool front ·room. Call
399. 13-2t

Real Estate

Bahy Opossum About S;~O 1-----------.., ,.----------....
Oftl~~~Born-WhiteMousJ 'FEEDS BI- "d~fhOu~h.:thejop~ps~m [~~~ie~lt; : . ,n er

ed with eating' anythIng' If· run .
across, be It {ruIt, flesh or forage, Our lhle of feeds is T W I- n e
our game Investigators say that the complete.
food habltsot this nOfturnal crea·
ture are not as harmful as Is gen· Lay Mash.
erally belIeved. At least anal)'ses Starting Mash
of stomach contents bear this out, Growing Mash.
writes Albert Stoll, Jr., in the De-
troIt News, Cracked Corn.

Qnly In recent years have opos· Scratch' Grains.
sums appeared In the state, and Fattening Mash
each )"ear they are furnIshing more . '
and more sport for the hunters and I Bran, Shorts, Meat
profit for the trappers. Primeopos- Scraps, Tankage, e~c.
sum hIdes command good prices in
the raw fu'r markets. ' Custom Grinding and

Recently the statement was made Mixing. .
that 21 new·born opossums could We are equipped to do
be held In a teaspoon. This was your grinding and mix-
disputed by many, however, Most mg of feeds by your own
records point out that thIs, marsu- formulh. . .
pial gives birth to seven to eleven
young at" a tlwe and they are about PEERLESS FLOUR
as large as a new - born ,white ,Lay in a few bags of
mouse. It is several weeks before good Peerless flour. be-
they leaye the maternity pouch of for,e they start milling
the m()ther, and then seldom let
loose of the fur on her back or her new wheat.
tall. The mature animal seldom
reaches 15 Inches 'In length with
a prehepslle tail about 12 Inches
long. It is one of the few marsupI
als }ound in America.

Monument to St.' Lawrence
Has Appearance of Grill

The Escorial, or to glYe It Its full
name, the "Real MonasterlQ de San
Loreno del Escorlal," Is nominally
a monument to St. Lawrence, the
early Christian martyr, who WI,lS

roasted to'death on. a grill. There
are some who say that the ground
plan of this. vast stru<;:ture on tbe
bare and barren slopes of the ~I

erra Guardarama In Spain presents
the appearance of a grill, writes a
correspondent In Jhe Boston Globe.

It Is, of course, more a monument
to Phllllu II, who, tired of the bus
tle and ,worldl~ne~s of Madrid,
wished for a Q.\llet residence in
which tQ end his days. It contains
the Pantheo/1 or,·b.urlai vault of the
.Spanish kings, and, with two excep
tions, all from Oharles V to Ferdi
nand VII' are burled here.

The palace" occupies the .north·
west corner, while the rest of the
building Is gl,:en Oyer to the monas
tery, occupied by Augustine monks.

f',,'

Great John'stown Flood
CaU:se~ by Breaking Dam

There was only one great John
town flood. ThIs occurred on Fri·
day, May 31, 1880, and was caused
by the breaking of the dam at Oon
emaugh lake, which released a huge
reservoir of water lhat rushed mad
ly down the Conemaugh valley,
washing out Its Ylllages and hurl
ing Itself In a deadly torrent on the
city of Johnstown. . .

The bursting of the dam was due
to the unprecedented and long·con·
tlnued raIns,. wQlch resulted not
only In this disaster, but also In
the destruction of a heavy railroad
bridge between Harrisburg and Al
toona, and In floods In various oth
er parts of Pennsylvania and ad
joining st,ates, from which' there
was even greater 10,5s of property
than In Johnstown.

Warning of the impending dan
ger was given the inhabitants of
Johnstown by railroad officials and
others, but many disregarded them.
The final break of the dam came at
three o'clock In the afternoon, and

E I I • C there was a sound. like tremend.oull WAN,T~D-Man and w!f~ to work
ar 1 ncliail ultom ... in restaurant: can use orie good

One of the' C~~tO!llS of the early and continued claps of thunder. In glrtJ.:E. Sharp.H-lt.
Ohio Indians was' to assemble each an hour's time Johnstown was
autumn along the banks of the Cuy. wrecked and ruined. The loss of WANTED-A rOomer. Nice clean
ahoga at Cleveland and Indulge In life was between 2,000' and 8,000, room. Man preferable. '. Call
a genera,l fr;o,il<;., After piling up and of property, about $12,000,000. :1,.48. 13-2t
their c~noes 0.4. tpe river bllnk and -Cleveland Plain Dea\er. WANTEiD-Second hand kitchen
turn~ng over ,11 ~helr wea~ons to-,....---,-7~ cupboard. Mrs. H. R. Packer.
thelt squawssdJhat they wouldn't H-lt
harm each ot~er lp thelf ~clt~ Health Hues WiANTF,1'D-,~ome i ood 100' }lQund
ment, ~b.ey wp~14 sett1~ \loW\l to The Illtelit tad Is the lll\~ged et' pigs to eat my buttermilk. Ciar-
I blbl 11 th hi k th . ld fect of color on health. ' Certainlym ng a .e w s y ey cou ence 8le.8sing. ., . 9-t!
hold. In the '. spring of 1799 they the blues developed In the size or
were ass'embled' and frolIcking as the doctor's bl1l don't help. WANTED TO BUY~Some shoats;
usual, purChasing their, supplies of also good horses. Henry Gewe)te.
flre-water from 'Maj. Lorenz~ Car· 1..---...;...;..-------.... 1 S-tr
tel', a CieYeland pioneer. In pro- U' d W.AiNTED-painting to do rea-
portion as the redskins became . sonable prices. see Martin Han-
more Inebrla!ed, Oarter would. s',e sen, North 19 f3tre~t,' Ord Nebr.
weak~n the whisky by diluting It <13-2t
with water-until after hours and
hours of frolicking the Indians be. MAN WANTED for Rawleigh

• R<>ute in northeast Custer, Loup
came,.~I.mos; sober from ~rlnklng. (. counties. Write immediately.

, Ra,wleighCo" . Dept. NiBF-255-
S.a~to DOq\inlo' Founded int496 C 'I SAJP, Freep<lrt, Ill., or .see E· H.

Santo 'Domlng~ was to~nded In a''r- s.pett
y
, Ord, Nebr. o .11"~4t

1400 and has lived for more than • .
tour and one-third centuries as per· Livestock
haps the most picturesque example
of a Spanish colonial town of the I.<'OR SALE-<Hampshlre bOar,
Sixteenth ceatury to be found any" Phone 4203. W. D. Wiberg 14-2t

where. It Is surrounded by ancient 1931 Model A coach. FOR SALE-Pol:&d Hereford bull•.
walls with bastions, and Its streets It E. Psota. ~2-tr
are straight and narroW and un- 1930 Chevrolet coach.
cha~geable through the existence 1929 hIt 'I.<'OR SALE-Extra good Duroc
of masslye houses built of stone C evro e coupe.' Jfjrsey lBoar. S€e Wm. Valla-
for permanence. The cathedral In 1930 Plymollth co~pe. sek. 13-2t
this earliest of settlements has age 1928 Chevrolet sedan.' l<"OR SALE-A good work horse.
of Its own, dating from 1512, and 1929 Pontiac coach. R U. Brannon, North Lollp.
contains the reputed tomb of Co· 13.-2t
lumbus And the "ell i hi h C 1928' W,hippet sedan.. . ... n w c 0- FOR SALE.........Poland China boar,
lumbus and his brother were con- 1927 Pontiac coach. ;1. year old; also s6me b'lled
fined Is shown In the old fortress. 2 1927 Chevrolet. coach. ,prairie hay. FrankL. Valasek.

2 1928 Essex sedans Phone, 2502. 12-2t
'.

1 Model T'truck.
"TRADING, LINEUP

2 sets tractor tires.
10 used ice boxes., .
3 used electric refriger-

ators. .
2 used was h, i n g' ma-

chines. )
3 used light plants.
2 4-wheel trailers.
75 used tires and tubes~'

·1 electric stove like new.
1 coal oil range.
1 kitchen range,
3 used radios 32 and 110
1 816 caterpiller tractor

and plow.
1 used milking mac~m:e.
1 kid's pony.
1 set golf clubs.
1 used wind charger.
1 gasoline engine.
2 Chevrolet trunks.
1 32-volt fan.

Franc;e'l Early Parliament
The parliament of I.<'rance, from

the tlme of Louis XI to the, end of
the mona.rchy, followed a curious
procedure when the king wall In at·
tendance. When he reclined .on a
couch and the princes sat In chairs,
the great officials were obliged to
stand and the lesser officials had
to kneel throughout the entire ses·
slon.-Colller'!' Weekly.

The King'l Road
Wherever ~"OU live, you are cer·

taln,to have heard ot that famous
thoroughfare In London called Rot
.ten ,Row, sa~'s Pearson's London
Weekly. And most likely you'ye
wondered why It has such a funny
name. Kings have used t~at thor
oughfare for hundreds of years,
since the the days when It led from
the. paiace at Westminster towards
the R~yal hunting forests. Because
It was the road used by kings It 'was
known as the Route du Rol (French
for "the road of the Klng")~and

Rotten Row III just a corruption of
that name.

Frozen Butternies '

~~;'~~~~:~::.:~;;~iE;~:.·~~1;: AUBLE Farmet,~.~levator
tempe'ratures ayerllges s.lxty de· M'"0"'. T'0'"'R'"S" . ! I --- t
I¥e~s gelow zero,but revlye'ln mid· {( \·a ..••~ •.', rhone, ~.5 ,'! ~,I I: ;J> ( ..'
sumMer sunshlne.f '~ poiiuIar) Me, C,', " ~ " x;' ; .J~ ~. I \, '. ,.} ,,' ~ ,- 'i

chanlcs 1I!1l£:azlne. 1:=============_:I!..~......;...""":"--...;--:--~--_ ....---....;;;..~-----+...J. ;,

--

Proteins Make Up Living
Parta of the Human Body

Proteins make up the reaiii;vihg
parts of our bodlj!s. Our skin,' mu·s·
c1es, neryes, and organs consist
largely of protein material. Pro
teins are hIghly complex organic
substances and, as might be sup:
posed from the varied tlssues that
they make up, differ widely in their
properties. .

They may be solid' or liquId; sol
uble in water Or Insoluble; acidic,
basic, or neutral:, or crystalline,
waxy, qr jellyUke. In fact, writes
Dr. Thomas M. Beck, in the Chi·
cago Tribune, about all that they
ha,'e In common Is a fairly constant
elementary composition: about 52
per cent carbon, 7 per cent hydro·
gen, 25 per cent oxygen, and 16
per cent nitrogen. In a number of
proteins there also is a per cent or
so' of certain other elements, prln·
clpally phosphorus or sulphur.

Fats, which Include oUs, can be
consumed by the organism tor the
energy stored up In them, and they
provide the agency' by which en
ergy reserves can be laid up In the
body. Fats are lairly simple In
chemical structure and constant In

.composition. They contain about
17 per cent carbon, 12 per cent hy
drogen, and 11 per cent· oxygen;
just these three elements and no
others. .
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E.rly "Pin Money"

An old English law permitted the
sale of pins on only two days In
the year. It was then the custom
ot all womenfolk to buy their pins
for the following 12 months. ,At
such times, they went to their hus~

hands or their fathers for the mon
ey, and this came to be known
as "pin money," II term which ls
still used with referellce to any al
lowance for ~othes which is made
to a woman.

Early Postal Servic;e
On August 5, 1836, President

James K. Polk wrote, in a special
message to congress: "It Is Impor.
tant that mall facilities, so Indis
pensable to the diffusion of Infor
mation, .and for binding together
the different portions of our ex·
tended Confederacy, should be af
tord~d to. ()ur ~ltJ{.enswe~t .9t t~e.
Ro~ky mountains." This recorn
m~n~ation led to the establishment
of the first regular postal servIce
between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. Once a month 'In each direc
tion, malls were carried by steam
er between N'ew York and Chagres
and between Panama and Astoria,
Ore. Across the Isthmus of Pan
ama carriage was at first by canoes
and mules and later by railroad.'
The transisthmian service was lat
er supplan'ted by the fanious Over.
land Mall. •

S~lt Long In Vie
Salt has been use!1 In all ages and

all civilizations. Some of the old
est of trade routes came Into use'
for the traffic In salt. It was prob·
ably first used as an aliment when
men was In transition from the no
madic stage to tp,e se,ttled, agrlcul
hiral life. The Indiang, tbough no
such salt users as the civilized
races, felt the need for It as all an
Imals do a.nd obtained It, . like the
wllq beasts, at the licks and salt
gprlngs found In many places.' In
the coastal regions they usually got
It from the sinks and ponds of the
tide lands.

.. " ~

Strange Street Namu
Rothenburg ob der Tauber, fa

mous germany city where eyery
year on Whl~·l\fonday the Meister
Tn,mk festival is held, has street
a#d towerllame~ as quaint as Its
festly.!lls. .A. Jew QI. ~he~ are ~It·
tll! Dumpling street, ,'. Y,lns-garJvg,
Cheese Chamber, the Dog To'wer,
and without any thought of ·:Bil.'Hle,
the Street of the Little Minister.

SOQthing Pipe'. History
Dates to Indian in 1626

l. It Is, Qften assu,med .that bria~
pipes ~re m'ade. from the wood Qr
'root of the briar rose. This is not
so·; they are made ,from the root
ot the Mediterranean heath bruy
ere, where' St. Raphael Is the cen
ter. The word "briar" Is really a
corruption of "bru~"ere," according
to a writer In London T\t·Bits.

Pipes haYe a lorig history. The
first mention of Inhaling smoke by
the Indian was in 1526 j the method
was a torked cane, the double end
being Inserted In t1}e nostrils while
tpe other end was held over the
burning herb. From that they
changed to the clay pipe, not un·
Ilke the ones used In modern times,
only very much smaller, and the
smoke was expelled through the
nostrils to obtain the full narcotic
benefit of the expenslYe herb. Other
pipes that were used were the
"Pipes of Peace." These were
passed round the warriors in order
of their rapk and age. Also tlie
Indian "War Pipe," which had the
bowl protruding' from one end of
the lax. These were the earlles't
types smoked by the North Ameri
can Indians.

Here are some' examples of pipes
enjoyed by other nations. The Lap
landers used thin iron and walrus
teeth. The West coast tribes of Af·
rica used soapstone, which Is a soft
sut.stance, easily carved and mold
ed, and unaffected by heat. In In
dia and Persia, hookahs, which 1001,
somewhat like a coffee percolator
at first sight, are popular. Turkey
uses much the same thing, but they
have an6ther t;)'pe with a very long
stem, the bottom of which Is shaped
like a foot to allow It to rest on the
ground while smoking.,

Campalgn~ of Whispering
Old Custom In BritaIn

WhIspering campaIgns are not
new, says the Manchester Guardian.
One of tbe stories against the duke
of Newcastle was that he ran to

, George II, crying out that Pitt's fa
vorite general was quite mad. "Mad,
Is he?" replied the king. "Then I
hope he will' bite'some others of
my generals."

A famous case nearer our own
time was that of '''Ullam Ewad
Gladstone. It was not enough for
the torles of .the seventies and
eighties that Gladstone should be
bad; he must be mad, too. A tory
member was said tohaye remarked
to a liberal: "We are much better
off than you for a leader j ours Is
only an unprincipled. scoundrel, but
yours Is a dangerous lunatic." '

There were all kinds of stories
about Gladstone's "madness," gen
erally assoclated with hIs collect
Ing habits. Not only were extrava
gant things said about his china col
lectlons but It Fas reported quite
gravely 'that he had been to a: toy
shop and had ordered the entire
c~ntent8 to be. sent to his house.

2:ic

;-H~',.,h~ #~

~,', \'~'. ,.'.'\\" .
';~ijq)y To .Fight
W~ri~l~' in. Poultry

';, \' ,,' / _ • " '." l", '. ,

~~ us tell, yoU !.low to' cou
trol>llnd avqid worms in your
chlc,~e:ris'" '~n.~,. '¢xplain th~
rightki~~:ot Dr. Salsbury's
Wox:m)~, prel?aratlons to use.
~. ,'ll9yertlse4 in Nebras~a
, \.·,'"c/:;Farmer

..~};-
' "" • ~ • ;. " l \' ' ••

G()ff's. Hatche~y
~hone 168J,. Oed

• ',' , ;.. . i ",' " :" ,; 1~ :''o \

~###I------.•.-'>
..

.:w

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.
"Bonded for your

protection"
Sale Every Friday

Attend them.

Short-"How to lJeh'avJ'.'
AdmIssIon-Saturday Matlne<>, 10~,' ,1~~. "~~~nlni-10,

. I, . ~ ''',.''\:,1,' '. ',',(' t, '1, ,,: '.",... ;.

SU.lday ana Monday
July 5, 6

"THE SINGING KIDII

. Patsy Kelly Comedy
'"'>

DOUBLE FEATURE-THURSDi\t,):?i~{\yAND

. SAT~RDAY, J~ly ~"i~9,'.J~,.;_:.',/
The FIght of the CenturY-¥?ms'V~,:.Schmeling

Also "EX:':MRS. BRADFO~;Q :':"

Comedy-Pitcairn isia'nds" 'f,:
Mmlsslon-Satul'day Matlnc<>, 10e, \2~e~)~lDhfg:':"'15e, 35c

'. i' ~. J ;' ",". ;' • ,:,. .l •

15 good work horses Includ
Ing sIx mares 'wlth colt. '

Usual run of cattle ,,·ith milk
cows, heifers and baby
cahes. . ,
&00 choIce sand hill .feeder •
pIgs an~ shoats.
Usual line of farm mllchln
ery, tools and furnitur<>.

Also

-

FAGE EIGHT

" ',-(,110 ,.', \.' t

Jeal"ul7 Charled to Iodine 'iir~;'" Bl~ck ROles
Jealousy, the dreaded' passion, II A bln~k fOSe; bu'dded from the

due to too great a quantity of Iodine orlgln?!.l hi'. G.~rr.rl,pi; Is now beIng
In the huIi/an blood. This Is the prwuced Itl t1}(s C~)Untry. It has
revelation of three not9d German ,petal t.hat Is a deep red at' the

, scIentists. Dr. E. WlttkQwer, Dr. \V. item, beCQrqes (d~ep purple as It
- Scherln~er and E. Bay, after carefUl wldep.~ .Qut.and Ill, ~l;Itlrely black at

medical 'ul,erlments, carried out In and near the tiP. . , . I
.the Medical ellllic of the Charlte of \ ..' .
Berlln. Fifteen persons were hyp- .,! '. \',..... "
notlzed and then brought under the ", l.if,· e' Filhu ' ,
ftbpresslon that their partners we're Among flsh; carp' ciften live half a
unfaithful. This resulted In an ex. century, eelll [1111/' reach the fody
traordlnarlly hIgh Increase of tlie. ma.r~.· trqut "$ei~()di'; exceed thirty,
quantity of Iodine In t~elr blood, while. Sll.I~1~9 are pld, al ronrteen.-

~~~W~~~w~'~'~»~'~~11,ond:~,ATl~~?,~~". "
. , t~c;o~(.fil~~i~age Held

AU.Ctl· O·n Th~"lar!;e:s~·s.lnj.!;le (I11).:rlll'.:l).:e to
Ihe l\o,ly ~..II,hd ,from lilly COllnt ry vis
ited rale~tlnE' and' other' places

Fr.-day, Jilly 3 from ~be' trlsh' ~'ree :5tllte, More
than, GOO sl~tted frolll n,ublln. It
was ~he tlr~!. pHfrluHlge to slll1 dl-

B 11 rect ,froni rretand to I'all'slinl'.

U r W e . Haifa, .pal~stl\l~; 111)(1 Call'''. E).:ypt,
were also' 'vfslfed hy thl' pl1g I'! illS. .

. " . ,) :"',",~' - ,

.'
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Softball Tourney ,
. In Ord. This Mouth

Plans 'ar~ belD~ made for an in
vitation sofbba~i tournament to be
held in. Ord . during the :week ot
July 20, according to Lyon W.
Beeghly, secretary of the city
league. Good prizes wIII be off~r

ed and It Is thollght that severar!
teams of high c,aliber wIII com
pete. All gallles WIII be played
on the league's Dew lighted field
at the fair grounds.

So far the Ord town team has
played two game,s, losIng both. 01\
June 28 they wer~ defeated bl
;o.;orth Loup 9 to 2 and last Sunday
evening in the first round of the
Greeley tournament they lost to
the same te'am 10 to 2.

Hecent city Ie-ague clashes have
resulted as follows: On July 2
S,pringdale 16, <Mir,a Valley 1;
Knights of Pythlas 4; High School
5. On July 7-Knights of Pythias
1, Springdale 9; Mira valley 9,
High School 13.

Schedule for the rest of the sea
son Is announced ,by SeCI etar!
ll€eghly as follows:

Thursday July 9-,Springdale ,s.
High School; Mira Vall,,)' vB.
Knights of Pythias.

Tuesday, July 14-K. of P. VB.
H. S.; 'Springdale vs. M. V.

J.hursday, July 16-H. S. vs. ~l.

V.; K, of p. vs. Springdale,
Tuesday, July 28-K. of P. vs.

:\1.l'a Valley; High Scheol va.
Springdale.

Thursday, JUly 30-Mira ValleY
vs. Springdale; H. S. vs. K. of P.

Tuesday, Aug. 4-Springd'ale vs.
K. of P.; M. V. vs. H. S.

Thursday Aug. 6-,Springdale vs.
H. IS.; M. V. vs. K. of P.

Tuesday, Aug. ll-K. of P. vs. H.
S.; S,pringdale vS'. M. V.

Tllursday, Aug. 13-H. S. vs. M.
V.; K. of p. vs. SprIngdale.

Tuesday, Aug. 18-K. of P. vs.
M. V.; H. S. vs. SprIngdale.

,Thursday, Aug. 20-M. V. va.
Springdale; H. S. vs. K. of P,

Tuesd'ay Aug. 25-jSpringdale vs.
K. of P.; M. V. vs.• H. S. ' ,

'Thursday, Aug. 27-Springdale
vs. H. s.; M. V. vs. K. of P.

.Entertain at Dinner.
GUest of Mr. and ¥rs. C. A.

Hager and Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt
MiIler at dinner last l'uesda1
evening 'Were Dr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tayl~r and son Harold, Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
OrvIIIe Sow1.

Amended Applications on File
At Washington, PWA Urged

To Make Loim by Burke.

Approval of the North and
Middle rLoup power and irrigation
projects by the PWA, not only be
cause they' are meritorious In
themselves but, als8 because th~1

will aid the' droulh situMlon In
these two valleys was' urged at
Washington :\Ionday by Senator
E<lward R. Burke but so far no of
f,icial aotion has been taken,

Bert :\1. Hardenbro~k, pl'esid~nt
G! the :\orth Loup district, Is in

, the natfonal capitol as Is E. H.
Dunmire, of, Kansas City, engineer
for the proJeet. The :\Ilddle LoU'p
district also is represented there.

An amended appIlcation for •
loan and gran t to the Xorth Loup
proje'Ct was filed last week, writes
:\11', Hardenbrook, and a hearing
was s'cheduled to be h€ld Monday.
~t was pqstponed, however, pend
mg the return of PWA engineers
Brainerd and Wingfield from a

f trip to Nebraska,
Funds necesosary to develop bOth

projeots aggregate about 4 1-2
ml'1lrlons of dollars, said Senator
Burke in Washington Monday,
about 55 per cent of whl,ch would
be a loan and 45 per cent a grant.

Only WIng holding up the loaa
and grant, he saId, Is tha't tile
mvA has been Ins listing thllJt the
loan ~ made a lien on the land,
collectable annually. The two d,ls
trlot& Cavor the use of revenue
bonds as security.

SImilar loans have been made
in Nebraska, notably Ito the CQll
umbus and Suth€rland ,projects;
Senator Burke pointed out, and f;\e
urged Col. Horatio Hackett, pWA
cOD'strucUon chle,f, to llJcce,pt rEr
venue bonds as security for the
North and Middle LouP loans also.

Senato'r Norris and Congress
man Harry B. Coffee also have
urged the PWA to give favorabi~
con&lderwtlon to th~se projects.
,Mr. H~rdenbrook Is remaining

in. WashlDgton pending a final
d~clslon but hopes to retuTn hom. I
with'in a f.e,,:, days. '

~~,nen.Jn 1I0S111tal, '
Again stricken with a h~art at- •

tack, August Petersim was taken
to the Ord HosllItal last Friday by
his physlcla~, Dr. C. J. Miller.
and wlU remain there under treat
ment for lin inde-finite period. ' He
has suffered witb heart troul>le
for several months but the attack
last week was the worst he has
ha4·'l'Ie .was-sald y€,sterday to
be resting easler, and 'it Is hoped
that a long rest In bed will bring
about much Improvement in his
condItion.

Unlted Brethren.
Prayer and Bible study Thurs

day evening.
The Ottenibein Guild meets on

the chu~ch lawn 'Friday evening at
8 o'clock. '

Unusual servIces will be held
at .the usual hour next Sunday.

rehe union services at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Mearl Smith will bring the
message. '

Dr. Chester Brink,
Grace Tolen, Wed

At St. Paul on last Thursday
eyenlng, July 1, occurred the mar
riaee of lDr. Chester A. Brink
phy,;lclan and surgeon, to Mis!'
Grace Tolen, the ceremony beIne
'1erfo,rmed by Rev. WlllIam' :J
Pr·mrose. '

Miss Tolen Is the eldest daugh
tel' of J. E. Tolen of Ord,
and Is liked and respected Iby a
wide circle of friends.

Dr. Brink ~eft Ord twenty-nine
years ago and has been success
ful in the medical profession at
Apple River, Ill., his home befor('
returning to Ord. Upon his reo
turn to Ord a couple oJ. months
ago he reopened his practice here
and now has offices In the rear
rooms of the old State Bank bufld
Ing.

Dr. and Mrs. Brink are at home
to their friends in the old Rose
house, recently vacated bY Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Frazier.

'The best crop of wheat In thirty
rears both as to yIeld and' quality
IS what farmers and grain buyers
are saying about Valley county's
wheat harvest, now ~nder way,
Whlle this· area has a cOllD'para
tively smaIl acreage of wheat the
sale of this gl'aln will add mater
Ially to Cash Income this year.
Sixly' pound wheat Is worth 97c
pel' bushel In Ord, with the mark
et advancing dally.

A 20-<bushel average' for the en
tire counly Is predicted by grain
buyers, whIch Is far above the ten
year averag~ yield. 'Most of the
wheat sold In Ord so far Is of ex
c~tionally hIgh quaUty, 60 pounds
or sI!ghtly more. Last year the
quality was low, 42 to 50 pounds
per bushel.

Truckers are being kept busy
hauling the golden grain to mark
et as fast as it Is threshed.

Rye and barley also are ex,pect
ed to make a fairly good yIeld but
the hot weather has ruined all ex
cept a few fields of oats In the
Ord community. Oorn Is stilI
holding its own but rain Is great
ly needed.

cutting Almost Completed
And Much Wheat Has Been

,Marketed Already.

Mrs. Dwain Willianls
Is Denied a Divorce

In a case heard In district court
at Red Cloud ,Monday afternoon
before Judge Munday, Mrs. Dwaln
WlIliams, formerly of Arcadia, was
denIed a divorce from her hus
band, the ArcadIa auctioneer.
Judge Munday ordered the case
dismissed, ruling that Mr. Wil
liams had falled to show sufficient
grounds for divorce. A separate
maIntenance suit filed by IMrs.
WHliam,s In Valley county Is sun
pending. '

Mr. WIlliams was represented in
the divorce action at . Red Cloud
by Attorney Ralph W. Norman,ot
Ord. '

Valley County is well represent
ed this year at the Unlv~r&lty of
Nebraska summer school, nine
teen s,tudents being enrolled in
the various courses offered. A
Wi.rge enrollment, slIghtly' exceed
ing two thousand, are now taking
advantage of advanced and spec
Ialized work during the summer
sessIon.

RegIsteced from Valley county
are Ernest Arms,trong, ArcadIa,
graduate coHege; Nema cruzan,
North Loup, graduate college;
Edna Frances Lee, l'\orth Loup,
senior in teachers college ; Ethel
Jefferies, North Loup, junior in
teachers college; Mary Jane Ret
tenmayer, Arcadia, freshman In
teachers college; 'Donald R. Sandy
:-;'orth LouP, graduate college.

l<'ron1 Ord the following are en
rolled: Keo Auble, freshman in
teachers college; Leota Crosby,
freshman in teachers college;
William :1\011, graduate college;
Vera ,McClatchey, teachers college
sophomore; E. Lloyd McGrew, col
lege of arts and sciences; Helen
L. Mason, junior In teachers col
lege; Daisy Hllllen, sophomore,
teacher's college; Alma Glover,
graduate college, Thelma palma
tler, junior In college of arts and
sciences;B~ulah pullen, graduate
college and Eldon ,Benda, junIor
in college of denUstry.

Bllr~ellMan Har~ests Wheat , Ask Approval For
Wzth Cradle,1 Relic 0.'Early Days Two,Loup Projects

As Drouth Benefit

Hanes,t time is here and most of the ~orth Loup valley'S wheat
crop ha,s been cut and bound wIth modern machinery. Near 'B\\rwell,
however, ,stanley Luto~ski went In-to the field with a genuine old-time
"cradle," implement -that was generally used, before Invention of har
vesting machinerY,and harvested his entire crop o( wheat by hand In
the ?ld-fashIone<i way. In this photo by JohnL. Ward he Ls shown
holdmg the cradle anq wooden-toothed rake. '

The cradle used b-y Mr. LutomskI, who Is well known In Ord was
found by Frank Mal!cky, HurW,eIl 011 yuan who Js much Interest~d In
relics of early days. It stIlI was In fall' condition considerIng thllJt It
hadn't been used for tblrty years or more. Harnessma~er Bill Herman
overhauled the implement and got it Into shape for use. A number of
people gathered to watch Mr. Lutomskl (lut his wheat with the cradle
and p~nd the bundles. by hand.

,A similar im~lement was presented to Valley county a few years
ago by W. A. Anderson and may be seen hanging on the wall in the
eounty <llerk's office in ord by any person who wants to know what
Implements the pioneers used to harvest tfJeir grain. .

-' - II

19 Valley, County
Students at Uni

'At Raymond Kerchal's.
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mr., and Mrs. Raymond
Ker,chal were Mrs. John ~ng and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long,
Mr. and Mrs. James Studnicka and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell
and son, Mr. and <Mrs. Leo Hansen
and daughter and also lititle Stev
en Hansen, son of Prof. and Mril.
Harold Hans~n of Chrlcago, III.

All State CJwrus nroadcast.
On Wednesday morning at 9:30

o'clock oversltatlon K!l<'AB, a num
ber of Ord people enjoyed listen
Ing to the All State chorus of the
University of Nebraska music
s'chool under the direction of Pro
fessor ,Howerton. Only Ord at
tendants this year are Misses Bar
bara and Mar.uyn Dale and Bar
bara appeared with the chorus
group. The final concert of the
all state orchestra and chorus wllI
be held on l<~rIday evening, July 10
to conclude the summer musIc
sC'hool session. The final concert
of the band wllI be held Thursday
evening.---------

A total ot 1275,205.98 In tax ell
was collected on personal prop
erty and real estate assessments
In Valley county during the year
ending' June 30, 1936, says County
Treasurer George A. Satterfield,
and th'ls amOUl'lt Is $20,~0 greate-r
than collected during tbe 'previous
year.

The treasurer has prepared a
statement showing how the taxes
collected h;r~ ",ere spent, whlc1:l
should be of interest to Quiz
rooders.

Taxes allocate'd to the state
totalled $23,658.55, only a ,little
more than on~-tenth o,f the total
amount collected, and all other
tax money Is spent locally.

Total of cou'nty taxes was $58,
161.61, divI!,led as follows: Mothers
pens'ion. $382.34; county general,
$40,711.56; county bridges, $4,
065.90; county road, $67.34; coun
ty fair, $1,167.65; court house, $6,
341.61; poor reHef, $5,425.21.

The total o:f school taxes was
$124,418.32, divided as follows:
School districts, $84,354.66; school
bond taxes, $18,687.99; high school
tuitil on, $21,375.67.

Old age pension taxes totalled
$4,552.96, township taxes, $31,130.
95, Ord city taxes, $22,185.66, Ar
cadi,a vll!age taxes, $1,358.56, North
~oup Vlllage taxes, $3,512.15, bee
Inspection taxes, $24.17 ,and ad
vertising delinquent tax sales,
$203.05.

Satterfield Office Collects
$275,000, Mos't of Which '

Is Used Locally.

Tax C~J.(~c~ions. .. ~:~;ft~9Jl~~~~t:~y Wheat Will Yield ..
In Valley County ,I Th,e fr~e Red ~to,~S' ,p)',a~, ,room 20 Bu. Per Acre,and nursery ls meant to be a ',,",'

Are $20 000 Higher ~~~e~~o/~;~:U~O;J; t~~ ~\~;:06~e:~ Quality'Very High
_' " ' .rom one to nme-thlrty o'clock, It

has every kind of toy to keep
l.hllQren hap,py, it has a quiet dar.k
room for babies to nap In, It has
ca,pa ble 'supervisors, -it q:as a big
playground under shade trees for
otder children to enjoy. Vse thIs
new SErvice. rural mothers, your
chl:dren wiiI ,love It. .

The 'play room \s located on the
grade school grounds In south
Ord, three blocks oft the .square.

•

Weather So Unpleasant Most
People Stayed Indoors;

Day Passes, Quietly.

'Tr~ditionaIlY o/~ of the hottest
days of &ummer,c the 4th of Jurly
l'ived up to its reputa'tion this year
when unofficial thermometers re
gistered the temperature' at 110
degrees and' as a consequen.ce
~ost Ord people spent <the day be
hmd closed d09rs,passing the time
as best they could. The heat was
accompanIed by a blistering south
wind. '

The l'\orth Loup rivf:r was a
popular place on the 4<th, many
people both young and old seeking
solace frfm the heat in !tscool
'Water.' I

,W,isdom of the city's antl-flre-
'Works ordinance was proved when
the 4th passed wi,thout a sin~le

accident, or fire loss. A small
grass fire broke out west of the
Joe Knezacek ~ome, outside the
city limits, but Mr. Knezacek ex
tinguished it with wet ,sacks. It
was caused by ,small boys shoot
Ing firecra.c!Cers.'

In Remsen" Ip.., practically the
entire business district was de
stroyed by flames, los,s being esti
mated at $500,000. In Oyens, Ia.,
a $100,000' fire "occurred on the
40th of July. Both' blazes were
caused by fireworks.

The nation's ,4th of July death
toll from accldents was well over
100 but In'the ord community not
a s,ingle aooldent causing injury
to person orproper,ty has been re-
ported. ,',,'

Many Ord people weijt to Conir

I
stock to cel,ebrate, tlie high SCh,001
band _played there and a bIg dis
play of fireworks. was given in the
evening. ISeveral attended the
celebr,atlon ' at : Ericson, others
went to Taylor ,0r Scotia but for
the most part peo,ple remained llJt
home. j ,

Probably be,cause of the extreme

Iheat, this July '~'ourth was the
quletes't In. many years.
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Mrs. Jasper Debolt
Passed On Friday

EDWARD JOS. ZADl~H.

Edward, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joselph Zadina, was born In the
Woodman Hall neighborhood IT'
VaIley county ibut moved with his
parents In 19'22 to Colorado
S'prings, Colo., in the schools of
which city he has made a wonder
fulscholastlc record. He grad
u,ated from Colorado Springs high
school a few weeks ago In a class
of 435 and had the highest schol
astic average of any boy In the
class. He was awa~'ded the per
kins' Prize, $50 In cash, and a full
tuition scholarshIp to any of the
state institurtlons of hIgher lE!arn
ing. He will attend Colorado
College next year.

Besides his proficiency In his
studies Edward was a member of
the orchestra, of Quill and Scrol!.
national honor society, and was
associate editor 'of the hIgh school
a~nual.

Edward's father, a brother of
Lew and I<'rank Zadina of this com
munity was born in valley ,county
and lived here until 1922. His
mother was born north of Com
stock, taught school in Valley and
Custer countles tor six years and
for a time clerked in Dworak's
store in ord. The famlly have
many friends here who will learn
of Edward's high honor wilth plea
sure.

Edward Zadina Is
Scholarship Winner

days with our hands !lying like
windmills to keep the uglv beasts
from lea,ping into ou,r faces with
every ste,p on the ground. We
-learned later that the farmers had
trouble managing their horses in
the fields, because of the deluge of
thumping insects in their faces.
, Like' thousands of women all
over the west, my mother ran oUt
with sheets and quilts to cOYer our
precious little garden but by
morning the coverings were' full
of holes and the garden was stilI
",precious little." Perhaps the
grown folks had a faint Idea of
what this dest,ructive hqrde meant.
for there had been Isollated places
before In Kansas arid Iowa, that
had been "eaten out." !But they
had their first realization when
about supper time we went over
to see a big market garden, near
by. 'There was no garden there
It was as though a great s,ponge
had been drawn across a mam
moth slate. Not only were the
vegetables eaten to the ground,
but there were long rows of holes
the shape and size of onions and
beets, but no sign of the vege~

tables. There were a few rows
of corn stalks stri'Pped clean,
that still stood, grim and defiant,
but the next day the stalks, too,
disappeared, and before another
day the sod was fuJI of long,
slender holes showing where the
roots had run.

New Rotary Club
Officers Installed

John Wozniak Is
Victim of Heat,

Passed Thursday

'That there Is some danger of
prussIc acid poisoning of livestock
when they are pastured on sudan
grass containing some cane, under
c.ertaln conditIons, was the warn
ing issued this week by Agrlcul
tunl Agent C. C. Dale. Some l'\e
braska farmers have reported
such lo~ SE s.

Caution Is the watchword In
pastu'ring sudan grass under the
wea~her condit'ons whIch have
exls e1 th's year, farmeri! were ad- Elected pres'Ident about six
y's'd ~s aulhorit'es WEre quo'ed weeks ago, E. C. Leggett was In
AT" ugh II fw r<,ports of such stalled in the oUice by the Ord
lo~s ~ r' re-el'e1 at the col~ege Rotary club at tlhe weekly d'inner
of agr'cu'ture in L'nc'ln each Monday evening succeeding George
.ye". 'nly ore animal has been Allen who served efflcle-ntly
lost there in 20 years f:Olll sudan durln!{ the past year. Mr. Allen
p'sturinT. 'This came aft~r the was presented with a past presl
'grass had been cut and the anl- dent's pin by the club at the ex·
mals allowed to graze on the new plratlon of hIs term Monday even-
growth. ing. '

PrussIc acid, the deadly polson Other nE\'V officers of the Ord Mrs. Jasper Debolt, 48, passed
may be foun" in a cons'derablf' club are V'cepresIdent Keith' C. away at her home In east Ord on
assortment -Of plant spec'es, ac- Lewis 'and Treasurer August Friday morning, July 3, after a
cording to Dr. L. Van Es, T'o'ed Peterson, Dr. George R. Gard brief Il1ness. !Funeral rites for
animal patholog'Sit and sl"ie"'1c' crnt'nues as secretary. ;New dl- this respected local resident were
at the :l\ebraska college o,f agrlcul- rectors are E. L. Vogeltanz and held ,1t the Sowl chapel 'Monday
ture. It Is apt to occur in vary- 1<~orrest Johnson. The retiring afternoon, Rev. Mearl C. Smith in
In'g quantities and under ceo t~In president, George Allen, also be- charge, arid interment was in Ord
cIrcumsl'ances, the amount or th,. Comes a member o.f the board. cemetery:
polson may become so great that Monday evening's dinner WAS :\lary Jane ,Bun:hard was born
the plants when used .as fO"a<Te featured .by a fish fry, the flsh in Phlllipsburg, Kas,,' on July 26,
may cause the death of an'mals havIng been caught Friday and 1887 and when eIg!It years old
which feed u,pon It. There Is an Satl',rday in Cullen Lake, near moved with her parents to Cherry
abundanc~ of evIdence, he says, Nisswa, M'nn., by the new presl- county, Nebraska, and later to
that the latter may 'especially dent, M,r Leggett. Bassett, Nebr" where In 1909 she
come about when the plants h:lve was married to Jasper Debolt.
'been Injured or had their growth Band'to Comstock. :I<'ive cllildren were born to them,
arrested by various' causes, About forty members ot Dean all of, whom survive. 'They are
, As a means of precaution. farm- S. Duncan's, band qlade a ti'lpto Mrs, Allen Maxfield, of Burwell.
ers are advised that one nl'ethod Comstock last S~turday morning <Mrs. Tom Maurice, of Ord, Johnnie
ofde-terminlng the danger of PI' lls- where they appeared a. numhr of Debolt, Alberta and Beulah De-

'Ille .acld ;poisoning Is to tu'rn .In i times throughout the d,ay as, Coni- holt, all at home. One brother;
one' or more, a,nImals of inferior Istock' cetebrated the Fourth' with Harry Burchard, lives In Illinois,
quality on the' grass. a fine, all-day 'program. ' . Iand there are five grandchildren:

Sudan Grass May
, Poison Some Cattle

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

, Dale Advises Farmers to Mix
Own Poison, Fight Pests;

Situation Serious.

,Gov't Grasshopper
Poison All Used,
No MoreAvailable Nebraska is getting worried

about grasshoppers. 'From the
east ,and from the west comes re
ports of clouds of in.sects 11asslng
over, or destruction wrought by
them if they' drop down to e:lrth.
Re'ference has been made in the
p,a.pers to the g,reat grasshopper

Although the situation here is pla,gue of 1874, 5 and 6. ~'ears
not so serious as in many other are expressed that this plague wlI!
portions of Nebraska grasshop- be repeated. Totbose who can
pen are more prevalent here than remember bac,k s.ixty years this is
In many years, stated County a re,al menace. They have no
Agent C. C. Dale yesterday, and trouble at all in vIsuaIlzlng the
he advises farmers to get busy plagues of EgyPt. But it Is very
and poI,son the Insects 1)eJ'ore egg- doubtful if later generations _can
laying time In hope of, avoiding a do as weH. John G. Nelh.udt,
greater scourge next year. whose descriptive Imagery has

Now that wheat, oats and barley seldon been surp.as!jed, faIled ~t
ha\'e be~n or are being harvested I terly when he tned to descr_Ibe
the 'hoppers are going into corn the raid of the grassho,p,pers, prob
fields where they are llkely to ably becau~e he neye,r sa~v them.
make serious inroads on the crop. Even a httle chIld was Impress-

, ed by the beauty of that cloud that
~ust ,how serious the gra.sshop- rose in the sky that hot Sunday

Ilel menace Is cannot be estimated noon in July It m1 ht hav been
at p~esent, .Dale says, but unless a mistaken fo' a stonl 10 d ~t was
soakJDg ram falls soon corn wll1 r c u,
be greatly damaged by the insocts. so dark and thl~k! ,but .t~e edges
Ho'wever, unless rain comes there ~vere ragged, sh.lftmg, dlsJDtegrat
won't be much corn this year any- ~~g. It looked hke the most beau
way so farmers should turn their rful snow storm you ever saw.
gre;test attention to eliminating BIg flakes of crystal, ,sIlv~,r and
ins,ects before egg-laying time the pe~rl.fItate~ earthward m the

, bl'lght sunshllle.
agricultural ageIlt believe'S. But soon the beauty was gone.

O. S.Bare, entomologist at the The' heavy cloud covered the S\;')
Nebraska college of agriculture, and the' sIlvery flakes became ug>Jy
has been appoInted head of the brown bodies that thudded to
fight against grasshoppers in this earth and pelted us' Ilke hailstones.
state. 'Federal and state forces They covered everythIng thickly
are being marshalled in the war aDd we chlldren went around for (Continued on Page 2.)
against the iDeeots. ~ ---:-----'--------

Sinlce ,19-34 about two tons ot
polson bran furnished by the
government has been Mored in
Valley county and this was distri
buted during, the past few ye1l1"810
(arme-rs who requested it, Dale
says. The supply Is now exhaust
ed and Mr. Bare <tells hIm no mor~

can be secured. ~'ederal fund~
allotted to Nebraska for grasshop-

, I>i;r control were Inadequate and
only about one-fourth as much Prominent Valley Co. Faim-
polson as was needed could be er Dies of Heart Ailment
purC'hased. This.Is being lls-ed in Aggravated By Heat.
couutles that are infested with
'hoppeJs to a greater extent than ~-";',,----

ValleY county. ' Jo111\ Wozniak, 69, one of Valley
For the benefit of farmers who county's best known farmers pass

wish to p.llI'chase necessary In- ed away at the Mike .socha resI
gredients and mix gr,asshopper dence In Ord last Thursday, July
ppls~m County Agent Dale gIves 2, of an acute heart attack brou~ht
the'following forl}lula: ' , on by th~ helttwaY~, according to

, Whe'at bran, 100 Ibs.; high' grtlde his physician. In llerfect health
white arsenic, 1\ l'bs.; WAter, 10 throughout hIs long lUe, his sud
gallons; alnyl acetate,S {{/Uncces. den d~ath Thursday was a great
. The bran and polson Mould be shock to famlly ap.d frl~nds.
mixed dry. Mix -the amyl aceta,te He wasbo~n In poland on Jan.
\fith water and 'pour slowly over 11, 1867 and as a child of 12 came
the mixture of 'bran aml arsenIc, with his parents to the United
stirring with a I>pade or wo~n States, settling on a farm In Mis
padde to insure all eve-n dampen- sour!. Four years later they mov
Ing of the mixture:Gradually add ed to Nebraska and located on a
water untIl !1h'6 bait is thorou;ghly faf/ll near Grand Island. When It
wet but not sloPPY. It the bare young man John woznl.ak moved
hands are used In "mixIng or to v.alley county and hved here
sllreadlng ,the pOI,wn they 'and, continuously until hl.s death. ,For
the forearms uonld be ooatoo manY,years 4~ Ilved In Yale town
llghtly with cup grease Gr axle: shIp, then In Elyria and last fall
gr~ase to keep the Polson out or' he moved to a farm in Vinton
pores and skin abrasIons. township. ,

., . One hundred pounds of b'ran, In 1888 he was married at S~
will treat about ten acres, on the, Paul to Agnes Grabowski and
average. For ,small areas the' three children were born to them
podsoned bran may be spread by' one daughter and two sons. The
hand from a bu(:ket earrled <lD daughter died in infancy. Mrs.
the arm. On larger areas it ,may' Wozniak passed away about two
be sown by hand from i. tub ,or years ago.
box In the rear' end of a wagon. Left to mourn are his ,sons,
care should b~ taken to distribute George Wozniak of Ord and Leon

,the mas~ thinly and evenly, The Wozniak of Arcadia, one sister,
best time to spread the IloIaon Is l<'elicIa Kovalcrwskl, and thre('
before six o'clock in th,& 'mornIng brothers, Tony, of Boise, Ida.,
as spreading ilt later wl1l have J!tmes, of Arcadia, and Charles of
little eIfeict. Elyria. There also are twq grand-

children.
!Funeral services were held at

Sowl's chapel at 10: 00 a. m. Mon
day, July 6, with Rev. Mear! C.
Smtth in, charge. Pallbearers wer6
H. B. Thompson, George Kirby,
Peter Bartuslak, Levi Chip,ps, J.
S. Vodehnal and J. E, Anderson
Interment was in Ord cemetery.
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The United States navy has or
dered 191 "bomber" airplanes;
cheerful small news.

It is to be hoped that the govern
ment Is' trying to build bomber
planes able to fly any ocean.

If war came, our bombing opera
tions couId be carrIed 6n in coun
tries across the Atlantic or. \he
Pacific. We shouId not want to
do any bombing in America. Art
er the drst experiment, no counUl'
wouId send any ships within easy
bombing or submarine range of
these shores.

C Kine Feal"r.. 8)'Ddltate, la,
WNV Service.

4re animals capable of 1Jft7
thought?

A dog on Pdn~ Edward island.
whining and howling with its muzo
zle against II pile €ll dothing OQ

the edge of II pool, attracted mep
who took from the water the bod~

ies ot two brothers, fifteen and sev
€'Pteeo years old.. Could the dog
h~e «thought out" a connection
between th~ clothing and the dis
appearance of its young owners?

At Ur, ancient city ot the Chal
deans. they show a gigantic brick
temple, recently uncovered, where
it has lain in the ground covered
through the ages. It was con
structed originally, like the tower
of Babel, to enable the builders
to get up into heaven ,and reach
the gods. First they invented those
pagan gods, and then they actually
believed in them.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

. There is· ,always, however, the
memory ot 191't,. when Aust~ia, Ita
ly qnd the' Kaiser had the' triple
alliance that did' not "stand' up."
Such alliances usuaUygo, along
racia) Lines. if they are t? last.

France and Italy are natural al
lies, both Latin; England and the
United States would probably be
found not far apart if Ii really big
World war should ever come, with
one or two. other IFS.

Science pro.udly deJllonstrates for
lIhe Westinghouse company a new
lamp that "rivals the beams of the
sun," The' demonstrator explained
that the temperature at the sun's
surface' is about 11,732 degrees
Fahrenheit,. while the new lamp
reaches, 25,232 degrees Fahrenheit.
That, howev:er, as scientists know,
is; a, long way from the sun,'s best
temperature.

According to Sir James Jeans,
there Jjlre.vai1s in the depths of the
sun, temperature of "forty million
degrees, centigrade," whIch Is con
siderably higher than 'any man
made temperature;

It you came· wi!.hin 1,000 miles of
a, 5, cent piece with a. tempera,.
ture· ot 40,000,000, degrees centi
grade, you. wouId be burned .to a
cinder; hard. W, believe-. but true.

England: protested against raising
the' elevation. of gllllS 0111 Amedcac
warships; because that would mak~

out' guns shoot too far; In case ot
war we mIght hU a British ship.
lined up, a,g.a:fmt. \IS•

A King's Farewell
Good Soldier Obeys
An If or Two
40,000,000 'Degrees
Paris.-To "last words at dying

men" will be added those ot
the late ICing
George of Eng
land:"" "I am
sorry to keep
you waiting like
this." Typical' ot
a good, modest
kIn g, always
obedient to du
ty.

At the request
of his ministers.
including Sir
John Simon,
who waited up
on him at the

Arthw' Brisbane 1as t moment,
the king strug-

gled pathetically to sign his name
to a state paper, succeeded, then,
turning to his advisers, spoke those
last words, followed by a smile
and nod with which he was accus- '
tomed to end an audience.

This was published in the Star
of Johannesburg, South Africa, in
a Reuter dispatch. Mr. Gunia
sends the clipping from Gibsonia,
Pa. . Much obliged.

The Italian soldier Badoglio, in
the striking uniform ot an Italian
marshal. returned to Rome and'
embraced Mussolinl, who wore the
uniform ot a corporal of fascist
militia. Napoleon also liked to be '
called the "little corporal."

Marshal Badoglio is an Italian
soldier' who obeys orders. When
Mussolini's forces were marchi{lg
on Rome, Badoglio, according to
the story, said to the king: "What
shall I do-wipe them out?" :J'he
king ordered: "No; no violence,"
Now, Mussolini ruIes, and' on his
orders Badoglio wipes out Haile
Selassie and the government of
Ethiopia.

Anything could happen in Eu
rop", and one of the things con
sidered quite possible, extremely
,disturbing to respectable old Eng
land and others, is an agreement
between Mussolini and Hitler tl)'
make "a deaJ on Austria" profita
b~e for both; not tor- Austria.

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By George Gowen

(Continued from page 1)

Grasshopper Scourge of 1~74Recalled
As Insects Again Infest This Regi~n

[ T_h_e~T_ou_·r_i_st~'._.Se_a_s_o_~~_I_·s_H__er_e_ _._

Contrac;tors and builders and
laborers would certaInly vote for
a city levy for a pool-all of the~

stand to get money for work or
materIal out of the deal.

~Oo-

A few more days of Mt weather
like thI's and the entire populace
should beclamor,ing for a public
pool.

25 Years .\go TIlls Week.
'The marriage of MIs-s Gertrude

Stacy to Clayton A. Burke was
performed by Rev. E. A. Russel1
and the young couple left with a
cam'pin"g outfit for a vacation In
the calamus lake country.
~elphla Taylor res-f~ned her

position In a Lincoln law office
to become a reporter for the rail
way ·commlssfon.

The commercial club named W.
W. Haskell a d~legate from Ord
to a natJlonal convention of town
boosters in Boston. He agreed to
pay his own expenses and plan
ning to visit hIs daughter, "{ho
was att~ndlng medFcal college
there. \

John F. Shurtz and Miss Mary
1<'rancl were marrIed by Father
Kroupa. .

,pitcher CuS'hlug was handIcap
ped by a sore rInger and Ord's ball
team lost to Arcadia 6 to 8. Janie
Level beIng on the ArcadIa team
'may have hood~oed histormer
Ord tea-m mates, the Quiz saJd.

, What They're Quarrding OHr.'
So much has been saId about

the Supreme Court lately, in con
demnation andpxaise, and' ot the
state:s rishts that perhaps a slight
resume of our 1<'ederal gove:llJ'.lent
and the hIstory ot the Unit.eel
States would enllghten us. 1<'01'
some reason I dId' not g~t the
pncIpaJ of the forlllmg of tho
United States when I st'lnle]
h\'story and it was only in later
years ,that the thing was cleared
up.

If we will recall, ou}' country
was settled by colonIsts, .ooc.h
c,olopy having a separate charter
from the English government
There were thirtew of these or
Iginal colonIes and ea~h was a se
parate g,ovenment unto itself.

Then the revolutionary war and
the constitutional convention and
the United States governnvon~ waf>
drafted. The different states were
asked to join thIs organizatlo'l
and as a consequence eaoh JU(

d.d soon~r or laler. Some '" ere so
afraId ot the new go.vernment, 'lnd
so jealous of theIr own powers
that they tarried for lI).any mrnths
before enterIng, Rhode Is.1an 1 for
example.

The states were so afraId o! thI~

centralized power and that It
might do all manlier of thin/1;s like
King George had done, that thes~

s,tates only entered into the bend
with definIte set rules which the
1<'eder~1 government could not levy
taxes, and so years later when
Congress wanted to raIse money
with an income taX an, amelldme'nt
to the constitution had to iJe PlS'S
ed before they could do It. As yet
there. Is no IFe-d(}ral direc~' taxailoll
and there cannot be until an
amendment is passed. The feder
al government raIses its money by

watched it with anxIous hearts collection of duties, income' taxes,
and bated .breath. When It turn- taxes on tobacco, etc. '.

Veg~tatIon was covered so thIck- ed to be only a rain cloud t4ey As a result 'we have a country
ly that the whole country looked sighed with someth.ing more than 'th t· 11

~oo- Wl essen la v fort)'-el.,.ht states,
b W 1 t ad O• green A row o· relief, it was heartfelt thankful- '"In Alliance, the municipal pool, 1'0 n ns e L·. ,1 ness: ., or forty-eight countrIes, and hence

b lit 'th . tid potato vInes or beans was so com- the Idea of state's rights. .\. few
u Wl. governmen . oan an pletelv covere'd that I't looked like It was ten1Ibie tl.'nle a I'n "the "'est.grant Is a corker tull ot hap.py • ., n of the things set out that the fed-

moth~rs and chl1d~enall after- a soUd ridge of grassh'oppers, and Se.veral times the grasshopper had eral government insists on as its
noon, of older tolk later. They they came very near beIng what dropped into the MissourI VaHey right is freedom of trade from One
h. . 11 d' l' l·ttle they looked to .be. Trees were so but not to any great extent. But sbte to another, and the declara~

ave a sma wa Illg poo lor l heavI'ly l'~den tha.t br·.an·c,hes bent thIs veal' the d II
tots, also popular. .' to the "'gr.ound "nd sometl'llles • y swarme a over Con of war with other countrIes... the west from the MissourI River '

They have .found there that the b ke to the Rocky ~Iountains, from Tex- When the Supreme Court held
most satisfactory moonsot charg- ris 'vegetatIon grew scarce they as and New Mexico almost to the that the federal government could
Ing for the use ot the pool 1:8 ,to dId not hesitate to come Into the CanadIan border :and over into not contract with the fanne'rs as
sell sea,s?n tIck.ets of two prices, Ihouses. They were not as bad as Minnesota. Many people gave' up In the AAA it simply meant that
one for fifty S'WllllS. tor adults, an' the Pled Piper'$ rats tOr they dId their homesteads for they had there never has been any sucb
other for fifty sWims for young- not lj.ctually "bite the babies in nothing to live on. Emigrant wa- right given to the federal govera
sters. ,BabIes under five go in. the cradles." However there were gons headed east were a common ment in the constitution and by
tlie water free when accompanIed enough of them to rIddle muslin sight on the main I'oads. Many the states. The federal goyern
by a paId adult admlsslon. At curtains at the windows, or annoy who remained wel'e kept alive by ment has no right set out by the
least two people are maIntained the cooks by tumbling Into the boxes of relief from frieuds in the constitutIon to regulate chlld lab
Ol~ duty. and the. pool kept ·clean flou,r ,bins it they happened to be east. Valley County was fortun- or and a great multitude of other
With thIS support. left open tor a minute. :\othing ate in that the bullding of Fort things until other amendments

~oo-- I of vegetable origin was saCred to Hartsuff gave employment to . SO have been made to the constitu-
Ord Meds a pool too. Each hot them. Not content with eating· many men during the winter. That tron. These things are states

summer we know it and holler for leaves, buds and green shoots of and the selling of cedar logs kept rights ,and not federal. Up to date
it. Each cold winter we tool trees, they attack~ds,uch things as t~e Loup Valley from b~ing de' many of the reversals of the 'Su
around, consIder it sllly, When hoe and rake handles. Thes~ were populated whEn they were "eaten preme ~ourt have been on that
are we going to get to ·,scratching. lelft so rough as to be uncomfort- out of house and home" by the ground and no othe,r. .
build a poo.! for Ord? It would be able to the hands. voraclO!Is pests. . The federal courts of our land
safer and clea.ner than the river. ,E. L, Babcock used to tel! a Though this Insect \ is usual,ly de'al only with cases the state

, -Irma story' of his grandfather, Rev, called "grasshopper," he Is not a courts cannot try. They try cases
---------.....,. Geo. C. Babcock, who had not yet grasshopper but a locust. ' He was that are interstate, where neither

f----~----------------lmoved west. He wrote to hIs son, a ~ative of the Rocky. MountaIn state seems to have jurIsdiction.

A d
Rev.. Os,car Babcock,. critIclzing regIon of Colorado, Wyoming a~d A oriminal who crosss from oneI When You n I I blm severely fO'r wrIting to them :dontana. In hot, jlry summers, state to another mIght be tried In

I Were Younno J storIes which could not possibly when vegetation was scarce, he either II'tate Qf rn federal coarts.
• III ,be true. He said the tales' were mlg,rated to greener past'ures. In If a kfdnapoped child Ia carriedI MaggIe evidently written In a vein o( hu- thIs year of 1874, there must have over aJ- state 1!ine- the criminal may1---_..:.. ------------- mol', but It was not funny, it was been an unusual crop ot baby 10- hcoauVret taondapPtheearr fbefOtrhe ~Tifedd;-!'al

. wIcked to write such exaggera- custs to feed to send such enor- e or e .... n vt:rg
20 Years' Ago This W«k. tIons. But the hoppe-rs wet~ stLl nious swarms eastwa'rd. But settle- law with It'S' death pen!llty~

• An AmerIcan flag flllty fe-et long with Ull when he came out to make ment and ag,r\clJ.lture has so brok- The federal COlU'ts go' a tIttle
mad~ by James Mll!ord, was car- a vIsit. He .saw the deV1astatlon en u,p the breedIng grounds, that furth~r also. They as'sume juris
rled by tifty girls in a morning as he came and admitted the re- the mena~e has. grown less and ~ctIon over ~ost ofrkeand ua
parad~ that f~!ltured Ord's4th of ports had some foundation, but and less the scIentists tell us he tIonal bank affaks and over bank
July 'celebration. An enormous that the gluttonou!l Inse-cts' gnaw- has been .driven up into British ruptcy calSes; because the debton
crowd ,,{sltel! Orj."that day. ed hoe hand'les was preposterous ColumbIa. ' mIght live In two states and also

Sol Brox suffered a brok~n arm The next mornIng after llrriving So no wonder there is alarm a man would be freed' In both
Wlhen his t~am ran ~way while he he wandered out to the barn. In when even &UlaJ.l sWarms Invade states.
was rakIng hay.'· Ii' few mlnute5 he came back to- our slate. Though we are told All of wh:lch makelJ actfon' very

Officers raIded three Ord places ward the house carryIng a 'perfect~ these 10cu.Slts are not the Rocky distressing to Secretary Wallaco
charged with aelI1ng IntoxIcating ly newpltchfork ,and brush'ng MountaIn variety, yet, they are a or PresIdent Roosevelt when they
Ilquors contrary to law and sever- away some of the hoppers that sort of second cousin and can try to do what they think Is a
al arruts wer~ made. llung to the tines. He came t l easily carry the family traits. Let wonderful pIece of work fo,r the

WilHam M. Hubbard dIed at his his . oldest grandson and sa,ld us hOlle .the present generation of people and then. to h3 ve' It curbed
home In Ncrth Loup at U~e <loge of "Edd:e, you can tell me anythIng Nebraska wlll not have to expel'- by such an antIquated docunf~n!.
67. YOU want to now abJut grasshop- Ience such a season of distress as SecretarY Wallace hopes we shall

The Bailey famllles left fOr En- pel'S and I wlll believe. Leok t~;r' parents and grandparents not have to have bloodshed in re-
campm~nt, Wyo., to spen'l lheir here," and he held out the pltch- d:d sixty years ago. wedylng thIs barrier.
va,catlon fishing, as Ihad bcm their fork with its' tines stlll new and And .hls opponenta took on thls
cus~om several years. bright. To Eddle's surprise they .. . j in.stltuUon as a protection againllt

LouIs Severson took a job driv- were rough and scratched almost , . someone usurllIng, the power and
Ing a bus for Hotel Ord, sUlcceed- like the handles. He never clalm- I BACK FORTY making hlmsel! a dIctator such as
lug Pat Pardue who quit to' 10in ed the insects actually gnawed the • ' we have in Europe so pr~valent

Company I, whIch was In· camp at steel tines; but he beHeved they '-----,.-.------------- a~ the present time.
the state fall' groullds in LJmcotn 'pewed out ot theIr mouths an IMany gardens In thIs locality I am not trying to decide that
preparatory to beIng sent tlll the lcid that etched the metal. At are being destroyed by the weSot- question. The politIcians wlll tel!
:dulcan border. Out of 54' 'mem- any rate grandfather's skepticism ern cabbage flea-.beetle. The pest it QlVer and oyer again soon:.
bel'S of the company only 13 l!iIlflt'd was gone for gO<;,d. Is about the sIze ot a phi-head and The federal government is llmli
in the physical examill'aUoll'li gtv- There was lIttle that could be shiny b:ack in color. It !!les ed In its scope to the' written Ollt
en as the company was tormally done with these acrobatic aero- readily when disturbed. constitution beCause those crafty
mustered in10federal se:'vlce nauts. Driving them eff was like The western cabbage flea-beetle fQllaws In the early days were
Lew DunnIng, who welglhed' (jJ!lly sweepIng the waves of the ocean w·orks chIefly on cabbage, radIshes akald of stron:g centralized pow
113 pound.s, managed to ma.lte the and seeIng it fly off In spray. A turnips, rutabagas, mustard and er.ssllch as England, and they
requIred we:ght of 120 by <frink- Illodern airplane might have show- other related p!,ants. The In,sect u.s-ed this milthod to hold it In
ing seve,ral gallons of water and ered them with polson, but the Is also fond of pansIes and other check.. In r-eality the federal gov
eating several pounds of be'iUS. pests' were wIse enough to come flowers. Lt attacks the leaves, er1lluent is subservIent unto the
,City ofUc,ials announced: that rifty years ahead of the aIrplane. eating the green tissue and gnalw- lsta.te g;o,yernments.

water would be turned ofC alI day While • succeeding 'broods were ing holes in them. _
l<'riday whl:e connections to the young before theIr wings grew ,These llttle black bugs can be' Random Thoughts
new pI-ant were made. they could be driven across a field eradicated with arsenate of lead, ,\Vliy DOt a tax on the ;Ind. We

into a ditch f!lled with straw, on any plants whoseto,Ps are ~ot llll have windmills and there Is nl)
ThIs was fired and millions roast- to. be used for food or feed. Thedeoath 'ot that element. Perhaps l!
ed. bLit it did n01 solve the pro- POlson should oot be used where, there was a tax on it, it would blow
blem. the ~o·pg, are to be used for greens when necessary, and we'd all have

,Later the grasshoppers dIed 'but 'or for feeding animals. It may be sIx foot wheels.
the agcny was not over for before used on cabbage up to the time It Is a Httle like the fellow in
they performed that gracious act the heads are about o.ne-third Texas who dIdn't eare so Uluch
every insect had laid away about grown·, but from that time on the a.bout seeIng It 'rain himself but he
cne hundred eggs deep In the earth use of poisons on the cabbage would like to have hIs boy soo one
~lany a small boy earned a little must be discontinued. I was telling how long it had been
sl;:lending money digging eggs, be- A somewhat l)etter method of since we had had a good crop.
ing paid by the bushel. But in pr.otectlon is to spray the plants Dkk (my wonderful six year old
spite of this a devastating horde with Bordeaux mixture to whIch son) figur·ed It out he'd never seen
hatched out the next year. Poultry arsenate of lead Is added at the one.
thrived on them, pIgs and even rate of a pound to each fifty goal- The fact of ·the matter Is we
dogs devoured them, birds came Ions of spray. The presence Qf forgot about the parents' meeting
up from the south and helped the the Bordeaux mixture on the of the Sabbath school last week.
good work but all thIs dId not pre- leaves, the arsenate ot lead will But In hard times like these wh\l.1
vent another year o( great damage. klll them. It Is necessary tore~ we are trying so hard to cut our
The third year, th" 10'ung ones spray plants every ten days. gas bills down, the superlnrendent
lived on the fat of the land untIl RecIpe for Bordeaux mixture: shouldn·t expect us to drive In tor
their wings had grown. One day Slake 4 ,pounds ot Hme In 4 gal- that. Now ot course If it had been
a strong wInd blew from the north Ions of water. Dissolve 4 pounds a brIdge party---,but why bring
west, the gI'asshoppers rose a.'s of copper suLpha.te in another 4 that up.
though of one mind, salled oft on gallons of water, Pour the two And talking about spood, Vern
the wind and the terrible scourge solutions Into a barrel at the same RobbIns drove to Colorado an~
was practically over. Nor has a tinle, stir vIgorously, and .then back one' day last week and
like scourge ever returned. For add ~nough water to 'make 50 gal- bought a truck load ot horses. He
years, there wall never a black Ions. It wlll torm a sky blue mlx- drove to Julesburg.
cloud In the northwest, but people ture.
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When Mrs. ,Simpson •arrh'~d a

few days ago from Omaha,' she
'-tas 'acompanled by Miss. E~ma

Weigman, a frIend and a cou.ple
of days ago the parents and a
brother of the young lady arrived
for a few days and to fake her
home. Y~tera!l-Y they all drove
to Duluth to see the sIghts ~ and
will return this evenIng, so they
saId when they left. Sunday Mrs.
Simpson took her guest up to the
head waters of the Misslssip.pl to
see the wonders of th'at part ot the
state.

, Eatered at the pos toftlce at Ord,
.Nebraska, as· 3econd Class Mail
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year,

~········t···········.·When the little Krul1ll girl was
lost a week or two ago b)'stan,d
ers derived a great deal of amuse
lllent watching two small urchins
and their bloodhound try to "trail"
her. •

-'torrie Lee Williams and a small
companion worked hard for sever
al hours with a little mongrel pup
bu t all their "tl'alling" c~me to
nothIng. However. the young
sleuths. showed an admirable'llpirit
-{)r shaH I say they enjoyed a
new kind of play?

, ~Oo-

Mrs. Harvey' Hohn Is telling
th.at Is hard to take. In fact,
US).lally starts her story, "You
believe it or not . . • .".

Not long ago Mrs. Hollon set. a
lot ot t1J.rkey eggs to halch. When
the propc.... time limit was up, she
consIdered the eggs that were left
to be so much refuse, and tossed
them nonchalantly In the garbage
~~ ,

There the old turkey eggs laId
for a day or two, when ,Mrs, Hohn
went back to bury the garbage. To
her great surprIse, she had two or
three llttle turkeys just emerging
from those old egg shells-the
heat had been so intense it bad
served to Incubate the turkey eggs
for two more days and nlghtll after
she threw them away.

I' ..:..-000-
-0-- Among the things done by the

The O'Brlens who accompanied hIgh wind storm a tew day,s ago,
the Rube Lincolns here, left yest- i~ addition to ramming a bIg cot
erday morning tor their home at tonwood tree 10 ft. into the Jack
Grand Island, after spending a Riley home, ripping up the Hugo
week here. The Lincolns wll! rent considerably; a bIg sign blew
stay a few weeks longer and Rube down across the street from the
Is spending a lot of time pulling RQmans home; a new electric sisn
wlld rice and cleaning up hIs at the C. A. Auderson garage was
shore line and place. It looks ruined and a pIece of roof mis,sing
like all Ross Lakin wlll ha\'e to do from the same place of business;
when he comes, Is to fish. Well, a tire rack full. of tires spllled at
.Ross can lltand quite a lot O'f that. the Texaco station.
,...- . . -0-- ~oo--

~" :But. we don't fIsh as much as While" ,sollcltlng money for the
'some of you read,ers think. The recreatIon project a few days .ago,
first years we came up here when I found a great amount of Interest
'we could only stay 10 days or 2 in a swhnmlng pool for Ord. John
'weeks, we put In most of the time Sharp was wholeheartedly inter
:fishing. ~ow we have a very re- ested in the Idea, quoting the fine
liable young man to' leave in pool at St. Edward as an example
'(:harge of the Quiz and can spend of what we c'an have in Ord. The
:as much time as we like here, and new pool there, recently opened, Is
we probably don't average more the joy of all who try it.

"than an hour a day fIshing l! we 1<'red Coe was 100 per cent fas
'do that much. I am happy to dnated, told of the petition he
s. pend quite a lot of time sitting In Icirculated two summers ago, at
:an easy chair on the screened which ti5e it had the approval of
\lorch where the mosquitoll· can',t the city councll and mayor.
Ilo m"uch but buzz around outslde,'Where Is that petition? I am go
or read my 'Bee-News or a nia,ga- ing to find out what happened to
zine. The Missus started some it." s~Id the creamery manager
years ago, agitating for a r~k deternlluedly.
gardeI\ and it finally took, and B~d Auble was ~nother who was
last year we made the start. We all .ll~ favor of. taklpg steps toward
got the roCks in place, hauled rich bul dlllg a sWlluml.ng pool. L. V.
dirt to mix witj.l the lake sh~re Kokes ~as mUCh. III favor of the
san:], 'and turned a little r.aVlll~ Idea belll~ used III Ord, and ex
in front of the house, into quite pressed h~moel! as a~xlous to see
a .pretty rock garden skeleton. We a pool here. Ed Beranek always
dId set in a few wild !lowers, wants anything to make Ord boys
some of which dIed but this year and girls happier.
we got a nIce lot 'of perennIals Mrs. John Misko is: rabid on the
and set them as soon as we came subject, and so am I.
a month ago and it Is surprising Jes,se Kovanda thinks the Pat
the amount of blossoms we have chen Ice pond cou'ld be dre4ged ,
already 'and our rock garden Is cleaned Qut, finished UP for a Dool
really 'a very pretty place n~w. that w.ou~d be a dandy, and fO:
Of course ne,w Ideas keep hatching very little expense. Beulah Mc
out and we have .plans for turther Gi·p.nls, human flsh in the water,
plantings in August, of certain also wanis a pool badly.
flowers that have to be set at that And there are many more. And
time. It must be remembered, be- it Is unnece&Sary to add that the
tng right on the lake bank, we had children and young. talks ot the
o'lly poor sand to begin with. We community are all lllfavorot a
g~t good. black soil for 25c a trail- pool, one hundred per cent strong.
er load' .from Mr. Wallin on the , -coo-
Mll. 'He also sells us barnyard Lumber yards.of course would
scrapIngs and manure and I had favor such a move.

it hauled, first a load of one, then
a load of the other, and throwed
~n a pile, 'untll I got a large plle
of it and now, with Wheelbarrow
or palls, I put it where I wa~t it.
And It gives employment and ex
ercIse for two or three hours a
day when I feel like doing It. And
trees and !lowers show the effect
in short order. I still have to get
a few more lengths of pipe and
then I can water all the trees on
my lot.

-0- .
When I read what the politIcal

writers O't the democrat party say
about Landon and the republlcans
I don't s~e how anyone can sup
port the republican nominees.
Then when I read wha~ the re
publican political writers say
about Roos'evelt and the demo
crats 1 don't understand how any
one (except of course those who
are holding federal jobs or get-

M 0 C 1 ting public money) can vote the
y Wll 0 UIUn democrat ticket, so what is a poor
By H D Leggett non-partisan e;oing to do? I am

• • gl!\.d I am not In politics. But it
~~ was a close call, and If the demo
Dear Quiz: crat politicianshad obeyed the law I
. There' Is a Jot of excitement would have been one <Y! the two
around the Leggett cottage the hIgh ones in place at Mr. Tracy
last da)' or two, as a letter was Frost. For 1 understand Mr.
received from Eugene sayIng that l<',ro.st was one ot the tederal ot
himself and famIly would. a'rrlve flc~ holders in Howard countytM
Some time Thursday afternoon or past year or more; that he dId not
evening, We have been here a resIgn when he ran tor office-, '1$
month and are anxious to see the law requIres; and that he wa$
some of the home folks. Eugene 11;0t eligIble to. beawa-rded a certl~
wrote that he was so busy that heIhcate of nommation, had anyon~
would spend only a couple of days, objected. I wa5 told tp.at these
returning to Ord Sunday, July 5. are fa.cts and I wa5 urged to tIle
Vernle Anderson Is accompanying 10bjectiOn.s to hIs beIng declare<!
them on the trip, whIch wlll give one nomlllOO but as I dId not want
Eugene company on the way home the ,job, I djd not. do so. Cam,
When I heard that Vernle 'was palgnl.ng In, the lpnd ot weather
coming I went out a.nd caught an._I Nebraska .has now would notb~
other dozen bluegllls tor supper, pleasant work. •
for Vernle sure does like fish. He ,-0-- I ~..;.... _,_-------'------
had visited Cullen Lake two Qr Well, I 'guess thIs wlll be la,.rge
three times and I am betting that enough a dose tor thIs time and I
he can hardly wait to get here and must go and get a rope and put
;start fishing. As I write this on up a swing for Kerry and. ge,t
Wedne,sday I am not sure whether some sand plied up tor him to
I wlll accompany Eugene home or play in. And If mosquito bItes
not. I am not so anxIous to go affect hI~ as th~y do. me, and If it
into the heat which he writes pre- Is cloudy and misty and damp,as
vails at present. It is hard to be- It has been lately here,w~ wUl
Heve that it can be as hot as he not want to Illay out ot doors
says it is, when we know how much. There, is no trouble when
nice and cool it is here. There the wind blows, but when it Is
have been just two mornIngs since still and muggy the mosquitos are
we have been here, a month now,quI~e troublesome.
that we have not needed a fire in
the stoves, both cook ,stove and •••••••••••••••• ~ ~ ••••••
heating stove. I am on the front
porch writing, have the cur:tains
down to keep the wind out and
just had to go in and get a wool
shirt and put it on to be comfort
aQle, though the sun Is shining
brIghtly. We have had several
nIce showers the past couple of
days whIch helps the looks of
everything a lot. It was getting
dry and is only wet down about
four or five inches now, as I dis
covered yesterday while digging
around some of my tre-es. We
really need a good. old soaker
here. Corn Is growing fast but I
don't see how it can, as cool as.It
Is all the time.

-0--
: I noticed Ray Luther's men put-

• ting the Dr. Gelow boat ill the
lake this morning and undel'stan~

the Gelows will arrive this week.
It ts also said that two couples of
young people wUl occupy the Fen
ner cottage, next door to us. for a
couple of weeks beginning July
1st., so they should be showing up
today.

'..
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SANDWICH' SPREAD

Members of the Happy Circle
club and their families enjoyed a
picniC dinl'ler at the park Sunday.

Mrs. Ne-ls Nielsen and daugh
ters of Brad'shaw are visiting in.
the Carl Hans€n home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
were In Grand Island Friday.

About twenty guests atte!1ded a
miscellan~ous shower for Mrs.
Donald Marshall in the Charl€y
MarShall home Thursday.

Hazel Knecht visited Tuesday at
Leonard Woods' and also with her
sister pearl, at Elliot Clement's.

M'r. and Mrs. Fred Nelson and
daughter, Elaine of wyoming were
guests at Wlll Nelson's from Wed
nesday tiiJ Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
Duane Woods, Mr. and )Irs. Leon
Woods and Beth called at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M~!·tin Michalek
we're at Wlll Nelson's Saturday
ev€ning.

-<Swinging cranes for windoW'
drapes, complete with rings, 260
pro StoItz Variety St'Ore. 15~lt

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huggins
of Omaha arrived l.ast Friday and
visited unt)! Sunday with Mrs.
Huggins' sister, Mrs. James Mil
ford and daughter Miss Ruth Mil
ford.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and family 'went to Elyria Sunday
and were dhmer guests of th~

Harold' Dahlin family. Sunday
afternoon, aceompanied by Mrs. J.
G. Dahlin, they drove to :Burwell
and vtsited the Elmer Dahlln fam
Ily.

Haskell Creek News

Good Will
Grocery

SALE

MEATS

....................2 for 23c

Potatoes .. 10 Ibs. Zge
Strictly sound No.1 Cobblers.

New

Introductory

Sal-N-aisel Xear QUlui

SALAD DRESSING

California Sunkist

Lemons,dz.
Large Size, 300'8.

. ... - . , , , , . , .. ~ .Lb. 12lhc
Large bung or fresh rings.

Bacon Squares, Swift's Lb. 19c
Frankfurts Lb. 15c

. Large juicy ones.

Beef Roasts '- _.. : Lb. 15lhc
. Choice cuts, corn !{'d chucks. .

Ground Beef : ~ 2 lbs. 25c
Excellent for loaf or hamburger.

Vienna Sausages 3 for 23c
Helmet, 4-ounce tin.

DriedBeef, 2:1h OZ. glass jar....Each 10c
. Star. 15c Size.

Bologna.

Sandwich Spread or Salad Dressing .. 32c
Betty Ann, Regular 39c value.

Quart Jar Ice Tea Each 15c
Mason Jar and Cap. .

Hex Jelly, 5 lb. pail Each 35c
Hed !{idney Ueans. " ~ . , .. . .. 2 for 19c

Betty Ann, No. 2 <:ans. .

Cookies, Fresh Fig Bar.s. .2 lbs. 19c

Na:utlcal Brand. Tall cans.

Mackerel , 2 for' 19c
. Van Camps, use ,the s~me as salmon: Tall cans.

Peas .. ,I •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 for 29<:
Glee C'lub, No. 3 sieve, small delicious. No. 2 can.

Pork and Beans .. .- . ~ ; . , . .-Each 9c
Betty Ann, GiaDt No. 2 cans

For Friday and Saturday

Lowest prices possible on highest quality foods make

friends for us on each of these events.

I .'.,

Blackberries. , No. 10 can 47c
Betty Ann, Solid Northwest Pa~k.

Peaches ,No. 10 can J15c
Betty Ann, Sliced or halves. For just a cent or so more you get

Betty Ann qualilty. An unusual value.

PenjeI. ' Pkg. 10c
- \ Regular l5c pkg. . _

Coffee, Old Trusty .- : .. Lb. 25c
None can be better, few as good.' .

Coffee, 'Betty Anu 2Ibs. 49c
Sanl-freljh yaouurn can. -

Sahuon ...

.....-------------..;...:;.-~ .• ,-

-Sun'glasses', 10e and up. Stoltz
Varieiy Store. l'5-lt

-K. W. Petersen and Miss Delia
Higgins drove to C~te saturday
morning aDd were guests unW
Sunday of Miss Higgins' sister.
~Irs. Harry casteel and falIlily.

-Mr. and Mrs. James E. Colli
priest stoppeq in OrdSunday
afternoon and visited with Mr.
Colliprlest's sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Draper. They
were returning to their home from
Lexington where they had been to
spend the Fourth with his parents,
:\Ir. and Mrs. G. W. CQl1lpriest.

-Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Johnson,
son Wayne and daughters, Donet
la and Carol drove to Fullerton
Saturday and spent the Fourth
with Mrs. Johnson's brother, C. !II.
Hess and family. Vonetla' and
Carol remained In the Hess home
to visit for a couple of weeks.

-Bun Visors, 1biC and 2.5c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 15-lt

--Qlyde B. Ferguson, accompan
Ied by his father, A. B. Ferguson
arrived in OrdTuesday morning
after Mrs. :Ferguson and daughter
Shirley who had been visiting Mrs.
Ferguson's mother, Mrs. Mable
Anderson and other relatives for a
week. They returned to Omaha
Tuesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. 0; Carlson
and family drove to Grand Island
and spent the Fourth with Mr.
Carlson's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Carlson. E. C. Carl
son of Aurora, who has been stay
ing in the L. E. Carlson home fol
lowing an operation performed
several weeks ago, Is greatly re
covered and pllans to come to Ord
next Sunday to spend some time
in the E., O. Carlson home.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, .JULY 10 AKD-ll. .

Double Filtered . 12
Apple Cider, Quart Bottle ••• C

C . Cream Style 2 No. tiSorn Everg'reen Oans .•.. C
Council Oak Tea

Teas selected with greatest care for fla.vor, 8\reng1h
and arpma. Week-end special. ~.lb, Green Tea. for
23c and ¥Z-lb. Orange Pekoe for 27c.

Vinegar

r!<filleIJ;--, -,,~

YOU~ FRIEND

Cooky Special .
A large rOJlnd cooky, lemon flavored. Awrage 30 to
the pound, For this sale 2 pOunds tor only 2Sc.. . .

.' Fancy Bon Bons '
This rich tender confection is Moo with ooooanut.
Very special value at our week-end prke of ISe per
lb. . .

No. 10 Fruits
You make no mistake when you' start now to ~k
No. 10 fruits in glass jars for next winter.
MORNING LIGHT BLAOKBERRIES, No. 10 can 49c
MORNING LIGHT FRESH PRUNES, No, 10 can 28c

Pure Black Pepper
Real quality pepper is most necessary if too tried
potatoes, meats and other foods have the desired fla
vor. The full ¥z pound spout can for 14c this week
end.

Kellogg's ~~~fed~~ea.t Biscuit Pkg.l0c
C ff Council Oak Whole Berry 25o ee Special for This Sale. Lb. .... c

Black Flag
The liquid spray that is sure death to flys, ants
and other insects. To be had at your nearest
Council Oak in ~ pint, pint and quart cans.
See our new low prices.

Try us with your next grocery order,
Phone 249 We buy eggs for trade or CA~h. Phone 249

And cash youI;' cream ~hecks,

I -All silk dresses greatly re- -'~fis.s Ada Rowbalwas a guest
•duced in price..Chase's Tpggery. las~ week end at the home of

. 15~lt S80tla friends.
-,Stanley Absolon is enjoying a -July cll!arance. One raCk of

vacaUon from his duties In the fifty sUk dres.ses at $2.95. Ohase's
Beranek drug store.' Toggery. 15-lt

-M'iss Delta Marie 'Flynn start- ----Mr. and Mrs, Laverne Ander-
ed work last week in the 1M. Bie- sen and baby of Bertrand, Nebr.,
mond home. were in Ord Sunday and spent the

-Wayne Johnson went to Lin- afternoon visiting the Hans And-
coIn by' train Monday morning ersen family. .
where he wlll be employed during ~uests Salurday in the M. Bie-
the rema.lnder of the summer. nwnd home were Mrs. BieIIlond's

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hoff spent siater, Miss Rhoda Bouma of LouP
three days last week in ord while City, Jake Strlkewerda from Cal
visiting Mrs', Hoff's sister, Mrs. ifurnla and Sylvester Suminski of
Amolla Parttridge. 40up City._ A p1cnic dinner was

-Dr. George A. Parkins left enjoyed at the Biemond home.
Ord Friday for Detroit, M.ich.. -'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman
where he will be in attendance at and Mr. and Mrs. RaI,ph Hatfield
an educational meeting of optU'" and son Rolland went to Hastings
metrists. He wlll return to Ord last week end an\! spent the
next Tuesday. Fourth with relatives and friendS

-Mr. and Mrs. Cyrill Vaneura returning .to Ord Sunday even.ing.
and son :BUlie from· Scotland, S. ~Mr. and Mrs,. Frank Andersen
D., were Thursday dinner guests r~urned to Ord ISunday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- after s'pend.fng the week end in
mond Kerchal. They continued t I f the 'Lincoln home of Mrs. Ander
Hayes and Perki_ns counties whereIsen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
they are visiting relatives and Hard'in. ' "
friends. -Comp.are our $1 dreSSeS with

-Mr. and Mr. H. E. Janes and those you have ,been buying.
son Donald left Ord Friday night Chase's Toggery. 15-lt
to spend the Fourth at Rocky -Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Mouer
:\Iountain National Park, Colorado. and family left Ord Monday ,to
Em'oute home, they visited Mrs. spend a week at Champion, Nebr.,
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. where they will visit Mr.. Mouer's
Stevens at Callaway, arriving in parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

Ord late Sunday night. ' Mouer. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~Mr. and Mrs. carl Dale will -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague of I

drive to Lincoln to be in attend- Slt~romsburg arrived in Ord last
ance Friday evening at t,he final Satllrday eveningl and re-mained
concerlt of the all-state orchestra urrtil Sunday evening, guests of
and chorus in which their daugh- Mrs. Teague's mother, Mrs. Amol
tel'S, Misses Barbara and Marilyn lia p~rtrldge.
will appear. The girls wlIl ac- -"Mrs. Elsie IDraper a'ccompan
company their parents back to led Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Finley to
Ord Slaturday morning. Grand Island saturday tor an in-

-Miss Dorothea Hudson of Ar- definite stay in th~ home o,f Mr.
cadia aC'companieq by Miss Enid and Mrs. Martin Fuss. Mr, and
Williams of Lincoln and the Miss- Mrs. !<'inley wer~ guests in. the
es IrIlla and Ann Parkos of Ord Fuss home untll Sunday evening.
left Monday ona six weeks' trip. -Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Wright and
They plan to visit the BlackHlIls family of Brainerd, Nebr., arriyed
Yellowstone National park and in Ord }4'riday evening and spent
points in Washington, Oregon and the we~k end with Mrs. Wright's
CalLforn'ia. The Misses Hudson, parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. John ~.

Williams and Irma parkos are in- CoUison, Mr. and Mrs.. Wright
structors in the Hartington Pub- had just returned from a fishing
He schoo:s. . trip to northerll Minnesota.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Fafeita, -After spending two weeks on
jr., bring back word from Calif- the western coast, Albert K. Jones
ornlaa that Mr,s. i"·afeita's .brother, and famlly returned to .Ord last
Emanuel Gruber, is prospering as week' and report a very enjoyable
a manufacturer of 'Citrus fruit sight-seeing trip through the west
juices and has in his employ three ern states.
former Valley county young men, --<Mr. an:! ·Mrs. A. B. Capron and
Valerian Ciochon, Albert Perlinski family left Ord at midnight Friday
and Joe Carkoskl. The Fafeita night on a two weeks' vacation to
family were guests of Mr. and.Ml's. lhe western co::lst. Going {irst to
Gruber most of the time while on Seattle, Wash., they expect also to
the coa-st. 'make trips to other western states

-Charles Misko of Chi'cagO and into Canada. '
drove to. Qrd last night to spend a -Merrill Williams and a friend,
few days visiting hisparen-ts, Mr Henry Coepsell or Englewood,
aod Mrs. Jam~s ·Misko. Mrs. Calif., arrived In Ord, last Wednes
Misko and family remained at Ar- day e.venlng and were guests until
lington to vlsH until '!<'riday with Thursday afternoon Q! C. J. Mor
her parents 'before joining her tens en. They came to Ord for a
husband in Ord. 'The Misko f"J\l" br:ef visit after attending, a con
t y plan to make a trip to Denver vention of t'he Rotary Internatlon-j
and also to visit at the Dr. al a1t Atlantlc City, ~. J. Mr. WiI
Georgel\iisko home at Lincoln be- llams, well-knqW!l to many Ord I
fore returning to Chleago where people, Is a son of E. M.Wl1llams,
Mr. Misko is a sU'ccessful com- former offic;al in the }4'irst Na'.1
mercial artist. tion 11 " ank. 1
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Dance I
TO THE

COLUMBIANS

THOSE
ARISTOCRATS

Of Modern and
Bohemian' Dance

Music

at

National Hall
Sunday, July 12

Beaux and Belles
Of the Fl;Iture

DlS'fmf'T 48 ~EWS.
Cltr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn

and girls were Tuesday visitors
at the Ed Greenwalt home. .

,Steve Kapustka and _John Iwan
ski shipped a tr\lck load of cattle
to Omaha Tuesday.

Anton Swanek helped Bolish
Jablonski with the harvest, 'Thurs
d1Y and Priday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom ·Gregorskl
and sons were Wednesday callers
at Chas. Baran's.

Ernest Michalski helped Ed
Greenwalt cultivate corn a few
days last w({'k.

Ed Kosmiski. o·f AIlsley spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting at
the Joe 'Walahowski home. I

Mr. and '::\il's. Joe Micha1skl and
son Erwin were callers at Burwell
Sunday evening.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Hulda Xass, Arthur and

Miss Martha Nass of Los Angeles
Calif., Mrs. Geo,rge Clement and
family, Mrs. Anna Pape and carl
weN dinner guests Sunday at the
Emil Fotl1 home.

'The Melvin and MerrlIl Koel
ings, Mr. and )irs. Elmer Horn
ickle and son were Fourth of July
guests ,at the Herman Koelling
'home.

Rev. and Mrs. Nickols, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foth and families
spent Sunday at the Ed Cook
ho·rne. '

Miss Pearl Leonard celebrated
the Fourth of July at ~otia.

John Hornlckle has been on the
sick list last week. He is a
patient of Dr. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bremer, Lois and
!<'ranklln, Mr. and Mrs. Henr'y
Rachuy and. Julius, M'r. and Mrs.
George Lange, EUa celebrated the
!<'ourth of July' at the Henry
Lange home.

Miss Martha xass, Mrs. Hulda
Nass and Arthur visited Mrs.
Stanner at S<:otla and also Mrs.
1<'oster of Greeley, formerly Frieda
Stanner of ,Scotia, Monday after-
noon. .

Morris Rat·hbun of Hastings Is
working at the Orin Kellison
horne.

Mrs. Marie Linke visited Sunday
evening at the Rev. Bahr home.

Mr. Alfred Bangert visited M.s
puents at Stapl{'hurst and also
attended teacher's convention at
Grand Island last week.' .

:'Iir. and Mrs. Will }4'uss and
daughter> visited' at ,the Adolph
Fuss hom: In Grand Island SU,n
day.

The Evange,:lcal church
hold it~ social this week.

Threahing has started . in this
community. The extreme' heat ac':
counts for the poor yield.

Jenoone Brennlck.
Jeneane IBrennick, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick of
NorlhLoup will be a year old in
November.

. Extensive preparations are go
ing forward for the big dedication
ceremony Wednesday of this week
when the corner stone of the n9W
school building wlIl .be laid. A
large number of articles of hlstor'
ical Interest are being collected,
and all of these will be deposited
in the metal box which will be
placed In the recess of the stone.
The stone itself has arrived and
contains the names of the school
board and the men who are re
sponsible for the ~rectlon of the
building. Among the pa.pers ')f
interest w111 be ,a; history of Nebr
aska's Big Rodeo, which Is being
compiled by Betty. ManasIl, 14
year old daughter of the secretary
:}4'. W. Manasil. This history of
G:arfield county will be included,
and also a history of the Burwell
schools. Early pione{'r stories bY
Truman (l<'reeland,' Garfield coun
ty'S oldest living settler, will alsO
be in the list.

in Burwell at present, visiting ,.----,---------....
with his brother Frank and family
and spending a part of the time
fLshing. He came here with an
other br.other, Charley and family,
who were called hom~ by business
aml left several days' ago.

Dr. W. H. Chambers ofMcKoos
port, Pa., an old time friend of
Mrs. 'Sqm Garrison, has been In
Burwell for a short time visiting
the Garrison family. He madle the
trip here from pennsylvania in
about thirty hours, finding the
roads in splendid condition all the
way. The doctor is a well known
oil man, and go'6S from here to
inspect his 011 holdings near Dal
la,s, Texas.

OrdPhone 131

BEUCK OIL
COMPANY

- -

Goodrich
~ SAFETY
Silvertown

WITH LIFE-SAYER GOLDEN PLY

• The thousands who are killed
or injured in blow-out accidents
evex:y year are tragic proof that
it does not pay to gamble on
tires. At 40, 50,60 miles ail hour
the inside of your tire gets as
hot as boiling water-rubber
and fabric begin to separate-a
tiny blister forms-and sooner
or later-I3ANGI It's a blov:
out! Don't take this desperate

. chance. Come in today and let

us put a set of Goodrich Safety
Silvertowns on your car-the
only tire in the world with the
remarkable Life-Saver Golden
Ply blow-out protection.

Burwell spent the fourth in var
ious ways and in a number of dif
ferentplaces. Many went up to
the picnic celebration at Clark's
grove, where the usual good timl6
is reported by all who went. Quite
a number followed thl6 Burwell
high school band to Eflcson wher~

they. were scheduled to furnIsh the
music for thl6 largely advertised
celebratlon at that place. ,

The Burwell ball team went to
Taylor, where they locki6d horns
with the well known Cumio te,am
in the firs,t game ofa double head
er, which wound up with 'Burwell
holding the long end of an 8 to 6
score. Berryman and Ger~Id Dye
were _the battery for Burw~lI, and
Bill held the hard hittin-g Cumros--------'---'-----1 all the way, striking out' sevell
te'en, while the two Cumro pitch
ers were whiffing eighteen. In
the second game the Kent team
easily de,feated the Taylor Tigors.
As a part of the Taylor show,
Carol MlIler's troupe of fancy
ropers, furnished no small part of
the entertainment. These' young
sters haV'e had only abOut a year's
practice and are doing a wonder
ful job of handling the lariats.
They are Alva 19, Ray 13, Doris
10, and Iya 6 years of age: They
an~ Garfield county's own product
having been born and raised on a
ranch' in the central part of the
county, and were inspired to learn
their difficult act by the influence
of Nebraska's Big Rodeo. They
put on their show at Taylor at
ten o'clock In the morning and
showed at comSitock at '4 o'clock
in the afternoon. iSunday theY
went to Grand Is,land, where they
were scheduled to perform in the
a·f.ternoon as a part of the final
day in the throo day rodeo there.
Of course a share of Burwell's
crowd went to Comstock. The
stay at homes, headed by A. R
:\icCllmans, spent mOSit of the day
scallning the heavens in hope of
seeing one of the balloons that
went into the sky at the balloon
races In Denver. Sunday quite a
few.persorus who had 8'l.ayed at
home on the fourth went down to
Jungman Hall to enjoy the cele
bration that was being ,\}ut OD
there. In' all more peopl~ enjoy,
ed the n,ation's birthday here than
have for sev~ral years.

Earl Hesselgesser of 'Burwell
and Mildred Roberts, of Anselmo
were married Friday evening a.t
eight o'clock at the home of Ly
man Kern. They were a<:cOm'pan
ied by Clyde Price of Burw~l1,and
the bride's sister, Opal Roberts,
Mr. Hesselgess~r was .born and
raised in the Calamus country,
and is well and favorably known
here. His bride is a stranger to
most of the Burwell people, but
all unite in wishing them the best
of life's blessings.

J. E. Herman and wife and
sister 'Myra Waters, of Kearney,
made their brother, W. }4'. Herman,
a short but very welcome visit n
July 4th. Mr. Herman is ~ngage~
in the manufacture and Illst.alla
tion of irrigation pumps, and
,'pent a part of his time while here
looking after matters along this
line.

Stanley Lutomski, an oidtlmer of
Burwell 'who Is also well known
at Ord, decided to do the usual
thing in a rather unusual Wr!Y
when he cut his wheat crop wi'h a
cradle furnIshed by Frank Ma
liCky. This cradle Is an old tim
er also, but like ,Stanley, is still
in good working order, and the
result was that the cwp was cut
bound and shocl,ed in very short
order. It is doubtful if anyone
ill this section has witnessed such
a s;\ght in the past twenty y·?ar~.

Only one game of kittenball was
played the past' week, the one
scheduled between the Manaslls
and the Phillipps for Tuesday
night being called off on ac<:oun t

of rain. This gallle was pla):e~
Thursday night, the Manaslls WlU

ning at wlllby a score of 34 to 15
This leaves the Andersons on top
of the heau with four games woo
a'ld one lost. The phillipps and
Manaslls have won and lost three
each, while the Boa~s lost 4 and
won 1.

Q :\i3.tthe'vs and w'fe of.omah'l
are spendin1 a few d.ays III Bu;-
well visi,t'n1 witlJ the latter 1
peO:l~e, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De
l.nshmutt and other relatives.
MO~lday theY wept to Valentine 1.0
visit relatives ,there.

""he hme of this vicinity as ,1
'1 af'e to pasture cattle has spr~ad
-:n ? nd wide. Early in the sprlng
1 hf>rd of twelve thousand he::\d
came in from Oklahoma and aN
h,'nq: Po'J.stnred on the Fenner
l'~nch in the west end of Kinkaid
precinct. Now M. J., Swansol1,
rancher living near Scotts Bluffs,
is bringing in six hundred head
which he wPl place on the old J.
V. DeLashmutt ranch near Horse
shoe 'Bend on the Calamus. He Is
also looking for a place to pasture
four hundred more, and will bri!\,g
in at least a thousand head if he
can find range for them. He h'ts
a large herd but states that the
dry weather in the west has al-
re,ady ruinlld the pastures there, Everybody Come.
and that some new location mu;;t IL _

be found.

~-----~------··-·-·---lI BURWELL NEWS
.-.-~_.---~~-----.-----1

Early Sunday mornipg of this
week Hugo's shows arrived in
Burwell by truck ,from Ord, where
they showed iast week. Harry
made a visit to 'Burwell last week
and had not been in town more
than four hours when we received
a dandy rain. As another rain Is
needed, it Is hoped that one heavy
enough to do some permaneut
good wlll show up In short order.
The tents are being set up on the
lots just west of the BoIIl fllling
station and a full week of good
play'S and vaudevl1l~ is guaranteed
the public in return for their pa
tronage.

L. C. Miller, wite a~d daughter
Frances, of El Paso, Texas, are in
!Burw>ell at present visiting the
formers faiher, R. B. Miller and
wife. It has been twelve years
since Mr. Miller made a visit to
Burw~ll. He is in the insurance
business at ,present,but for a long

\ . time was,clalm a.djuster for the E.
P. and is. W. raIlroad, In which
caapcity he proved very satis·fact
ory to his employers. Before that
time he was associated with the

. Union Pacific at Grand Isiand. He
is a graduate of tl1e Grand Island
business college.

Miiton Malicky of Barneston, is

'...

"
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Ord City
Bak~ry

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Special for ,Tuesday
Almond. and Cocoanut
Macaroons, 20c a doz.

Raisin Bread 10c

Raisin and
Date~Nut

Bread
Because so many people

like our Raisin and. Date-Nut
Bread we haye decided to
bake each of these products
one day weekly. Every Tues
day we will bake Raisin
Bread, every Friday we will
bake Date-Nut Bread. If you,
too~ illke these delicious
breads get them here or at
our dealers on those .days.

Special for Friday
Date Nut Bread 10c

Friday and Saturdav
Marble Cakes 15c

Ules Much Cotton
I<?ach year the rubber industry

consunws between ~ and 10 per cent
of the world's cottpn crop. ~

Qua';r3tic Equatio:1S on Tablets
The Dllh.l'lonlans knew and sohI'd

complIcated ljlla<lrallc c'lliatlons, He
cently there hal'e been discoyered
Hah.donlan tablets of ahout 2000 U:
e. containing the lIumerical solu
tions of such equations. A tablet
contaIning all algebraic <:ublc equa·
tion 1.1IIs,heen discovered, This eqlla
tl,'n Is X'+X'=252. and the solu·
tlon Is X=<l. Ilitherto ·It was sup·
l1lisetl that such a stage or mathe·
matlcs wus not attained till 1500 B.
C. This ulso explains the adyanced
mathemutlcal knowle.dge of early
E:'Q'ptians Indicated In rtcent dis·
('oYerlt's.

Th~ Hardelt Role
A WOmun one hundred and flve

~'ellI'S old attributes her long life to
the fact that she has always mind·
I'd her own l'llslness. Obviously the
most flimcult formula for longevity
~'et presrrlhed.

. LMBILITIES

Reserve District No. 1f)

Report _of Condition of

(e) Total Deposlts ,__$649,169.03' $649,169.03

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Petska, Jr., cashier of the above-named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the oo;t of
my knoWledge and belief. James Petska, Jr., Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
Sworn to a,nd subscribed ·before Frank. Koupal

1l1~ this. 7th day ot JJllY, 1936. Wencel, Misko'
John P. Mislfo"Notary Public. Emma J. MIlford t

"'r- ,.~ . '~. ~_' . Directors'
• i ~

Total Liabilitles '-___ $767,974.65

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Invest-
ments pledged 'to secure llabllltIes

United States Goverllment obllgllitlons
direct and;or fully guaranfeed ~$ 10,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities______ 42,859.95

Total Pledged (Excluding rediscounts) $52,859.95

Pledged: .
(b) Against ·State, county, and muni-

cipal deposits $52,859.95

Total Pledged $52,859.95

Capital Account:

Class A preferred Stock, 600 shares,
par $50.00 per share, retirable at
$50.00 per share_________________ 60,000.00

Common stock, 300 shares, par $100.00
per share

Surplus . ... 15,000.00

Undivided profits-neL_______________ 43,805.62
Total Capital AccounL _

( .

Demand de.posits of Individuals, partner- ,'. ,
ships, and corporatfons $328,Ooi.u

Time'dep-osi;ts of In:.dirlduars, partnerships,""
and corporations 34S,705.~S

Stlllte, couilt,., and municipal deposlts____ 64,124.1$ ;' \ i i.

United states Government and postal sav- .. ,
1ngs deposit$__ --_-_----_... -- '5,000.00 ,-;.,;

De-posits Qt other 'banks", tneludlng eertt- I ,'" .i(:
<fled and cashier's checks Qutstanding_. ~,337.~5

Total of items 14 to 18, Inclusive: .. ' . .'.
(a) Secured by pledge of Loans and-or '

investmentll .:.__;;;. 490043.17

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans ..
• and-or investments 600,125.26

Charter No. 13557

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts______________________________ $246,318.27
OYerdrafts ~ __ __ 470.38

United States Government obligations direct and-or
filIIy guaranteed__ -~------------'------ . 109,544.99'

Other bonds, stocks a\ld securit\es
r

_________ 93,888.00'
Banking hous-e, $2'(),OOO.OO; Furniture and' fixtures

$2,000.00 ~ __'~ : ;..______ 22:000.00'

Reserve with ~'ederal Resen-e Bank________________ 33,mAll'
Cash,balance-svr!th 'q1her banks, and cash items in

process of coIlecUQn._- r ---.------------------- %6t,46'tt7~
Other assets .-

r
:- ''--_-- -- 9SZ, '19'

Total Assets __ ~_:.._~~_L--.--'---------------"-· '-$-7-tn'--,)7:-'--t.-ss-

IN ORD

in the Sta·te of ~ebraska, at the close of business on June 30tb,.
1936. published in response to qJ:1l made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

White Horses Sacred
The htlrse was sacred alJlong the

Teutonic tribes from the first mo
ment of their appearance III h(story.
According to Tacitus. whitt' horses
were fed at the I\lIhll" expense. no
111orta) mall dar~'l1 rille theUl. and
thdr llelghil1~s alld sn"rtlllgs care~

flll1y watchel1 as Oll1\'I1S alHI au
~\IJ';t-':'O

El<i'eriment Faill
Thousallt1~ of fish .were carried

across the buriling Suharll from
.\texllildria. Eg~'pt.· in cooled rail·
\\'a~' tanks In a second attempt to
flock the upper reache;; of till' ~iJe.

In one ~'ear .0,000 fish were sta rted
across the desert, but so mallY died
en route that the experiment was
a failu 1'1'.

-Attend Campfire Girls' carni
val July 15, 2:00 P. M. at J. P.
Bal'ta home. 15-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
and family drove to St. Paul and
Farwell Saturday where they spent
the Foul'th with their families.

For July 10, 11 and 12
Cookies, Harvest Spe-

cial, 2 lbs 29c
Cocoa, Hersheys, lb. 13c
Flour, The Best, 48

lbs. .._ $1.34
Macaroni, 2 lb. pkg., 18c
Tea, qt. jar, Y2 lb: ....18c
All .5c bars and gum,

3 for l0c
Jar rings, 3 pkgs lOc
Vinegar, pure cider,

gal. _ 23c
N~ctar, 8 oz. bottle 9C'
Coffee, Blue Mill, with

dishes, lb _ 25c
Matches, carton, 6

boxes lTc·
Koolade, 3 5c-packages

for _13c
Corn, No. 2 cans,

3 cans" 24c
Hominy, No.2 cans,

3 for _ _ 19c
Peas, No.2, Early June,

3 for _ _. 24c
Pork and Beans, large '

tall cans 9c
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans,

3 for _ _ 24c
Fly Ribbons, 5 for..._ .. l0c
Starch, Gloss or corn,

3 for_._ _ _ 25c
Mop Sticks 9.c
Bananas, 4 Ibs :.25c
Fresh fruit and vege-

tables in season.
Cash or trade for

poultry and eggs.
Open Sundays 9 to 12

and Wednesday
evenings.

Lots of good used but
not abused furniture.

Special Discount on all
New Furniture

2c over market for poul
'. try in exchange on
.) "" furniture. '

Springdale Seniors Meet.
The Springdale Seniors 4-H club

met on July 1at the home of ~1iss
:Margaret Strong 1'0 study a lesson
on "Making a Waste llaskle't." Miss
Marie Timmerman . demoustrated
method~ of making and other club
members, with her assistance and
the help of their lelder, Mrs. Jim
Covert, spent the afiernoon mak
ing a basket. The next meeting
will be at the home of Miss Viola
Hans·en and the lesson will be on
"Picture !"rames."

'\0 visit }4'razler's Store this
week and buy the }4~urniture and
F'loor Coverings that you need.
Saturday of this week is the last
day of the Big Furniture Op
portunity Sale.

A few o! our Bargains are:
Full size steelbed $3.45
All cotton Mattress $4.75
Canvas Arn1Y OoL $2.49
Felt Base Rug, 9xl'2 $3.45
Inner Spring Mattress $9.95
Felt Base Yard Goods,

Sq. Yard :. 29c
!"uII size baby crlb $3.95
2-plece Hying room suite, $28.95
Studio Couch, 3 pHlows $18.95
3-plece Bedroom suite .$29.95

Don't F~il

.' .
,"

AstrololY Defin~d
Astrology Is defined by Webster

dS ..a pseudo scIence. formerly of
ge~eral ~cceptance and synonymous
with ,a,stt,qnolDY. While most of ,<lUI'
~oIleges"and universities teach. n"
troQomy, none have courses In' IS-
tt6logy': . '"' ., ' '.. .j' , 1"------------,,;,.,:.;",:,:..,,;.',".:

Drinks Measured
Eyery drink ser'ved In ('a f.,:'1 or

~jce, l·'rance, whether It hJ' wh:sl,y
or tea. mllst haH' on the glass or
cup ll:tur\'~ which j(\\'e lhe exact
'lUlllltity of the contents. accnrding
to a (lecree just !SSIl"'l. Cafe OWl!

ers hel!\,ve drinkers 111:1)' ht' ,1I"collr
:lj(etl when the.v rl'a1l7.\' how much
the>' haye l111hihed.

.. CllP Color It, T~o
\A writet ~a~'s that golfers are

rarely moved. by scenery. But how
those golfers can move the scenery!

1b,s lor C:1S~e

In 'lIlell'1l1 I:ollle the co!,)r of a
.\·Olllilll'S hail' Illl!kllted her rank.
1\'(>I:1en of thl' uuble classps tinted
thf'lr hall' r\'d: those of the mldtlle
clil~ses colored their hall' yellm\',
while women of the poorer clllss\'~

were compelled by special 'edlct t()
tint their hall' black.

The Hop'e of 'the Doh
~Iau.-itills. u- l~rltish Islilnu to the

east of ~llIdagascar, Was the 11IIm..
of the now extinct dodo, II lat·;.;"
pigeon with rudlnlt'ntary wing". It>!
passing led to .the popular sa~'ln~:

"As dead llS th\, tiu,lu." "Paul arid
Virginia" was written In ~Iaurititis,

the troplca I hea II t>. nf the Ishl rid
supplying the burkgl'ound for th ...
romantic 1<'rt'nrh n~)H'1.

Petrified Tree
The taJlest specimen of a petrified

lree ~'et fouud in Ol\lahoma, 23 feet
In length, was assembled for a geo
logical exhibit at the Unl,'erslty of
Oklahoma It was found near Ada..

New' Popcorn Pops Up
A new \n)tl of pOl,corn, which'

pops out hlJler than any varieties
in this' 'couutry, Is rt'ported froio
~Iexlco. the grain ~s belleyed to
haH~. been handed down from an
cient IndIan tribes.

Traces Clf ~Queen. Qido found .
The coltural district' Of ancient

Carthage and Queen Dido, famed In
the Aeneid of Vergil, II believed to
have been uncoven~d by r~ellt el'
(·svations.

l-!upgary'l Reliaionl
About t}.'i \'''1'. ceni of \he Hun

garlllll people are ({oolan Catholic'
21 (WI' cent lire Helvetian EVllngel:
kill: 6.1 per 'cent lire Augshurg
I';vangelfcal: !'i.1 per cent llre Jews'
2.3 per cent are Gret'k Cllthollc anJ
O.~ per cent 11I't' Greek Orlt'ntAls.

days of last week visiting at th~ R t· "I I '
:~~eM~~. M~~. J~g~~~c1~~~nt~~f~r~ ecrea Ion \:J asses" re~r~l:tI~nth:r~jee~~n-~~ea,he~at c~~~ fn:r~~d~1c~~;e:n~e~~e ft~~~e~:a1~:
coming here they had been at Ro- B ., ' . '. rle.d on in Ord and it Is ra.pidly drey ~oyt and Clara Dlugosh. M
chester, Minn" where Mr. Fogt e1ng OrganIzed ~amlng the SIclPP?rt of,Ordbusl- tel' the judging of wastepaper
was eJr;amined and treated at the I ess men a~d city organizations baskets, refre,shments were served
MaYQ hosllital. Iwho realize Its worth to the chIlo by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J ..!,',rris and " dren of this community.. Four members of the Elyria S.en-
family, Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Wolfe lord s summer recreation school . ' , 19rs cluQ attended a judging school
and family, Mr. C. O. Turn.er of work was s!lccessfully started r--~-----------------"']at Broken Bow Thursday. Going
oI'd, Robert Jay Lathrop of Blair ~~onday of .thls week when sixty I SOCIAL NEWS were Misses Loretta Kusek, Au-
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg ~.~ls. of va~led .age/> turned out to , drey . Hoyt, Clara Dl~gosh and
enjoyed a p;cnic at the river near Ihelve sWlmmmg lessons from .l------------------.--- :PhyllIs Ann Dodge. MISS Clarice
Elyria the !,'ourth instructor Buelah McGinnis. Tues- . • Kusek drove them to Broken Bow.

'Mr. and Mrs. L~on Ciemny and day aftern.oon about fifty boys re~ " Boczal Foreca.st.. ---
daughter and Kenneth Hoyt were ported t~ lllstructo.r.J. A.• K.ova~da The Campfire Girls will entertaIn A. B. C. Club. .
dinner guests at the Will Dodge to receh e the imbal sW 1l11lmlUg at a carnival next Tuesday after- The A. B. C. club met Friday,
home the 'Fourth. lesson .and while these were the noon, July 14 from 2:00 until 5:30 JUI~ 3 at An~erson's Island. Pre-

C. O. Turner of Ord spent Sat- only t"o .courses startlid this /Week at the Joseph P. Barta home. An ce~lllg abu~llless meeting, swim
urday and Sunday at the home of the remalllder of the work will be afternoon of varied entertainment Imlllg was enJo,Yed with county pro
his daughter Mrs. Wm. H·eIleberg. under 'Way next. week, announces Is assured and everyone interested I ject leader, MI.SS Grace Lee as in

':\iIrs. 'Chas. 'Dlugosh and son th,e JiecreatIon director, Mrs. Ed- I is .,urged tQ attend. , The carnival l.!ll structor. Members present were
Leonard spent Monday in Grand ward Kokes. belllg sponsored tQ raise funds to Bethene G u g g e n m 0 s, Frances
Island. Besides swimming, the summer enable the organization to attend !!outby, Mildred Nay and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Oarkoskl recreation schedule includes class- camp this year. . Iea.r booklets were made and fol-
of Ord were sup,per guests on Sun- es in woodworking for both boys The Presbyterian Home Art 10Wlllg refreshments, the girls were
day at the Albin CarkQskl home. a~d girls, a ·basketry class for the Circle wlll ·entertain the ladies of ~~~en {o their country homes by

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell girls, story hours and book dls- the church at a kensington and tea ISS Lee. The next meeting wlll
s,pent Saturday at the J. S. Colli- cuss Ions and athletics, under in the church basement next wed-I be held at the home of Mildred Nay
son home in Ord and ISunday they which ciassification come golf and nesday afternoon, July 15 at 2:30! on Thursday, July 9.
entertained the Tom Wright fa;m- teon1ls., C'las1.ts which 'must be p. m. , . I --- . '
!Iy of 'Brainerd and. Mr. and Mrs. conducted indoors wlll be held In Mrs. Gould ~'lagg will be hos- Neverready Cookmg Club.
J. S. collison at their farm home. the gray building on the north- tess to the 'So and Sew kensington I Miss Ruth Almquist was hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt aC- west corner of the grade school club this afternoon. Ito the Neverready Girl's Cooking
companied Mr. and Mrs. Lester groun,ds. The Ladies of the G. A. R. will club Thursday, July 2 with Phyllis
Norton to Grand Island 'Friday. RegisfraUon will be held next hold their monthly business meet-j Jean HilI as co-hostess. Dish r.1oi=~~~~~~~~~~~~:;l
They returned that night accom- Monday afternoon at the grade ing Saturday afternoon at the Le-, towels and baked foods were judg-
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Shirley school building and students wll1 glon hall. . e~. The afternoon was. closed
Norton who cam~ to spend the be assigned to the classes they ~tth ~ lunch served by Madams
week end. wish to take. Girls a:r~ asked to Guests at Jolliate mqu st and Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and come at 1:30 and boys at 3:00 to Mrs. Lester Norton washosJtess ¥r. and Mrs. Harry Wol! and
Mrs. i Ear~ .~enne~t liwehe Sqnday register and b.egin work. Monday afternoon to members o!famlly, Ch~rles Turner, the Wi!-
EWen ng VISI ors a t ~ . E. Woz- The foliowing schedule wlll pre- the Jolliate contrac·t club. Guests liam HeIlebeTg and A. J. !,'errIs
nlak home. _ vall throughout the six weeks' present were Madams E. A, Holub, famllles enjoyed a picnic dinner

Mrs. J. S. Collison spent from course un\ess later announce- E. L. ,Yogel'tanz, E. C. Whelan, A. Saturday north of Elyria.
Monday untll Wednesday at th~ ments are made. }4'. Kosmata and ,Frank }4'afeita.
home of her daughter Mrs. WH- W· .lard Cornell' oodworklllg classes Will be High score was won by Mrs. Ed

Mr. and M~s. Frank Lacoma and held for boys on ~onday and W.ed- Whelan.
daughter of Omaha and Mr. and nesday at 3 :00 0 clock, for glfli
Mrs.!". S. Zulkoskl and ch!Idren ~ Monday and W;ednesday at 1: 30.
wer,e su.pper guests at the Bernard er.e stUdents Will obtain the
Hoyt home Tuesday evening. rudimentary kno:vledge r~uired

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and to ma~e ~mall art:cles from wood;
daughters, Lucille, Madams Albin the girls class wII·1 consist prlm
Carkoskl, Howard Wright and arlly ~n learning thi) use of the
Emil Anderson attended the fun- hammer, a~d saw In construction,
eral o! Mr. Wozniak's .brother Tom William~, ca?able crafts
John which was held in Ord Mon- man, is offenng hiS services as
day. Instructor and children between

'Madams J. G. and Ed Dahlin t~e ag.es of ten and fourteen are
were dinner guests at the Ove pI ef~ned al~hough other children
!"redrlcksen home in Ord Tuesday. :::fflcientIy Interested wlll be per-

'The Jolly Homemakers club will Itted., .
entertain their fllJmllles and sev~ tEoys SWlmm!ng classes wUl ·be
eral other families at a picnic held at 3:00 on Tuesdays and Neverready Club.
dinner Sunday near the river at Thursdays and girls will meet at Eye<lyn and Elaine Gross enter-
the Louis Greenwalt farm. 3:00 ·on Mondays and Wednesdays. tained members c! the ~evel'l'eady

Mr. and Mrs. Harld 'Dahlin and Advanced classes in swimming ~-H cooking club 011 Thursday.
faml.ly drove' to Long Pine Thurs- ~i1l be Offered at 3: 00 o'clock on 'June 25, with Miss Grace LeI',
day taking a truck load of furnl- F.ri.day a~tern?on. Students de- county project leader, as guest.
ture for the Ove Fredrlcks·en fam- sITIng sWlllllDing Instruction will The llJfternoon was spent in food
!Iy who hav,e moved to that place meet Jl,t the high school grounds judging and making dish towels.
to make their future home. frorq 'where transportation has At a later hour, the meeting was

LaVern'e Hansen and Kenneth been arranged to th~ river. This turned Q·.. er to the Girl's' Room
P.almerlee were Sunday dinner plan 'was adapted as a precaution club and at the close of their dis-
guests of Erwin Dodge. to insure the safe arrival and .re- cusslon, lunch was served

Mr. and Mrs. Alb€rt Dahlin and turn of aM youngsters taklllg 1

family of Ord were Sunday din- ~wimming. EaclJ student .!s8;Sk-
1

1 Elyria Seniors Meet
ner guests at the Hawld Dahlin "d to come dressed for SWIlMIllllg, !I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
home going on to Burwell to to bring a towel and to contribute Loretta Kusek was hostess last
s,pen!l the afternoon at the Eimer ten cents toward the transporta- Wedl}esd~y ~fternoon. to members I
Dahlin home. tion fund for the season. IJ.eulah of the Elyna Henlol s 4-H. club.,

McGinnis and J. A. Kovanda are Demonstrations on the makmg of I

the swimming instructors and wlll I
accept children. between the ag~

limits of five and; f0'trteen as weH
as oth€r. beginners. I

Basketry, 'sewing and hand- I
work 'Classes will be held on

;'Tuesday, Thurs'day and ~~riday

afternoons at 1 :30, Girls wl1l be
divided Into groups of appropi'iate
size, and will alternate th~ three
subjects through the' six weeks· to
suit the needs of the number tak
ing the work. ,Glr:s !between the
ages of five and fourteen are ell
gib:e. Basketry c·la,sses will be
taught by Mrs. Otis Hughes and
sewing and handwork by Mrs. M.
Bia-mond, ' .

On ~'riday aftern,oon story hours
and book discussions will be held,
this work to be arranged to ac
co~modate other, classes. Ath
letic classes wlll Include tennis and
gol! and definite morning hours
wlll be ~tablished as soon as
groups are orgaIHzed.· The Ord I
gol~ club provides an inS'tructor I
and youngsters Interested In golt
may register for it next Monday.
The Club wlll permit free useo!
the course on "certaln mornings
which wlll later be announced.

The recreation ,school Is made
possible by the vo~uIltary con-trlbu
tlons of community~splrltedorgan
izations and donations from busi
ness men. The' 'fund available for
the carrying on of this summer's
work is not larg~ and wlll be used
only where advantage to the great
est number is obtained.

A few of the fnstructors will ·be
paid minor sums for their work
boo t, inost of t1)e teachen in charge
of the various divisions as well as
a staff of assistants are offering
their time and services free. The
Na:tlonal Youth Administration is
paying an hourly wage to six
young peo<ple of this terrltcry who'
wlll assist and do preparatory
work.

.... .. "-'..
• -,~, ,"~:•.$- .',: ,.,..... ,....... '.' ...:"

Qrd" Neb~ .. ,' ..
• - •• ...:. •. ..-, ."-.... ,\;~ -'",I •

Drop in and see for yourself the money-
saving values that await you. .

10070 p~re Penn Oil, a GaL 58c

Axle rGease Special, 5 Ibs. 39c
Lawn Mower $4.95

Garden Hose, 50 ft. · $2.34

Screen Wire, per fooL ~ 5e

House Paint, per gaL ~_~_$1.~9

Fly Spray, per GaL __ :.. 69c

Oil Stoye, Complete $4.69
It • .. ,.' f

The Ord Gambl~ ,Store Agency, located
right next to the Ord Theater is now under
new management. .'!-.. ..,

The aim of this 'store w1Il be 'to please
our customers, an<l we' will do o~r. best to
make all contacts with customers ·satls
factory. We inten4.. to cllr.TY a full 'line of
Gamble .quality merchandise at Gamble
lo'air Prices.

In addition' to there'inlar merchandise,
such as tires, batteries, oIl, harli:ware, etc.,
this new modern store will also carry
Electric Refrlgeratorlil, PO)V,~r Washers, Ra
dios and stoves. ThLs increase i!illtock is
necessitated by the increasing demand for
Gamble mer c han dis e. Customary low"
Gamble prices on quality merchandise will
be in effect.

C. D. WarciI:Op

Anderson
Motor Co.

Hot Weather
Bargains

in

193,; Plymouth Coupe.
193;) Ply'mouth Coacll
1931 "S }'ord sedan' with

trunk. -.
193 TerrapL'me sedan.
2 1931 Chelfolet coaches. \.
2 1930 )[odeI A coupes.
1930 l'lymoutll coupe.
1930 l'ly'mouth sedan.
1930 Dodge sedan.
1929 CllCuolet coaeh.
1928 ('heuolet road~ter.

19'18 Chrysler sedan.

Biggest stock of new cars
in the Loup valley. All are
4-door Touring Sedans and
all the popular colors are in
cluded. See them in our
show room.

7 New PlynlOuths
On Display

Our stock of used cars is
too large-we know it is
and we're going to do some
thing about it. We're going
to quote the lowest prices
Ord has ever seen on used
cars of this quality, tfi) move
them fast. If you need a
good used car here's your
chance. Come in and get our
prices, drive these cars and
be convinced. Everyone
mechanically perfect, good
rubber on most of them, and
above alI they're priced low.

Used
Carsj

t
l

I
1
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19c
Men's Caps'

Light weight summer
weaves.

Rayon Panties.
Tailored or. lace trImmed

st1les.

.~
ANKLETS '

19c
A wide assortment e»f
stIles and colors spedat
ly prIced! ,.
Children's :..9c

G.t:een enameled handles J
Replace 'Worn'9ut equip
mtlnt at thls bargain
price! .

Magneto
.Speedollieter

Electric
Motors

Repaired

George Benn Jr.
Opposite Danish Church.

2 for 9c

c -'---'--,..J

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Men's
Shirts and

Shorts

Big fluffy bath tow
els with colored bor.
der.

<"19c

-'''-'~ ., .. "'"-.::.

'Mr. and Mrs~ Chas. Ciemny of
near Burwell were Sunday din
ner guests (it Paul Swanek's home.

Esther Michalek from
was visiting her cousins,
B. Z,qlkoski family last

Eureka News

To Close Out!
Groceries, Variety

'Goods at

AUC,TION

9c

DWORAK'S
Grocery and Variety

East side of square-Ord

We ate quitting business in Ord and to close out
the remainder of our large stock of groceries and
variety goods QUICK we off~r them for sale AT
AUCTION beginning at 8:00 p. m, .

BUY NOW AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Saturday,JuL 11
And continuing every Saturday Eve' at same hour

until everything is sold.

.. .. ..

Miss
Omaha
the J.
week.

}lissLorine Zulkoski iiJ working
for ~rs. Edmond Osentowski
while she is recovering from !>Oi
son ivy.

I ~!ost everyone from this neigh
borhood Wi;lS' <;ele'brating at Elyria
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and chlIdren spent Monday even
ing at Bollsh Kapustka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe proskocel and
boys visited at the Lawrence Dan
szak's near LouP City Sunday and
visited with their son and brother
who is working there.

... ~~"'. -: .'.

Specia,lly'Pr~ced

""TOWELS

BOYS'
POLO
SHII~TS

White Shoe Cleaner
Shinola~ JeWel, 9c

Sun Glasses' rly Swatter
Tinttd or Smok.ed With bound edges,

leI!ses,

9c
16x32 in. hand tow
els. Rainbow bor
ders.

Large Rolls

19c

9C~19C SALE

Spray Guns
Quart Size,

ge

19c
Insect Spray
"Exit". Full Pint,

Toilet Tissue Fancy Weale! A
bargain at tWs Vat d)ed broadcloth
price! Shorts, each~. 19c S 't

4 f 19 19 S"i:~hS~~~I_~~~ 19C anI ary Pads
ore C Summer Hose 19c 8 for 9c .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Sugar Bowl
·Creanler
7-inch Bowl

Salt and Peppers
Quart Water Bottle

Indians Use Blow-Gur
The l'awuUlwa Indians or SOUIll

America are saId to go almost
naked and to use the lJfow-l;un with
polsont',l rla,.ts.

. Celebes Island Narrow
CeI~l'es [sland in the Dutch Easl

£ndies is 800 miles long and )'et
so narrow that no place is as flll
as iO mIlf'~ from t~le sea.

Harvesting is about finished as
you read this. The grasshoppers
didn't all fly over as the grain is
full of them. They have cut off
lots of kernels and 'are working on
corn near grain and alfalfa fields.
, John Lunney started his thresh
ing machine at Louie Fuss's last
week. The report Is thqt wheat
is of excellent quality this year.

Davis Creek News

Mrs. Ernest Johnson entertain
ed the Methodist ladles aid society
».t an al'I day meeting last weel!:,

,Mrs. Iona Leach and family
went to Shelton Saturday to sl)€nd
the day with Mr, an<1 Mrs, Virgil
Adamson and family.

Harold Schudel, Ken:neth E)gle
hOff and pola Jones and Vivian
Cummins went to Comstock Sat
ur<l;ly as Kenneth was playing in
the Ord band. Kenneth said it
was a very pleasant place con
sidering the day and that they had
something doing all the time. Mr.
and Mrs~ Glen Eglehoff and Paul
were there also.

Ed Jetreries." Paul White. John
Williams, ArchleJefferies. Rev.
Reger and their' famlllas and Ed
na post and Opal went to the
cabin in the chalk hllls Saturday
for a pIcnic dhiner and the young
folks had a good .swim.

Mrs. Edna post and Opal came
out to John . William's .SaturdaY
even:ng and stayed until Sunday
evening..

'Mr. and Mrs. Bert' Needham
visited their son Lloyd Sunday.
They and Mrs. Post and Opal were
visitors at the United Brethren
Sunday school Sunday. Opal re
turned to her work in Ord Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Needham.

John PaiseI' and Chris Larsen
and their famJ.lies enjoyed supper
and ice cream at Louie Axthe,lm's
,Saturday evening. Other families
in the neighborhood were at Loup
City, Scotia and North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Gross and
d!aughters of Denver came Sunday
to visit relatives and friends. They
have bee9 visiting at Alfred Jor
gEnsen's and Monday they visited
his sister,Mrs. Henry Hopke of
Ashton. He also has a sister Mrs.
Peterson of LoI,I'p City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth 'and Mrs. Irene Hast
ings and baby of Arcadia were at
Ed Zik,mund's Saturday.

Wilfred Stanga,l and Chas. Mrsny
jr., of Snyder came Sunday to visit
the Phillip and Chas. Mrsny, sr·s.

Mr. imd Mrs. paul Hahn, of Nio
brara came Friday and visited her
sister, Mrs. Phlllip Mrsny, unW
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John
Franck of Verdi$re' also <;8IJl1e Fri·
day to Y~sit their' daughter, Mrs.
PhiUip Mrs,ny ~nd her sister. T1).ey
left for their homes Sunday evrn-
t~...,·..,.~._,.,. " ....~" .. ,' ..•. I

A Tip on How't~ I{~ep'Co~l: wok at This Snow Picture,
1'h~n Reluenlber 1J0w You Conlplained About February Cold

Wishin, Tree Drin,
"Wishing tree" in the Botanical

gardens of S~·dney. Australia, is dy·
ing. In anotber )-ear the aged pine,
known to be 120 years old, wlll be
cut down. Thousandr of children
and many adults have come to the
tree to wbisper tbeir hopes under
its drooping branches. Originally
planted In· tbe groutlds. of theoi~
"government house," the pine wa.
moved to the ~arden In 1816.:·',t

~ ... -".:,_ .r-'u". __ ,.,...... ... •. ,_

Thimbles "O.~ce Thumb Bells"
Thimbles were intruduced Into

England froOl Holland In the late
Seventeenth century. ThE'Y were
first known as thumb bells becausE'
tbey wt:re worn on the thumb.

MR. AND MRS. C. W. BARBER. <
--.,-___ tllI----'-'-.--.c...;·.:....----....:.--

On July 7, 1886 occurred the
marriage of Miss Louisa L. Davis
to Chas. W. Barber, with Rev.
George J. Crandall officiating. On
Tuesday, July 7, 1936 the. Barbers
observed the 50th anniversary of
their marriage with large numbel'$
of relatives and friends extending
c.mgralu!atlons. It had been plan
ned to have a family dinner at the
Barber home at noon, 'but because
of the intense heat it was held in
the S. D. B. church basement. The
group. of about sixty. relatives in
cluded the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Barber, Glen and Dell Barbj}r
and their ~amllles and Mr, and
Mrs. George Maxson and childre!1.
Mrs. Maxson is the only daughter
of the couple. Mrs. Ida .Brown',
sister of Mrs. Barber and' he~
children and grandchildren and a
brother IEddie Davis and his fam
ily completed the ~roup. ShortlY
after dinner the crowd went to
Barber home where a shower of
lovely gifts was given' the couple.
The choicest gift of all was a
beautiful golden . wedding ring
quilt made by the ladles of the
family and quilted by the woman's
missionary society of which Mrs.
Barber has long been a member.

Any friends who wished to call
at the home were invited to do soo
in the afternoon and evening.
These people have lived. in North
Loup or vicinity ever since their
marriage and have resided in
their present home for over forty
years. They and' their children
have always been highly res-pect
ed and helpful citizens of the vil
lage and as such are entitled to
the best wishes and congratula
tions of everyone.

Items

Salmon
Z ~~n~~· ~ zsc

3 ii~g~ S3c

". '.' ~.

!uly 10 and 11 in Ord.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

, .~

Personal

t~g .19c

CRYSTAL BEET

SUGAR
10 lbs. 54c 25 Ibs. $1.35

LEMONS ~~~nc~ze Doz. 37c
ORAN

' Gc.E-S··· j<,'Zmcy I .. ' .....• 2" Doz. .' 37
SunkisL . 344 size C

BANANAS ~~i1oe~ 4lbs. 25c

TOMATOES~~~i!:---~----.-------------2 Ibs. 19c

LIMES ~~~1~a~__· ·~----------------~- Doz. 20c

JAR CAPS
' Ball Mas~n or D 19

Kerr Mason__________________ OZ. C
JAR RUBBERS :~gber 4Doz.15c

PARAWAX ------------------------------Lb.12c

HARVEST BLOSSOM

FLOUR
48..lb . bag 1.Z9

MACKERAL ~~~~d~ 3~~~::---27c

POTTED MEAT :;::~{MeaL .66~n~i:~__ 23c

SARDINES ~~~~~~_~~ ~ 3~~~:: 27c

PRUNES ~~~k ------------.~~~~~---29c

Corned Beef, .

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER 3 cans 10c

OXYDOL ------------~-------------------~~.Pkg,2lc

SOAP ~~i~~~I_~-~----------~~~~.~~-~,~~--~-:6~~~~---25c
CLOROX -~------------r------~-.-----'--·-~~'ttIe---19c

---<White shc~ polish, asst. kinds,
10c. Stdltz Variety 'Store. 1S-lt

-ComI>are our $1 dresses with
those you have been buying.
Chase's Toggery. 1S-lt

-Visitol's in Ord Friday and
Saturday to' receive treatment
from 'Dr. H. N. Norris were Vic
Johns of Burwellalld T. W. John
John of Loup City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis and chlIdren went to Grand
Island Saturday where they visit
ed with the c,Iaude 'Davis family.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Maddox

of Scotia were 1i'riday afternoon
visitors in the hO'll1e of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos. Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
accompanied the Maddox famlly
'back to Scotia and remained for
the Fourth, returning to Ord Sun-
day evening. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and

famHy returned last Tuesday from
the :Fergus Falls, Minn., oountry
where they had been on a. ten
days' vacation and fishing .trip.
They visited for a few' days with
the Paul Whilpps family at Fergus
Falls and enjoyed some very ex
cellent fishing in Minnesota lakes.

-Mr. and Mrs. ClllrenCe M.
Davis and {amlly expeCt to leave
the last of this week on a vacation
to 'Denver,Colo., wher~ they will
visit Mr. Davis' brother. Theye.!-· •
pect also to make a' trip into Don't shoot the editor, he's just trying to help yoU cool off. With the thermometer hovering between
South 'Dakota, to see )lis mother 100 and 110 dally, he dug this picture out of the files. It was taken in Ord last February by H. E. Jones,
and to visit oth~rpoin(s of inter- ~~a~~t:o{ik~rt~:::,:~:I;~~7ps~~~ workme.n pll1ng snow on the court house lawn. How a ,few big plIes
est. Tqey will be accompanied on .
the trip by Miss Rena' 'Baker, of -- ,

~~~i~~f~~~';ill~~rl~:t!~ ~~d~~~ 50th Wedding Anniversary Observed
last of this week from SprlDgfield

':::~erShseCho~ts been; attending . On. July 7th by Popular North Loupers

~~~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

-The Glen Auble famlly left
Ord Tuesday on a ten days' vaca
tion trip to the Black HUls.

-Misses Florence Anderson and
Bess Krahulik drove to 'Scotia
Saturday and spent the Fourtb
with Mrs. Burr 'Beck.' .

-Mrs. Lova Trindle was taken
to her home Tuesday after hos
pitalization for eight days follow
ing a nervous disorder which took
the form of a light stroke. She is

. considerably improved although
very weak and unwble to' do. her
own work., '

-Mrs. George Munn, a patient
in Weekes Sanitarium, 'will uhder
go a major operation for appendl
citis the latter part of this week.
She has been hospitalized for over
a. week and it Is 'thought that her
condition wlll be sufficiently im
provea to make possible the oper-

_atlon this week end. ,
~Mr. and Mrs. TOJ;ll Williams

,drove to Burwel,l Saturday and
. spent the day with a daughter and
husband, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ben Rose.
Saturday afternoon the tWQ fam
mes drove to Taylor where they
were holding a Fourth of July
.relebratlon.

-'Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
left last week end on· a three
weeks' vaaction trip to the pacific
coast. They expected to spend
most of their Hme in California
where they will visit relatives and
sightsee. .

-'Mrs. Alva 'Baker of Atkinson
left for her home Wednesday aftell'
sl)€nding three weeks in Ord with
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Andy
Maslonka. Richard Arlen, her
small son, remained in Ord with
his grandI>arents, wh!Ie under the
care of Dr. H. N. NQrris.

..~
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OWNER

Bert M.
HardenbrooIe

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
I)~D,NEBRASKA

OUVILLE U. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEAES
F1ssur~, Fistula, Ulcers. Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture an<1 all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEEI) CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
i"our particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

DR. RICH
R~CTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES

FUNEllAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surg.ry, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska .',

ORD HOSPI1'AL
One BloekSoutll of Poet O"ice

Dalls &Vogeltllllz, Attorneys.
NOTICE.

STATE 01" NEBRASKA, Valtey
County, ss. All persons interest
ed in the estate of James A. Ollls,
sr., deceased, are requested and'
required to appear at my ottlce in'
the County Court House, in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, on July
23, 1936, at ,ten o'cl{)ck A. M., in
the forenoon, and show cause, if
any exists why the application and
mot:<ln of John S. Hoff, to re-open
said estllte, for distribution of the'
tflo.no'Wing described real estate,
to-wit: An undivided one-half in
terest in Lot 8, Block 51, Original
Townsite of Ord, Val1ey County,
Nebraska, and other real estate
belonging" to said estate, to the
heirs of said deceased, subject to
conveyances from such heirs' for'
a flnding thllit claims against'sald
estllte are barred, and that cer
tain purported assignments of
Interests in said estate made by
certain of the heirs, are not valid
assignments of said interests in
said estate at the present timej
and for such other and further re
llef as may be. just and equitable,
should not be granted. Dated at
Ord, Nebraska, July lst, 193·6.

JOHN L. AJN1DERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
July 2-3t.

Dads & Vogdtanz, Attorneys.
Order' }'or And NoUce Of nearing'

Of }'inal Aceou.nt And PetiUon
}'or DIstribution.

In UIO County Ulurt of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska)
)ss.

Valley County. )
'In the matter of the estate G~

Frantis·ka Penas, Dece-ased.
On the 20th day of June, 1936,

came. the administrators of said.
~st.ate and. rendered. anaocount as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered th'at the'
16th day of July, 1936, at ten.
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the Hme anu place for exam
ining and allowing such account
and he!lring said petition. All
persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at the"
time and place so designated, and
show cause, if such exists, why
said account ,should n-ot be allow
ed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice' be giv
en by publlcation three successive
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a legal wee.kly news
paper of general circulation in·
sai~ COUll·ty.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 25-3t.

Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Val-
ley County, Nebraska. Said aale'
w11l remain open one hour. Dated
June 18, 1936.

Frank J. Stara, Executor of the
estate' of Vaclav Parkos, de
ceased.

June 18-4t. "

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone Ii

DENTIST

Telephone S5
X-Ray Diagnosis

OUice in lolasonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIREC1~ORY

Charles W. Weekee. M. D.
OfUce Phone U

CHESTER A. BRINK, M D.
S{leetal1st in . FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases SI'ECIALlST
.oj Children ; EJ'e, Ear, Nose "and' Throat

OffIce over Nebraska Glasses }'ltted
State Bank

Office Phone 49 Res. Phone 143 Phone 85J

Geo. A. Parkins,'
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

O.oly ol!l.ce 'in the Loup
'falliy devoted e~clu

, .lively to tIle care of
'your eYei.

Ol!l.ce in the BaUey b~Udin,
ov~r Crosby', Hardware,

Pkone 90

···t·········································
Fluzum FUNERAL PARLORS

. H. T. Frazier :LeRoy A. Frazier
4lcensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - DignUled Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Dlnls & Vogeltanz, Attornefs•
N'4}TlCE 01' EXECUTOR'S SALE

In the District Conrt of Valler
County, Nebraska.'

In the mat.ter of the application
of Frank J. stara, Executor of the
estate of Vaclav parkos, deceas
ed for license to sell real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance of 'an order of Honor
able Edwin P. Clements, "Judge of
the District Court of Valley OOun
ty, Nebraska made on the 29th
day of May, 1936, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter de
scrtbed, there w!l1 be sold at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the West front door
of the Court House in the city of
Ord, in said county, on Monday,
July 13, 1936, at two o'cl<>ck P. M.
the following described real est
ate, to-wit: Lois 1 and 2, Block 2..

June 25-3t.

SIdney W. SJI!.Ith
l

Attorney for
Plaintiff, loo! C 1y Nat'l. Bank

Bldg., 0ma.ha1 Nebr.
NOTICE 01' SPECL\L MASTER'S

SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
out of the United states District
Court, District of Nebraska, in the
Grand Island Division, and in Jur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered November 12,1935, in an a.
tion wherein The penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company is plain
tiff and John Kovarik, et aI, are
defendants, being nUl1:1ber 341
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
Clenahan, Special Master, named
In the decree of said Court to sell
the proper.ty described in said de
cree and to execute said decree,
w!l1 on the 18th uay of July, 1936,
at Nine o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the entrance of the
County Court House of Valley
County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
County Seat of said County, at the
usual place where' sheriff's" sales
of land ar'e made, sell at public
au.ctlon to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described
property, to-wit: . The West Ialf
(Wlh) of Section, Twelve (12),
Townsl1ip Eighteen (18), North,
Range Fourteen (H), West of the
6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne·
braska, to satisfy the decree, in
terest and costs.

Dated Jun~ 15, 1936.
Dimiel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

June 18-51.

)f hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gener
al circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERS,IDN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 25-3t.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
NOTICE 01' pROBATE.

Estate of Joseph Ptacnlk, De
ceased.

In COunty Court of VlIill(ly Coun
ty, Nebraska.
, The state of Nebraska, to aLI
persons interested in said estate:
Take notice, that a petition has
been filed for probate of the last
will and testament of said deceas
ed, and for the appointment of.
James F. Petska, jr., as executor
thereof, which has been set lQr
hearing on July 16, 1936, at 10
o'clock A. M., in my office in the
Oounty Court House at Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSID.'J,
County Judge.

Legal News

MUJ\n & Norman, AttorIleJ·s.
Order for and' Notice of nearing
l'robate of Will And lssuanc~ of

IAMers Testamentary.
In Ule Co~nty Court of Valley

County, ~e1Jraska. '
State of ~ebraska)

)ss..
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment o,f Emma Koelling, deceased,
and a peHtion under oath of Ber
tha Heineman praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Marie Rlkli.

It is Ordered that the 1Hh day
ot July. 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the OOunty Court
Room, in the City of oI'd, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wll'l and
hearing said petition, and

H Is Further ordered that no
tice thereof be given al1 persons
Interested by publlcation of a
copy of this Order three weeks
success ive1y 1>revious to th 13 date I~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~

Miss Irene Jurzenskl, d'aughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jurzenski
of Greeley and Maurl~e W. Curran
editoJ; of the Greeley Citizen, were
marr,led last Monday m'JTuing at
the Sacred, Heart church, Father
l<'eEmey officiating. Attendants
were :\1iss Eileen Curran, sister of
the groom and Edward Jurzenski.
1J.rother of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Curran departed immed,iately
following a wedding breakfast," on
a motor trip to Denver.

Chelsea Rolls~Using the Luncb- ..-----------------~--;.-.
eon Roll dough, roll after the se. I , 'I
cond rising of the dough to 1~ inch I, LOC~L NEWS . I
thickness. Spread with a mixture f
of 1 part melted butter and 2 parts ~-------~----~---1"----..
brown sugar, sprinkle over with -Mr. and ·Mrs. J. W. Goddard
currants and cinnamon. Roll up and children left Ord Saturday to
as ·a jelly roll. Place in a greased sp'end a two week's vacation on
pan, cut side down, 1 inch apart: the I?aciflc coast.
Complete as luncheon rolls. -Miss Zola Barta went Sunday

Old.FashIoned Corree Cake to Kearney whe·re she wlll re"
Pat Luncheon Roll Dough before enter Kelarney Normal school for

last dng into a square or oblong additional summer school ~ork.
pan to I inch thickness. When -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Feais and
ready for oven, brush with melted fllmtly drove to Callaway Sunday
butter, sprinkle generously' with where they were guests of the My
brown or granulated sugar, and ron Hopkins family. •
cinnamOn. Bake as usual: cut in ~Mis:s Dorothy Fish s~arted
strips, 4 by 1 inch, for serving. work July 1 in the law of~ces of

, Rich Corree Cake Munn and Norman whera she has
Prepare as Old 1<'ashioned Coffee morning employment. "

Cake, but use to sprinkle over it a -Mrs. Harold iVanScof of 'Los
generous layer of this mixture: Angeles is 'visiting at the home of

1~ c,Up butter 'her ,p,arents Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
% cup brown sugar Klinger at North Loup. She ex-
3 ta'blespoons flour pects to enjoy a month's visit.
1-8 teaspoon salt --Mr. alnd, 'Mrs. Lester West-
1 ·tablespoon cinnamon over are the parents of' a 7 1-2*' cup roughly chopped almonds pound baby son born Sunday
Cream butter with sugar, Bour, evening. IDr. J. G. Kruml was in

cinnamon and salt; spread over attendance.' ' ••
dough,sprinkle with nuts. Bake at ----The John S. Colllson faml1y
375 degrees F. (If the topping exp€lct to move soon to make their
shows a tendency to burn, cover home at Cllimpoo11, N~pr.~ where a
with brown paper.) , son, Oliver 'Collison and faml1y re-

Rich French Yeast Rolls side.
1 cake compressed yeast . -.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
2-3 cup mllk and Mr. and ·Mrs. C. R. Tumblade
2 cups bread floug (warmed and drove to Comstock :Saturday even-

sifted) jng to attend the celebration and
4 tablespoons fruit sugar fireworkS display.
2 cups br.ead flour (warmed and -'.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos,' Mr,

;lifted) a,nd Mrs. John Jelinek and Mr.
%. teaspoon salt and Mrs. John Vondracek of Sar-
1 cup butter gent' left Ord Friday evenin,,; and
4 eggs drove: to 'Frye Lake where they
Scald the mllk, cool to lukewarm spent the Fourth, returning to

90 degrees F. Drop in the yeast 0 d S t d -
cake, 'let stand for 20 minutes to r a ur ay evenmg. .
dissolve. S1ft in the 2 cups flour -Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Langevin
with the fruit sugar, beat thor- and famlly of Omaha spent Satur
oughly. Covered with waxed paper day and ,Sunday visiting Mrs,
closely. Set in \l warm place untll Langevin's sisters, Mrs. Mark
doubled inbu,lk, 45 to 60 minutes. Tolen and Mrs. Archie Mason and

their famlles.
When ver>: light set in a cold --l.'\1iss Do'rothy Fish spent the

place until firm enough to h.andle week ,end with her 'cousln, Miss
on the b<Jard, about 1 hour, Rolli Doris Klinginsmith at the home
lig~tly. on a slightly floured bo~rd of an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
~o ~. lUch thickness. Spread. thlU- Ellis Kllnginsmith at st. l11ul. She
y wlth melted butter, cut lUtO 4 made the trip by bus, returning to

to 5 incJ:l squares. Place on a greas- Ord late Sunday evening
ed bakmg sheet, let stand until .
doubled. in bulk and bake in a hot -Mrs. C. A. Apderson, accOlO'
oVen, 400 4egrees F. untll golden panied by Mrs. !Leonard Park',
brown (20 to 30 minutes.) dro~e to FarweU 1<'riday evening

To Glaze Yeast Breads takmg Mis,S Llllie, . Le:nber3 to
(a) Brush with mllk before hak- s,pend the Ll' ourth WIth her famlly

ing and friends. She returne1 to Ord
() Brush with beaten egg and by ~idnight bus Sunday.

mllk or water before baking (1 egg -The Willis Waite family !lave
to % cup liquid.) , moved to Ord and ar~ occUpylllg

(c) Bl'ush with a sugar syrup rooms in theF. C. Wllliams hom'~,
(1-3 .cup sugar dissolved in 2-3 They ·formerly resid,ed near .\1'
cup water) just before browned. cadia. Mr. waite formerly re-

(d) Ice thinly with a. plain con- presented this district in the ~t'lte
fectioner's frosting when almost legislature ~nd the family is
cold. . heartlly welcomed to Ord.
Confectloner's }'rosting for Yeast -Mr. and Mrs, K. C. Lewis and

Bread son Kirk ~eft Saturday for the
2 tabl~spoons hot mllk or water w'estern coast. Enroute, they

1 cup icmg sugar stopped a.tRlchmond, U. whereI*' teaspoon vllnllla the;r visited ·Mr. Lerwls's parents.
SUt icmg sugar into hot liquid Kirk remained at the home of his

until thick enough to spread. Fla- grandparents while Mr 'and M s
VOl'. Use to ice fancy breads just Lewis continued their t.rrp to th~
before cold., western states

Of course, th,e're are delightful E C 'Leg' tt d Vi k b d ( 'd' .. h -.. ge an ernon
!Iu c rea s ma e w!t out yeast) Anderson returned to Ord Sunday
1U other lessons and m the books evening from C II L k Mi
of the Easy Way series. Whilst T ,u en a e,. nn.
everyone may not care to go in he Leggett party, consist>Il<; of
much for yeast mixtures in these Mr. .a~d Mrs. Leggett and son ~er
days of good and 'varied bakery ry, MISS WUma Siavicek a.nd "er
service, every cook wll1 find keen non Andersen. left Or~ ea:1y
joy in trying the quick types. Thursday mornmg and jomed the

H. 'D. Leggett family at Cullen,
Mrs.E. -C. Leggett and son "nd
Miss iSlavicek relIl(aining for a few
weeks.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 9,1936.

T~hIng ~he 'tnie Fundamentals 01 Food PreparaUon

THE NATIONAL

Cooking School
A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Imporia'ui
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well
as to the experienced Cook who 18 interested in the
newer, better, more economical methods. "

By the ~"., ~,.: " L~~:er
RecognIzed " , ~ //'J and

Food Authority . ', ,~ Author

•
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, . LESSON 8 to the sponge.) Tp,e dough is theq hours). Knead in lightly with the
now TO MAKE GOOD BREAD kneaded until very smooth. fingers to break up the large air
Of the routine foods in our diet Knrodlng":-The dough should be bubbles. Do not remove from" the

none is more ordinary to us than handled on an unfloured board, as pan. Put back to rise to double it,
bread. But I really think that this extra flour worked in after the volume (2 to 3 hours.) Knead
the most common of all our com- dough is formed tends to dry and down lightly on an unfloured board
mon foods, can be so very good harden the bread. The kneading shape into loaves which w111 half
that th t t k It f d motion is performed with the Ups fill bread pans. Place in greased

e mos a e- - or-gTante of the fl"ng' ers and bal,ls'of the hand. pans cIt i imember of your family w111 not be ' over, e r se n a warm
able to eat it without remark. Be- With the balls of the hands ,the place, 80 to 85 degrees F., until
fore we begin to discuss the art of dough is flattened out, ,then it is doubled in volume. Place in the
bread-makipg, fet us look for a folded in with the Ups of the fing- oven at 400 degrees F. for 15 min
moment at an ideal loaf of bread. ers. Kneading the dough distrl- u,tes, lower to 375 degrees F., and

butes the ingredients very evenly bake until done. Makes 4 two'
Its crust will be crisp and golden and works in more air for the pound loaves. '

with what is called a "bloom," To h f (U' ~ dthe taste, it will be sweet and nut- growt 0 the yeast. Care should 1 ca:~n~omp~~~:~sey'ea~teast)
ty. When cut, the bread will show be taken not· to chill .the dough.The dough is sufficieqtly kneaded 1 pint liquid ,
an even texture and it wlll be light when very smooth anli velvety to 2 tablespoons sugar
and spongy, with the sweet flavor the touch, and when t.iny air bub- 2 tablespoons shortening
of the wheat berries. ,Such bread ble i Ibl 11 th t 2 tablespoons salt
w1l1 be nutritious, satisfying and s are v sea over' e op. .• W~en cut through w,ith a sharp 3 pints liquid
good to eat. kmfe, the dough should show tiny, I 2 quarts bread flour

Bread which we regard as one of even-sized bubbles arid no lumps· 3% quarts bread flour
the simplest of our foods is made At th~s point, the dough is placed Prepare exactly as in directlons
from the very simplest of ingre- back In a greased bo'Yl. (Greasing for Batter, Sponge and Dough M~~
dients. They are: Bread flour of the ~owl prevent the, dough from thod, using Dry Yeast, except that
assured quality-good yeast to stlckmg.) Again it niust be dose- yeast will dissolve in 15 to 25 min-
lighten the mixture, salt to bring Iy covered to prevent crusting and utes. '
out the flavor, sugar, not to sweet- placed ~o rise at 8~ d,egrees ~'., to Compressed yeast will take about
en the bread, but to supply food for double Its bulk.' . tw?-thirds the length of time re-
the yeastj shortening, to give a Second Kneading Down-This is qUlred by dry yeast, considering
finer texture, to add nourishment, done right in the bOWl simply by the whole !process.
to keep the bread moist; llquld- folding the dough fron). the sides in QuiCk Dough Method

f' whole milk, skimmed milk, water to break up large air bubbles. Th~ % cup milk' .
or potato wat~r, or a mixture of dough is then left again to double % cup water ,
these. (Potato water supplies ex- its bulk. 1 cake compressoo yeast
tra food for the yeast and makes Forming the Loales-Knead the 1 teaspoon salt
the loaf stay moist longer,) dough down on an unfloured board 1 teaspoon sugar

Yeast-As the most unique in- cut into pieces, which wlll half flll 1 teaspoon shortening
gredlent in our list, we give some bread tins; again, knead each loaf B~ead flour
space here to the yeast. Yeast is untn very smooth. Cover closely D~ssolve the sugar in JA. cup
a living, growing plant. Like all and set ,to rise in a warm place at boihng water, cool to lukewarm,
plants, it must have food, moisture 85 degrees 1"., until doubled in bulk 85 degrees F. Drop in the yeast,
'and a' favoril-ble temperature. When -not more. ,and ~et stand for 15 to 25 minutes
all these conditions are right, the BakIng-Place the risen loaves to dls,solve. ,Scald the ml1k' add
tiny plant-it.ls 50 small that there in a hot oven, 400 degrees F., for % cup bol1!ng water, sUr hi salt
are mll1ions of them, in a single 15 minutes, (during this time the and shor-lenmg. Let cool fo 85 de
yeast cake-grows and gives off dough continues to rise)., Then grees F. Warm the flour and sUr

.gas, which expands the little elas- bake at 375 degrees F. until gold- sufficient of it into the mlUt, mlx-
tic cells formed by the gluten in en brown. If the bread seems to ture to make a batter which may
the flour. As everyone knows, brown too quickly, after the first be beaten wi~hout splattering. Add
the products of yeast action have a 20 minutes, lower the temperature the yeast mIxture and beat very
distinctive !lavor 'of their own. still more. An averaged sized loaf thoroughly with a wooden spoon·

The yeast-food required is sugar should be baked in 50 minutes. To (The mixture must loo.k very
(which we mix into the dough) and test, turn upside-down on a cake smooth and ,elastic.) Then mix iq
aid (worked in by kneading). The rack, tap gently-the loaf should enough warm flour with the hands
right temperature is very import- give out a hollow sound. (A larg- to make .a dough that will not lltlck
tant. About 80 degrees or 85 de- er·loaf may take up to 70 minutes). to the hngers. Knead on an uij
grees F. (this may vary a trifle Care 'of Bread after Baklng- !loured board untll very smooth
either way) is considered to be After coollng thoroughly on a wire and elastic, so that fioger pressure
about best for the yeast. The tem- cooler, store in Ii. clean eartllen- w11l leave no firm depression.
perature of ti}e liquid yeast should ware jar or tin box. Be sure that Place in a greased pan, cover
be taken' with a thermometer or the crock is not so tightly covered closely and let rise at 85 degrees
tested "by dropping on the inside of that it w11l prevent the entrance of 1<'. untU d<>ubled in bulk (2 to 3
your wrist, where it ·should feel air. -, hours). Knead in from the sides
neither warm nor cold. To Make LiquId Yeast from Dry of the pan to work out large air

It is necessary, too, to keep an . Yeast bubbles, cover and let rise unUl
even correct. temperature during A supply may be made for 10 double in volume (1 to 2 hours).
rising. This problem for' some days' to 2 weeks' use. Knead down, form into loaves
people is a difficult one. Ather- 2 cups bread flour which will half flll bread tins and

., mometer is a real help. Then you Cold wa.ter again knead untn very smooth,
can experiment, and see what, for 4 quarts boUlng water Place ill buttered pan, cover, let
you, is the ideal condition for youI' 1 quart. flnely mashed potatoes rise in a warm place untll doubled
sensitive sponge. If you have no V2 cup salt ' in bulk. Bake as usual.

.' aultable warf corner, yoti might be V2'CUP sugar . Easily Made Fancy Breads ..----------------------1
interested in a wooden cabinet 2 dry yeast QIlkes . Balsln Bread----:-Using any of the I' NEW'S" OF THE ;
made frow a packing case. In this % cup lukewarm water. bread mixtures, increase the' su- I

~ the sponge may be placed and the Blend the flqu r with sufficient gar by 1 cup and shortening by r NEIGHBO"RH'OOD r
temperature controlled ,by a low- cold water to m'ake: a smooth ,paste. % cup, td 2% quarts of flour. Add
turned 011 lamp. . Stir. gradually into the 4 quarts ot 1 pou~d seedless raisins, % pound l- . 1

Yeast is tamll1ar to the home bolhng walter; remove from heat currants, washed and dried, to the .----------;.~-~------ I
bread maker in a number of forms add mashed .potatoes, salt and su- mixture, before forming into loave, Irl D. Tolen, .state assistance di- +I~<W~~W~~W~~~4)4>4x~ I

., -compressed, dry and liquid. Dry glar.' Cool to lukewarm '(90 de- Graham Bread-To 2% quarts of rector, ~aid las! week that an op- Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
yeast has all possible moisture re- grees 1<'.), stir in the dry yeast cake flour, increase the sugar aQout % portunity will be given soon to ~OT1CE FOR PRESE~TATIOY
moved. Compressed yeast has the which has been soaked, for 45 min- cup and shortening by % cup. Sub- Nebraskans to leave their homes O}' CLAUIS. ",
moisture of cheese, and comes utes in the warm water. ~ver, stltute Graham or 'whole wheat and i O ~o. Alas).<.a, to join the Ma- In the Coun!y Court of Vallev

wrapped in tin-foU; b~ing fresh. place in Ii warm place (85 degrees flour for % the amount of flour tanuska colqny eiltabllshed a y'" \r. County, Nebraska. ' ~.
it is necessary to store. it in a cool F.) for a few' hours or over night. reuh:ed.! . , ago, b:y the U. S.emergency rellef The state of Nebraska)

· place. For the constant bread Be sure to us(! a vessel whieh wll1 • Easy' Lnncheon Rolls admilllstratlon. Word has been
· maker, liquid yea,st is a real con- allow the mixture to rise. This 1 take compressed yeast re.ceived that a government om- 11 )ss.
venlence, since It i:'l so I'anid in u, s,e. yeast w11l keep in' a cool place for 1. 1-3 cups milk clal will visit Nebraska within th(; Va ey County. .) ,. " t' d .. In t,he matter Of the estate of
It is prepared, froni the. dry yeast 2 w,eeks and makes 10 to 12 large 4 teaspoons sugar, nex SlX,ty ays to l\:r,r'anO'e for ae" Th1 t · h " omas K. Goff, Deceased.
as described below. loaves of ·bread.· The mixture 2 tablespoo.ns bntter ec lng t e families, transpor',in; "... th t M ' 'notice is hereby given to all

Dry yeast wlll keep indefinitely; should be allowed to' stand over 2 cups bread flour (sifted anil em 0 the '" ,atanuska colony,compresse~ yeast must be bought night before using. warmed) ang placing them on tracts of persons having claims and de-
. fresh aM' should be of creamy QuICk }\lethod for Bread, Using 1 egg ,land. ~ands against Thomas K. Goff,

color, no strong odor, and should ," Liquid Yeast ' 1 teaspoon salt ". J late of Valley county, deceased
bre.ak cte~n~y without crumbling. '2 quarts brea~ flour 1% cups bread flour (siftej! and A complete day's progranl, s'pon- that the time . fixed for filing

: Liquid yeast must be made fresh 2 pints liquid yeast warmed.)' sored by the COIl).stock bu~;u€sS claims and demands against said
" about every 10 days or 2 weeks.' Warm the flour, stir ~nto the SOald .the milk with the sugar men's club properly celebrated the ~:.~~~edaiyS ~~r;~lym,°l
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General Dlrecflons for Bread liquid yeast; mix well. Turn on and butter, and cool to 90 degrees fourth of July this year in COU1-
Making to a board; knead until smooth and F. stock. The iPIog'ra'm opened' at persons are required to present

T.he yeast is first dissolved in a even. Place in a slightly greased Drop the yeast into, the cooled ten. o'cl.ock Saturday momtng their .claims and demands, with
· sweetene~ liquid, which has been bowl, cover, place in ~ warm place mUk, let stand for 20 minutes at with music by Dean, S. Duncan's vouchers, to the Coun,ty Judge of
scalded and cooled' to lukewarm untll doubled in bulk {about llh 85 degrees F. Beat in the 2 CUpd Ordb.md. Among the major act- said county on or before the 13th
(scalding of the liquid will prevent to 2 hours). Turn again onto the flour and beat until full o.f bubbles. ivitles were boys' and girls' !;iO~t day of October, 1936, and claims
po,ssible sourinlt, but the liquid board, knjead well, COrm into ~ Add the well-beaten egg and the ball games, a band e<;lllcert, street filed wlll be heard by the County
must be cooled, as a too high tem- loaves, put into greased pans, Cover salt, compine thoroughly sift in sports llnd contests, horse shoe Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
perltture ~Ills the yeast). ~nd set to rise again until doubled the rem~ining flour to make a soH tounlament, croquet tO~lInaUlent, County Court room, in said county

The Sponge-Beat in warmed III b~lk (about 1 hour). Bake ac- dough, Just stiff enoue;h to handle, water fight and tug-of-war. T~e on the 14th day of October, 1936
flour to make a thin batter which cordmg to general directions. Turn onto a lightly floured board feature of the afternoon was a and all claims and demands not
w!ll not spatter when beaten. Beat Hatter, Sponge and Dough ~Ietholl knead lightly until very smooth home talent program and an a.d- tiled as a·bove wlll be forever 'bar-

,very thoroughly to work in plenty Oven~.!ght Method, Using Dry. (tes'~ by finger pressure). Place dress by the Honorable W. F. Hay. red.
of air for the growth of the yeast. Yeast in a lightly greased bowl brush cock. The evening's entertainment Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 22nd
Cover closely to prevenl' a hard 1 dry yeast cake over with melted butte; cover IncludEd the theatre and dancinJ day of June, 1936.

, ,crust from forming. Set in a warm 1 pint liquid, closely and let stand at 90' degrees all:!l at ten o'clock a big display of JOHN L. ANDERSEN
place until light and full of bubbles 2 tablespoons sugar F. until doubled in bulk". Turn on- fireworks was shot from the Com- (SEAL) . County Judge of
(the bubbles wlll begin to brea1\ 2 tablespoonS shortening to board, form into clover leaf stock water tower. Valley County, Nebraska.
on top w~en very light). Do not 2 t~blespoons salt rolls by pinching . off small pieces _ June 25-3t.
let ,the sponge over-rise. 3 pmts liquid of dough and rollm& lightly into a Plans are weH under way for

The Dough-When the sponge is 2 quarts bread flQur baH; place three together ona N '
light, sufficient flour (warmed) is 3% quarts bread !lour greased baking sheet or in nluffl'II • orthLoup s fifth annual chal1-. . tauqua which will be held this
beaten in to make a dough which is DIssolve the sugar in 1 pint of hns to represent clover leaves (or year on the evenings of July 26,
stiff enough to handle without hot water; cool to lukewarm--,90 any other way desired.) Cover 27, 28 and 29 under the sponso~'
sticking to the hands. At this degrees F. Drop in 'the yeast cake, again let rise' until doubled in bulk': ship of the North 'Loup high schoe,1
point extra sugar, shortening, and let stand for 45 minutes ox' untll Brush over lightly with milk bake
salt may be added, {Shortening and s~ft. :Scaldthe remaining .liquid in a hot oven, 400 degrees 1".: unUl alumni association. In charge of The
Balt tend to slow the action of the WIth the shortening and salt. Cool brown-about 20 minutes. the various committees and pro-
yeast, so lit is better to add large to 90 degrees 1<'. or lukewarm, Beat . VarIations of Luncheon Rolls grams are Marcia Rood, Mrs. Dor-
amount of these at this point than in the two quarts of flour to make Marmalad,e lluns-l<'orm dough othy Kna,pp and ·Mrs. ciara Holm-

_ __ a batter which, may be beaten with- before last rising in balls a little es. A speech w!ll be heard by ;L.

~~l
o~t splattering. Stir in the .yeast larger t!J.an a walnut. When ready C. Oberlies of the Lincoln Tele-

~f
.l.Or.i.u·re mIxture, beat for a few mmutes for bakmg, place 1 teaspoon mar- phone and "Telegraph company and

• • 1."l. with a double Dover beater. Cover, malade on top of each bun. Bak'e :\lIss Pauline Mayo, famous rtlader

en cKI let stand in a warm place, 85 de- as uSilal. ' and impersonator, w!llprovlde en-
. 't QUI ,grees '1<'., until light (over night). Coconut Buns-'Sprinkle risen tertainment one evening.

Wh1 pet\fh Stir in the remainder of the flour buns before 'baking with shredded I

yoUr h~~eftnined '01 ~o~th gradually, mixing with the hand coconut. (If shreds are very long
to be unu S the -patn d when it becomes too thick to u'se chop.) . ,
ing Piles? toP ula develope a spoon. Turn on to an unfloured Prune }'olds-Roll dough before
private {otr:ats' e:ltpetiet1;ce board, knead lightly untll very last rising to % inch thickness C~t
thtough ~9 Yldest tectal c~· smooth. (The surface, sho,uld be out with round cutter: on one' half
at Viotld S 0\1. nton&lAl~or covered with tiny bubbles and the of roun.d, place a sweetened cook-
ic Ask {or 'I t sed to telieve dough should shoW' small even- ed prune, stuffed with an almond'
p'ue Ointmet\ dwomen who sized bubbles when cut through.) wet edges of dough, fold over, sea'l
'7 ()()O men an '. U" tteat·'t, een succe5S'u Z tantee Place in a greased pan, warming well. (Stoned, stuffed dates may
h~eJ.oneY _Back gU

sold
'01 both pan and cover to prevent be substituted.) Complete as usual.

e tltotects 'You. Ichll;ing the dough.. Cover closely Nut BunS-Press a half English
Ed F 13 k ' , set lU a. warm place, 80-85 degrees walnut into center of small round

. erane, Druggist ,,1<'.;. untl.1 doubl.ed ip. .1iulk(2 to 3 bun before last rising.•,. > •
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PAGE SEVElt

RUBBER
STAMPS

f·line 2 in,~ ,40c
2 line 2 in 50c
8 line 2 in, ••"''70c
flaceJour order with
THE ORO QUIZ

SHOCRfROOF
STEERlNG*

Also an outstand!pg advantage
-and, like all the al:JQve feature.,
exclusive to this Olfl< low-prlcea
car-Is Shockproof Steerlng°•.
Visit your nearest Chevrolet
deaier and have a thorough
demonstration of this only
complete low.prlced ca\--toda)'1

$ 5
AND V.P. Lut

49 Pric.o/NewStandard
CouPe at Flint. Mich.
With bumJ><1:_, _par.
tire and tire lOck. the

liJI pric. i_ $10 addi'ional. ·K....-Action
Qn MaJ'''' Models ong. $10 additional.
PriccJ quoted in thi. ad,,,,,,ti.scmcrit arc li,t
at Flint, Michi,an. and ."bject to ,hani.
without notice. A Genera! Motors Valu•.
Ocncra I Motor, I rutallm.nt Plan
IllOllthl, Pt'1"'.nu to ."it '0'" p.m•.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

- 1)l;TROIT. MICHIGAN

~~
BRAKES

You etld J'O'IIlamdr ......
..... 00 tourDCW~

~;g~
SOLIDSTEEL OM-I>*"

TURRBTTOP
You wane I "", roo!i>YCI JOC
head. too-,--So1llf aMI 0QI0
PIece TUtfCC Top. It alvct..
plet. Qv.head ptOteet1oQ,~I
emarter looJdnj • I • and
to It«p ~enaet1 COQ1cr
lUDUller and wumer,ltl ,totet,

IMPROVED 'OLIDINO
KNEE-AC'rlON RIDS·
YOIJ alto want the ITeak1 com/ore
and ¥tater road Jtabl/~ o(eli""
!Olf't • Kn~Aetton Olid~
Rlde-. MUUopa o(Kn~Aett~
Uler. will tdl Y,OU that thia I. e
.Jett and .mOothett ride o( .

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAfT

VENTILATION
Y91.111' get a lot o( comfort out
of thit (ea.ture, too. It stvet
each passenger IndivIdually con
trylled ventilation • • • "scoopa
Ip' refreshing breC%e. on h9C
dllV' • , , and eliminate. drafta
ib cold weather.

Hldu·cOMPRESSION
VALVE-IN·HEAD

ENGINE .
And fur all-round performance
with «conomYI there I. nothIng
like Chevh:\let • High-Compre..
sion Valve-1..b-Head Engine-the
same type of engine that is used
in record-holding airplane.,
power boats and racing cars.

nedy's and Petel:tolland~r's ~n
joyed a picnic at Anderson's Is
land Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Harris caIl
ed at WllI N~eve's Wednesday
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams caIl·
ed at Ben Nauenberg's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burson who
had been caring for little George
Plock whUe his mother was siCk
brought him home Sy.nday.· Other
cal1ers at the Harry Plock home
were Mr. and Mrs. Dev1l10 'Fish
andtJwo chlldren and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tolen and Doris. I

Loo Mulllgan's .were Sunday
vIsitors in the Will Plate home.

Use QuIz Classified. Ads. They
Get Results.

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Harvest Season
Is Here

·Pecenk.'a& Son
MEArr MARKET'

, Threshing time in Valley county means
that many farm wives have to prepare
meals for big crews of threshers. Work in
the harvest field is hard work and thresh-

'ers always have big appetites, which means
that they'll be' sati~fled with nothing less
than a "meat meal." ,

We are prepared to take care of your
meat needs during this harvest season.

,Tell us about how many you'll have to feed,
about what you want to serve them, and
we')l do the rest. .

Many years of serving the needs of
Valley county farmers during harvest time
qualifies us to serve you this year.

tol ECONOMICAL TlANSI'OlTAnoa

Ord Auto Sales Company
Oed, Nebraska

"You're right. And there's a good reason.

Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet is

the first motor cat with all modern advan..

tages to sell at such a, low price-it's . , .

.eel understand that Chevrolet is now

enjoying the biggest dem"nd in its history."

CHEVROLET
~

··'::'-ft~}~~.: "'~";~:j~, .:. ';':":~ ~:::'>-':"" H;"":,:::_'~:';-: 0~ ;;;:',:+,;'; ·:::~;,:::'>:>i~,:;'/"·'·;·~·;

:l;~orth' lOUR 'News,
...;.;,;/:;;;.;.;.; ;\\\::::: ::;<~4;:~::~:~tk:;:;:;:~:*;\{'{·,;~::::': 4:,:::,/A'>',::>·~:4:;»:':4>',·'~.:/-/,~~:':: ;~','<"',:~ ,;,..
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Lone Star News

I Union Ridge News
Saturday was the hotte&t day

we have had, the thermometer
stood at 110 her~ all af,ternoon,
&outhwest wind was hof and a lot
'of dirt. 'Smal grain is lI!ll 1:ut but

~r. and, Mrs. Chas. 'Sayre an,d especIaIIy to please th~ brIdal the yIeld was hurt by the dry
Helen Joyce left North Loup Fri- l)arty and guests. weathel'. Corn Is standIng it
day a~ternpon to spend the week Aletha Thorngate and Mrs. Wal- pretty good so far, but can't much
end with_ Mrs. Say·re's relatives in tel' Thorngate returned from their longer Without rain.
Flandreau, ,So D. Colorado trip Monday and ,Ale.tha ~Dophlne and Franees Kennedy

:Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen- and her father, Ray Thorngate, had their tonsils removed bi Dr.
sen, ~r. and Mr,s. Stanley Mitchell have gone back to their home In HemphlJl last Thur&day. Nettle
of CBurweII, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wisconsin. ' . Davis stayed with Delma and Ce
Manchester and. ConnIe, Ruth The library board had their re- cll George While their folks were
Haas of Ord and Mrs. Georg~ Hut· gular 'monthly buslMss~eetlng In Ord.
chins and sons were Sunday Monday evening. . Ruth Haas of Ord Is staying
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horn- 'With her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Man-
er. 0 dCh' .hN t chester for her vacation, she came

Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Hutchins of r nrc 0, es home with the Manchester's Sat-
Hastings spent the fourth with urday nIght. 1--------------
North Loup relatives. . MethodIst Church.' ~ Mr. and 'Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bingham and Sunday School at ten,' mprning Rosa Gans spent Sunday evening
son Rex and ~r. and Mrs. Harold worship at 11. ,Sermon topi<:, "Be with Mr. and Mrs. Will Plate.
Currie of Derby, Colo., arrived at Still and Know," Music by the Mr. ~and Mrs. Ross. \viIIiaIlls and
North Loup Saturday morning andIchoIr and other musIcians. children and Mr. and Mrs. De.lbert
spent several days with friends EvenIng union service at 8 Bridge took theIr supper to the
and relatives here. ,Mr. Bingham o'clcek. 'Mrs. J. P. Bart!4 is in Ord park Saturday evening and
also took care of some business charge of the music and Is arrang- then went to the Hugo Bros. show.
whIle here. Mrs. Bingham says ing seve·ral musical features. We Mr. and Mrs. ISpencer Waterman
tha,t -the Ward Gowens are in Cal- are glad to note that the open air and Leonard To-len s'pent the
ifornia now on a visit to relatIv·es. congregations ar-e in'creasing. '~'ourth with Harry Tolep.'s.
~r. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune and A delega,t~ wlU ,be eleded next Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester

chlIdren came from AlUance to Sun-day to th~ Annual conference. and Connie had Sunday dinner
spend the fourth. They, together Mearl C. Smith, Minister. with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner of
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon' North Loup. .
and Mrs. Josie Abney spent the Full Gospel Church. The Reuben Nolde's, Cecil Ken-
day at the Ly1e Abney home. Mr. C. E. Thul'mond, Pastor ------ -=- .---,,-- ,--_
and Mrs. McCune returned to their Sunday S'chool 10 a. m..
home 'Sunday. . Sunday morning worship, 11 a. m.

Pete Drawbridge who is em- Sunday evening evangelistic ser-

ployed by itheOma'r baking com- vi~e~i~s~;y evening evangeUstic
pany in Omaha spent the fourth service 8 ,n. m.
in North Loup. ' ¥

Mr. and' Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson Prayer servI'ce Friday evenin,g,
and children, Mrs. Jim Ingerson 8 p. _m_._---.,.- _
and Birdene went to Gresham la,st
Wednesday to visit relatives. Mrs. Christian Science Senl~s.
Ingerson and Birdene are staying '~Sacrament" is the su'bject of
on but the 'Cloyd Ingersons ra- the lesson-sermon in all Christian
turned Sunday. SCience churches ,for Sunday, July

12. .
Roberta Maxson came up from

Lincoln Friday evening and re- The Golden Text Is from He-
i h brews 13 :.16: "To do good and to

mained to spend the fourth w t communtcate forget not: for with
her .parents. Her younger sister such I sacrifices God is well
who had spent a week with Ro- pleased." ,
berta returned home also. A passage from the Bible in
~rs. Dorothy Gudgel returned the lesson-sermon is from Reve

home from Kearney late 'Sunday lation 3 :21: '~To him that over
nIght.

Mrs. 'Olive Taylor was a guest of cometh wll! I grant to sjt with me
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins at in my throne; even as I also over
Sunday supper. came, and am set down with my

1MI'. and ~rs. 'Chester Babcock, !<'ather's in his throne."
Mr. and Mr,s. Gilbert Babcock and A correlative passage from. the
Marguerite Babcock ~ere guests Christian Science textbook, "SCI
of Mrs. Clareuce Babcock and ence and Health with Key to the
chIldren' the fourth. ScriptureS" by Mary Baker Eddy,

reads: "Walking 'to Christ's de
':\orth 'Loup lost a hard fought maIl-ds, mortals experience suffer

game at Greeley last Sunday by a Ing. This causes them, eVen as
score of 8 to9 to finish the first drowning men, to make 'vigorouS
half of the Loup Valley league efforts to sav~ themselves; and
season. Greeley scored three runs through ChrIst'.s precIous love
in Jh~ first inning off the pitching these efforts are crowned with
of 'Mert Barber and in the fifth go-t success." . 'Love,I.s, ngt hasty to
five more. North LouP got one In deliver us from temptation, for
the third when Hutchins walked, Love means that we shall be tried
went to second on a pass to Cress and purified," (page '22).
and scored on !\oye·s long single. _,
In the ,sixth the visitors managed '
to get the bases loaded and Mert -QuIz Want Ads get results.
~~erc~e~~u~w~a~q----~--~--~~-~~-~-------~~~-----------,---~~
triple and S'Co.l'M, on an overthrow . '. '....,.
at third. :Sheldon lap.d Hutchip.s
go-t life on errors and Mel WH-
liams sent a sIzzling home run
along the rIght field foul line. The
last of the ninth Greeley managed
to push 'across the final tally for
the giame. .

Ben Nelson made a 'business
trip to Wromlng the first of the
week.

The George Gowen, Albert Bab
cock and Erlo Babcock fll!mllles
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock
enjoyoo a picnicsuP'P6r at the
rIver on the Alfred Christensen
place Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp sl>ent
the Fourth with Mr. arid Mrs,;
Clyde Baker in' Ord. "

Monday being the birtMay of
Mrs. A. C. Leonard, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Mllt Earnest and Lyle,Mr. Jake
Earnest and Mrs. Walt Cummins
\Vent out to spe'nd the day with
h~r. ,,'

Harold Dallam arrived in North
Loup Monday evening fora short
vIsit w£th Lyle Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Gross of Den
vel' have been visIting relatives
and friends In North Loup sln<:e
Sunday evening. _ •

C. B. Clark has taken over the
tire and battery business operated
by George Hutchins for the past
few, years. Mr. Hutchinl!' expects
to give hIs full tlIlle to th~ job ofe.u-a of Thap.ks. sel1lng asphaltic concrete for an

In this manner we expresS' our Omaha company.
great grll!titude to friends and 'Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
neighbors for their kindness, eX- chIldren d·rov& to H\lstlQgs SRJtur
pressions of sympathy and offers day a¥d stayed until .sunday with
of assistance during our recent Mr. Roby's sister.
ooreave:ment. Mr. and Mrs. Harry GIllespie,

George 'Woznla:t Mr. and Mrs.Elno Hurley and 001-
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wozniak leep., Mr. and Mrs. M. 'D. Earnest

and iFamlly. and Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Bll! Vod-
, , . ehnal and Idona had a picnic din-

Order }'or And Notice Of, nearIngIner ,at 'Babcock's Island the
Of }'Inal Accoullt And Petition !<'ourth. .

For DIstrlbutfon. ~r. and Mrs. Ervle Weed and
In the County Coun of Valley children spent the Fourth at Jen-

. County, Nebraska. ner's Park in Lorip City.
The State of Nebraska) Mrs. Ben Nelson and children

)ss. visited at the Jim Nelson home
Valley County.) near Ainsworth the first of the

In ,the maJtter of the estate of week. .
Mary Bower, ,Deceased. :\1:1'. and Mrs. Ed MlI1er received

On the 7th day oC July, 1936, word last week of the birth of a
came the Administrator of said ba,by gi-rl to- theIr daughter, Mrs.
ejlltate and rendered an..account Lucy Good of Laramie, Wyo.
as such and filed petition for 'The Tom Thumb wedding given
dlstrI1:>Uotion. It is ordered that at the M. E. church last Thurs
the 30 day of July, 1936, at ten day by ~Iss Pauline ~ayo and
o'clock A. M., In the County Court the chlld~en of th~ town was much
Room, in Ord. Nebraska, be fixed enjoyed by the many who attend
as the time an~ place for examIn- ed. All the f,eatures of a lar,ge
ing and aIIowmg such account church wedding were in eviden<:e
and hearIng said petition. All Including .two brides and grooms,
persons interested In said estate, their attendants and many prom
are required to appear at the time Inent guests. It would take too
anf;! place so desIgnated, and shQIW much time' and space to name all
cause, if such exists, why saId ac- the children who took ,pad but
count should not be alIowoo and Barbara Hudson and Loretta ,Sayre
petition granted. were the ~rldes, Joseph Ba'bcock

It is' ordered that notice be giv- and Merwin Meyers the grooms
en by publ1catlon throo successive and Dale Hawkes the minister.
weeks ,prior to said date in Ord The children were all cunnIng and
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of Illany things were said and done
general circulRJtlon in &aid county, whl;ch were not calloo for in the

Witness my hand and seal thb scripLSeveral children sang and
8th day of July, 1936. one or two ~ve readings. Arter

JpHN L. AN(})ERSEN, the wedding ceremony 'Miss Mayo
(SEAL County Jl1dge, gave sever,al readings choun
July 9-3t.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ho-pkins en
joyed a short vistt with relatives
from colol:adQ Thursday.

'Farmers in thIs vicinity are busy
€utting small grain.

About thirty-three relatives
were at the Dave Guggenmos place
place ·Sllturday celebrating the
!<'ourth.

Mrs. Ode Stillwell and !chlldren
from Cheyeiiue, Wyo., were over
nlght guests Saturday in the Dave
Guggenmos hO!lle. Sunday she
was taken to the home 'OIl Mrs. J.
S. Werber where she spent the day
returnIng to her parent's home
that evening.
, ,Several !amilles attended a

dance at John N~d!balek's Satur
day nIght.

Joe Holecek. sr., and SohIhlel
caIled at 'the Jess Sevenker home
~Qnday evenIng.

Cylvall' PhilbrICk did chores for
Paul DeLashmutt over the week
end whlle Paul was in Burwell.

Mr. and Mr6. Jess Sevenker and
!Bob Mraz s-pent Saturday evening
In Ord.-----_-..:...-

'M. oR. Wall is erecting a garage
at the rear of hIs office bullding.

Mrs. Chester Thomas and c,hIld
ren of Hastings spent the past
week visiting her father, George
WhIte and family. ~r. Thomas
ca.me the last of the week to ac
company 'Mrs. Thomas home. Mrs.
Thomas wllI be remembered as
Miss Evelyn White.

The ~rcadlaboys played soft
ball with North Loup Friday even
ing at Arcadia. The score was 5
6 in favor of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and
family, Mr. and M!s. .l,l.aymond
Strong and famIly, both of Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden spent
Sunday at the E. W. Huskins
home.

'Mrs. John HiggIns of Laramie,
Wyo., who has been visiting her
mother Mrs. Edith Bos,sen and
other relatives accompanied her
mOither to her home Wednesday
where~rs. Bossen wllI spend sev-
eral days vtsltlng. ' • .

J. R. Hagocd who was operating
hIs tractor binder had the mis
fortune to have his right arm
caught In the discharge arms, of
the binder tearing the llgaments
In his shoulder, causing him to
carry his arm in a sling.

Mr.. andMre.Lloyd Lybarger
and son left last Wednesday for
Laramie, Wyo., to visit ¥rs. Ly
barger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes are
proundparents of a son born July
3. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
Jean of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. De
waine Russeit were ,sunday dinner
guests at ,the F. J. Russell hQme.

Mr. and Mrs. Lybarger, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymcnd McDonald, MIsses
Harry Emily and Lllas Me-Donald
Wayne Bruner and ,Lewis McCall
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bly.

Mr6.Seth Carmody of Scotts
blu~f is visiting at the Arnie Car
modyand Glen Beaver homes.

iMrs. George Hastings, jr., and
baby are visiting in Ord at the
Zikimund home.

Mrs. Paul Woody an'd ·daughter
Ima Claire are spending .a Cew
days at the W. N. Woody home.

Garland McCleary left Sunday
for Omaha to resume his duties
after spending several days visit
ing rela.tlves and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene ·Fry and
daughter of Houston, Tex., left
for their home after visiting' her

I
parents :\1:1': and ,~rs. walter HlIl.

Second division of the Methodist
I aid had a program and a rummage
sale last Tuesday. ,It was very
succes~fu1. LiJIie my is the chair
man of this division.

~Ir. and Mrs. John Welty and
famlly from Kearney spent the
week end at the 1"1'00 Coons home.

~Irs,. Glen Beaver was taken to
the AmICk hospital lI!t Loup City
where she underwent' a major
operation.

~~------

All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
SAfETY-- Center Traction: for quicker
stopping (let us show you.!)

All are BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY
by' paiented SUPERTWIST Cord-extra
springy, 10f:lger l~sting (ask us to dem-
onrratel) I

AI1 built to deliver LOWEST COST PER MILE
service by world's largest rubber com
pany-makerof the most tires by millions

. ."• j ~ 0

Ord Auto Sales Coo
Auble Motors

We'll show you why theY're' the '1936'

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
'fJrize Quality at Every Price,

DOUII£
EAGLE

A1RWHUL'
•

Givu you 43% more Don-Ikid milca~e.

Standard on the ne" can. World'i mOlt
popular tiro at any price. Look It overl

It', Ollr bi~~ea! letler.

Our prIces start at $5.50

Many of our cUltomeu ~ay' h', tho blUeat
money'. worth in townl World'. fint-chpice
economy tire - over 22 million sold to d·ate.
Real Goodyear quality. Prize valu. for IUrel

A Life..Saver for Pocketbooks!

PATHFINDER

World's Greafe~f Money-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
Head Qur way if you w",nt th. fineat, .afeat,
10D~elt-milcago tiro I 'mall pric. bill" today
with all tho Goodyear BIll' RibboQ feature ••

Hero'. tho top. at

Our prIces start at $4.95

The Arcadia ·Chanlpion
Department' of the Ord Quiz . EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter' ' Phone 9603

14 ) How aboutrId AU·~EATHER?

Private instaIlation of the Re- Colo., Wedne-sday after spending
bekah lodge was held at lhe I. 0; several days vtsltlng' relatives.

'0. F. haIl Wednesday evening and Mrs. Jennie Lee accompanied them
the following officers were instal- home.
led by Mrs. Oxford, District De- Mr. and Mrs. John Diet2; and

.'puty President, of Comstock, as- <1aught~rLeona spent the weel>.
sLsted by her staff, aLso of that end in Wyoming..

, city: Noble Grand, Dorothy Bly; Several people -from here at
Vice Grand, Edith Bossen; Con~ tended the fourth of Jnly celebra-

· ductal', Vera Barger; Warden, tion at Comstock.
Sadie Bly; 'Chaplain, 'Mauge· Meyer Mr. and Mrs. A. Garden of cal
InsIde Guardian, Elizabeth Butter- ifo,nla were entertaIned at dInner

· field; Outside Guardian, ,Lola ow- WedneiSday evening at the Fred
· ens; Right ,Support to the Noble RusseIl home. Mrs. Garden will
·Grand, Delpha Toops; ,Left Sup- be remembered as Rowena RobIn
port to the Noble Grand, MarIe son.

·Owens; Rig\J.t Sup,pot( to the VlceM.r. and ~rs. Phil Bowman of
Grand, JennIe Milburn; Left Sup- ChIcago, II!., Mr. and Mrs. Phin

.port to the Vice Grand, Anna Maw of Rockford, 111., left 'Tues
'Woods. At the close of the meet- day for their homes after spendIng
-lng ice cream and cake were ·serv- several days as guests at the H. S.
,ed.· " Kinsey home. Mrs. Bowmap. was
. Mr. and Ml's. O. 'LarkIn s,pent forry.erly Sarah Kinsey.
Sunday at the D. O. Hawley home. Mrs. Lester Bly and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anders~n Dorothy, 'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
·spent the week end in Omaha ~cDonald were in Comstock Sat-
· visiting relaUves. d
· Mr. and Mrs. Alvin' Jensen an- ur ay ev~nIng. , ,
'nounce the birth of a daughter. Mr. ~pd Mrs. Art Cona and fam
Mr,s. Jensen was formerly Ferne l1y of Grand Island viSiiteq rela

.Benson. tivelland frIend>s, over t~ week
.Mrs. Eva Taylor and her mother end. ; ,

:Mrs. Shaffer of Grand Island spent At.~orney and Mrs. Mifes Lee
of Broken Bow were guests at the

:Saturday and Sunday at the D. O. home of Mr. ,Lee'.s mother Tuesday
Hawley home. evening. . '

Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Toops were Mr. -and Mrs. Orlando'Larkin
in Loup ,City Friday on business. had as their dinner guests Sa.tur-

MI&s Dorothy Strathdee oC Ord day Mr. and Mrs. D. 0 .. Hawley,
apent the week end at the home oJ Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Bohy, Mrs. Eva
'herparents,' Mr: and >1r s. Albert Taylor and Mrs. Shaffer Of Grand
Strathdee.. . IsJgnd. :

Miss Bertha Rettenmayer of Mr. and Mrs. Ora RusseIl and
Loup City was a Saturday guest daughter Jean of Aurora spent the
a.t the C. O. Rettenwayer home. week end at the Duane' Rus.sell

The Masons held theIr regular home. .
meeting at the I. O. O. F. haIl ~I:r. and Mrs. M. E. Mi~burn at-
Tuesday evening. tended the twenty-fifth wedding

Fae and Mae Baird spent the anniversary of relative.s in Rock
fourth at home with the1rpare-nts vilIe,FrIday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. - I John Ward at the <XC camp at

Mrs. Robert L,ee and chll,dren Omaha spent a few days at the
left fo-r their home in Fort Colllns, Claud Mather home.

o •••
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Binder
, '

Twine
We are handling the

good McCormick-Deer
ing bindef twine. .stop
in and see the quality of
this twine and get our
prices.

POISON
Pester the pests with

Arsenate of Lead,' Paris
Green, Garden Guard,.
Black Leaf 40 and Plant
S p ray s. We have a
complete stock Of these,
also _Fly Spray and
Stock Dip.

SALT

. Don't neglect your
stock, they must have
salt. We have:

Block Salt.

Lump Rock, CrUshed
Rock also Meat and
Pickle Salt.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1931 Model A coach.
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1929 Chevrolet coupe.'
1930 Plymouth coupe.
1928 Chevrolet sedan.
1929 Pontiac coach.
1928 Whippet sedan.
1927 Pontiac coach.
2 1927 Chevr.olet coach.
i 1928 Essex 'sedans
1 Model T truck.
I TRADING LINEUP
2 sets tractor tires.
10 used ice boxes.
3 used electric refriger-

ators. • ,
2 used was h i n g ma-

chines.
3 used light plants.
2 4-wheel trallers.
75 used tires and tubes.
1 electric stove like new.
1 coal oil range. ,
1 kitchen range.
3 used radios 32 and 110
1 816 caterplller tractor

and plow.
1 used mllking machine.
1 kid's pony.
1 set golf clubs.
1 used wind charger.
1 gasoline engine.
2 Chevrolet trunks.
1 32-volt fan.

Used
Cars

WE CARp WOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yarn and rd
batts from wOQl rags. Local
part time agents wanted. Fer
~us Falls Woolen Mllls, Fergus
Falls, Minn. g...tf

l<'OR SALE-Power WashIng Ma
chine with Maytag motor. See
Mrs. Donner, 2nd house north of
light plant. " 15-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska tor farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P•. ,J.Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coat.8, local
agent, Ord. Nebr. 1%.tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35·tC

AUBLE
MOTORS

•

Rentals

. Livestock

Real Estate

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Our line of feeds is
comp·lete.

Lay Mash.
Starting Mash
Growing' Mash.
Cracked Corn.
Scratch Grains.
Fattening Mash.
Bran, Shorts, Meat

Scraps, Tankage, etc.

Custom Grinding and
Mixing.

We are eCJ,uipped to do
four grindmg and mix
lllg of feeds by your own ,
formula.

PEERLESS FLOUR
Lay in a few bags of

good Peerless flour, be
fore they startmllling
new wheat.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDS

WAN'TE'D--'Married couple' orI--~-------~--
middle age lady to work on farm
at Shelton, Nebr. Write P. O.!
'Box 366, Grand Island, Xebr. I

15-1', I

WA.~TE'D--4Some good 100 ~ound
pigs to eat my buttermilk. Clar
ence l'Jlessing.' . 9-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some'shoats;
also good horses. HenrT ~wek,e.

. ',S-U

STRAYED TO OUR FARM-2
greyhound dogs. Owner may:
have same by paying for this ad.
Charles Urban. Hi-It -:- .1

HAIL INSURA.~CE-$6.00 per
,hundred. We take your note
. without Interest till due.' See
me. !>-. W. Pierce., Ord. . 13-4t

l\liscellaneous.

I<"OR SA!LE-Nice White Rock tries
Milk fed,' 2 1-2 to 3 Ibs. N. C.
~Nelson. Phone1020. .. 15-2t

WHAT 00 YOU NEED?~Piffer

ent medicine. It is about time
tor your stock to be treated tor
worms. We have treatments tor I
any kind. Bring yo'ur chickens
for free postmortem examIna
tion. Watch for coccidiosis now.
Gooch's Feed and Concentrate
and all other sUp'plles handled
here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery,
Phone 324J.· " H-t!

Farnl Equipment. , '

lo'UR SALN--Rat terrlor puppies.
Phone 246. lS~lt

FOR SALE---<Hampshlre boar
fholle 4203. W. D. Wlbe~~ 14-2t

FOR SALE-Poll6d Hereford bull•.
~. E. Psota. . t2..tt

HOGS STEADY DOWN

Light Cattle Firm Despite
Big Run-Heavies, Cows

Weaken

Lights Enjoy Best Action-Lambs
Sell Steady With ldahos Up To
$9.75.

Union Stoclt Y~r4s, Omaha, ,July
7, 19a6-Pespite liber"l receipts,
around 12.000, the Monday mar\<oet
on light fed steers, and dry lot
heiters held firm. Heavier steers
carried'a weak tone, and some
cows sold 10@lic lower. Top was
$8.65. Offering included quite a
few westerns.

CORNFED S.TEERS
Good to choice .•••••••.$8.oo@9.00
Fa.lr to good $7.25@8.00
Common to tail' ••.••••.$6.00@7.25

CORNFED YEARlNGS
Good to choice , ........$7.75@8.75
Fair to good ..•......•.$7.00@8.OQ
Common to fair ........$6.oo@7.0Q

BEEF COWS
Prime heavy grades $5.50@6.00
Good to choice $4.75@5.50
Fair to good $4.00@4.75
Cutters , ••••. $3.50@4.00
Canners $2,75@3.35

FAT HEIFERS
GQod to choice $7.50@8.25
Fair to good $6.25@7.50
Plain to fair .. , ••• : ••••.$5.00@6.25
Grass heifers .........-.$3.50@6.50

i'EEDING STEERS' I<"OR SALE-An electric refriger-
Good to choice .......•.$6.75@7.50 ,ator, in good condition. Call W.
Fair to good $5.75@6.75 ·T.McLain, phone 546. 15-2t
Common to fair $4.50@5.50

STOCK CATTLE FOR 'SALE-Used Ice box. Guy
Good to choice yearlings $6.75@7.25 Burrow's. 15-H
Fair to good yearlings ..$5.50@6.75 l<'lRE, LIGHTNING WIND & HAIL
Common t6 fair yearl'gs $4.00@5.50 -$17.50 per thousand, tor 5
Wet cows $3.25@4.00 years. A. W. Pierce. '13-41
Yearling heifers $4.00@6.25 _
Steer calves ....•.......$5.0Q@8.00 FOR SALE OR TRA:PE~Stude-

WEIGHTY 1I0GS WEAKER baker coupe, 1928 model. Will
trade tor sedan of any standard

Hog receipts also were liberal, make. John L.' Andersen. 15-lt
9,500, and after the lighter weights
had been cleared at steady prices, l<'OR SALE-My resti'aurant fix-
strong weight and heavy kinds tures in front of East ,SIde Gafe
dragged tp as much as 10@15c Burwell, Saturday, July 11 at
lower. Top was $10.60. The sows 'If. M. Yina CC\lrt. 15-lt
sold at $8.50@9.00. INSURE-with State ~'arm Mutual,

LAMBS MOSTLY STEADY a better poHey for less money.
A fair sized supply of 6.000 sheep Chas. Faudt, agent, No. LouP

and lambs commanded largely 14-5t
steady prices. Fat Idahos sold at
$9.00@9.75, fed shorn Californias I<~OR SA'LE'-SO acres of hay land
reached $8.75 and there were na. on shares; have some old hay
tives lambs up to $9.75. Feeders for sale. Inquire at Quiz office

lS-ltheld steady.
FAT LAMBS SEE YOUR BAKER MAN-~'or

Rangers, good to choite $9.00@9.75 Household' and Stock spray.
Rangers, fair to good ..$8.00@9.00Free gift with eaCh $1.00 pur
Fed, fair to choice .....$8.00@9.00 chase. Parked 'near Safeway

Fed shorn. fair to choice $7.75@8.50 Ir,·~e~v~er~y;,~s~a~t~ul~.d~a~y~.;;;~~;;;;;;1~5-~1~t~~;;;~~;;~~;;~~;;;;;;\Natives, good to choice $8.75@9.75 II
Natives. tair to good $7.75@8.75 A Hen Must' Be A Healthy HenCulls $6.50@7.75

FEEDER LAMB~ FOR GREATEST PROnTS
Rangers, ~ood to cholee $7.75@8.25 Summer Egg Production Pays
Rangers, fair to good .. $7.00@7.75 but the flock must be kept in tip-top condition with the proper
Yearlings, good choice $tl.OO@7.00 care and management

AGED STOCK MAKE YOUR FLOCK PRODUCE MORE EGGS BY USIl'i"G
Fat yrlgs., good choice $7.00@8.00 J E R MITE
Fat ewes,' good to choice $3.00@3.75 ,
Fat ewes, fair to good .. $2.00@3.00 The Old ReIJllble
Cull and canJ\er ewes .. $1.00@2.00 Sold On Money-Back Guarantee By

, Ani",al'Food a Delicacy ··,Ed F:> Beran'ek
The C{line~e'imd Japanese regard I '. '" M.'ig. by;TlM L1KE LABORATORI,E.S ','

animal fo?d as a specia\ d~,licacy. I~.~;;;;;i;:~"~'~';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;~;;;;-;;;;_;;;;;;;:j

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

.-~·~-~~.----._----~-1 ,r----------------~

L...:~~~~~~~_~__~j
-Water 'tUi~bl€r~, 40c' a doz:en I

and up. Stoltz 'Variety Store i5-lt
-Game warden Bert Lashm€-tt 1

who recently changed his .resl-!
dence frcm Ord to Madison, being
asslgne<l to that territory, was I
visiting friends in Ord We<lnesday.

-Stoneware water jugS, 1-2 to
2 gal. llizes. Stoltz Var'lety store.

15-lt.
-Miss LouIse Petska and Jun

ior Petska returned to Ord Sun- I
day after visiting fo~ a couple of
weeks with a sIster, Mrs. Tele.sfear
Siobaczewski at Kim·baUand an
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ca
pek at Brush, Colo.

-.'111'. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen ot
Arcadia and 'Dr. and Mrs. H~rold
Hansen of Chicago were ca.llers
Sunday In the home of Dr.' and
Mrs. H. N. NorrIs.,

-July clearance. One rack of
fifty !lllk dres;ses at $2.95. cliase's
Toggery. 15-lt

-illr. anu Mrs. F. A. Barta are
'enjoylng a two weeks' vac,atlon
lrlp to the west coast, aco~pany
ing Mr. and Mrs. KeIth Lewis who
leU Saturday.

-Mr." and Mrs. LewIs Keller and
three daughters of Craig, Colo.,
arrived in Ord Monday evenin~ and
expect 'to spend this week at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs'

lW. E. Kessler. Another daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Gladson ot Kearney _
accompanied them to Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
drove to St. Paul Tuesday on busI
ness and visited for a time at the
home of Mrs. Gnaster's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster. '

Orll Markets.
Eggs--'-on graded basis:

Specials 19c

Firsts __----_- ~:. 17c roR RE~T-Seven rO<lm house.
Seconds --------------------15cphone A. sutton. H-tt.Butter faL , 30c I_~ "____''____

Heavy H~ns Hc
Light Hens l1c

Cox -------------------------- 5c I'F-O-R--SA-L-E-R-e-sI-d-en-c-e-"-lo-t-ln-'-w-e-stHeavy Springs 16c 0 d C I
Leghorn' S'prings Hc r. orner· oeation, southeast

These prices furnished by the exposure. InquIre E. C. Weller.
Ord Cooperative Creamery and sub- . 9-tf
ject to day-by-day change. I-----;-W---'---...,.-~....,.,-

No.1 WheaL ------_--93c-95c "anted
Oats ...• ,............... 30c-3'2c
Rye .'..------.:.:--:- 55c

Fingers Our Fir,at Forks;
Hands, Earliest Spoons

In these clylllzed days It Is diffi
cult to realize that our first forks
were our fingers ~nd the earliest
spoons the hollow of our hands, ob
serves a writer In the Montreal
iierald. t.

The spoon Is thought to be older
than the knife !toll fork. Accord
ing to the fashion of the Middle
ages It ..was caI;yled In a case In
the belt of, the wearer, with other
table tools.' The: cases were fre·
quently as handsome as the tools.

l.<'ro·m the Sixteenth century more
cutlery sets were made. As In mod·
ern times, thE'Y were often given as
presentation sets. Many fine. old
silver spoons are stili prized as fam
Ily heIrlooms.' The seal-top, the
rattail and the fiddle were three
popular designs: and the fiddle pat·
tern Is used todaY:

Unlike knife blades, the bowls of
spoons were seldom ~tched or ell
graved. Early spoons were ot bone,
Ivory, and wood.

Many KinlJ, of "Rheumati,m"
There are many kinds of "rheu

matism." The main varieties are
inflammatory or rheumatic fever,
the chronic conl.!itlon known as ar
thritis, and muscular rheumatism.
Hheuqlatlc fe\'er Is an Ipfectlous
disease most commonly found In
children and ~-oung people. It Is
rarely fatal, but quite serious be
cause the germ causing It may at
tack the heart. Arthritis makes the
Joints stiff, !Swollen and deformed.
It seldom kills people, but If not
checked, causes great suffering and
Interference with work Muscular
rheumatism usually ~'Ields to rest,
heat and massagE', but chronic cases
may refuse to yIeld u'ntil the cause
Is discovered aud removed.

Revive Manx Language
Interest In the Manx' language

which has been on the verge of ex·
tinction, Is being revlYed by the
:lIanx society, composed of ardent
nationalists of the Isle of Man.
When the last Manx census was
taken, four ~'ears ago, 529 persons
could speak In Manx, about 00 per
cent of thenl were then oyer sixty
fire ~'ears of age.- A peculiarity 'of
the :I!anx langu,age Is that It con·
talns no swear words.

St. Bernard D0l.s Swiss .
Heroes as Life-Savers

.So universal Is the fame of til"
St. Bernard dogs that It goes witl.'
ou t sa~:ing tha t thpy ran k fi rsl
among he aristocracy of Swltz,·r·
lund's canine world. Their hOll\l'.

as their name suggests. Is the Gl'(~:1t

St. Bernard Hospice, founded over
1,000 ~'ears ago by Bernard de ~I('n·

thon, a saintly prl~st, and Inhahit
ed up to this day by brethren of
the Order of St. Augustine, states'l
writer In the philadelphia InquIrer.

WInter lasts from eight to nine
months In that Isolated mountain
r('glon and the snow Is sometimes
piled up as' high as 12 to 15 feet.
Blizzards are sudden and descend
with such fury that many travelers
would surely perish were It not for
the vlgllance and deyotion of the
monks and their marvelously trained
dogs.

Historic records show that the
HospIce was without any dogs up
to 1670 A. D. From then on the
brethren kept, a few watch dogs,
'but It Is not clearly establlshed ot
what breed they were. These ani·
mals soon took delight In accom
panying their masters on their
many errands of mercy and were
quickly appreciated for their unerr·
ing sense of location.

The race whIch has for the last
200 ~'ears been described as St. Bel"
nards hilS, according to \l noted nat·
uralist, been gradually developed by
th~ monks through careful breeding
and training In life-saving work.

The short-haired variety Is the
original kind. In 1830 some of the
b.rethren decided to cross their dogs
with Newfoundlands, In order' to
raise animals whIch would be pro·
tected against the Inclement climate
with longer haIr. However, this
crossIng did not affect the physical
characteristlc;! of the St. Bernards,
and only the hair became longer.

.. , Jj'

, All Big Apes Intelligent
All members of the large-ape fam·

Illes are IntellIgent, according to a
zoo expert, lind all but the baboons
are affectlon:).te. The gorllla, for
instanct', w4lcli bas been presented
In story-book fiction as vicious and
l)lItrustwol-thy', Is tb(' most loving
nf all the tribe of wild anlinals.T\Je
!t0rilIa's 2:reat fault. Is jealousy. '
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Educ:ation
The term "educatlon" has had va

rious definitions, more or less sat
isfa'.:tory. It Is agreed that noth.
Ing can be described as' educational
which Is mere acquisition of Infor
mation that leaves unchanged the
Individual's .approach to a new
problem. Educated people usually
are' able to find their, way unaided
through the study of a subject to
a satisfying conclusIon,. Education
Improves the Individual's abIlity to
conduct a search for validity.

\J'~ ...•
MOllt..~a O"U Held Weid Lile ' '~'l>-._. ~,." •.

Ancient Patriarc:h RuledThat strange animals once Inhab·
ited the Crazy mountaIns region In The ancient, patriarch. ruled his
Montana Is revealed by the studies family; there was little defying ot
conducted by Dr. George G. Simp- parental authority and vIrtually no
son of the AmerIcan ~Iuseulll of recognIzed age ,of manhood or wom
Natural History. More than sixty anhood. The CbJnese not only rev
specIes of weIrd creatures have erenced the old. b.ut believed that
been found, ranging trom squirrel. the older a mar! became the wIser
sIzed anImals regarded as dIstant he grew. ' Much the same Idea was
relatives otthegreat famUy ot held In 'anclent Uome. The sen
prlmates .to crea~ures called bear- ate was the ll)ost' powerfUl of the
dogs, although they we're not ances- governIng bodie~ and was composed
tral to either. These latter anl- of the heads of the most Important
mals apparently were carrIon-feed- of, IQtluential lamllles. In mo~t
ers, with h~'ena-lIke habits. Some cases nothing could be considered
\'ery prImItive forms 'of hoofed an- . by the other body without senate
imals are In the SmithsonIan In. consent and usually If. the senate
stltul1on's collection from thIs reo saId "no" that settled any matter.
glon. These creatures llved in the The word "se'nate',' Is 'of Latin orl
paleocene epoch, or just after the gin, meaning "old man," but Uteral
dinosaurs h!ld vanished. _ Popular Iy It refers toan assembly of elders.
Mech~niCll Magazine.

General Morgan'. View
A Union soldier who had been

captured by Gen. John ~!organ dur
Ing the latter's raid t~rough south
ern Ohio In the Clyil war raIsed
his arms to break his musket across
a rock. To prevent this, one of
Morgan's men Instantly drew are.
volver to shoot the prisoner, but
Morgan f~rbade this with the state
ment: "Never harm a man' who
has surrendered. In breaking his
musket, he Is doing just as I would
were I In his place."

An Odd Mu,ic:aI In,trument
One' of the world's oddest musical

instruments Is the brass trumpet·
like n~'astaranga of India, which Is
pla~'ed-In palrs'-whlle being held
against the vibrating cords of the
throat, writes Margaret Sykes
llirth, Bombay. India, in COlller's
Weekly. As the musician falntl.v
hums the melody, the sounds are
'taken up sym'path~tlcaliy by a dell.
cate membrane In' an Inner cup And
then re-enforced by th& tesonatliJg
tube. '

Drama Offered in Java
Tak~s Name of CfWayang"
The drama In Java takes the

name of "Wayang" and da'tes back
to the ~'ear 400 A. D. It has passed
through seven stages ot deyelop
ment to its present artistic fulfill·
ment. Five, of the seven stages
from shadowgraph to "appearances
in person" sun-lye. and the earlier
types are produced throughout
Java in almost their original fonds,
according to Mason Warner In the
Chicago Tribune.

Away back In the beginning Way
ang . was a sort ot religious cere
mony, as was the early drama of
the Greeks and lllndus. It told
the storIes of the gods, heroei!,
kIngs, and deified forefathers of the
people by means of shadow, plays.
Always at a performance Incense

I
was burned, and meanwhile the
story of the play was narrated by
a "dalang," who also produced
prImltiye sound effects to accentu·
ate the dramatic moments of the
unfoldIng ot the plot. . '

The action on the screen was por
trayed by reflections of cutouts of
leather representing the astral bod
Ies of the heroes - strange, gro
tesque Images which eyery Java·
nese recognizes Instantly upon ap
pearance on the screen.

These shadow images are accept
ed as reproductions of the astral
bodIes ot the heroes and heroines
of the drama-long arms, exagger
ated hands and feet, thin middles,
sharp noses-altogether Impossible
when considered as representations
of llYipg men and women.'

'I
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1'uesday and
.Wednesday
'July 14, 15

ComKdy-,-:,"No other
One" and "Sun
': Chasers".

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

....1IfIJ

~#~-UU---__###:I!l

HOW To Fight
Wori,l\s in Poultry
Let. us te~l, you how to con
troland avoId worms in your
chickens, and explain .thE,j
right kind of P'r. salsbury's
Worming preparations to use.
As. advertlsf;d In Nebraska

Farmer

Boli~... clll' An Venezuelap Coin,
Every c'oln minted In Venezuehl

bearll tJieProfl!e. of l'imon Bellvar.
.'" . '.,. '. It

, .' ..\ .... '; /" \ '." ,1'/ J ' •

·\'·.f~~o~~,)1dian Queen
Esther Montour, an (pdIan chief

tal ness. usually kh.own as Queen Es
ther, was reputed to have been the
grandd.aughter of Count de I<'ron
tenac. Sbe be<;aPJe the \flfe ot
Eghobund, a chief ot the Senecas,
ond gained grea~ Influence among
her people. She visited PhUadel·
phla with t~e delegates of the Six
Natlo~s .oP" s~\-eral occasIons. De·
splt~ soi:ge good qualities, she was a
savAg;e.ll.t~eart, and In the Wyoming
massl\~r\i: pf July, 1778, toma·
ha wkep tDore tlilln a dozen prison
ers In re\-enge for the death of her
son. 1 .,' ' . .: '.

I

. ~u~t. ~hink .Firat
"1\1r, Goudy, th~ great typog·

rallher, when he )vas asked how he
designed a new:font of type,' brood
ed a whlle and then he said; 'Why,
~'ou thInk ot. a letter and draw
around It. But 'whatever method the
writer ado~ts,or;finds forced upon
him, his first p'robfem Is to teach
himself to. ~lJlnk; .llnd to lind an
dlence wI~Ich, Is . hospitable to
thougJit.:"~t;I1~lstP(lher ~!orlE'Y,, ,,' .. \,' ..

'\';'th~ T"iI StllAd, Up
An ~Irplane' wtih 'a vertical tall

assetpb(y Instead ot horizontal has
~een designed by il' ParisIan wlio
mlldelt 'aner \vatchlng the insc\:t
·'eletr.ope·' 6y. If Is driven by a 2!'i·
horsepower eIiglne and weighs only
440 pO)ln~.s, a~d is .~ald to remain
In a horIzontal. position In all kinds
ot weather: . .

: ,. r

Sunday and
Monday,

July 12, 13
\

\Vitl. ShIrley Dean and
.JOhnny Downs.

Gang" '.·9omedy-"se
coml Chilcthoo<,l".

OrdThec)tre,. .') .'. '. '.

DOUBLE FEATURE-THURSPAY,FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, July 9, 10,.11 i.'

The Fight of th~ Century-Lp,\l,is. ys'\ Sc.~meling
• Also "EX-MRS. BRA,D,FORD ~'.

Comedy-Pitcairn 'tslaru~s: .
Admission-Saturday Matlnef', 10c, 2~c•. El'llln~-lSc, SSe

----------~>--...;.....;-------

S~turdaY'Sale
'at the Sille Ring h~.Ord

" ' , ' " .' \" '\ :'. .

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY A'.r,.,f~~HR~9LOCK

SaturdayI J~ly'11th

-----------~~.....:.,-.,.,.;..-------i--

to HEAD OF WORK HO~SE~. '.

" From 125 to 150 STOCK PIG,~, Some vaccinat
ed bred sows. Some wet sows. .

100 CATTLE-Consisting of 10 to 12 milk cows,
50 yearling steers and h,eifers., ,.~a\~p.c~, fat cows,
heifers and bulls. . ': ,'J';'" ;.:!\

,;

" Qrd LivestQ~kMq.ir~et
Herman" Grdnkemeyer, Mgr.)' . < ··Cat:i<;l~urik~~ejer;Auct.

, . i . ," ~,

LOUP CITY
COllllllission Co.

Loup City, Nebr. J .

Have sal~s every Friday at the
fall' grounds. Come as ear'ly

. as you can..
We have established a fat hog

market, and as good as cll-I!- be
had in any market. 'l,"he packer
and shipper buyers are here
every !<'riday to buy your fat
hogs and we can't get too many.
All hogs are sold at auction and
the total selling price Is 25c per
head on aU hogs except ·brood
sows and boars sold single. Try
uS with your fat hogs-you will
like oUr market. Save on your
expense of transportation and
shrink by' coming' to thtiLoup
City CommIssion Co., Loup City,
Nebr. ,

lIarold Obermlller, ~Igr.

E. A. Keeler, Aud.

Thursday, Friday an~ Saturday
, July 16, 17, 18 .
IIRobinhood of E'I" 'DOfadoll Art of Writing Leads in

-, ",' .Expression of Thoughtswith Warner Baxter and Ann Loring.
" . ',. The long centuries of deyelopment

Comedy-"Jolly, Jolly Carbun Band':. ,~nd Colored of systems of sight and sound slg.
Travel Talk. ;i,' '.... , " nals haveI been paralleled by anoth-

I., " "',,, er evo~ut onln the field. of ,"omml1-
Admission-Sat., Mat:;::-Wch..15C. nk1ltlon-that of the art of wr~tlng.

• • • From the days when prehistoric
-----------.-----,-'----'.,""'-.:.,.•..;,."c'',,-;'.:.,..,;:------,...,..,.------1 cavemen scratched cJ,'ude pictures

upon bIts of bone, or upon the walls
of theIr crude dwelllngs, down to
the age of fountain pen and type
writer, thiS eyolutlon runs without
Interrupt;on.

The hIstory of wrIting consists of
a long roster of systems for the. ex
pressIon of thought In vfslble form;
the hleroglyphic's of the Egyptians,
the curIous wedge-shaped charac-,
ters _of the AssyrIans, the compll
cllted. Idea-symbols of the ChInese,
the alphabets of Phoenicia and an
cient Greece and those In whleh
the words of modern man are writ.
ten.

On papyrus, on tablets of clay
and wax, on parChment, on paper,
men have written In many lan
guages, not alone that they might
record W~lr thoughts and thus ~IYe
theI!l p'ermanenc~, but that their
tho\lght's~' when visibly upresse4,
mIght truel-tbat man might send
messages to his fellow man.

Need Supply of Pencils
We know Ilil Inl.!oor sport that

should b~ taken up In most every
tlOuseholl\. It Is pla~'ed with a pen
ell and 1I slip of puper. With tlie
pencil ~'ou n)ake Ii mark upori the
paper every time you complaIn
about something that does not
amount to a dang. It Is a fine
way to bave some fun at ~'our own
~xpense.

Lawyen in White Hou,e .
Nearly all of the 31 men who hayc

beld the office of President ha\'e
been law~'ers: John Adams, Jeffer
60n, Madison, ~!onroe, John QUincy
Adams, Jackson, Van Buren, Tyler,
J;'olk, l<-i1lmorE', IIa~'es, Garlleld,
Cle\'elalld, Benjamin Harrison, ~Ic·

Kinley, Taft, WlIs,m, Coolldge and
Franklin Roosevelt.

World War Toll
In all forces, the total of those

'who were killed or died ,of yarIou.
causes In the World war, was 8,538,·
315 ;' the total of wounded was 21,
219,452. There are varlolls estimates
.of the Cost of the war. The net
cost estimated by the Carnegie En·
d~wment for (nternatlonal Pea~

was $186,333,637,097;. to thIs direct
cost Is added a sum of $151,612,542.
000 for ·Indlrect·cost.' making a
grand total of $337.946,i79,651. 1<'01'

t~ 1,5~ da~'s of the waf, t?l!J wonll!
a\'er.ag~ ove,r $21.:i.OOO.OOOper day.
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Irrigation Plans
Revised, Accepted,
And Funds Sought

PWA Places Final Okay on
$1,660,000 Loan, Grant,

for No. Loup Project.

Aid of Norris, Burke, Coffee
Sought in Securing Funds

from Allotment Board:

Drouth Invoked As
.Reason For Action

--Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
motored to Lincoln and
Wednesday.

Crop Can Stand Only a Few
Days More of Drouth;

No Rain in Sight.

!<'inal -approval and acceptance
of . revl~ed p,lans for tlhe North
Leup power and irrigation pro
ject was announced at Washing
ton, D. C., Mond'ay by bhe PWA
power division, which has been in
vestigating the project for tJhe past
ten daY8. WOord of the approval
ca.me to Ord in the form of a tele
gram fwm E. H. IDunmlre, projeet
engineer, and lat~r in the day was
confirmed by an Associated: Presa
jntervl~ wit'h Bert M. Harden
brook, district president, 'Who has
been in Washington for the past
two weeks.

Generation of power was eUm
Inated from the set-u'p finally ac
cepted Monday. Instead th6 pro
ject wlll be interconnected with
the huge Trl-County .project, noe

'That a general rain within the being constructed, and from this
next few days will assure at least project will purchase vower for
a seventy~rive, per cent COrn crop distri'bution within the valley.
for Valley county, although the Total .amount of tlhe loan and
crop has been cut con~iderably by grant approved Monday is $1,600,
the intense heat of the past ten 000, Engineer D\lnmlre's telegram
days, Is t'he concans,us of opinion indicated. Part of this sum wlll
among fal'iIDers and Ord men who be used for construction <Jff an
a,re in touch with the drout'h electric distribution 'system with
problem, in the valley and for a twenty-"v'"

Corn Ls just beginning to tassel mlIe high tension transmisi
and is now entering the critical line to link up this valley with

i stage, Heat, rather than dry Trl-County project, the connect
I weather has caused greatest dam- be' d t A di·
I age so fa,r in fields that have been mg rna e a 0'1' near rca a.,

well cultivated, ofar1lUerrs agree, Although nothing in regard to
the Middle Loup project has been

For almost two weeks, tempera- officially announced PWA power
tures in Ord have been around or division engineer,s indicate they
above the 100 mark, on'most days will approve tlbis project on much
hot, south winds have blow? and th~ same terms as the North Loup
the~e has.. been no preet:pltation was approved ,and for about th. •
dUring thiS peoriod. same amount. '

The drouth year o'f 1934 is re-I It is understeod that the 'Middle
c~lled, although Valley county's Leup project will pay the cost of
situation at the present time is constructing a high transmission
not nearly so serious as during line from Ravenna to a point neai'
that year. There i~ plenty of Arcadia and the North Louil wlll
feed, the small gram c,rop h3:s buUd the line from that point to
been aibol'e average, and even If Ord.
the ~~rn cmI? is a total failure Di,v~rslon dams planuEd in trh~
condltlOns cannot ,be a.s bad this original North Loup set-up are re
faB as in the fall o,f 1934. tained in the new 'plans and irri-

'Weather fore.caste~s see no hopE' g,ation water wHI be available for '
for genenl rams Within the next both sides ()If t'he river. Because

I
two or three !lays bUlt a break-u'p of eliminatl.on of power' produ~
of the he,at wave was, see,n when tlon the locatl{)nof some canals
cool weather prevailed Tuesday has been ohanged.
night. ~

Sunday afternoon a Hght show- Exact details of t~e new set-up
er fell in Elm Creek community are not known Ipendmg return of
and In 'the s·outheas't Corner of Presl~ent Har~enbro,ok from;
VaHey 'county while a seve-re wind Washmgton but It Is understood
storm did considerable damage to her~ tJhat water wlll be furnished
small bundin~s in <:ertain sections to uri,gator& at about $2.50 per
of 'Mka VaHey. Otherwise Valley acre, :Ele~trlclty will ·be ,bought
county's weather record du.ring at approxlmat~l>: 7% mills per
the paslt week has been uniformly kiI.o'Wat h~ur, It 18 understood, an.d
hot and dry wi'th south hreezes thiS if? olalmed to be less than coat
preva1llng.' ' of production llnde,r the origine,1

plans.
The North Loup's or'iginal IlIP

plication was for a loan and grant '
of about ~3,OOO,OOO. Cut down to :
$1,6()O,OCO, of wh!'ch 45 per cent is ,
a direct grant that need not be'
repaid, the project is much sound- '
er t,han as originally laid out, .en- •
gineers say. iSh'ould power pro-'
ductlon in !\ebraska at some· later '
date be insufficient to supply de-_
mands power plants can be added
to th~'NQrth LouV project without'
changing canals to any great ex-'
k~ .. ~l

Rumors to the con'trary, this is'
the ,first time the North Louppro-'
ject has ever had an un'condition- ~
al approvall from ,legal, finance'
and engineering divisions of the'
PWA,said K. Sewell Wingfield,'
head of the PWApower division,"
wao was an Ord visitor 'Monday'
'l.fternoon and conferred with locaf
business men' interested in the'
project. My. Win,gfield is in Ne~
braska trymg to get the Trl,
County legal dispute ironed out sO'
construction may :be res umed.

How soon funds w1ll be aUotted
to t,he North Loupproject is un';
certain, Mr. Wingfield told locat
men. President iIardenbrooks's
late.st ,telegram stated tnat he had
an appointment to meet Col. Hora':
tlo Hack~tt,head of the aHotll1en~
board, for a <:onference Tuesday:
He' did not indicate that Ihe hope-<!
for an immediate allotment oi
funds, however. Hardenbrook waS
planning to start bac1\ for NebJ:~
aska yesterday. " '. )

On th~ ground that the droub~
and rellef situations here are S~~
ious, every effort ,wlll lbe made te
aecur6 funds for the iNorth IJoup
project sq work may start lati
tbis summerr ox: in th~ early fal\
thus furnis1hlng labor to fa'rmerc
who are dried out by the drouth
Senators N()rris and Burk~ anl
Cong,ressman Coffe6 have boot

Ha r asked to carry th~ project direcU~
om::a to President Roosevelt and aSJ

I . (Contlnu~ Page 8.) i
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Truck Wreck Near Elyria.
A big' cattle truck from Se<huy

IeI' hit .a culvert near Elyria Sat
urday night an,d overturned, the
truck being wrecked and its three
occupants sUghtly <hurt. The
truck was one of five hauling cat
tle ,to the big FenMr pasture near
BurweIl. •

Urges Wonlen' Can
lUuch Garden, Truck

A t · I k P e Farm wives of Valley countyr IC 10 es rovlug were urged this week to make

Real Dry Year Crop :;e~os~~~~~t f~~ c~Ynt~~ ~:eChinfO~~
Unpl'eallrant a~ the continued announc~ment frOom Lucene And

drouth is to corn farmers, it is ersen,. loc~l Resettl~'IDent Admin
having one, beneficial effect 'at istratIon r€!presentatIve.
least, that of providing a real test "Unfavorable weather cond!
for artichokes, first intrOduced to tiens have reduced garden produc
th'e Ord commU!ldty this spring, tlon considerably in many parts
They were P4alled as a slire dry of the state," she explained, "and
year crop and so far are living up we know that farm incOome for the
to all the iJ,dvance notices., season is going to be none too

Nellir ttl'e Matt Klima Place in high. !For that' reason the thrifty
east Ord a small patch of arti- farm woman wlll b,e the one who
chokes can be seen. The plants helps cut household costs by put
ate three feoet high, have luxuriant ling up as muc~, prod\lce as she
bright green foliage and give can this summer. ,
every appearan·ce of thriving on ,!h~ Resettlement representatIVE'
the dry heat that 'has been Ord's pomted out that farm familIes
weather diet lately A ~rg1er who had borrowed funds on re
Ueld near the Tom williams place habllitatiqn loans were especlal,ly
in west Ord has a similar appear-I urged to take advantage of the
ance and confirms We indication chance to save ..by canning.
given by the Klima patch. Neither Besides help m preser~lng food
patch has boon watered this sum- through canning and drymg, Mrs,
mer, it is claimed. Several larger And~rsen said the RA is also
fields Of artichokes can be seen helpmg farm women plan fall
In the Spring<ljale community and gardens and satisfactory places to
all appear to be thriving. store their preserved produce.

" Group meetings are being held
Should Vaney county s corn in many places to assist the wo

crop dry up this year and arU- men in their problems, and can
chokes make a yield of se~eral ning demonstrations have proved
ton per acre, as .it is clalmeq popular. .
they wUl, L. J. Auble, Ord J:lepre- One of the aims of the RA re
sentaUve for thll United Artichoke habiIltaUon budgeted loan pro
company of Hastings, 'beUeves an gram, MfS'. Andersen explained, is
enormous aCfleage w1l1 be planted to help cllents produce much ot
to the JIew crop next se·ason. their own food. Most Of the loans

were mad'e with the expectation
that each family would be able to
grow fifty per cent or more of Its
own table needs.

Loans totall,i'ng $162,000.00 to
date have been made in Valley
county.

-August Petersen was reported
to '00 a I1ttIebetter ye,sterday but
hloS condition, due to his heart ail
ment and the exfreme hoot, is not
of the best.

~heII Circus llere Today.
The SChell Bros. circus, 'W'hioh

apeparoo in Ord last summer, w11I
show today on the Haldeman lots
south of the Bohemian hall. Its
management claim's to have a
much better s·how than last sea
son.

Odd Fellows Celebrate
Fiftieth A,nnhtrsUJ.

'The ~orth Loup lodge number
142 of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows cel'ebra"ted its fiftieth
anniversary at a meeting and pro
gr.am at North Loup last 'Tuesday.
Feature of 'the evening's program
was a talk by J. M. VanSkike of
Ord, only living' charter member,
and attendants enjoyed hearing of
the beginning of the organization.
Mr. VanSkike was presented with
a diamond wlllow cane for his
fifty years of faithfulness.

Others appearing on the pro
gr.am were Mrs. 'Dorothy Gudgel,
noble grang of the Rebekahs, Miss
Bern,lce King, R. R. Hargitt and
Deputy Grand Master E. E. Price
of Litcpfield. Melvin 00rneIl ,
noble grand, was master of cere
monies.

l'ined for SeiIlJlg Liquor,
Edward Hvezda, 21, of near

ComstQck, was arraigned in Coun
ty Judge Andersen's Court Thurs
day on a charge of selling llquor
withput a llceuse. Upon his plea
of gUllty he was fined $50 and
costs, ·paying a total of $64.70. Ac
cording to the ofiflcers, Hve~da

had occasionally sold llquor at
country dances in the we.st part of
'valIey county alth,ougfu ]le had
never sold any great quantity.

When 'Spec' Ludington (left) and Charles Cetak of Ordgo fishing
fpr catfish they really get them, as this picture by Stanley Lumbard
proves. These fish, 21 pounds of them, were caught onset Idnes in
the North Loup river one night recently. Largest fish weighed seven
pounds. Many othe,r nimrods have reported good catches and fishing
apparently is the 'best it has been In several years.

•

--.'\11's. C. J. MiIler and children
Mary, Louise and Roger and
Pauline Barta drove to Lincoln
last Saturday and Mary Louise
entered the Kiwa.nis camp for
girlS' at MH!ord, Nebr. The others
returned home TuesdilY having
spent ,several d'ays visiting In. Lin
coln.

Legion Drive }"or
Melubers Is Success

Climaxing 'its annual me-mber
ship d,rive, Ord posot of the Amer
Ican Legion Tuesday evening en
joyed a "!eed" at the hall In Ord
w;th .a iarge group present. AI
tohou~h its quota iil only sixty-five
the post now has a members,hip
:ot92. In the recent driv~ the t'WQ
teams caoptained ,by Ce'cil Clark
and Alfred Welgardt tied with 46
members each. An effort is 'be
ing made to boost the post m€lUJ
bership to 100.

Friday night the town softball
team journeyed to Ar<:adia and
took a thumping at the hands of
that team, soore ,being 8 to 3. Two
nIghts later they gQlt a modicum
of ,revenge by defeating Burwell
on the home, grounds bya count
of 14 to 3. 'The Arcadia town
team wiII plity Ord a return ~ame
on July 19.

In ci'ty lea'gue games played
Thursday ~vening tlhe K. of p.
team beat :Mira ,valley 9 to 7 .whlle
Springdale was walIQping the high
school team 14 to 4. Monday
evening th'e K. of P. team won
over the high school iby a forfeilt
and Springdale beat Mira Valley
8 to 6. '
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-J. G. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ollis and their guests, Miss
Ethel Ollis of Kansas City and Mrs.
!<'ulton of Pittsburg went to Long
Pine early Monday morning on a
brief camping trip. They returned
to Ord Tuesday evening.

. ' .
Ord Boys and Girls Are Learning to Swim in the Recreation Kills Crow Banded

School Aquatic Classes Taught by Mr. Kovanda, Miss McGinnis yIn CanAada Three
, " " ears go .

Stnte House

OfficiaZ ~ewspaper

olOrd

and Valley County

<,-9' f

~1

Prussic' acid poisoning, the re
sult of eating sudan grass that
probab'y ,contained some cane,
caused the death of three fine
mIlch cows belonging to Victor
Larsen, of Liberty township, last
l"riday. ILarsen turned six cows
into the sudan fleldand 25 min
utes> later three were d,ead, one was
very sick and the other t1!Jree suf
f:red no 111 e'f~cts Th'l sick cow
reco"ered.

.suda'1 gra-g is commonly con
sl1ered ~·afe pa<tura 0 e for all live
sto~k ,but sudan gnss conta'ning
some cane or'a 'hybrid of cane or
grain s'3r,ghum frequently C?auses
death of livestock, says Agricul
tural Age"t C. C. Dale. His office
has issued Warnillgs against pas
turing livestock on sudan grass
that might contain cane.

:Mr. Larsen, in Ord Saturday,
said he paid a fancy price for his
sudan grass seed and that it
shou'd not be a cane or SO!'ghUlll
hybrid or contain any cane. He is
having a sample of seed analyzed
by tlhe college of ag,rlculture.

Prussic acid, a deadly poison, is
found in cane and the grain sor
ghums only when these fodder
plants are green, says County
Agent Dale. Dry fod,der appar
ently ,contains none of the poison.
Especially in dry years and in
second growth cane is prussic acid -JTonsllectomy patients the past
found in comparatively larg, week at Weekes SanHarium have
quantities" ille says. Neither sudan lbeen 'Mrs. H. M. Wyrick, ~isses
grass nor John,songrass contains 1I<'rancis and IDoraitb,ine Kennedy
prussic acid, SQ far as agrlcultur- 'of 'North Loup, Herman 'Freder
al scientists have been able t.. llcksen of Omaha, John Ma:son and
d~te~ine. Neva Robe'rt, both of Arcad.ia. .

Turned Them Onto Sudan
Grass, Dead 25 ,Minutes

Later; Warning Issued.

¥

When Joe Valasek s·hot a crow
in his feed .lot about AprlI 1 he
was surprised to dis,cover on one
of the bird's legs a meta)barid
bearing a number. This band was
given to Ign. Klima, jr. who wrot6
to the U. S. Bureau of Biological
Survey to learn if that bureau had
at allY time engaged in crow band
ing.

Last ,week came a letter from
the Bureau stating that this parti
cular band was lllpplied on a crow
at Redlands', Alberta, Canada, on
June ll>, 1~33. There are twenty
banding staUons in the Ulllted
States and Canada, the letter
stated, and ducks, geese, song
birds as well as. crows are band
ed, the bureau thus securlrig in
f<Jrmatlon about the range and
habits of the val'iious birds.

Evidently the crow shot by Mr.
Valas'ek was quite a traveler for

, IRedlands Is more than 1,200'mlles
, I from Ord,

, :--.....'_d#"~ I ----------

Above, in a photo by H. E. Jones, is shown the ,boys' swimming c1a~s taught by J. A. Kovanda as' part of Ord's summer recreation school Cor.ll Threatened
project. Girls' classes taught by Ireulah McGinnis are equally popular. Both Mr. Kovanda and Miss McGinnis have passed Red Cross ,aquatic
examinations and are qualified to teach swimming and diVing as well as give instruction in lifesaving. 'B I H

~ .' " \ Y ntense eat,Recreation School Flight of 'Hoppers A Nice Catch of Catfish 4t Loup River Lack of Moisture
Proving Popular Passed Over Ord,

Nearing 'COmllletiOn of the s'e- Gardens Danlaged
cond week or{ instruction, all
classes· of t~e recreati~n school Cloud of Insects Over City
project are In ~ull swmg. lWed~·
nesday reported the director, Mrs. All Night Monday, Many
Edward Kokes. Attend,ance in all Lit at Fair Grounds.
divistons i,s large and the povular-
ity of the project is vroved by the
students' avid interest. A flight of grasshoppers trhat

Woodworking classes', taught by must ,have numberedblllions pass
Tom WillIams wHhEdwin Hitch- ed, over Ord Monday night and
man assl:sting, spent la.st week Tuesday morning, furnishing a
making bird ho,uses. The general specta'Cle such as few people now
age Hm.it for thi·s clasS' is from living here had ever seen bei1'ore.
t~m to fourteen but allolWances The flight ,began late Monday after
are ,being made for children under noon and lasted untU afternoon
ten who hav'e tool chests or have the next day.
had previous experience. Each Old timers have told about
student is askoo to bring ·a hlllm- grasshoppers in the 70's appear~

1ller. IBoys' classeS' are taught on Ing in clouds so dense they dark
~onday and Wednesday ,at 3:00 enedthe sun 'but such aplhenom
o'clock and girls on ,the same inon was not noticed here 'rues':'
days at 1:30. day. ''Instead, the great cloud of
~rs; dUs HugMsls' conducting inse.ots resembled nothing S() mueh

two clllisses in 'basketry, girl's teJ;l as a. snow et01'lIll high in' the eky,
to fourteen being ellgible. This With some of troosnow flakes be
Is a three weeks' course' and lit having erratically in flight. 'Sun
will be alternated with, ch~ldren light glinting on millions of trans'
o·f the five to nine age Limit dur- parent wings intensified the effect.
ing the last three weeks. T,he The 'ho'ppers apparently were
first two class'es On Tuesday'made coming froin the north or north
tea pot mats. , west ,and were tying sO'u'theast,

Girl'S from the ages of five t<> borne by a stiff b.l'eeze. 1':he great,
nine are given sewing on' Tues- est mass of insects 'was quite high
days and Thursday.s IlIt '1 :30 and but stragglers could be seen cos
handwork at 3,:00, 'These students er to eartJh and from time to timf
'also coml-rise two classes. This a. few would alight. "
d,v,islon of work needs any sew- Monday night a great cloud of
ing matHial scraps, and thread 'hQ'ppers descended on the fair
and they will appreciate ,contri- grounds wlhere a softbal;' gamE)
butions by anyone interes.ted in was in progress and clust r d
donating them. Anyoll<l having !tbout the arc ,lights in such Dum
material to donate may get in bers Vhat player3 could scarcely
touch witlh Mrs. ~. B!'E~mond or continue.
with any of her wssiSotants, Mrs. lMuch damage to gardens has
William Carlton, Mrs. Horace Tra- been reported llince tlhe cloud or
V.,s, Mrs. Mark Tolen or MI"5.Ed- 'hoppers 'passed over but evidently
ward Kokes>. the main flight did not descend

Swimming classers are making here. Certain conditions of tem
raopid progress and Mr. Kovandli peorature, humidity, wind velocity

V
eL" ~ 'L' , Wishes to announc~ that while all and direction are said to govern

lctor arsen, oses ~~~c:t~~~ ffhs~ra~~:~r~~ ~~~~g ~:~= ~~!e:~1~~ w~er:~~~~h~1~~~ ~~

3M
el Ie' .F . not be heM responsible for' any one-s that passed over Ord Monday

1C1 ,OWS rOnl
1

ac,ciod,n,t,s',' ca:used by scrapPing, or night and Tuesday evidently were
lllischief III the water. It would be headed for Kansas. .

P
.' P '. '. wise, dhectors believe for par-rUSSIC Olsonlng ~nts to ca,lltlon their children that To\vn Softballers

" It Is a1J.solutely necessary to
maintain strict didpline iIi tlle Defeat Burwell But
classes. A large ,she, advanced .
swimming c,lass' meets on Friday . Lose toA rca d i a
afternoon to receive lessons fr01.lI
Ueulah 'McGinnis. 1130Ys' classes
meel Mondays and Wednesdays at
3: 00, 'girls on ITuesday,s and
Thursdays at the same hour.
. Golf and tennis are the only
athletics attempted on account of
the hot weather. 'The tennis
c.ourts will be ready in a week
and then classes wi;l begin.
(,houp,s have been organized in be
gin;lers' golf and c:asses are
taught by Paul Blessing and Ken
dall Weigardt who are on nand in
the morning,s. The golf courSe Is
~·pened up for the use of the class
e; wl.hout char:!;e. Horace John
,son will give les:ons on driving
On the dnv ng range one aft~r

noon a week. ,
Tlhe organ:zatlons sponsoring

th~ recreat:,on movement are the
Rotary cub, the Businoos' and
Prof ssional ' Women's club, the
P thhn Sisters and the P. E. O.
org:'.n zatlon, 'The American Le
.. ion Auxiliary, the Royal Nel·gh
bors and a number of single in
dividuals ~lIive contributed ;m~
t rlal,y to its sup'port.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Burwell's $120,000
School Building
Dedicated JulyS

Corner Stone Laying Wit
nessed By Big Crowd; His

torical Relics Put in Box.

The laying of the corn'er stone
of Bur,well's new $120,000. school
bUilding was carried out as sche
<Luled last Wedne.sday, July 8th at
ten o·clock. A large crowd was
In attendance, and luckily the day
was not as 'Warm as 'many that
b'ad preceded: it. iA telegram re'
ceived at the last moment stated
that, owing to con!l1cting dates,
the principal speaker of the day,
C. R.' Freeborn, of the Burlington
office at Lincoln would not be able
to be llresent. As it ·was too late
to make a s1lJbstituUon, the archi
tect, H. H. M,'Clure, who was al
ready on the program, made some
addition·s to the talk he had plan
ned to make, and thus fUled in a
part of the ex'tra time. The Bur
well ·school band, under the direc
tion of IL. J,r~ulble, of Ord, met

. down town at about 9:30 an<\
played several selections, after
which they marched to the school
building, where they furnished
several numbers on th'e program.
The invocation was given ,by W. L.
Goodell, pa~tor of the Burwell
Christian church. ,selections by
the instrumental trio from Central
Oity, violin, cello and piano, were
very well received. The vlayers
were Misses Rachel AlLmquist,
Mildred 'Freid and Margaret Rae
cke, the former being a dawg"hter
of the builder, Oscar Almquist. A
vocal trio consisting of Me·sdjimes
Hansen, Grunkemeyer 'and Lang
strom sang two selections, one be
ing the Hymn To N'e,braska, Which
was especially appropriate. In
his talk Mr. McClure touched
briefly ona great many different
phases of the work, describing in
detail the building. Following his
talk, Mrs. McCarthy, as chairman
Oof the reI1cs committee told the
public of the various artides that
were being put into the corner
stone. "These articles were all
placed in the' copper box,after
which the I1d was ,soldered in
place, and the ,bOli put into the
stone and wedged in place. 'Mrs.
Rose as chairman of the school
board, who had been asked to of
ficiate in laying the corner stone,
delegated that' task to Mr. Alm
quist and his s'on, .who needless to
say, handled the job in a masterly
manner. W'. 1". Manas~l, c'hair
man In charg., <II tne arrange
ments, Sohould .be given much cre
dit of the excellence of the pro
gram, as also hi,s ass,istants, Mrs.
McCarthy, Mrs. ~os'e, Osce John
son, and R. ,8. MUleI'. The follow
ing is a I1st of the articles that
went into the box:
, Copies o( the Burwell school
paper, 'The Spotlig.ht, for 1935 and
1936.

·Names of the school Iboarfil.
Names of officer,s and members

of the Wranglers club.
Domestic -Science club boolt.
W~mens club year qo~k"-

(continued,~n p~ge 8).
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For advertising reasons, a gro~

of men ,made long distance hi!
on a diet of broken grain to pro"
the superiority of that diet. Tn
were su,rprised' when 53 hike:'
showed a total loss ot 211 poun'
in weight, while one, 66 lears 01
sh<?wed a gain of three pounds.

o KIn. Fealuru tlyodleal., LA'
Wl'lU Sinle••

. --' • t.. ".' .....

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

1'he new treaty with France, re
ducing the duty OD French wines
and liquors by 50 per cent, .inter
est$ California and other winE.
growUlg states. U should persuad£
the~ to stabilize the produ<"tior oi
wines, establish official guarantee:
of purity, freedom from adultera
tions, mixtures, and especiall;
"fortifying" with alcohol,

In Europe, notably in .!l'ranec
adulteration of wiru is an otfeQl
against the law. With \II, it 11
business.

England, alarmed by European
war threats, issues an official
"white paper" e2l:plalning why-

"The relation 01 our own armed
forces to those of oJ1er great pow
ers should be maintained at' a fig
ure high enough to enable ,"os liu
exerc~se our influence and auth,ori
ty in international affairs."

Unfortunately tor all plans, the
airplane in the hands of a .des
perate nation might upset all na,
tional "authority," just as a r '~tol

in the hands of a desperate man
upsets individual and police au,
thority.

One bullet will stretch individ
ual authority in the dust; 1,000 air
planes, attacking the heart of a
great city, might cause national
"authority" to end in demoraliza-
tion. .

England's new defense increase
will be iargely in her air force;
that wise nation ImOWS that the
real "ocean" in future wars will
oe the ocean ot the air,

Railroads tell the Ipterstate com
merCe commission they would like
(ares r"duced to two and a balf
cents a mUe, Instead of twu cents.
rpe railroads should have a.I possi
ble consideratior.. tor they have
built up this country, but al two
and a hall cents a mile they will
not compete su,-cessfully with auto
lllQbiles carrying passengers for
one' quarter oi a cent a mile.

~

In a desert J~ southeastern Utah,
men and women. belonging to the
cult of "truth seekers," we.e gath
ered around the body of Mrs. Edi th
lJakhal, who died more than a)-ear
ago_ You read about it, perhaps

Mrs. Ogden, leader of the "truth
seekers," prayed over the Dudy.
which appeared marvelously pre·
served. The "truth seeker~' be
lieve they will bring the we,man
back to life, but the pathetic fact
IS that it would not in the least
matter 11 they did.

The important thing. is to im·
prove the condition of 1.800,000,000
actually living on the earth. For
one sately out of It to be brought
back would be unimportant, in
these days, and perhaps cruel.

America holds the world's "mur·
Jer championship" for aU kinds of
murder, at all ages-quantity, qual
Ity, variety, volume.

A New Jersey bo)', 1e lears old,
.vas sentenced to death.

In Wu.consin, a coroner reports
lhat little David Holl, two months
old, was killed bl two boy. four
and three' lean of age.

They eacb he14 one hand of the
younger one, and dropped it (In the
door. It cried and would not stop.
rhen, one of the smaU bOl' eJ'
plained, '~We pounded tum...
These youngest "killen" puzzle the
!aw. You can't "trl" • four-rear
olel chUd.

In Ancient Nile Mud
England Keeps Ready
Let the Dead Sleep
Murder Starts Early ,

Paris. -'Reclining ,on her aide,
her oody covert:d with gold. gold

uecklaces on her'
neck and on the
ground nearby,
a • c b aeologists
discOver the well
p!eserved body of
an Egyptian orin
cess whose fa
ther, 'the PhalOab
Chephren, b u i 1t
th~ second big
gest pyramid; it
was his brower.
CheoPJl, who built
the largest.

Those pyramids
were tombs for

"'rthur Uri_bane !tings, and search-
ers found the princess in onE. of
them. The Nile mud seeping Into
the tomb had helped to preserve
her.

That princess, living 5,000 years
ago, could tell an interesting story
for the movies. . She "bupt herself
a small pyramid with stone: given
to her by her man3' lovers," Where
do you suppose she is now? In
some strange Egyptian heaven,
perhaps, with all those admirers
around her.

New York proposes to Ilngerprlnt .
everybody, new babies included.
The baby of the tuture will be
bUSy, with Ilnger-printing, tonsU
and appendix removal, vaccination
tor smallpox and a h!llf dozen otl;1-
er diseases, i . .

«(ontinuoo on pag~ 6)

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express

ing our gratitude to friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
sympathy and kindn'ess during
the illness and death of ou'r be
loved wife and mother.

Jasper Oebolt and l"amlly
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Maxfield

and Family .
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maurice

and Family.

legs ate taded on good layers be.
cause the yellow coloring matter
has been put into eggs.

,Body-The bodies of good layers
should be deep, 'broad .and clos~

feathered. Birds s.hould be cuUed
out ,whose bodies are shallow,
light, or extremely hoovy.

Capacity-This factor hflS <be~m

overemphasized, :and is a decep"
tlve one. All hell.s must take an
occasion,al rest from laying. When
they do, the pelvic and keel bones
draw together, reducing their ca
pacity. Thus, ,a hen may have a
capacity of four fingers one month
and two fingers the next. capacity
should be consldend, !however, in
summer culling,

Mlscellaneous-Cull out hens
that are diseased, crippled, broody
runty, slow to mpture, extremely
fat, or ove,r two years' old. '

. 'Insects / I
I....--- ----J
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CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By George Gowen

ling and other noises, also, but I
am not bothered by the quiet here
for just no,,; as I write young Ker·
ry Leggett is running a train of
cars, (all imaginary) from the
front side of the front porch to the
back edge of the back porch and he
Is making plenty of noise. I think
he Is having a pretty good time
and 'seems to feet better today,
since it is cooler,

My Own ColUllln
By H, D. Leggett

EBtered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUSllER
E. C. LEGGETT • ~ ••. ~ •• EDITOR
B. J. l1cBETH ••••• FOREMAN

1~HE ORD QUIZ
ird. Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

A ~ew SenIce.
The estimating In advanCe of

the deaths caused iby automobile
accld'ents, on week ends an'd holi-
days is an endeavor that may City Council Proceedings.
prove to be of ,benefit to a great July 3, 1936. !

clas!$ of ~ople. The advaneed The Mayor and City Council met
estimate of d,eaths durin:g Satlu- in adjourned regular ,session in the
day and Sunday, the 4th and 5~h City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. M.
w~s quite accurate t!;lis year. Four Milyor Flagg presided. City Clerk

Dear Quiz: hundred and f1Jty estimate and Rex Jewett recorded the proceed-
. four hundred and forty deaths. ings of this meeting.

We are happy again today be- I presume for these 'estimates The 'Mayor directed the Clerk lO
cause the wind has ehanged from 'will sound something like'the estl- call the roll. The Clerk called the
the east to the west. There are mates of receipts of livestock at roll and the following councilmen
two. distinct reasons why we don't Omaha and Chicago. For example were present; Anton Bartunek,
Uke an east wjnd. One is that we }<" th d I t 1 ht !<'rank Sershen, Guy Burrows, Val
are on the east' end of the lake wi·th Ive ousan go ng. 0 s aug er. I

The killers take 0 . th a d dl Pullen, Jay Auble, and Joe Rohla.
timber for. miles to the east of us ne ous n - The ml.nutes of the proceedings
and when the wI·nd·s blows from rect. 'Four thousand head esU-mat~d h If' f hi hill b "I of June 5, 1936 were read. Moved
the east we don't get any be.nefl·t v ,a 0 W' c w ,pro a" y

b kill d th th h If that the l)1lnutesbe approved and
from it and in the afternoon, with e ,ers ane oer a go placed on file. Carried.
the ,sun beating in from the west, to the. country. Many that should The report of James BOll'

h t I h b bl go. to the country all.d be fed a . IS,
it Is pretty o. t as een ow- while .are going to' the klllers, City Trea.surer was read and by
ing from the east for a week and I' motion ordered placed on file. .
getting holter each day and yester- !<'ive thousandslauFhtered this The report of John L. Andersen,
day afternoon it was up to 95 In week. I Pollee Judge was read, and by mo-
the cottage and last night it was I suppose the undertakers, cas- tlon ordered placed on' file.
too warm for comfort the fore part ket makers, doctors, nurses, law- The following resolution was
of the night. The other reason is yers, sextons wlll, be a1)le to read by the City Clerk. ,
that fish seem to go on a strike understand such talk as it may be B't 1 d b th M d
when we hare .1. persistent east broadcast to themsqon. On such Speed. ••••••••••• ••••••• ....... Is the delphinium, now In beautl- Cit e IC resollve f' tYh C

e
., ayofr Oand• d h th f th This is an age of s"'eed in more '. f·ul bloom, tall and almost as fra-. y ounc 0 e I",y o. r,wind, so we were glad thts morn- ays as w en e our comes on ¥ qr . Valley County, Nebraska, that the

lng to f,lnd the_, wind coming from Saturday the undertll-kers can lay ways than one. (fractors equip- . Sam'ethl·n1 gile as ,he humming ibird. City Clerk be ordered and direCted
the west when we got up at 5 in .an extra supply of caskets, gas ped. with rubber tires has given Wrens are cunning; we found to prepare a last of the dellnq,uent
o'Clock to start the washing. We up the ambulance\and hire a few them, mor~ speed also. Qne make one nest quite a bit smaller than water rentals and charges, show-
presumed it w~uld be hot like extra boys with-' oaskets to pick of tractor a gear. can .be put lp. ... DlfFEREnrr' a teacup, propped on a birch ing the names and the il-mounts due
resterday and we wanted to get up the strewn pieces. that wlll run them fifteen miles l trunk where a couple of twLgs from each delinquent together with
the washing out of the way before The doctor~ will be able to hire an hour. -..~...........••••• made a tiny crotch, .so far the a description of the property up_
it got too hot. We had It all fin- ,a few extra nurses and thread Uip Floyd Hutchins ,was out the nest is occupied Iby a mama and on wMch the water was used' or
1shed up and the wash things put a few extr~ needles and sharpen other day and naturally the sub- Up at Cull.enLake we are hav- some eggs'. It looks like a toy. supplied, and that he forthwith file
away at 8: 30. I am the armstrong ulp a few extra knives and order ject of tractors was discussed. He ing a Jot of fun with a wild duck -000- a copy (certified) of this resolu-
motor that runs the washing ma-an extra, supply of wooden legs. told the story' Oscar Bredthauer mother and her brood of seven A deer came out of the Umber tlon, and of said report with the
.hine at this cottage. When I am Garage men will also benefit no told him and if it 1s not true the ducklings, There !Were eight of to inspect the cottage a few yards Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
Ihoving that handle back and forth doubt !lond be .able to make up for blame must be laid to Hutch on the ba'bles, but we suspect a big south of us, just past Judge Cle- directing that these amounts be as-
1 always wish it was handy to have some of the slack days in mid two counts. First that he did not turtle gobbled up one oUhem. T,he ments'. sessed against the different prem
Fred Cohen bring one of the Hager week and tell fairly accur~te how tell it right and, second that he mother watches them so closely. But I don't thInk the deer wil\ ises shown by said report, and be
€ompany Maytags over for a de- many extra fenders and head told me. No one should ever tell When she swims, they often string hang around these parts long, as placed on the assessment rolls and
monstration. While the Mlssus lights to stock up with. me things without adding he does behind her in a one-man forma- one of the little girls from Des tax books for the said County for
and, Wilma and I were punching The sextons might benefit by not want to have it published. I tien, looking a llttle bit like the :\-Ioines now visiting in that cot- collection the same lUI other taxes.
the washing, Irma and Mrs. Burke digging a few extra grave,s a few attempt neve·r to publish things I tall on a kite. Yesterday she tage does target shooting every Moved by Sershen and seconded
lot the bacon and eggs llrnd ?at- day.s ahead e>f time and I could am requested not to. gaV'e them a lesson in jumping; day, whIch makes a fearsome din by Auble that the above resolution
meal ready and we stopped Just see no reason why the la ers Be that as it may, Oscar was she jum~d up, waddled qver the when the water in front of the be passed as read. Motion carried,
long enough to eat it at about 6:30. ld t' t k d wY

b working with his rubber tire trac- dock, then dove off, and left the door doubles the sound, Jas. B. Ollis, City Treasurer,
After the washing was on the line cou no ll;: aozen car on b f th C 11
-e had a s'wim I'n the lake and an- sheets and wnt.e up th.eir d.amage tor down on the other place and little ones to do the same. After -:Irma. ~ame t

e
?re e ounc concern-

.. it J h t f 11 th told his Wife to drive the truck many tries, th"'y a'll made the mg cer am moneys that are held
• ot.]her perfect morning was finish- su· s, on y aVlllg 0 I In. e " b th C tTl t" . e h th h ~ down and ~et him at noon as he dock, and their diving was sport, .,' y e oun y reasurer, .eons s -

"O~ - • nam s w en e rus our comes. r--.........-......_.........._........l ing of sums in the following funds,'
i EU,'gene and his family arrived Rush in two w.ays. ushin.g to would be' t rough there and then that was easy to see.

t i t th kill d h t they would trail the tractor home. The ducks are s·o tame th'~y I Whe Y A d I I Water Tax fund,Special Sewer
Ill.' st week Thursday ~nd "'er~ ac" ge n 0 e lUg an rUS lUg 0 "0 n OU n Ta f d d M' 0 tl t s~ .. v k h So at noon she was th"'re a.s he 'thl' f t f h . x un , an am u e ewer
companied by Vernie Anderson. pic up t e debris.. ... come WI n a 00 0 anyone w 0 I Were Youna' J fUR(l. Moved Iby Pullen and se-

, Vernle has made other trips up And last but not. least the ~llln- requested. Is quiet, now. They have been 1M.'" condedby Sershen that the City
here and always had a good time tsters m1l?iht be greatly benefitted They ',attatched the tractor ooMnd fed so mu~h by various cottagers a~gle Treasurer obtain such money and
and he said this was no exception. ?y pre'panng a few extra sef1mons and then .Lydia asked how fast he in this camp, they never' report at L - deposit it to the credit of the Cit..,.
He dldn't realize his ambition to lU advance, which properly guide wanted her to drive. Oscar was Luther's for meals any mQre, ......- .._ ..- ..-_..__..- ..__.. Carried. ~
catch a big one but he did catch the unfortunate ones who we'l'e In a little hurry and a lot hungry '-000-:- ' 20 Years Ago TIlls 'Week, The following Resolution was

• plenty of the finest pan fish on banged the hardest. for' dinner. He also had been There are two drakes and three Ord's Company I was ·sent to presented and read; "
i, earth and took a fine lot of them br~aklng broncs and he breaks ,tucks, Luther call dt;,c~s, that aI- the '~exlc.anborder, having' orders Be it resolved, that the action of
'home to prove It. I was sorry to }'ifty Years Ago. them on the theory that he never so have a path wadftled through to detrain ~t Mercedes, Tex. the City Treasurer in c,ancelling
, have Eugene split his vacation and At his golden wedding Chas. saw a horse that could run fas,ter the gras,s to 'Our 'back ~oor, where Lafe Palst was e~ected chair- Intersection Paving Bond No.__ be

10 back to the Nebraska heat after Barber told me something of the than he could ride. So he ans- theY collect odd pancakes, toast man ,and ehes Chinn secretary of and the same hereby is ratified
only a cotlple of days but he said house in which they were married. we-red, "Oh, I guess it'll( the trac- and whatnot. One of the ducks the repuiblf.can county central and approved, it appearing that
he had several business matters It was a one room affair, Hx16 tor) go as fast as the truck wLll Is being ostracized by the othel's comml~tee. such action was authorized and
that required his personal atten- as he remembers. In it we'l'e pull it." at presen~, and We have some bad Valley county was- harV'estIng directed by the Mayor and Council
lion. I had expected ,to go home three beds, a ,stove and a table be- 'So Lydia started and the emJlty duck fights. This hen In turn the best crop of wheat In several but through error was not made a
..hen he came U1>. I will ,be home· sid,es a few chairs. Six to nine truck had latent power she nilver takes her bad humor out on the rears. part of the records.
ib a.. couple of week.s and let himlpeoPle lived ther.·e. sleeP.jng thr.ee dreamed of 'and she though then baby ducks and then the ,mama Jane FJacklerNelson dioo at the The above resolution was moved
rellolrn and spend a couple of weeks in a bed, and "although we hafd- how the kids at 'home might b6 duck starts In on her, so we have age of 76. Sin'Ce the death of ber by councllm",n Burrows and se
llere woith his famUy. ly kn~w what money was, as I f.loating 'her good shoes in thil fish lots of exciltement.; husband, R.J. Nelson, she had conded by Councilman 'Sershen.
. A brief note from Mrs. Edna S~ll remember we were lust as happy bowl or how they might have gone We have all been so disgusted \()ept house for lier brother, Sam- Motion carried.

,liJlorms us that she "is located m as we are today with the many into the bar/ber business or the with tll!is old hen for stea.lIng the uel Faekler. The matter of the Pollee Judges
the former E. J. ClementB cottage more conveniences." , palntinP.' profession, 80 8'he scamp- babies' food from them, 'pecking Charles Bals s'hIpped four car salary was brought up and dlscuss
on Pe-Mcan lakle and that they will He also tells of his brother-In. e'red rl'ght along, takIng the corn- at them, that we chase her away loads of cattle to the Omaha mar- ed. Moved by Pullen and seconded
_pend the summ~r there. Mr. Sill law who was a young fellow at ers ~perhaps a little 'faster than when we can.' I have kicked ket anct marketed them at $9.50, a by Auble that the following resolu-
Ia employed in Mqllleapolisand ex- that time and working hard and she might have. water on her and chased !l:er un- money makin'g prIco6. tlon be passed. '

• »eets to be with his family for the wanting to take a na,p each day Oscar never took such a rld~ in til now Kerry does it automatical- Paul Kinney was matched to BE IT RESOLVED, that the sal-
.' week ends. 9ccasionally. This 'Is after dinner. Of course there" was his life and that's sayIng quite a IY.l wish I could get a good wrestle a Sioux City man in Or(1 ary of the Police Magistrate for the

the first time they have visited no such thing as screen doors In lot. He hung desperately to the picture of him shooing hell' aJWay, .1n i the game was proving so present fiscal year be and the same
their cottage since 1928. those days so he would no more steering wheel. and when the rub- but it would have to be a movie perular that most tickets were hereby Is fixed at the sum of $25.-

Dr. and Mrs. Gelow and his fath- than get asleep than a fly wou,ld ber tires would hit a buffilJ and he and Wlired for sound effects, tl> s"'ld in advance. ~g P~~tyecalr, Pkalyabhle qbuardtierlYt'edand
92 1.. idS d would go flying upwar" he would show you the sl'tuatlon as it Is'. The water in Ord was shut off e ~I y er sere y rec toer, years 0 ..., .arr ve un ay nip him out of the notion. Asa'" pa id 1 i th .

f i moot tho<> seat as he co' e d"""n. -oO~ O'1e day while connections to the y sa sa ary n e same man-
or the'r annual sojourn at their result the brother·'n'-law (no less "0 V" v- ne as thaI f th th 'i

tt 1 f h rth f 'The truck would slow up and he 'I h.ave never seen any "'al'f- new system were .made. A folre r es ary 0 e 0 er c tyeo age a coup e 0 ouses no 0 than E. E. Davis) would C'l'awl ... officers Is aid C I du.s. The Grandpa is well and quite back under the bed in the dark to would grab the brake and then grown minnow-imitating boY who broke out that day I'\t th'eo WIl1 p . arr e .
active. It was only a couple of ta"'e his nap. the truck wou,ld .Jerk Mm ahead has as much fun in the water a~ 'Darrah home but Frank Glover The following resolution was

- :rears ago that he sawed up a whole ~ and Oscar's 'head would not come Kerry does at the age of two yewrs grabbed a couple of extingul!lhers, presented to and read by the Clerk,
• jackplne tree for fire wopd. I Just ' ....h ..~1'ed 111m. ahead as soon as th~ rut of him. and eight months. ' entrusted himself to the speed of Be it resolved ~y the Mayor and

" ,,,,-1\ H t d h n t I Bud Shirley and his horse [)uke Council of the City of Ord, Valley
We don't see ,mueh of the Rube Elno Hurley tells. the story of e saw re~s an ,o:uses 1, pas. He giggles ~nd' prances and and after making a speedy run to County, Nebras~a, that the follow-

I Lincolns
l

He is usually out on the how a couple little boys cam~ in He was In the habit ofwavtng to splashes from the minute lie' gets th D . h 1 ing levies be and the s~me are
lake around 4 a. m. and sometimes the store to buy some bananas. So h's nelghbo~s as he met them but near the lake. He walks out in b ,e arra 1) ace SOOn put out th'e 'hereby made for the said City for
we see them all out iq their boat Elno picked off a sack full of the tIfe was too short that day, (or .he the lake unbll water laps over the laze. the ensuing fiscal year, and the
late in the evening. He teUs me fruit that was ripe but not too tho\.lght It might be) to fiddle With t p of his chin, happtly, and pre- City Clerk is hereby Instructed to
lJ,.e is getting plenty of fish and last rope and sent the bOys on their )ittle things like waving good will ferably without my'holdln!!: his 2.> Years A~o This 'Veek. certify the same to the County
'tiltllt. I saw him struggling with way to the neighbors. hand-he Is crazy to go "out Ord and Arc.adla pl,;lye(f a fast Cl~rk of Valley County, Nebraska,
.ha~ appeared to be a ·good one, I~ a little while the boys cam~ They swung gayly Into the yard 1where Grandpa Is". When Grand- ,14 Inn,lngball game, Ord winning as provided by law.
Ilil1t being some distance away, I back with the bananas and told and came to a Qialt. They both pa d'ves under, Kerry wants to by a score of 4 to 3. ,General }<'und ------- -\ 4.00
~ouldn't tell much about it. him their mother sent them. She d!smounted and Osca~ dusted his go under too. Kerry' wants to Announcement was malte of the Street Light Fund ----___ 1.75
\ ,We are hearing reports of good did not want the bananas because ~ othes and heaved ~ fong breath. Jump of( the dock; he wantS' to approachtng IDlarrtage of MIss 'Cemetery Fund ---------- .40
cat<;hes' of big' ones at Big Bass they were not good, they we-re too Well, 'We got here, she"offered have water fights; he wants to Z'on'1li McNutt to 'Dr, C. J. 'Miller, Park }lund ----------,.'---- .40

1:.. d rtpe and soft. no~~ing better to", e-ay. Did I kick and splas,h an~ ~rr to sw!m', 'Vp.lle Ben Waterman was mow- :Fire Dept. ~"und - .______ .20
lake and have arrange to go over Elno knew there was some- drtVle a1{out right. He wlilggles so I can t twId: Jilin. ing hay he had a narrow ese,ape Band }<'und ------- '- __ " .40
there Thursday morning. . Ray thing wrong and he ,protested. Oscar remembere~ how he had If h~ ge,ts atp.outhful of water frem death' 'when a ,bolt of Hghtn- Water }t'und -------_----- .50
Luther is taking a boat over todar "That's not true. Those were per- told h~r he could nle as fast as trolU a sIr wave, he srIts it out ing strUck his team, killing one Refunding }lund --------__ 1.50

, anel has a party to go tomorrow fectlv good bananas,' What" did she could drive,. and so he ans- and laughs. He is at least, three ,and cripp.Jing the other. 'Ben was Intersection Paving Fund 1.25
, And we plan on going the follow-you boys do to them 7" w:'red "rhat'd be'en about right rings, of a circus in the water, to kn'ocked' down but not greatly in- City Hall }<'und -'--------- 3.00
• ing morning. The ooys looked back and forth If I hadn t been In II hurry. ~ate me. Of course I wouldn't be pr,e- Jured., Total levy --------------- 13.40

The Machowskys left Sunday at each other a few Urnes and to spend all day on the road. judlced. . " Hotel Drd w"as be-ing remodeled Dated t41s 3rd day of July, 193'$.

I flnallv one of them said, "I just -000- arid enlarged to the wellt. Moved by Councilman Sershen
1 morning after spending a coup e added b C· il'

hit hl'm over the head with the Diamonds Stilt FOllnd in India The fat sunfish who live well After studTing three years in n secon y ounc man Rohla
of weeks in their cot,tage at the " d d k j t b bbll Ge Fl d b that the abov" 1 tl bsack is all." Diamonds are still founo In .India un er our oc, us '/' go t\Ig rmany oy Ro bins was ]:)a,ck " reso u on e .paB.!l-

, ~uth end of camp and in the after: . th t ft #< h h f th b' ed as' read Carriedorv th(' original h')lIlp or thl' ]1'\\'l'1. Dla up mmnows ro,wn OU a er uS - om~ or e summer ut w,as to . . '
aooD: Dr. Sonne and party, a1so 'Ed C,an't lleIp It. 1Il0[1,!il 1"1'1'1' ,lh;I'O\'l'/',',1 \11 1:",\;',11 {, ing tr'ips, also provide Kerry with take a position In a KfLnsas eon- The following Claims were pre-

, lltOtIl Des Moines, arrived to occupy I saw Ed Jefferies meet Mljt ,_." "", 1, "",,", "'", , '" '~':7 great sport. He once saw them $erv'atory fn the fall. sented and read.
the cottage. '. I met them this Earnest the other day on the dart up to nibble when Wilma' ' Fire Department Fund.
morning, formally, though we had Street and they shook hards as if wiggled a finger in the water as f- J Clarks Dray Line, Hook &
met while in swimming, but quite they both meant it_ bait, and since, then Kel'TY· wants ladder to fire -~--------- 1_0~
Informally. They seem to be very "Well, Ed I see you are still TYPEWRITER to. lie face down on the dock and BACK FORTY Fl' tNt ~l~nBeralk}'UFJld.

Id wiggle his fingers at them too. • rs an. an, ee on
Pleasant people. wearing that same smile. 'I wou B ONS - '-" bonds 3think a,fter all t.he drouths. and RI B He Is crazy about "sbh». -- - _-.. ------------------- .25

It is getUqg awfully dry here. t ld -000- 'The bes.t tl'm d to cull' h.ens is I'n F, H, Harris, Laoor at City
f d d b 1 G d bad luck I hear of tha weu ... H 11Jla n is nee e very ad y. ar en,s wear oft" Birds also furqlsh entertain- late summer. ,Many farmers pr€'- a ---------"---------- 8,40

Are suffering severely and unless And I looked at Ed an"'1 he was We carr, In stock the largest ment here. A marlin :house on a ter to cull their own flocks, rath- Sorensen Drug Co., Supplies 1.15
It' rain. s soon, even' corn that has . d ~upply of typewriter ribbons In tall :pole in our front vard has r than let the poultry /buyers' d'o The Ord Quiz, Printing &:

trying. his best' not to smile an \'alley county Our stock at supplies ' 30 0"Aen well tended, i" going to suffer. . t . been occupied all spring by swal- It .The following sugg~stlons' """y ..:.-------________.5
..... y to withhold his r('ll tern~e.ramen -·r .."nt includes ribbons for the v ~..... sack Lumber Co D &
Hay has been greatlv injured, so I but he couldn't. He was having following' machines: laws. After many attempts, the be of some help in culling ,poultry.· ., oor
Am told. It is not like It used to a hard time to ,be sure and was martins' are now moving Into their Molt-H~ns that \ shed their ,supplies ---------------- 3.61
be here the first years we. were actually making a s~'rew jawed Ito)'al Corona Four proper he>me, ,the swaJ.lows having fe,athers in summer are generally Weller Lumber CO., 'Supplies 4.39
eoming up here. Then it always face but he was smiling just the ~~!:?..~:"r::~able ~~'a::~bl·ortable ra~sed l} crop of young blue-backs poor layers. The best producing Karty Hardware, Brass
Beemed to rain plenty. Sometimes. same. He couldn't help it. ll .. mlo,{fon Olh-er and departed of their own free hens molt late in the tall and
when we had but a couple of Un.lernood "'mltb Premier will. ,:, m,ake quick work of It. lA pretty
weeks to stay, we were very much Wily Blallle tile BoYS t "'lIlltb-Corona .... C. Smith Orioles are plentiful hereabouts good job of fall culllng ¥n be
dls/l;llsted when it would rain bal,f At the Tom Thumbw~dding a Remlnston Portable this season, with their lovely done on the basi!3 of ,molt alon!e·.
the time we were here, and it u!ied f€'\V weeks ago the little boy re- If you need a ribbon that wt .bright coloring. The,lr nests, It Is important.
til 'do just that. The past three or presenting Herbert Hoover tied a do not have In stQck we can al· looking like stuffed gunnysacks Head-Hens are pr~ferred that
tour years, though, it has been knot around the back of, the chair ways get it for you In three or hung by the top, have always fas- have short, broad heads j8.nd 'big,
r1l1~h dryer. I I';uess the dry ser- with the coat tall of the boy re- four days.. When you need type· cinated' me. ,We haven't found bright e1'e,s. Heads that are beefy
f"'\ of years affects the whole coun- presenting. 'Franklin D. Roosevelt. writer ribbons, adding machIne one in OUI; yard yet, but know snaky, or masculine looking are
trv, At the present time there is Of course the lady in charge call- paper or omce supplies of aDT there are several nests close !by, ilndesdrable. The h~d is the
lI rot ~ sine:le sign to indicate rain ed theomdown but she might have kind, conlult uJ, as the orioles, swoop around here m05t important single factor In
loon. " known these innocent little boys \ every day. CUlling p<)ultry the year arou'nd.

T am 1Jf\ed to writine:. at home, were only trying to make the show TheOrd Quiz And there Is a dainty humming !Jegs-Good layers have flat
with the linotype machines and a bird, too, whose pet vlslt,lng spot shanb and worn toen.alls. The
eouple .of other typewriters jing- true to life. . ..-'
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PAGE THREE

. 1
Outiing
Flannel

Buy now for faU!

Bargains in

Cotton
Frocks

One .lot quality

8c yd
•

While quantities last.

Sc Yd•

Short length

Cretonnes

Minority Use Forks
Of all the people In the world to

day not more than one-third eat
with a knife and fork. Another thIrd
use chopsticks. And the final thIrd
still eat wltl) their fingers.

co

KEEP IN CONTACT
WITH THE MARKETSI

~ by Telephone
With market prices fluctuating
daily, it 1$ profitable to k~p
in touch with markets by tele-
phone. •
OIWEB A. TELEPHONE TODA.Y

IEB .ANY EMPLOYEB OR
CAlL THB BUSINESS orne.

' ....-_.

New

•

. .1. Seltsatio."ally
.. ~'. LQ<w PrIced!

Panties ::t ~.

Both regular and I... 1 67
~~~f ::e~~e~a;~n~ sc. •

37e

Mrs. Dick Whitman spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hyatt.

Mrs. Apa Hyatt was an overnight
visitor at the Doc Crawford home
on Clear Creek Friday.

Not less than 50/0 wool. Pretty.
fancy borders. Stitched en<Js
These are values to l'ihout aholJ I

Size 70 x 80 .inches.

The quality yarn used in
these suits generally is
found only in higher price
rangeS.. Fine detail of fin
ish t.brou8hout. .Full cut
for extra comfort! They'll

. Mand lots- of hard wear!, -

Men's Short Slee"e

UNION SUITS
ANKLE LEN'OTH

Slightly ,vater dalllaged Jackets.
PellIley's regular Oxhide Brand.

One' Dozen Men'~ Summer

Wash Pants
to go at 7Se Pair

lump ilt this' Vallte! Smart Part Woo; Plaid

BLANKETS

Men'. Athletic .blru

I~ 19~
, , . Of quality comb-

ed cotton, Swiss
~ ribbed style.
~~ Rayon trimmed!
~ Well made, per·

fe c t fitting!
~~,;(j"''' They're values!

d n =- DM•
Mrs. LiHIe Bly and Mrs. Fred

Whitman were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Esper
MeCleary. '.
, Oharles Hollingshead was an
Ord buslnes.s visitor Friday after-
noon. .

Miss Helen Jackson spent the
week end at the Fred WlhitmaI!
home. Miss Jackson left Sunday
for Grand Island where she will
visit her sisters, Miss Dora Jack
son and Mrs. Curtis Slawson. Mr.
Slawson hll$been transferred to
the west eoast and Mrs. Slawson
will join him soon.

Harry Bellinger, Mrs. Esper Mc
Cleary, Mrs. Butterfleld/ and LlJIle
Bly were Broken Bow visitors
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nye drove to Oma
ha Tuesday morning where Rev.
Nye will undergo a tonsil opera
tion at the Methodist hospital. Dr.
Hlllman, dlstrkt superintendent,
who visited over the week end In
Arcadia returnoo to Omaha' with
them. ,

Mrs. Glenn Beaver who under
went an operation In the A,mlck
hospitllil'some time ago returnoo
home Sunday. Friends wBl be
glad to hear her condition Is much
Improved.

98 pound size
sturdy quality!
All new mate
rial, not stamp
ed. Absorbent
for tea-towels or
cleaning. cloths.

:FQLI{SI The Boss has gone vacationing and while he is away we
are going to put over a gain in sales. In order to be sure of this,
we' are offering the hottest values we have ever offered. Three
big days starting today. Help us put over the sales increase. by

.taking advantage of these nlarvel~us values. aAROLD FINCH.

M'EN!Men's

Sc

Fancy Shorts

~ 19C
Of higlf count
broade1oth in
s'm art striped
patterns! Three
but to n yoke
f r o.n t, elastic
sides! Sturdy!

Polo Shirts

PERCALES

6c Yd•

·With Talon Fastener

Men's and Boy's Cotton

FLOUR SACKS
_ow"~ 6 for47c

Extra feq,ture!

To go o~ sale Thursday.
Fast color, short lengths.

Soft celanese, in a cool mesh
stitch, made with button-down
Ua'p pocket and lined collar.
Short sleeves.

While quantities last!

Men's'
WOR'K STRAWS

.Sp~cial
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at no exira cost above
regular prlcesl

0-3 ;s ourbiggesi selling

BLUE RIBBON VALUE

Auble Motors

Ord Auto Sales Co.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz . EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

PROVED RIGHT HERE IN
OUR TOWN

Do you know that you ~an buy
Q reot Good)'eor $495foe IlS low as

Ask to see Goodyear Specdway
world's g~eatest low pr1c~ tire.

IIJ%M()RE
NtJK..tKID
MilEAGE

Ace-high with its users on 3
. counts:
1 GOODYE~R MARGIN OF SAFETY

Center traction for quickest
atopping-Iasts43% longer.

2 EVUY PLY BLOWOUT PROTECTED
by patented SUPERTWIST

Cord,extra sprinl1Y, extra endurIna (ask us to demonstrate!)

3 LOWEST COST PER MILE SERVICE
-proved on millions of cars

-the safest and longest mileage
tire at its price.

wUl visit Mrs. Bellinger's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett and
Mrs. E. Hlansen and other rela- family, celelbratoo the Fourth of
tlv<eS. . July 'With reIat/Vies in D~nver,

Milton O'Connor who has been 0010.
employed In the Kansas harvest IMr. land Mrs. R. C. Dworak, of
Nelds Is home for a Sihort time. Mllligan visitoo Editor and Mrs.
. M~. and Mrs. J. E. Higgins of S. B. Warden and daughter Mavis
Laram[e, Wy.o., returned with Mrs. recently.
Editlh ~ssen ~rlday morning Mr. and Mrs. Ch'arles Turner
from !Laramie for a sh'ort visit. and dauglhter of Guide Rock who

Mrs. Arthur Meline, Nee LaMyra bought out the Lloyd Bulg~r cafe
Waite of Lincoln will teach in have moved Into the Tatlow house
Julesburg, 0010. the coming school vacated by Glen Roberts. .
t~r·m leU vacant by !Mrs. .Duane Mr. and Mrs. JoJln Dietz and
Russe<ll. Mrs. Meline wlll be well dauglhter Leona, motoM to Mool
re-membered 'by her many Arcadia cine 'BOW, Wyo., where they vlsdt
friends as she made this her 'home ed with Mr. and Mrs. Gllb~rt Gay
several years a.g:o. . .' lord and other friends for a few

Dr. and, Mrs. JooBalrd left last days.
Thursday for Colorado and othe'r Mr. and Mrs. Cliff carVier have
points west for an indefinite time. moved to the Max Wall property,

!Lerner Barger of Norfolk came formerly owned 'by C. C. Woodel.
Sunday foOr a Slhort visit with his . i\ir. 'and Mrs. Brady Masters
brother and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. were In Grand Island :Friday vlsit
Brownie Barger and childr<en. Ing their daught,er and family, Mr.

C. R. Hamllton of WashingtoOn, and Mrs. Jack Atkins. Jean At
D. C., 'who has been vislt\ng his kins who has been visiting her
sister Mirs. R. 'B. Williams left grandparents returned home with
Sunday for his home aJfter a them.
montlh's viait. Master ~orge Scott of Oranll

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger Island has heena guest in the
had, as thedr dinner guests Sunday Sid Scott home the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hi,gglns of Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Woodworth,
Laramie, Wyo. I and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of New

Mr. and Mrs. paul CQoley of London, Conn., visited Sunday in
Chicago, H!. and !Mr. Oooley's the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. A~b~rt
mother of Oklahoma City, Okla. Johnson of iLoup City.
c'ame Wednesday fora short visIt Charles Turner, manager of the
with Mr. Cooley'S' grand.parentJs, Bulger Cafe was taken to the
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Round and Veterans Hos,pital at Lincoln
other relatives and frIends. !Leav~ Tu'esday.
ing Sunday they ",111 visit Mr. Mrs. qhester Parker was host
Oooley's parents in Minneapolis, ess to the Rebekah kensington
Minn., 'before returning to Chicago. Wednesday aftern'oon. The hOllt

IDorothy!Strathdee spent the ess served a two course lunoheon.
w,eek end with Iher parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ,Strong
and Mrs. Albert ~trathdee. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. iLloyd

SCout master Paul Easterbrook Strong and daughter of Palmer,
and two car lo'ads of boy scoutJs with ~Ir. and Mrs. Hert Brad€n
drQ'Ve to Broken Bow 'Sunday were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
where they enjoyed the day polc- and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins. •
nicking and swimming. Mrs. G. W. Marvel who has been

Ma,rgaret White wIH take Kath- visiting her IliOn and f1amily, Jess
ryn MatJhers' place In th.e 'tel'e- Marvel, I'eturned to her home In
phone office during her wbsence Ouiba C~ty, Wis., Wednesday. Mr.
while visiting In California. Marvel motored to Omaha with

.'lihe Congre,gatlonal ladi€s aid her wher'e she was a passenger
was entertained Thursday In the on the train from there.
churClh base.ment 'with no hostess. Mrs. ISld SeoU, assisted by
The aid serving sandw'iches'. ":ru1ose Marjory McMichael, entertalne<l
present at the birthday table were 15 Httle folks at a birthday party
Mrs. CelCil Weddel and Alice 0'- in honor of her son, Jess; als'o
Connor. ,Mrs. J. K. Ward of San honoring Junior Hansen's birth
Diego, Calif., was an' honor guest day which occurred th~ same day.

'The softbaH tournament whkh At tihe party were five guests
wa·s held at st. Paul Sunday even- wh:ose birthdays are in July.
lng resulted In Arcadia 'being de-' Th'e cut has be'en removed
feated by St. Pau!. The score from the ankle O'f Ray Brown but
was 10-4. he Is unlil!J>le to walk at. present.

Mr. and MotS. Bert RusselJ and Fr,lday mo:rnlng the fire wjhlstle
s'On Dick of Broken Bow spent bl'lllw willen It was discoV'ered the
Sunday visiting In the home of chicken coop back of ilie Water
FI'ed Russell and otJher friends bury store ,was on !':ire. The fire
and relatives. wa·s extinguishoo without much

Geo. 'Hastings, jr., left last week damage.
for Hax, N. M., on a pleasure and A piendc dinner was enjoY'ed
business trip. Mr. Hastings eX- Sunday In the community plark by
peds to return this' week end. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea and son

E. H. Rambo returned Thursday JOhn, Mr. and Mrs. INoyd Junk, of
from Colorado ,and Wyoming Ansley, Dr. arid Mrs. George Mar
where he visited his son Charles tin' of ~dngton, Mr. and Mrs.
and his daughter iMrs. Jess Ben- Paul Martin and ~amlly of Denver
son. Whll-e 'in Loveland, Colo., he Colo., Alva RuPP, Mr. and Mrs.
made a ,brief visit with Mr. and Harry Weith and famlly and an-
Mrs. Jud Ward. otjh'llr daughter of Gfland Island..

Mr. and Mrs.' Lloyd. Bul,ger and Mrs. Clara Easterbro~k. fel
family 'were Sunday dinner guests Wednesday In her home IOJurlng
of ',Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings. herself conSild·erahle as she feU

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and over a foot stool.
dauglhter Edna s,pent the week 8.8 Warren Sinclair who Is enjoy
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cre- Ing fishing at the Mg lakes in
meen.· Minnesota sent three la~ge fish

Mrs. J. K. Ward of San Diego, blome, 'one measuring 27 IOCihes.
Callf. arrived In Arcadia Tuesday Relatives ha;:e re<:elved wort
Cor a few days visit at the hOlIQ.e from Mr. alld Mrs. Cash Routh
of Harold We.ddel. 'Mrs. Ward that they have returned to Port
was aceompanioo by her ,s'on, Ito- Land, Ore., from Manhatta.n Bea~~
bert. Ward who Is v1sltln~ in poole wh~re they spent some time w.ltb
with Mr. and Mrs. SchnIder. Mrs. Mr. Routjh'.S 'br{)ther and Wife.
Ward with her son and daugdlter, 'Dhey are leaving soon for Clarks
visited In Arc~dla ten years ago. ton, Wash., where they ~iJl visrlt

Mrs. G:ale Gordon of Sewa'rd, iJS beflore returning to Areadla.
visitlng Mrs. J. K. Ward at the Howard Ves~luls of Chicago,
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold.Wed- II!., and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Sor
de!. . ensen of Councll Bluffs, Ia., ar

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park vi/lited rivoo at the hO'IIle of Mr. and ~rs.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. otto Walter Sorensen Sunday eveJllOg
Rettenmayer Tuesday.. for a visit. IMrs. 'VesceJlus and

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs little daugihter J.anene have been
were Lin,C'Oln business visitors ~,heIvisiting her ,paren1ts the pa~t ~wo
first of the week. we'eks. . . . \

Mrs. JAulse Jeffrey retu~ned Don Malody \has InfectIOn III 'nis
Monday from. Chlcagp where she hlp from an insect bite.
has been visiting the past two Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson
weeks.' have moved to omaha where 'sIr.

Mrs. Nye was hostess to the M. Anderson has a milk route for Ro
E. miss!{)n'ary socie,ty last Wed- berts IBros.
nesday.· , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson, Mr ..

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Waite and and Mrs. Henry Cremeen ~~d L. P.
daughter are tE>sldents o( O·rd. ~'enster were b.u,slness vISitors in

Miss Virginia Lutz s'pent $e Red Cloud the first of the week.
wee.k end visiting friends and re- Messrs. Cecil Layton of Sliver
lat/ves at Big S·prings, Nebr. Creek and Walter Cremeen of

Mr. and Mrs. RaY Holcomb are Clarks visited Sunday at the Henry
eDj{)ylng a visit with his brother Cremeen home. d
Roy of North Platte. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre~een an

Miss VioliaYoungquLst attended famlly were Thursday ~Velllng cal.l
the we-dding of her frtenq, Miss ers .at the 'Festus Wllllams home 10

Nell C{)nton 0,( Ashton Which took Ord.. . t d t
place last week. Mrs. Bertha BrY~'on mo ore 0

Raymond Brown, accompanied Lincoln saturday With her daug~
by E H R"mbo left ~rldiaY for ter Fern, where she will take a SIX
L . I . Wyo weeks summer course at I the unl-aram e.· . .

Miss Fel n Roberts, ,who has verslty.· i
been visit'ng fdeilds' in Columbus Prot. Thompson was in Arcad a
since sclhool closed, l}ias returned Monday. Mrs. Ora. Ru~sell ~d
h \ Jean accompanied hIm rom u-
o~i~S Rosa Minnie underwent ~n rora. They returned to. Lincoln

operation at the hospital In Brok- and Aurora Tuesday evenlOg. t
i . • • fIt k Mrs. Grant Cruikshank en er -

en BoW Tu~sday {) as wee. (tained Tuesday afternoon for Mad-
M:s3 Chf1~t:ne Rasmussen 0 ams J. K. Ward of San Diego,

\mes. Is visltmg Mr. and Mrs. C.J'( Mrs G}le Gordon of Sew
We,sley Aufrecht. . _ a:d~ 'ora Russell and Jean of Au

Dr. hnd Mrs. F. H. 'Christ X; rora and Mrs. N. A. Lewin of AI'-
t~rned ho~ne from Mlss'Ourl t ~ cadia. . , ,
(U'st .o!. the. weej{ from -an extend ,Mrs. Roy McClary underwent a
ed VISit with her parents. ) major operation ~'riday in the St.

Dr. ~'. H. C(hrlst has been trans- ~'ranets hospital. .
fered to Madison. Dr. has held a Mr and Mrs Anton -Nelson had
governmen~ positi'On, testing c'at~le as their guest~ Sunday, Mr. and
for some tIme. Mrs. J. H. Stone of Comstock.

:!,'rinds l,elj.rned that Rev. R. O. Neighbors and friends of Mr. ang
Gaither of Big Sprln?s was oper- Mrs. Cecil Weddel enjoyed a (are
ated up{)n in a hospital at J·ules- well picnic Tuesday evening at the
burg, colo., July 4th. . Community park. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger Weddel expect to leave soon for
and two chlldr'en returned hOlpe Belden where Mr. Weddel wlIl
Monday from a two weeks visit teach the coming school term. .
with relatives in ,Norfolk. They Mr. and Mrs. George Parker had
811so 'V'isited. in Sta .0ton and Mad1- as theIrsupper guests Tuesday 1\\;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J•••••_ +11I-. son. evening Mrs. Edith Bossen'and,Mr'I'

Mrs. Perey Doe accJompanloo
Mrs. Gladys Rockhold an<i Walter
Gibbpns of ComSJtock to Omaha
Sunday '\V·here Mrs. Rock'ITold and
Mr. Gibbons a'ttended a meeting
with Mr. Henningsen In connec
tion with tlhe .proposed Mlddl€
Loup project. 'From tihere Mrs.
Rockhold and Mrs. Doe drove to
Fremont where they 'spent two
days at th~ pos,tmasters conven
Hon, 100.ving there Tuesday even
ing for Grand Island, returning
to ArcadIa 'Wedn6l!;day evening.
They reJport .an enjoya'ble time.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Horatio Masters
entertained. last Sunday evening
Mr. an<i IMrs. Ora Russell and
little Jean, Mr. and MrS. Duane
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Gruikshank and He.Jen. ~he hoet
ess served a lunch of ice ·cream
and cake. .
, Mrs. Carrie Weddel sprained, her
foot quite s'everely. when s1hestep
pe<i in a hole In the yard.

There wlllbe a 'Tom Thumb
wedding at the 1'4. E. church July
18. \

H. O. A. club met witJh Mrs.
HoratlloMasters Wedn'e.sday. There
were no refreshments' served and
the ladies worked on two quilts
Wlhlch wlll 1>6 donated to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook and Mr. and Mrs. H. ,So Kin
sey were in Omaha the first of the
week in the interests of the Mlddl-e
Loup project. \

Mr. and Mrs. LloOyd Lybarger
and little son returned from Lar
amie ,Saturday morning, whexe
bhey had spent a week visiting her
parents IMr. and Mrs. Elmer
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. !LeRoss Williams
of NortJhLoup were Sunday dln
Iler gue,s-ls of Mr. and Mrs. Duan!'
Russel!.

Add Garden of New \London,
Conn., returned home tlhe ~ latter
part of last week. Mrs. Garden
and son r€malned for a longer
visit. .

Howard Beaver who is employ
00 at Overton spent the week end
in Arcadia. . .

Wm. Hi'gglns of Comstoc~ spent
~unday visiting his folks, W. E.
Higgins'. Mrs. Hig,gin,s has ~n
vislbing in Arcadia the past sever
al days.

Franklin Wibb.els and John Wis
sing of Minneapolis, .Minn., a·pent
frO'IIl Thursday until 'Sunday visit
ing relatives In Arcadia. John
WisSing and Mrs. ALbert iWlbbelf!
are brother and sister. Eldon
Dallby returned to MinneiapoUs
with 'his uncle, Franklin Wibbels
tor an indefinite stay.

Olive Be.Jlinger and daugjhter,
Barbara and Walliace Ma,ther wUl
leave Thursday for Fresno and
San Franciseo, calif., "!here they

.('!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,1and Mrs. John Higgins of Wyo
ming.

Joe Wedd~l, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woodel was hapt>lly sur
prised Thursday evening at a 7:00
o'dock dlnn~r held at his ,home
honoring him on his 19th birthday.
There were five couples preseut.

,While playing hide-and-seek, Ray
Dobson, son Of Mr. an~ Mrs. Wal
ter Dobson had the misfortune to
run into a barb wire fence nearly
severing his jugular vein and wind
pipe.

Mrs. Bill Padley and daughter
\Barbara of Lincoln returned
Thursday with her slater, Mrs. Carl
Larsen and Marvin who has been
in Lincoln with her $0'0 at the or
thopedic hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round, Mrs. P.
W. Round, Mr. and Mrs. ParI Coo
ley of Chleago, m., and Mrs. Par
sons of Oklahom'a City, Okla., mo
tored to Ord Thursday and called
on Sheriff and Mrs. George Round.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly expect
to drive to Kearney saturday
morning where they wlJ1 meet the
former's slater, Mrs. Ruth Myers of
Denver, Colo. ,

Leland Finecy who has Deen vis
Iting In Berwyn and Silver Creek
returned home Sunday.
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Immensity of Brazil
Brazil measures 3,283,;'119 squar\!

mlles, exceeding the size of the
United 8tates by mor~ than 200.000
SQlIurp ml1p~,

Dilcovery of Stratosphere
The stratosphere was 'discovered

from records of sounding balloons
sent from the observatory of Trap·
pes, [war Paris, by De Bort In 1002.

Cood Dream Olllen
According to olden folklore, to

tIream of being surrounded by this
tle or thorns was a, good sign, and
foretold that pleasing news was on
the way.

New Inlulator
In tests on shipboard In the trop'

IcS, a doctor found that aluminum
foU could be used to Intercept heat
ra~'s from hot pipes and walis in
the cabins.

-Miss Margaret HoLmes 'is'
spending the summer m'OUiths at
Ord at the home of an aunt, MIss
Lucy ROWlbal. iShe wlll be in Or<l
until the resumption of normal
school at Kearney this fall.

-Mrs. William Wright, former
Alyce Gorny, daughter o! Mrs.
Martha Gorny of Burwell Is now
at home visiting relatives and
friends. IShe has been attending
school and, working in Aberdeen,
Wash., for the past two years.
Mrs. Wright graduated from the
Weatherwax higll school at Aber
deen on June 4 after making a
great deal of progress in her art
work, receiving third award for
p. charcoal sketch In a state-wid~
coutes't. Mrs. Wright ,pIaU's to
leave for the west about the ffrat
of August and wlll return In the
fall to Aberdeen where she wiIl
take a ,bustness college course.
'. --:Mr.and !Mrs. LeOn,ard Koeoel
and daugh,ter and Mrs. M. J. Koe
bel all of oakland, Ia., arrived in
Ord by auto Sunday 'to vtslt brief
ly at the Frank Manchester home.
Mrs. Koebel remained with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Manchester
and Mr. an<l Mrs. 'Leonard Koebc4.
continued to c-ouncil Blu,Us' for a
visit. They expect ,to return to
Ord for the VaHey county fall' and
races. . '

,Total Balan~, les.a overdraft $118,592.9.t

}'ull GOSllei Chnrch.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor

Ilist.riet 48 News

Sunday night at th~ U. B. church
lawn.

We are .pleased at the large con
greg.ations at these open all' even-'
Ing union services. The lillusic
committee has a different groUIP
in charge each week. Last week
the P. E. O. ladles quartette furn
ished two numbers, Mrs. Mark
Tolen led the singing and Mrs.
Sowl presided at the organ. Next
week a different group of music
ians wlll furnish s,everal. pieces.
You wll1 enjoy this service.

Our young people enjoyed the
camping trip to Long Pine, and
their behaviour was most credit
able. ~he proprietor of the tour
ist camp complimented us on the
flne conduct of the young pe<>ple.

M~arl C. SmHh, Minister.

Christian ScI~nce Senlc~.

"Life" Is the subject of the les
s'on-s'ermon in all Christian Sci
ence churches for Su.nday, July
19.

The Golden Text is from John
17: 3: "This is life eternal, that
they might know thee the only
true God, and Jesus Ghrist, whom
thou has sent." .

A passage from the Bible in tbe
les,son-sermon Is from Romans
8: 5, 6: ''\For they 'which are after
the flesh do mind the tWngs of
the flesh; but they that are after
the Spirit the things of the Spirit.
{<'or to be c'arnally minded Is
death; but to be spiritually mind
ed Is life and peace."
,A correlative passage from the

Christian Sclenc'e textbook, "'Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
S<:riptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Life Is the everlasting I
<Uf, th~ Being who was and is
and shall be, whom nothing can
erase." (page 290).

DISBURSEME~TS ~m.

Oounty Fair ~ __ ~_~ ~ $ 820.00 State ConSQ.\ld:ated_~_: $
County Gep,eraL___________________ 17,601.79 School 'Land~~ ~________________ 4,:~::~:
~ounty Brldge ,-____ 4,112.27 County Fair'_~ ..: \___ UU90
eounty Special Highway-~_---_____ 6,610.8B Court House..:-;- ~________________ 3
Mothers Penslon .. ~______ 40.50' Coun-ty~nera} ~__ ~~~:~
countYARoa

l
d :- ~------- 6,757.20 County Bl!idg&__..:.._______________ 1,252.41

Sta.te ssstance___________________ '8,516.94 Soldiers Rellef_ - ' 216.26
Poor ReUef~_~ '_____________ 160.70 Poor Relief (Ov~~-D;aft)=========== UU5
Redemptions :- ~__ 3,644042 County Roald___': ' 1,.43a.9-3
Protest Tax________________________ 129.97 State Assfstan.ce=- ~==~~==:= 4,685.0-8
school Orders_. '__________ 45,250.63 County ~peclal llilghwa.y___________ 1
Hi&h School Tultion ... ~ ~'_ 21,309.75 Mothers Pension:.. '~s::::
School Bonds and OOupon__s__ ~____ 10,442.50 SChool Districts__-~------------ 3
Township Orders ~___ 13,540.00 SChool ~nds----=========--~--- ~:~;:::
Sta.te Treasurer- ~~___ 21,048.95 High School Tuition_" 2
Court House Bond .: ~_ 765.00 Old Age P~nsiQL---=========:::=: ':~;:;~
~e~ I~specUon-------------~------- 27.50 Advertising ~__'__________________ 883.25

I' Clty GeneraL__________________ 6,.290.00 Townships ------__,-'_.. 16,708.86
Ord City Road .:________________ 300.00 Bee, InspecUoD: ~ ~__ 3 22
00rd

d
City Refunding Bop.d :._____ 1,000.09 RedempUoua ~ .:.______ 373:26

I' Paving Interseotion ~_ 735.00 Oommlsslons
Ord City HaIL___________________ 1,620.00, Ord City Gene;;i--~---------------- 1~,:56.34.
Arcadia Village .GeneraL__________ 400.00 Ord City Road__::::::::_-::::------ ,3I;:~:
No. Loup Village GeneraL__--_____ 800.00 Ord City Refunding Bond :::~~~-
No. Loup Vt!lage Bond ... 1,050.00 Ord pa.vlng Intersection 3,~~~:~:
Paving District No. 1_______________ 2,735.00 .Qrd Water Rent ------------
pav~ng D~trlct Nos. a&: 3__________ 60.00 Ord City Hall~_=:::=:=::::::======: 956.53
Pavmg DIstrict No. 4 -: __ -:______ 1,125.0Q" Arcadia VUlage GeneraL ... __ 1,::~::~
Paving District No. S--_____________ 635.50 Arcadia. Village .Roa<l_______________ 449.28
~uto Retunds ~____________ 61.50 Arcadia GraveL:_ '
Fees __.,.__________________________ 8.91 N .,.-----------------. 69.83
Sch~ol Land Refund ~____________ 28.48 o. Loup Vllage GeneraL .:._____ 922.63

No. Loup V11lage Road_____________ 792.80
No. Loup V11lage Bonu_____________ 312.06
Elyrl~ Village Road__________________ 16.04
Inhentance Tax__~_________________ 1,324.00
Paving Dist. No. 6 :..---______ 601.44
Paving Dlst. No: 4__________________ 499,49
Paving Dlat. Nos. 2 & 3-____________ 524.62
Plloving Dist. No. L_________________ 2,008.47
Drdvers' Lieenses-:_________________ 34.7&
Main Sewer~ .:_______________ 455.36
Special sewer- '_________ 295.45

Miss Dorothy Greenwalt' visited
with hersfster, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt.
last week. They took her to her
home at Arcadia Tuesday. • •

Lloyd Michalski cultivated corn •
for John Iwanski Thursday and -W
Friday. ant·Teddy Walahoskl spent Thurs- '. •
day evenfng at .Toe Michalski's. • • ' " ••

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt were : ••
Saturday evening guests at the •• •
John Iwanski home. Ad

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Michalski, .' :'. S
daughter Florence and sons Lloyd,
Ernest and Melvin v~ited at the

Narcz Glzlnskl home at Ord satur-I:llil~II'I'I'I'I'I~IBday evening. • •••
Mrs. Mary Wentek of Elyria is • •

staying with her son Steve out on
the farm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children spent Sunday afternoon at
John I,{nopik's visiting.

Sunday evening visitors at .Toe
Michalski's were Sylvia al1d Mar
cella Iwanski, Irene Iwanski and

Methodist Church. the Zulkoskl young folks.
. ·Sunday 'School at ten, morning, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoskl

worship at: 11 next Sunday. We were Sunday evening visitors at
expect to have several more fine John Iwanski's.
musical n'umbers again at this ----------
service. -Boxed papers, letterhpad lin"

Rev. M8Imfe Young w11l preach legal 811e8. many kinds to splect
at the Union evenIng service next trom. at th~ Quiz, 62-tt

and f8'lnily were visitors at the
Anton 'Sw-anek home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoy,t were
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Ciemny bome.

Mrs. E. G. Anderson 'and sons
ot Omaha and Mrs. H. L. Wright
were dinner guests on Monday ail
the AINn Carkoskl home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Kirby at
tended a picnic dinner Sunday at
the Ted Walkemeyer home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. OveFredricksen
and fa.mily, Mr and Mrs. J. G. 'Dah
lin and Mr. 'and Mrs. A1bert Da:h
lin and famlly of Ord were 'Sun
day dinner gue,s,ts at the 'Harold
Dahlin home. Mr. and Mrs.' Ed
Dahlin were aflternoon <:allers.

Sunday the Jolly Homemakers
clu'Q entertained thel'r famllles
land several other guests at a pic,
nlc dinner near the river at the
Loul~ Greenwal,t 'farm.

Mr. and .Mr,s. Albert Kirby a4>ent
Friday evening at t,he Chesler
Kirby home.

'Mrs. Ed Da'hlln spent Friday
afternoon in Ord lat the home o·f
her siste'r Mrs. iSam Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnl-ck re
ceived! word from their son Bill
that he 'arrived sa'fely in CaHfor-

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
nla. He ac'companled !rlends on
-the trl-p recently' and expected to
'fInd elmployment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were ISaturday evening visit
or,s at the !<'Ioiank Adamek home In
01'<1.

Lavern .Dahlin s-pen't a few days
in BUl'well at the home of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer Dahlin.

Thresbing Is well' under' way in
this communilty. Wheat Is of very
good quality and making a fall'
average. Other sm1all grain is
very poor and much of it isn"t
w'orth threshing.

Elyria 'Seniors 4-H club met on
Wedn~sday afternon at the home
of Phyllis Ann Dodge. ,Clara -Dlu- Sunday Sochool, 10 a. ~.
gosh and Lucille Wozniak demon- Sunday morning worshIp, 11 a.
sitrated the making of a bed and m: .' .
the members 'wlll each make an ,'Sunday ev'enmg evangelistic ser-
al'tlcle for their bed. PI,ans 'were IVIce, 8 p. m. :Su,bject "Gen. 3-7
made for a pi,cnlc and refresh- And the Eyes of T,hem We-re
ments were serv,ed at the close of Ope.ned •and "They Kn'ew They
the me~ting. Wele Naked. . Every mother

should attend thIS service and see

Ord Churel. Notes
by God's word your condition,
1nd how YOn are dressing your
daughter.

Wednesday evening s'ervlce, 8
P. m.

11 Friday evening prayer service,
8 p. m.

United Brethren•.
Sunday school a't 10 o'clock.
The morning w,orshlp at

o'clock. ' . \
Ohrlstlan Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Union services at 8 o·clock.
Prayer meeting 1'hursday even-

Ing. .
The W. M. A. meets with 'Mrs.

Mabel Anderson Thursday ·after
noon, Mrs. Will King is leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergll 'McBurney
A. C. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Harkness and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Earl and family,
Mrs. '~mma, .Donner, Leonard
Christofferson, Mr,s. Ma.bel And
erson and son -Carl, Dolores and
Maxine ,Long, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ha'tfield and Gerald and Mamie
;Yotlng attende<l the revival meet
Ings at pleasanton Tuesday even
Ing where Rev. Sylvester Sanford
is t,he evangelist. A fine evening
of christian fellowship was enjoy
ed by all. Mr. Sanford's' many
frleD!d! wllI regret Ito know at the
close of the ;Pleasanton meeting
t'his busy evangelist is to go to
the li.os.pital and !f.O take a period
of rest before resuming his work
In l:--ie'bra~lta.

Total .__ -:-_ ~ $296,711.2"9'

Total $296,711.29
Balance on hand June 30t.h, 1936 118,692.90

We dohereby certify, that we have eX8!1lined the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Va.lley County, Nebr., for the six months ending June 30tb, 1936. To
t~e best <of our knowledge webeUeve eacll collection has been properly entered and account
ed. for, and that the vouchers and other Items of credit were In proper form and cor"r6(:tly
entered and the footings were verified by us and found to be correct and the above state
ment ,of balance agrees with the sa.ld accounts in the County Treasurer Generh,'1 Ledger.

Henry Desmul Cb,arles E. Johnson, Joe J . .Tablonski
,; Finance Committee. '

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valey County, 'Nebraslta, do hereby certify that
the abQve statement is true and correct. to the best of my knowledge and 'belief.

- GOO. A. SATTElU'LELD, County Treasurer.

CASH ACCOUNT

Poor Rellef Warrants paid an.'ll
carried as cash ~ .._$ 1,880.5$

Cash on hand___________________ GUS

Bank Balances_~----------------1l6,6U.48

Total Cash - $118,592.90

Registered Warrants outstaDiling are
ali follows:
Coull Gene\aL $ 20,337.62

/I
Qov, Alf M, Landon frOlics with
~ 10D, ,fohn Cobb, 3. "Pay-as
TOG-rO,It say. the Republican nom
IDee, "&hen fOur children won't bear
&he burden 01 fOur mLstake!!.It

Landon and Son

Elyria News

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones of
Great Fallf1, Montana and Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Sowokinos were Sun
day <llnner guests in the W11l
Adamek ,home.

Elm Creek HUll Club Moots.
The Elm Creek HHH club met

at the home of Misses Evelyn and
Wilma Ollis on. Thursday: July 9.
It was decided that a picnic will
be held at the Bussell' park within
the n~xt few weeks. A demon
stration of the holder was given
by Evelyn Vasicek. At the close
of the meeting Miss Evelyn Ollis
entertained th~ club members with
A few plano and violin solos, after
which Mrs. WUl Ollis served a de
licious luncheon. The next meet
ing will be held on July 23 at the
home of Loreen Meese.

Wilma Ollis, reporter.

Summary of Collections, Disbursements and Balao'Ces
Prepared by Goo. A.Satterfield, County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, llhowlng the cash on han~, ,the eollectlons and too dlaburse
ments from Jan. ist, 1936 to June 30th, 1936; and the baiances belonging to each fund on June 30t.h, U3a.,

I: I

COLLECTIONS

Balance on hand Ja~. 1st, 1936~ $ 93,982'.47'
Total Tax COlIected ~ ~_ 151',160.48
Protest Tax~ ~______________ 129.97'

Redemptions __ ~ ..: __ ~ ~ .:__ 3,644.42'

1936 Auto Licenses_________________ 10,739~tO',Fees ~ ... 4'.30'

Miscel1aneousCOl1ectlons_~_________ 31,471.73
Paving Dlstrlcts '______ 4,944.43

Drivers' Licen.ses__________________ 104.25

Duplicate Drivers' License,s________ 16.00
School Lall'd ..r __~___________ 5H.tt

1MI'. and Mrs. '}o'rank Lacoma and
daugh!eor returned Saturday to
their home In Omaha after spend
Ing a 'week here visiting Mrs. La
coma',s mother, Mrs. F.Zulkoskl,
and numerous. other reI,atlves.

Mr. and Mr:s Lesler Norton en
terltalned E. C. Leggett and C. J.
Mortensen of Ord at dinner Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen
and family of Long Pine were
visitors over the week end at the
J., G. and Harold Dahlin homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
d,aughter, accompanied by Mrs.
Bernard HOyt and son Kennetb
left early Monday morning fOI Ro
chester, Mlnn" whe·re Mr. qemny
will enter th~ Mayo clinic !or ex
amination and Kenneth Hoyt 'will
13ubmH to another operation.
. C. O. 'Turner of Ord spen't Sun
Kiay and Monday at the W. J. Hel-
Ueberg home. >.,

,Mr. and Mrs. A~bf.n Carkoski
and <laughter were Sunday dinner
guesta at the F. S. Zulkookl home.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ters, 'Lucl!le, Mrs. Alb'ln Carkoski,
Mrs. H. 'L. Wright and Mrs. E.
Anlj,ersonand sons were visitors
Friday at the Chrl's 'Sorensen
home near' Burwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons drove to Burwell Thursday
morning where they assIsted at
'the hatchery, Wlhlle Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dahlin ~:ade a business
trip to Grand Island.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. J. Jensen of Ord
were F1rlday evening callers at the
W. J. Helleberg hQoIlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch~s. Ciochon
were supper gue&tll on Friday at
the Joe CI<llmny h<;mle.

,We are sUll .anxlously watching
the skies and praying for rellef
from the scortChlng sun and hot
winds. "J1he corn has re~ched the
stage 'Wlllere a good soaking rain
would yield an abundant crop but
a few more days of intfnse heat
wlll ,bring a t-otal fallure. Never
be,for~ do We remember such 'an
early and short harves't. At the
end of this week most of the
threshing wlll be completed. Rye,
wheat and ibarley are making fair
yields but oats is of very pOOl'
quality and greatly damaged by
grasshoppers. M,ter t'be grain
was cut vhe pests invaded "the
sweet cldver fields strLpplng i·t
entirely of leaves and only the
stems remain and In many fields
they have raided the corn fields
and gardens.

Mrs. 'Ern'est Pliva who is con·
valesclng from an operation for
tumor on her leg Is improving and
Miss Mary 'Bartu of Sargent, w,ho
was employed in that house re
turned home last week. '
. IBernard ISwanek helped culti
va'te corn at Joe Waldmann's a
cowple of days last week.

Charles KrlcQk ,and his helpers
Charles Mraz, James Rybln,' jr.
and Will Kokes cut a large part
of ,the small grain in our neigh
borhood wltha tractor outfit, cut
ting day and nigM almost con
tinually.

ISeveral- of our neighbors had
their hogs vaccinated last Sunday
by Dr. Ferguson of Ord.

'Mrs. Lewis Vancura, Mrs. Ed
win Vodehnal and little son called
on !Mrs. Joe ,Waldma\ln one day
laSit week. . ,

Frank Ry>bln, jr., Ihe'lped Wlll
Waldmann cl.\t oats one day ta'st
week.

A class of eleven IUUe folks
will rocelve th~ir first Holy Com~

munion' at 8 :30 mass at the Ger
anium church next Sunday morn
Ing.

Miss Georgia Vasicek helped
Mrs. Edward Radl1 cook for
thres.hers last Friday.

Guests at the ,Joe Kamarad home
Sunday afoternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Krikac and son,s, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Waldmann and son,
Mr~ and Mrs. Ed ,Waldmann and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Rudol-ph John
and daug1hter and Mr. and !Mrs.
J,oe Wal<lman and sons paul and
Raymond and daughters Alice and
Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. ILew Zadlna and
family and Mr. and Mrs. IJohn
Kama,rad, jr. and family ,were
callers at the John Kamarad, sr.
home iSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil
vlslt€d at "J1homas WaIdmann's
Sunday afternoon.

Paul and Raymond Waldmann
1lelped Frank Smolik shell corn
last Saturday and hauled it to
Emil Vodehnal who purc'hased lihe
grain from ,}<'rank&mollk.

Grant Marshall Is working for
Jim Skolll.

Mr. an·d Mrs. Anton Tvrdlk and
daughters Margaret and Eleanore
left the latter part of last week
for Colorad,o S,prings and oIth'er
points of Interest where they ex
pect to 'vi,sit aQout three weeks.

Gorge Hosek of -Comstock is
stayl]lg wi~h ;his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun ~rom

w1here he will attend the catocbe
tical instructions' of the 'church
whic'h will 'be given by Miss Min
nIe Holoun Friday and Father
Theese ISaturday.

Mr. an<l' Mrs. Ernesit Pliva, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Vasicek, Paul, Allee
and 'Mildred WaIdmann spent
Thursday evening fishIng and
s.wlmming In the river near Com
stock.

Mr. and /Mrs. !Frank Krikac
Bipent last' Monday on the farm
helping wlvh threshing.

!Miss Minnie Veverka who had
been home visiting home folks re
turped to Grand Islan<l Friday
morning where she Is employed.

Mr$. Jacob John of 01'<1 helped
her daughter Mrs. Ed, Waldmann
cook' Cor thres'hers last Thursday.

Woodman Hall

Elm Creek News
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Mr. aJ1'd Mrs. Perry Jones and
son James; QJ( Great F'aIIs, Montana
wer~ lonore'd at a Sunday evening
suppev given: in the Will Adamek
home: Pres'ent were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kas;per' U"T and famny, Mr. and
Mrs. Elf Kas~r' jr., and son, Auton
Adamek. and family. Mr. and Mrs.
}o'rank Ad3Jmek lUld family. Mr. and
Mr,s. LeO) Ke$llIe-r, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley P'etska and lamny, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed~ward Adamek and sons,
Mr. and Mrs'. J. J. Novosad, Mr. and
Mrs. wur 'Novosad and family, Mr.
~nd Mrs; B'm Klanecky and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and fam
ily, Mr. allllf M~. w. F. Vasicek
and familY'. Mr. and Mrs• .Tohn Ber
an and Hbbert Lambdin.

Mr. and' Mrs. wm Ollis, Miss
Ethel Ollls of Kansas City, Mo.,
Mrs. l!'uItQl'l and Mr. James G.
Hastings left for Long Pine Mon
day where they plan to fish. They
wlll return Tuesday.

,Mr. anrl Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were 'Sunday evening call
ers at tlie J.C. Meese home. '

George Vasicek acCompanied Mr,
and' Mrs. Charles Urban to Grand
Island Sunday.

Mr. ~d Mrs. Io'rank Ada~llek
were Tuesday evening visitors Ip
tbe WiII Adamek home. "

Mr. and Mrs. wn~ o Ills and tam
ily were Sunday dmner guests at
the James Ollis home.

Robert Meese is spending the
week with Jackie McBeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and son were Tuesday evening
callers at the W. }o'. Vasicek hOme.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek and
family spent ';l'hur,sday evening at
Anton, Adamek's. '

Friday supper guests at the Will
Ollis, home were Miss Etbel Ollis
ot Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Fult.Qn,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and Mr.
.Tames G. Hastings. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., arid
son called at the W. F. Vasicek
home Wedn~day evening.

Union Ridt!e News

Davis Creek Ne,vs
Charley Johnson shipped IcMtle

last week to' the Omaha market.
He accompanied the shipment and
returned home Thursday. Mrs.
Johnson and Eva were ~inner

guests at Alfred Crandall's Wed
nesday.

Arlo Tuers, a cousin of Iona
Leach, and his chum, Junior HIogel
of Franklin county came last week
to' seek work and they visited at
Iona Leach's Sunday. They say
crops in Franklin county do not
look as good as here and that there
are many more grasshoppers than
here. Farmers' here think they
are plenty bad as they have begun
to ea.t on fhe corn since the small
grain has been cut. They alsq cut
off lots of oats.

Kenneth Eglehoff, Vivian and
Waunetta Cummins were supper
guests at Glen Eglehoff's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
were supper guests at Paul White's
Sunday evening.

_Walter Cummins took Mr. and
Mrs. Frank White to Ord Sunday
as their sister-In-law Edna Cole
man was. In a serious condl-tion but
they did not get to see her as they
were draining an' abcess that morn
Ing.

There were no services at the
Methodist chuI'ch Sunday because
of quarterly meeting at :--iorth LouP
so a number of tbelr members vis
ited as follows: Mr. and Mrs. John
PaIseI' and family and Robert
Mitchell at Wilber Rowe's atLoup
City; Louie Axthelm and childrel1
with his sister~in-Iaw, Mrs. Elsie
Albers near Burwell; Mr. and Mrs:
Charley Johnson and Eva at Rueb
en Athey's; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Gee and children at his father'!!,
Geo. McGee's in lI\orth Loup; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrenc6 MitchelI and
children a,t her brother's, Howard
Preston.

Gladys White and Alta' Atkinson
entertained the United Brethren
ladles aid society at the churd,}
basement last week. Mrs. Ivan
Cook Is a new member.

There was ,great ~xcitement iu
the nelgbborhood Thursday morn
ing when It was learned Paul Van
Kleeck's house was on flrelllbout
8: 00 a. m. Neighbors from far and
near, also North Loup firemen
came to allslst In putting out the
fire and save other buildings. They
were fortunate In getting the piano,
davenPOI."t, few chairs, dresser, bed,
some 'bedding and a few of Mr. and
Mrs. VanIGeeck's clothes out.
They ,stayed at ,the Lloyd Man
chester home until they could get
a place fixed to stay in. They are
living iQ the granary at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and chil
dren spent !+'rlday evening at ROBS
Williams'. '

Dr. and Mr!!. Brink, and Dr.
Brink's aunt, Nettle Wllliams of
Ord were supper guests at Harry
Tolen's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were
Sunday evening callers at Roy
Wllllams'.

The Sunday school started a con
test ~unday to run four weeks.
Don Horner and Andy Glenn chose
up sides. The losing side wlll have
to entertain the other side. 'Let's
all work for our side.

Threshing started at Lloyd Man
chester's Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Weaver
and Mrs. Allsberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tolen and fa.mily, Mr. an]
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Connie
and Ruth Haas called at Van
Kleeck's Sunday afternoon.

Paul VanKleeck was called to
Grand Island Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs: VanKleeck and
family we,re supper guests at Roy
Williams Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Nauenburg called in the eve-
ning. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Cruzan spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs.' Roy
Cruzan.

The Sunday school fs having a
miscellaneous 'shower for Paul
VanKlleeck's Tues\lay night at the
scbool house:

,\,YPEWRITER CARBON-We can
sell it to you by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets a!!
you want.. The Quiz. 1i2-t!

Jean Sample who has been tak
Ing a course in cosmetology' in
Oma·ha came home Tuesday morn
Ing because -of her mothers Illnes,s.

Frank J ohns~)ll took over his
duties as postmaster Tuesd·ay
morning. Harold Hoeppner is
acting as assistant.

'l'he M. E. Iadies aid met at the
chufCIh Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Ivan Canedy and Mrs. Arlihilr
Collins as hos,tesses.

The S. D. B. woman's mission
ary society lillet at the church all
day Tuesday.

Mr. and !Mrs. I. 'J. Thelin have
gone on their summer vacation.
They ex,pec,t to visit the Black
HlUs and poss~bly some other
points. .

Mrs. Mark McCall spent Mon
day with 'her sis'ter Mrs.' Ed Post.

!Mrs. Wm. Horner received a
letter from Mrs. Papl IWeary that
sa,ld Mr. 'Weary had ,bee,n elected
to teach science and mathematics
llit Wilbur, Nebr.' He hug>ht last
year at Kenesaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett
mad~ a business trip to Shelton
and Grand, Island IMondaY,stop
ping in St. Paul on the way back
to see ,the kl·ttenballgame. .

Donal'd Fisher, who 'has been on
a valCation trip to Califomla, re
turned to North Loup, Friday.

Kenneth Fisher has finished his
enllsttment in the army and has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
}o'isher for several day,s. He ex
pects to go on to New Yor:k to
look {or work later.

!Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Babc'ock and
SQn Bryce of Milton, Wis., are
fipending part of t'heir vacation
with Mrs. E. J. Ba'bcock.

Harriet and Sydna Mayo ot
Denv~,r, who are slPending some
time in Norlih iLoup, ,~tayed with
Harriet and Grace Manchester
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R- 'Sandy and
ehildren have returnedfrO'lU Lin
eoln where Mr. Sandy attended
,Bum'mer sClhool for four weeks.

Harry CrandaJll and Byron Rood
of Mmon, Wis., visited relatives
and friends in North 'LOup s~veral
days last week. ,"

Ohas. John, who was operated
on recently for goitre in Omaha
returned home Saturday and is
recuperating at his Ihome.

North Loup CMlle out on t(}P in
the Greeley kittenball tournament
last tWeek. The final games were
played Friday night. tNortJh Loup
played first with St. 'Paul and won.
':Dhe game with Greeley followed
immediately giving tihe North Loup
boys no' time to rest. It looked
as thouglh the North ILoup team
would shut Greeley out but they
bad a 'bad innlrug in which GreeleY
ran in 8 scores 'putting them one
a~ead. However North Loup
settled down again and won .easily
witJh the score 13-8.

Eugene Anderson who plays with
an orchestra in Houston, Tex., left
that place Sunday evening and
was expected home SO'lUe time
Wednesday. He w1ll 'be home for
about two weeks.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde' Hutchins are
oocupying the W. T. Hutchins
home while the latter are on a
1ll0ntJh's trLp tJhrough Colorado,
Clyde, has been working on the tri
<county projecf at Hastings but
this work has been dlscon.tinued
:f,or the present. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed'wln Babcock
and chlldren came up from Lin
coln Saturday aJfternoon and re
malned until Sunday ~venlng.

llhe Cloyd Ingersons and Don
ald Sandys, enjoyed a picnic at the
Tlver Friday evening.

I'J1he boy scouts lliccompanled by
Rev. and Mrs. Nichols and child
ren and Clifford Goodrich ,had a
picnic at Jenner's Park inLoup
City last Thursday.

A Babcock family gathering was
held at the home of Mrs. JessleT.
Babcock Saturday night. 'I1hose
attending were Mr. and IMrs. O. T.
Babcock and childr'en of Mfi!ton,
Wis" Mr. and IMrs. Edwin Babcock
and daughter of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Babcock and ~hlldren

Mr. and' 'Mrs'. Erlo Babcock and
children, A'rt Babcock of Rus,h
v1lle, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 'Babcock
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen and
family. .

Art Babcock, who works for the
state highway' department at
Rushvllle, came home Saturday
evening. O. T. Babcock took him
to Atkinson ,Sunday where he took
the train to Rushville.

Verne Robbin,s aHended Ithe p'c
nlc of the Webb Livestock Com
mission company at Grand' Island
Sunday. 1/

'Mrs. Homer Sample who has
been quite HI was taken to a
Grand Island hos'pital Tuesd'ay for
trootment. ,

(}eo. White of Hartley, la., and
Mr. and, Ml'is. Harold Cook of M,ar
llhalltown, Ia., were guests of the
Chas. Whites from -Monday to
Wednesday ot last week.

Mrs. Floyd Redlon helped Mrs.
HarolD Fisher cook ,for thres-hers
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Elno Hurleys were hOBits to
a picnic party SundJay evening at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Milt
IEarnest, son Lyle ,and \Harold DaJ
lam, Mr. and Mrs. Ha,rold Hoep
pner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie
Miss Viola Everett, Mr. and 'Mrs.
noyd Redlon, Mr. an<l Mrs. Mer
rill Anders'on, Mr. and 1MI'll. W. O·
Zangger Oharles and Esther. '

Mr:s. Clyde Barrett is a new
clerk a.t tlhe Farmer'S' atore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Mulligan
an<l son df St.Paul were guests
of their daughter Mrs. Elma por
Us and her family 'Sunday.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Howard Anderson
.l\nd <laughter of Scotia sperut Sun

':', iday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Stine.
-Mr. and :Mrs. Mike 'Polski and

son, \fl'. ,and Mrs. Wm. Horner and
~t'. and' Mrs. Don 'Horner were
guests of the Roy Horner. family
near 'ScotiaSund,ay.

)1r,s. Ann Johnson moved her
beauty shop equipment Monday
from tbe north side ~f main stree!
to the rOom on ItJhe south sl<le
above the Redlon .barber shop.
"Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens
left Nortp. Loup Monday on their
vacation which wlll las~ a month.
'They expeot to visit theIr son and
f,amily at East Orange, N. J. Plans
have also been made for ReV.
Ste.p1hen,s to fill the p';llplt of Rev.
HurleY Warren at PlalDfield, N. J.
onee during the month. I
'M'ldred McGee visited. severa

Ita'~ this week 'witJh Lilhan Bab
co~k and Ida Ba.bcock spent the
~alUe time at the McGee home.

"Anniversary ISunday" was lobt-, h'M E church asserved at t e . . H E
Sunday. 'fIhe Rev: Dr. ~rry .
Hess supt. of 'vhe MethodIst hos-

ital'in Omaha pteache~ tM ser
p n of the morning. iJ}mner was
:~ved cafeteria ,style in the base
ment o,f the church at noon. In
the altern,oon the !ourth quarter
ly conference meeting was con
ducted by Dr. 'Paul M. Hillman.

Mr and Mr. Hulbert Weed were
Sund~y dinner gues·ts of the Clark

'Roby family. .
Verne Robbins went to AtklDson

Tuesday on business.
Hubert Clement :has gone to

Iowa where he ,has work. '
Chas. Harmon of ,Edl·son Is a

guest of Eunice Rood thl-s week.
Mary Frances Manchester re

turned Thursday from Omaha
where s'he has been working.

" '
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Safeway
Stores

/

Nelly Dons and others.
$5.95 Dresses $3.95
$3.95 Dresses $2.95
$2.95 Dresses $1.95
$1.95 Dresses $1.49
$1.00 Wash dresses 89c
We have all sizes and an
un:usually good assort
ment of larger sizes, 40
to 50.

July
Clearance
of
Cotton
Dresses

Med. Size

Bacon. Squares

Lb.19c

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Cudahy's

Lean Bacon

Lb.i7c

Largest Searchlight ,
The world's most powerful search.

light throws a beam of 800,000.000
candle power, whIch enables it to
pIck out technical details of aIrcraft
flying at a height of three mill'S.

Succeeded to Presidency
Theodore Hoosel'elt and Calvin

Coolidge, Vice Presidents, succeeded
to the Presldenc)' In this Cf'ntuly.

Chew Dynamite
Oue of tbe wvrld's most power

ful explosl res, cordite,' Is used as
chewing gum by femlclne worken
In cordite factories.

MILLER'S Corn' 313 oz. 19l<'lakes__ ~ ~ .:-~ . Pkgs.___ C

COFFEEE ~t~::!---------_------_~----3 lbs. 53c
MILK ~a~hl~~ ----------~ __.3~~s---. 23c
JELL WELL ~~von-.- ••• --~.---•••-.4~~g~-:-·17C

,

AIRWAY TEA
l~_lb.

RAINBOW Salad Dressing or Ot J 27
sand. Spr~ad_---------' .• ar c

BROWN SUGAR -----~------~----- 21bs.11c
SWANS DOWN ~~~r--------------~~g·~~·--·29c
EXTRACTS re~ii~-~-------- ~~·le_~.10c
COCOA ~~~~~~:~s--'-- ~ ~ __.~n~z: 13c
PEANUT BUrrER ~~iley . Ot. Jar 23c
CATSUP Stokely's 214 oz 29' l<'lnesL ~ • . Bottl~S__ C

PICKLES g?I~~-~:-----------------. Ot. Jar 19c
VINEGAR ~f::r ~ .Gal. 29c

, , !

lull 17 and 18, In Or,d.

Entertain At Dinner.
Mr. and !Mrs. W. Kurt Miller

and Mr. -and Mrs. C. A. Hager en
tertained at a ,buffelt dinner Sun
day evening in the recreation
room of their home. Guestl! were
Mr'. and Mrl:!. C. E. Goodhand, Mr.
and Mrs. 'R. C. Bailey, Mr. and I
Mrs. C. C. !Hawthorne and daugh
ter Neva of Arcadia and ,Miss
Meyers of Scotia.

Safeway
Stores

TOMATOES ~t~Z:--~------------------.2Ibs.19c·
LIMES ~~~~~an ~ ~ . Doz. 17c
GRAPES :~I~~as_' .2lbs. 29c
CARROTS ~~~~~rnia ~ ~_ Bunch 5c
LETIUCE Crisp' 260 aZil 21Solid ,.. ,_____ Heads__ C

'little stomachS' were filled beyond
'Capacity, ,but there was also the
'freak house, a eolledtion of curios
'Hies "unequaled in extent and
~ariety in t'he entire world" (cour
tesy of the adverUs'ing de,part
ment). !For example, one en
counltered here the amazing Two
'Headed Girl; The Most Beautiful
Girl in the World (a rising young
swain who had been dealt a fe
'male touch); The Cat with its
Tail where its Head should be (in
'a saucer of milk) ,and lIhe Monkey
with the Funnieslt. I}<'ace In the
World (in other w'oros, a mirror).
Another attraction was the Spook
House, where the very spookle,st
spooks in ca'ptivifty struck fear
'and delight Into a customer's
heart. iAnd then the're was a
'WHd l\'nimal tent; a most S'hock
ing tenlt For Men Only, besldoo
,the Inevitable fis'hing pond, be,auf)'
parlour and "Kenno" table. The
clillllax of the day, however, was
the stupend'ous spectacle of the
screen, "The Supreme SacrUlce",
'a gripping dram1a of human tears
and laughlter. All this, we are
,ha,ppy to announce, not only made
a red letter day for many an Ord
cohild, but noticeably increased
the worldly posse,sslons of tne
Campfire Girls,

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Special for Friday
Sunshine Cake

10e and 20c
Date Nut Bread 10e I

Special for Tue§day
Asst. French Pastries

25c a doz.
Raisin Bread 10e

Raisin and
Date-Nut
Bread

Because so many' people
like our Raisin and Date-Nut
Bread we have decided to
bake each of these products
one day weekly. Every Tues
day we will bake Raisin
Bread. every Friday we will
bake Date-Nut Bread. If you.
tOQ. 'like these delicious
breads get them here or at
our dealers on those daya~

Juntor Happy Circle.
,Wednesd1ay, July 8, the Juni()r

Ha,ppy Circle 4~H club met wit,h
Harriet Marshall, all ch,arter mem
bers and two visitors being pre
sent. The lesson "The Oomfort
'able Bed" was read and dlsJlu,ssed
folloWing which DoTothy and Elsie
Nelson weTe In charge of enter
tainment. The next '.meeting,
with Miss Gra'ee Lee as l\ gue.st,
wlll be held at \lhe home of the
leader, Miss Ellen Nielsen on July
22.

who intT'Oduced Mrs. William
Wright, former Miss Alyce Gorny
as '!lJOnor guest and she entertain
.the group with a number of tap
dances. Musical_ selections were
sung ,by Mrs. 'Wright and Floren
tine Ka.rly, after whi'Coh the meelt
ing dls'band.ad with group singing
of club songs.

Campfire Girl Carnival.
Tue'sday afternoon Ord's young

er set were favored by a s'pecial ap
pearance of the "'Biggest 8hOtW on
Earth"-t'he Campfire Girl's Car
nival on the Jos,. P. iBarta lawn.
This gigantic producti'On included
everything dear to a child's heart.
Most imporltant, of cours'e, was
!the eats booth, 'where Innumerable

Successors to Pecenka & PerUnskl

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Harvest Season
Is Here.

, Threshing time in Valley county means
that many farm wives have to prepare
meals for big crews of threshers. Work in
the naryest field is hard work and thresh
ers always have big appetites, which means
that they'll be satisfied with nothing less
than a "meat mea!." .

We are prep~red to. take care of your
meat needs durmg thIS harvest season.
Tell us about how many YOU'll have to feed

labout what you want to serve them, ana
we~ll do the rest.

. ,Many years of serving the needs of
Valley county farmers during harvest time
qualifies us to serve you this year. .

, Guests at Delta Deck.
Guests Tues<J,ay afternoon at a

meeting of the Delta Deck club at
the Emil Fafeita home were
Madams C. M. Hitchman, George
Work, Lester Norton, ,W.Kurt
Miller and Mark Tolen.

At Doyle Collin$'.
, Guests at dinner 'Dhursday even
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Collins were Mi'. and Mrs.
Leo Kessler, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kessler 01 Craig, Colo., Mrs.
Elmer Gladson olf Kearney and Mr.
and Mrs. W.E. Kessler. '

Items

Dry, extra fancy
APRICOTS

Lb.1ge

Fully Guaranteed

Coffee
Butternut
WUs Bros.

M.J.B.
lIb.' 29c-2 Ibs. 57c

Phone 187

3 Cans

zsc

. ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Buy Flour Now!

Ol1lar Halo
WONDER FLOUR

Pork and Beans
16 oz. can 5c
27 oz. can 9c

Near Gallon 35c

Farmers(Grain &
, ,Supply Co. ,,"

Corn
Peas
Tqmatoes

Personal

Jelly, 5 lb. pail. ,' ,t• •3ge
Swans Down Cake Flour 25e

. 1 can Calumet FREE

Toilet Tissue, Lg. roll '.' .6 for 25e
Fig Bars, 2 Ibs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25e
Jar Rings, best grade, 3 for 10e
Mason Jar Lids, 1 dozen 1ge
Crystal White Laundry soap, 7 bars .. 25c
Sugar, 10 pounds.'., 54c

For JUly 17-18-19
Baking Powder, lIb.

can 24c
Kraut Juice, Maxie

Cob, NO.2 can 9c
Corn, No.2 cans,

3 for 24c
Pork an.,d Beans, can 9c
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 18c
Corn Flakes, large

pkg : 10c
Oatmeal, large pkg., 17c
Cocoanut, pOlJnd 19c
VanUla, ll;l.rge 8 oz.

bottle 9c
Sardines, ovals, mus

tard and Tomato
sauce, can 9c

Lye, 3 cans, Maxie
Cob, for ~ 19c

Rice, 3 pounds 19c
Punch, B&R, 8 oz.

bottle 9c
Salmon, pink, tall

can .' 12c
Bread, 3 large loaves,

Saturday only 25c
Jar lids, dozen 22c
Peaches near Gals., 48c
Banan~, 4 Ibs 25c
Fresh fruit and vege·

tables in season.
We reserve the right to •
limit quantities. Sub
ject to stock on hal1-d.
Open Sundays 9 to 12

Received several lots of
good used furniture.

Full line new furniture
at very low prices. See·
us before you buy.

HARVEST
-SPECIALS

-'charlotte Dumond underwent
!anappend:icit~s 'o.peration Tues
day morning and is recovering
nicely at Weekes Sanitll.rium
wh'ere &he is a patient.

-Mrs. Edna Coleman of N.orth
iLou,p is convale,scing in Weekes
f'anitarium foHowing 'an <>pera-
tlon for &popendicitls and gall

back -Mayor and Mrs. Gould Flagg bladder, performed a week ago.
after and family left Ord Tuesday for Ii -Mrs. Carl Sternecker went to

vacation trip to Yellowstone Na- her ,home at El,ba Thursd,ay after
tional Pa.rk. ~pending a week in Ord wrth her

-In Ordi<'riday to receive ~on and family, Mr. and Mrs.
treatJll1ent' from Dr. Lee Nay we,re ~harles Sternecker.
Dr. J. P. Dillion, Mrs. 'So ILukefahr -...'\1r. and Mr,s. Charles Stern
and Mrs.' Esther BoPP, all of ecker and Miss Clara drove to
Greeler. ELba I'ast Sunday where they were

-Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Fergusol). guests, of the Ed Waldman family.
and daughters, Jean and Jane re- -Mrs. Lee Nay and daughter
turned tc Ord Friday from the Barbara will leave iSaturday night
Black Hills where they had been for Washington, Ia., where she
on a week:;' vacation. wlll visit her mother, 'Mrs. !Mar- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neil-

--C. J. Kerchal of St. Joseph. garet Pratt. Dr. Nay will drive sen were dinner guests in the
Mo., and Mrs. Ed Bogus of Grand her as far as< Hastings from where Doyle Co1l1ns home.
I 1 d . d' 0 d T "'sd f 8'00 wlll continue by train. C. J. Mortensen and E. C. ,T Ag_ Springdale Juniors M,eet.s an arnve 1U I' Uv 'ay or : -lLaverneLakin has snAnt t'he ....,
a short vUlit with the R.S. Kerchal past two weeks in LLincol~~where gett were dinner gu~sts Sunday The Sprlng,dale Juniors 4-il!
family. evening at vhe Lester Norton home club met Friday 8,Jftemooil., July

-Mrs. Ed Bogus left Ord Friday he has been visiting at the home at 'Elyria. 10 all the home ,of Beatrice Fis<lher
after a. three-day visit with the R. of his grandiIl:lOther, Mrs. Addie and the afternoon was Slpent at a
S. Kerchal family and other rela- Woods and with Qlther relatives. Rebekah Meets. lesson on how to prepare tood. A
Uves: Mrs. Bogus makes her home \ -Mrs. John WentwortJh and buslJless meeting, at which vhey
in Grand Island. memibers of her family returned :The Rebekah lodge met for t'heir decided ,to give u'p plans for a.

M d M V 'w M G' i to Ord last Wednesday after regular meeting Tuesday eveiling camping party, !Was !follqwedby
- .. r. an rs.. .c mn s s,pending a month's vaeation in and enjoyed a covered dish lunch-

arrived in Or'd Sunday froU\ Fort other stJates. They went first to eon, served 'by Madams Ed Hollo- re!res1hments'. The nexlt meeting
Leavenw,orth, Kas., where, Mr. Me- '" II t ,,,. 'tl 1 k d n way, Lova Trl'ndle, Minnie Carlton wlll be held July 24 at the home
Ginnis has recently been stationed, '~e ows one ~,a: ana llar an, 0 of Vivian Wiegardt.
to enjoy a vi,sit with his parents, to Califoi)'lia where the,y 6'pent two and Miss Emma Rassett. .An- • Betty Timmel1man, reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and 'weeks and a!10tJher two wee~s nouncement was made 'of the win-
with friends. 'I were spent WIth Mrs. Wentworth s ner of the prize offered for the Epworth Leaguer's, " Idaughters. Mrs. O. t. Jacobsen at best decorated business window at

-Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Chicago and !M,rs. Albert iSorensen the recent Rebekah convention,. Camp at Long Pine
Kerchal" Miss Marie Dansky, C. J. at Manson, Ia. The prize, a seTving tray wivh Seventeen young peo'ple of the
Kerchal of St. Joseph, ,MO.. andI -City Clerk Rex Je'wett and glasses, was awarded to theSor- Epworth League of the Methodist
Mrs. Ed Bogus of Gra~d Island IWUe left Sunday morning on a eusen drul;' store. ohurchs'pent two days in eam,p
drove to Arcadia where they spent t· t· t L 'H t S· rings at the Long PJne Tourist camp
the day visiting the Raymond Ker- vaca Ion rip 0 ava 0 I ,p l' Have Early Breakfast. la&t Thursday and Friday and e,n-chal family. . i ' [~a. They expect to vis t a SO

-Sunday C. J. Kercha t left for IWIth. the Ge,org~ Parkins, j,.r. "fam- Several Ord ladi.es drove to joyed swimming, boating and 'hik-
Omaha aofter visiting fo~ a few By III Kansas before makmg the Mortensen's for a ,five o'clock ing. The group of young people
days in Ord wth the R. S, Kerchalreturn, trip to Ord. \During Mr. swim and Ibreakfast party Wed- were accompanied /by Mr. and
family and other relativ~s. After crewetts absence, Miss D~rotbY ~l- nood'ay morning. In the group Mrs. Chester Hackett, Rev. and
a week's stay in Omaha he wlll len Is employed in the City offICe. were Madams R. N. ,Rose, Alrchie Mnl. MeaI'I C. Sm~th and Rodney
return to his home at St. Joseph ,who left here a couple of weeks Bell, Dora Larson, 'Chester Hack- stoltz who was in charge of the
Mo.' !' ago for WaS'hington' are now 10- eU, ,Ben Janssen and R. L. Lakin. recreation. Besides the sponsors,

-Thursday morning ;Raymond eated at Port Towns',end where cars were driven by Val Pullen
Kerchal and Mrs. Leo Se.ll of Ar- Mr. Gizinskl has elI1pl.oytnent in For Mrs. Haught. and Floyd Beranek. Madams
cadia, C. J. Kerchal of St. Joseph, a p8Jper mill. Mr. GIZIllSki was Honoring Mrs. Freeman Haught Hackett and ISmith were in charge
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ker- employe!l in the ~azac meat mar- who was cele,brating her birthday, of lihe dining room where meals
chal drove to Wauneta where they kelt. and Mrs. GiZlllSkl worked at Sunday evening pinochle club were prepared for the entire
visited the J. C. Kerchal f,amilY and the New cafe. Their Ord friends Imembers met for, a picnic supper group. ,
other relatives until Saturday. will regret having tMs I!0pular at Anderson's Island. . Members of the League who went

-1Several Ord familles have couple move away. on the trip were Al1mona Be\lh
changed residences recently. 1'he -!The Joe lDenm'an family of 'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were !Achen, Loretta Ach~n, Ruth Auble,
Ben Janssen family have moved Kansas City stopped in Ord Sun- dinner gue,sts ,M:ond'ay ~vening in IMary Beranek, VLrglnia Clark,
t,o the Germain Hoyt property, Mr. day to visit briefly at the home of the M. D. Earnest home at North Everett Gross, Edward Gross, John
and' 'Mrs. Reinhold Rose are living a nephew, Ross Lakin, ,before con-I Loup. Also present were Mr. and Rogers, Josephine nomans, Vir
in the Zikmund house and Mr. tinuing to Minnesota on a vaca- Mrs. Berll. 'Cummins. ginia ,Sack, Lloyd Sack, Evelyn
and Mrs. Grover Barnhart are re- tion tdp. 'Sunday ~fternoon t~e At a 'Very loy'ely tea, ladies of Sharp, ~tty Smith, Margie Smith,
siding in the Brickner house. LakiJ,l and Denman tfamlly dro,e the Pres'byterian ehurch were en- Eleanore Wolfe, Lloyd Zikmund
: --.1\., guest last week of Misses to Burwell wher~ they spent the tertalned Wednesday afoornoon la and AllenZikmund.
-Lucy R.owbal and Inez Sw,ain was afternoon at the Pratt 'Lakin home. too basement 01 the chureh. A
Miss Vernie Wallin who came to : -A delegation of Ord members large atltendance was present and
Ord from Kearney to visit friend,s of t<he United Brethren church a. kensington, afternoon was enjoy
before going to her hom~ at Suth- drove to pleasanton Tuesdayeven- ed.
erland. IShe left Ord Wednesday ing where they attended a meet-
by bus., ing conducted b~ Rev. 'Sylvester 4~H Club Meets.

• -'Dr. George A. Parkins return- Sanfor<;l,. evan~ellst, who conduct-Miss Doro,t,hyALbers was host-
ed to Ord 'Monday evening from ed meetmgs m Ord ..a couple e&s to members of her 4-Hclub
'Detroit where he had b~en for aI- :ill,onths previo~s. Dnvmg dO:r~ liast Tthursday afternoon. In the
most two weeks attendmg s,pecla.1 'Yere Mr. and Mrs. ,A. C. Wt~~'d absence of the presid'ent, the vice
optom€'tri'sts' meeting. 'man, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ha Ie. president Maxine ,Sorensen call-

-'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prince and and s,ons Gerald and Rolland'l M~S. d t'h~ m~et'ing to order. The les-
family of Los Angeles left for Mabel Anderson and 30n Car, ~ s'on .covered measuring of ingred
their home Thursday after Bopend- I and Mrs. K. W. Harkness an !ents for cooking and members al
in~ a ,couple of weeks with Mr. children Virus and wmard'i Mr. so completed th'e m~ldn~ of cook
PrlUce s par'ents, Mr. and HI'S. and Mrs. Virgil ~cBurney. ~sse~ ling cI6ciks,. Mean})ers: presept were
Joseph prince. ,While in Ord they 'Delores and 'Maxllle Long, eon Maxine S()rens.en B'etlty punco
purchased a new Chevrolet from ard Christofferson, Mr. and ~rs. char DIoris Klim~ Dorothy ALberots
the Ord Auto Sales company. They Clement Earl an,d family, M" ri~ Luet'ta Kuehl, Donetta J'ohnson,
drove from Ord to Bayard' where lEmma Donner and Rev. am Audrey Joy Koll and Jean Carl-
they visited a. brother for a few 'Young. i ko oon. Refreshments were served
days before driving to Denvel' to -IDr. and ~rs. George t M~rd at the close of tbe meeting.
spend a few days with Mr. and son qf Lm~oln drove .oh hi Doris Klima, repol~er
Prince's sister, Mrs. Elwood Mur- Sunday to g,pend the day WIt, s
ray and family. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Haskell Creek Cookers._.....:... -=- ---:- MIsko and other ,relatlve;;. Mrs. The Haskell creek' Cookers 4-H

Charles Misko, after visltmg her
family at ,Arlln'gton, accompanied club met on July 1 at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. George Misko to Ord Pearl Knec,ht and learned how to
where :ihe joined her husband" prepare cabtbag-e. Mrs., Elliott
who arrived a week sooner to visit CLement was a guest and follow
hi f 11 Sunday afternoon the Iing the meeting, lun~h was served

s am y', 1 ft for Estes park by Dagmar Clemenlt. On July 8,
two famllles :acation trip. 'Mr: wit-h all charter m~mbers present,
COldO"M on Cah rls Misko reside at the club met with Mary Viola Ar-
an • rs. a 'thur. Following the meeting
Evanston, Jll. 1 d d f h--Robert Dunbar, son of Mr. and games were P aye, an re res

b f Sargent passed mellts served.
Mrs. Dun ar 0 3 ' t the ParI Knecht, reporltef
away Friday, July a I' _
youthful age of nineteen years, G G tt "'Cl b
five months and fourteen days. 0- e er U.
l<'uneral services were held the The Go-Getter 4-'H club m~ July
following .Bunda.y. 'Many people 8 at the home of . Miss Gertrude

III undoulJtedly remember the ac- Gorny, soecretary and~ treasurer.
~dent which occurred the first of Presldoent Miss Estber Karty open
Ja uary 192,9 when' Robert was ed tloo meatlng and Bessie Stanek
a~\dent~llY shot. !He wa's taken gave a demon:stral'ion on the Tar
to the Ord hospital and later to I i'Ous methods of making hooked
Rocheater but no help could bel rugs. Various embroidery and
given him.. He has been unable· Ifancy work stitches 'were di~
to walk since that time and pby- cussed.. Present were Gertrude
slcians 'believed he could not last Gorny, iFlorentine. and , Esth€'l'
more than six months. Robert Karlty, anld' two visitors, Ellamae
had a fine voice and entertained KoohonOtWski and M~S.,William
Ihls ,friends oft~n from the wheel Wright. Entertalnnnent was led by 'I.!:=============.JI
chair. Twice he sang over radio the che'erlead~r, Florentine Karty I '

station KM~J and many letters ---c------------:---'-----..------
and gUts were received from radio ....~--H4~~"'------,.,..':#4'##.,.,.~'##.,.,.~.,."H4~.,."H4'H_;.
Criends. He Is survived ,by ,his
parents, three sisters. a younger
brother and ,countless friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska
drove to Kimiball Sunday to visit
their daughter, !Mrs. Tel(lsfear
Slobaczewski and hus.band. They
returned to Ord Monday.

-..'ir. and' IMrs. Ray Cook of
Gooding, Ida. have been in Ord and

Ineiglh,boring c'ommuniues, for a
week whIle visiting Mr. Cook's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.. J. Cook
and other relatives as well as re-
latives of Mrs. Cook who formerly
lived at IN'Orth Lo'Up. Mr. and
:\i'rs. Cook will leave Friday on the
return trip to Gooding where Mr.
cQok drives one of f'ive large
trucks ~or a local creamery. Good
ing is a town about the size of Ord
in irrigated, country, crop condi
tions a.re good and Mr. and Mrs.
Cook are very wellple,ased with
tJhe iocation.

-Ord famllles who have been
vacationing in 'the western· states
are expected to return to Ord this
week. The A. B. Capron' famIly
are exp'ectedho~e the last of the
week from a trip to Seattle, Wash.,
and other westernstatea. The K.
C. Lewis a~d Dr. 1i'. A. Barta party.
wlll arrive Sunday after two weeks
on the Pacific COMt. They will
stop enroute home at Richfield, U.•
for Kirk Lewis who remained with
his grandparents on the ,trip out.
The J. W. Goddard famIly is also
expected to return to Ord Sunday
after vacaUonJng for two weeks in
western states.,

, _'\1aggie IEriley is again
at w,ork in the New Cafe
\Several days' illness.

--!Mr. and 'Mrs. EdWl8.rd penas
'are parents of a baby daugthter,
born Friday nigtht. Mother and
Ibaby, who were attended by Dr.
J. G. Kruml are doing nicely.

-Mr. und Mrs. Alfroo Gizinskl
-IDr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay

,drove to Ord Sunday and spent
the day visiting the Lee Nay fam·
.ily. They ,brought Mrs. Robert
!Nay back to Ord after a two weeks
visit in their home at Albion.

(

..
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Cured Without Surgery

.ORVILLE II. SOWL'

RECTAL DISEAES
Ff8Sun, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

GUARANTEED CURE
;\ life-time guaranteed cure In all
eases ac~epted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.

For information in rega.rd to
your parHcular rectal trouble,
you ar~ inv~ted to write to

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Ne~raska.

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORb HOSPITAL
One Bloc:k Soutb of P~t OUice

Surg.ry, Conmltation

Gnd X.Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nehraeka
Ord, Nebraska

Order. }'or And NotIce Of Hearing
Of l'inal ,lC;eGunt And Petition

For DlstribuUon.
In the County Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss..
Valley County. )

In ,the mat~er of the estate of'
Mary Bower, CDeceoa.se-d.

On the 7th day of July, 19'36.
crume the Administrator of said'
estate and rendered an account
as such and filed petition tOl'
distrllbutlon. 'It is ordered that'
the 30 day of July, 1936, at ten
o'clock A. M., In the County Court
Room, fn Ord, Nebraska. be fixed'"
as the time lind' place for examin
ing and :allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons intereste4 in said estate,
are required to appear at the time'
and place so designated, and sh<YW
cause, if such exists, why said ae
coun,t should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is, ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks ,prior to said date in ord'"
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said ,county.

Witness my hand and seal th1s
8th day of July, 1936. ..

JQHN L. ANDERSEN,
(S,EAL County Judge.
July ~-3t.

Township Eighteen (18), North,
nange Fourteen (14), West of the
6th P. M., In valley County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the decree, in
terest and costs.

Dated June 15, 1936.
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special·

, Master, United States District"
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

JUlie 18-5t.

86.50
26.25
6.60
7.20

10.95
1.95

·8.25
I 6.40

7.20
8.30
7.20
8.55
1.80
4.00
4.00

Veteri.Qariaus

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECT·ORY

DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Diagnosi.

Office in Kasonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

,
Charles W•. Weekes, M. D:

Off~e Phone U '

HILLCREST
SANITARiUM

. Phone ..

Geo. A. Parkins,
. O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce 1n the Loop
ulley devoted exclu
lively to the care of

10ur eyel.

omce in the Bailey buUdin,
over Crol~:8 Har~ware.

Pllone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOUS
H. T. Frazier I.e'Roy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians .

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

....~•..........•.........•......•...........

CHESTER A. BRINK. M.D. .
S\>eciaHst in FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Obstetncs and Diseases SPECIALIST
. of Children ' Eye, Ear Nos~ and Throat

Office in the back ~oom q! Giasses Fitted
State Bank bUildmg.

OIDce Phone 49 Res. Phone 143 Phone 85J

2.00
4.00
8.26

(Conti'nued from page 2)

City Council Proceedings.

cemetery 1.50
Road Fund.

Guy Burrows, Gas for trlict-or 5.24

Cl"i1.'S. Kingston, St. Commis-
sioners salary 75.00

New Cafe, Meals for street
, cleaners ..... '. . . . . . . .. . . 2.65
Weller Lumber Co., Sign

material 11.54
Karty Hardware, Paint &supplies 1.40
Texas Station, Gasoline 4.51
Ord Welding Shop, Sharpen-

ing &; labor 2.50
Joe Rysavy, Welding & labor 4.00
Bert Whiting, Labor on trac-tor ~---- 3.20

W. D. Thompson, Street'work _
L. W. Seerley, Same _
J. J. Diugosh, Same _
Everett Rowbal, Same _
Tom Lambdin, Same _
Bob Keller, 'Sllime _
Geo. Miller, Same _
Leonard Hansen, Same .:.
John Benson, Same _
Geo. ~aney, Same _
Bob Hughes, Same ,
Everett Bleach, Same •
Ed Lacina, Same _
Earnest Woolery, Same _
BUl Kessler, Same :. _
SyLvester Furtak, Paintingsigns .-______ 25.50
Van 'Sickle Paint Co., 25 gal-

tons curb paint 64.32
Moved by Auble and seconded by

Pullen that the claims be allowed
and that warrants be drawn on
their respective funds for the same.
Carried. .

The matter of the Police of the
City of Ord wearing uniforms was
'brought up and discussed pro and
con. Moved by Burrows and se
conded by Pullen that the regular
police wear an official uniform.
Motion carried. I

There being no further business • Dads & Vogelbmz, Attorners.
to come before the Mayor and the NOTICE. .
Councll of the City of Ord, ValIer STATE OF NEoBRAf3KA, Valley
County, Nebraska, at this time It Coun,ty, ss. All persons interest
was moved 'by Pullen and second- ed in the estate of James A. Ollis,
ed by Bartunek that the Mayor and sr., deceased, are requested and'
Council adjourn. Carried. required to ap,pear at my office in
Attest: the County Court House, in Ord,

.Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, Valley County, Nebraska, on July
Clty Clerk. Mayor. 23. 1936. at .ten o'clock A. M., ill

the forenoon, and show cause, if

1 any exists why the application and'
screws ------------------ .45 Legal News motion of John S. Hoff, to re-openL. H. Covert, Salary & 9d 9900 said estate, for distribution of ,the

, ogs -------------------- . I.~~~~H~~~~~~~~ fA....UlQIWing deBK::ribed real estate,Roy Pardue, Night police ,......
salary :...______ 70.00 Sidner W. Smith, Attorney' for to-wit: An undivided one-half in-

Kokes Hardware, Janitor's Plalntlff, lOOt CUT Nat'l. Bank terest .In Lot 8, Block 51, Orlginar
supp.Jies ~_:__________, 1.80 Bldg., Onlah~ Nebr. Townsite of Ord, Valley County,

Valley County, Tracing cloth 2.60 XOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S Nebras.ka, and other real estate
Sure Stop Traffic Sign Co., SALE belongmg to said estate, to the

Traffic signs ----.:.------- 8.87 Notice is hereby ·given that by ~~~:eyO:n~:~df~~e~~e:h~~~;~tf~~
Nebraska Culvert Co., Grad- 14.40' virtue of an Order of Sale, issued a finding that claims against'said

er blades ---------------- out of the United States District estate are barred, and that cer-
Phone Co., Plant & marshals '5.25 Court, District ?f Nebraska, in the taln purported assignments of

phone --"'--.:.--------:.---- Grand Island Division, and in )ur- Interests in said estate made by
Petty cash, Payroll & ex- 34 8 suance of a decree of said Court certain of the heirs, are not valid

penses EiiCtrjc-F~-nd:--- . .6 entered November 12,1935, in an a ,- assignments of said I,nterests ill
Utlllties Section of league, tlon wherein The penn Mutual said estate at the present time;

1936-1937 dues 20.00 ~ife Insurance Company is plain- and for such other and further re-
Hartford Steam Boller Co., hff and John ~ovarlk,. et aI, are lief as may be jUst and equitable,

,Additional premiums 246.74 defendants, being number 341 should not be granted. Dated at
James B. Ollis, School Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc- Ord, Nebraska, July 1st, 193,6.

warrants 2500.00 Clenahan, Special Master, named JOHN L. .AJNlDERSEN
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's In the decree of !aid Court to sell (SEAL) County judge.

sahary 76.75 the propel'ty described in said de- July 2-3t.
Geo. H.' Allen, Commission- cree and to execute said decree,
: ers salary 10000 will on the 18th l1ay of July, 1~36,

Anton Johnson, ,Engineers . at Nin~ o'clock in the forenoop of
salary 52 50 said day, at the entrance of the

Chet Austin, salary 47'50 County Court House of Valley
W. L. I<'redrlcks, Salary 4'5:00 County, Nebraska, in, Ord, the
Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's County Seat of said County, at the

salary • 42.50 Usual place where sheriff's sales
Al How~r; Labor at plant __ 2.50 of land are made, sell at public
Ord Quiz, Electric ads 9.00 auction to the highest bidder for
Texas Station, Gas for truck 4.90 cash, the following described
Ord Welding shop, Turning property, to-wit: The West faIt

valves· 1.50 (W%) of Section Twelve (12),
Ord Auto Sales Co., Labor

and parts .-~------ 16.15
Karty I!ardware, Bolts .70
Weller Lumber Co., suppIles 3.45
Dr. Kruml, Profesllional ser-vices • _
Ord Ice Plant, Ice _
Standard Oil Co., Gas & oil
Kok.es Hardwar~, Pine and

supplies 8.03
DeLaval Separator Co.\ Re-

bUilding centrifuge 118.70
G. E. Elect. Co., Meters and

suppIles . 115.61
Westinghouse Elect. Co.,

Lamps & supplies 156.24
Capitol SUpply Co., Pipe

covering 14.28
Malleable Iron Range CO.,

Ranges and supplies --- - 90.35 1rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~Allison Insulation Co., Palso Ij'bark 11.92
John Day Co., Supplies 5.47
Motor Engineering works,

Rewind motors ~_"'_______ 34.07
The Korsmeyer Co., Sup-

plies --__ 68.67
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.,

Meter paint .:___ 1.01
Phone Co., City Hall phone 7.35
Petty Cash, PayrOll & ex-

pense ~ 420.39
Petty Cash, Meter refunds 45.00

Water l'und.
Electric fund, June pumping 250.01
Ord Welding shop, Parts &labor 6.50

Harry Dye, Engineers sal-ary 105,00
Vern Stark, Salary for labor 90.00
Hershey Mfg. Co., Meter re-pairs 5.02

Badger Meter Co., Meter re-
pairs ._--_________ 13J9

Neptune Meter Co., Meter re-pairs 1.53
Buffalo Meter Co., Mete,r re-

pairs -_____________ 20.51
Is!and Supply Co., Alumin-

Ium paint ..,____ 12.60
McKesson-Churchill Co., Cy-

linder of chlorine 13.50
Pave Dist. No. I) }'und.

General· Fund, Transfer offunds 829.57
St. Light Fund.

Electric 1<'und, Street lightenergy 167.80
Duro Test Co., Street light

lamps :_ 18.90
Cemetery l'und.

Ord Quiz, Cemetery signs __ . 2.75
Texas Oil Co., Gas & oil __ 2.53
Ord Welding shop, Repair-

.ing mower 2.85
Karty Hardware, Grass '&

<:lover' seed 1.20
M. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-ary ~____ 90.00
Vern Barnard, Salary 65.00
Koke5 Hardware, Mower &

supplies ... .;;,_ 278.30

Valley County, Prints of I~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~

THE NATIONAL

Teachfng the True Fundamentals of Food PreparaUon

Cooking School

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\l fuL The ~ue sponge cake ~ en- L SloWly stir llq~d into yclks
tirely moistened 'by eggs, and de~ andsu~ar, combining well. ' .
pends on the eggs also (or the air 6. :j3eat whites till stiff, but not
beaten into the whites and yolks) dry, and gradually beat in sugar
.to make it llght. There are few reserved for them.
ingredten.ts in a real ,sponge cake 7. Fold whites Into yolks with
-it is the method of mixing it, and as few strokes as' possible-just
the baking, that are chiefly respon- enough so tha,t no white shows se
,sible for its character and its suc- parately.
cess. , 8. Sift !lour, measure It and re-

A complete Cookery Art8 Course In 12 l~s<>ns . • • The true sponge cake sometimes sift with salt.
deallng ~lth all the Fundam~ntals of this Important caBs for more eggs .than we want 9. Sift and fold flour gradually
Subject. Thoroushly practical to the beginner as well to use, so we have worked out also Into egg mixture.
as to the experienced Cook who is interested in the "modified sponge cake." In these 10. 'Sitt in baking powder with
'newer, better, more economical methods. we use some liquid ,besides eggs, last measure of flour. '

'. '.. and some additional leavening ma- 11. Turn into prepared pans, and

~
. ~.' . ~dJ '~ terial. ,bake as directed-in the special

df Ra 0 'Yellow sponge cakes are made directions for a recipe, or in those
Br t~e d ' Lecturer w,lth both yolks and whites of eggs. for true sponge cakes. Temper-

Recogn ze I and White sponge cakes, which we call ature is higher, however-325 de-

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~O~O~d~A~u~t~h~o~r~~~~~~~~~,~.~~~,~~~.~,~~~~.~~A~U~th~~~a~l~or~cl~~~~~~~3~~~~made with whites only. JELLY ROLL
others where flavor is not delicate, Care After Baldng. ' To Mix Yellow Sponge Cake. ,'True or mock -sponge mixtures
we can even use carefully rendered 1. When butter cake is removed 1. See to heating of oven. Gath- may be used for jelly roll. Bake in
lard or dripping ·sometimes. from the oven, let it stand, still in er all ingredients and untenslls on a shallow layer. Im'mediately after

E F h d d bl work table. taking from oven, remove roll (romggs- res eggs or epen a e its pan, for 5 minutes on the wire 2. Separate yolks frOm white of
stored eggs are important; they cooling rack, before removing the eggs. pan on paper, or d~mp towel; trim
should be of average size. It is cake from the pan. i d oft all crusty edges, ,spread with
sometimes safer to measure them 2. Loosen cake around edge 1e;on~ce~~r:~.lkS until th ck an mUng and roll up at once, while
-as we do the whites for angel with spatula or knife; place cool-' 4. Beat abou.t half OCf the .si'ted still warm (if allowed to cool, cake
cakes for instan"e I k d i ~ would "break" when rolled). Wrap, . ". ng rac over pan an nvert both; measured sugar into yoUtS grad- i d t 1 If Pk d i 11Milk-Unless otherwise stated, i' "ake does not settle th k n a amp owe. a en' n-

J: " . on e rac , ually and continue bea'ting for 2 d ti i t d t 1fresh whole milk is intended. If shake it ently to I it f th e . us, nver on a amp owe,g . .ree rom e minutes (adding lemon juice and pull oft paper, trim, spread and
substituting evaporated milk (un~ pan. It it stick.s, place a cool rind when used). . ,
sweetened) it shou,ld be dUuted damp cloth over bottom of tin- roll.
with an equal quanUty of water. this will make a little steam inside 5. Beat egg whites until stiff, Fillings Include any of cake fill·
Powdered milk should be used ac- and loosen the cake. but not dry. I like .to use a. deep ings or frostings, jelly or jam,
cording to package instructions. 3. Cool cake on its rack-keep- plate and a wire whisk, rather thall thickened fruit juices, thkk truit

l'lal'orings.-..c.1t is cheaper in the [ng it ()ut ()f draughts because too the Dover bealer, for sponge cakes. purees-with additions of nuts, etc.
end, and you get 'better results, it dd h f 6. Gradually beat the second when desiraMe.

su en c ange 0 temperature halt of the sugar into the egg IngredIents for Mock Sponge or,
You DUY pure f,lavoring extracts. might make cake shrink. whites.
You may also bUy safe vegetable 4. As soon as cake is cold, fill 7 Ca f II f Id h hit Jelly Roll.
colorings to tint icings, etc. and frost. it (if it Is to be .frosted .' re U y 0 t e egg w es 3 egg,s, 1 cup sugar, 6 table-

. BUrl1TER' C.\KES. d fill d) b I I and egg yolb to,gether, using a spoons hot water, 1 cup pastry
.L - an e e.ore sur.aces gets cut-down, lift-up and fold-over mo-

In Which Shonening Is Used. crusty. Suggestions for decorat- tion. Make just as few strokes as flour or 7-8 cup hard wheat flour,
All cakes in which some fat or ing cakes wll1 be given with the possible to combine them, beca.use 1% tea.spoonsbaking powder, %

shortening is uSE'ld,belong to what frostings. the air must be kept In the beaten teaspoon salt, % teaspoon vanilla.
has, long been called the "butter Now Make Your Cake. eggs. . Put together according ,to in-
cake" family, although butter need It is understood, as a point of 8. The pastry flour must be structions for Mock Sponge or
not be the actual shortening used honor between every studen( and sifted once before measuring; then Jelly Roll.
in these modern days. In these myselft, that the lessoil- has been sifted about 5 Umes with the salt. And that just makes a good start
batters, there l,s usually some studied well up to this point, be~ Important! on the fascinating subject of cake
liquid in addition, to egg (except in fore there is any attempt to actual- 9. Sift flour over egg mixture, making. But in the Easy Way
very rich cakes !ike pound cakes). Iv make a cake! a little at a time and fold it in Cake Book, you will find big cakes,
The batters are made light in \Dost Now I am going to give yoU a lightly. little cakes, rich cakes, cheap
cases by what we call "leavehing simple butter eake mixture, in 10, Fold in flavoring with last cakes-but all such good cakes!
materials"-by baking powder, or which you can apply everything of flour, when ex,tract is used- Have you secured your copy?
by baking soda used along with an that you have learned about mak- and still use as few strokes as pos-
acid (Uke sour milk,buttermilk, Ing it. .., sible to combine 'flour with egg
molasses or cream of tartar);. and Standard Butter Cake. ,mixture.
sometimes the eggs only, with a Following exactly your Rules for 11. Turn batter into sponge cake
great deal of air beaten into them, Oake Making aB&e'mlble the utensdls pan with funnel in center, or nar
are depended upon for lightness. and ingredients required. now shaIlow loaf pan or a square

.To Mix Butter Cake.
1. See to proper heating of 1-3 cup shortening or oblong pan for a single rather

oven. Arrange all supplies and 7-8 cup granulated sugar thick layer. ,
, 2 eggs ' I did not say ,to prepare pans, as

utensils on table and prepare pans. % cup milk for ,butter cakes, because it is bet-
2. Cream fat thoroughly, using tl..

the wooden fork I have recom- 172 cups pa~try flour or 1 cup ter to use a pan that has never
mended or a wooden spoQn. Grad- and 5 tablespoons hard wheat flour been greased. After IUse, pan
ually work the sugar Into the fat % teas,poon salt . should be washed and dried care-
and cream until IIght and fluffy 2 teaspoons baking powder fully. If pan has been previously
-this. is nllcessary to give fine % teaspoon vanilla. greased, 'grease it and flour it as

Cream shortening very light and for butter cakes. '
texture to cake.' I dl t S3. Beat eggs well and combine gradually work in the sugar. Cream ngre en s for True pongee

unUl the sugar is nearly dissolved 4 eggs, 2-3 cup sugar, 1-3 tea-
thoroughly with butter and sugar. In the fat. Beat eggs until very spoon lemond rind,. 2-3 tablespoon
SomeUmes we just beat the egg 1i h 1 j i
yolks very light ..and add at this g t, add to mixture and beat emon u ce, 2-3 cup pastry flour

again. or 9 1-3 tablespoons hard wheat
point-keeping the whites to be Sift flour before measuring, then flour, 1-5 t.easpoon salt. Follow
beaten and added at the end.

4. Sift flour once, then measure measure 1% cups and sift from directions for putting batter to-
it,' sIft again, several Umes, with paper to paper with the salt sever- gether. .

I dd d hi i al times. Add a little flour to the V3J'latlons:
the sa t a e. T s s very im- butter-sl1gar-egg mixture, mix welI Chocolate-Melt 1 square choco-
portant-it makes the flour light add a little Itlllk and add alternate- ,late, sUr ca,refuIly into the yolk
and airy and so helps to give tex- I t
ture to the c;ake. lot is convenlenl y un I yoU have only one measure and sugar mlxtllre before folding
to sitt the flour .from one rather Of. floj1r left. Mix baking powder .in ,the egg . whites. Omit lemon
larg~ sheet of paper to another- WIth It welIand sift into the ,batter. juice and rind. ,
it is easy to set theslf.ter on one Beat mixture a few moments. add SpIced Sponge Cake-Sift 2-3
sheet of paper and put the flour vanlIla, and scrape ,batter into teaspoon cinnamon, 1-3 teaspoon
into it from the other. Most ex- your prepared pans. This mixture nutmeg, 1-6 teaspoon each clove
perienced cooks sift ,their baking will make two smalI layers or one and allspice, with the flour. Omit
powder or soda with alI of the nice square or oblong cake. 1. the lemon jui~e and rind.
flour, and this is alright for those Bake in a moderatll oven, 350 de- To !Ih White Sponge Cake
who work quickly; but for the be- grees .F., for 45 to 60 minutes for (Angel Food.)
ginner, it is lbetter to add the leav- square or loaf (depending on dep- Since no' yolks are used aU of
ening material after more of the th); 375 degrees F., for 20 to 30 the sifted sugar Is gradually beaten
work has been done, so that none minut~s, for layers. ,Into the stiffly beaten egg whites,
of its action will be wasted. But Varfatlons of Standard Butter Cake salt and cream of tartar; the other
don't forget it! FlalorJngS-Use different ex- dry ingredients, sifted 5 Umes, are

5. Add part of the flour to the tracts, or grated lemon or orange folded in gradually; the flavoring
fat-sugar-egg mixture-about * of rind, or coffee essence or maple is folded in with last measure of
the flour at a Ume. Stir until flavoring. . " flour.
smooth, being sure tl,lat you lift Chocolate Cake-Melt 1% ounc~s Ingredients for White Sponge or
all the mixture from ,sides and bot- bitter chocolate over hot but not ", ' Angel Cake.
tom of bowl. boiling water, add 1 t~blespoon 2-3 cup egg \vhHes (5 to 7 eggs),

6. Add a little liquid, and stir butter. SUr .into butter-sugar-egg %. teaspoon cream of tartar, 1-6
it In. Then continue to add flour mixture before adding dry ingre- teaspoon salt, %. cup fruit or fine
and liquid alternately, with flour dlents. granulated sugar, lh cup pastry
the final addition. SpIce Cake-S'ift with flour 1 flour or 7 tablespoons hard wheat

7. Before adding the last mea- teaspoon cinnamon, 1.4 teaspoon flour, 2* .tablespoons cornstarch,
sure of flour, mix the baking pow- each ground cloves, ,allspice, nut~ %. teaspoon vanilla.
derOf held until this time) or ~oda meg and ginger. . \'arlatlons:
well ':.with it and sift them in to- LIght RaIsIn or Da,te Cake- S}liced Angel Cake-With the
gether. - . Pla~e %. cup wa.shed and .drled flour sift t-3 teas.poon cinnamon,

8. ,Stir in the flavoring-an in raisms or currants or stoned chop- 1-3 teaspoon nutmeg 1-6 teaspoon
a batter for which the egg whites ped dates with the measured flour each cloves and allspice' complete
were held out separately, beat them in the sifter. Sift the flour through as Angel Food. Frost ~ith white
until stiff, 'but not dry, and fold add floured. fruit t~ the batter, just confectioners' icing, and dust over
them into the batter wJth a gentle beforeplacmg in tins.. ,the top a Littie cinnampn. "
cut-down, life-up and fold-over Nut Cakl)-Flour %. cup chopp~d Angel Xut ('ake-Fold in 1-3 cup
motion. Incorporate completely. walnuts, .almonds, hickory or hazel very finely chopped walnuts, blan-

9. Popr batter into prepared nuts as m preceding recipe. Add ched almonds; Brazll.s· or filberts
tins and draw It WelI to sides and to the batter just before baking. with last measure, of flour. Com-
corners with rubber scraper or Orange Cake---,Add 2 tablespoons plete as Angel 1<'ood. .
spoon. , ~rated or;ange rind to the batter l'ruited Augel Cake-Fold in 1-3

10. For any o,f your plain butter m place of vanilla. Put together cup washed, ,dried currants with
cakes,either shallow or loaf shape, wth ol'a~ge frosting or flIling and the last measure of flour. Com-
"pound" the tin about a dozen cov,er wlt,h ?range icing. . 'plete as Angel Food.
times, by raising it about an inch lresh·lrult Drop CukeS-Flour Baking a Sponge Cake.
and letting it fall ,to the table. %. cup washed, drled. blue,berrles The rules are e:llactly .the same
This has the effect of knocking or straw-berres or pitted red cher- as for baking butter cakes but
out the larger air bubbles which, ~ies as above. Add to the batter oven temperature is lower' "and
w,hen they expand in the OVeD Just before baking. Fill individual must be very carefully watched, as
would cause big air holes in the paper cake-cups or muffin tins 2-3 too much heat will ruin a sponge
cake. Don't do this if there are full with batter. Bake at 375 de- mixture. A true yellow or white
fruit or nuts in the cake, however, I grees 1<'. ('See the Easy Way Cake sponge is baked in a' slow oven
because it would send them to the Book for dozens of attractive cakes 300 degree!l F,. 60 minutes or long
bottom. And do not do it with a you can make when you have er, according to depth.
rich pound cake. mixture either, learned what is in this lesson). The tests for complete baking
because with no other leavening, it The same batter may be baked in are the s,ame.
Is depelJ.ding altogether on ,the air small loaf pans-not too deep. Cll~'e of Sponge After Baking
in the mixture to make it light. Chopped and floured fruits, n\lt. Do not reD10te cake from pan,

; Baking a Butter Cake. meats, candled f~uHs, candled glll- but turn it upside down over -cool-
1. Put into oven, already raised ger, coconut, may be added. lng rack and let cake hang sus-

to right heat, as soon as combined. You may sprinkle surface of bat- pended in the pan until cold; pro
If a.ny delay is forced, eover pans tel' with finely chopped nuts or tect from draughts. W'hen cold,
and 'put in refrigerature. cherries or with mixed sugar and loosen cake with spatula or knife

2. 'In the average oven, it is best spice.' and shake out gQ>ntly.
to have the rack about midway be- After baking, cake may be llOCK SrOXGES A~D UOLLS
tween to'p and bottom, 'to Insure sprinkled with icing sugar and not A D1oreeconomical sponge cake
even bilking of the cake. Ovens frosted, if H Is to be eaten at once, than the one wet entirely. with
differ, hQwever, so you will have to The ne:llt lesson teaches YOu to eggs, replaces· part of the eggs
find by experience just how high to make fmings and frostings of all with other'liquid, 2 tablespoonfuls
have your pans for best resul,ts. typoes, which give great variety. for each egg ; and % teaspoon

3. Do not jar cake 'during bak- Jam, jelly, conse,rve or. fruit but- baking powder or it!j equivalent is
ing, -by banging oven door, etc. ter makes a good filling. used to replace the leavening pow-

4. Do not open door for first ten There will be many kinds of er of each egg. '. '
minutes, and after that briefly. cakes in the Easy Way Cake Book, These cakes 'are put together a

5. y.ou know your cake Is com- which I strongly advise you to get little differently from the two true
pletely baked when: -it Is completely filled with cake sponge cakes.

(a) it begins to shrink from recipes that have been worked o.ut To Make Mock Sponges.
sides. Qf pan-don't wait for a com- ~or the special use of the student 1. Line pans with greased paper
plete shrinkage: -for anyone who is interested In if for jelly roll; grease and flour,

('b) all "hissing" or "singing" making delicious large or 'small otherwise, as for butter cakes.
has stopped. cakes. 2. Separate whItes from yolks

(C) a clean straw, knitting SPOXGE CAKES. of eggs. .
needle, toothpick or clake-tester, The sponge cakes, the second of 3. Beat yolks till thick and le-
thrust into center of cake, comes the great divisions into which all mon-colored. .
out dry. our cakes fall, are very delicate 4. Put aside two ,tablespoons

(d) gentle finger pressure in and light in texture. They are not sugar for each egg white, then
ce!1ter of cake leaves no perman- rich, because a re<l-l member of the gradually beat remainder of mea-
ent impression. I sponge family does not c.ontain any sured sugar into yolks.

LESSON 9
CAKE llA.IUNG.

We use the word "cake" in ,many
ways; but when we study how to
make the different types of cake,
we have to separate cakes in gen
Eral into ~'UUcular fu.milies. I
Ulink it will serve our purpose it
we consider that there are two
real cake families, and that there
are muffins, which might be said
to 'belong to one of them, and cook
ies, which are also related.

In this lesson, we will discuss
• the two grea't cake families.

1. Butter cakes.-in which we
use some butter or other fat, and
in most types some leavening mat
erial like baking powder or soda
to make the flour light. ,

2. Sponge cake-.in which eggS
supply the principal liquid and al
so serve the purpose of making the
mixture light, because of the air
which we beat into them. They
contain no tat. .

I will tell you exactly what is
important in making each of these
types of cake-and show you why
they are so different. .

But first, I will tell you what U3
necessary to make successful cakes
of any kind:

General Rules for Cake Making
1. Choose ingredients ot 'good

quality.
2. Use a standard 8-ounce mea

suring cup and real measuring
.pocns.

3. Make all measurements level.
4. Follow a tested and approved

r.eeipe.
5. Read ingredients atld method

before starting-and follow it ex
actly until you know enough about
cake making to alter ih safely.

6. Bring all ingredients aM
utensils needed to work-table be
fore starting to mix cake. Prepare
pans for butter cakes by greasing
carefully, sprinkling with flour,
and shaking well to coat evenly;
then shake out loose flour.

1. Follow method step by step.
Combine cake carefully and thor·
oughly, beating as instructed-but
do not beat too ,much or you wll1
develop the gluten in the flou,r and
make the cake tough.

8. Bake cake carefully and at
the exaot temperature given. Have
a thermometer or oven control if
possible and be sure oven is heat
ed, ready for cake to go in immed
iately that it is mixed.
. Until you have a thermometer,
test oven by sprinkling a litUe
flour in a pan and browning it.
See in Lesson 1, how to judge tem
perature by time required tor
browning. Do not jar cake while
in oven and ~void lowering oven
heat by constantly opening the
oven. .

9. Treat calce carefully after
])aking. Don't cool l!t in a draught.
Turn butter c~kes out on a wire
cooling rack and cool cakes of the
"ponge family' in their pans, let
ting them hang upside-down until
cool.

CaU-Makjng Equipment.
, Measuring s~oons and cup' (it Is
a<lvisable to have two measuring
cu~, one tor dry. Ingredients and
one for wet); a spatula or limber
knife; mixing 'bowls (when 'buying
always choose bowls that sit firm
lyon the table; it is a good plan
to have some ,bowls broad in the
bottom, and some with narrow bot
tOlJls, so that a small amount of
material won't spread too thinly
when you are, beating with rotary
egg beater, for instance); a wood
en mixing spoon-I also like a
wooden fork, the cheap salad serv
ing fork Is good-for creaming
cake mixtures. .A good flour slft~

er Is very helpful-it you haven't
one, shake dry ingredients through
a wire sieve, holding it high; an
egg beater is necessary-it is well
to have both a double Dover and a
wire spoon-shaped beater; a wire
cooling rack keeps cakes from
"sweating"-perhaps you have a
close-set broiling rack you could
use. Useful, though not absolutely
necessary, are a pastry brush anda. rubber dish scraper (which
scrapes batter very cleanly from
bowls, wasting none).

Choostng ingredients.
Flour-Flours of different types

(soft wheat and hard wheat) have
different proportions of gluten and
~ltterent degrees of thickening
power. The soft wheat flour, low
er in gluten, is intended only for
cake and pastry making. Cake re
cipes based on the use of pastry
or cake flour should be adapted
when hard wheat flour is used by
measuring 2 level tablespoons less
hard wheat flour for each cupful
of pastry flour called for.

Sugar-Unjess otherwise direct
~d, use medium granula'ted sugar
tor cake-making; when finely pul·
terized or fruit sugar is wanted,
or brown sugar, or king sugar,
the directions will say so.

,Baking Powder-Buy a good
standard ,baking powder-you use
so little in each cake, yet tha,t little
can waste your expensive ingre~

dients if it is poor. Always keep
tightly covered.

Spices-Buy in small quantities,
because only fresh spkes have full
flavor. Keep closely covered in
tins.. ..

}'at-It is ,the shortening we use
that makes Cakes of the "butter
cake" family tender; any pure fat
of neutral flavor will do this; but
ter will add Us own good flavor
as well as tenderness. Sometimes
we use part butter and part white
shortening; and in ,spice cakes, and

, ',
,

.'
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Stock Up Sale!

Baked fr~sh, just received.

SALE

Food Center
Your Old 1'rusty Store

Lemons •• '•••• doz. 35c
Calfornia Sunkist

The large size. See them. Chuck full of juice.

Package of 20, 2 for 25c value

Avalon Cigarettes - __ 3 pkg_ 28c. . ~

In the new two-tone pac~age

Canned foods are going to be high priced because
of the serious drought in the many canning
centers. You shoUld buy heavily at these prices.
We have and can get cheaper canned foods than
Betty Ann but smart .buyers prefer Betty Ann's
dependablity. .

Ginger Snaps •• 2-lbs. 14c
Really are better than ever before. economical to

serv~ at this low price.

Lay Away Sale!

The

«

Salad Dressing Qt. Jar 32c
Or Sandwich Spread. Betty Ann. 39c .value.

Quart Jar Ice Tea : .. Each 15c
Grape Juice Pint bottle, 2 for 29c

Betty Ann.

Malt, Four Jacks ~ .. Can49c
Light or Dark.

Peas, Glee Club ~ 6 cans 57c
'Small size. Very tender. No.2 cans. .

Rex Jelly , 51b. pail, each 85c
Corn or Gloss Starch '. , .. 2 pkgs. 15c

Betty Ann, Sure to advance. Regular 10c size.

on Betty Ann

Canned Foods

TO.lllatoes : 6 for 59c
Be~ty Ann. Very solid pack, Utah. No.2 cans.

Pork and Beans 6 for 53c
Betty Ann. Giant No. 2 cans.

Peas '. '.' 6 for S5c
Betty Ann.Real ·small, delcllous flavor. The very finest in the

store. No. 2 cans.

Corn ' ~ 6 for 69c
Betty Ann, vacuuin packed. Golden.

Syrup ' 5 lb. pail 29c
Betty Ann. Golden.

Apricots No. 10 can 49'c
. Betty Ann.In heavy sYruP. '.. .

Blackberries , No. 10 can 49c
Betty Ann. No.r,thwest solid pack.

Coffee , ; ' 2 lbs. 49c
Betty Ann. Vacuum can, sanl-fresh. You can't buy better coffee.

Black Raspberries No. 10 can 59c
Betty Ann.. - . 1 .

Peaches No. 10 can 43c
Betty AIlen. .Halves or sI:lces, better quality peache:&.

Meat Dept.
Star Chicken Loaf, most delicious cold meat" lb. 29c
Pan Souse, favorite summer cold meat Lb. l8c
Frankfur~ers. large juicy ones ;.Lb. 15c
Oleq. finest quality. economical spread 2 lbs. 29c
Ring or large bungs Bologna Lb. 13c
Ground Lean Beef, makes delicious loaf or

Hamburger ; : : 2 lbs. 25c

-'RIDAY AND UTURDAY, JULy 17 and 18

Honey Krushed 'Wheat Bread
Bas a rich nutty flavor. Those troubled with consti.
pation should give it a 10-~a.y trial.

Dill Pickles
Fancy "Gedney Pack". Crisp and brittle, with the
true Dill fla.vor. For this sale the big quart jar for 15c.

Morning Light Apricots
Solid pack No. 10 cans. B\lY at our week-eid price of
49c to repack in glass jars for next winter.

,Preserves
A special bargain in Strawberry and Rll.spberry Pre
serves. So nice on bread and on hot biscuits. Delicious
fWer for layer eakes, 2·lb. jar 19c-4·lb. jar 31c.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
A amall, crisp vanilla flavored cooky containing Cey.
Ion Macaroon Cocoanut. On Saturday. we sell these
freah baked cookies at a special price of 2 pounds·
for 25c. ,.,

Lipton's Yellow Label
A Wa with a world-wide distribution. Equally good
for hot or iced tea. Buy a supply at our special price.
%-lb. pkg. for 20c and the %-lb. pkg. for 39c. '

\ .

,Our "Red Bag" Coffee
Boasted dAUy ~d ~ound fresh to your order.

Week Bnd Specla1, 18 3 Pounds '47'
per pound .... • .. •.. C for ...... c
CI X OIeAD1, DJalnleot., Pbd 120- 20coro Deo<1orlul . Qaari •••••••

Soap Blue Barrtl 2 Pound "13c
Pevolent Bal1 II .,' , .'

Try us with your next grocery order.
. .

Phone 2!-9 lfe bUT eggs for trAde or easb. Phone IU
And cash TOur cream checks.

r-·~----·-------------~
I LOCAL NEWS I
L._~ ~_. •• J

\

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this ~th <lay of July A. D., 1936.

R. E. Misko, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires July 10, 1941.

I '

S1'ATEMENT or CONDITION Olt' ~HE

$a,vings & Loan 'Association
of Ord, Ne'braska, at 'the close of 'business June 30, 1936.

Certificate No. 151

RESOURCES
First Mortgage Direct Reduction Loan·s $ 18,375.00
First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans 202,125.00
Accrued Interest Receivable on First Mortgage Loans 3,881.56
Advance~ for Taxes, Insurance, etc., on First MortgageLoans _~____ 1,·342.24

Loans Secured by .shares o~ thts Assoclatlon- ~ 1~130.00

Real Estate Sold on Contract_______________________ 4,397.49
Real Estate Owned .: .:____ 24,714,98

Real Estate in Judgment and 'Subject to Redem~tlon__ 3,548.03
U. S. Obltgatlons (Ineluding H. O. L. C. Bonds}______ 20,OO().00
Other Investment Secu,ritlell--------,..--------~------- 39.41
cash on Hand and In Banks,._______________________ 23,835.27
Offl·ce BuUdlng :..____________________ S,2()0.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment__-:-_______________ 1,175.00
Other Assets: .-------------------- 132.75

Total Assets ~ -_$312,896.73

. LIABILITIES
Installment Shares (payments and dividends) $ 87,357.57
Full-PaldSl1ares ~ ,..---------------------- 149,205.00
Mortgage retirement shares and divldends_-_________ 45,252.91
Dividends Declared, Unpaid and Uncredited ' 2,237.31
Reserve for Uncollected Interest .:' : ----- 3,881.56
Reserve for Advances to Borrowers (Taxes andInsurance) 1,593.49
Legal reserve -:__________________________ 21,837.32
Real Estate Reserve '- ,..-- 1,531.57

Total Llabllities - - __$312,89~. 73

STATE OF NEBRASKA ).
)ss.

County o~ Valley )
I, R. M. Hauser, Secretary of ,the above named Association,

do solemnly swear t1;J.at the foregoing statement of the condi
tion of the said AssocIaU~>n Is true and correct to the best ot my
knowledge and belief. ! R. M. HAUSER, Secretary.

Approved:
Geo. R. Gard,
C. A. Hager,
Clarenoo M. DaviS,
L. D. M1l1iken,

Directors.
(SEAL)

AGONY OF

Eakimo Transfer Traced
Eskimos of Canu(la's BllsteflJ Arc·

tic once dwelt on the Northern
Plains west of Hudson bay, moving
tlJ the coast about the Fourteenth
ceptury.

-Save ·laundry work, use :paper -Stra,w hats for men, women,
towels, 150 in a roll-2 rolls 2,5<:. and children. Men's summer caps

-Ladles' and children's anklets Stoltz Variety Store. 16-lt 25c. Stoltz Variety store. 16-lt
Wlhite and colors, 10c and 15c. -'.-Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Andersen -'I\he Parrott Beauty Shoppe Is
Stoltz Variety Store.' 16-lt drove to Ericson Saturday even- being redecorated, extensive fresh

-Miss Thelma Alder of Burwell ing to 'fish, returning to Ord Sun- paint and paper ,!J.eingapplifXl.
was ,in Ord to receive treatment day m·ornlng. -Mrs. George Munn underw¢nt
from Dr. H. N· Noirris Friday. -Mr. and Mrs. William Hill ot a major. operation at Weekes'

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ludi and Oshkoshs:pent last week end with Sanitarium Friday morning and is
wife of Wahoo were Ord v-isitors Mr. H11l's mother, Mrs. Alvin Hill, now re·covering nicely.
~hursday and made a 'buslness a brother andfamHy, Mr, and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen

. LolJis Johnson Passes. call at t'he Quiz oWc~. &ltred Hill and with Ord friends. and sons, George. jr., Warren and
Louis Johnson,' 87 )'lear old -'Charles ;Emlg ()If New York --Friends of Lew Dunning, for- Galen drove to Pi!J.elLake Sun?ay

Wheeler county pioneer, passed City was a VIsitor In Ord last week mer Ord res'ident will b lad to and spent the afternoon flshmg.
away last Friday morning after and called at the R. C. BaBey' learn that he is' n'ow lo~afed at' -William Heuck drove to Madl
complications set In following a home and upon other friends. . f El Centro. Calif., and doing well. son isu:dahY fdorbhis Wi!elt~nd CfhlId
major operation performed at the -,Herman !Fredericksen" son 0 Out ot '30,000 applicants In a' sub- ren w 0 a·· een ,VIS mg or a
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,Fredericksen sistence homestead J;lroject there ~"eek at ,the home of Ih~r parents.
land. Mr. Johnson Is widely of Omaha, had his tonsils remov- recently,he was one of 30 select- Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Resseguie.
known because or' his long rest- ed by pro H. N. Norri~ Thursday. d. A brother, Ted Durinlng, now ~hey were accOlIXlpanled to !>rd by
dence In WheeIer county, first -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petersen lives at Sterling Colo. Jean Kohl who wlH vtslt In the

t 1· th I 1879 He leaves . th . d t f 1111 ' Heuck ·home.se t mg' ere n. are e plOU 'paren soan . i'4, -Mr. and Mrs. Oryllle Sowl and .
to mourn a wife "and: four children, pound son born Thursday morn- fam:ly left Ord Wednesday nl ht -::'.11'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
Alf·red: and Margaret of Ericsoh ing Dr H N Norris was the t 1 k • tl tg · dro\e to North Loup Sunday even-. . . . or a coup' e wee s vaca on flP I 'h th "t d M 'D k 'and Mrs. Ida McKenzie and Mrs. physlci'an in attendance and re- t D. . E t P k d <h ng were ey VISI e r . ...,.a er s

d h 11 f F t , . . _ .0 en: er, s es a·r ~n Ou er grandmother Mrs. Eva Kizer who
George Men en a 0 remon. ports. MI s. Petersen and baby do mterestmg and s·cenlc pOints Dur- i t 11' d f' ed t h

I f · . 's no we an con m 0 er.• ng me. . . mg Mr. Sowl's absence, the under- bed
Jo'Jshing Gooo at EriCson. -Dale Krebs, former edItor of taking parlors will be under the 'D Id f M d M

:From the w·aters of Lake Erlc- th Scotl'a R I t as Q" - ana , S'on 0 r. an rs.e . eg s er, w a UIZ management of 'Rengner Forn- H E J ~f d . I fit
son fishel'men haye recently been visitor 'Wedne·SJday. Mr. Krebs strom for twelve years asolstant .'. . onh~19, suld.ere a

b
P
I
ani u S °te

k'i I t h' E'c 1 1 . d' , '" In 1ury 'Wl Ie l' !D.g a. 'cyc e a -ma ng some n ce ca c es. . fl - now ives at Care-mont, Ca1Jf., an in ~he Hoffman Mortuary at d· .' d d f
son men 'report fine catches of is visiting at Scotia for the first 0 h ur ay e\enmg an was care or
bluegills and a Norfolk vacatlon- time in six ye:ars.· m\t' d M' H T I by, Dr. J. G. KrumI. ,
1st who s'pent his Fourth at the -.George iDobry of St. Paul was d .dr. ~~ .•pi St I I' d Fraz ~r -l'\fisses iDella Higgins and
lake experienced the thrILl of a gueS't Tuesday evening of }<'red aan d luI

g
! edl sa rdc a hr.oveth 0 ~lo:,pnre Ander,s'on went to Ar-

d h I t·· .r~n s.an. un a>: were ey cadll,\ "'hursday evening where
landing a 22 poun .c anne ca - Oahl:ll, Jr. In the .F. E. Cahill home. v.sted ·Xr. and IMr8.~hirley Nor- they s,p\nt the ~enin visiting
fish.. Jack Burrows of Ord hook- He accompanied George back t-o ten before going on to Hasotlngs Mi HI i .' t g M . d
ed a 4¥.i pound bass and other St. Paul Tuesday nlg>ht and was a to v:sit 'friends. They were ac- M: s~ W'fr~ ns ~~.r~n ,So, r. an
Ord parties report satisfying gllest In the 'Dobry home. companIed by their house guests "rs·c lilam A dg ns. d ht
catches. . -Mr. and Mrs. John King drove \\nha were returning to their home. f~M aro Ydn 'M nGerso.~, Aaud g er

A ",believe It or not" event to Ord from Alliance Saturday llhey took Mrs. Lulu Jarmin to 0 r. an rs. eOI ge n erspnRei.·eyed at once which occurred last Monday even- evening and remained until Mon- her home at HordvHle and Mrs. accompanied Walt~r Anderson and
ing is verl!led by a number of day morning gues,ts in the home La t M' 1. I ·t f M F' I Rob.ert Jacobs to Bu~well Monday

Wl.'.betorturedb PUe ?Th f . , .,; 0 a lxe, s s er 0 r. laz er, evening and will viSIt for a. week
&V y 5 e witnesses. A group 0 campers of ·relatives, Mr. and, !Mrs. J. G. went as far as Central City on her with her grandparents, Mr. and

800thing Thornton &: Minor with Harry conger as guide, were Zulkoskl. . way to her Ogallala /home. , .
PileOintmen.t,private formula huntlngbunfrogs along the. shal- -iMisses L1llian and Lorraine :\1r~. J. N. Johnson.
of world's oldest rectal clinic, low waters of the lake. lt'ollowing Kusek arrived In Ord Sunday from iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwin give you wonderful rtIle the men In a boat, were two ladies St. Paul and are guests of Miss
as it has for 47,000 former sur- of the party, Mrs. George Prlt~h Armona Beth Achen In the Mrs. E,
ferers. You must be satisfied and Miss Selma palmer of ILincoln 'L. Al(,lhen hoone. The girls plan to
or money Is refunded. Sold by and they were umprepared to have return to St. Paul Wednelsday and

Ed F. Beranek,DTUg~is't a large black bass leap Into their will ,be accompanied back by Ar-
____.,.- ~-~ --.,.--:-:--:-:--:: I mona~eth who wil remain unW

Sunday.' . .
~Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M,

Davis and fllilDtly left Ord Satur
day on a vacation trip to Denver,
Colo., where they will visit' Mr.
Davis' brother.. T,hey planned al
so to make a 'trip Into South Da
kot'a to visit Ms mother and to see
other polnt& of interest along the
'way, They were accompanIed on
the trl'p by !Miss Rena Bakker, oIf
Springfield, 'S. D., sister. of Mrs.
Davis.

-!M·r.and !Mrs. clyde Bak~r and
Mrs. ,Baker's &ister, Miss Wauneta
CummIns of N-orth 'Loup drove to
Ke·arney "Friday evening to meet
Miss Sylvia Baker who wall re
tur.nlng to Ord after ·visltlng in
Kan'sas since the latter ·part of
May. 'MiSiSes CUlllilIllns and Bakel
were guests in the Bake·r home un
til Saturday evening.

-Mr. and -Mrs. C. C. 'Dale re
turned from Lincoln Saturday
w,here they had been for their
daughters, Misses Barbara and
Marilyn who had completed the
summer school mus·lc Course at
at the Univershy of Nebraska. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale went to Lincoln
Friday to be ,present for tlJ-e f'inal
aU-high school orchestra and
chorus concert Friday evening.

-Mrs. Archie Keep, son GUJ'
and daughter Eleanore and Mr·s.
Keep's mother, M'rs. Laura Thorne
left Cali(ornia Sunday atter a
tJhree weeks' vacation on tlhe wes-t
ern coast. They 'planned to stop
enroute home at Cheyenne, 'Wyo.
brle·fly, rearchlng Ord Thursday or
1'1riday. They will 'be accOm:Pan
led back to Ord by :Don Lashmett
and he and Mrs. Lashmett w11l
s'pendt'he winte'r montbs in Ord
going to CaliforniA. In the spring.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Arcllle Geweke
returned to Ord 'Sunday evening
after a brief vis'i·t. to Colorado
where they took their children,
Darlene and Lloyd and Mr. Ge
weke's 'mother, Mrs.. Henry Ge
weke, sr., for a three weeks' va~
cation. Mr. and Mrs. Geweke
plan to drive back out at the end
of that time and spend a week be
fore bringing them home. Cli
matic and temperature diffeI:ence
are almost unlbelievable, reports
Mr. Geweke as he told of s,leeping
under four or five blankets and
of snow covered mountains. Dur
ing their two nights in th'e moun
tains snow and rain fell and Colo
rado resId~nts say that not for
twenty years has snowfall been
so Mavy and weather so cold.

The soft ball situation suffered
some ch:anges the past week. On
1.1uesday the Phlllipp~ team took
the Andersions by a score of 20 to
19, coming from ,behind to win
In the final fr1ame. Thursday the
Manaslls went up against the tall
end Bda'gs, and came to grief,
when the smoke finally cleared
away the Boags led by a score of
'34 to 15, fourteen of their scores
being made in the first inning.
The lineup of the teams to date Is
'as follows:

Team. ,Won Lost
Andersons .. , ...•... ,.. 4 2
Phillipps .. __ .. . .. .. .... 4 3
Manaslls ............•.. 3 4
Boags 2 4

.r
-B--u--R-w---E--L-L--N--E--w--s--l ....,. --N-..E....W-..S..-O-..F~·1·'H-..E·:-...:, boat, directly in the lap of Miss [ .1 -<Flaws; cups, spoons, forks -Wly Ded ISpray and sprayers

" ., Palmer. It fs' expected that flsh- TtfREE LONG (Y).EARS and napkinll for p,lcnlcs. IStoltz get the Ifl!es. 'Stoltz Varlety store.
ermeD.. will throng to this cooper- Variety Store. 16-lt lG-lt._. • ••_•••~ LNEIGHBORHOOD I ative f~shlng spot. -____________ -Mrs. George Hoyt and daUglh- -Miss Ethel OJlls left Ord Wed-

I - -'" -- . te ha b . 't' i th nesday to ret~rn to her home at
Sales are getting to be quite. . '.' • Y<u1h Loup, St. Paul -- . . 'r ve een VISI mgs nce e Kansas City after visiting relatives

.popular in 'Burwell. In addition ....- ..----...-----------.:' Homes Burn to GroWld. It'our~h with Mrs. Hoyt's mother, in Ord for a ~ouple of weeks.
to the regular Friday sales at the Mrs. May l'i~bJg Injured. The Paul Van ~l'eeck farm home Mrs. Ella Hughes and her grand- -Mr. and Mrs. Q. Matthews and
Burwell Auction company's yards, Mrs. May }<'ieblg, of St. Paul and eleven miles south of North Loup mo~her, Mrs. Florence Chapman. children returned to omlliha Sun-
Vina Court heLd a sale of the en- known to a great many people of and nearly aLl of Its contents, was --A new 'Wood floor 'has been day after visiting for' a couple "6f
tire equipment 'of the East Side this and neighboring counties as burned to the ground last Thurs- laid in the lbasement of the Pres- weekS' with Mrs. Il\f'atthews' par-
'Cafe Saturday afternoon, fair a saleslady for the Real Silk com- day morning when an oil. stove byterian churoh and a new carpet ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. DeLasih-
prices preva11lng for most of th~ pany, met with a .peculiar accident blazed up, Igniting nearby furnish- for the upstairs room has been mutt at Bur'well and with a'slster
.~oods.· Next Saturday the Dahlin Wednesday whlle on her way to Ing.s. North Lou'p firemen hasten- purchased. Other improvements and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Furniture .Store will sell their en~ Grand: Island by train. While In ed to the home at 8: 30 as soon as ha ve been made and the churClh Meyer. Jacqueline and Betty
tire stock of furniture at auction the dressing room, a. small mls- word was re.ceiv~d but the home was In readiness for Rev. is. 'A, Meyer reiurn€<! to Ord with them
in the store south of the square. sUle flew through the dosed wln- was practlcallybumed to tM Woodruff's return tollowing a after V'islting fora e<luple Q1

. dow, makiri,g a hole the siz'e of a ground when they arrlved..A month's vacation.. weeks in the Matthews' home and
After several decades in one half dollar and hitting Mrs. Fie- piano and a very few household -Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis Kessler with a sister Miss Jessamine. .

location George Bothell has quit big on the ear. She su·ffered a effeds was all that. was saved and daughters left Ord Saturday '-E. C. Carlson came' to Ord
the feed buslnss, and the building great deal of pain and deafness from the burning building, and morning after visiting for a. week Sunday from Grand Island and
in which he had h1.s store has been in that ear as a result. She is since no insuranee was carrl~d, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. will spend three or four weeks In
torn down. Thus goes another old now unable to work and is under the loss wm be ve'ry heavy. The E. Ke-ss>ler and other relatives. Ord at the Ihome of his &On and
l'andmark. Mr. ,Bothell Is' not cer- the care of a St. Paul physician at Van Kleecks Hve on the former Mrs. Elmer Gladson' of Kearney, !lIJmlly, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson.
tain just what he' will do, but I,s present. '!t Is thought that the John Nelson farm. another daughter, also visited 'n Mr. Carlson's home Is Aurora but
looking for a. feed store opening mlssllle might have been a tor- iAt St. Paul fire of unknown 01'- the Kessler ,home. ,Mr. a.nd Mrs. lie Is coming to Ord following a
ln some near by town.. pedo plaoed upon the track as the Jgin destroyed the home of Mr. Kessler drove to Central City to major operatlonpel'1formed sever·

room was fmed with smoke. and Mrs. Louis Mach In northwest vls'it Mrs. Kessler's parents before al weeks ago at Grand Island. He
-- St. Paul. The fire, which start- re·turnlng to their home at Craig, has been stayln'g wiiJh a~other son

. l'lre Destroys Home. ed at 7: 30 Sunday evening, was Colo. and family at Grand Island.
Fire completely destroyed the extinguished -by the fire depart- Lr.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

beautiful farm home of J. V. May- ment after doing considerable
nes, gEmerally known as thoe Kuns damage, the top-story of the house
ranch, located three miles west of being ,badly burned. At 12:30 the
Ericllon.Mr. Maynes and falp-ily fire department rwas again called
moved to the ranch the first of to the ,Mach home wller~ smould
June after making extensive .lm- erln,g wood had' ag·aln ignited in
provements on both house 'and the half-burned building but by
bar'n and completely modernbing the Ume they arrived, the fire had
the farm home. gained such headway that it could

An explosion started the ~ire not Ibe exllnguished. iFurniture
which occurred last Tuesday. l!-nd belongings on the lower floor
Ranch hands were a short dlst- had been removed during the first
ance from the house as were also fire but upstairs furnishings were
Mrs. Maynes and: her nlecean\l ,be- destroyed.
fore they could reach the house ---------
the whole downstairs was in
flames. Nothing was saved from
the burning building and tw~nty
gallons of paint waiting to be
returned to the store and a $150
sup}Jly of provisions added to the
lo.ss. The house was partially
coV'ered bY insurance but furnish
ings were a total l.oss. M'r. May
nes who was in Omaha on a b~sl
ness trip, returned at once ~nd
took his family to Omaha Tuesday
evening.

Guy A. Ward and Helen Claus
sen, both of Burwell were mar
ried by County Judge B'. A. Rose

·Saturday afternoon, and shortly
afterward left for OJllaha. 'These
young people are both well known
and popular here. The bride is
the eldest'daughter of the BurweJ.l
baker, Ed Claussen. The groom,
better known as Tarzan, has been
driving a truck for the peters'on
Transfer for the past five years,
and is well known all the way to
Omaha. Shortly after midnight
\he extra driver, Bob Brownell,
upset th~ transport a1.>out· tive
miles we&t of Clarks on No. 16.
Brownellesc!lJped without injury,
but Ward suffered a badly ~acer

ated elbow, and his bride had a
11lack eye and other bruises.. /1'ar
zan figures it Is tough luck to
drive a. truck five years without
an "upset and then get into a
wreck on his wedding trip.

("



AUBLE

2 used electric ice boxes.
1 used washer.
4 good ice boxes left.
2 electric radios.
1 electric stove: '
1 pony. ,
2 good 4-wheel trailers.

1930. Plymouth Coupe.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe,
1928 Essex Sedan.
1928 Whippet Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Pontiac Coach,
1925 Model T Truck.
1935 Wiilys ·Pannel. \
1936 Ford V8 Sedan.
1927 Essex Sedan.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are handling the
good McCormick-Deer
ing binder twine. stop
in and see the quality of
this twine and get our
prices. ,

POISON'
Pester the pests with

Arsenate of Lead, Paris
Green, Garden Guard,
Black Leaf 40 and Plant
Sprays. We have a
complete stock of these,
also Fly Spray and
Stock Dip.

SALT
Don't neglect your

stock, they must have
salt. We havt;l:

Block Salt.
Lump Rock. Crushed

Rock also Meat and
Pickle Salt.

Binder'
Twine

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old batts, s'pin yarn and I'd
batts from wool rags. Loeal
part time agents wanted. Fer
~us Falls Woolen M11ls, Fergus
Falls, Minn. S-U

adjuster; Ernel5t B. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan OD
farms. See J. T, Knezacek.

S5-tf

EGGS

Give this plan a trial by ~elling us
some of your eggs.

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

I' you have
,Good
Clean
Fresh

It will pay'you to sell them on a graded basis here.
We pay cash for eggs, as follows:

Specials 20c Per Dozo
.F" t .IrS S ' 17c Per Doz.
Seconds " ~ 15c P~r Doz.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"###N_##U##I#N~##H##N####'U_'##NN#NN#'.

Our line of feeds is
complete.

Lay Mash.
Starting Mash
Growing Mash,
Cracked Corn.
Scratch Grains.
Fatten.ing Mash.
Bran, Shorts, Meat

Scraps, Tankage, etc.

Custom Grinding and
Mixing.

We ar.e e<;luipped to do
your grmdmg and mix
ing of feeds by your own
formula.

PEERLESS FLOUR
Lay in a few bags of

good Peerless flour. be
fore they start milling
new wheat.

W.A:NTED--;Some good 100 pound
pigs to eat my buttermilk. Clar
ence Bles&ing. 9-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
, also good horses, Henry ~weke.

\ 3-U

H. G. Frey
Ticket Agent

•

• !I
I I •

sale at public auction the follow-!r------------~Ir------------
lng des,cortbed land and tenements F'EEDS
to-wit: ,

the West Half o'f 'Section Two,
rrownship Twenty, Range Fif
teen, West O'f the iSixth Prin
cipal Me<r1dian, Valley County,
Nebraska. . ' I

Given under my ,hand this 15th
day of JulY,U3,6.

GEO'RQE S. ROUNDS,
Sheriff.

July 16-.5t.

Information
Reservations

Tickets

Westerners will flock to the East. . to the
seashore; to the sky-blue lakes and the
woods-and-waters from Michigan' to Maine
... the Peekskills, Catskills, Adirondacks ..
Niagara, Atlantic City, Washington - to
the historic shrines, and the bright lights of
the bi~ cities.

Easterners are going West ,by the train
load for a vacation in the mountains.

Join 'he carefree crowds ... treat
yourself and your' family to a vaca-
tion this summer. "

Special round trip fares almost everywhere. No surcharge
to pay anyw!:ere. Travel costs .'w9:Y down; rail transpoi'ta
t!on greatly Improved, All pnncIpal trains are air-condi-
tIoned. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorge-nsen
and daughters were dinner guests
Sunday at Henry Enger's.

Mr.and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were
glues,ts ,Sunday in tJhe 'Doyle Col
Una/ home.

Mr. and M'rs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Wilmer Nelson's 'Dhurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mra. Arvin Dye and son
spent 'S\lnday at Will Nelson·s.

Ellen and Margaret Nielsen
called at Woods' Thursday even-
in,g. '

There were eleven In Sunday
school.
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him to order an immediate ilJlot
menl. Governor Roy B. Cochran
telegraphed thep,res,ident Monday
urging immediate action.

From aHthe Quiz can learn the
Nor,t!h !L<>UP project rigM now is in
t<he most tavorable position it has
ever oceu·pied. Its approval is
complete and unconditional, its
social desirabllity is ~reat, It is
much needed for drouth and work
reHeil an<\ it Is needed a.s an out
let tor power by the big Trl
County district, upon which 10
mlIIl'On dollars has already been
~ent.

Oord peop,le are anx.iously
awaiting the return of President
Ha,rdenbrookso they may learn
exactly the provisions of the new
set-up, what conditions must be
fulfiiIed as to ,signing up aereage,
exactly what 'Price farme·is must
pay f'O,.- wa.ter and for 'Wlhat term
of years they are expected to sign
up, and details as to purchase of
power.

Irrigation Plans
Revised, Accepted
And Funds Sought

(Continued from Pa~e 1)

Sale

Sunday and
Monday

J.uly 19, 20

Oarl Grunkemeyer, Auct.

Sho,rt-A, m u sic a I,
. "'Home. on the

Range".

. . .

.

Ord Livestock Market

at the Sale Ring in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

SaturdayI July01 8

Tuesday and
Wednesday
July 21, 22

,
: f.

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

150 CA:r'l'LE-Some good mlk cows. 17 cows and
calves. 25 head fat cows and, heifers. Balance
yearling steers and heifers. 15 baby calves. "

....
200 HEAD OF HOGS consisting of 50 wet sows. 50
stock pigs, balance,weanlngs.
10 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES,

Saturday

Short-Major Bowes
Amateur Hour

" f

----------~-.:..-;.;-'--_:.......:_----

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
July 23, 24, 25

DOUBLE FEATURE

_. 1~~:;:~~~:~:,~
cartoo~-B~rnyardAmateurs.

k06uJmonTGOmERY
ROSALInD RUSSELLAit-

I. '

----------~>---------'-

Thursday, }i~riday and Saturday
July 16, 17, 18 ' .

IIRobinhood of EI Doradoll
with War~er Baxter and Ann Loring

Comedy-"Jolly, Jolly Carbun Band", and Colored
. ' . Travel Talk,
, Admission-Sat. Mat.-IOc, 15c.
.-;,----------,~>-----------

Ord Theatre

Hilltop Jabbers
Mrs. Fred Dowhower visited with

her srater. Mrs. Jake' Papiernlk
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Martha Shotko'ski is em
ployed at the John Lech jr., home
at present. , .

WllIis Johansen returned to his
home last week after having em~
ployment in Kearney for several
wee.fs. '

A few young folks from this vi
cinity attended the dance in
Elyria Sunday evening.

Dalls &: Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
SUERIn"S SALE. I

Notice is here,by given that by

Mi VII N virtue of an ord~r of sale issuedra a ey ews by the Clerk of the Dilltrict Court
of the Eleventh Judicial' District

Mrs. Augusta Geweke and Mr. of Nebraska in and for Valley
and Mrs" Archie Geweke and County, wherein The Lincoln Joint
chlIdren left the last of the week St'ock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne·
for pueblo, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. braska, is plaintiff and Joe C.
Arlchie Geweke returned ,but Mrs. Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust
Geweke, Darlene and Lloyd re- ka, at aL, are defendants, I wUl
mained for a longer visit. . at t.wo o·.cIock P. M., on the 17th

,Mrs. Leslie Leonard was re- day of August, 1936, at the west I
lellisedSaturday from qua.rantine front d:oor O'f the Court House in
for sqarlet fever. ' oI'd, ValIey County, Nebraska, of

Mr. and Mr,s. LesIle Leonard and fer for sale at pUiblic auction the
Donald were .sunday visitors at followiI).g described land and tene-
Merrill ~lynn·:s. ments, to-wit:

Mr. \lond Mrs. Alibe-rt Petersun the 'South Half of Section
are the pare'nts of an eleven T!wenty, and the Northwest
pound boy~ born Thursday. Quarter of Section Twenty-

\Mr. and Mrs. ALbert Hen]tle of nine, Township Twfnty, Range
Grand Island visited from Monday Fifteen, West of the ~th Prin-

Burwell's $120';,000 to Thursday at the John Do\>lher- cipal 'Meridian, ValIey County,
stein home. They also vi,sited ' !Nebraska.
Mrs. WlHard Conner in Vinton Given under my hand this 15t!h

SI I B -Id· community. day of July, 1936. ,C100 UI Ing Mr. and Mrs. wm FUSS and GEORGE S.'RQUNDS,
dlaugihters visited· fSunday at ISum- .sheri~

DedI·cated July 8ne-r at the Ervin Sohrweid home. July 16-51.
Mrs. Fuss stayed for an ex,tended --------------
visit. Munn &: Norman, Attorneys.

(ConU!lued from Page 1.) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
Julius were Sunday dinner guestill OF CLAIMS.

New century club book. at Henry Long's. In the County Courl of Valley
Anti-Rust club bOok. M County, Nebraska.
Y9ung Matrons club book. . isses Evelyn 'Skala, Elsie Wi- The State of Nebraska, )
P O

berg and Frances Bremer took
• tEo • year book. t h ' • ti )8S L" t' kName of officers of Easte1'l1 eac ers examilla ons in Ordsat- Valley County. )' Ives OC

S'tar Chapter, by Marie Pars(;us. urday. In the matter of the estate of :::::::--="7':"'------..:.'---
History and Past Noble Grand Miss Martha Nass left Thursday Emma Koelllng, Deceased. FOR SALE--,Rat terrior puppies.

collar from Rebekah lod'ge by Mr~. for Los Angeles. Her sister fDel- Notice is hereby given to all per- I ph'one 246. 15-2t
Wm. Mathauser. ,~a was to mee-t her in Denver. sons having claims and demand~ •

Memoir of World War Red Mr. and Mrs. Art Lange and a,ganst Emma Koelllng ~aie of FOnR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
Cross service, contributed by L. famlly were Sunday dinner' guests Valley county, lleceased, that the ..... E. Psota. t2-tf
B. Fenner. ,at George Lange·s. time fixed tor filing claims and

Pictures of the present gradE> The mission band oratorical demaJ;1ds against said estate Is Chickens Eggs
and high school buildings. contest wBl be held Sundlay even- three months from the 3rd day of '

Arrow head round near the site ing at the Evangelical churclh. August, 1936. All sqch persons are FO
of where Marion Littlefield was The' Young People'S' Circle of required to present their claims ~1~NiceWhite Rock fries
klIIed, contributed by C. R. lIgen- the Evangelical church wlIl me-et and demands, with vouchers to the ed, 2 1-2 to 3 lbs. N. C.
fritz. ' next Sunday. County Judge of said county on or Nelson. Phonel020. 15-2t

Pioneer ,story, written by Clara Mr. and Mrs. Evereltt Hornlckle before the 3,rd day of November WHAT 00 YOU" Ir--....;.·.;.'---------
Butts. . , and famlly, !Mira and George 1936, and claims filed wlII be theaI'd ent medi . I NiEEDb,?-Differ- ,

p. t f n~ M by the County Court at 10 o'clock cme. t 13 a out time U dLitt\~f~~·~d. 0 monument to Marlon ovettger, rs. Herman KoelIlng A. M., at the qounty Court room for your stock to be treated for
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kusek of and Leola were callers at John in sa'id county, o,n 'he 4th day of' worms. We ha.ve treatments for Se'

Columbus visited with relatives Original picture of house built Hornickle's SundJay afternoon. November, 1936, and'Lall claims and afn
y

fkind.. Bring your chickens
the IW,anskl and Kusek famlIles' by D. S. Beyn,on, in 190,3, which E' B dth! ' t or roe t t1 t ugene re- auer, younges demands not flIed as above wlII be ti ~ pos mor en~ exa.mina-
as week. picture is also in the Trail of the son of Mr. and -Mrs. Elmer Bred- forever barred on. Watch, for COCCIdiOSIS now.

Edward Johansen helped Frank Loup, contributed by Gladys and thauer had the mis.fortune of Dated at Or'd, Nelbraska Ithis 14th Gooch's Feed and Con-centrate
Konkoleski .s.tack small grain Ben Rose. ' breaking his arm as \he fell from day of July 1936' and all other suppIles handled
Monday. Book of Original poems, written '81 horse. ilIe is a patient of Dr. JOHN ·L. ANDERSE~ . here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery,

Fra.nces Shotkoski visited at and contribut~d by Truman Free- Nay. (ST"'L) County Judge of' Phone 324J. , 14-tf C
John Lech's Friday afternoon. land .IOU'.James Iwanski did lois thresh- Hi' l' , Miss l\UIl;1red Fu~s visited Sun- Valley County Nebraska F E

to' ' S ory of Oddfellows Chapter. diay at the Ernest Lange's. July 16-3t ' . arlu quipment ',ars
ing Friday "and r.eports an excel- by W. ·D. Beat.
lent yield of wheat. History of the Cathollc cnu'rch, Sunday guel8ts at the John

Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by Rev. McDonald (acting pastor). Bremer home were Miss Ethel 'IA£.~. 11:.1 EI> HAIL INSURA.,.~CE-$6.00 per
Steven Papiernik Is making her History of the Congregational Vogeler, MI'IS. \Marie Linke and ~ ~~ • hundred. We take your note
home with her grandparents, Mr. church, byA. I. Cram.' t,amlly, Mr. and Mrs. James Brem- A.lI\lllf&=.nTIdi:.I"'" without interest till due. see
And Mrs. Jake Paplernil,t whlIe at-Picture of the Congregational er and Mr. Alfred Bangert. C!,IIIV.L~;;:Y I"I~ me. A. W. Pierce.• Ord. 13-41
tending catechism Instructions at church contributed by &1313 Moore. M· II
the Elyria Catholic church. History of the Burwell Metho- Ord Markets. Lost and Found ,lSCe aneous

Alice l}o'huere, who is spending dist church. Eggs-on graded baBis: "

LOUP
'CITY her vacation at Jake Papiernik's Hist f co, J h' L Specials 19 TAKEN U'P-3 thead white faces, a WNRI~Ir-."G.-Jfo ,n~opl~ w1ho ·... ave't h ory 0 I",.. 0 n 13 utheran , . --'. . . . . . c heifers and 1 bull. Owner can hlld ,.. lU

spen t e week end with her cou- church, by Rev. Edgar Brohm.FirstS' ....•......••..•.... , 17c h c ren running a1o1 night. Bet-

e
.. C !lins, Evelyn and Elva Papiernik. S d 1 ave same by paying for this ad ter look after th f I

Olllnl1SS1011 O.
History of the Full Gospel ,econ s 5c d em or I wi!

Edmund Ciemny of Elyria asslst- T b B tt f t an ke~p. Bhone Qo614. Elmer shoot the fl'rst, a ernacleo, by Rev. Joe Bushnell. u er a .. __ , . . • .• 3·2c B d h person I see In

L
Aup City, Nebr. ed John. Le.chwith farm, work Fri- Hi ' ' H H 4 Ib 3" rtl t auer. 16-2t my yards after night d iv 'story ot the Christian church, eavy ens, over 13•••••• 1 c ' a ng un-

Have sales every Friday at the ~.___ ' _... by Rev. W. L. Goodell. Leghorn and Light Hens ... , 10<: Rentals lawlfi ul things. East Goat

f
. dOl 11"'-.... -----~··1 Hi t • b k CoY 6c Da ry. 16-tf.all' groun s. , ome as ear y , 's ory 0. Ne ras a's Big Rodeo "' ..• , •.••• , . , , , • , ..• , .•.••

, as you can. . How To Fight by Betty Manasil. Hea.vy Springs --' . . . .. Hc FOR RE:-lT-Seven room house. FOR SAJLE-Good used fl"rigid'aite,
We have esta,loHshed a fa't hog W A:irplane pictures of the fair Leghorn Springs .....•...... Hc IDhone A. 'Sutton. 14 f $45 '''a b t h

l' OrlllS lOll Poultry grounds. Th~se prices, furnish,ed ,-by th'e ~ -t . . ~u y e seen ate resi-
market, and as' good as can be v dence E C W 11 ' 16 2t
had in any marltet. The packer Organization of school DIst. No. Ord C'ooperative Creamery and . -. . eel'. -
and sMpper buyers are here Let us tell you how to con- 15 contributed by Edward P. Sime. subject to day.,by-day clhange. Real Estate FOR SA!LE-1929 Model A Ford
every Friday to buy your tat trol and avoid worms in your Picture of airplane built in No. 1 Wheat ...••........•.. 96c MONEY-To -loan on farms and ' coach, 1930 Chevrolet coach.
hogs and we can't get too JD.any. chickens, and ex.plain the Burwell in 1911 by Ed and Everett Oats -_ , . . . . . . . . •.• 32c ranches. A. W. Pierce Ord, LUlmear ISedlacek. • 16-lt
All hogs are sold at auction and right kind of Dr. salsbury's Morrow, coutri'buted by' John Rye :'.'••.. , ., ....•• 5Sc Nebr. '
the total seIl!ng price is 25c per Worming preparations to use. Ward. ' Light top hOgs ...•...•..... 9.'215 16-3t l''OR SALE-Gorn and oats, Mrs.
head on all hogs ex.cept ,brood As advertised in ,Nebraska Picture of Stanley Lutomski SQWS -_ 7.25 FOR. SAJLE-..{}ood five room house Mary T. Knuds~n, phone 97.
sows and boars sold single. Try Farmer \ cutting wheat with Ii cradle, con-" .. ' ' and barn, nke lot, excellent 10- 16-21.
uS wIth your fat hogs-you will .. tributed by Jo,hn Ward. : -Mrs. ,A. 'Klein of 'Lincoln wa"~ cation Bar ain f c h W't ', r ' .' g or as. n e l<'OR 'SALE-,'An elec'tric refriger-
l'lke our market. Save, on your ' ..•,... "' ",.. , CliP.ping, from the ord Quiz, a week eM guest of Miss Lucy Box H care of 0 d Q i' '16 2t

R
' ! I' U Z. -~ ator, in good condition. "'all W.

expense of .transportatlon and ShOWlllg ,workmen breaking the owbal and Miss Inez Swain. "-
shrink by coming t,o the Loup ground for 'lh sch I b ild' FOR SALE-Residence lot in west T. -McLain; phone54~. '15-2t

, . ,f} , 00 u mg.. Dlllls &: Vo-ltanz, Atton,leys.City CommissiOn Co" Loup City, PO€Jlll written ,by a Civil ,War S E 1>' , Ord. Corner 'location, southeast FOR SALE-Used ice box. GUY
Nebr. . " Goff's Hatchery Veteran, John G.' Fischer, at Bur- N i IJ RhU']o"S SALE. -" eX'posur~: Inquire E. C. Weller. I IBurrows. 15-2t

Uarold ObermllIer, Mgr. weIl, and also memento of the Ak- ot ce is ereby given that ,by 9-tf ::==-----------.::.:....:.:
E

A K I A t. Phone 168J Qrd sa b f 1909 t ib virtue Qf an order of sale issued • l<'IRE• • ee er, ue I' en 0 - I con I' uted by by th,e 'Clerk of tohe DIstrict Court W 't d ' LIGH'DNING WIND & HAIL

i~;;~;;~~;;~~;;;;~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~IMrs.COffin.' an e ~$17.50per· th~usand, for 5~####___ 'Souvenir from Chicago World's of the Eleventh judicial District " years. A. W. PIerce. 13-4t
l<'air, contributed by Mr. and Mrs. of Ne1braska, in and for Vl\lfey

A H M
' BAH 1h Albert BoIl!. County, wherein The Lincoln Joint IWA.~TEiD-Tobuy rye or barley. INSURE-with State Farm Mutual,en ust e ea t yHen Past pl'ogr'ams from Nebraska's St<?ck Lan~ Bank 01 Lincoln, Ne- : Phone ~'522. Melvin Koelling. a better policy for less money.

FOR GREATEST PROFITS Bi,!!; Rodeo. braska, is 'plaiiltirfif, and Joe C. 16-2t Chas. Faudt, agent, ~o. LouP

S E P d I
Picture nf s.chool children at Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust- \V • 'NT""D' PI' f ' - 14-5tummet gg ro uet on Pays ., k d f d - '<'- "",' - am and ancy s-ew- 1 .:..- .:.:..:.:.

the time they were holding school ~,aree en ants, I wlII at two jng. Mrs. Long, 1909 M. St. I

but the !lock must be kept in tip-top condition with the proper in a store building after fire had ocl?ck P. M., on t'he 17th day of STATE, FARMERS INSURANCE MOTORS
, care and management' destroyed th~ old school bui1ld'ing" August, 1936, at the west front =- -..,.---------1-6--2...,.t CO. o~ Nebraska for tarm prop- .

MAKE YOUR FLOCK PRODUCE MORE EGGS BY USING and picture of the old grade s.choo] door of the Court House in Ord, WANTEID TO BUY-Some oats. erty and city dwellings. $7 perJ E R MITE building before the high school ~aIley <:;ounty, ~eb)'aska, oHer for Harry Bresley. 16-2t $1,000. P, J.MeUa, director and I '
bUlIdin'g wa,s built, contri'buted by ---c-'----------:--------,----c:...;",.-----

The Old ReUable Mrs, W. L. McMullen, sr. ..,.",.,#####---~_##H#~#".,,,.,#--##--,.Ii
Sold On Money-Back GUlU'antee By The last issue of the llurweIl P ovh1 A

Ed Fo Beranek Tribune. e '.¥ e re
MIg. b1 Till Lm LABORATORIES H:~~~~,~r~~o~ ~n~~~ Going Places ,Again

daughter Janis of fLitchfield are
visitin,g at WilI 1'\'elson's,

Miss Louise Petska of Ord and
Val, Chand!er of Brush Colo.
villi ted at l"re'd Nielsen's 'Tu.esday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorl?'ens"n
and family caIIed at \VHl Nels'o~'s
Tuesday evening. 'I

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and
sons and Harold lMarslhall were
Monday evening caIlers at Henry
J orgensen·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and
dauglhters and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Nelson and son visited at Lou
Jobst's '}o'riday evening.

Miss Evelyn Jorgensen and Axil
Jorgensen of Oid were at Fred
Nielsen's Monday evening.

Henry Jorgensen'!! called at
Will Nelson's Thursday evening,

Mildred Van -81y.ke spent 'Sat-
urday nlg>ht and Sunday with Vio- Th··· T
la Philbrick.' IS IS a ravel Year

lIr. and 'Mrs. Will . Nelson and
famU, were vIsitors at !Leonard
\V'lods' Sunday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup
visited with their daughter Mrs.
WaIter Jorgensen and family Fri
day &venlns. 1 I '1 111\«'

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and
daughters spent Sunday at J. J.
Bee'hrle's.
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-DarreH and Richard Fis'h and
.:I-1is·ses Dorothy and Mary d·rove to
St. Paul Sunday after their mother
Mrs. De-villa Fish and Harold and
Mildred who had been visiting
since Friday In the Ellis Kling
ingsmith 'home. They were a~

c9mpanied back to Ord Sund'ay
eVfning by IJola Nell and Lee Ka
son whp visited in t'he Fish hom~

until the mIddle 'Qf the week be
fore returning to their home at
St. paul.

Nearly $1,000 Taken From
Farmers Store; Sheriff
Gets Robber in Omaha.

Goddard :Fanlily Will
MQve to West Coast,

A business deal which wiIl re
moye from this city one of its
most prominent 'business men was
transacted Tuesday evening when
J. W. ®ddard made arrangements
to sell his share in the Brown
McDonald company of Ord and
move at once with his family to
the western coast.

'The J. W. Goddard f~ml1y re
turned, last IThursday afler a trip
to portland, Ore., Seattl~. Wash.
At Ontario they visited the Jack
AIlend'ers, formerly of Ord, an~

made t'he return trip through
Central Oregon and McKenzie
pass. They returned to, Ord en
thused over the climate., countr:r
and business pos,siblIities an\!" im
mediately made plans to locato
there. "

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard plan to
leave Ord August 15, selling part
of their household goods before
leaving. Although they hove not
decided upon a definiote location
and plan to look around first,
they are well-pleased wWh terri
tory near Eugene, Ore. and believe
they would prefer Oregon to Wash-
ington. .

Business and socially p'rominent
it is wHh regret that Ord friendS
will learn of the departure at ~Ir,

and Mrs. G<>ddard and their fann
i.Iy. Mr. Goddard plans to ' drive
to Sterling, CQlo., within the next
week or two to dis,pose of &ome
property and clean up his int~r

ests there,

Bert Hardenbrook
Returns Thursday

Bel'1t M. Hardenbrook,return
ing to Ord from Washington
Thursday, sotates tbat he is hope'
ful that funds will be appropriat·
ed for the Nort~ Loup project but
that no new developments have
occurred. Final approval On the
project has been made and t1he de
c [s [on now rests wi:th the . allot·
men t comittee.

Ord Wins T'H>, Loses One.
Last Friday evening the town

softball te~ journeyed ,to -Bur
well and won an easy 21 to 7 vic
tory 'on the Burwell field but two
nights later in a close hard-fought
game with Arcadia, they wenl
down to defea t by a 6 to 2 score.
At North Loup on Tuesday night
theY sought and gained reyenge
by gaining a ten to five vlotory.

In city league games last
Thursday nlglJ1t, the K. of P. team
beat Springdaleula.i'ers by a 6 ,to
Z score and tbe high school' team
forfeHed to Mira Valley.

Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

Approximatelv fortr-elgiht hour.
a-fter he assisted In a robbery of
the Farmers store at Nor~b Loup
between, 2: 00 and 3: 00 A. M. Sun
diay morning, I<'rank Langfuorst, 26
of Omaba was behind prison bare
in the Ord city jail. His two com
panions, although their ldentlt1
is known, are stIlI at large but an
arres-t Is expected shortly, .

The tJhlev~s, driving a Itght
Omaha truck, broke Into the
Farmer's elevator' and gained ac
cess to tbe store through a twin- ,
dow and made a.way with mer
chandise, cash and, chtlcks. A
conservative es'Umate by MiIl.
HIIl, manager of the store, fixed
the loss a;t .1,000. \

With them they took a thousan4
pound· sale containIng $200 in cash
and $4(}() in checks as weU as seiV
eral notes 'and papers valua'ble
only to tlhe owner,$125 worth of
ladles silk hose, several dresses,
ladies' and men's shoes, men's
sblr-ls and all the -ci.garettes car
ried in stock. The cash register
was opened and all small change
taken.

Sheriff George Round of Ord,
:Marshal Glen Johnson of North
Loup and Deputy State Sheriff
Tom Ro,berts, !finger print ex~ht

of Norfolk went to work On tlhe
case at onc~. Thievea were wear
ing gloves at the tIIlle and nO
finger prints were found.

One and one-halt miles from the
river bridge nears' Clarks, oWcera
found the safe which had been
carefulIy opened without great
damage. Ashes and a few pat
ticles of unburned paper disclosed
tthat all checks and valuable paper
had been destroyed by fire, Part
of the 1:001, that whvch Langhorat
had ta.ken as his ~hare, was r ...
covered. The S'alfe was taken t&
Central Oity and will be trucked
back to North Loup.

Langhorst was brought· toOrd
Tuesday ,by Sheriff Round, Marsh
al Johnson and .BIll Heuck of the

. ', •. ' •• Ord Farmers Store\vho drove to
l:\1RS. THOMAS DAlNZEK. IOmaha Tuesday m'ornlng. Heha8

At ,a 'quiet wedding held af 8: 00 given a. fulI con~e~slon and il
o'clock Saturday morning 'at tbe lodged III ja,11 awaItIng trial.
Catholic church Miss Arvella Ben- --- . '
ja,mln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tl1() Robbecies at llu.c,,·elJ.
L. W. Benjamin of Ordbecame the Last Wednesday night thieves
bride of 11homasDanzek, SOn of enter the Bowley and Malkky flI1
Mr. and Mrs. Vi·ctor !Danzek, also Ing station at 'Burwell and appro
of Ord.The single ring ceremony priated several Inner tubes alld
was performed Iby Father 'M. A. Ilmaller article from the Malick1
Lawler. " " station. At tlh~ Bo~ley station all

'The 'bride wasbeautifulIy attir- that was miss\ng was a handfut
ed in 'a white satin gown and of pennies. from the cash register.
wore a large-1brimmed White hat At tIDe WIlHam 'McDonald office
and white lace g.Joves. She wore the oofe was broken open and
a corsage of ,sweet peas.' The some valuable papers, useless to
bridesmaid, Miss AI·lce Math-wuser, anyone eXiCept the owner, were
wore a pink crepe gown with taken. .
white accessories. The groom, I!.ntrance was gamed to the pla~es
dressed in a light grey suit, was In a similar manner, by b.reaklllg
attended by 'hi,s brother John Dan- the glass doo,rs and turnIng the
zek, 'Yale locks. Although autJhoriUeJ

Gu·ests at the wedding were ~nly have been inves'tigatin-g the thefts
immediate relative,s of the bride no arrests have yet been made.
and groom, their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. [)anl!ek and Mrs. Benjam
in's Ibrother, H. W. Wood and fam
Ily of Los Angeles, calif.

.A wedding breakfast· was serv
ed folIowlng the ceremony at the
brl<1'es 'home and following dinner
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Danzek len for 'Lincoln and
Omaha where tbey visited the
bride's aunt and uncle and the
groom's sister and famlly !before
leaving Monday for Ontlgo, Wls"
where they wlIl reside.

The bride was a graduate of
Ord high school with the class of
'3,6 and with her to her new ,home
wiIl go the best wishes of class
mates and friends. The groom, a
local Ord ooy, has been employed
'n Ontigo for some time and has a
l'esponsilble job as cQntraetor. be
'ng asso-ciated in the ,business with
his brother.

ColU~"ons M:odng To campbell.
·Truck loads of the John S. Col

lison household effects were haul
ed to CampbelI last Saturday and
too Collisons will make that town
their home in the future. They
have leased their home to the
Ernest l!orner ,people, rocently
moved to Ord frOtm CotesfIeld, Mr,
Horner Ibuying the John Boettger
well bu,slness.The ColIlsons have
made Qrd and Valley county their
home for many years and were al
ways progressive citizens, such as
we can 111 afford to lose. We trust
they will be h31PPY and prosperous
in their new home.

Wrecks Car! Benda Boy ~njured North Loup Store
, When Hit By Car '

Last Saturday evening ~ankie Robbed Saturday
Benda, 'son of Mr. and IMrs. F. J, L. "
Benda, suffered facial injuries and Ct lOB det
br~ises when he was hit by a car' a CIne an I
drlven ,by Mrs. Henry Hrebec of \
Minnesota. The accident happen
ed at the Dr. Norris corne,r. The
injured lad was riding his wheel
and as th~ QUiz understands it,
the accident was one of th.ose that
couldn't ,be avoided. M're. Hrebec
was in Ord visiting her parents
the Andy Maslanka family.

With the bullding of a,n arti
choke plant, at Wood niver, Nebr.,
interest In the possilb(Hty~ the
e.rectlgl). Of a, siIQ.lIar plant at ord
Is increaa·ing, this week announced
L. J. Auble. ," ,

C<>nstruction of the plant at
Wood River wlll start not later
than August first and must be
completed 9Y October first in
order to take oore of the fall crop
of artichoke·s.

The p'lant wlII comprise several
buildings, Including the dehydra
tion bullding, seed house, office
bUlIding and scale house and wUI
represent a $40,(}OO investment. It
wUI be constructed of either con
crete or metal, making it I fije
proof.

'The entire c,rop of artichokes
from the Wopd Rlve.r district,
comprising 1934 acres 'with an av
erage yield of five tons wUI ,be
shipped to Wood River for dehy
dration, after which, they will be
s'hipped to the main plant at Ger
ing, Nebr" to:be IM'ocessed into
sugar. ThIs main f,actory at Ger
Ing ]S a $250,000 structure of three
~torles.

The United ArtIchoke company
was recently Incorporated for the
sum of $250,000 under the rules of
the state of Nebraska and offlcer·s
were elected as follows: Fred G.
Johnson, Hastings, president and
treasurer; F. J. Riesland, Wood
River, vice-president and secre
tary; Henry H. Schroeder, Scotts
bluff, general manager; Ernest W.
Johnson and J. J. Jone,s, Scotts
bluH, assistant general manager
and genera,l sales manager.

Interest Increasing In
Artichoke Plant Here t "

..
Judge Clements Bac~ Arvella Benjamin

Fronl' Western Trip Weds Thos. Danzek
Judge and Mrs'. E. P.' Clements

returned Saturday e\'~ning from
theit California trip. On the way
home they s,pent several, days with
Arthur Clements at Paonia, Colo
rado, then drove on to 'B<>ulder
where they vislled' their son
Wayne Clements and famHy. They
sa~ E. P. Clements. ji'. nicely
settled In a nice apartment at
Ullland near the lumber yard in
which he is interested with his
brolher Allan. 'Edwin ha,s bought
a ve'ry nice lot and will s·hortly
s{art bullding a home. Judge Ole
ments says he IwlIl ,be busy -the
next few weeks attending to court
matters over the district, after
which he will devote ,some time to
his fall campaign. Mi·ss· Lena
Cletments who accompanied her
parents. remained in California.

Tire Blows Out e ••

Altar Boys To Long Pine.
!"athe.r M. A.Lawler, drove to

Long P;ne early Tuesday morning
with a group of altar ,boys of the
Catholic churCh and they 'had an
enjoyable time sightseeing and
swim,mlng during the day. Making
the trip. were Harry James :\loBelh
Ernest Piskorski, Bn;y :Malaopszy.
Raymond Vogeltanz. Rolland and
Lyle Norman, Dea~n Bart,a, Richard
Piskorski and Jack Me·Beth. Thiey
returned to: Ord Tuesday evening.

August Petersen In
Serious Condition

!Friends wlIl Ibe sorry to learn
that the condition of August Peter
son, a patient at the Ord hospital,
is very serious. He had a bad day
Tuesday and suffexed another
stroke ,wh!ch paralyzed his right
side. I<'amlly and friends are ho,pe
ful that an improvement in' his
condition will be noted soon.

, ( ,

. RoJIIng ov~ -twice after blowing a front tire the light coupe driven
by WiIIia;m De er was completely wrecked I<~riday night. Dexter wa~
throwil throug the top and serioWlly injured whlIehis companIon
Buster Olson was only scratched and bruised. Both 'men have been em
ployed at Nort~ Loup by a highway contractor.

William paul; Dexter, jr., of At·
kinson sU(fere~ major injuries
la15t Frjday evening when the car
which he w,as dti'iving upset on the
highway this side of Elyria after a
blowout. in one' of the front tires.
In the c~r with Dexter was Buster
Olson of Gib1bon,

'The men wer~ enroute to Bur
well from North !Loup where they
havebeell employed with a gang
of road workers and Sheriff
Geo·rge S. 'Round who investigated
the accident said that road. mark
ings and the force wltp. whioh the
car struck, indicated that they
were traveling a.t a ra.ther high
rate of s.peed." ..

,vexter, t~ktl.,years old, suffer
ed a double:J~pound fracture of
the jaw. two' broken ribs, possible
internal Injuries a~dminor bruises
and cuts. Olson s'uffered only
minor bruises and was a:ble to re
sume work the following day.

The injured men were brought
to Dr, J. G. Krumll by C. R. Turn
blade and after emergency treat
ment in' ord, Dexter was taken to
the Cram hospital at IBur~eI1

where he Is resting easlly. Bar
ring possible com,pllcatlons, hi3
recovery is assured.

Blow-out Causes Car To
Roll 'Over,' Man Thrown

Through Top.

Atkinson Man,

Seriously Injured
In Car Accident

Prove PaVel1lent Not Suitable for ]?rying Eggs!

, . I
At the request of H. E. Jones, Quiz photographer, Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, left, and Charley' Mella, right at

tempted to fry an egg on the pavement in front of Ed Mouer's restaurant Thursday of last week. With t,he
official temperature set at 1l01Al In the shade that day and the temperature around 150 degrees !n th,e suq
the above men proved that it takes more heat than that to fry an egg.

NOTICE.
WiII those who know' tJhey are

In arrears on their Q'ulz subscrip
tion drop In and pay up or mail
it. 17-lt

Dr. Rounds Submits to OperaUon.
Dr. John Rounds, son of ,Sheriff

and Mrs. Rounds, came to Ord the
lalte·r part of last week for a visit
during a short vacation which he
hadf'rom his duties 'as a hospital
intern in Chicago. He was taken
sick Saturday afternoon and at
Once consulted Dr. Mi'1ler and lat
er'in the evening it was determin
ed that he was suffering from an
appendix trouble. An immediate
operatlo was decided upon and
was performed during Saturday
night. Dr. Rounds Is resting nice
ly as thl,s is written and his rapid
re,cpvery is expected.

Joe Puncocha,r and fa;mily left
at an early hour .Monday for Idaho
where they wllI s,pend a couple O'f
weeks visiting relatives. Joe and
family went In great style with Ed
Kerchal as (lhauffer and Mi,ss
Marie IDansky as ste'wardess. The
voung ,people were all looking for
ward to a grand good t'me with
their many relatives and friends
at and near Buhl, Idaho.

Blaze Discovered by Thresh
ing Crew, Neighbors Heip

Save Furniture.

Jack Jefford "Stunts"
For Crowd Sunday

A large number of aviation en
thusiasts were ,present at the Ord
landing field three miles nQrth of
Ord ,Sunday to witness the aIr
sh9w. Attendance was consider
ably cut by -the hot weather and
dusty roads.

Two ships, a three-passenger
Ro.bin .plloted ,by Carl Nicholson
of Callaway and Instructor Jack
Jetford',s Aerol;lca were on ·the
field 10 take up passengers. CIf
maxing the day',s entertainmetlt
was a series of thrilling stunts
concluding with a dead-stick land
ing, perfectly executed by Jack
Jefford in "'The Jee,p", familiar
yellow plane.

Mira Valley Honle.
Destroyed By Fire

Food Center Manager,
}~anlily On Vacation

Mike Jumped?

For Sale July 2"th.
At Herman Rice'S sale-yard in

Ord, 1 1~28 Model A. Ford sedan,
parlor furnace, 1 two-row corn

planter, 1 fanning mlIl, 1 2'50 l'b.
cap. platform scale, 1 dinin~ table.

Ign. Klima, jr" Administrator
.EtowelI Estate. 17-lt

-From 'Mrs.' Haay Ge,bauer at
Parkdale, Ore.,' we roceive a sub
scription renewal and the news
t'hat tbey are now located perman
ently at parkdale and like it fine.
~he writes, also that she is ex'pect
a sf.ster, Roberta and an aunt Miss
Eva Rogers to' arrive at parkdale
for a vIsit in a week. They are
now visiting relatives a,t 'Salem.

1·11 Ciub R('port.
'T:he 4-H club held a me~ting at

Betty Puncochar's home. The
meeting was called to order by
:MIss :Maxine S:)I'ensen, vice presi
dent, on account of the delay ofI
president Dorot~y Kokes, Reva
Lincoln was delayed also on ac
coun t of the same meeting. Eacb
melllber took a sample murt'in
wh\lch was judged. Betty Pun~o

char and Jean carlson dem~lD

strated how to make muffins.
Lovely refresbments were served:

I
Mike PerIlnski, above, as he ap

peared with a parachute strapped
to his back, ,before starting on a
proposed para-chute teap at the Ord
airport Sunday. In a plane piloted
by Carl Nicholson, Mike weIlt up
to make a leap while a couple hun
dred people watc~ed from the
ground. The leap was made but
the chute failed t,o open. Wben
the plane landed Mike Wl1$ still
safe and sound, a qummy had ·been
dropped out. '

Popular Ord 'Girl
Married Sunday

}'USOJlS Arch"ed Monda)'.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, pro

fessi'onal musicians from New
York City arrived In ord MondaY
afternoon and are guests at the
home 0; ~Ir. Fuson's sister and
famlly, :\lr. and l'vlrs. Joseph P,
Barta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuson are well
known here and music lovers wiIl
again welcome thel}l to Ord., They
wlII remain fe·!' a Illonth during
whl:h tlnie they. wllI conduct
c.asses in voice training.

.:II". and ),,1: s. FUSen wllI sing a
group of 'voclI selections next
Sllnday morning at the Methodist
church. T'he numbers wllI in
clude "Glorious Forever" bY Rach
maninoff and "-Bless This House"
by IBrahe, and it is assured t,gat
many Ord people will take ad
vantage of this opportunity to
hear them.

TonJlsentl Club .ueeling:
There wlU be a meeting of the

Townsend ·club Thursday, July 30
at the op,el'a house at eight o·clock.
A good ,speaker expocted.

H. 'LeMasters, 'Sec. Ord club.

County Fair Board
Busy Arranging
1936 Auto Races

Many Race Drivers Signing
Up; Program Promises To ,

Excel Last Year's.

Bnchfinrll at lli1Icrest.
Following a serious attack of

gallstones Tuesday. Fred Buc'h
finch, popular manager of the Ser
vice Oil company, was taken to
Hillcrest hospital where he under
wenJ an emergeucy operation. He

. isgettl,ng along as well as can be
expected.

, -Quiz Want Ads ge,t results.

,"

In a fi·re ,beIleved to have been
caused ibyspontaneous combustion
III damp cobs ll't<>red In the base
ment, the M. C. Koelling farm
hous~ 'was completely destroyed
Friday morning.

The fire, whIch started between
9: 00 and 9;30 was aided by a
str<>ng wind an4 gil-ined rapid
head:way. lNeith<er Mr; or M·r,s.

At a' quiet ceremony performed Koelling were at home at the time
at the home of the orides p'arents, and men threshing nearby were
Mr. and ~rs. A. iF. Kosmata in the .first to notice the flames. By
Ord Sunday afternoon, ~iss Elma w<>rking ra·pldly. they succ.eeded in
Kosmata became the wife ofHo- saving ,practically all of the lurn
ward Elm at Genoa. Of'ficlating ishings from the burning bullding.
at the ceremollY was Rev. W. H. Mr. Koelling estimated that n<>t
Clem of Genoa. over $100 worth of property wa,s

'The bride was aHended bY: Miss des'troyed and the house, owned
Kathryn Holub of Elyrta and the by Mr. KoeIling's father Herman
groom's attendant wa.s his brother Koe<ll1ng was partially covered 'by
Claude Elm, also of Genoa;. The in.suranee.
brl~e was. very attractive In a Burning ,particles were blowtl
wjllte satIn formal gown wIth a thr<>ugh the air and men were
white la£e )a,Ck"et. ,She carried aIkept bu,sy protecting out-bulIdlngs
boqu~t ?f pmk rOseS. Miss HolUib which were threatened a good
was 'attIred in a Ipastel suit and many times. Only an hour was
wore a corsa~e of roses and glad- required after the flames had
iola, ; . reached the roof 'before the bulId-

, 'Immediately foIlowlng the cere- Ing was completely burned. ,
Sets Record For mony, dinner wa;s served to .tM U til <>the arrangements can, k. G· bridal party and guests in the n r, .. -Mar ebng rain beautifully flower-decorated Kos- be made Mr. and Mrs. KoellIng are

. " h' h" 'dd' k living at t'he Herman KoeIIlng
John!? Iiuff, !:>roUl~rot the late mata ome. /l..' uge we 109 ca e home.Pkture on piLge 7. "

Kingsbury Hoff clalm6 to have formell the center piece of the
broken the record, , not o~ly. in table. .

.. ¥1r'a"alley, but ll.lso in. VaIley EI~a is the only daughter of
coiu~ty .by harvesting 35 acres of Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Kosmata and
wheat in J,une this year and gaot- h'aS been a lifelong r~i!ldent of
ling the grain on the market in Ord, graduating from the Ord
Ord belore noon on July 1st. The schools. She attended the Unl
3,S acres of wheat was on the old verslty of Nebraska for two years
Vint'on townsite, also known as where she wa;s a member of the
the Loomis farm and, the yield on Alpha 'Delt'a PI sorority and sM
the tract was 900 Ibushels. Mr. h~s since ·been teaching, sc'hool in
Hof'f dso experimented In using Genoa. Capable and friendly Mrs.
commercial fertilizer on 90 acres Elm has r€tained 'a 'host of Ord
of oats this season and got from friends.
S to 8 'bushels more per acre than 'The groom isa son of Mrs.
adjoining land not fertlIlzed, pro- Je'l>sle Elm of Genoa, was a grad
duced for 'him. This convlI1JCes uate of the Genoa high school and
Mr. Hoff that this country needs Doane college where he was a
commercial fertllizer and he says mem:ber of th Alpha Omega fra
he is going to put In 1<H) acres of ternlty. For the p,ast year he has
wheat this fall and use 1(}0 pO'Unds been teachln~ school in Genoa.
of 'Commercial fertllizer per acre Fol1owing the dinner, bride and
on the ground. ' groom left for a trip to Estes park

Mr. Hoff says he has letters and !Denver after w'hlch they wl1I
.from the PhllIip,ps 66 all 'people make Gen<Ya their home.
ag'reeing to' put Gown an 011 well Out of town guests at the wed
In Mira Valley just as soon as he diJlg were Mrs. Jessie Elm, Ger
gets t·he land .leased and he says trude aIjd Claude Elm of Genoa,
he is busy getting the leases and l:Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub of Elyria.
he expects to have the. well drill- :MI'S3 Lula Balley of Ord w,as also
ed before snow flies this fall. The a. guest at th~ dinner. o:Mess~ges
Quiz congratulates Mr. Hoff upon of congra~ul~tlons werere.celved
his energy and ho'pes to see him Sunday mornIng from Mrs. Emma
make good on these various enwr- Dwor'ak and .:\Ir. and ~rs. Frank
prlses. ·Should he be able to get Coffey of Complion, oa1lf,. and to
lh all leases and get an all weH these are added the best ,WIshes of
there wllIbe reason to congratul- a host of friends and acqualnt
ale ,both Mira Valley and valley 'ances.
county upon having so progressive ----------:--
a citiz.en. X. P, CbclstCllsen Dies.

Mrs. John Burson f(ceived word
last ,week that her father, N. P.
Chrisotensen had passed away
Tuesday at his home near Eureka,
Wisconsin and ,she left via t,rain
Thursday for that place to be pre
sent at the funeral. :Mr. Christen
sen' formerly Iived in the Elyria
neighborhood and moved to, Wis
consin about eleven years ago.

Secre\tary Sam Roe Is busy these
day,s answering c.orrespondepce
and telephone caIls relative to at
tract!onsand making oth~r ar
rangements for t,he anllual VaJley
county fair whkh wlU be held this
year August '24 to 27 Inclusive.
The fair board has, rightly hesi
tated, because of the Ihot and dry
weat'her, about going ah~ad wi/t!h
a fair but at -the last meeting the
matter was pult toa vote a~d it
was declde,d to go ahead with tair
arrangements,. Tentative arrallge
mentsfor attractions' have ,been
made and contracts will soon be
oomllleted. Inquiries 'for co.nces
&Ione aroe coming in every mail,
auto racers are asking for inlorm
ation and making reoorvllUons and
the Quiz €J[peclts, very shorty to be
able to print not -only the prem
ium list, 'but a cQlIlprehensive pro
gr:am as well. In the mean Ume,
dear readers, write your 'people to
make falor week a 'home coming
eveq!. Invite the wbsent ones' to
come ,f-or a visit and also visit the
fair. 'Tthere is no place ,in the

, world like the county fall', to meet
101''mer ;schoolimates an.d friends
and renew former acquaintances.
Pretty soon I,t wlI1 rain, crop pro
spects wlIi im,prove, one must
have a little vacation and recrea-:
don and ,the county fair affords
that opportunity and the fair man
agement may look forward with
assuranCe to a good attend,ance.
Atter all this is your fair. It I.s
the tair that 'belongs to all the
peOiple of VaIley county and it is
up to them toa·ttend and boost for
it an~ help make it a succe,ss. The
track is going to be the best and
faste&t track we have ever had
and auto race history is going to
be made in vaIley county at this
fair. '
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Ord Auto Sales Co.

Auble Motors

-a big, husky} haQ.dsome
Goodyear 193b Blue Rib·
bon Prize Value!
Look wlJat you get:
THE GOODYEAR MARGIN
OF SAfETY-Center Trac
tion for quick-stopping
(let us show you I) ,
THICK, TOUGH, LONG.
MILEAGE TREAD - Lowest
cost service per mile
(proved by our customers'
records!)
BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN
EVERY pLY- by patented
SUPERTWIST Cord - extra
springy, more enduring
(ask us to demonstrate!)
Remember - "ura is the

. place to get your money's
worth aud tl,en some 
.in tires and service!

1)0 HOW
~OIJ ~ YOU CANJ 1 BUY FROM

US A REAL

G&IDIftMI
T IRE

f~fTt: $495 EXPERTlY
AS' . MOUNTED
World's greatest low price tire

SPEEDWAY

an acre. It was worth $119 an
acre in 1912-14.

Low land values are all right
for tenants who, want to become
land owners, bu,t are hard on
mortgaged land holders who wish
to sell out. The trend of land
prices will eventually go upward,
but it will be a long Itime 'before
there Is another land 'boom.

~Mi,ss Dorothy Haas retturned
to Ord last week end aofter visiting
for several days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. john Haas
Bit !Burwell.

fly
few

door
and

,4w Thoughtful buyers of trucks and
t'Qp ECONOMICAl- commercial cars are displaying
TRANSPORTATION overwhelming preference for
Chevrolets•••• Because they know that Chev·
rolet trucks have the greatest pullingpower of any
truck in the entire low,price range ••• because
they know that Chevrolet trucks are the most
eronomical for' all-round duty •• " and because
they know that these big, powefful Chevrolets
sell in the lowestprice range• ••• Visit your nearest
Chevrolet dealer today ••• ask for a thorough
demonstration ••• and then choose Chevrolets~

,the world's thriftiest high-powered trucks!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

• I.

Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because
they're outstanding in PULLING POWER,
OPER~TING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE

, I

}'Iy Unit.
Bill Stine Is the champion

catcher in town. He has a
traps set' around his back
and 1baits them with beer
sugar.

Going ~eg·ging.

'/\ow that the corn crop is gone
I'ye been wondering if Hank will
liake enough of 'my dope to make
up for that los's too, like he sug
geeted about the steers. Ed Lee
bought some steeTs the same time
I did. He's wondering how to
econimise more than he is doing
and all he could think of was to
cease shaving and cutting his hair,

r---------------------~]
I BACK FORTY ,
L.~~-------------------'The failure of corn and other
crops will wipe out any gains
made i.p local land values. In
Valley ,counly, the average assess
ed value of farm la9d was $25.64
per acre in 1935, as compared
with an average valuation of $25.
63 in 1934. Land has gone up 'a
penny an aCTe, but It was worth
$38,92 an acre In 1929. I

}<'or the sta,teof Nebraska as a
Whole land values have \been
shrinking. This i·s shown by the
following tl\Jble on assessed values.

Year Value per Acre
1929 ,..... $38.2.3
1932 ..................•.. 30.6,6
1933 .24.53
1934 24.43
1935 ',' 24.40

Other drouth-stricken states are
also having a hard time pullin!
[arm land values above 1~33 level.
In ISouth Dakota, land was at 55
per cent or 1912-14 prices, in '1933,
It Is ,sWI at 55 per cent. Colorado
with a record of 54 ~er cent at the'
bottom, l!as moved up to i57per
cent of pre-war land values. '

Iowa land has come up to 73
per cent ,of pre-war Ipr'!ces, or $87

Ditch Talk.
It Hardenbrook doesn't bring

back the bacon this time I'd sug
gest they employ tJhe navy to get
the money. The navy lias as much
luck getting into the 'coffers a~
anyone. Th'e $1,600,000. would just
be pin money for the navy.

'My wife stopped into Gus Wetz
els the other day and nearly got1--------------
stuck in the mud doing It. They
were Irrigating there and she said
she couldn't hel,p ,but think of how
much cooler the air was there
than away from the place.

The com.lllon expresslQn Is that
"we won't belleve again that
they've got the ditch, until we see
the money on the barrel head."

Some think we shall get it soon
now that election is nearing. Well
the ditch would cOlllpensate for a
lot of things, at least we'd ,be
getting something for the money
spent, and that's more than w£
can s'ay In some Instances.

In event we don't get the ditch
I'd suggest the county employ Hu
go brothers to stay around alJ
summer..

I'm lloplng they do get the ditch
for I invested $5.00 in the thing
for expenses with the understand-' ,
ing that wh~n the money came I'd
get that said five dollars 'back. I
could use fivedoHars pretty handy
right now.

butler to kill flies, and If there is
one slngel fly left to buzz in my
ear in the morning when I'm try
ing to sleep, tJhere will be one
butler or one maid looking for an
other job,

This is the

GRi:ATEST 'TRUCK YEAR' IN
ALt CHEVROLET HISTORY

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES" NEW FULL-TRIMMED
DE LUXE CAB. NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE' FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE ON lVI-TON MODELS

$360 AND UP. List price of the haTf-ton
cha~sis at Flint, Mic~isan. Sped?'
equipment extra. Pnt'cs quoted tn

• • • this adverti~ement are list at Flint,
Miclusan, and subJect to change umhout notice.
O:E;NERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN - MONTHLY

PAYMQolTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

'CHEVRQLET TRUCKS
Ord A~to Sales Company

Ord, Nebraska
, I

'CARE OF

COUN1.'Y BOARD
By George Gowen

thing in sight except the tl'all
they were following. All were
worried, hoping for the best. Some
were beginning to lag but the
stronger ones could not help for
it was a question if they them
selves could make it. It got to

Thirst. the point of every man for him-

In flntSlhing up a job Qf cultivat- se~hen :as .they were ab'out. 'chOk
ing the other day I became very
thirsty before I finished and wenl ad from thir"t they came to a
for a drink,and when I did I place in the trail where someone
found it difficult tQ swallow. had ,puilled off the road with hls

I was reminded of 'a story an wagon. The men pondered, un
old .man told me one year when able to speak aloud, whether to
times were Igood and we spent the tUl'U off or stick to the trail.
winter in California. He was an Wandering around in that desert,
old timer by the name of Mat of( the trail would be certain
Williams, with busby white whlsk- death. And then they knew the
ers and a nugget ,for a watc1h man that pulled off had a reason,
chann. He lived in the same He would not have done it either
apartment house we did. and he had there not been water.
told me 'many ,stories of his early There was no voting this Hille in
Cailifornia days. as muclh as every .man was for

He came to the state in' 1850 himself so part of the group turn
with a cov~red wagon seeking ed off and part kept going. Mr.
gold. As they neared th~ destl- Willimns tur~ed off. And In the
nation, that Is the California line, course of a little ways th.ey came
a. group of the young men took to, an alkalle stream, .flOWlUg level
their packs on their backs ,and IWith the ground. ,None of the
went on ah~ad for they could walk group die~ for the others came to
much faster than the oxen with the stream also but fu;ther alopg,
tlje loads could travel. llut here is the ,pomt of the
, At on~ place they had to cross story. These me.n lay down on
a thirty mile des\!rt. They stal't- t~ebank, ~n their stomachs and
ed early in the~orning. I do hied to dnnk. but. they could not
not remember him telling me now swallow. He said It was an ~our
they carried their water if they before th:y could ge~water mto
carried any. But never-the..l1css their ~OdieS. They wou,ld tak;e
betfore the day was near done they water ~nt? their mouths, hold 1t
all became thirsty. and SPit It out. Upon trying. to

Some of tbe men wanted to turn swallow they would only vomit it
around and go back. Mr. Williams back. .. '
said he urged to go on as he As a bO~ I was. a little doubtful
thought they were half way at that po;nt of hiS' star! but dar
through, IFinally they took a v9 te ed not dispute. It might havE'
to keep going by one majority, b.en true at that.

They trudged on, silently. single ---I
file, the sun boiling down fiercely, WIlen I Get IUch.
the sand hot, and not a tree or a I'm going to get a maid or a
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When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

1 H-:--o_m_e~C-o__:'m--e-rs-----~1

Americans Ent }'orellfu Me-at.
'~ost of the world now is help

to supply the Amer~can dinner
table with its meat at the expense
of AmeriCian farmers who raise
cattle and hog's. During one week
n June, the fol'owlng me,atshlp

ments arrived in this country:
From Argentine; 509,416 Ibs

l:,nned corned be~f.
From Brazll, 550,OQO Lbs. canned

corned beef. .
}<'rom Canada, 4,099 Ibs. bacon;

1,385' l1>s. calves liver; 23,697 lbs,
frozen beef.

'From Denmark, 10,724 ~bs, cook
ed hams.

Frem Esthonia, 24,896 Ibs. cook
ed hams; '2,950, Ilbs. s'al t ,pork.

'l"rom Hungary, 44,845 lbs. cook
ed hams.

From Lithuanl'a, 67,620 Ibs. fresh
frozen hams.

From PQland, 22,688 lbs.smoked
bacon.,; 241,867 Ibs. cooked ham;
11,9'52 llbs. luncheon meat.

!t'rom Uruguay, 303,760 lbs. can
ned corn beef.

American ,farmers llave bee:l
asked under the New Deal to re
stript production of their fapms,
yet . ta,rm products are Ibeing
brought into this country at a. rate
far in excess of any other period
in lJ,btory. No wonder the Amer
Icanproducer is ,becoming "fed
up" wLth the program and is aak
Ing for a, ehange.

, 2'; Yf'U'S Ago This Week.
Plans were completed apd a

program announced for the w.e
T. U. convention to be held at Ord
on the 2'6th and 27'th. ;

il"loyd W. Robbins returned to
Ord following an absence of three
years while studying music In
Germany. He .began work In
September as instructor In a Kan
sas, conservatory.

Lmprovements were being made
at Hotel Ord, adding greatly to
guest 'acccmmodations.

Arthur Cox, a young man from
Indiana, arrived in Ord and took
over foremanship duUes at' the
Journal ofofice.

IWllrie mowing hay, Ben Water-"
man had. a close call when Ught-l
nlng struck and killed one of his
fine hQl'ses and badly burued th!!,
other. '

The opening ball game on' th ~

fine new ball diamond at ,Bussell
Park was hatldbetween Ord and
Arcadia. A fast, hard-fough'
game, continuing for fourteen in'
nings, ended with a five to fOUl
victory for the Ord nine.

20 Years A~ TIlls Week.
A large number Qf Ordresidents

were vaoationing at the mountains
and at other chosen points. On a
vacation ,toOOlorado were the L.
D. Clarence and O. P. Balley fam
iUes, Eli Salley and Mrs.J. 'p;
Murrah, Dr. G. W. Taylor, William
Timm and AIvin Spelts. J. H.
Capron and son Arthur left to
join Mrs. Capron at Lake City,
Colo., and a number of other f,am
lIies were returning from pleasure
trips. '

,Wheat, grown on the Bert Bra
den fapm in the Yale townSlhlp,
was receiving. considerable atten
Uon. A beardless ",arlety procur
ed from Iowa, the ,wheat yielded
about thirty ,bushe~s per acre.

The marriage of :tdlss Claflin,
daj.1ghter of Mayor and Mrs. J. L.
Cloaflin to Weldon Frank Cross
land took place 'at t,he home of the
bride's parents.

New pumps instaIIed at the elec
tric light and water plant were
tried for the rfirst Umeand proved
unsuccessful, watlIs b~ing of in
s'ufflcient capacity to supply the
pumps. ,.

Word' was received of the death
of Th.eodore Knecht which occur
red at a Chicago hospital where he
had been taken to undergo a
major Qperation for cancer.

" "
lUy Own Colunln

By H. D. Leggett .

•

B. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUSlIER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
B. J. }I~BETII ••••• FOREMAN

ERtered at the postoffice at Ord,
N~braska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

grandchrIdren wouldn't be able to
pay the publlc debt if the same rate
of s~nding goes on for 'another
four years as it has for the past
similar period.

-0--
'In writing this week to renew

her subscri'pUon, Mrs. Homer
Hagemeier says that the Quiz is
like a ~etter from h'ome every
week. It is pret1ty hard worl{ to
galt your dearest relative to write
you Ill. letter from home every
week a)ld if they did you wouldn't
gelt a tenth of the home news that
ea,oh copy 'of the Quiz bringa,
Bettter have us send the paper to
your absent loved ones.

~
I !Was reminded again Friday

that I' am rapidly descending th~

.western slope of life when !Flora
.....:~~~=~~=~~~~~~.linvited us over to eat fried ch,ck

en, ice cream and <a big birthday
cake. I am glad they didn't go to
the trouble and expense 'of putting
65 candles on the cake. l used to
be alfrald I would never galt old
enough to ,vote and now I am
afraid I won't stay here to vote
many more Umes. It does beat
all ,how the years slip along as we
grow older. I do hope my tickelt
is not punched for a hotter place
than this is at present. •

PAOETWO

THEORD QUIZ
tird, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

A trip across the country now is
heart-breaking. , I drove 600 miles
Thursday, from Cullen Lake, Min:
nesota. to Ord, making the trip in
1473. hours. There is a strip about
fifty miles across, around Monte-
Yldeo, Minn. where, apparently, .
they ,have not suffered for lack of
moisture and the ,corn and gardens ql h :
look wonderful and there, they al- Samet 1"nj
so have a splendid smaH grain crop . ' . I· I'
which is now being harvested. The DIfFEREnt
balance of the way ,gardens and ....
pastures are dried up, hay crops , ! I I
are very slini and corn is ,either .
burned up now or will be In a very I

\ few more days, unless relief from There are so many beauty spots
the heat comes. I sure do hope of considerable interest in the
that nilie! comes 'before you read Minnesota resort country that I I
Ws~ce. T~reha~~dnl~ OO~d~rO~WYWri~~w~ad~_~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~=~===~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
corn along the way ~n Minnesota ferent one in this I -eolumJl. each - -- -
And in Xebraska that wlll still week for many years. ' She was anxious to have her ~~W~~~~~~.w~~.w#
make from a little to a half crop, -000- .' da,ughter, Martina, have th~ fun
in my judgment, if cooler weather Last week one evenlllg Kerry and experience of going to such a
,J,nd plenty of moisture: would come and Wi~ma and I were prowling Minnesota summer cafnp.
at once, neither of them in sight as around m Grandpa Leggett'l> Chry
this is being written. Southeast- sler k~eplng cool, when we de
ern South Dakota would not have ,cided to explore one of the,se fas
corn if it was to rain from now till cinating placs. For years I have
harvest time, for it is burned up seen th signs ,pointing to Camp
and the stalks mostly turned white. ILincoln for boys on Lake 'Hubert,
So I say it is heart-breaking to but never did II go to see Oamp
'llrive through su,ch a country, Lincoln, though I have always
knowing that the farmers have far- wanted to vilst t~ere.

ed none to go~ the past felY years So this evening, after taking
anft that many of them have put the j1evera,1 left ant! right turns
last that they could rake andIthrough beautifully wooded coun
crape into this 1936 last ~ffort at erycovered !WIth tall pines, 'we ar
raising a crop, to see their hopes rived at a pleasantly cool log
of a crop burned up and aboutIcamp for boys. 'We parked and
r.eady to be blown away. ' wellt to see what we could see. ,

-0-- AU the buildings, ·scattered
It was 16 years ago that weIaround a spacious parade ground,

made our fir,st fishing trip to were made of big logs, ~eled and
northern Minnesota and we have oUed, and fitted «harmingly into
never seen anything like the drouth I the evergreen background. Broad
and 'heat that we experienced up varandahs with low criss-cross
there this year. l"~fteen years ago railings furnished comfortable
when we started building our, cot- rockers. Signs directed guests
tage up there in June, we had some Where to register. A number of
verr hot we.ather. very hot, the parentish-Iooklng ~ople wander
natl\:es said, for that country. But ed about, usually with a boy in
it ramed frequently. June is usual- tow. Camp Lincoln accepts boys
ly the hottest month up there but from age seven to age seventeen.
untll the. past three or four years, It was seven o'clock when we
While the summers have been get- arriyed, and boys seemed to be
ting hotter the:re as well as here, hurrying toward a (ammon desti
the nights have always been cool nation. Tbis ,turned out to be
a.nd t~e;e has. usually been suffi- the dining hall, where Sunday
clent 'I am so t.hat gardens and be,r- Ie.venlngprayers were about to be
de~ and field crops were ralsM. briefly held. 'Beginning with the
ThiS )'ear the nl'ghts were hot the familiar "Praise God from whom
last ten days we were there and iil:Jl blessings fIow....:.-.. the service
already the gardens are pretty weH . I d d * . th h th·
burned up and hay crops are great- inC u e\woor ree ymns, e
11 shortened. Most of the corn has boys voices aided by a plano.
.toOO it so far and wlll make a -000-
>trop if rain 'comes right away but 'Boys are offered a choice of
'that don't mean next week when some thirty activities and enjoy
you are reading this. There wa)! ~hemselves immense:y while learn
great promise for a good ,crop of lUg to canoe, to ·SWHn, to s~11 a
blueberries when we w~nt u'p the I boat, wood. crMt of. several kmd,s,
first part of June but the drouth \ trap shoot:ng, hlkmg, and many
ruined that prospect and there will: more pastimes. The trails are
be no raspberries orsit'awberrles name.d, with names lliPpealing to
in home gardens w.here artificlal! youngsters, the .'·OhUCk Everett
wlf(erlng is not available. In fact Trail", etc. The rUle range is

,many of the 'berry 'bushes are dy- stationed a good long way from
ing and many acres of jackpine Ithe camp and other activities.
woods are dying froul the effect of -000-
the drouth. . , I The tbeac'h .is ideal, reached by a

--0- 'handsome log stair which des-
. Almost everyone I meet' asks if I cendssome forty or' fifty feet
we caught lots of fish. We caught! down a bluff to the sand below. A
all and more than we could use,' broad expanse of sand furnished
with very Uttle time spent fishing. i a fine lounging place, and a
It is surprising how well the fish I dandl spot to beach the' boats,
..ere biting, c01,1slderipg how hot It 1The boats were parked for the
was. The lake water was really I night in orderly rows, while out
warmer than I Uke it to swim in I In the water a dozen or so sail
and the la<>t cQJlple of weeks I was 1boats were also stationed in ,for
in the lake from ,two to four times I matlon, anchored In a definite
.. day, as the water, about 85 de- pattern. '
~es, was far the coolest p,lace A big platform offered oppor
;,vailable.. I suppose If I was g~od tunlty for fifty Or more Iboys to
enough SWlU}mer to go out and dive dive at once with various levell'S
in the lake where it is deep, 'as to spring fr~m. Out In the lake
~me of them do, I would find it at certain distances other floats
Illenty cool. were placed to conyenlently end

-0- fifty yard dashes and similar
1 tried to find out the polittcal races.

aentiment among the people 1 Along toward the end of the sea
knQlI' and while what they told 'me, son, a big water carnival 'and field
mayor may not ,be a picture o~ day is IheId. The boys eagerly
Minnesota political sentiment, but ant:clpate this for some weeIDs,
'1 presume that it is. I quizzed a trlilnlng for the races, the swim
dozp.1.ll or fifteen business men and llling exhibition, the sailboat races
fa,r[uers, carpenters and oth~r lao the song fests, etC. Big tepees set
~rers. I talked with them m the up over in a fi~ld are anothe-r
summer four years ago and' three . h k t h ff
fourths of thenl were then loud in thllll:> t ey m.:;O~s ow 0'.

their support of Roosevelt. Now BOYS are fully protected and
it is just about reversed and most cand for in every way. IA doctor
of those same men are now for dLandon. If they do not change is in aUendance, goo cooks are
their minds and if the same senti- provided, kindly young men <;oun
ment prevails over the state, then sellars of good repute are hired
¥in.uesota is going to go strongly from good college background.

did t On Sundaymorn'ngs' I have
fJ}~ tJle republican can a e. seen Ihuge trucks, the ,back ends

-<)
. 11wo things or 'facts seem to pre- leaded with s~rubbed, well dress
nJl in the minds of the people, ed 'bOYS, going swiftly to Brall\er~
one that the present al1ministratlon to unload each boy 'at the church
kas not been wise in lots of its <;if his choice for the morning ser-

t th '1 vices. On days when the weather
"pending, or has spen e peop es is bad, the boys trav,ell in 'station
8l0ney with an eye more to politic
..1 effect in the political eampaign wagons, usually <rarbed aHke in
this year than to a~ythlng e~se. The Eton suits of blue'alld white.
other sentiment that struck me was -000-'
the belief of the people that Gov- A big playground has all the
ernor Landon, as governor of Kan- usual elluipment and then sonie
&as, has made a truly wonderful mare for these boys.
business record and they believe I think a boy left at thl,s camp
that he wo~ld do t1+esame thing for the summer would he a very
..S president of the U. S. They lucky boy. Across the lake is a
seem to 'believe that ,he IS honest similar eamp for girls, but I have
and that instead of making more never stopped there.' It is called
iebts he would start reducing the Lake Hubert camp for girls, and
public debt. He did that in Kan- is at least as nice as the boys
sas, they say, and the people didn't camp: I hear. '
seem to suffer from the methods If I /had visited the glrl-s' camp
be used. A very common expres- before this Isummer I could have
alon that I heard was that our helped Mrs. Blemond recently.

"
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Cudahy's
Lean Streaked

BACON

Lb.27c

4 oz. pkg.

13-=

Standard

COnN

3~~~:---------------.25c, .

12 ~~~:---T--------·95c

which gives the Bay Its name-Red
Blu,ffs, or, as the Indians Sl\.y it
"ChI-goh". It is wrely a queer
looking heap ot rock and appeart
as if it had been mighty hot at on.
time. This mountain contain,
chrome Iron 'In large quantitles1and three years ago a couple O'E
prospecting friends of minestltked
out ,twenty-six claims on It. Te
date they haven't sold out, but min';
ing engineefis ,from New York wert
here recently inspecting the ore.
and a lawyer in Juneau lias an op.
tion on the whole thing for $26,
000.00. It's funny, .but none of the
mining engineers oan explaJn the
cause of th~ red coloration-it
lsn't, rust, as some t'hought. .

This letter doesn't seem to be
coming to an end, so I'd better
make one, but first-so man1
people have 'asked me U Red Bluffl
is anywhere near the Matanus~

VaHey that I want to straightel\
that out. Red Bluff Bay Is on th.
east shore of Baronof Island locat
ed in whllit Is known as Southeast
ern Alaska, s"ome eleven hundred
miles southeast of Matanuska Val
ley, which lies in the interior 011
Alaska back of Seward' r

My sympathy to anyone who un
tangles t,hls s<:rawl.

I , .
P.resb)'terf,an Chureh Xofes.

'Sunday 'School at 1(}: 00 A. M.
,Morning worship at 11:00 A. M.

Subject "'I'h~ Ego." .
Young people meet at 7:00 P. M.

UnIon evening &ervice at 8:00 P.
M.

Prayer service Wednesday at
8:00 P. 'M.

-Try a QuIz want ad Is 10.
want reSults.

.. Lb.13c

Minced Hanl
Sliced or pieces

AIRWAY TEA
Orange Pekoe
Up.colored Japan
Imperial Gunpowder
Iced Tea Blend

Standard
PEAS

3No.2" 29Cans ~ .;. __ . C

Standard
TOl\IATOES

3 ~~~:-~--\-----~-----.25c
12 ~~~:-~-----~--- $1.10 12 ~~~:-------------.95c

.PUMPKIN ~~~k ~~ ~; .3 ~0~s~~_·29c

PINEAPPL' ELibby·s. 3 9 oz. 23Ctushed '-_______ cans__.-" C
KARO ~~~~L ~ ~--- ,5 ~~iL __ 30e
KELLOGG ~S Corn " 2 13 oz. 21

_ . }l'lak~::.:.:.------..:-.:------. pkg8.-__ C

3 ~0~n:~~~ 17C

12 300 size 65Cans_____________ C

•

./

July 17 and 18, In. a,rd.

BANANAS ~~l~~~ ~ ~ ~ 4lbs. 25e
TOMATOES ~1~~ "----------------.2lbs. 25e
GRAPES ii~V~:a 2lbs. 25e
LE'rTUCE Crisp 2 60 size 19Solid ~ ~" Heads_. e

Van Camps
Pork and Beans

of a big 'bear that I call "Old
EaJrly-Up" because he 15 the first
bear to wake up and cOIlle out in
the spring. T1J.e tracks left by his
front pads areas large as a wash
basin. One of ,these Hmes he won't
come QU,t in the spring because I'll
have his ,hide on my cabin floor
fo" arug-may'be!

Coming down ,from the head of
the Bay it Is three and a half milea
to the camp and a mile from here
to the entrance of the Bay,beyonq
which lies Chatham stratts, a body
of wa,ter some sixteen to twenty
miles wide and extending from the
open ocean northward between
Barohof and ~uiu Islands, on up
to separate Admiralty and CJllcho
got Islands and ending in 'Stephens
Pass'age near Juneau.

As nea,rly as I can explain It,
Red Bluff Bay resembles an hour
glass In shape. One comes in
through a narrow channel in wMch
lies five small wooded IsJands to
enter the first wide part of the
hourglass, then th~ Bay grows
sma'ller until at The Narrows It Is
only a hundred yards'wide-to
widen out again and end on up.

The camp-the,re Is no town
here-just the plant buildings,
orew cabina, several large houses,
the bunk house, mess hal!, and
company store, wareho~se, reduc
tion plant and saJtry-1s located
in the first part of the hourglass
on the north s:\1ore besl4e a creek
which furnishes all our power and
light.

Also on the nor,th side at the en
trance of the Bay is a dull red
colored mountain on which noth
ing but scrub timber grows. It is
visible for mllea up and down The
straits, and It 1s this mountain

SPONSORS

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
AND SANITARIUM

1109 West Second Street,
Gr,Eond Island.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

Saturday, July 25th
Ii .

Free Health Clinic

}l'or the. benefit of the people of Ord and ot surrounding com
munities we will give one member of each family an examination
without charge. These FREE health examinations InClude a
thorough analysis and explanation of your entire system, given
by Oveda B. Johnston on a m<lst ·scIentlflc diagnosing Instrument.
We are ena,bled to find the location and cause of Tour trouble
without it being necessary for us to ask a single 'questlon re
gatding your condition, or f or you to remove any clothh;lg.
Married women should be accompanied by their husbands so
that both may' have a thorough understanding ot the exa~ina

tlon..

,
##~#I._##__## I'##o#N_#'#(###""#__#_~

,Boquet Hotel, Ord
. , ' ..'

• C, Q, L. Johnston, D. C., CUnlcIan Qveda B, JohnstoD, Technician

REMEMDElh Free examiDa~lons Saturday, July 26,

Bear Fanlily Si:'oop Sal/non Froln
Alaska Streanls for Food, ~port

. , , .
In the above picture, taken in the wilds of Alaska, are two Arcadia

boys, Raymond Murray, left, and Wallace Doe; right, who are dividing
their time between logging camps and nature In the raw. The boys
are planning to bring home several bear skins with them when they
return. They have ,been In Alaska since early las~ winter.

By Wallace DOt'. up against a stump or a. rock U re
quires several log jacks, peavies, a

After a fine trip up from Seattle block and tackle, considerable
to. Juneau, we are back in Red whole.hearted cussing and a lot'of
Bluft Bay, and have been working luck to get it started again. VIc
over a ,month now for The Rlch- and another felLow are felling the
mond ,Fisheries, which I.s the com- trees while Ray and 111mb them
pany operating the Herring Reduc- and get them ready to s,coot on
tlon Plant and Saliry here. down into the water.

It Was mighty gOOd to get back, From lVher.e we are logging, a
even if we were three days sawing quarter mUe above The Narrows,
Ice to get our boat, "The Limit". the Bay widens out-the moun
in ,to the dock. The Bay was tains climb almost straight up to
frozen solid up to April 10th. snowline on either shore-and all,

}o'er four days now we have been the sOUlthslde roars down one of
out in the woods, cutting dow!) the most beautiful fall~ I have ever
hemlocks, ninety to a hundred feet seen. It drops over seven 'hundred
tall to be used as piling under- feet in a steep, winding course to
neath the plant. Hemlock 15 used the salt waters Of the Bay. A mile
because it lasts eight or nine years on up from the Falls the Bay ends
in the water. Believe me, when on large flats covered wHh g'rass,
one of those big t'rees comes and, farther, back, with big timber.
smashing down the mountainside A small river comes in from the
and slides for several hundred feet south up here, past which the flats
(we hope) it is a good Idfa to be extend straight ahead to end a half
well out of the WilY. . mile on against high, jagged moun-

Today we had tough luck. One tains, including one peak which
of ,our trees slid its top into a look.s exactly like an open rear V
stump, another struck a rock- shaped sight on a rifle. Up the
buckled and 'broke In two, 'several river It is quite flat for ,several
struck in deadfalls and stopped and miles~t'hickly tim'bered with alder,
another went "cattywampus" down Immense spruce, hemlock and ce
the mountain to end up in a 'bi~ dar. Here ,the salomberry and
patoh Qt de'[ll-clubs. . Iblueberry bushes grOw in a tangled

Devil-clubs being unknown in mass (equalled only by the devll
the States, perhaps I'd ,beiter ex- clubs) and here Is the stamping
plain that they are a sort of long, ground of the Brown bear, who go
lanky cactus with short s'pines. es after these berries In it big way.
Imagine long, crooked sunflowers All through July, August and
covered with 'barre from the roots September the river is plugged
to t'he Ups, and you'll get some with thousand,s of salmon coming
Idea <If their nature. The nfl.me up to spawn and die. "01' Man
"devil-club" originated years ago B'ar" is right on hand with all hl~

when Indian "devil-doctors" used family during this season, 'pro
to have IndIans suspected of prac- menading. up and down the' gravel
tieing sorcery stripped naked and bars, flicking out the fish with a
beaten with "devl1~clubs" until the s~oop of his paw toproylde a feast
unlucky suspect oonfessed. I when he's tired of t'he sport.
would hardly blame them for con- On up the shallow river fork.s to
iessing to anythng }l'or sheer flow around each side of an almQst
cussedness the devil-clllb has' any- perfect'ly cone-&haped, snow-crest-'
thing. topped that I ever tangled ed m'ountain, w'hi-'l we' call "The
with. Working or hunting in the Mountain of the Moon." The moun
woods I'll try to sidle past one of tains gradually close In on the
the "autters"-but sure as fate It right fork until at last It ends in
will cat<lh on my ax 01' gun and a round ILttle lake, fr<lm which th~
Wp up-planting a couple dozen river comes down steeply some
quarter-inch barbs in the seat of foul' ,hundred feet. What lies up
my pants! the left fork I don't know, as I

We are logging about two miles have nOlver met anyone who has
up the Bay and from fifty to three been to the source. Ray and I 1n
hundred feet up the mountainside, t~nd to &0 all the way up this sum-
wherever we see a tree whloh car- mer. . )
rles its size weIl.· 'hasn't many A w~ek ago 'last Sunday we went
limbs, is straight, and ca~ be feIl- upa mUe or so unUl the d~epied so it will slide into the water snow stopped us, and in the snow
after bein~. limbed. If it brings along the river we saw the tracks

-1;Ir. and Mrs. Jo'hn Collison
moved their household goods Sat
urday ,to GampbeH, Nebr., where
t'h~lr son, 'Oliver ColUsan and wife
reside. The Collison house ha,s
been leased to Mr. and Mrs. Eorne,s,t
Horner who moved to Ord from
Gotesfleld.

-J}o'rom Mrs. Anna K. Readle we
receive word to s~nd he,r Quiz, to
7~2 N. Ewing st.,. Seymour, Ind.,
where she is vilSiting.

-'Mr.andt iMrs. F. E. Glover ~x

peet Miss Ruth Baker, daughter o!
the former Etta Glover and two
other distant relatives to arrive in
Ord someUme thi,s week from the
weS'tern coast for a vIsit.

-Wrom Mrs. Hall 'Barnes at
Sheridan, Wyo., we receive a nice
letter enclosing a subscription re
newal. Mrs'. Barnes writ~s that' It
Is terribly hot and dry and that
any unirrlgated land will have a
to:talcrop!ailur~. Sh~ stated
that ~veryone was 'reHeved follow
ing the Sheridan Rodeo whIch
lasted for t'hree days and drew
from 10,ODO to 12,<H>0 people. A
special attraction was ,the large
number of Indians, both Crow and
O'heyeune, who were present and
t'heir native dances were Im,pres
sive and enjoYllible. Mrs. Barnes
also writes that they were fortun
Me enough to dispose ot their
ranch last s'prln~ and ar~ looking
around and plan to buy a 1oane.

-Arriv,ing in Ord Sunday mo,rn
ing to spend the day with parents
were Mrs. W. 'D. Roberts and son
George of Lincoln and George
Round, jr., also to Lincoln. They
returned to Lincoln Sunday even
Ing. Friday evening , another
daughter and ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rounds, Mrs. F. S. Camplbell and
son Jackie ap.d ,Dr. John R<lund
llirrived In Ord from 'Minneapolis,
Minn., to spend a vacation. John
Round entered the ord hospiful
Saturday for an a,ppendicitls pper
aUon.

-The Ernest Horner familY
moved the.!r household goods from
Cotesfleld to Ord the first of the
week and are residing In the John
Gollison house. . Glen Eglehof,r
helped Mr. Horner move and Mrs.
Eglehoff and Paul s,per\t the day in
the Horner home.

-Mrs: ArChie Keep, son Guy
and daughter Eleanore and Mrs.
Keep's mother, Mrs. Laura Thorne
arrived in Ord Thursday afternoon
aHer a very enjoya,ble month's
vacation on the western coast.
They were accomp<1nled ~back to
Ord by Donnie Lashme<tt who alsO
made the ,trip out with them.

-,After visiting for three weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.F·
E. Glover, Mrs. Arlie Braudaway
returned to her home a,t iScottS
bluff Monday night. Mrs. Braud
away was formerly Ruth Glover.

-Mr. and iMrs. GeorgeZlkmund
and W)1Iiam Bartlett drove ,to
WalthHI, Nebr. last week end after
Mrs. William Bartlett who had
been visiting for two we,eks with
a son and ,family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Bartlett. .

-Brief visitors last week in the
William rB:art>1ett home were Mr.
Bartlett's cousin and wife, Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Niles ·ofM,adison, Wis.
Dr. Niles formerly lived here with
his parents, leaving Ord fifty
years ago and this i,s his first re
turn trip. Dr. and Ml's. Nile& had
lbeen on a trip to. Tex.as where
!they visited a daugllter and stop·
;ped at Ord on the return trip to
Madison.

,

"Old Country" Rye
A dark rye With caraway seed. Many tell us it is the
finest rye bread they ever tasted. Sold only at Council
Oalt Stores.

Morning Light Peaches
Solid pack No. 10 cans. Sliced and halves, Buy plenty
at our special price of 3ge to pack in glass jars when
the weather is cooler.

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY. JULY 24 AND ~5
. .. . '. :;.-!:

Sandwich Cookies
Dainty Chocolaie and Vanilla Sandwich Coo~esWith
a Vanilla Creme Filler. Deliciously good wit~. Ice
cream or gelatine dessert. For the week end a special
price of 2 l1>s. for 25c.

French Style Mustard
Buy Superb mustard in the big economy' package for
the hot weather sandwiches. A price 'of lle on the
big quart jar for tbi,s sale.

pn~·l::trds
Plump, meaty sardines, boned and smoked. Buy a sup
ply for sandwiches and colq lunches a~ out special
price. 2 larg'Q ~ lb. cans for l5e. .

Council Oak Tea
Teas selected with greatest care for flavor, strength
and aroma. Week-end special. ~ lb. Green Tea for
23c and ~ lb. Orange Pekoe for 27e.

Hawaiian f»ineapple
Golden ripe slices with that rich tropical flavor, Buy
some extra cans for the fruit cellar at this sale price.
No. 2 can for 14c.

C If "Council Oak"
O ee Whole Berry

. . Sale Special, Pound

Try us with your next grocery order,
Phone 2t9 We buy eggs for trade or cash. Phone 219

And cash your cream checks.

MORE
FORYOUR MONEY

Goodrich
GOLD AND BLACK

Silvertowll Tube

Beuck Oil Co.
Phone 181, O~

I

NEW SUPER TUBE' ~
ALSO RESISTS RIM ~
CUTS and CHAFING S
• Here's just what you have ~

been lqoking for-the strongest, ~
toughest tube ever built, the ...1
amazing Goodrich 'Gold and ~
Black Silvertown Tube. It's ac- ..l
tually so tough it resists tearing ~~
even when run flat. Imagine
thatI No wonder it resists rim ~

cuts"and chafing-gives thou- ...~1
sands upon thousands of miles
oftrouble"free motoring. Come
in and see us today about this ~
surr tube that has amazed ~

even trained el<perts. I. ~

PLAY SAFE ~

..a,.~~~e~a~~ ~

." tires-Use ~
Goodrich ...1

Silver~owns, theonly ~
tires that give you ~
Golden Ply Blow- ~

Out Protection. "

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Personal Iterns
-Mrs. Emil Swanda and chlld- ~Mrs. ,Dewitt 'Williamson and

ren returned to Ord Friday even- daughter left Ord Friday for Ore
ing witer spending stlveral 'weelj:s gon where they were going to join

. in Lincoln with Mr. ,Swanda who Mr. Williamson. Going to Grand
was located there temporarily. Island, they made the ,trip to the

-i.'\Ir. and iMrs. ,Steve Skibinski coast by train.
of North wup are the parents of -E. Ralph White, 'the magician
a baby daughter born Sunday who now makes hIs home in Grand
evenIng. Dr. J. G. Kruml ,was in' Island and Ls booking ,prog.rams
attendance. " ' through this territory, was an Ord

-A baby daughter, who has visitor Thursday. I

'been christened Carol Nadee-n was -Mrs. N. D. Neilsen and ,two
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Bradshaw left Ord
O.scar Goff. Dr. J. G. Kruml car- Sunday after visiting for a week
edfor the mothef and baby who at the John 'Rowbal hOlllle.
are getting along nicely. -Mrs. Lee, Nay and daughter
~. J. Mortensen drove to Barbara left Ord Saturday night

Grand Island Thursday evening wr washIngton, Ia., where they
w:here he met George R. Mann of wlH visit Mrs. Nay's mother, Mrs.
Lincoln who returned to Ord with Margaret P'ratt. Dr. Nay drove his
him and was a guest Thursday wife and daughter as far as Hast
evening at the Mortensen hOllIle. lugs from where they continued
Friday morning Mr. )fann went to by train.

. Sargent on 'Qusiness. ~Mr,s. Mary J.Sowers returned
-,.'\fr. ad MrS. J. C. Hammons of home Monday morning from the

Bronson, Kas., left Ord Monday Univerllity hospital where she had
afternoon after visiting for a week been :for a serious operation. She
with Mrs. Hammon's ,sister, Morss Is getting along fine as this is
Gertrude Hawkins. From Ord wdtten. ,
theY went to Paxton to visit an- --<.'\Ir. and Mrs. Ray Cook of
other sister and husband, Mr. and Gooding, Id,a., ret'1lrned to theif
Mrs. F. E. Ander~on. home Friday after visiting for
~Word has ,been receIved from several days with ~r. Cook's par-

A I b h t hi t 1 ft ents, Mr. and Mr,s. A. J. Cook and
rch e Row, al t a's par y e other relatives. They also visited

Callfornla last week and wlIl ar- Mrs. Cook's relative~, Mrs. Emma
rive in Ord soon wfter a month's Gree-ne and Leo aIi(} oth~r rela
vacatlQn spent on the western tives and .friends In North Loup.
coast. Mr. Rowbal was accom- Mrs. Cook was the former Ger
panl~(} on the trip ,by Misses Evelyn trude Gre~ne of North !Loup.
and Enza Hyatt of Arcadia. -Mr. and Mrs.CI:yde 'Baker left

Ord Wednesday night for Littleton,
Colo., whe<re they expect to spend
a pleallant V'll'catlon.

-Mrs. Hans Andersen left Ord
by train 'Saturday tor Kirksvil1~,

• Mo., wh~re she w~H' visit he~

daughter, Mrs. Reginald Beeghly
until the fir·st of August. At that
time ,Mrs. Beeghly will accompany
her ,back to Ord to spend her vaca
tion.

-Word has 'been received by
Ord friends that Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Watkin,s, now .located at Goth
enburg, are the ,parents of a baby
boy. Mr. Watkins, for several
years a 'poP'Ular prd teacher, will
teach the coming term at GQthen-
burg. .

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Prince of
Bayard, N·ebr., left Ord Monday
after visiting for several days
with Mr. Princes's par~nts, M,r.
and Mrs. Joseph Prince. Th~

Prince faml:ly arrived In ord
Thursday.

-From Misses Mildred an'd Lor
raine Haas, word has been reeelv
ad that they are both working and
are enjoying the trip very much.
'They le.ft Ord nearly two months
ago in the 'Company of Misses
M~rna Crow, Audrey Harwood of
Burwell, Viola Crouch and Mrs.
Leroy Adams Who was returning
to :San l"ranc>Isco ·after vIsiting
'her parents, >Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Ras'haw. An membe~s of the
party secured work without diffi
culty and are lacat>ed at 'Los An
geles with the exception of Lor
raine who Is at Beverly Hills. 'No
definite d'aw was s>et for their re
turn Ibut they win be back in Ord
in time for the falI school term.

, "
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For July 24, 25 and 26

We reserve the right to
limit quantities. All
merchandise. subject

to stoclt.

We carry a "cOmplete
stock of new and used
furniture. See us be
fore you buy.

Fresh frWt ,and vege
tables in season.

Open Sundays 9 to 12,
also Band Concert

nights.

Flour, The Best.: $1.39
Sugar, 10 Ibs 54e
Kraut, large 2 Y2 can 10e
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs.,

qts ' r.·.28e

Bottle Caps, 1 gross, 17e
Mackeral, tall lb.

can ' 9c
Tomato Juice, tall

can : 9c
Navy Beans, 3 Ibs 19c
Coffee, Nash, Lb 32c
Nectars, assorted, 8 oz.

bottle ge
Bananas, 4 lbs.._ ~5c

Tomatoes, large. No.
2 '12 can, 2 for........25c

Corn, No.2, Golden
Tassel, 3 for 25c

Pure Apple Butter,
2 lb. & 3 oz. jar 18c

Jar Caps, zme dOz 19c
Jar Rings, the best,

3 doz .- 10c

Father C()nnie celebrated c t'he
mass and gave an jLppropriate ser
mon in which 'he spoke of the im
portance of this great day and the
necessity of this great sacrament.

In the afternoon, the first ,com.'·
munloants were enrolled In the
scapular, after which Bened1ction
Was he,ld.

The gIrls whoo received were
dressed In w'hlte with vells. The
boys wore white shirts and dark
surts, while the miniature guards
were dres,sed in whIte suIts and
wore gold sashes.

;Beautiful musIc was ren'<lered
by the Chlldren's Choir under th,e
director of a sIster.

The chlldre,nwe,re well prep'ared'
for the occasion by two sIsters or
As'hton whQ instructed them for
four weeks. •

Much gratitude Is lobe gIven
these s-lsters who labored so zeal
ously for the welfare of the 'chlld
rep under their care.

Saturday
Specials

Hilltop Jabbers

FlY' Spray , · Per Gal. :~~
Fly-Oed ' Pt., can,
Screen Wire ~ : per Ft., 5Y2e
Axle Grease )O lb, pail, 72c
Machine OiL ~ _..·Per Gal. 39c
100% Pure Penn OiL Per Gal. 58c
Clear Varnish Per Gal. $1.19
House Paint : Per GaL, $1.84
Barn Paint.. ,.: ··Per GaL, $1.19
Garden Hose : 5-8 inch, 50 Ft., $2.34
Fork Handle ····..· Each 29c
Roofing Per Roll, $1.04.

i Seat Covers 98c
Inner Tubes , , 8ge
6 Tube Coronado Car Radio ~ :.$29.95
6 Tube Coronado Mantle Elec. Radio ,..$29.95
2 Burner Oil stove : $4.65
3 Burner Oil Stove $6.25
Electric Washing M~chlne ~ $49.50

Mira Valley News

THIS WEEK
BRISBANE

This crosses the water by mail,
Is not new, and not news, whe'p you
see it. Only heaven knows what
might happen in a week.

@ Kin, Features Syndicate, lAC.
W;SU Service. '.

Those singers have chests like
drums. complexions that reveal
countless billions of red corpuscles
and voices that could be heard, al·
most, from Los Angeles to Santa
MonIca.

One of them broke off at the sad
word "starvation" and said to your
narrator, who had politely congrat·
ulated him on his vigor: 'Tenez;
tatez mon bras" et fai soixante
sept ans"-mcaning, "Here, feel
my muscle, and I am sixty-seven
years old."

The muscle rose in a biceps like
a small meion. .,

The duty of a visiting foreigner
is to observe, describe and not
comment; but this writer, had he
accepted the invitation to speak at
the American club lri Paris recent
ly, would have suggested that
the French, whose only earthly pos·
session is France, should be care·
ful not to tear that property apart,
especially with Germany ready to
gather up the pieces.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

'Threshing Is completed in this
llelglhborhood la&t week.

,Severalfamilles aUended the
church se,rvice at Elyria Sunday
mornIng.

Littie Helen Kusek Is vIsiting
her cousins Matilda and Marie
Zulkoski this week.. .

Mrs. Stanley Swanek was cook
Ing for her fbrother Belish Ka~pust
kal!.or threshers last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Proskocll and
family drove to comstock Sunday
Where they took backtJhelr niece
'who helped Mrs. Proskocll cook
for threshers.'

While working on road, filling
new bridge, one 'horse of J. B.
Zulkoskl's cut hLs foot jus't above
the hoof quite ballly.

Last Saturday while tihreshlng
at Frank Swanek's, Max Osentow
skl's team got fr,lghtened and rIm
home but no damage was done.
, J. B. Zulkoskland Sons visited
atJam~~L,ipinskl'a 'Sundar even-
ing. ." . '

Tom Thumb Wedding.
Rae Jean Bossen and Clarke

LY'barger, Betth F!necy and Bennie
Max Wall were gIven away by the
fathers' Jess SCott and ,FrankIe
Vanchura Saturday evening, July
18, 1936. The guests were receiv
ed ;by AlI~n Woody, Jess Scott and
.Allen Bellinger. The flower girls
were Bonnie Weddel 'lIud Gwen
dolyn BJeams. iBillle iWeddei sang
"0 Promlse'iMe" and so,on appear
ed as minIster to perform the
wed.ding ceremony. Albert Olson
fliew over from HoIlywood and re
ce:ived the guests and announced
each couple .as they arrived. 'Dhis
was an enjoyable evenIng with t'he
llttle ,folks as entertaIners.

at the
At the

covered

69c

F,aye ,Baird motored to Lincoln
Tuesday and returned Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy LAnderson 'have
moved their household goqds to
Omaha w'here Roy has empioy
ment with a dairy. The Harlow
Whites are moving into the house
vacated by Anderson',s.

The Methodist aid met
cnurch 'basement Friday.
close of tihe meeting a
dish lunch ,was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen of Oak
land. calif., vIsited at the Jes,s
Marvel ,home the first of the week
Mr. lIsen and ,Mrs. Marvel are
brother and sister.

'The Chelewski brothers thresh
ing maC'hlue Iburned last. week
while threshing on the Felix Ma
lowskl farm.

George Hastings returned Wed
ne,sday from Hatek, N. M., where
he had been on business.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird came
home ISaturd,ay after, iL tour
through the Yellowstone park and
Idaho and Utalh. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops and
family spent last week eM f,lsh
Ing !at Bingham near AlUance..

Mrs. J. K. Ward of Sari Diego,
Callf., and Mrs. ,Mel Gordon of
York are visitors at the Harold
Weddel home. They left for Lin
coln' Sunday, where Mrs. Ward
will visit for a week. She wlll
teturn to AfC'adia tor a few days
before returnIng tei her 'home in
San Diego. Mrs. Gordon wllI not
return £0 Arcadia. 1

The 'Clever Corner club' met at
the Community park, 'T!hursday
afternoon for a soclal time. At
the end of the meeting a covered
dish lunch was served.

Miss Frelda Mtlburn spent the
latter part of the week visiting
Mrs. Esp~r McCleary near, Cleal
Creek.. . I , '

Mrs. Judd Burns met w1th a
painful accident at her home Sat
urday morning. A cow knocked
her against a pas,t causing a
severe scalp wound and a broken
a1·m. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones of
Ord s,pent the week e'nd visiting
at the John Ingraham home east
of Arcadia.

Mr, and Mrs. }o'red Glbbson of
Julesburg, 0.010., came IFrld:ay to
visit Mrs. Gibbson's daughter, Mrs.
Duane Russell. A jJaughter Ruth
who came with them remained for
two weeks but the former return
ed !Monday to Julesburg.

C. C. Thompson of Seward was
in Arcadia Monday on business.
When enroute here he stopped at
Aurora arid Mrs. Ora Russelilac
companied hLm to Arcadia to visit.
They returned Tuesday.

LaVonne and Duane Lee Wil
liams of Red Cloud are visiting
here. ,.J j

Pauline Mayo presented the Tom
Thumb weddi-ng at the Methodist
church Saturday nIght, July 18.
Local taient was 'by the small
children of the community.

Mrs.' Ollve Bellinger ,and iBar
bara and Wallace and Kathryn
Mat'hus left Thursd,ay ,for San
Francisco, Call1.' Mrs:' LUlle Bly
,and Mrs. Claude Mathus, took
them as far ,as Kearn~y to meet
the ,bus. They Intended stopping
over' at Cheyenne, Wyo., to visit
the Carl 'Woody's ~!Ejt the week
end. .,

Mrs. Paul Woody moved to her
new home Saturday after spend
Ing several weeks ,at her grand
mother's, Mrs. IBeIl Wall.

Clear glass! Big 80 oz. jug and six
9 oz. tumbiers. In crystal, green or
rose color.

Iced. Tea Glass,. extra large
size 5c

Water Tumblers, Crystal,
Green or Blue ~: 5c

Sherbet Dishes, Crystal or . .
Green 5,c

Quart Water Bottle ~ 10c
Salad Plates, Green! each 5c25e

3 for lOe

I~Ordl Nebraskall Souvenirs
A new line just received with "Ord, Nebr." imprint
on each article. Be sure and see this display.

, .Price range from 10e to 25c.

80 OZ. JUGS
Extra large size.
Greengiass. A
value!

TUMBLERS
9 oz. sIze in either
green or crystal.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department oC the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

IMr. and Mrs. Merrill Koe.lling
had the misfortune of having theIr
house burn down las't It'riday
morning. Two threshIng ,crews
and the road construction gang

,ru,shed to the fIre and succeeded
Descend Among Bicycles In getting most all ,the furniture

IMrs. Butterifleld was ,pleasantlY Many Strikes and Wordes out but :were umuble to save the
surprised' Tuesday evening when 1 h ba
her Sunday school class and Mrs. Two Flags That C as house. Wet ,cobs in the' sement

t 1 d D th Two Natl'onal Hyums was the cause of the fire. Mr.Le's er ,B yan ,oro y c,ame, and Mrs. Koelling are making
each one bringing something for a This column, like others to fol· their b.ome at the Herman Kooll-
picnic supper. The occasIon be- low. written in Europe, traveling ing home at present. ,Ing Mrs. iButterfield's birthday. b t

about y au o· ,A number of people aHended a
. Mr. and 'Mi·s,. Troy Thompson mobile, will rep- reunion last Sunday at Bussell
and sons of 'Whittier, Call!., were resent an effort park. l'hey were Mr.' and Mrs.
Wednesday 'supper guests ,at the to see things Dave Bredthauer, !Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Mc:.'dlchael home. The!l1J1a clearly, and de. Oscar Bredthauer and da.ughtere
Scott was also a guest. scribe them sim. of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs, Ar-

Milton O'GoIinorwho was . In ply, according to nold Bredt'hauer and family, Miss
Kansas is at Wann, Nebr., near the old formula. ArdIne Wiegand of Fremont, Mr,
Asihland, where he Is working. You descend and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer ,and
~he "'lendale Girl's project club s Mr'" d MEt 'La e
'.. U' from the sh,ip at on, . <on rs. rnes ng ,

met at iLeno'ra Holmes' last Thurs- Havre into a Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Fuss, Mr. and
day afternoon. world on wheels, :.'drs. Frank Hackel and , famlly, ~OTICE TO LANDOWNERS.

Miss Gladys Hughes has 'been . 1 h I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel, Mr. and Nebraska Road Laws, 39-612 d.
employed at the Amos Cafe at blCYC e w ee s, a IMrs. Ed Hackel and Mi,ss LouIse slgn,ates ,that all weeds along all
'sargent the past week while ilIu- change from the Hackel of Ord. publlc roadsshaB 'be mowed or
go Eros. show was playing there. wodd on automo- ':.'diss 'Ardine WeIgand of }<'re- destroyed by the adjoIning land

,Mrs. Mary Carmody ,spent last bile wheels left mont Is a guest of Louise Bred- owner,s between July '15th and
week at Greeley visiting 'her, John Hartwig Nelson, son of on the other side thauer at the Arno'ld Bredtha,uer August 15th. lIn the ennt that
daug!).ter Mrs. J,ack Scott. Mr. and IMrs. Albin Nelson of A.rthur Brt.bane of the Atlantic. home this week. thIs is 'neglected, t'he County may

1Madams HawVhorne, Marvel, Omaha, is six mont'hs old. He 1s Here working men and women, Mr. and Q\:1rs. Merrill F,Iynn, make an assessment agaInst such
Baird and Downing entertaIned at t'he grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H. thousand's of them, ride to and Miss ,Anna Mortensen and William land to offset the C050t of having it
a6 ;'30bre·akfast at the Gommun· C. KoB of Ord. from work, t,:u to thirty abreast, H~kler were Sunday eve,ning 'done.
ity park Wednesday morning for ---~--..:.--------- depending on the widtl:) of the guests o~ :.'dr. and Mrs, Leslle ILeo- Plea:se let us have Tour eoOl~ra-
Mrs. J. K. Ward of San DIego, Everett 'Wilson and ,sister and a street . nard. Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard tion'ln Ithis maHer.
Call!., and Mrs. -Mei Gordon of friend of Monroe, 118., arrived OD The~ have the rIght of way. prop. and family called there in the (:SIgned) R. O. Strombom.
of York, Nebr. Monqay ,for a bri€f visit wUh t'he . afternoon. I' County Engineer.

Miss Margaret H.olmes of Kear- Woody's and other re.Latives. They erly, m a democracy. . Mrand Mrs Albert ;Peterson July 2,3-4t.
ney oome Saturday to spend the are enroute to Cheyenne, 'Wyo. So it used to be in Amenca, have' named their new son Merlln
remainder oIf the summer :with her A family reunion pIcnIc dinner when automobiles were new, small A'lbert.
father, Dave HQllmes. MIss Mar- was enjoyed ,at the Will Bellinger boys shouted "Get a horse," and The Womens :.'diss!on'arYSoclety
garet wlll return in the fall to home at Ansley Sunday, honoring New York state law compelled the of the Evange.t!cal c:hurcb will be
continue her studIes. IShe receives the birthday of Mrs. 'Belllnger. automobile. driver to stop his car 'held Thursday at the church.
her degree next February. Those presen,t were Mr. 'and Mrs. and engine, while a farm wagon 'Tuesday evening the quarterly

Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Vescellus Fred Whitman, 'Mr. and Mrs, Esp- passed, if the farmer raised his oonference of the Evangelical
and daughter ieave the fdst of the er J\tCCl,ary, IMr. and Mfl3. Chag. hand, or even lead the farm team church was held. Rev. F. A. Lenz
week for their home at Chicago. Hollingsllead, Mrs. Apa Hyatt, past his machine if the farmer reo of ~earney was present at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sorensen also Lillie Bly and Mrs. 'Harry Belling- quested it. Here the car stops, meetmg... .
leave for their home at Council er of ArcadIa, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn while bicycles circulate around it Mr. Lynn Collms ha;s :been qUlte
Bluffs la. They have been vislt- Sylvles, Mr. and Mrs. Olep. Sylyies on both sides. Similarly, you stop, !ll and under the doctor s care. He
lng the Walter ISorensen's. and two children, Warren Belllng,-! I t eting flocks of sheep on lIS una!ble to do hi,s work. The

Mrs. Wm. Webb went to Com- er .and, thr,ee childre,n, Mr.and'Mrs.! a e~, me th salt marshe~ of threshing crew in that ,community
stock Soaturday for a f~w days on Hlckenbolton and faml1y. roa s across e threshed his grain for him Satur-
business. 'Mrs. Elm~r Da1bywent to the Vendee., day afternoon.

Mrs. Ray M<JCleary wHi be a.ble Omaha Friday where she visited· --. Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord was
to leave the St. }<'rancis Ihospltal her husoband' until IMonday. I France is a land of bIcycles, of a gue.st Sunday at the George
Sunday and gO to her cousins un- Freda iMllburn and Mildred many political parties; and, .at the Lange home.
til Thursday when ,she can come Easterbrook Wlere visiting in moment, a land of strikes. Like all Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer
home, Mr. !Fred Cox, Mrs. Carl LitchfIeld Sunday. other European countries, it is a were dinner guests of Mr. and
Larson and Mrs. Bill Padley and Floyd Bossen and Arthur East- land of permanent war scares. ~irs. Henry Lange Sunday.
baby visited Mrs. McCleary last er:br.ook were Ord 'busIness vlslt- ;\merica looks upon war as a dis· lMiss Franci,s Bremer. was .a
Monday. Mrs. Padley remained at ors Saturd,ay afternoon. tant, improbable possibility. and Sunday dinner guest of M1SS JulIa
Grand Island and Ray McCleary Mr. and :Mrs, Walter Sorensen when it comell spends billions on }<uss. .
returned home with Mrs. Larson were Lincoln visitors Tuesday. airships that do not fly, ships that John Bremer ViS1ted John Horn
and Mr. c.ox. • Mrs. Edith 'Bossen and Mr,s. never go to sea and similar evi- ickle Tuesday morning. Henry

Mrs. Wm. HIggIns, jr., of Com- George parker ret~Irned from Lar- dences of patriotic dollar.a.year ef. Ra<:.huy also called there last week.
stock returned to Comstock after amie, Wyo., Sunday evenIng. . 'tions live in 'Mrs. Meyer and chllgren of Don-
spending a week visIting the 'Wm. Dorothy White accompanIed her fic1ency. f~rope s na 'Am i an iphan is visiting at the home of
Hlgglns,' 'sr., Ifamtly. sister Mrs. Eve.}yn 'l\hQmas to a sttte ~ ht~' a~ ;nkn er~at her mother, 'Mrs. Anna Pape.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ,Sutton of Hastings last week ,where she will fam y m g ve 1 11 ew. d
Los Angeies, cali!., and Mr. and visIt for two w,eeks. at any moment, we ·e~U1Ppe
Mrs. John Warrick were Sund'ay Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver at- gangsters from next door mIght en·
guests ~t the Carl Larson home. tended a rnaii carrIer's convention ter, "shoot up" the. household and
Mrs. Sutton is an aunt of Mrs. at Beatrice from iSaturday until set fire to tlJe' house. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Honey-
Larson. Tue,sday. . cuU and Mrs. Pete Honeycutt and

Mr. and Mr,s. Anton Nelson and American travelers leaving the Lloyd Konkoleskl enjoyed Ice
dau!l'hters and Mrs. Gertrud:e Ha- boat by railroad, descending in cream at the Ed Johansen home
good spent the weel,t 'end In Bea- PariJ at the Saint Lazare station, Wednesday evening.
trice. Mr. Nels'on attend'ed the I Miss Martha Shotkoskl visited

11 i • tl They' at James IwanskI's Wednesday
ma, ,car,r ers, conven" 0,n. , I ere surprised to find crowds, fight- aftern,oon.retuFl~ed Tuesday. . .' ~ h th' t - T f

Bill Marvel was'9, Sunday din- mg eac 0 er, ~o wal mg. or Joe ,Lech thre,shed for John I
ner guest ()f Ohas. Kudla<:. 'Germany, crowds n:.ade up en~lrely Lech and Lloyd Konkoleski lastI

Mary Vanchura' visited Blanche I of .Frenchmen of d1fferent pohtlcal week. At this writing threshing
Dorsey 'Saturday nIght and sun-I opmions. '. . Is comp,leted In this neighborhood
day. ' Some wore rIbbons W1th the red, and w.e are all. patiently waiting,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen white an.d blue colors of the French for ram whlc'h 1S greatly needed. I
and, Mir. and Mrs. Ral,pb 'Sorensen, flag; others, more numerous, wore MiS, s P,aullne Konkoles,ki is em-I
were supper l1:uests of Mr. and the plain color red. One side sang ployed at the M. Blemond home
:\irs. Glenn NeI.son. of ComstockI the "Marselllaise." national hymn this. week. i d M
}<'riday evening. 01 Franc. since the revolution. MIS,S Barbara Le.ch as,s ste • rs.

:.'dlss Donna Fees 'is working at . __ John Leeh, 1r., cook for threshers I
the 'telephone oUlce. I Other wearing small red flags Thursday and FrIday.

:.'dr and Mrs Ohas HOUingshead

l
• .. . " .1 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and

en·ter·talned T~esda'; evening at sang ~'th ~ternatio~~le'th omc1fd famlly vIsited at .the Pete Honey-
dinner Mir,s. Ruth Myers of Denver llong 0 e ommun1s s e wor cutt home Saturday evenIng.

Miss Pauline Mayo. of New York :.'drs. Lester Ely. Mrs. Lillle Bly, over, from M~scow to Harlem. Mr. 10e Urbanovsky and !Mr.!
City lUlled the pulpit of the Meth- Maynard 'McClary and IMrs. E.Ilza-' Crowds grew b1gger. the French· I Mrivicka were Sunday ~!enlng,
odlst church ,Sunday morning and beth Butterfield.' I men Ian, the two hymns ~t each callers at Frank Konkol.eskls. I
evening. Her serm0l! Sunday Valley District Solon iNo. 240, 0t?er, more and. more VIolently. LUUan Le'ch is spendmg a few
morning, A Triumph of Faith. T,he 840 mett at the home' of Mr. and WIth excellent VOIces, not one out day,s at the JcmD Lech, sr., home.
evenIng &ervice, DramtIc Imper- :\<lirs. Percy Doe Monday evening. 01 tune, aU knowing the words of Miss Lorraine Zulkoskl was a
sonatlon "The Fool", taking the 'The members 'held a very inter- \heir r..pective hymns. The, "M~r·1 Sunday•• dinner guest at Jame,s
part of twelve cl1aracters 'with esting meeting and at the close sellaise" lays. "Let us go. Ch11· IwanskI s. _,
four scenes, a church, a home, a :lssembled at the ArcadIa Hotel dren 01 the fatherland. the day ofI --
hall and a room.' '. where they were ,served fried glory has arrived"; the other says, }'lrst ComDlunfon Class. N

,Mrs. Walter Sorensen and Mrs. chIcken. "Ar.be '1e prisoners of starvatio.,n; _,,," T
e

~Heno'ltyy-c~uurcha~h1'sitld~eonr lOC
e

~:~rst
Floyd IBossen entertained at a t h d f th rth '\JU"" LoU

Sunday dinner in the Soreqsen DI·str1"lct 4'8 News arIse, 1
e

wre ceo e ea. time on 'FIrst iCommulllon day In
home In honor of Mr. and M'rs. ' St. Mary's parish, Elyria, Sunday.

It was a scene never to be de· t I! 00 th mHoward Vescellus and little Before the mass a ~; e Co -
daughter Janene of Chicago, Mr. !Anton. Joe and Eddie 'Proskocll scribed. now that Dooley is dead, mUlTlon elass flowers girls, guards

and IMrs. Ralph Sorensen of c;oun- and the Michalski boys visited and Artemus Ward.. Nobody both· ;:n~d~s~l~st~e~r~sim~a~rc~h~e~d~~oo~t~h~e;c~h~u~r~c~h~.~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~;;~~cl1 Bluffs, la., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn w:th Joe and Emil Rutar Tuesday ered the descending foreIgners
Nelson of Comstock, Dr, and iMrs. evening. from across the water. A 1e1l'
Joe Baird and Mr. and ',frs. J . .p.. :Marcella IwanskI was an over ~rellchmen hit other Frencnmen,
Cooper and daughter Frances. n:ght guest 'at her cousin; Marie not hard, then agents of the

'Mrf!. C. H. !Downing and dauglh- Goss'~. " Su\,ete, whom we should call po-

I
ter Irene motored to David City Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt licemen, gradually dispersed the
and spent the week end with Mrs. spent 'Tuesday evening visiting at crowds, that met and sang at each
Downing's sIster, Mrs. C. A. !BaIl- John Iwanskl',s.· o,theragain the next day. The)
enger. ' Mr. and Mrs. ,Steve Kapustka live in the suburbs and work in

'Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and ,children were visitors at tJ'he Paris, or vice versa. and, meeting
entertaIned at dinner Thursd'ay Joe Kapustka home Wednesday in the railroad station, it enrages
evenIng Mr. and fMrs. Walter Sor- evenIng. them to encounter those that sing
ensen and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evelyn Jablonski vLsl,ted with the wrong hymn and wear the
SQrenSien. her friend Alice ,Swanek Wednes-

Ral,ph Ly,harger is quite 111, the day. wrong colors.
ef,fect of over heat from the har- :.'drs. Bill Wozniak, daughter
vest !lelds. I Virginia and $Qn, 'Donnie .were

The Arcadia girls' softball team Thursday afternoon callers at the
played As'hton at Ashton 'Monday Ed Green wal,t home.
nIght. The score resulted 28 to Ahl€en and M,argaret WegryJ,n
18 in favor cf ArcadIa. \ were dinner guests at Ed Green-

The Misses Enza and Evelyn wllolts Sunday.
Hyatt and Archie Rowbal wll1 --------_
leave 'California t,he first of the . E11'reka Newsweek on tl!eir return home. 'The'y
wlll visit several places Qf interest
on the w~y.

, 1<'ae Ba,lrd left Tuesday morning
for LaramIe, WYo., to visit her
s.!ster, Mis\! Mae Baird.

Rev. ~ye' to.ok Miss Pauline
Mayo, of New York City to Broken
Bow, MQnday 'where she 'was met
and will go to Callaway and give
an entertainment.

Carl and Paul E,asterbrook left
Saturday for Ldncoln to enter the
MLitary National Guards for two
weeks' trainIng.

l:.'drs. Edith Bossen, Mr. arid Mrs.
John HIggins, Mrs. George p',arker
and Georre White, jr., motored to
Laramie Friday morning.

Jerome Woody ,walla passenger
to Omaha 'Sunday. fJe will enter
the hosp:\tal ,for treatment and
visit two 'brother arid two sisters
in DeS" Moines, Ia., 'before return-
Ing home. .,

'Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
Mrs. Edith Bossen were Thursday

I
&venl~g su'pper guests !>f 'Mr. and

~~»~~»~*'»~*'»~~»-W~~w~~»~~»~~~"Mrs. George Parker. '.'

. Miss Vel'a :Murray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray '!~s

operated on for acute appendlc1tis
Wednesday night at the Miller
hospital in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lloyd LY'barger
left Wednesd,ay for LaramIe, Wyo.
where Lloyd Ihas employment.

BrownIe Barger returtled from
Kansas Wednesday night.

The Rebekah, lodge met Wed
nes'day evening at ·.the hall. The
hostesses were noble grand,_ Dor
othyBly 'and Mrs. Elizabeth But
terfield and Mrs. Lester Bly. Also
there was a birthday cake to cele
brate the birthdays of Mrs. But-
t.er[ield and :Mrs. Jame~on. . .

Mrs. John Juiosowski drew the
,uilt that the Rebek'ah kensin~ton

&old numben~ on. The kensmg
ton netted $10.35 to go into the
Lund.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toops of
Winslow, Waslh., came 'SaturdaY
to visit iMr, Toops' father, Mr.
Vernle Toops. Edward left here
14 years 'ago and this i,s his first
trip home. ,Miss Myrtle Toops !s
also living at Winslow ,but she d1d
Dot come home.

Mrs. Edith Bossen, :\lr, and Mrs.
lohn Higgins of Laramie, Wyo:,
were ,supper guests of the George
l'arker's Tuesday evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. Troy Thompson
IIJld sons of Whittier, oalif., visit
ed at the Warren Pickett home the
first of the week. Mrs. pickett is
an aunt of Mr. Thompson. 'They
ieft Thursday morning for Scotts
BlufC, Nebr., to visit Mrs. 'Thomp
son's father and fl1Jmlly, the Jim
Snyder's.

iLeRoy Miner of Lincoln came
the first of the week to spend the
1:est of the summer with his 'aunt,
Mrs. Joe Holmes.

Word has been received from
Fred ,Ilollingslhead that he hae
settled for the present at Escondi
40, Calif. He has employment,
painting for a construction com-
pany. '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes and
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert' Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hoon and famlly ,and iMr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Milburn spent Sunday at
the Ray Hoon's home near S'.
Paul..,

Irene T3Jlor SIUlnllon.
Irene 'Taylor Shannon w~s born

Sept. 1. 1856 In Clarks county, la.,
and pased away at her h()me in
Comstock, Nebr., July 13, 1936 at
the age of 79 years, 10 mouths and
13 days.

In 1888 she ,moved with her
mother to Nebraska. In 1889 she
was united in marriage to F. R.
Shannon. Mr. ;Shannon preceded
her in death on Feb. I, 1936. Mr.
and Mrs. Shannon spent most of
their married life In Custer coun
ty, 3 miles! south of 'Comstoc1l:. In
19Z9 they moved to Comstock.

}o'or the last two years and 10
iII10nths Mr. Shannon has been
bedfast following a stroke 'of
paralysIs. .

.Mrf!. ,Shannon professed conver
sion in her' early life and joined
the Christian church.

'She leaves to mourn her de
parture, two sisters, 'Mrs. Martha
We,bb, Arcadia, 'Nebr., IMrs. Ida
Rowell, Comstock, Nebr; also
three ,brothers, Jlames and Sylvest
er Taylor' of iDiagonal, la., and
seaton Tayior of Comsto.c}r, Nebr.
besides a number of relatlves and
many friends.
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.Lb. 13c

47c

Kool-Aid
For Cold Drlnks

All FIaTors

Backberries
Bettl .Ann

No•. 10 Can

Special for Friday
~a:rmel Cakes, 20c

Date Nut Bread 10e

Raisin and
Date-Nut
Bread

Because so many people
lIke our Raisin and Date-Nut
Bread we have dectded to
bake each of these products
one day weekly. Every Tues
day we will bake Raisin
Bread, every Frida.y we wlll
bake Date-Nut Bread. If you,
too.. lIke these delicious
breads get them here or at
our dealers on those dayI'!.

3 pkS. 10c

-'Mrs. Ed Verstraete returned
to Ord Wednesday morning from
MarshaIl, Minn., wh&re s:he was
called by the death of her father,
Paul Bercoutere. She made t:he
trip on July 11 and attended fun
eral services which were h~ld

from the Catholic church at Tracy
Minn. Mrs. Verstraete made tlhe
t,rlp ,by ,bus and train.

Cured and Fresh

. . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . ".6 cans 65c
Nautical Brand. Tall can.

··~S9C

Cookies'
All sum~ler tarleUes

All Fresh
All SOc llllnes

Lb. '19c

Red PItted

Cherries
They taste and 'make pIes
just as It pIcked fresh from

the trees.
No. 10 Can'

. \ . .
Syrup, Betty Ann, Golden, 35e 5-lb. pail for 29c
Peas, Glee ClUb, Real "Tender, small size peas,

No. 2 cans, · ·· ~ ..: :.3 for29c
Pork and Beans, Betty Ann, Giant No. 2

cans ·····..·······,· · ·· · 3 for 2ge
Cookies, Fresh Fig Bars 2 Lbs. 1ge
Coffee, Old Trusty or Betty Ann vacuum can, Lb. 25c
Tea, quart jar wit.h Mason cap, ice tea Quart 15e
Starch, Betty Ann, Corn or Gloss, 1 lb. pkg.,

2 pkgs 15e
Rex Jelly : 5 lb. pail 35c
Black Raspberries, Betty Ann ,No. 10 can 59c
Oranges, thin skin, sweet juicy ones 2 dozen 35c

I

t!Your ,Old Trusty store.

The Food Center
We maintaIn at all Umes the lery lonest prIces. We buy only
the better grades of U. S. Inspected meats. We maIntaIn dean,
sanitary shops, gile ir!endIy, smiling senIce-. We nould like
your' patronage, If'lou're not already one' of our satisfied cus
tomers.

Oleo 1 '. ~ 2 Lbs~ 25c
Red Rose, F1trbest, either of these good brands.

Ring Bologila .. ' I
Or Large Bungs.

Sunuuer Sausage .... : .......•..Lb. 19c
\ .::

Ground Beef : .1 ••••• 2 Lbs. 25c
Excellent f9r meat loaf or' tasty hamburgers. '

Beef Roasts .. J •••••• ' .'••••••••Lb. l.4thc
Cut from corn fed, genuine steer chUCks that generally

go to ealltern markets.

Frankfuihi. ~.: ':." , Lb.' '15c
Medium size, juicy ones.

Cold Lunch Meats i ••• " • ;.Lb. 19c
Veal Loaf, P~n. Souse, Ma~aront 'a:~dOhe~se, Pickle' an4 Pi!Oento.

.. !. ' , I . .

Bacon Squares. , ; ',' ~ . :Lb.19c
'Sugar Cured, 1 to 3 lb. pieces. .

Dried Be·ei::':·.' . '. ' ,6 'Glasses 59c
Star Brandl 2~ ounCe glass jar. 1~ value.

Sahuon. ','

ME~TF~~:y
SALE Saturday. . .,

eVllngellsUc

r~·~·····~·······__·-·~
I' LOCAL NEWS t
l-._~- ~. J

United Brethren.
.sunday SChool at 10 o'clock.
'1'he morning worship at 11 a. m.
ChrIstian Endeavor at 7 'po 'm.
Union senices on the lawn.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

eV'ening. .
Sunday se'hool and churCh pic

nIc IFrI~ay afternoon, July 31.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school a,t ,ten, mornIng

worshi,p at eleven. Mr. alld Mrs.
Fus,on wlII sing two nU1PJber,s at
this service. Local musicians will
render sel~ctions, and there will
,be a short sermon,bu't the service
will be largely lUusical.

Unl'Oue'Venillig service a,t the U.
B. lawn. Mr. Duncan will have
charge of the mu,slc.

tMearl C. Smith, Minister.

}'ulJ Gospel Church.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

Sunday schopl 10 a. m. '
'Sunday 'morning wors'hlp 11 a.

m.
tSund,ay evening

servIce 8 p. m.
Subject '~Who has aaused the

great depressIon and drought?" A
specIal invitation to every profess
ed sinner. We plan to express
the hypoerltlcal S<l iCalled minist
ers of gospel and 'lay members
Who use the churCh to cover ,their
sins. ,

Wednesd:ay evening midweek
s~rvice 8 p. m.
~'riday evening pra.yer service,

8p. m.
You will (ind a welcome and

the Bible preached sm-alght at
Pentlcostal church.

~~-~~-------.._..__.-.~, ' . .
I SOCIAL NEWS 1
~.~-----------~------For Mrs. Williamson.

Mis,s EunIce Ohase enter,tained
members of the Eight Belles clwb
Tuesday evening I).,t a 'party honor
ing Mrs. DewiLt WIUiamson. Fri
day Mrs. WillIamson left for Ore
gon where she will join her 'hus
band.

At George Kirby's.
<Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowers, Miss

Els,ie Mogensen and IMr. and Mrs.
Chester Kir,byand family were
sup'per guests Tuesday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kinby.

Have Club Picnic.
Members of the Royal Kenslng~

ton club and theIr famll1es, num
bering about mty, went to Ander
son's ,Island Sund,ay where ,they
enjoyed a pi~nIc dInner. ,Swim
ming was the principle diversIon
of ,the afternoon.

Bredthauer Reunion.
A large (amBr reunIon was held

Sundar at l8ussell Park in Ord
and an enjoyllible tIme was had.
Present were Mr. ,and !Mrs. !Dave
.Bredthauer, Mr. and IMrs. Oscar
Bredt'hauer and daughter of Grand
Island, Mr. and !Mrs.. ArnQldBred
thauer and fa.mUy, ,Miss Ardine
Weigard ofI<'remont, Mr. and Mrs.
Hel1bert J3redt'hauer and son, Mr.
and Mr's. Ernest Lang, Mr.. and
Mrs. Louie !Fuss, Mrs. !Frank
Ha,ckel and f'amily, IMr. and Mrs.
Ben Hackel, IMr. and Mrs. Ed
Hackel and 'MIsS' lI:>uise Hackel.

MIss Agnes Le!becker. was it sat
urday nigM and Sunday guest of
Miss Lucille Turek. .

Robert and !Lloyd 'Lehe<:ka visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Eman
uel Sedlacek.

,Bill Sedlacek was a saturday BeUleny Lutheran Chu~ch.
over night guests at EmIl Sedla- iStudenPastor, Clarence Jensen
cek.·s. 'IThe ISalbbath 'was made for man

The Frank Maresh and Will and not man for the ,Sabbath",
Moudry families visi'ted at Com- M'ark 2: 27.
sto.ck iSunday. :Sunday July 2;6th, Ithls Oircult

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil and Sunday School teachers' conven
SoOn and Fred Skala visited Sun- tion Is to be held at Ord. ~her~
d'ay evening In the A. F. parkos will be Divine worship at 10
home. , . o'clock followed ,by a. ,lecture de-

Jimmie Turek visited Sunday liVered by Dr. J. P. Nielsen, Pres.
afternoon at Anton RadiI's. of Trinity Theologl,oal ISeminary,

Lloyd Vodehnal visite.d Sunday Blair, Nelbr. His second lecture
with Otto Maresh. will be delivered at 2: 00 P. M.

Mr. and !Mr,!. ,Matt Turek and Three 'papers wIH Ibe presented in
and daughter 'LuclIle vistted at the afternoon also. There will be
the Vaclav Lehecka home Sunday communion lervi~e ,in the evening
evenIng. ' at 8:00 P. M. The Lidles 4id wIIl

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ,Skala were serve dinner. Let us pray for these
visitors at the Frank Maresh home meetings that they might 'help us
Monday evenIng. all to be ,better qualified to in

The (li'rankiMaresh fa.mIly' visit- strli«i.ollrchl~dren in the ~y of

ed relatives tn Comstock Friday life. :I~ wHl be profita!?le. for .ltsl~__.'·.·.'·iiiiiii·~.".(.,.'.:.I.,'_•.•..•'•.•' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii";;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;..;)evenln;. aU to :attud all of the services. I'

-Tumhler,s, jugs., wata- sets,
etc. Stoltz Variety Store. 17-lt

-Graydon Dunlap and BnI
Jobst drove to Omaha Saturday
evening and spent the week ~nd,

-JIershey's chocolate syrup, &C. returning to ord Tuesday morniJog.
Stoltz V:arlety Store. . 17-lt -'Boys-see those gliders, and

-I.o.~r. and Mrs. H. W. Wood and airpIane models,5and lOco stoltz
famlly left Sunday aflternoon for V:ariety 'Store. 17-1t
Burwell and Holt coun,ty where -John Jelinek left Ord last
they wlIl spend several days visit- Wednesday for Omaha where he
Ing friends. . has a job willi a: large tailoring

-Ray Weldenhaft and so!;l Gail- establis'hment, being one of 23 em- ~=~~=====~===~
lard of Eric,son were Ord business ployee:s. He will return to Ord r.
visitors Saturday. Friday night and hIs famlly will

-Mrs. IL. ,W.Ben.rami~ and accompany lhim back to Omaha
daughter, Mis,5 Arvella, Tom Dan- Sunday where they w1Il ceslde

. 1 temporarily.
zek and a. niece, Gwendo yn drove -Mrs. A. 'F. Grabowski and
to Grand Island Wednesday after- R~ymond Peterson of North Platte
noon and a,pent the day o~ busI- were week end guest.s in the ~rd
ness. 'Shirley home. .

-In a fall from a haystack last -Mn. Bud Beebe and son
Monday, VIator Danzek seriou!ly Oharles were Ord vis;!tors last
Injured an 'arm when the tine of week.
a pitchfork standi'ng nearby enter- -Ollie Bell of Hastings and
ed the arm 8,lbovethe wrist and Rev. and Mrs. Moore &11 oif
passed through the flesh for sev-
inches bel.fore pIercing the f,les,h I<'rlend arriVed in Ord Monday .anq

visited at the home of M,r. and
below the elbow. He was under Mrs. James Olus and with other
the care of Dr. J. Q. Kruml and is relatives. Tuesday ,morning they
recovering nicely at the present left fior Lon'g Pine where they wHl
time.

-4,l,iiss Elsie M.ogensen from Los enjoy a two. "(eeks' vacation.
-'Mrs. Kate lB. Fulton, .sbter of

Angele,s, Calif., has been a guest J. G. Hastings, who has bOOn visit-
at the hO!IIle of her sIster, Mrs. itlg In Ord for the 'past month will
OheSlter Kirby for the past two leave iJ!1rlday of this we.ek for !her
weelts. home at Pittsburg.

-'Pa,pped jelly glasses, 50e doz. -!Miss Jane. Bell accompanied
S:toltz Variety IStore. 17~lt Ollie Bell to o.rd 'Mon,da.y and is

-'Duane Sowl,s'mall son of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl who l~llt spendlnll' this weelt with relatives.
here a week ago on a vacation ,to Miss Bell i. a registered nurse at d
Estes' Park, Colo., had the' mis- the Mary Lannln~ hospital 10 Specialjor Tues ay
fortune to break a bone in his arm Hastings. Whole Wheat
the day following their arrival aJt -Shopping and ,market 'baskets, h t 20 d
Estes. 15c to 45c. Stoitz varle-ty Store. DOlJg nU. ~" c a Oz.

-Mrs. A. W. Albers re'por1ts H-lt Rai~ln l3read tOe If
that in a letter from the H. C. -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. chase of
Sorensen family, they Boay crop Loup City s.pent Sunday with Ord
condItions at Thermopolis, Wyo., relatives. 0 d C·t -

Happy Circle Meets. are excellent. ,AUalfa made three --.Arlo Tuers and John Hoge- r I Y II.
Last Thursday with Mrs. Elliott cuttings, corn Is thriving and they land who came to this community Bakery

Clement, Happy Circle kensington have plenty of roasting ears. Al- from Franklin county to se.ekwork
club members were entertaIned. the days are real warm, the nights say that the wheat yield there was
Several guests were present to en- are comfortable and they had a about twenty bqllihelsperacre and Forrest Johnson, Prop.
j , h f Th t t that the grasshopp'ers ire destroy-oy t ea ternoon. e nex mee - nke rain S'aturday. 'I

Ing of the club will :be on Augilst Glass refrigerator glasses, 15<:'I;Ir.n;g;;th;e;;,c;or;n;;c;ro;p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~6 at. the home of Mrs. '0. O. Phil- Stoltz variety store. 17-lt
brick. Assisting the hostess will -Mrs. Thomas K. Goff and son
be Mad'ams Ar,thur Jensen, ALbert William len Ord Monday for a
CLausen and ILouie Jobst.. 'brief stay a,.t Kan'sas City before

continuing to Peoria, II., where
Mrs. Goff wIlI undergo an opera
tion. ,She wIlI be cared for bya
brother who is a doctor and a
sister who is a trained nurse.
William Goff expects olo go Ito
Charles City, la·., where he will
take a short course In general
haitchery work and care Clf chick
ens. During Mrs. Goff's a.bsence
Will Ramsey is in charge ()of Goff's
Ha.tchery. They expect to be gone
for at· leas,t six weeks.

-Mis,sRuth Mayo left by bus
Saturday for Ghi,cago after spend
ing Ilwo weeks in Ord visLting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mayo
and a sisler, Mrs. O. C. Hughes.
She aliSO visited a sIs,ter, Mrs. Bert
Mallory in ,Sargent. Miss Mayo
has made her home in Chicago for
sevel'al years while ,teachIng in
the kinderg,arten. IFor the 'pag.n
three years she. has .been teaching
in a nurs,ery and wtp resume her
Work shortly upon her return to
ChIcago.

-j.'\:1rs. L. B. Knudsen and small
son Dan of Omaha have been
visiting for the 'paSit week !lit the
home of Mrs. Knudsen',s ,sIster,
Miss Gertrude Hawkins. 'They ex~

pect to remain In Ord for several
days longer before returning to
their home altOma1ha.

daughter
Coleman,
with De-

Mr. Jim <McGlee of Omaha was
a guest ,at the wni Preston home
froOl Friday afternoon to Suuday
evenIng.

Mary Frances ,Manch€-Sterhas
been very III since she returned
from Omaha. She became over
h;atd whl,le working In Omaha and
has not yet recovered.

Lone star News.
John Ur'banovskY' ihali several

.truck loadis of cattle trucked t.o
Omaha last week.' \

Some farmers are 'beginning to
look for sand ,hiB pasture ,for their
stock on account ot the corutinued
dry weather. '

Dave Guggenmos, .paul 'DeLaS'h
mutt, VIrgil Rockford and Mrs. J.
IS. Wer:ber sold hogs at BurweIl
Tuesday. . )f

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenkj!r and

Unleon Rledge News 'Bob Mraz were dinner guests in
the Joe Holecek home Sunday.

tSunday evening 'caIlers in the
'The wheat is averaging around Dave Guggenmos home were Mr.

15 bushel per acre, rye and barley 'and Mrs. Jess S,eve,nker, Bob Mraz
from '10 to 30 Ibushels, oats almost 'and' Mr. and Mrs. OhrIs Nielsen.
a faIlure. 'The Dave Guggenmos famIly

DorIs Wetzel Is working for spent ,Sunday with Mr. 'and Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Plock. ,A small son, 'John Fort at Sargent.
George Is a pretty 'sick little boy Hattle and Alice Bartos helped
with the w'hooplng oou.g1h. !Mr5. JOf' 'Bartos can cherries one

There 'were forty-bve out tOday last week.
Sunday school Sunday. The more _--...-----'-----
In attendance the more. intereg.t- M d N
Ing .the classes are. If yoU want an erson ews
in on the contest, you better hurry
as, there ·are only two Sundays
left. .

'Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck and
PauIlne went to Grand Island one
day last week, and as we under
stand they are working In a reS
taurant.

Connie Mac Gudgel ,s,pent . the
week end with BernLce Naeve.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen were
Sunday morning caIlers at Earl
Smiths.

'Mrs. Ross WUIIams enter.falned
Mr. and 'Mrs. ~lbert Bridge to
supper Friday evening In hOMr of
her stster's, Mrs. Darrel Coleman.
bIrthday. '

IMr: and iMrs. coleman cam&
from Glenrock. Wyo., WednesdaY
to See Ms mother who has been Ul
'at Hillcrest hospitial in Ord, .they
returned home Sunday.

Little Janet Coleman,
Of Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim
spent Thursday evening
lores Jean WiUiams.

... $1.35

33c

""':.-.)

......

MATCHES
6 Box Caddy

17c

48 lb. bag

$1.69

. . . :

July 23, 24 and 25, ,

·1 POST TOASTIES
1 HUSKY FLAKES

1 POST SRAN

3 pkgs. 25c

,Fatriters ,::Grain .&
'.. SupplY'~o. ..,.

COFFEE
Blue Ribbon

lIb. 23c • 3 lbs.. 68c

.J.,OUR
Halo, 48 lb. sack .

...25c
......49c

.19c
.... .19c

Nectar, 8 oz. bottle, 2 for. . . . . . 19c
Ice Creanl Salt~ 10 pounds 10c
Sweet Potatoes, No.3 can, 2 for 25c
Peaches, near gallon 49c
Soap, Peets Whit~Laundry, 7 bars 25c

Pork and Beans
Near Gallon

Vinegar, pure cider, gal. .
J ant, assorteJl, 5 lb. pail .
Honliity, No. 2th cans, 2 for.
Dressing, 24 oz. jar .

~ North LoupNews ~
Mrs. Lucy Cu,rrle and grandson Mrs. Gra,ce Holman and daugh-

Buddy Redlon arrived in North ter 'Hazel went'to Ord on' the bus
Loup Tuesd,ay nIght from Denver Wednesday to visit relatives. McAnulty 'fells Of
for a two weeks visit 'WU,h friends 'Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Bingham
and relatives. and :Bill Tolen le.ft Nortlh LouP Custer's Last Stand

Mrs. I. L. iSheldQn, Mrs. Ben Monday evening going west. They
Nelson and chUdren left eArly ex'pect to look for work and Bill By George McAnulty.
Sund'ay morning for <Denver, Colo. may try to find work in Cheyenne In the month or June, 1876, gal-
Where they expect to visit M,r. an,d where his mother is. lant General George A. Custer
Mrs. Ross Sheldon. They also Mrs. Opal Bee'be stayed' over under command of General Alfred
pLan to s,pends,everal weekJs In 'night Wednesday with her Parents H. Terry, department military com
the- mountains before returning to in Ord. Her son Ohas. went up manderof the Northwest, set forth
North 'Loup. tp attend the .circus and spent the with his regiment of United S,tates

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Babcock and night willi Ihis grand,g,arents. troops to ~oeate the .Renegade Sit-
children of Milton, Wis., left Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skibinski ting Bull and await the coming of
day P. M. for Lincotn to spend a welcomed a baby daughter into himseU and Colonel Glibbons, with
lew day,s with the Edwin Bab- their home Monday morning. reinforcemeruts and supplies,' to
cocks before returning :home. The Cliff,ord Hawke's famUy meet somewhere near the Bighorn

'Kathryn Babcock accompanied spent a few <lays, re.cently fi,shing River, south of the Y~Uowstone
them to Lincoln. at Dad's ILake.. \ river in Montana, they were to

Mr' and Mr•. ALbert Essling and Mrs. Victor King and 'Mlss Joo,n meet on the 27th of June, after a
chUd~en of Villa Park, II!., &top- Clemei),t were hostesses ata mis- long hard march up the Rose Bud
ped off in North Loup ,Sunday oollaneous &hower for 'Mrs., Atvln river. He struck the trail of Sit
evening to spend a few <lays 'with Bredthauer Tuesday afternoon. tlng BuB's movIng camp, he knew
Mrs. Hattie Clement. They are Mr,s. ,Breathauer was Arlene !Eyer- by the reports of hlsSC'Outs, the
on their' way to Yellowstone and Iy until just recently. Mr. and IndIans were not very far ahead of
are traveling with a beawtifully Mrs. Bredthauer ,plan to make him. On the morning of the 24th,
furnIshed trailer 'house. th~ir home in Scotia. he marched rapIdly all day, after a

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner Garnette Jackman came do:vn few hours rest,he pushed on a
moved thelrhous&hold g,ood,s Sun- from Ord to ,spend ,Sunday. WIth rapId night march, hoping to come
day from Cotesfleld to ord. They her parents. , ' up withIn strtking dist1lnce of the
stopped In North Loup for dinner A picnf.c was given by 'friends fold. Early on the morning of the
with IM,r. and Mrs.Wm. Horner. of Mrs. Harry Gillespie at the 25th, scouts came in and reported
Glen Eglehof! heIped them mOVe riv'er on the Chrlstens,en place a large IndIan village about ten

, h f h miles ahead, on the Little Bigand Mrs. Eglehoff and ,Paul spent I<'rida:y evening in onor 0 "e.r Horn. Custer with his accustom-
the day at the Horner home. birthday. The group included the ed impetuosity pushe,d. a1),ead

~h"e Dell and Chas. 'Baribers. en- W. O. zanggers, Milt Earne8'ts, b kf t hi
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moul- H~rold Hoeppners, Elno Hurleys, without stoppIng fQr rea as, s

...,. d W weary men and tired horses. Afterton and children at dinner at the Floyd !ted,Ions, Roy Hu s,ons, m. getting within a few miles of the
Chas. !Barber home Salurday. . Vodethnals, Bill Tolen and ifdr. and enemy he called hIs officers to-

Mr. and Mrs. Pau,l Thorngate Mrs. Gillespie. :. gether' for instructions, divided his
and son of Hasltings and Mr. and Everett Catlin wen.t to ~astmgs forces and prepared for ,battl&. To
Mrs. Ellis Webb of Montros, Colo. Monday to take an«ther navy en- Major Marcus Reno, .he gave three
drove. up from Has;tingsSliiturday trance examination. companIes, to the ranking Captain
to attend church.T1J,ey spent the Barney Fuller was in Broken Benteen, he assIgned ,three com-
afternoon calling on-friends. Bow Sunday on business. ' panles and to another Captain one

'Mrs. Hugh Clement was out in Mrs. Margaret Gilmore has been troop to guard 'the pack traIn of
Mira Valley helping Mrs. Jennie HI the pas.tsereral days. mules, tocany s:lpplles arid am
Clement and Mrs. Qeo. C1ement North Loup.played their first munition. Reno's orders were, on
cook for tihreshers. 'giame In the Grand Island kltten- reaching the upper end of the vIl-

PatrlcI'a Ann Thompson of ball tournament Tuesday evening. lage to at once charge and he
Grand Island is visiting her grand- They were eliminated in the ·first would support hIm with his five
parents, Mr. and Mr,s. Mi1ligan. game of the 81. Paul tournament. companIes, Benteen to be in sup-

The Hugh Clement and RoIl and Another picnic at th~ Ohrlsten- poorting distance. Very' little Is
Marks famllles s,pent iSund;ay at sen Iplace Sunday evenmg incl~d- known of Custer's movements after
Trails End. ThIs was In the ~a- ed the Art and Clifford .Collms Reno left, and Benteen was soon
ture of a reunion following the re- famllles, Mr. and Mrs. Hllhs, Col~- engaged, almost surrounded. It is
turn of Molly from MIUon, WIs. man, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman known that Custer with :his five

Ben Nelson was up near Ains- and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Mulli- companies started for the othe,r end
worth Monday on business. gan and children, Mr. and !Mrs. of the village and was at once

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and Ohas. Sayre and Helen, and Mrs. overwhelmed wlthooncealed sav
daughter 'GoIleen and Mrs. Merrll! Agnes Manchest'er'. ages estimated not less than two
Anderson left North Loup Tues- .Mrs. E8'ther Collins a!1d son thou~and naked Indians, bent on
day for Parkdale, Ore., the home Russell s.pentThursday wat'h Mrs. his distruotion. It was all over .In
of the ladles' mother, Mrs. Clyde C'h,as. Sayre. Helen Joyce :Sayre a few minutes, the removIng of the
ChadwIck. was a guest of the Callins' from men's scalps by the hands ot the

Josh Clement hias purchased the Tuesday to T,hursday, warrIors and the mutiluation of
property now occupIed ,by Mrs. More about the rohbery: O~e the bodies at the hands of .the
Olarence 'Babcock and expeCits to of the robbers was picked up m squaws began. In the meantimE!
move there soon. Mrs. Bwbcock Oma'ha, implicated 2 others, con- Reno with Q,is small command was
and children wlH move ,to the Lige fessed to rQbbery, s,aid burned all fighting for his life three mIles
Crandall house ,on main street. checks. away, almost surroun.ded 'W!th

John Sample arrived home late !Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel has SeCur- hordes of savages, t,hlrsty With
Monday night called here by the ed work In Grand Island for the their blood, and still hoping Custer
illnesS of his mother, Mrs. Homer remainder of t.he summer. would. come to his support. Not
:Sample Samuel, another son, Is Mrs. I<'erguson came down from dre,amlOg what had befallen his
expected to come also from his Ordto spend Tuesday with her gallant commander, t~x:~. mIles
bome in Wenatchee, Wa,sh. ' parents, !Mr. and Mrs. MIlJi.gan. away. Reno was fight mg. on foot

iMiss Agnes Lockhorn, who has Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Br~dthauer when he realized his condlti~n. ~e
apent her va<::ation with her sister left Wednesday on a wedding trIp remounted all '\1ls men WithlO hiS
Mrs. Steve SkibInskI, returned to to Cal!fornLa. 'T,hey are making bugle call and tri~d to reach the
!her posi,tion in wolbachs store in the trIp with Mr. and Mrs. Dick river bluffs, and If poossible save
Grand IIsland Sunday evening. Bredt:hauer of ,ScoUa. what remaIned of hIs small com-

mand. He lost most of hIs men
tryIng to cross the river ,to get a
I)osltlon on the bluffs. Benteen.
soon appeared with hIs three com
panIes and joIned Reno. But let
me ask you dear friends, who are
within the sound of my voke, think
well of the position Custer found
himself with four thousand naked
howling savages thirsting for hIs
blood and hIs I1ttle handful of the
fin&st tr,oops iIi the regular army,
commanded ,by one of the abIlest,
boldest and gallal1Jt commanders In
the Civil W:ar. Pause and think
this over and drop a sHent tear, If
you wl1l, in memory of that little
band who passed on in the little
Big HIorn. When the annIversary
of that tragedy ,took place, we of
the great West, 'beyond the Missis
sIppi, we meet and salute the flag
and uncover and bow our heads In
sIlence. One man es~aped alone,
Custer's hal! breed scout, Jack
Harkaway, better knorwn as Curly
the soout. He slId from hIs horse
in the baHIe, found a blanket and
threw it over his head. He eS'Cap
ed in the nIght and carried the
news to the telegraph office.

George W. McAnulty.

I
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWY~R

AUBLE BLOCK
f}~D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

REC?AL DISEAES
Flssurfl, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Po)ps, Strldure and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure in aU
calles accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
CuI practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
rour parHcular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

PILES

,FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res.

Surg«ry, Comultation

and X.RelY .
I

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, NebraSka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One JJloek South of Poat OUlce

July 16-5t.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska.
The State Of Nebraska, )

).11.
Valley County. )

In the matter of ,the estate of
Emma Koelllng, Deceased..

NQUce is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demand~
aganst Emma Koelllng aate of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate Is
three montha from the 3rd day of
August, 1936. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the'
County Judge of said~ounty on or
before the 3rd day of November,
1936, anod claims f!loo will be Iheard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said. county, on the 4th day of
November, 1938, and all claims and
demands not filed as aOOve wlll be
forever barred.

Dated 'at Ord, Neibraska'tMs 14th
day of July 1936.

/ I, JOHN L. ANDERS'E1~,
(SI1AL) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
July 16-3t

Da,ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
SllERU'PS SALE.

~otlce is here,by given that by
virtue of an order of sale iSSUed
by t'he Clerk of the- District CQurt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska in and for Valley
County, wherein Th~ Lincoln Joint
St'ock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff and Joe C.
Kapustlta and wife- Katie .Kapust
ka, et aI., are defendants, I wm
at >two o'clock P. M., on tJhe 17th
day of August, 1936, at the west
front dioor of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
f~r for sale at pu!blic auction the
following described land and tene
ments, to-wit:

the 'South Half of Section
Twenty, and the Northwest
Quarter of iSection Twenty·
nine, Township Twenty. Range

.Fifteen, West of the 6th Prin
cipal 'Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska. •

Given under my hand this 15trh
day pf July, 19·36.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
SherUf

Phone Ii

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Legal News

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECrrOI{Y. . . . . - .... .

DENTIST

Telephone &5
. X-Ray Diagnosis
O!flce in MasonIc Temple

Geo. A. P~trkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

nlAZIElt FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier' LeRoy A. Frazier

LIcensed ~orticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices ~ D.lgnlf1ed Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

................................................

.Dalls &; VQgel~nz, /Attorneys.
SIIERU'}"S SALE.

Notl<:e is hereby given that iby
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of t>he mstrict Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Ne,braska, in and for Yalley
County, wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lineoln, Ne
braska, is plaintliCf, and Joe C.
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust-

Order }'or And Notice Of I1earlng
Of Final Account And PetiUon

For DIstrlbuUon.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of N~braska)

)S8.
Valley County. )

In -the matter of the estate of
Mary Bower, ,Deceased. "

On the 7th day of July, 1936,
C!lime the Administrator of said
eSitate and rendered an account
as such and filed petitiQn for
distriibut!on. It is ordered . that
the 30 day of July, 1936, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at the time
and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, 'Why saId ac
coun,t should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is. ordered that notice- be giv
en by publication three successive,
weeks iprior to said d,ate in Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said ,county.

Witness my hand and sool this
8th day of July, 1936.

JQHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL County Judge.
July 9-3t.

juice to s~arpen flavor. (A little
grated rind may be stewed with
the fruit.) .

Dates, Figs or Raisins-¥.! pound
of the 'fruit, chopped, eooked with
tAo cup sugar, 1-3 cupbo1ling water
and 1 tablespoon lemon juice, untll
thick.

Apricot-Soak tAo pOUnd well
washed, dried apricots in 1 cup
warm water over night. Next
morning, add tAo cup sugar; cook
until very' tender. Press through
sieve. ]f too thin, cook and stir
till thickened. May be used as
filling, also over top of cake-very
luscious f topped with sweetened
whipped cream flavored with a few
drpps almond extract. Or pipe
whipped e,reamaround as a border
on apricoU!. .

Jelly, Jam, Conser,'e FIllings
Any thick jam, jelly or conserve
makes a good filling. Chopped
nuts, raisins, coconuts, may bEl
added.

Note-In Lesson 12, there will be
a wlrlpped cream recipe with gela
tine in It, ·for a filling tliat will
"stand up" better than whipped
cream alone-1he "Vanilla Char
lotte." Any or the Charlotte or
Bavarian Oreams make delicious
cake fillings, parUcularly for de
licate cakes. 'Spread filling on a
cold cake just after folding In the
whipped cream, and let stand until
firm before putting upper layer of
cake on it. .
}'or the Ordinary 'Vhlpped Cream

Filling.
1 cup heavy cream
%. cup fruit sugar
1 egg white
% teaspoon vanllla.
Beat creamstdff, add sugar and

stiffly beaten egg white. Flav.or
with vanilla or other extract.

'Suggested Variations
. 1. Add %. cup candled eherries

or ¥.! cup chopped dates, figs or
raisins or a mixture.

2. Add thin slivers of candled
ginger with fruits. • .

3. Add 1 cup well-drained can
ned 'strawberries or raspberries to
whipped cream fllling.

4. Add mashed peach Qr apricot
pulp, and use almond extract in
stead of vanllla.

Note-With the fresh fruits, in-
crease sugar to 1-3 cup.' .

Uncooked Meringue Filling.
3 egg whites
¥.! eup fine sugar
4 tablespoons shredded candied

citron
4 tablespoons chopped raisins
tAo pound chopped figs
¥.! cup chopped almonds.

J Beat whites to a sti~f frQth, then
Deat in sugar gradually. I<'old in
fruit and nuts. I

This filling shQuld be used the
day it Is made. . .

Lady Baltimore }'Uling.
Boiled Icing or 7 minu-te icing

should be made in double quantity
for Lady Baltimore Cake. To half
of the icing, add 1-3 cup chopped
raisins, 1-3 cup chopped cherries
and 1-3 cup chopped nuts (pecans,
walnuts, almonds or 13~'azl1 nuts,)
Spread this filling between the lay
ers of any good light cake, and
cover with the plain frosting.

" }'ltOS'fIXGS.
l"rostings belong to, two main

groups-those which are cooked
a.nd those whiCh are not cooked.'

1. Cooked }'rostings-(a) The
so-called Boiled l"rosting-a sugar
arid water syrup poured and beat
en into stiffly beaten egg'whites;
the White MountRJin l!'rosting (tile
same but with a larger proportioI!
of egg white); and the Seven-Min
ute Frosting, for which all ingred
ients are put together in the double
boiler, and cooked under constant
beating. . .

(b) The creamy, fudge-like mix
ture--any' of the candy rec'ipes llke
maple cream, fudge, divinity fudge,
kept a little softer So that they
wlll spread.

2. Uncooked }'rostlngs
.Note-Always roll luinps out

icing sugar and sift it.
(a) Plain Oonfectloners' Icing

liquid, icing sugar arid flavoring.
lb) Butter Icing-well creamed

butter, liquid, icing sugar and fla
voring.

(c) Ornamental' Frosting-un
beatened egg white, icing sugar,
lemon juice, beaten tQgether until
stiff. ,

(d) Egg Yolk Base- with icing
sugar and fruit juices, pulp, choco
late, etc., added.

. (e) Almond Icing-prepared al
mond icing can be bought dn tins
and, if nece:;;sary, softened with a
little egg white or yolk. Real al
mond paste can be mixed with
equal amounts of icing sugar (put
throu~h food chopper together)
and blended with well-beaten egg
yolks for a rellow, Icing, or with
stiffly beaten whites for a white
icing, to give required consistency.
(Ornamental l!'rosting is used over
the almond paste.)

, Boiled }'rQStillg.
1 cup granulated sugar
% teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons light corn syrup
1 Qr 2 egg whites
1-3 cup boiling water
¥.! teaspoon vanllla (or other .fla

voring.)
Two egg whites make a fluffe,r

icing. Put the sugar, salt, boiling
water and. syrup over low heat In
a saucepan and stir until sugar is
dissolved; bring slowly to boiling
point,and cook w)thout stirring un
til your thermometer registers ex
actly 240 degrees F., if you have no
thermometer, test by dipping a fork

H. G. Frey
Ticket Agent

•

' !I
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£XAMPLES O}' CUSTARD.TYPE
FILLINGS.

Cream Filling.
1 eup milk
1-3 cup sugar
4¥.! tablespoons flour
2 egg yolks
1-8 teaspoon salt
¥.! teaspoon vanilla.
Instead or using 4% ta.blespoons

flour and 2 egg yolks, you may
substitute 1-3 cup flour and 1 egg.
. Scald the milk in top ot a double
boiler; mix together, the sugar,
flour and salt and stir in the hot
milk slowly; return to the double
boiler and stir 'and eook till thick;
then stirring occasionally. Beat
the egg yolks thoroughlr, pour in
a little hot mixture, stirring weU,
then sUr back into double ooiler;
stir and cook for a few moments
until egg thickens. 0001 slightly
and add, the vanilla. Cool before
using. j .

Good for cake, tarts {lr pie fUl-
ings.· I

Variation of Cream :Filling-.
Coconut Cream Filling-Stir in

% cup shredded coconut, when fill-
ing is cooked. .

Good for cake, tarts or pie fill-
ings.' ,

Chocolate Cream Filling-Cut up
%. suare ehQColate and put, iJ
double OO11er with the cold milk;
scald together then beat till smooth
with double Dover beater. Use 2
tablespoons mQre sugar than in
plain cream filling.
. Good for cake, tarts or pie fill
ings.

}'rnlt Filling-To cream filling
add 2 tables \lOons drained crushed
pineapp'le, ,2 tablespoons candied
cherries and 2 tablespoons chopped
nuts (pecans or ruberts).

" Lemon Filling.
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
¥.! cup su'g·ar
4% tablespoons flour
¥.! cup polling water
1 egg yolk
% tea-spoon salt
1 teaspoon butter.
Grate lemon rind and add it to

lemond juice, to steep.
Mix sugar and flour well in

double boller, and sUr in 'boiling
water. Cook, sUrring constantly,
until thick, then occasionally to
klll starch taste.

Pour over bea~en egg yolk and
salt, stirring repidly. Return to
double boiler; cook and sUr a few
minutes to tWcken egg.

Remove from heat, stir in lemon
juice and rind. Add butter. Cool.

Good for cake, tarts or pies.
. Orange Filling.

¥.! cup orange juice
2 teaspoons orange rind
~ cup sugar
4¥.! tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk •

. % tejlspoon salt
2 teaspoons butter.
Bring orange juice to boILing

point. ."
Mix sugar and flour well and

slowly stir in the orange juice. Re
turn to double boller and ~ook,

stirring constantly uIlltilthick,
theli 'occasionally until done.

Beat egg yolk and salt,and stir
the hot mixture into the egg, then
return to double boiler and sUr a
few moments until egg thickens.

Remove from heat and add l:mt
ter and orange rind. Cool.···
. Good for cake' or tart ,filling
for pies, increase flour to 6 table-
spoons. . .
, . . . Dried Fruit Fillings.

These cake fllli.ngs also make
delioious flllings for tarts and lat~
tice-top pies. '
. 1.. Put'drled fruits-pitted dates,

chopped figs, raisins or soaked
dried apricots-in double boiler
with a little water and sugar to
sweeten. Cook, stirring occasion
ally until thick enough to spread
without running off cake. Remove
from heat and add a little lemon.

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons •••
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well
as to the experieneed Cook who is interested In the
newer, better, more economical methods.

~
' ~. 'nadlo"

By the· " . Lecturer
Recognized , and

Food Authority'~ ~ Author

Westerners will flock to the East ••• to the
seashore' to the sky-blue lakes, and the
woods-a~d-waters from Michigan to M\'line
••• the Peekskills, Catskills, Adirondacks .•
Niagara Atlantic City, Washington - to
the hist~ric shrines, and the bright lights of
the big citij;s~

People Are
Going Plares Again
Easterners a~e going West by the train·
Ibad for a vacation in the mountains.'

)'-

I

This is ~ 1ravel Year
Join the carefree crowds ••• treat
yourself and your family to a vaca
tion this ·summer.

Information
Reservations

Tickets

Special round trip fares almost everywhere. No surcharge
to pay anywhere. Travel costs .'w<J:y down.; rail tra!1sporta·
tion greatly improved. Al~ prmclpal trams are aIr-condi
tioned.

LESSON 10
FILLlXGS AND FROSTL~GS

The 'butter cakes, and SOme of
the mock sponge cakes, frequently
call for special fillings to be put
between layers of cake, and for
frostings fQr the top. _There are
several types of both, fillings and
!rostings-and many 'kinds of each
typ~:

\ (a) Cream or Custard type.
Liquid is milk or fruit juice.
Thickening agent, flour or corn
~tarch, with or without egg (this
type' may be used as fUling for
cooked pie shells.

(b) Fruit purees-sieved fresh or
cooked fruit pulp, sweetened (e. ,g.,
fig, date, raisin, apricot). Aleo
useful for fllling tarts or putting
cookies. together in pairs.

(C) Frosting (either cooked or
uncooked)-with or without addi
tion of fruits and nuts.

(d) Whipped cream-thick cream
whipped stiff, lightly sweetened
and flavored, and (on occasion)
colored. (Sometimes .eUffened with
gelatine.) '., .

Generd Directions for Filling.
1. Make filling thick enough to

spread easily and hold its shape
under weight of upper cake layers
when cold. (Observ proportion of
thickening material in recipes in
this lesson and in the Easy Way
Cake Book.)

2. The cake must be cold and
the fllling cooled, with only slight
warmth to make spreading easy
~f too warm, or if the cake is
warm, the filling wil\ soak into
crust of cake. Put fllllllg between
oottom surfaces of the two cake
layers when possible.

3. Drop fllling by spoonfuls
over surface Qf cake, then smooth
quickly to an even layer all over;
if it is a little stiff, dip your spat·
ula or knife in hot water. l<'l1ling
layer should ,be about tAo inch thick
allow filling to "set" before putting
on upper layer of cake. I

Cust.'lrd·T)'p6 }'lllings.
Using two or three time. the

amount, these cake qllings may be
used for fllling pie and tart shells
They may be topped with meringue
or whipped cream, when suitable.

These recipes include cream flll
Ings-plain, with coconut and with
delicate fruits; a chocolate cream
filling, delicious and delicate le
mon filling and orange fllling; an~
the dried-fruit fillings may be us·
ed for tempting little tarts.

1. Mix the sugar thoroughly
with flour. (Mixing a starchy ma
terial like flour with as much or
more sugar, separates all the tiny
starch grains and prevents' them
from forming lumps, if kept in nio
Uon whlle cooking.)

2. Gradually stir. in, liquid, hot
or cold and stir constantly over
hot water while fllling cooks until
it, thickens smoothly: Rem()nibeI'-=
don't stop stirring for one moment
wfore that, or lumps wUl form;
the time w11l be shorter U, liquid

';s added ,hot. Cook, stirring oc
casionally until no f1avo~ or .flour
is evident.

3. Beat egg and stir hot fllling
bito it slowly. Never 'add egg' to'
f\lling-the sudden plunge, into hot
m,ixture would cook egg in thick
particles or "curdle it," instead of
tllickening the mixture evenly.

4. 'Return' mixture to double
bOiler and stir a few moments un
til egg has thickehM, th'en 'rerriove
a:t once from the heat (over-cook
IJl.g w11l curdle the egg,)

5. 'After removing from heat,
sUr in butter; where, .!r\l.it juices
like lemon or orange are to be add
led as' flavo'ring, 'stir them in at
same time. If we add' aCid' fruit's
to mixture before starchy material
likecQrnstarch or flour, has been
fully cooked the acid has the effect
of thinning the ·mixture. '

6. When partially cool, add
flavorings such' as vanllla and
other extracts.
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the air; when right, it will leave passing the ELmer Hallock plaee o'clock P. M., on the 17th dayor-

Teaching the True FundameD~ls of Food PreparaUon a. long wavy hairlike thread as it we begain to run out of the rain August, 1936, at the we&t front
drips frolll the tip of the fork; al- (Too late for -last week) and by the time we reached hoone d'oor of the COurt Hous~ in Ord,

THE NATIONAL s'o, a little syrup dropped into c·old Most farmers ,that had any grain we found there h'ad been no rain at Valley County, N~bruka, of.ferfor·

k
'S h I water w1ll for a softball. Remove to harv.est have finisherl either all. sale at public aucUon the follow-,COO' ·1 n9 ,C 00 from' fire; beat the egg white until cutting with the binder or mowing Mr. and Mrs. John Pokorney ing deooribed land and tenements,

stiff. Pour the syrup very, very and stacking. visited in the Rudolph Vasicek to-wit:
slowly over the egg white, beating Whi'le uhe Dave Guggenmos f'am- home Sunday. the West Half of SecUon Two,
constantly. If you want a firm, lly were visiting in t'he Cal'l Han- The Dave Guggenmos famlly, Towuship Twenty, Range Fif.
crisp frosting, begin to pour the sen hQtne Sunday afternoon a Hazel Knecht and Archie Hopkins teen, West oftJh~ Sixth Prin-
syrup over the egg as soon as it small cloud passed over a~d' the and a friend attended a dance at cipal MerIdian, Valley County~
stops bubbling; it yQU want a soft rain feU in torrents. H was im- Philbrkks honoring Dorothy Phll- Nebraska.
frosting, allow the syrup to cool possible to see more than a short brkk and, Mable VanSlyke, whose Given under my ,hand this 15th
considerably beifore pouring li over distance and the water ran through birthdays were during the week. day Off July, U36.
the beaten egg. Do not scrape the th~ yard in broad streams. GoIng Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker went GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
last syrup ,from the pan. Beat un- home we had to proceed cautious1y to Burwe'll Monday where Jess con- I Sheriff.
til the icing is of a. consistency to suited Dr. Smith. July 16-5t.
spread. A wire beater and flat maple flavoring may be used in-
plate Qr platter are easiest to use stead of vanllla, in the latter. (Use Christian Science ServIces.
for the egg whites, and to boot In aOOut ¥.! to 2~3 cup fruit or nuts.) The subject of the lesson-ser-
the Syrup. . Sour Cream Frosting'. mon in all Christian Science

Note-% 'teaspoon Cream of tar- 2 cups browpsugar churches for Sunday, July 26, is
tar, sprinkled into the .syrup when 1 cup sour cream ·'Truth." .

Few grains salt A passage from the Bible in the
boiling down, may be used instead 1 teaspoon vanllla. lesson-sermon Is from Deuteron-
of the eorn syrup to keep icing .Oook sugar, cream and ~alt to: omy 32:3, 4: "Because I will pub-soft and fluffy. .

A good frosting to keep on hand soft ball stage (234 degrees F.).
Cool to lukewarm (110 degrees F.)

put in covered jar in refrigerator. Beat until thick aud creamy. Add
i! SeTen·Mlnute Frosting. vanilla. Spread over cake and
1~ cups white sugar sprinkle thickly with chop'ped fIl-
2 unbeaten egg whites berts or thiniy sliced Brazlll nuts.
5 tablespoons cold water Plain Confectioners' Frosting.
1 tablespoon light corn .syrup Put into a OOwl 2 tablespoons
Flavoring. . Ilquid (milk, cream, fruif juice or
Put all but the flavoring into strongooffee) ,sUt in icing sugar

upper pan of double 'boiler ,and until right consistency to spread;
beat to 'blend well. add flavoring. If the liquid Is

Place over lower pan containing heated first, It w11l take the "raw"
rapidly boiUng water and beat !lavor from the sugar. .
steadily with a Dover beater until }'rult Frostlngs-Crushed fresh
Icing wlll stand up In peaks when berries, canned crushed pineapple
the Dover ,beater is lifted out- and juice or other fruit juice may
(usually 7 minutes.) ,be used as liquid; a little lemon

Remove upper pan from hell-t, juice improves their flavor. See
add flavoring and beat untll right flavors after Butter Icing recipes.
for spreading. When ,cool, pile I Butter Icing.
roughly on top and sides pf cake- 2 tablespoons butter
use as filling, too, if desired. 2 tablespoons liquid (cream, milk +l~W+1~M~~W~~W~>W

,This frosting should be allowed fruit juice or strong coffee)
several hours to set. :I. cup or more icing sugar

Variations. Flavoring.
Either ,the boiled frosting or the Cream butter very light, blen,d in

seven-minute frosting may be fin- 2 ta;blespoons sifted sugar (so that
ished in many different ways. liquid will then blend in 'better),

Colored Frosting-Blend a little gradually add liquid, sift in icing
pure coloring' paste or liquid into sugar till stiff eno\l.gh to spread
a small part of the icing, then mix a,nd flavor. (Thorough beating
gradually into the main part; this gives a fluffier icing).
way, you can be sure to keep it Mocha or coffee flavor-use
pale enQugh to be tempting. The strong coffee infusion for liquid;
egg-white may be colored, for the 1 teaspoon cocoa may be added and
balled icing. a very lLttle vanill\l.

. Banana Icing-Spread sHced ba- Chocolate-use mlk or cream as
nanas thickly over soft frosting, liquid and add the hot liquid to ¥.!
just before cake is to be served. square chocolate (melted) or add

ChocoL'lte Icing-Add one ounce 1% tablespoons cocoa to the sugar.
or square of meltedchQcolate im- Whipped Cream-may be mixed
mediately after adding syrup (in with any butter Icing, made rather
boiled frosting). Grate chocolate stiff (except with fruit-juice fla
over 7-mi.nute iping) and beat i,n j'oring.)
lightly when cooked. Pineapple-use pineapp'1e juice

Coffe·e Icing-Use coffee infusion as liquid; add shredded pineapple
instead of water, as the liquid. and a few drops of lemQn juice.

Caramel Icing-Use brown sugar Orange-use juice as liquid; add
instead of white. a little grated rind. An extra

lIaIlle Icing-Use ¥.! pound grat- tablespoon of butter may be used.
ed maple sugar to replace the su- Or an egg yolk, raw, as part of
gar. Or flavor the CQoked Icing the liquid, adds richness and im-
with maple flavoring. proves the color. \

Marshmallow-Add 8 marshmal- Maple flavoring, any of the ex-
lows, cut in pieces, tQ syrup, just tracts such as almond, lemon, rose,
bef'orebeating it into egg whites, etc., grated orange or lem{)n rind,
for boiled frosting. For 7-minute caramel flavoring, etc. may be 'used
frosting, fold in, when frosting Is to flavor either butter or confec-
cooked. ' , lIoners' frosting.

Orange Iclng":""'Add grated yellow Peanut Butter :Frosting.
rind of one orange just after the 1% tablespoons butter
syrup has been added to the egg, 2 tablespoons pe,a.nutbutter
in a bolled icing--at end, in 7- 2 tablespoons Icing sugar
minute frosting. '% teaspoon saH

Chocolate Glaze-Put 2 squares 2 teaspoons lemon juice
chocolate over hot watet: and heat 2 teaspoons orange juice
slowly till melted. 1 cup icing sugar (or enQugh to

Cool a little, keeping free from spread.)
draughts, then streak over a thick Cream butter and peanut butter
layer of white icing-or pour it together until very light; work in
over the top and 'spread with' a the 2 tablespoons sugar, the salt,
knife. Allow to cool 'slowly in then the fruit juice (both kinds if
moder,ately warm rOom, so choco- you happen to have them). Grad-
late won't turn gray. uaBy beat in the cupful of sugar.

Gelatine Icing-Soak 1 teaspoon I like the appeaancegiven by 1..----.....--------;
gelatine in 2 teaspoons cold water dusting cinnamon over top of
5 minutes, and diSSOlve ,in hot roughly iced cake.
,boiled frosting. (This makes it TO DECOIUTE CAKES.
certain that the icing will stan~ Color-Pure' vegetable colorin~
up.) , may be' used to. tint any white k-

If }'rostlng Threatens }'allure. ing. Tint a sma,!l porUon of icll).g
If you have a saucepan thermo- delicately, then work into main

meter to put in your saucepan, part: For boiled icing, tint the OJl,ly omce In the Loup
you can always make a boned ic- beaten egg. Keep all colors ver~ Talley devoted e.1clu-
ing j,ust right, but sometimes it is delicate. lively to thll care of
difficult to cook the sugar to exact- , Nut Meats. your eye.. R R I'e H
ly the right degree without a ther- Almonds (salted)-use chopped, 'D ,
mometer. . ,sliver'ed or halved. Omce in the Bailey buUdln, RECTAL SPECIALIST

If boiled icing or 7-mjnute kin" Almonds (browned-chop, sliver . over Crosby', Hardware. '.,.. l Gra~d Island • • Nebraskaseems in dangerQf failure, you or halve before browning. (Spread Pllone 90
may rescue it: in thin layer in cake pan and (1)

. (a) If too thin, stir In icing su- brown in moderate oven, watchingL~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gar to bring frosting to right con- carefully,)
sistency. Bra2:lIs-Sliver lengthwise, use

(b) If too hard, add .a little hot with or without browning.
water ot soften it with a very little Cashews-Salt after halvip.g
lemon juice, which will turn some lengthwise.
of the sugar to glucose, wlth soft- Coconut-Uiile moist, soft, fine
ening effect. shreds.

fUDGE FUOSTIXGS. I<~lberts-Halve, slice or chop
Any of the ,fudge candy mixtures cqarsely.

makes a delicious creamy frosting, Hickory-Chop coarsely.
of but instead of cooking to 238 de- Pecans-Use selected halves or

grees 1<'., as for fudge, 234 degrees chop coarsely.
l!'., or just a little softer ball ip. Pistachios-Blanch, then chop.
CQld water, makes a ,firm enou~h Walnuts (English)-Use halves
topping for cake. . orchQP coarsely.

Cook. Allow to become entirely Walnuts (lllack)-Chop coarsely.
cool before beating-this gives the The above should be arranged or
thick, smooth,creamy' texture you sprinkled generously oyer the Ic
want, with no tendency to be su- ing befQre completely set.
gary, . lUscelIaneous.

Chocolate Fu(lge }'rostlng. Candied Rose or Violet Leaves-
2 squares chocolate for "Special Occasion'; cakes.
1 cup sugar Candied Fruit Peels-Chup or
% tablespoon light corn syrup sliver.
1 tablespoon but,ter Ohocola,te "ShotU-Sprinkle over
Few grains salt . icing.
% cup milk Chocolate-Melt over hot, not
% teaspoon vanilla. boiling water. Cool slightly, streak
Put all ingredients except vanilla thinly over white icing. ,

in an enameled pan, stir and bring GrRJte chocolate over white icing
rapidly to a boll, then cook with- Cinnamon~ift over lignt color-
'lut stirrin~ to 234 degrees 1<'., for ed frosting.
frosting, 238 degrees for candy. ' C{)lored Granulated Sugar-Use

Cool; when cold, add vanilla and lightly over top of cake. '
beat until smooth, creamy, of con- Cherries-Use green or red, eith-
sistencv to spread. er bottled or glace; halve, slice or

lInpIe Cream }'rostlng. sliver. Also eclored pineapple,
2' cups brown sugaI' thinly sliced.
2. tablespoons butter Gum Drops or Flower-shaped
%. cup top milk Bonbons-Use on children's party
% teaspoon vanilla. cakes.
Melt butter in saucepan; ,add ked Anirpal Crackers-Use on

suga,r and top milk, stir until su- ohlldren;s party cakes.
gar is dissolved, then bring to Raisins, Currants-Useful for
boll rapidly and cOOk to ,234 de- making designs on children's party A ' 'D
greeS F. without stirring, or, soft cakes. CHESTER • BRINK, M. . FRANK. A BARTA M D
ball stage. Cool., When cold, add Silver Dragees-Use both round S\>eciaUBt in " . . , .' •
vanilla and stlr and beat until and elQngated types. Obstetncs and Diseases SPECIALIST
thick enougn to spread. Silver Leaves-Use with dragees of C~ildren Eye, Ear, Nose JlDd Throat

Variations. for wedding cakes. Qfilce in the back rooms of Glasses Fitted
Chopped walnuts, cocnut, chop- The Easy Way Cake Book wl1l state Bank building.

ped figs, dates or nuts may be add- give you many cakes ,to make the Ofilce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J
ed to either the chocolate flJdge or more effective with y:our varied I\: ;;;;; ~-----;;;~
maple cream icing-and a' little fillings and frostings. I'
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Why Frazier's
Ambulance

'Service
Is

Outstanding

Frazier t
s

Funeral'Parlors
ORD

-The cost ot their services
is very low. I

-t.~ew 1936 ClLr g\vlng all
comfort possible to patient.
Room for ambu~ance cot, 2
assistants and flrlver. .<

-Attendant furn:shed holds
Red Cross First Aid Certi
ficate and a complete case
of first aid equipment 121
carried in ambulance at all
times. . ,

-Day or night service at no
extra charges.

-Attendants experIenced in
their duties.

-Long distance trips readily
accepted. Rates' furnished
on request.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

QUICKLY RELIEVES
•
PILE SUFFERERS

thornton 3: Minor Pile oiotmen't. trom
.the world's oldest reotal 01in10.
relieves instantly the pain ot Piles.
Developed through 69 years' experi
enoe in suooesstully treating more
than 47.000 men and women. Money
Baok Guarantee. Sold by

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Ray Nelson is visiting in LHeh- Card of Thanks.
field at Raymond pocock's. We wish to take t'his means of

Norma Jorgensen and Verna expressing our appreciation to
Vergin spent Friday afternoon our neighbors and friends who
with Pearl Knecht, helped in s,aving our ibulldings

Saturday a' truckload of cattle: and furniture ,Friday morning.
b"ronging to 'Fred Bolte of Xorth! Mr, and Mrs, M, C, KoeIl1ng,
Bend came up to be pastured at I ~~~»:W~~~:W~~~wi

' !o'rank Miska'·s. I~ •··
Mr. and 'Mrs. Will Nelson and

daughters caHed at Henry Jorgen-j
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower were]
at Frank 'Miska's Fri<iay evening.
Vietta ~liska returned to Ord with
them and visited until Saturd,ay i
evening, I

Mrs. Will Xelson, Mrs, RaY-I
mond Pocock and daughter and,
Dorothy Nelson vislted with ~Ir.s'l
Arvin Dye Tuesday, .,

Wednesday Mr, and Mrs. Perle
Hare and Mr. and:\!rs. Fred Bolte,
and <laughter, Mary Kay,_ofNorth 'I
Bend, were vi,sitors at Leonard •
Woods'.

The We,s Miska. ,Frank Miska,
J. M. Alderman, Leon Woods andI
ChrIs Nielsen famllles and Mr.·
and Mr,s. Fred Nielsen and Lavay
Umstead and Irvan 'Scofield en-'
joyed a picnic dinner in the Niel
sen home :Sunday for Mrs. Niel
sen's birthday.

,Mr. and Mrs. W11lard Connor
called at Louie Jobst's Thursday
evening. \

Mr. and !Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

j

,.
and daughters were at Mrs. N. C.
Jorgensen's Tuesday evening.

; -Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron reo!
turned to Ord saturday evening
after a two weeks' vacatron to the I
,Pacific eo·ast. 'Most of their time
,was spent, at Seattle, Wash., and
'On the return trip to see Yellow- •
stone National Park and ,the
'Black Hills.

.-

Distril)uted By

Ord Artifi:cial Ice Company
Phon.e 220 • • • Ord, Nebraslca

Cooling I Invigorating I Re
-freshing I That's what you'll
say about Storz Beer. After a
day hi the open-when the sun

bears down - when you feel
tired and (agged - brace up
wittl this smooth, mellow,'
"sloy;-aged" beer. Keep SOme
in the refrigera.tor at all times I

TIME TO ·COOL OFF'

Mr. 'and Mrs. W1l1 Nelson and
daughters and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock and Jan,ls <laIled at Walter
Jorgensen's Tuesday evening.

Verna Vergin was at Walter
Jorgensen'·s last week.

Sunday visitors at WlIl Nelson's
were the Leo Nelson, Raymond
Pocock, Harold Nelson and Wilm
er Ne,lson famllies.

:\II'. and Mrs. .AXel Hansen were
dinner guests Mon\lay at Martin
MiChalek's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van iSlyke
a.nd chlldren were at Walter Jor
gensen's Wednesday evening.

Friday evening visitors at Hen
ry Jorgensen's were Mr. and Mrs.
N·orman .ColUson and d'aughte-r of
Bruning, N. C. Christensen, Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing and chlldren and
Alvin Christensen.

The Dud PhUbrf.ck tamlly were
at Ben Phil'brick's ,Sunday.

Ben Morrises were. at Martin
Michalek'.a Sunday evening.

CHARLEY KUCERA
and his Orel accordion

Orchestra of Omaha
Featurhig

Three Accordians
Broadcast every Friday

morning over WAAW
6 to 7 A. M.

at

National Hall
Sunday, July 26

Everybody Corpe.

Dance

\

Haskell Creek News
'The Happy Circle club met last

Thursday with Mrs, Elllot Cle
ment. Several visitors were pre
sent. / The next meeting wilI be
with Mrs. C.' O. 'PhiIbrick on Aug
ust 6. As,sisting the hostess will
be 'Mrs. ,Arthur Jensen, 'Mrs. Al
bert Clausen and Mrs. Louie Jobst.

Mr. and MrG. Martin iMichalek
visited Sunday at L. S.Larsen's.

'Several neighbors were at Chris
Nielsen's Thur,sday evening in
honor ot Mrs. Nielsen's ibirthday.

and to this town goes the honor of
having the oldest and younges't
eutrants, d. J. Shirley and Paul
Blessing. iLewandowski won me
dalist honors with a .'34 and L.
Henderson of C6nl!'al City was
runner-up with 3,5.. --

~{;ldellne }'enton Winner.
Mi,sg :\Iadeline ,Fenton of GreeleY

emerged the winner in a beauty
paegeant held at Greeley on last
Sunday evening, l"rom a. group
of thirty-two contesotants Miss
}t'enton, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Fenton of Greeley was select
ed to represent their town as Miss
Greeley at the State Fair at Lin
coIn. Runner-up in this contest
spons'ored by the Business and
Professional omen and Lhe )YomanS
club was 'Miss Fern Armatis.

Sllennan County :E)lir.
i)ates 'for ilie Sherman County

fair h:ave been set as September
15, 16, 17 and 18 and thet expect
their usual large crowd to ,be in
attendance. Harry Treon is sec
retary of the fair board associa
tion.

It's simple to plan an appetizing
menu; one to satisfy the family and
one that takes less time to prepare

.if you use our COLD MEATS.

Meat, that hits the spot after a
long ride or a refreshing swim . ; .
that makes a perfect lunch. Those
are the cold meats we are offering
a t special low prices . . • a trial will
convinceI

Pecenka Sf Son
MEA T MAR K'E T

\
Successors to Pecenka& Perlinski

Ruins of Koelling Farnl Honle Destroyed Friday

Fire breaking out in the basement ot the M. C. Koelling home in Mira VaIley Friday morning complete
ly destroyed the residence as the wbove picture taken by H. E. Jones, Quiz photographer, reveals. The
KoeIling family were absent when the fire started. Nearby threshers first discovered the blaze but were
unable to check it, the house burning completely down in les~ than an hour.

the member,s of ,the ,board, each of
whom has SOD,le definite job .to
take \Care I()f, and tends to it.

The intense heat ot the past ,two
weeks has cut down on the effi
Ciency of the workmen on the
sc'hQol buiIding, who find it al
most ~mpossible to keep the wo..rk
going at a. normal rate. .A,' lew
cases of oel;lr heat exhaustion have
been' reported, all of which were
caught in time to ,prevent serious
consequences. .saturday the work
was sta-rtedat six 'O'clock instead
of ' the usual eight, in order to
take advantage of the cooler
morning 'hour,s. This, Monday
morning, is much cooler with a
wind blowing, whIch should have
the effec't of speeding up the work
The walls of the auditorium and
work shop, on the east side, are
being bulIt up rapidily, and w1I1 be
completed f·irst, as this part ot the
buiIding is only one story.

Ed Le"an~ol\skl Wins Golf Meet.
Ed Lewandowski of Loup City

won the golf tournament held at
Loup City last Sunday when 9,5
golfers from nearby towns were
present to partldpate. A number
of players from Ord participated

~--._-------..-._-----~, .
I NEWS OF THE I
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}'twlllk Johnson Postmaster.
J"fank Johnson as'gumed full

charge as postma.ater ot the vil
lage of North Loup l'ast Wednes
day, July 1. He ,will be assisted
by H. J. Hoeppner, who Is famlltar
with the oUice work. 'Postma,ster
Clem ,Meyers, who retired from ot
flce, Is antlcip,ating a vacation
trip to northwestern s'l'a-tes where
he will visit a .brother.

Due to Burwell',s. new well, the
pres'sure has been up every hour
of every day sInce the hot wave
began,although more water 1-s
being used on gardens and lawns
thissumme,r than ever ,before. H
kept the ,boys at the plant busy
pumping most oft'he time, and the
water has ,be~m fresh and cool all
aummer. At the courthouse Bill
Anders,on tried the expedient of
directing a current of air ac,ross
a block of Ice, with fair results.
The Loup river has 'been. full to
the limit most of the Hme, with
others standing on the bank wait
ing their turn to get in. But Joe
Flakus takes t'he prize with his
patent dingbat whereby he makes
the patrons of his pool hlllIl feel
comfortable. He has rigged up an
old radiator at the end at t'he bar,
with clty water piped tl).rough it,
and a large fan running ,behind it,
with a wooden frame ar9und it to
compel all the air to gO through
the radiator. The result is the
air is fuIly ten degrees cooler than
any other place in town.

Ott Taylor ran across ~ reUc ot
the drouth ot 1894 a few'days ago
and was showing it around town
to convince people that' tMs was
not the only dry spell that Nebr
a,ska has had. It was a card which
Ott, who at that time Uved at Ord
and helped distribute the ,aid
shipped in from all parts of the
United States, took oft a sack of
flour, intending to write the don
ors. It read;
,New Years Greetings from
G,rande Ronde VaIley, Oregon,
"Where Crops Never Fall" to the
Nebraska :Sufferers. Oontributed
through the iLaGrande Commer
cial League. Contributor-s, palm
er and Denhams, LaGrande, Ore.

Mr. Taylor makes a hobby of
collecting reIlcs ot various kinds
and a visit to 'his home makes a
very interesting trip.

Today, Monday, the advertising
car for 'Nebraska's Big .Rodoo is
receiving its final ~ettering and
overhauling ready for the boys to
start out on the road with it Tues
da)' morning. The boys who wW
make the trip are Jack and Tom
my Doran and Leonard Manasll,
They will start from here in a
northeasterly dlrecUon, and will
cover perhaps two hundred towns
on the ten day trip. This Is the
third year the experiment of send
ing out an 'advertising car has
been tried and the results to date
have been very gratifying, as this
method seems to have a much bet
te-r 'effect than sending advertis
ing out by mail and depending on
some one's generouslty to 'have it
displayed. With the bIg show only
thr~e weeks away everything is
right up to the minute and there
w111be no hitch a,t the las,t.This
is largely due to the efficiency of

110 degree,s, which is SQmething
of a record for an in,slde reading.
The ,sweltering populace took var
ious ways of keeping cool, none of
which were very effective. Mar
shal Pat 'Brenneman got out the
fire' hqse and wet up the streets
around t:'he square every hot day,
and thus helped keep the publ1c
square in a livable conditlo,ll. It
occurred to Jack Johnson of Var
iety store faJrne that here was a
chance to get a f·ree shower bath,
so he put on his old clothes and
got under t'hestream, to the envy
of all the kids in town,

Sale will take place in the.
I. o.o. F. Hall in Arcadia on

SALE
Friday, July 3xst

At ~:oo o'clock in the afternOon.

Administrator's

Dwafn W1llfams, AucUoneer A. E. Halwood, Clerk

J.P. Lee, Administrator

As admInIstrator of the James Lee estate and at the request
of tlie seleral heirs iu the dlffernt parts of the country I w11l
sell at public aucUon to the highest bIdder what Is knO'wn as
the James Lee farm in Lec's Park conslstlp.g of 320 Acres of land
and described as follows :-The North Half of the North West
Quarter and the South Wllst Quarter of the North West Quarter
and the North West Quarter of the SOUtIl West Quarter all In
Seetlon Twenty and the East lIalf of the South East Quarter of
Section Eighteen and the Wcst lIalf of the SOlltll West Quarter
of Section Sennteen and all In Townshp Sennteen North, and
Range Sixteen West of the Sixth Principle ~[er1dian in Valley
County, Nebraska. .

This farm Is ~ Tery good farm for dllersifled farm.ing,· as It
consIsts of 120 acres of land under cuWvaUon IncIudmg about
80 acres of alfalfa and then 40 acres of hay land and 100 acres
of pasture with good water. This Is an ideal farm on 'wldch to
make money as it will be sold at the highest bid and undoubted
ly wIll be bought by someone at a nry low prIce.

I"wlll also seU to the highest bidder the James Lee home III
Arc.'ld1a knO'wn as division "K" in the Soqth West Quarter of
Section 23 TownshIp 17 Range 16 In the Village 01 Arcadia,
Valley County, Nebraska and conslsUng of Four acres of Hry
good land together with a good two story, un·room hou~e and
barn and other out bnlIdlngs. .

Terms: On the farm $1,000.00 cash In hand the day of sale
and then the balance of one·hAlf of whatever the farm s~lls for
as soon as the correct papers and Utle can be given and the
balance In cash (In March lst, 1937 when possessl9n will be
ghen.

Terms: On the house wIll be' one-half cash the day of sale
and the balance In cash as soon as correct papers and Utle ean
be given and as soon as. cash is paId the possession wIll be given,

'W. P. Dexter, jr., trucker from
Atkinson, Nebr" met with a ser
ious accident Friday night when
his car went off the grade between
Ord and Burwell and upset. Pass
ersby found the young man in ser
ious' condition, and brought 1.J,lm
to the Cram hospital in Burwell,
where he received Immediate at
tention. Hi:s jaw was ,bro~en in
two ,places ,several ribs were brok
en and he received numerous
bruises. At present he is resting
as well as could be expected and
unless compl1caUons arise, he wnl
eventually come oult ot it in good
condition. The cause of the wreck
was a blowout 'Ot one of the front
tires, Mr. Dexter is a weIl known
freighter from' Atkinson, and is
thirty-three years of age.

Last week when the mercury
was hovering around the 110 de
.gree mark,Ott 'Taylor 'bet Hen
Mc:\lulIen that he could fry an egg
on the sidewalk in front ot the
,store in ten minutes or less. Hen
took him up, and the test was
made. The egg was fried to Hen's
sati-sfactlon in exactly seven min
utes. 'Reports on the heat vary
but a maximum for !Friday is
claimed at anyWhere from 114 de
gre~s to 117. The writer saw one
thermometer in a well $haded lo
cation which read 115 degrees at
about two o'clock Friday. One in
strument an the wall inside the
Butts 'Li:\nge land offic,e showed

Pl1lle;r Becomes Daily.
With their issue of July 16, the

Holdrege Citizen, regularly pub
lished on Thursday, became a
dally and from now on will be
published every day exce'Pt Sun
d'ays and ho'lidays. Editor ,and
publisher of the Holdrege Dally
Citizen is Jim Hammond.,-

E)'erly.B!I."edtll8uer.
Miss Arlene Eyerly, daughter of

Mr. an-d Mrs. E. Ford Eyerly ot
:-IorLhLoup w'as married on Sun
day, July 12 to Alvin Bredthauel',

~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ison of Mr:' 'and Mrs. Herman Bre,i-t thauer of iScotia. Rev. 'Lawrence
Nye of thelMe,thodlst church per
formed the single ring ceremony
a,t Arcadia. Attendants ot the
bride and groom were Miss Dor
othy Eyerly, sister of the bride
and 'Don Toogood, 'also of ,Scotta.

fBURWELL-NE-ws-l
.----------------------1In two wild ,but exciting games
the past week the Burwell soft
ball fans got their money's worth
of thrills. In the first game the
Anderson team sent t~e Manaslls
-4own to defeat to the tune of
twenty-one to fourteen, in a game
replete with home runs. L. P.ar
tridge and F. partridgee:ach got
two ot them for the Ander;sons,
whlIe Biil Eatherton got a couple
tor the ManasUs. There ,were ten
home runs hi all. In the second
game, played Thursday evening,
th1'l P.hillipps team took the Boags
by a score which totaled forty
points or more, althougp nobodY
seems to know just what the score
was. It was the fifth los:s for the
Boag team, and assures' t'hem of
a place at the toot of the list at
the end of the half. The team
standings to date are: '

Team Won Lost
Andersons . .. ... ,5 ,2
PhilHpps __ . .. 6 3
ManasUs .........•..•.. 3 '5
Boag,s .....•.......•.. __ '2 ,6

In a well played game ~t t~e
fair grounds Friday night ·between
the Burwell ,pickups and the Ord
aU stars, Burwell succeeded in
taking second money. For six in
nings it was a real game, with

'Burwell 'holding t'he edge ,seven to
six as the seventh inning begaJ]..
The firewor~s started after three
errors by Burwell had fiIIed the

. bases. iSeveral home runs and
other hits kept the visitors going
round and round until they final
ly deliberately got themselves out
in order to get a rest. 'Vhe score
board showed that they ran in fit
teen scores in their half, ot the
final inning. ;Burwell was unable
to deliver anythin~ in t!:lelr' half,
leaving the fina'.J 's·core twenty-one
to seven.

"
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2 Trailers.
1 T-Truck.
Several used ice boxes,

all sizes.
2 used electric refriger

ators.
Several radios, 110 and

32 volt.
3 Delco farm light

plants. I

1 kitchen range.
1 electrict range.
1 kerosene range.
3 water pressure pumps.
3 Ford 'milking ma-

chines.
150 used tires and tubes.

1936 Deluxe Ford sedan.
1930 Plymouth Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chrysler Sedan.
1928 Essex Sedan.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Whippet Sedan.,
1928 Pontiac Coach.

Poultry
Concentrate

Used
Cars

GRAINS
We have customers

wanting to buy oats,
barley and rye; if you
have any to sell see us.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A number of m1lls are
putting out a Poultry
Concentrate to fee d
with your home grown
grains. We carry this
concentrate put out by
The Crete Mills and if
you are interested in
such a feed come in and
get a bag of this feed
and try it out.

CUSTOM GRINDING
If you have grains

that you would like to
have ground bring them
in to us and we will
grind them and mix
them for you. We have
Alfalfa Meal, Linseed
Meal, Soy Bean Meal,
Meat Scraps and Fish
Meal to add to your
grains.

AUBLE
MOTORS. .. - , ',. .

il"OR :SALE~Du0hess ap,ples for
jell and cooking. C.hri~' John-

. son. 17-1t

T.AiP DA!NC~"G lJEISSONS-I wUl
take .~ few more pll-pHs in tap
dancing. beginners ,pre-ferroo.
Can 29~. Dor.o~hy Aubk 17-'lt

%.00

65.00

Livestock

Miscellaneous

(Continued next week.)

. Chickens, Eggs

.DAIRY
FEED'

Farln Equipment

GROUND RYE.
We have a small sup

ply of ground rye that
will make an excellent
hog feed. It is much
cheaper than corn for
this purpose.

With the short pas
tures it will pay you well
to feed a Molasses-Cot
ton cake feed to your
dairy cows. Let us show
you this feed and quote
you prices. We can al
so quote you on Cotton
cake or meal.

Bar ley and oats
crushed and mixed with
some concentrate will
help out on the cream
checks.

f:IASSIIfIEV
t\lM=Il11SINJi

Lost and Found

WAN'TE?-Plain and tancy sew
ing, Mrs. Long, 19(}9 M. St,

. 16-2t

WANTED~Some good 10Q pound
pigs to eat my buttermilk. Clar
ence Blessing. 9-tf

wAu.~T~D-Buli to pasture for b,is ,
use. John Bilka, Burwell. 17-2t r-------------...

WiNNTED-Oattle to psS'ture on 60
acre hay meadow. Emil KOkes'j

17-2t

W1A!NTED--General house work,
by experienced girl. Phone 1031
Gertrude, Packer. 17-lt

WI,A."l"TED-Horses to pasture $1.00
per month per head. 2~ miles
north o~ Ord. Hugh Starr. 17-2t

,WANTIDD-Tobuy rJ1:e or barley.
, Phone 052:2. Melvin Koelling.

16-2t

TAKEN UP-One pig. Owner may
have same by paying for feed FOH ;S~L'E-Four burner gas
'and this ad. John ,Sok. 17-11 &tQ!e wi,th oven.. In good con-

dition. RaIp.h Hatflled. 17-1t

------~------

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats:
9.10 also good hor,ses. Henry G&weke.

3-U

FOR 'SALE-Good running gear
9.02 off of a wagou. Charley Bals.

17-2t

FOR SALE-Yellow persian kit
4.25 ,tens, $I each. Mrs. NeIlS Bos-
1.00 sen. 17,-2 t

16.50
14.45

Resolution.
WHEREAS grasshoppers are get·

ting too numerous and causing
heavy damage to' crops in Valley
County, and local Farm B',ueau
has been unable to secure poison
bran from Government, and

WHEREAS surrounding Counties
have been able to secure sucb
grasshopper polson,

BE IT RESOLVED that the
State Department of Agriculture
be requested and urged to make
every effort ,to secure for. V~l1ey
County ita equitabl~ and distrib\l
tive share' of such poison with
least possible delay in order that
future damage to' growing crops
can be minlmiied, and that a copy
of ,this Resolution ,be trans~ltted
to the Honorable W. B. Banning,
Dirootor of said State Department
of Agriculture. .

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Joe J. Jablonski, and upon roll call
motion carried and said resolution
was duly adopted.

PeUtion by John A; Janus, was
presented and read as follows;-

TO THE HONORABLE BOARD
Q}' SUPERVISORS OF ,V'ALLEY
COUNTY, NEBRASKA:

I, the undersigned, do hereby re
spectfully represent to the said
Board, that on April 24, 1919, a
petition for a road was flled by E.
E. Vodehnal, and other.s, to be laid
commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of Section nineteen (19) Town
ship nineteen (19) North of Range
fourteen (14» West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley Coun
ty Nebraska, running West on the
N~rth side of said section line r'm
nlng ,through Sections thirteen
(13) and fourt~en (14) Towns~ip
nineteen (19) North of Range flf
teen (15) West, of tihe sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Vaney County,
Nebraska, being road number 434,
and that in said petition there was
a request made tha,t a c~useway

be granted under said road, at :\
point fifty (50) rods West, of the
southeast corner of Section 13,
Township 19 North, of Range 15;
that thereafter on June 13, 191~,
your Honorable Board, in session
duly assembled, granted said road
but reserved the rlglht to gran~ saId
causeway'in the future; your peti
tioner represents that he is the
owner of real estate on hoth sides
of said road' that a bridge has now
been built, ~nd there is sufficient
room under said bridge for a cattle
pass; that It Is dangerous to the
driving pUbl!c on said highway to
drive cattle across said highway,
and inconvenient to this petitioner;
that it would ·befor the illest ruter
est of all partlesconcerned, If this
petitioner had t'he right to fence
in said brid~e and use it for a
cat,tle pass.

\Vnerefore, )"our petitioner prays
for the right to permit him to use
said bridge for a cattle pass and
to 'extend his fence to said bridge.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1936,
(signed) Johri A. Janus,

Petitioner,
Said petition and laws relating

to causeways considered, and U11
01). motion duly seconded and car
ried, the petition was rejected, and
denied.

Re,port of County Engineer for
month of June, 1936, was read and
considered, and upon motion duly
seconded and carried, same was ac
cepted and otdered placed on me.

The Board then took up the mat
ter of ,checking books and fee re
ports of varl<>us officers covering
first six months of 1936, thruout
the rest of day and at 5:00 P. M"
recessed untll July 15th at 10: 00
o'clock A. M., when again called to
order and all supervisors being
present upon roll-<:a11. Ohecking
of fee reports rj!s.umed and .con
tinued until completed, when Gom-

Proceedings Of The

Valley County B~ard
July 14, 1936, at 10; 00 A.M.
Meeting called to order by Ohair-

man with supervisors Jablonski,
Hansen, Zikmund, Ball, Johnson
and Barber present and Desmul
absent upon roll call.'

Minute of last meeting read and
approved as read. '

Bank 'balances las of June SO,
1936, were read as foHows: r-\ebr.
Sta;teI:!ank-$40,245.93 ; 1st Nation
al Bank In Ord, $37,563.Q7; Arcadia
State Bank, $22,911.69; FirSlt. Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $15,639.00.
, Th~ matter of grasshopper dam
age came on for discussion, where
upon supervisor Hansen Introduc
ed the following' resolution and
moved its adoption, as foHows to
wit: .

miltee on settlements, submitted
following report:

TO THE BOARD O}' SUPER
VISORS:

We y'our committee on settle
ments with officers beg lel\ve to
report that we Ihave carefully
checked the fee reports of all of
ficers for the six months ending
June 30, 1936 and find as follows;

First Quarter, earned and ac·
counted for-Ign. Kama ir., Co.
Clerk, $474.40; Geo. S. ,Round,
S'heriff, $72.50; J. L. Anderson,
Judge, $438.85; A. A. Wiegardt,
Clerk Court, $236.84.

Second Quarter, earned and a<:
counted for-Ign. Klima, jr., Co.
Clerk, $551.95; Geo. S" Round.
Sheriff, $87.45; J. L. Andersen,
Judge, $470.45; A. A. Wiegardt,
Clerk Court, $457.94. '

Olara M. McClat<:hey, Supt. of
Schools, first and second quarter

Oed Mackets. reports of institute fund, showing
Eggs-on graded basis: balan<:e on hand at ,beginning of

lSpecials ••..... '--' . . . . • .• 200 period and collections for the per-
Firsts /..... 17c iod as $419.68, less expenditures
Second.s -- 15c leaving balan<.;e of $378.79, at end

.Butter fat ..•.........•. ,... 35e of "period.
Heavy Hens, (lver 4 lbs...••• 13c H. O. Stromborn, Co. Engl'. <:01
Leghorn and light nens ••.... 10c lected and remitted during period,
C-ox •.••.•.•• '••• --. • • • • • • • • • • 6c $6.50.
Heavy Springs .....•.•....•• He Summary of Collections, dis
Leghorn Springs ....•. -- .... 11e bursementsand balances by G. A.

These prices furnished 'by t'he Satterfield, County Treasurer
Ord Cooperative Creamery and shows, balance on hand Jan. 1,
s'ubject to day-by-day change. I 1936, $93,982.47, CollectioQ.s $202,- N 0 L L
No. 1 Wheat .....•..••...•.• 95c 7~8.82, Dis'bursements $178,118.39, .
Oats .•...•••..•. ,. __ . . . • . . .• 35C and balance on hand June 30, 1936
Rye 65c as $118,592.90, in all ·funds. Seed Co. Ord I
No. % Wheat __ . , •.•• 93'c Respectfully submitted, ,
Barley ., •...•••.....•.•• ,... l)5c (Signed) Henry Desmul, I
Liglht top hogs .••••.•.•.•.. 9.90 Joe J. Jablonski, Ir.. ~j

SOws 00 __ 7.90 Charles ]!,1.Johnson
Committee on settlementa, Mrs. R. E. Crawford, Rent of

Upon motion duly seconded anll sewing ma<:hlne, Allowed 1.50
carried, foregoing report was ac- Elwin Dunlay, Fan for sew-
cepted. ing center, Allowed _

Upon motion duly carried, E. C. Harlan T. Frazier, Wm. Flei-
Leggett, Mrs. Grace Rood and S. B. der burial, Allowed -----
Warden were asked to appear be
fore the Board at 2 :00 o'clOCk P,
M.

List of names submitted for Jury
servke during second .half of 1936.

Noble Township-Elllot Clement,
Venard Collin!!, Jesse Worm, Rene
Desmul; Elyria Township-Wm.
Dodge, Floyd Wozniak, W. M. Tu
ma, Ben Augustyn, John Leach;
Eureka Townsl).ip-Carl Treptow,
John B. Zulkoski, Paul' Szwanek.
Joe J. Jablonskl,SupervLsor.

Vinton Township-Archie H.
Mason, L. J. Smolik, Samuel Brick- TAKEN UP-3 Ihead whit~. faces, a
ner; Liberty TownshIp-Eld S. '
Stone, Joe Kamarad; Geranium heifers and 1 'bull. Owner can WARiNING--To ~eopl~ who !have
Township--Charles Krikac, Anton have s'ame by paying for this ad children running aU night. Bet-
Tvrdik, Rudolph Krahulik. Henry and ke~p. Phone 0·614. Elmer I tel' look after them for I wlll
DO&mul, Supervisor. Bredthauer. 16-2t shoot the first person I see In

Ord City, lst ward-Keith Lewis, my yard5 after night doing un-
Clayton Gllroy, Albert Lukesh, Rental~ lawiful things. East Goat
John Goddard, Carl Sorensen, Glen Dairy. 16-t!.
Johnson; Ord Township-'Evet !I<'OR RENT-Two I!Pstairs oULce
Smith, Ray stewart, Henry Benn, rooms, also suitable f()r light FOR SAL~ood 'used Frigldoalre,
John Conner, Wilbur Rogers; Mi- ihouse keeping. Auble Bros. $45. May be seen at the resl-
chigan Township-Rudolph John, 17-2t dence. E. C. Weller. 16-2t
Rudolph Kokes, 'Lawrence Wald-
mann. Henry A. Z1kmund, sup~r- IF'OR RBNT-Two light house- }'OR S.ALE--Corn and oats. Mrs.
vLsor. ' kee'ping rooms. Mrs. F. E. Mary T. Knudsen, phon~ 97

i6
_
2
l.

North Loup (Township.& Vil- Glover. 17-21 ---,- -,..._
lage)-Oren Carr, Albert Brown, house. INSURE-with State !It'arm Mutual,
Willian Schauer, James Johnson, FOpRh RENAT-SStetven room l' tf a better poLicy for less money.
W. O. Zangger, Floyd Wetzel, Johu ' one .' u on. 'S-' Chas. Faudt,' agent, No. LoUP.
Urban, J01;ln Schultz; Springdale Real Estate ".1Ht
Township-Emil Zikmll,nd, Harvey
Thompsen, Roy Hansen, M. J. STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Rathbun. J. A. Barber, supervisor. MONEY-To loan on farms and CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-

Enterprise Township-W11l Fogt, ~~~~es. A. W.Pier<:e, l~~~i erty an4 city dwellings. $7 ~r
John Hornickle, John Bremer; $1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and
Davis Creek Township-F. oM. }~OR. SAlLE--Good five room ,house adjuster; Erneet S. Coau, lCXlAl
Bower, Herman Deisel; Indepen- and barn, nlee lot, excellent 10- agent, Ord, Nebr. lJ-tf
dent Townsh~p-Wa1ter Cummins, cation. Bargain for cash. Write PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
Stanley Brown, Allan Tl1-ppan. Box H, care of O. rd Quiz. 16-2t f .
Charles E. Johnson, supervisor, arms. See J. T. Knezacek.
Arcadia Township & Villag~H. D. FOR SALE-Residence lot In west 35-U
Weddel, Ray HllI, J. P. C<xlper, Ord. Corner ,location, southeast WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
Earl Snodgrass. Wm. Toops, A. H. exposure. Inquire E. C. Weller. old batts, 'spin yarn and rd
Easterbrook, Edw. Nj!lson, Ray- 9-tf ba;tts from wool rags. Local
mond Kerchal; Yale Township- part time agents wanted. Fer-
OrvH1e Gartside, Vere Lutz, Russell Wanted~usFalls Woolen MUls, Fergus
Jones. S. V. Hansen, supervisor. Falls, Minn. S..U

Ord city, second ward-W. E.
Kessler, C. :It'. O. Schmidt. Ho.ward
,Barnes, Ned Powers, Theron
Beehrle, Stephen Carkoskl, J04n
Benson; Ord City, third ward-Al
fred Carlson, James Wachtrle, Joe
Rohla, Andrew Purcell, Ed Wll<:ox,
Norman Holt, John Burrows. Ells
worth Ball, jr., supervisor.

Moved, seconded and carried,
that County Treasurer be directed
to transfer balance of $883.25 from
Advertising Fund to County Gen
eral !<'und.

Moved, seconded and carried that
County Treasur.er Ibe directed to
transfer balance of $1324.00 from
Inheritance Fund to County Gen
eral }"und.

Mov'ed, seconded and carried,
that County Engineer be instmct
ed to draw up proposal for WPA
projects and submit same to Grand W~N'TEiD TO BUY-Some oats.
Island WPA office.

Report of Committee on State Harry Bre~ley. 16-2t
Assistance Fund Claims, read as
follows:
Dr. .. }~. A. Barta, Rellef

claims, Allowed. 1JiO
Ign. Klima, jr., Rellef claims

Allowed _
Dr. H. N. Norris, Rellef

claims, Allowed 2.00
Nebr. Office Service C·o., Re-

lief claims, Allowed 11.00
Nebr. Continental Tel. Co"

Rellef claims, Allowed 4.40 FOR SALE-Polred Hereford bulls.
Marguerite Fark, Relief R. E.Psota. U-tf

claims, Allowed 315.00
Upon 'motion dUly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Report of Committee upon Gen- -------------

era! FUIld claims read as follows:- WHAT DO YOU NEED?-DiUer-
John L. AnderseI)., Court ent medicine. It Is about time

costs. Allowed 91.47 for your stock to be treated for
Arcadia Twp. Li'brary, Lights worms. We have treatments for

for sewing rpom, Allowed 1.00 any kind. Bring your chickens
R.C. Austin, Rent of sewing for free post mortem examina-

machines, Allowed 15.00 tion. Watch for Coocidiosis now.
Ellsworth Eall, jr., Super- Gooch's Feed and Concentrate

vis }'ees, Allowed 50.00 and all. other supplies handled
J. A. Barber, Supervisor here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery,

fees, Allowed 57.90 Phone 324J. 14-tf
Dr. }<'. A. Barta, Profession

al services, Allowed
Ed }<'•. Beranek, Supplies
Art Burnside, Sheriff's sup-

plies, Allowed _
B-P Oompany, School sup-

plies, Allowed 14.00. .
Mrs. Aimee Carmody, Rent }~OR lSiA!LE----iThree lum'ber wagons.

of sewing machine, Allow- Dunlap Electric Shop. 17-2ted 1.50
Carpenter Paper Co., Jani

tor's suppli~s, Allowed __ 15.50
R. L. Christensen, Janitor

for sewing room, Allowed
Clark' Dray Line, Hauling

rubbish, Allowed _
F. J. Cohen, Deputy Sperm FOR SA,:LE-Hal,1lpshke -brood

fees, Allowed :____ 8.88
1

sows. M. C. Koelling. 17-2t

--Mr. and Mrs. K C. Lewis and
• son Kirk and Dr. an4 Mrs. F. A.

Barta returned to Ord Saturday
evening from a two weeks' Pa<:if!oc
coast t·rlp. Enroute to western
states, they stopped at RiClhfle,ld,
utah, wher~ they visited Mr.
~wis' family and: le,ft Kirk for a
visit. Oontinuing the trip, theY
s,pent some time at Los Angeles,
visited relatives of Mrs. Lewis at
Santlego and enjoyed a trip into
old Mexico. Leaving Los Angeles
they passed through Ontario
where 'Mr. and !Mrs. Edwin Cle"
ments, jr., are nicely located. They
like the CIOuntryand are both
looking fine. The Lewis party re
ported that they found ideal cli
mate and lot6 of cool weatb,er and
rain in almost every state ex<:ept
Ne'braska.

Personals
-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Je,wett re

turned to Ord Tuesday evening
after a ten day vacation spent at
Lava Hot S'prings, Ida. Mr.- and
Mrs. Jewett also drove into Kan
sas and enjoyed a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George parkin, jr.

-Mr. 'and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer
made a. business trip to Burwell
one day last week and were guests
in the Fred Grunkemeyer and N.
R. OOnn'er homes.

25

I

Tuesday and

,Wednesday

July 28, 29

Short-The\ M~rch of
Time.

SaturdayI July

Ord Livestock ~ Market
, ". '

~rl Grunkemeyer, Aucl.

at the Sale Ring in Ord
• 'I '.. ." '.'":! f' ~ '\ .'. ..."

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK
t, , .... .' '"

'00 f<

Su~ciayand
Monday

July 26, 27

IIRide' 'Em
CowboyI'

with Dick Forhan.

.Comedy.

•

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

Saturday Sale

We expect about the same run of livestock as we
have been having the past two or three weeks durin~'
this hot weather. Should it rain betwee~ now and
Saturdav our run will be much heavier.

If vour pastures are getting short and vou want
to cut down vour herd consign vour stock to us. I
know that we can get vou a better price net than vou
can in Omaha.

/

We can get vou a good price for wet sows and the
more flesh thev have on the more thev will bring.

. I think the price on little pigs and stock hogs
has hit the bottom. If you have anv to dispose of
consign them to us and I believe that we can get as
much or more than we have been getting the past
two or three weeks. . '. ", "

J[;~!~~.~~T
I"s oFAloll
~""""""""""""""~---------,~I--.:...' _
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

July 30, 31 and A'lg. l' -
DOUBLE FEATURE

Ho,w To Fight

W ornlS in Poultry

Let us tell you how to oon
trol and avoid WOl"ms in your
chickens, and explain th~
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
WOl"ming preparations to use.
As advertised in 'Nebraska

Farmer

<~J
. I

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J' Ord

Comedy-
Charlie Chase, in

"Vamped Till Ready"

Ord Theatre
Thursday, Frid~y and Saturday

July 23, 24, 25
DOUBLE FEAT~rRE

• 'Ih..~J~iKt Wlili"~;~~
WA ' o' CareYIUl~' ~uck Jo~es.

Cartoon-Barnyard Amateurs..,
----.,;--+.------~----------

:.1I'~':lIt f' ~,: J~

L4Wi1~ ~r.:.ll1·

'~-.
.,'.'. .', \\,.; \~~

__________-:""'~ ',,',' '," d." ,

Elyria News
Mrs. Anton Swanek and son

Edmund spent several days of laB't
week at the. }'rank Swanek home
assisting wWh the work of <:ook-
ing for threshers.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of
Comstook and Marguerite Wozniak
of near Ar,cadia were callers at
the C. E. Wozniak home ISunday.

Mr. 'H. L. Wright of Brainard
accompanied by Richard Bruner
of David City came up ~unday.

Richard remained to spend a few
weeks v!sitin'g at the Will Dodge
home while IMr. Wriglht returned
Monday morning accompanied by
his wife and sister-In-Ia.w, Mrs. E.
C. And·ersonand sons, of Omaha
\Vho had ,been visiting for two
weeks at t'he home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz~iak.

,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
and family were ISunday dinner
guests at the Anton Swanek home.

Mrs. John Welniak and Mrs.
Verne porter assisted with the
cookin'g for t!hreshers at the 'Cash
Welniak home Thursday and Fri-
da~ " ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnkk, son
Harold and granddaughter Vir
ginia Hanson were guests Wed
nesday eveniug in the Wm. Helle
berg home.

Mr. and IMrs. Wm. Woz,niak en
tertained serveral relatives at din
ner Sunday. ThOse present were
Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak and
family of near Arcadia, -Mr. and
Mrs. August Bartu of Comstook,
Mr. and Mrs. Caslb Greenwalt and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt.

Eva 'Bartusiak and Mrs. C. Clark
of Ord s,pent Sunday afternoon at
the hom·e of Eva'spareDi'ts, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak.
. Irene Ruzovski and Mrs. D

Ludington and chlIdren spent las~
Sunday at, the Louie Ruzovski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
and son were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. W. Harrod borne
in Bur.well. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
family, Father :Szumski, Angela
Szumski, ;Sister Mary Crecentla
and Sister Maxima were supper
guests. on Thursday at the Tom
Jablonski home.

The Elyria caUholic school clos
ed on Monday with a p~<:nic and
that evening Sister 'Mary ,Cracen
lia and Sister Maxima, who had
been teacher!> In tlhe school wenJ
to Ashton. !

Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer Da'hlln aud
Miss IS'a,belle Suc.h,anek left las't family of ·Burwell were supper

week wit'hher aunt Mrs. Rudolph guests at the Ed DahIln !rome
ZabloudU for Cheyenne, Wyo. for Tuesday. .
an extended visit. . ,Mrs. John Ocressa and childre·n

were visitors· a't the Peiler Bar-
Mr. and Mr/!. JohnPark.os and tusiak home Monday.

daughters BernIce : and Dorothy Rev. Temple, a traveling prelliCh
visited, relatIves near St. Paul and er, was an over night guest Tues
Ellba ~ilet w~ek.,. day at tlhe Joe Ciemny home. H~

'Miss LAIlc~ Wall1mann who 'had will ,be remembered by many folkS
spent sever'al weeks at home dur- haVing been in Elyria many times
Ing the Ulnoos of her mother re- before.
turned to omaha by bus !Sund'ay Mr. and Mrs. Verne POrter spent
af,ternoon. Sunday at Ericson fis'hing.

Mr. F~ank Klanecky and . Miss Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
Vivapedrkk,both of Sargent, famlly of Ord were visitors at th~
were joined in wedlock at the par- Wm. Helle-berg home Thursday
sonage at ,Sargent by IF'atper night. ,
Theese, Monday, July 6th. They Mrs. Anton Silver and children
were attended by' Miss Agnes of ,LouP City spent a ~ouple of
Klanecky, sister of the groom and days. of last week at the home of
Mr. Lewis ,Holoun.They took a her motiher Mrs. Mary Wentek.
trip to Yellows'tone park' and Mrs. E. M. JQhnson of North
other points' of interest after L,Pup Is spend'ing a few days a,t
wMch they will make !their home the !home of her daughte·r, Mrs.
in sargent. ~r. Klanecky Is well Ed 'Dahlin.
known in -our neig'h·borhood, Ilv- IMr. aud Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
ing here with her parents several and famlly were visitors at the
years 'before moving ,to Sargent horne of Mrs. Mary Wentek Sun
Wh¢re she graduated from the day afternoon.
sar'gent school and taught several Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlln and
terms in the rural schools of Cust- Ed }'errls o'f Grand Island were
er county. ',Mr.. Klanecky Is em- overn~ht guests on Friday at the
ployed in 'tlhe Joe Driller garage J. G. DahUn 'home.
and is, Well known here and their Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
mapy 'friends will join t'he 'writer were Sunday dinner guests at the
in wishing them much happiness Lloyd 'Zlleskl home in Ord. ~as.

1lI-'''''''-'~~II###'I#'I~ in their wedded life. Turner who was also there, ac-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!companied them home, spendingt the night at the Hellelberg !home.

A H M B AH I h H Mrs. Julla Wozniak and grand-en ust e ea t y en daug'hter, Constance ,Wil<:ox spent
FOR GREATEST PROFITS Thursday in Ord visiting friends.

The J. G. and Harold Dablin
Summer Egg ProducUon PalS famllles and Mrs. E. M. Johnson

but the flook must be kept in Up-top condition. with the proper of NQfth Loup were Sunday din-
care and management ner gues,ts at the Ed Dahlin home.

MAKE YOUR FWCK PRODUCE MORE EGGS BY USING The Elyria 'Seniors. 4-H club

J E R MI T E members had a camping party
from Tuesday evening until Wed-

The Old Rellable nesday morning at the river near
, t the W. B. Hoyt farm.

Sold On Money-Back GuaraiJ. ee By Miss Erma Adamek and niece

Ed F Beran'ek Wilma Klanecky were callers at
• tlhe J. G. and Harold Dahlin homes

Mfg. by TIM L1KE LABORATORIES Thursday afternoon.,\:;; ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;;; I Mrs. R. E. Garnick and son

• Harold, accompanied by Edwin=::::::::::::::::=:::==:::::==:::::::======:::::==:IDod~e drove to Lincoln Wednes
ady where they will visit relatives
and Harold and Edwin will make
arrangements for entering colleg
in September,. .

~Irs. Wlll Dodge visited V..'ednes
day a;~'ternoon at the Harold Dah
Iln home.

LA. A. Hayek of Lincoln came u:P
Tuesday to attend to business
matters.

\Vor" comes from Rochester,
Minn., where Leon ciemny had
gone for examination that bis
trouble had not yet been located
attlhe clinic and was beiu 0' 'held
for oIbservaUon in an effort to find
his alIment. Kenneth Hoyt who
is also there for another operation
was in tihe hospital but a ,few days
and is up and around hoping to be
home s'oon, They were accompan
ied on t'he trip by Kenneth's
motlher, 'Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
Mrs. Leon Ciemny and daughter,

Bernke Ruzovski was a ISunday
dinner guest of Adeline Kusek.

Woodman Hall
lt1rank Kriz of Ord speiJ.!t

l
Ww

nesday and Thursday on th3 farm
during threshing.

We are ·sWI looking for rain.
While the early corn Is past hel'p
the late corn 'Would stm make a
crop if rain arrived this week.

A SEWen pound looy was born at
Sargent to Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann last Wednesday morn-
Ing. .

r.

.'
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W]l(~at Yields 48 Bushel.
A twenty acre field of Turl

Red wheat on the Alex Grabow.
farm eight miles west of Ord, Jl
duced 872 bushels of wheat,
average of 43% bu. 'per acr~. 'I
wheat, produced on hllly land, '1\
threshed by James Sk01l1 and j

ex.ceeded the average productlo

We had hoped that theprogra
committee. would ,be far e~oul

along with their work so we 'cou
announce, at least, a parUal lin
up this week. :Secretary Sam R'
was in the off'ice Tuesday and S'a
that 'while they had tentative a
rangements made, there w,as 1
can tracts signe.d for attractio
and it wlll 'be another week befo
much more ca~ be said.

Work Is going ahead on gettil
th~ race track in shape. A sprin
ler tank h'asbeen busy, folh>w
by rollers and the dish shap
track lis being smoothed down a,
now promises to be ,by far t
fastest tra~k Ord has ever had. J
doubt records wlllbe broken he
this se'ason.

Arrangements are ,being rna
by the premium committee to ha
the 1936 premium Hst in sha
within a few days now and it w
appear in the Quiz in an early'
sue, with other information r
garding the fair, Watch for tt
and wken It ~omes, saye it for r
ference until after the fair, as J

premium lists wlll be printed
oook form this year in an efro
to save all expense possible.

Premium .List to Be PrintE
In Quiz; Work Continues

on Race Track.

JOHN H. CARSON,

DwlgJ1t. KeyIs New Manager.
Dwight Keyls, former assdstant

manager in'the Golden Rule store
at Kearney, arrived in Ord this
week and next week ,wlll take
over th management of the Brown
McDonald store in Ord. J. W.
Goddard, present manager', wlJl l\.Ir. and Mrs. Olof Olsson a
leave 'with his family the fifteenth :\lr.and Mrs. A. W. Albers WE
of August for Oregon 'where he dinner guest!! last Tuesday ev~
wlll locate. ling at the Rudolph Blaha home.

Farnlers Advised to
Store Corn in SH(J

It is becoming more appare
every day that a large per cent
the corn in Valley county, will .

I
' of no use except as l'oughag
says C. C. Dale, County Agel

I Experience has shown that tl
Iway to utilize all the feeding vall
Ibf corn Is to store it in a silo.

I
is doubly important this year th
all forage be preserved, because
high prices and the fact that mo
farmers haye little money wi
which to buyf€ed. '

His parents were Hugh Carson
and F}mlly Doty and he was next The practical inexpens.ive w;
to the oldest of seven, chlldren to get full value from short co
born to them. At the age of 16 is to store it in a trench silo, al
yearll he enlisted in the 124th ~alley County farmers should gi
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, serv- serious consi.d~ratlon to this III
ed through the war and was giv- th.od of provldlUg feed for ne
en an honorable discharge. He Iwmter .
was the last member of the Ord Experimental tests at the UJ
G. A. R. veterans to answer the versity of :\ebraska college of s
final summons. \Vhen' Mr. Car- rlculture in past years prove Hl
son returned from the war he was it pays to consene the short co:
engaged in (arming with his fath- Several sllos there were fill
er at Kewanee. On September 4, with silage made from earlE
1868 he was married to Miss ~rary Corn In 1934 whIch stood about
C. Rogers and three children were feet high and y,lelded around 1 t
'born to them, a daughter who died to the acre; The slJage proved
'in inf\tncy, another daughter, Mrs. be surprisingly good, judging 1
Ivy May Hussey who passed on in sults obtained br those of pI
'1923 and one son Kit who sur- vlous years where similar tril
vives. Mrs. Carson passed away were conducted with enslla
in May, 1916. made from good corn: Resu
\ The Carsons farmed near Ke- ~howed that ensilage made ff(
wanee untll 1883 when they moved JmI?atur~. earless. corn has a I
to Ord and this has been thEl fam- latlyely hIgh feedlllg value and.
lly home since with the exception perIOds of emergency. can be (
of four years when they took and ,pended upon to conslltute a c(]
lived on a homestead in Holt slderable pa;t of the ration 1
county and Mr. Carson engaged in fattening helfers.
the mercantlle business with L. The trench silo Is regarded
D. BaUey. In 1894 he retired from th~ most ~conomical means f
that business and engaged in the storing thIs drouth-injured COl
livestock business with hIs bro- One can be constructed for lit1
thers-in-Iaw, J. C. Rogers and or no cash outlay and rapId
Georg~ H. Rogers until 1908. In Ensilage from the trench com
1912 ,he, with H. B. Van Decar, or- out in good condition with b
ganized the Nebraska State Bank little spoilage.
and he acted as its president until Some farmers wanting to co
19'16. Mr. Carson was chairman serve the roughage are wondE
of the Vallet . county board ot lug about usIng somethinO' OUI
supervisors for a period of twelve than f,ield cutters. This can
years and h~ served Ord as its done by a binder. Corn can
mayor for two terms. In 1919 MI:. cut and put into the silo in bunt
Carson r~tired fr<!m active busI- form lengthwls~. They should
ness. packed tightly against the wal

The remains were prepared for Even a mower can be utilized. T
burial at the Sowl mortuary and question of watering th~ co
the funeral services were ~eld when put into the sHo has COl
Wednesday at 2 p. m. from the ~r. up in Valley County also, E:¥pl
E. church in Ord, Rev. Woodruf'f, imental. results show this is I
his pastor, of the Presbyterian necessary where the corn is fa
churlclh -conductin~ the services, ly green. Silage does not need
which were in charge of the Amer- stay in the trench fOr a period
Ican Legion. Honorary pall bear- tim~ before it can be used. Oft
ers were old friends and business at the agricultural college in L
associates, W. H. Moses, F'rank coIn ,feeding is started from <:
Travis, G.B. Flagg, Weneel Misko, end of the silo before the otl
ehas. Bals, Frank Koupal, F. J. end is entirely fiUed. Ordinal
S: ara and A. J. Wise. The active "hough it is better to let it sta
pall bearers were Forrest John- a week or ten days before open
son, Dr.F. L. Bless'ng, William it.
Heuch, C. J. MQrtensen, A. B. Ca- Where cane is put into the s
pron an,d carl :::;orensen. Intel" the sllagesho\lld be allowed
ment was in the family lot beside stand at least two weeks before
the remains of his wife in the Ord is fed to eliminate all Ilossibll
cemetery. of lloison. Ko danger should be '

In the passing of John H. Car- petienced after that time. Drou
son, Valley county has lost one of damaged corn possesses no danl
its foremost citizens. ~e was a of pruss,Ic acid poisoning thou.
resident here for about fIfty years Agricultural Agent C. C. D~

until recently always active in has two Extension Circulars tl
civic doings, giving lavishly of his tell mor~ about trench silos a
time and means to promote the sUage feeding. They are circu
welfare of the community, honest 713 and circular 241.
and above board in his business
dealings and honored and respect
ed by all who knew him.

John [I. Carson pacSsed away at
his home in Ord early Sunday
afternoon, July 2v, 1936. He was
born March 2~rd, 1846 at Kewanee
Henry county, Ill., and Wall 110
years, 4 months and 2 days old at
the t1m~ of his death. He has
been in fi-all health for some time
and has been confined to his home
but he was conscious until last
Saturday when he passed into a
stupor and did not regain con
scIousness, passing away peace
fully and without suflfering, He is
survived by his son Kit J. Cars<>n
Of Omaha, who arrived in Ord
Saturday. Also by two sIsters,
'Mrs. 0, W. smith of ValpraIso,
Ind., and Mrs. Jahn H. WlIsey of
LQs Angeles, five grandchildren
and four great grandchlldren.

At Parkas Home.
Dinner ,gue'sts ,Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pa'rkos
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A.F.
Parkos and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vondracek and Miss IStacie of
Sargent and Jim Melichar of
Omaha.

F,or Torn Fuson's.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter

tain~d at ,a buffet dinner Saturday
:evening in their basement recep
:tion room honoring Mr. and Mrs.
ITom iFuson of New York. Other
,guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
iP. Barta and Mrs. C. Fuson.

Funds Availaple, For Sur-;,
gery and Hospitalization;

Not a Pension.

Will Give Aid To
Crippled Children

Served Three Yea~s in Civil Wa!1.. COlll1uittee Busy
Was Lf!st of Or1 sOld Soldlers Making Plans FOI
N~Danger of Typhoid John H. Carson, 90, Dies 0 dA t R
Board of Health Find Sun~ay; Spent Half Cen- ,r u 0 ace

. tury In Valley County.In response to rumors which
have been circulated recently, the
City Board of H~llilth, consisting
of Mayor Gould Flagg, Dr. H. N.
Norris and Marshall Len Covert,
have made inve&t1gatlons concern
Ing the dangers from typhoid fev
er incurred by swimmers in the.
North Loupriver.

By actual records at the water
tests sent in by George H. Allen,
City Light and Water Commission
er it Is definitely proved that wat
er at Ord has tested identically
the same, as it did on thes~ dates
in 1934 and 19315. This report
wlll undoubtedly bring consider
a!b1e reassurance to those who
had been 'enjoylng swimming in
the river un tll recently but who
ceased when erroneous re,port!!
were circulate~ to the effect that
th riyer is at present carrying
greater contamination than in
previous years.

Parents who have refrained
from sending their chlldren to the
recreation school SWlmming class
es 'are urged to again let them at
tend sinc~ reports indtcate that
the river Is as suitable for swim
ming as In former years .

Ca17!-pbell-Lenz.
At North Loup on Sunday morn

ing, occurred the marriage of- Miss
Mildred Campbell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Campbell to Edwin
Lenz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. E. Nichols, pastor of the
Mira Valley Evangelical church.

Both bride and groom are popu
lar and -respected Mira Valley
young people, are both graduates
of Ord high schOOl and have count
less friends to wI,sh them happi
ness.

Immediately following the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Lenz left on
a wedding trip to P lleblo, Colo.

-Misses Aldine and Betty Rose
Mc:\are returned to their home at
Alliance Wednesday morning after
spending ten days at the home of
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Frey at Ord.

Appllcatlons for aid to crippled
children are being taken in Val
ley county by County Assistance
Director, Frank Kruml. With
about $35,OOD allocated to the

'State Ohild Welfare Bureau fot
; crippled chIldren's services and a

like sum from the federal govern
ment, Mrs. Maud E. ~uqulst, dl-

A rector of the state child welfare
UGUST lPETERSE~. bureau, stated that they should

Mr. Peterlien came to the Unit- be abl~ to give necessary care to
ed States il}.. W~ at the age of 1,000 cases within the next year.
twelve ,year$i~'it)ihis purents and According to Mr. Kruml, crippl
one sister. Th~ family came di- ed chIldren's funds are spent by
recily to Valley' county and settl- the state chlld welfare bureau
ed on a farm located just a feV{ I and are not allocateq to the coun
mlles north of Ord. Here he at- ty as are the other assistance
tended .school and helped his par- fun.ds. This means that appllca
ents WIth the operation of the tions receive attention as theY
falm. His mother died In 1897 are submitted to the state office
whlle they were living on the and the ~ountles do not have a
s.ame farm and just five years quota. For this reason the state
after the family had moved here chl'd w,elfare bur'eau urges that
from Denmark.. His father pass- application be made pr'omptly and
ed away many years later. sent in by the county assistance

In 1913 he moyed to canad,a and directors. The crippled children's
'wh~le there was employed in the money is not a pension to crippled
offIce of the Treasurer of a Munl- children but is for hospitalization,
cipality. Resigning from this medical surgery and after care.
position t?e latter part of the Procedure in making appllca
same yeal, he ret~rne~ to ~rd tlon according to information re
and formed a pal tnel shl.p With ceived from the county assistance
Edward L. Johns~n. ThIS fl.rm director, is as follows: appJlca
c.onducted the busmess of buy!ng tion is made out 'bY the parent 0,1'
livestock and grain an.d dunn~ guardian at the office of the coun
1930, he purchased the Ill,terest of ty assistance diredor. The caun
MI'. Johnson and had ~omplete ty director s'ends the appllcation
management of the business untll to the state child welfare bureau
his own death. along with other information he

On october. 12, 1920, he w,as may 'have as to the e1lglbllity of
ma~ried to MISS Alta Ald~rman of the child under the requirements
BUI'well and :\fr. and Mrs. p~ter- of the law.
sen have been Ord residents slllce ,
that time. The f.amliy physician, at the re-

August Petelsen was a man of quest of the parent or guardian
exceptionally r:ne' character, lov- Ups in ,a ~edlcal r~port turnished
ed and trus.ted 'by all who kne>y by the assIstance dlr€ICtor and ~
him. In all transactions with the fore a case can be accepted ,by the
patrons of his business and others state child weHar~ bureau, a
his methods, honesty and sincer- diagnosis mus!. be made by an or-
ity were 'above reproach. A mem- thopedk surgeon. .
bel' of the Knights of pythias A child is eJlgLble for cnppled
lodge the Ord Rotary Club and children's assistance wlJen he Is
the Chamber of Commerce,Mr. crippled by reason of a physical
Petersen was one of Ord'!! most defe,ct or infirmity that ~s or may
publlc-spirlted citizens and was be exp~cted.to ma~e hIm totally
always ready and willing to do his or partially Illcapacl.tated for edu
share for its be~ interest. , cation or remunerative occupation

Surviving Mr. Petersen Is his b~t does not Include deafness or
wife and one sister, Mrs. George bllndn.ess. He must also have
Jensen of LOng Beach, Calif. A lived III the state of Nebraska for
host of friends and business ac- one consecuti,:e year and be under
qaintanceswlll also mourn his the age of sIXteen years. Plans
passing. for crippld etl.lldr~n are made In

Services were conducted from cooperation wlth. local and state
the Presbyterian church at 2:00 groups that are mterested In such
o'clock Monday afternoon wLth work.
Rev. ,S. A. Woodruff of the Pres- ~--------,--
byterian church in charge. Pall- Honoring C. J. Miller's ..
bearers were Carl Sorensen, Curt I Dr. and Mrs. C. J. IMlJler were
Gudmundsen, James Aagaard, :thevlctims at a surprise picnic
Harold Hallen, jI'orrest Johnson IglY'en in honor of their 25th wed
'and Lester Korton. >ding anniversary. The picnic was

held Sunday evening at 7:00
o'clock On ,the Joseph p. B.arta
~awn. Guests were mem1>ers of
((he ISo and Sew club and their
,husbands and an enjoyable even
ling was spent.

Funeral For Well Known
Ord Stockman Held
Monday Afternoon.

August Petersen, the 'only son
of Mr. and iMrs. Jens Petersen,
was born at Co,penhagen, Den
mark on September 7, 1879 andIdied at 10:45 o'clock Saturday

i morning, July 25 at the Ord hos
pital in this city, at the age of
fifty-six ye,ars, ten months and
eighteen days. The cause of Mr.
Petersen's untimely. death was an
incurable disease k.nown as An
gina pectoris.

, At Henry Hayek's.
Guests at a7 o'clock dinner

Tuesday evening at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek
wer Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker
and their daughter, Mrs. Charley
Sebek and son Vernon who are vis~
iting their parents here in Ord, ·Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Psota and son Anton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vala and
son Julius. .'

-Mrs. Leo Kessler Is spending
a few days this week with her
s,ister, Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
family at Elyria. .

Ord Youngsters
Join Safety Move

Nearly three hundred small
boys are 'proudly displaying safety
badges on coats, hats and other
wearing apparel as a result of
the safety compaign beIng con
du,cted in Ord by H. 4 Beuck.
Dozens of children in Ord and
neighboring towl\s are becoming
more ,safety conSCious and are
signing the pledges which prom
ises that they will exercise more
care when crossing streets, e.1I
minate street prayIng and other
forms of carelessness which tends
to incre'ase accidents.

Safety ::l'~irst calendars, endors
ed by Spanky McFarland, favorite
child 'actor of Our Gang Comedy
fal~e and the Beuck Oil company
of Ord have been placed in Ord
business houses and encouragl6
more care,ful, cautious and con
siderate driving.

Fred Buchfinch Succumbs
Following Operation Here,

Burial at Grand Island.

Pronlinel1t ·Ord
Business Man

Dies Saturday

Seldon have. residents of this
c.ommunity been more grieved
:than they were Friday when news
of the death of Fred A. Buchfinck,
,popular o'wne'r and manager of the
Service Oil company, became
,known.

His death at the Hillcrest' sani
tarium at 12: 30 Friday morning
,followed a major operation for
gallstones which was performed
,the p'receding Tuesd'ay. He had
been suffering from the illness
for sever.al years but his condition
'was not regarded as critical and
o nthe Monday preceding his op
eration, he made ,a business trip
-to Grand Island.
I ~red Buchfinck was born at
Grand Island, :May 25, 1898, and at
•the time of his death had attained
,the age of 38 years, 1 month ,and
,25 days. He was raised on his
'parents. farm nine miles northeast
of Grand Island and later moved
to Hastings wh~re he was engag
ed in the oil 'business. Coming to
Ord three years ago, he start
ed the Service Oil company and
successfully o,perated it untll hil
death.

A staunch friend and gen'aJ
companion, much of Mr. Buch
finck's success In business and in
life could be attributed to these
qualities. Always honest and sin"
cere, his untimely death will be
regretted by all who knew him.

Surviv1ng to mourn his passing
are his wife, Mrs. Freda Buch
finck of Ordj a son and daughter
'by a previous marriage, Evelyn
and 'Rodney of Minden; two
brothers, 'John of Whitman, Nebr.,
and Arthur of Seneca, NeIJr.;
three sIsters, Clara 'Bej'ersdorf of
Grand Island, Freda iBeyersdorf
of Merriman and Myrtl~ Hubbell
of ISanta Ana, Calif" as' well as
'numerous more distan.t relatives'.

Funeral .services were held at
two o'clo,ck Monday afternoon at
the 'Livingston":Sondermann funer
al home in Grand Island with
'Rev, C. B. Harman of the St. Paul
English Lutheran church officiat
Ing at the services. Burial was
In the Grand Island cemetery.

Ord Kittellballers
Will Meet G. I. Teanl

On Monday evening, July 20 at
North LOup the Ord softball team
won a decided victory over the
Ncrth Loup team, 'the fin'al score
being Ord 10, Korth Loup 5. On
Sunday July 26 on the home field
Ord players were again vIctorious
o',er a hard-figh+fng Cotes field
team by a s~ore of5 to 3. C\Ion
day evening, July 27, ,the' Ord
teanl bow"d 'to a determined Ar
cad fa t~aJl) on the Arcadia di,a
mond by the close 3 to 2 score,

l\'ext Sunday evening, ,August 2,
'1 rd p~ayers wlll meet the Union
PacTc softball team frum Grand
Is"and on the home ground. This
promises to be an exciting game
and entrance may be obtained to
the field at no advance in price.

On Thursday evening, July 23,
the K. of P. te-am were on the
losing end of 14 to 1~ score. Mira
Valley beat the high school by a
11 to 5 score and at a game on
Tuesday evening, July 28, the
teams ended up with an 8 to 8 tie.
The K. of P. players suffered a
bad defeat at the hand of Spring
dale, the score being 21 ~o 6.

-Chester I<~rey was In Ord from
his wO,rk at Lincoln over the week
end to visit hIs parents, Mr" and
Mrs. I,I. G. Frey.

. SAM BlASE.

Both Blase and Frank Lang
horst, another assist'ant who was
taken into the custody of the law
last Tuesday morning, entered a
plea of gullty and Impllc'ated
Dwight ",Spike" HlJI of 'North Loup
brother of Mills Hill, manager of
the Farmer's store, as the rinl!'
leader of the group. Friends of
Biase were in Ord from Omaha
Tuesday morning to "alibi" him
out of jall but his confession had
already been made.

Langhorst is awaiting trial and
sentence ill jail pending the arre,st
of HlIJ. Both men have served
prison terms before, and officers
expect to inake HlIl's arrest
shortiy. ' "" ,'~ . ~. ,

Recovery wa's made of'the loot
which was Langhorst and Bi\lse's
share, the safe was found and re
turned to North 'L'JUP' arid' the
truck, a 1Ight model ivith an
Omaha llcense, was also found
shortly after the theft. The total
estimated loss was $1,000 and
checks' and notes~ of no value ex'
cept to the owner, were burned.

Camp Fire Girls Cam]).
;Members of the Ord girls' camp

fire group and their leader, Miss
Mary Hitchman are enjoying ll;
week's camping trip at the Mor
tensen ca:bin.

Thirty Snlall Girls
In Sewing Classes

Earnestly they 'work, Intent up
on making on~ stitch follow an
other in straight line and the
adeptness with whilch some of the
little girls between five and nine
years manage is surprising.
, These sewing classes, conducted
by Mrs. Mark Tolen and several
assi,stants in the Legion Hall, are
a part of the summer recreation
school project. In tb!!5 group are
two classes, the girls between five
and eight and the nine year old
students and work Is planned to
conform with their abllltles. '
Th~ first article made by the

children was a biny doll's lunch
eon set with fringed edges and
finished with a running stitch.
Linen towels are nearing cOUlple
tlon and a variety of stitches, the
running stitch, cross stitch, oyer
casting and blanket /ltitc!h, are
practiced. '

Co;ored pads those on whIch de
sLgns are drawn with a crayola
and set with an iron, have been
nllde and padd<dhot pads, are
be'ng wor1<ed on, Gir's of the
five to e'ght age range, are deriv
aug a ~reat deal at enjoyment in
the mak nO' of tinv doll qullts,
colOI'd blcck~ p'ec2d t03e'.her in
gay arrangement.

Work Is changed ofter that the
~hlldren wlll not tire of one thing
and the paUence wh'ch they exer
cise is amaz'n~. This week the
younger girls are thrilled over the
doll clothes which they are mak-
ing. ' .

At the e.pd of this w~ek, cla%es
will change and members of Mrs.
Otis Hughes' basketry class wlll
take seWing whlle Mrs. Hughes
wnt instruct the present sewing
dass in the art of basket weaving.
'Th~ first s,ewing undertaking for
the ten to twelve year old students
will be an apron while the thir
teen and fourteen year old ~1r1s

,plan to make luncheon sets, some
Ithing whiGh wm prove usefu'l
Jater.

Gre:at Attractions Making ~peedway Lightning Fast August Petersen
For Nebraska's Big Passed Away
Rod'eo at. Burwell After Long Illness

,Show This Year Promises
To Be Best Ever; No
'Admission To Grounds.

Nebraska'!! 'l&th annual
: will ~ held at Burwell, Nebr.,

\hi!! year on August 11, 12, 13 and
, 14 and the usual thrilling and var

ied program Is assurred attend-
. ant!!. A free-gate system wall

adopted thl!! year for the fir!!t
time and no charge i!! made to
e.nter the fair grounds.

Officers' who have united this
year to again bring to Burwell tbe

, fine'st rodeo in tp.e state are Harry
Doran, president of the associa>
lion, Russell Mitchell, vice-presi
dent,F.' W. Manasll, secretary, O.
W. Johnson, treasurer and C. J. To ,be suie' that the p.uto races here this year will be
Bleach, A. 'Snyder, A. R. McCll- ever, the fair 'board has' made arrangements to have the newly-built
mans, K. M. Parso'ns and J. E. track sprinkled continuously from now until fair time, late in August.

- Cram, directors. The apovepicture by H. E. Jones shows the sprinkler truck being used.
,Special features of thi!! years ------;,..--"'~-----'_.---------'-------

rodeo 'includ~ the usual bronc R bb S t d
,riding, bulldogging, calf roping, 0 er en ence
'brahma steer riding, Graham's "fo., Penitentiary

,western rIders, Anderson's high
school horses, Charley Shultz, A short-liv~d freed'om was that

. cow:boy clown and his mule, Mill- of Sam Biase, 24-year-old accom
er's juvenile f~ncy ropers, six fast piIce in the robbery of the Farm
running races, cowboy and cow- er's store at North Loup early

; girl relay races, the Frededck car- Sunday morning, July 19, Biase,
nival company, Sioux Indians In only recently released from a pre
tlieir illative dances and ceremon- vious term 'at the state peniten
ies and a dally balloon ascension. t1ary was sentenced to three years

'All arena events are open com- by 'District Judge E. P. Clem'ents
petition, liberal cash prizes will' Tuesday morning and Tuesday
draw th~best rOdeo contestants in a,fternoon 'Fred Cohen took him
the middle west and a special $300 back to the penitentiary where, in
prize is beIng offered this year for luates greeted him with "Hi, Sam,
the best all-round prize winner. Back again?"
Competition will be stiff, winners
'close. As is the usual custom, aI
night show will be given directly
op.posite th~ grandstand under the
flood lights and this show prom
Ises to be one of the most pleas
ing parts of the rodeo program.
Following the program, the carni
val grounds, concEss:on stands
and the pavilion dance provide
e.ntertainment ulltil late hours.

Two bands wl11 furnish musiC
on the grounds each day and in
procuring the services of the "Der
Kleine Ge§undheit, Blaschor",

. niusical organization from Pierce,
Nebr., the management have pro
vided a pleasant program for
German and Bohemian patrons.

Grandstand admission prices
this year are $1.00 with reserve
grandstand seats at $1.25 and $1.50
Admission to the night programs
will ba 50c while 2'5c will provide
patrons with pallced auto parking.
Ko program will 'be offered on
August 11 as this is entry day and
lin the improbable ca.se of rain, the
~rogram will continue for one day.

Anyone desiring further inform
~t1on may write Harry Doran,
'President a/ld arena director, Rus
sel Mitchell, vice-president and
tickets, l i)'ank' Manasil, secretary
and concessIons or B. W. Wagner,
in char~e of racing arrangements.
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Tired!'

\

i,

I'm tired of ey-err new Brain Tru'St'
thought, '

Of' th~ Ship of State now a plea,.
. sure yaeht; ,

I'm tired of cheating the Court of
stealth-

And terribly tired of sharin~ mt
wealth.

Of eating and sleeping by govern-,
meni' plan;'

Of' calmly fo-rgetting the Forg{lt:.
ten' Man.,

The youth, who to the/city went to
carve a future there,

Whe,re toilets take the place of
privies-need 'but little care

Since Riley, time has fathered
many ch1Idren· of its own

Who left the dear old lio~esteatl
with its' privies-all alone'

But now they turn an aXio~s eye
and soon will take their brood

Back to the old' home place to see
the privy-.,.-where it stood-

J<'or now a new enchanting house
,by Tugwell or his peers ,

Is standing to replace the one they
used in former years.

Its heauty may enchant them so
they may not care to roam

Nor to the noisy' city his-remain.
for aye at· home. '

Then Chick 'Sale$ helped a little bit
witqcustom built designs,

And New Deal now Is building them
with more extensive lines.

With forty-thousand houseless
homes all' over IlliI'lol3'

With hearts long downcast, now
have 'changed, are leaping high
with joy,

JI'or they are promised privies of
an up-to-date design,

With concrete seats and cushions
soft, and' murals extra fiile

Adorning walls that heretof6re
were nearly always bare,

The whole interior is well condi
tioned as' to air.

The fly-way, landing field and' gate
for many busy flies,

On antiseptic coated glass, Is made
so mothers pies, '

Will not be tainted with the stuff
upon their sticky feet' '

But will be upon th~ fly-way, and
not 'be on the seat:

But still I marvel at the craft that
cut those holes so true;'

The baby hole and the slender hole
that fitted sister Sue;

Tbat dear old country' landiuark~
I've tramped around' a ,bit;

And in the lap of luxury my lot has
!been to sit;

But ere I did I'll eat- tlie fruit of
trees I robbed of' yore,

Then seek the shanty wliere my
name is ,carved upon' Hie door.

I ween the old faml11ar' smell will'
soothe my jaded soul:

I'm now a'man but none tlie less,'
I'll try the children's hole.

Alas! Were Riley Heret

"Lef~ to produce U. S. Wealth.
··*Just YQ1,l and I, and I'm all worn out,

Passing of the Old Back House!
By James Whitcomb Riley. .

Tired of taxes on mY' ham and eggs
Tired of pay-off! ' to political

yeggs,
Tired of JIm Farley's stamps on

my mail, ,
Tired of my shirt with its tax- ,I'm tired of Eleanor on Page One,

shorten.edtall. . Ot each Royal In-Law and favor.
: ' ite son;

I'm tired of farmers goose-stepping I'm tired of "Sistie" and "Buzzle"
, to laws, DaB'.
Of rutllions of Itching job-hold- I'm st'mply, completely fed up

er's paws, ' with it aU ' ,
Of "fireside talks" over c'ommand- •

~ered mikes, I'm tired and bored with the whole
Of passing more laws to stlmul- New Deal;

ate strikes. With its juggler'S smile and its
barker's spiel.

I'm tired ot the llourly-increasing Dear Lord, out of all the available
debt, men,

I'm tired of the promises still to Please grant us a. Cleveland or
be met, Coolidge again.

SO~m-~ NEW DEAL }'IGURES.
U. -So Population (approximate) ---------~---- ~ 120,OOO,OOO
Eligible for Old Age Pensions 46,OOO,000
Children prohibited from work---: 30,000,OOO
Governmerit Employees .,. __ .: 30,000,OOO
Unemployed -~13J999,998 --119,999,988

Alas; The days of Riley now, are
in tlie d'istant past,

Tl1e privies as constructed then
were never built to last;

JI'or one by one they rotted, hinges
rusted' from the door

Or friskie Hallowe'eners gaily
pushed the houses o'er,

On winter morn the refuse there
wai:! used: for fire wood

And gaping holes ,beneath the seat
kept' fIlUng as it should

Till naugfit remained tQ mark the
spoF--revered' and hallowed site

'Vhence trod' the slippered feet of
all the famiTy late at night.

T.he young folks tired of milking
cows and feeding friskiesteers

Had drifted one by one to town u~
til' iiI' re-cent years

Not o~e' was left to use the place
altliougfi it still withstood;

The ravages of storm and time
while tfiey in pensive mood, ,

Would'lrarlily dare to take a chance
for {ear of falling through

.\nd'gettingcaught-as Riley wrote
-the cl'lUdren often do.

An day fat .spiders spun their web
to catch the bussing flies

That flitted to and from' the house
whenr Ma was 'baking pies.

And once a swarm of hornets bold
had' bunt a palace there,

And' stung my unsuspecting 'auni
I must' not tell you where.

Then fat1'ler took a flaming pole-
that was a happy day-

He nearly burned the building up,
but ilie hornets left to stay.

When summer blooms began to
fade and' winter to carouse,

We banked the little building with
a lieap' ot: hemlock boughs.

Lo'cal News .. William, a son who accompanied
her to Peoria, Is on his way to
/Charles City, Ia., where he will

-'-Mrs. Will Ratnsey has rece:y- -enter school for a special poultry
ed word from her shter Mrs. Mar-iCourse on August 10. Dur:ng Mrll.
jorle Gibson at Shelton, Wash., Goff's absence, WIl1 Ramsey Is in
saying that her health is a little charge of the hll-tchery.
better at present. Mrs. Gibson is -Mrs. E. L. Yates of Omaha aI'
well-known to many Ord people rived in Ord Monday evening to
and had planned to visit in Ord \vIsit a brother and family, Mr.
and with a son James at Eliza- 'and Mrs. Don Miller. Thursday
,bethtown, Tenn, but 111 health ,morning Mr. and Mrs. Miller drove
forced her to give up the trip. her to Grand Is:and from where

-Mrs. Tom Goff of Ord under- 'she went by train to her home.
went a major operation Monday 'Marllyn and Carolyn, small daugh
at Peoria, Ill., and is recovering tel's of Mr. an\l Mrs. Mlller, j:l.C·
'nicely. During her confinement !companied her to Omaha fol' a
'in. the hospital she is under tte !vIsit. Mrs. Yates is' the former
special care of her sister, a nurlle. 'Mlss Olive MUleI' ot Ord.

When memory keeps me company 'But when the cru'st was on the snow
and moves to smiles or tears, and sullen skies were grey,

A. weather~beaten object loomd In sooth the building was no place
through the mist of years. where one could wish to stay.

Behind the house and ,barn it stood', We did our duties promptly; there
a half a block or more, , one purpose swayed our mind;
A.nd hurrying feet a path had made' We tarried not nor lingered long on

straight to its swinging door. what we left behind. '
ItS' architecture was a type of sim- The torture of that Icy seat woule!

pIe, classic art; make a Sparton sob,
But in the tragedy of life it played For needs must scrape the goose.

a leading part; 'flesh with a lacerating eob
And oft the passing traveler drove That from a frost-encrusted nail

sTow and heaved a ~igh , hung suspended by a strlng-
To see the modest hired girl slip My tather was a frugal man and

out with glances sly. wasted not a thing.

'Vhen grandpa had to "go out
,back" and make his morning ca11,

We'dbundle up the dear old man
with muffler and a shawl.

I knew the hole on which he sat-
'twas padded all around;

And once I dared to sit there-
'twas all to<? w.lde I found.
My loins were too little and I jack

knifed'there to' stay:
They had, to come and pry me ollt

or I'd have passed" away.
Then father said ambition was a

thing that boys should' sliun,
And I must use the children's hole

'til childhood's day were done.

We fiad our posey garden that the
,women loved so well;

[ loved it, too, but, better still I
loved the stronger smell

That ftlled the evening breezes so
full of homely cheer,

And' told the night-o'ertaken tramp
that human life was near,

On lazy August afternoons it made
a' little bower,

Delightful; where my grandslre sat
and'vv:hiled away an hour,

For there the summer morning its
very cares entwln4:;d.

And' berry bushes reddened in the
,slreamlng soil behind.

Tombstooe h E"hleoc:.
In Salonlca a plaintiff in a law

suit had to produce proof of the
death of a certain lUan. He couldn't
~et a death cerLlficatt', so he brought
into (ourt tllr tnan's tOlllbs.tOIl('.

"

~Ord friends of Jack Morrison
'will Ibe glad to learn that he is
cons'derably improved following
his recent release from a hospital
at Venice, Calif., where he had
been confind. His hallh, however
is still poor and he will be unable
to work for so~e time.

l'Jlrtl of Tlumks.
\V~ wish to express our sincere

appreciation to those who so
kindly assisted us during the ill
ness and death of our loved one,
for the profusion 'Of beautiful
[Jowers, for the cars, for the fre
qUEnt visits and words of comfort
and all other numerous acts ot
kindness. 'These things 'will al
ways be cherished in our memory.

Alta Petersen and relatives.

has been thinking of it. And the Has Rare Group
landlord and the loan companies.
I wouldn't feel so badly for the Of Ancient Books
loan companies to take the' place i'
if those g,uys that send out thos~ An unusual assortment of old
"past due" notices had to farm, books are those bel<>nging ~o 'Mrs.
the land. lBut they don't. It'll Dorcas Fish, an early Ord resident
be some other poor devil of a' w'ho will celebrate her 87th blrth
farmer. Stamps and "past dUa" day on August 2,7. In ·spHe of her
slips must be cheap for the loan many years, Mrs. Fish does much
companies, they send out &Q many. of her own work, spends consld
It their postage c03ts like it' dbes erable tiJllle reading and is tam
for me the interest they get would ous tor the beautiful and pains
be used up by the time they get it. taking embroidery and crocheting

And naw sticking close to the which she still does.
subject of drying 'out. Claude Perhaps the lOOsttemarkable
'Dhomas said it bothered! him at among Mrs. Fish's old books, is a
fint. Really he worried quite a' copy of The Original Webster'S
.lot about 1t when the drouth first Unabridged Dictionary published
started. But it didn't worry him Iby the DeiBower-Chapline company
anymore. He guessed he was be- of Chicago under a 1810' copy
coming numb. right. Only a few of these books

are yet in existence. The book
Electric EngIneering. in very fine print, is difficult to

And George Baker said he did read and Is a fine example of the
not kno<w. lJe wouldn't say as it' crude a1nd undeveloped methods
was true, but he thought the Idea of printing which in that peri'Od
would be worth studying at least. were rightly considered marvel·
But ever since we ha.,ve had the 'ous. It is interesting to note the
radios we have been drying out. many word changes, theJr abbre
And more, the storms we have vfation, the dropping of syllables
been 'having the last few years' and the varied differences In the
have been very lacking in electrlc- spelling: Such words as' contra
Ity. He said .it'.~lght be (he dictori.ness and blamableness,
wouldn't s;ay' for sure) that the then m common usage, are now
radios are taking all the electric- obsolete.
jty from the air and consequently :Mrs. Fish alsQ possesses a Fa;m-
no rain. ily Encyclopedia of Useful Know-
, I suggested we might turn off ledge and General Literature by
our radios for a night and see if Rev. J. L. Blake who was also the
it would ra4n. But most of u,s author' of the first books on As
wou'ldabout as soon do without trcn.omy and Natural Philosophy.
the rain as the radios. We miss I The book was published in 1834 by
out on so many political spee<ehes. Peter Hill and the contrast be
I know one man who lives off tlle tween oondltions at that time and
government who keeps his radio the pres~nt are hard to realize, all
going eighteen hours a day. We we read that the natural limit of
'[armel's can't afford that much human life was about 80 years,
lllusic. Most of us can't afford to that one out of every four died
run our radios at all. anymore. We 'during the first year of life, that
'have to just 1>it around and 'hate only two-fifths per cent attained
ourselves and read the County the age of five years and before
Board. th t.wenty-second year was reach:~

And then I suggested (I am full ed, on half of the generation had
of good suggestions) that for a been consigned to their graves.
day everyone take the bulb out of .a Twentieth Century EncyclQ,
a. socket (11' two in the house and peJla from which the front pag,l;s
lhen turn on th~ switch. That havE! been torn reveals Its nlany
way we'd s'hoot a lot of electric )·e.ilIS by the yellow stained pa~r
juice in the' air. Perhaps we uQon wWch it is printed. 'The "Time marches on", the New Deal
better sit a tub or pan under the ,~merlcan Conflict, a history of tllil says;, 'tis but a leap or so
socket, lor if the air would not ab- gre.at rebellion of the United J<'rom "'horse and buggy days" of
sorb the juice fast enough the pan ISta~es, by Horace Greeley, volume yore with traIlsportaUon slow,
would catch it. That would saveIILumb-r two. copyrighted in 18~§ To prll'sent day of Aeroplane and
spoi11ng the rug. Eut if the air has a plac~ upon her $helve~<! rapid moving car,
ab,orbed the e:ectricity like it The Great Rebellion, by.. J1, 'Il.' Whetr space is naught-you hardly
does w,ater th~ la.st {,e,w days, wei He, a,dley, pub,lished in 1898 'by tile start-until you find you're there
wouldn t need to WOI IY about the Na,tonal Tribune at WashingtQJ1, And every mile or so a room for

" "Rest" may rear Its head
rugs. 'I • D. C. in two separate volu.me~~ is W1i~n the auto gets its gas and oil

We farmers are mostl.y. usmg,1 included in MIS. l<'ish's old bookl!' amI everyone is fed.
coal 011 lamps now, being so A personal history of the Life, of '. ,
gr?~nd down. ,So to keep, the' Ulysses S. Grant, copyrighted' in Ant!" no <$ne saw the passing of the
SPlrIt up every farmer could sit 1898 by Albert Richard$on proy,es' privies from the land
t~e lamp out on the table and not iqte-reJting. Also pdded' is; a; TIn tlle New Deal saw the dire need
~Ight it.. Just how much electric- copy of "The Life ufF.lavj\Ul' and sought to take a hand.
~ty. a coa} oil lamp wo~:d exude Josephus" wh:ch was handed:d.Pwn '. , '
If It wasn t lighted I can't say: Jrut to her by her gran(1.mother:' WhA)
the cost would not be €J(or~lo:nr owned It approximately, Qne~ b.lUld!
and I am sure .for such, pm p01les red and fifty years ~o. .
the ol~ ma~ would charge th~ l:tfU She' owns an old copy uf ·"the !

even lf he turns us' do;wn' on all NetW Testament" published" In: 1866 l"'m tired-"Oh, so tired--ot the
others. for the New York'American" llible whole New Deal; ,
, '~ow perhaps If eyeryone co- society and another old and' n~w Of the juggler's smile. ot the
operated, and the loan cQu1vanies testameI\t b,lble puJ)l\shed a cuuple" barker's spiel,
would all. turn on t~tr ~kets of years later, a.nd In addlt~n to .Of the mushy speech and the loud
for a day lU place ofsemdmg out these old books, apP"l'oximately! ,bassoon, , ,
past due cards, and !,lle m.erchants one hundred and twenty-fin~ later And tiredest of all of our Leali-
would all li.ght theta- stores and day and model~ fiction ~k.s ar~ er'scroon.
take oat theIr bulbs" and the mo- on her book shelves. .
tors oyer the ~unhy would be all SenlamentaHty is responsible
turnfd on and then take out the for the hIgh Taluatlon w..b:ich Mrll.
plugs, and all the c:oal ott lamps J<~ish places upon two ,scrap books
wo~ld ~e set o~ th.e front roO~l of old poems and thon [amous
'lab,e Without l1gohttng, then It historical characters, colleeted
'm'ght be that we Vo-ould get a about s'eventy years ago. Here
thunder lShowe~ an~ the ~aml1les such beautiful but long-since for
t?at have sons I'n t~e oec and the gotten poems .as the original
lIke could run 1'helr radios too. Broken. Dream, The. l"aithful

Watch.et, True :Jl'riends, Life's
Lonely' Hour, An Evening Reyerie,
A~on:€" Death and Just a Soldier
Illay be found.

Mrs. Fis'h also treasures the
first pansy she ever saw, sent to
her about 1878 by her mother. At
that time flower catalogues were
not in existence and extensive
flower culture was not carried on
to any great extent. This pansy,
carefully pressed and framed,
may be found on the wall of Mrs.
Fish's living room.
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CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen

[~W:~a_tc_h_in--:g:..-th_e_F_'l..:....ye_r_G_o_T_h_ro_u~g~h__]

Jlore Ditcli Adllce.
And here Is a' suggestion for the

men: iIi charge of the ditch. The
d.it~h that is-n't yet. The ditch
that Is going to be passed any
day, or m;nute. Tomorrow. Well
anyway, h~re's the sug,gestion.
This one's going to be free with
the paper. Cost a dollar if you
den't take the paper. A.nd that'll
be cheap enough too. Look what
engineers charge for their advice.
I put in five dollars, myself. And
Woe haven't got anyth;ng for that
advance money yet either.

Oll yes. I about forgot the ad
v:ce. Well here it is. But don't
exp-ect too much. I'm just a dried
011t farmer. !I'''armers are not
supposed to know anything. If
we did we w,ouldn't be farming.
We'd be working for the govern
ment. AI\d may be we all will be
anyway by spring.

Well, here it is in a nutshell.
When they make the next prop()s
al for the ditch, or survey, a.k for
money ,enough to b"'ild a pond
enough to float a batt'e ship. The,n
we can attach our liWe b111 of a
fe,w hundred tho\.1~and or a few
hundred million on to t,he navy
appropriation blll and they'd never
know it. Any year we could do
that.

'Ihat would belp in more ways
than one, ,shGuld there be a war,
0'1' battleship ,would be protected
where there would be less likeli
hood of some aeroplane sinking it.
These battleshipi shouldn't be
sunk for at least five years after
they are completed. Of course
they are slightly out of date by
the time they are completed but
we have to put up with a few in
conveniences.

Then by maintaining part of
the fleet here, business would be
boosted so 'extensively by the
money the .sai'orsspend that it
wouldn't mattel' ;whether we had
the ditch or not. And we'd just
have to have a few night clubs.
t'hen, and it wouldn't matter It my
wife did leave like she has bt)en
t.hinking of doing the last month.

Wiie LNnlng.
Now I've brought that up I sup

pose I'll have to explain. It was
not so much getting a divorce.
She and I have been thinking of
getting out. Well, I do not know
as we would have thought so
much about it, but the creditor

Drr lfeather.
Someone asked me w'hen it was

going to rain. An intelligent
question. ISomething any of u.
should be' able to an$wer. A.nd a
question that is ever asked. So I
a'1.swered it. I can answer any
question. I said, it is like this.
The more days that 8'0 by without
raining the less we'll have to wait
It'll just be so long, and there's
no use of hurrying it.

I have been wearing colored
glasses lately. Green ones. Her
man Noss accused me of wearing
t,hem so things would look green
er. T4e grass and t~he corn. It's
no.t a bad idea. That may be the
reason I have been so good na
tured about t'his drouth.

A fellow on Davis Creek bought
him a pair of dark blue glasses.
Putting them on made it look like
it was going to rain any .ulnute.
He wore them all during harvest.
In the first place it helped keep
his courage up in regard to the
corn, and second, he would work
harder so a5 to get in before the
rain.

Joe Methe, who lives on the
O'Connor Dlace along the river
says it is dryer this year' than in
'34. There was not a time in '34
but what he could pu!h a stick
'down to water on his river bottom
but thts ye~r he cannot.

This is a land of clea,r skIes.
Everyone you talk to says they

don't know What is going to !lap
pen, "I am just waiting to see.
'We can stand one or two yeal's but
it has been seven now. There's
a limit to all thIngs." And still
they fuss over an irrigation ditch.

. . .. .. .....
-When You And I

"Were Young
/ Maggie

qrSomethinq
rJ DIffEREnt J

•• 4' ••~ ••••••••••••••••

20 Yea.rs Ago This Week.
Dunning, for several years oper

ator of a dry goods store in Ord,
sold his stock to A. D. Norling of
Litchfield. The Dunning store was
located on the' north side of ,tht)
square in one of the Misko build
ings.

The local Ben Hur lodge enter
tained Supreme Chief Dr. GenaI'd
of Crawford~ville. Ind., J. J. Cas
sady, state manager, and H. Gates,
district manager from Columbus.
After an automobile ride in whicb
the distinguished guests occupied
the Mamie Siler Reo, the group re
turned to hotel Ord for an elaibor
ate dinner.

According to records, 1.90 less
in.ches of rain had fallen than in
the drouth year of 1894 but con
trary to expectations, crops were
good, wheat and sniall grair~ made
a good crop and with timely rains
from then on, corn would also
make a good yield. The rainfall
totalled 8.02 inches.

An asset to the town was ,the
building of a new seed house under
the direction of the Shotwell Man
ufacturing company of Chicago.
The building was to be 32x120 feet
with a two million pound storage
capacity. E. T. Weekes was local
manager of the house. •

Lightning struc,k and burned the
large barn on the Joe Novotny
farm ten miles 'west of Ord. They
succeeded in getting out all of the
stock but lost several sets of har
ness anef other articles.

2.;" Years Ago Tills Week.
The second annual sucker picnic

was held at Bussen Park and was
a grand success, being attended by
about two hundred p~ople, A pic
nic dinner was enjoyed following
which a program was held.·

Miss Zona Estella Mc~utt be
came the bride of Dr. Clinton
James Miller at the home 'of the
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Mc:-';utt at a beautiful 5:30 wedding.

John Psota died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Mary Dobrovsky
and funeral servtces were held a
day later from the Bohemian hall.

A' fire· of unknown orlgin com
pletely destroyed the Schaaf ele
vator,The Schaaf elevator was
the newest one of the five in town
and was well built. It was not
covered by insurance. Manager
Cink stated that five hundred
bushels qf wheat and a load of
corn were about all the grain the
elevator was housing at the time of
the. fire.

1>'. E. Thorne bought the restau
rant fixtures and furniture of the
Goodrich restaurant and took Im
mediate p'ossession.

Mr. Augustine from Grand Is
land was very proud of his young
est son Keith a few days ago. A
party of several adults went to a
neighboring lake to fish and were
almo,st skunked. But Keith, who
is ~lev'en years old, saved the day
'when he proudly hauled in a four
and one-naif pound bass. 'rhe
others got some small fry, but
Keith landed the only, "decent"
fish of the day.

-000-
Yesterday the Augus'tine boys

were busy anchoring a new diving
flo;tt out in the front yard of this
·colony. They ,set it out several
blocks from shore, where the wat
er is twenty feet deep or more.

-000-:- '
The Augustine boys, Webster,

who graduated from high school
this spring, and Keith who is
ele.ven, are good, sound, swimmers.
Their elder sister Mercedes, now
studying at the Art Institute in
Ohicago, is a proud wearer of the
Red Gross life-saving emblem-in
other words she is a spark in th.e
water. 'Mercedes will be he~

soon to spend the rest ,of the sum
mer with her folks.

In the winter time, 'Miss Augus
tine is a teacher in the Grand Is
land schools. iShe WQ.S an Ak·
Sar-Ben countess a year or two
ago. ,i

-000-
The Augustines hav~ spent con

siderable time making the former
Frank Gross 'cottage over to suit "'t<Wl~~Wl~~"~*,"~~»
them. They built a nke big porch 14",
at the lake side of the house, and
have done a lot of painting and
decoratin,g inside.

-000-
Judge Clements wants to sell

his cotJtage next door south, and
ashe has several offers, will no
doubt accept one of them within a
few days. Frank Gross' boys,
Truman and Harry, are wanting
to buy It, also a doctor from Des
Moines.

Of course we In this cottage are
conslderalbly interested in know
Ing who our neighbors for the
next few years will be" so we feel
a definite interest in the deal, are
eager to hear the outcome.

-000-
The Leggett and Clements fam

ilies have had a lot of fun togeth
er up here, and I speak from per
sonal experience. ,Fishing trips,
picnics, ice cream "socials", con
tract bridge battles, trips to sight
see or buy groceries or get mail
we have enjoyed a lot tog,ether.

We hope whoever buys the Judge
Clements cottage will be friendly
p,eople that we will enjoy, too,
but they will have to hurry to
equal the record of the previous
incumibents In our eyes. Not only
because the Clements were rela
'tives-Judge Clements and Mrs.
iII. D. Leggett are brother and
sister-but because the Clements
'were fun.

.. ~ ...........•.....~...

My Own Column
By H. D. Leggett

Thinks Northwest
~ Great Place to LIve

Walter Desch, local monument
manufacturer, who' recently re
turned from a visit with relatives
in Idaho, is loud' in his praises of
that country and- of parts of Ore
r;on to the north, which he visited.
He says they always raise crops
out there, don't know what a crop
failure is like, have all kinds of
fruits which grow in a;bundance,
and he found the people prosper
ous and happy. When the writer
s'uggested that perhaps there were
some draw'back~, Walter didn·t
seem to know what they could be.
Others who have visited that sec
tion recently seem sold on it also,
and some are talking strongly o,f
going there to locate. On another
page is a picture of a large fish
which ~Ir. Desch saw caught in
the Snake River and we all knoW
that the northwest country Is
famous for its fishing. While in
Idaho ~!r. Desch visited several of
the former Valley county people
who live there and says they are
all doing well.

Eatered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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1~HE ORD QUIZ
Qrd, Vailey County,. Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a rear.

I see that President Roosevelt
has appointed a commission to
study the drouth situation in the
west, to deter'!l1ine what can be
done about extending relief. It is
now certiiin that there is going to
be plenty of labor needing work
in order to eat, in the North and
Middle Loup valleys and the presi
dent can solve the aid problem
here by seeing that our irrigation
ditches are approved and money
furnished to start the work with a
minimum of red' tape. If the ad
ministration gets' 'the notion that
these propositions can be kept
dangling before the voters of these
valleys all summer and fall, with
no action, it will be just too bad
when the November election comeS
for the democrats. We a,re pretty
well fed up on rumors and prom
Ises. Prospects won't buy bread
and butter for people who are out
of work with their crops all burn
ed up.

~

It seems to me, if President
Rooseyelt was really so strong for
civil service and fairness at the
lame time, he could have made his
now famous order putting all
postmasters under civil ' service
when he went into office. Instead
be waited three and a half years
'and until he had filled 'mosi of
the postoffices with democrats. I
'believe civil service Is a good
thing. I think the merit system
should always apply, in pubilc
business as well as private busi
ness. I believe as a rule we got
pretty good postmasters under the
old political system. The ones
we know about in Ord, both demo
crat and republican, as far back
as we can remember, were good

.officers. Probably the same was
true in most towns. Also, prob-
ably, should the repll,blicans again
get into power, the seemingly un
fair tactics of President Roosevelt
will be undone to the end that at
least a part of the postmasters of
the U. S. will not be democrats
throughout the coming ages.

-0-

It looks, as th,is is being written
'On Tuesday, as though the heat
wave may be broken. It also
seemS certl'-in that, regardless of
how much it may rain, there will
be very little corn in this part of
Nebraska. A few fields of late
Corn will make some corn, a very
few a half crop. And no doubt
'plenty of cool weather and mols-I+~~~~~~·~·~·~·~W~~~~
ture would change a lot of fieldS
into go'od fodder, which would be
worth but little, if it stays dry and
hot. . Plenty of fain would also
make some alfalfa and a lot of
good fall feed whieh wou' con
sen-e the rouglHige already on
hand. ,But the hope, for a corn
'crop or a half crop or a quarter of
a crop in Valley county for 1936
is gone. ,still we have a lot to be
thankful for. There is a lot of
rough feed, p'enty of straw and
tbose who have cows and chickens
can live.

-<j-

A lot of Quiz July exPirations
have not answered as 'et. Can't
you mail US a dollar, to carry your
Jubscription to January 15, 1937?
Many have done that.

-0-
I sent statements to all others

tn arrears this week. I know
from the cards who have treated
me fairly in the past and those
who have not will be taken of! the
nst. There Is no other way. I
know, as well as anyone, that you
all hilye about four places for
every dollar you can getahold of.
But I have to pay the h,elp every
,Saturday nig~t and unless you
pay me I cannot 'pay them. So
,if you still want the paper send
me what you owe or not being
·..ble to send all, send some to ap
ply.

t,
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Anti-Carbon
Anti-Sludge
speclai relining
proce.... have
reIl10ved carbon o

forIl1ing. Ilud~.
fonnlnll lnlpurihes
from Iso:Vis "D"•
It keep. your en
gine clun and
Imooth 0 running.

Said sale will remain open one
hour, Dated this 28th day of July,
1936.

Joseph Cliemny,
.;\dminlstrator of the estate
of Mary Garbacz, deceased.

July 30-41.

•.',

" .

Salt
Double Dip Matches

A regular "Sur.e Fire" Match. For this sale we price
these quality mat~hes at 6 boxes for only 17c.

S FI k IICrystal White" 9oap a es Large 18-oz. pkg. ....... C
Try us with your next grocery order.

We buy eggs for trade or cash. ' Phone 249
And cash your cream checks.

i ,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 31 AND AUG. 1

Apple Pie
For as nice a pie as you ever ,tasted you Une the tin
with crust and add the contents of a No.2 can of
II Reddi-Maid" Apples which are perfectly sweetened
and spiced. The "Reddi-Maid" Apples for this sale a&
12c per can.

Frosted Cookies
You will be delighted With this new summer number.
A deJ).oious round cake topped with white and pink
frosting. For Sat.' a special price of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Macaroni ,& Spaghetti
Buy in the bulk at our special. week-end price of 2
lba. for 13c. A light delicious summer food in baked
dishes or boiled With beef.

,"Superb" Peanut Butter
Has the flavor of fresh roasted peanuts.

16 j::c~....... ISc 24 J:~... "... 22c
Old Country Ry~

Try our new Dark Rye Bread with caraway seed. Sold
only at Council Oak. . '

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
Roaste4 daily and ground fresh to your order.

Week End Special, 18 3 Pounds . 47
per pound C for .....•.•.. C

IIFIRST PI,UZE," 21 Pound 5
Table and Cooking 2 Bag '" C

1~·elJ;YOUR FRIEND

Tuesday, the 25-th day of August,
'1936 at the hour of two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day the fol
lowing describe«! real estate, to
wit: Lots 1, 2 and 3, in 'Block 2,
Second AddltioQn to the Vlllage of
Elyria, Valley County, Nebraska.

ISO=VIS
isthe Leading. ,

Quality Motor Oil
, . .

,in the Middle West

1
Staying
Power

You won'Uindany
other oil that can
outla.t ho .Vi.
'ID' • It. uIlu8ual
durability keep"
your oil level up
and your oil .
COlts down.

A Qqal"fel' a Qua..f is all you pay fOI: it

Get it at Standard Oil Stations or Dealers anywhere' in Ne~raska

. , '

THAT TWO-FISTED FRICTION-FIGHTER

.,

George Bremer and Mr. and Mrs,
James Bremer of North Loup were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Os
car Bredtha uer near Grand Island
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bremer
visited relatives neal' Shelton
Wednes'day evening. '

John Hornlckle who has been
quite til for the past few weeks Is
slowly recovering.

Miss (i\rdlne Wiegard who has
been visiting Louise Bredthauer
returned to her home at Fremont
Sunday evening. '

St. John's Walther League of
Ord and Trinity Walther League of
Ravenna plet at Loup City State
Pa;rk iSunday for a joint picni~.

Swimming, softlhall and various
outdoor games were the forms of
recreation. Sixty young peop!e
were present and a. good time was
reported by all.

Mrs. Walter Kluber and children
of COlumbus have been ' visiting
relatives in this community the
past week.

Miss Marcella Boehnke of Pot
ter 'W,a~ a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange :Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ,Leonard and
Elsworth called on Mrs. Blanche
Leonard Sund,ay n1ght.

Miss Lois ;Bremer was a dinne,r
guest of !MIss Dorothy Fuss Sun-
day. ,

Sunday dinner guests' a-t the
John Bremer honie were: Miss
JuHa Fuss, Miss Marcella 'Boehnke
and Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer.

...................

Tea Kettles
hory, black trim.

I) quart size.

Each 69c

Butter Dish
Green or pInk glass

Pound Size. '

Each 9c

Cups
st. DennIs Coffee Cups.

Plain 'white..

Each 5e

:Berry Set'
Salad bowl and 6 sauce

dIshes.
Green or crystal set.

, 2ge

Salad Plates
Green glass. 8}a inch size.

Each 5c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Socks

Almond or Lemon
16 oz. sIze bottle

15c

Men's Work Socks
Good weight.

Pair 8e

Toilet Tissue
4 large Rolls

15c

'Hand Lotion

Bowls
Plain whIte earthenware.

S}, inch size.

Each 13e

Make Your Pennies
Workfor YouI

. Saucepans
Gray ennmeled, WitIl handle.

S nnd 4 quart (approx.)

Each 17c

.Pump Irrigation Pays Dividends
Items

-'Charlotte Dumond was able to
leave the Hlllcres't Sanitarium
Thursday following an operation
for appendicitis.

--lEoucle and Kuit Cro Sheen
for making bats, dresses and
blouses. Stoltz V'arietyStore.

18-1t
.-R. M. Gass has been at, Iliff,

Colo" for the past several weeks
'where he is visiting at the home of
Mrs. ISam Matthews.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thomas of
Chester, Nebr., ,were in ord, the
latter part of last week visiting
Mrs., Thomas's sister, Mrs. E. L.
Aichen and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis and daughters returned to
Ord Friday morning following ~
trwo weeks' trip to 'Denver and
E'stesPar~ Colo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
family returned \0 Ord last Thurs
day evening after an. enjoyable
vacation spent in Yellowstone and
Rocky Mountain Nati6nal ;Parks
Colo. I,

-Mrs. Olof Olsson, baby daugh
ter and Miss Dorothy Jobst drove
to Kearney ISaturday eveningI
where they will spend a few days, 'In the (»unty Court of Valley
visiting Mr. ,Olsson's ~ister, Mrs. Whtle neighboring fields are burning up because of the drouth,' Ed Con.nty, Nebraska.
~a~tson ~nd famtly. Sunday theyIZikmund, farmer living north of Ord, is running his irrigation well 16 'Estate of Joseph Ptacnik, de-
VISited With his father~ O')ed Ols- hours a day irrigating his corn. His fields are green and show pros- ceased. '
son at Lincoln., pects of an exceptional yield. State ot Nebraska,)

-J. M. Hussey ot 0ll-kland, Cal- • )8S.

t!ornia, was in Ord Wednesday toI BeallX alld Belles -At Weekes' Sanitarium Thurs- Valley county )
attend fune;-al servl~es for John' day' night, Mrs. Merle Clason had TO THE OREDITORS AND ALL
Carson, Ord s last CIVP War vet- of the Future a cast applied to a br0,ken foot by O~HER PEiRiSONS INTERESTED
eran., !," Dr. Lee Nay. IN SAID ESTATE, TAKE NO-

-Mechanical rug hooks and -John Jelinek drove to Ord TICE: That the time limited for
wooden crochet hooks fot' rug from Omaha Saturday evening and presentation and filing claims
making. Stoltz Variety Store. remained unlll Sunday evening against said estate Is November

,18:1t when Mrs. Jelinek and daughter 20th, 1936; That I wlll sit at the
-l."\Irs. ,Art Larson and children accompanied him back to make County Court Room in Ord, in

spen.t Sunday at the R. N. RoseI their home. Mr. Jelinek, former said county on November 21, 1936
home whlle Mr. Larson made a tailor in l"rank Hron's store, has at 10 A. M. to receive, examine,
business trip to Aurora. and Granl1 similar employment in Omaha. hear, allow, disallow or adjust all
Is)and.· I He was accompanied to Ord by claims and objections duly filed.

-Eve'lyn and Marie, daugl1ters John MelLchar, also of Omaha. I Dated July 28.. 1936,
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Severance, -Miss OJeta Rose spent the I JOHN L. ANDIDRSIDN,
and spending this week with theirI w,'eek end in Ord with her parents I County Judge.
grandmother, Mrs. 'Mable Ander- :\'Ir. 'and Mrs. R. N. Rose. OJeta
son. is working as an apprentice in the ~Iullll & Norm,nn, Attonleys.

-Miss J'ane Bell retumed to her I beauty shop operated by Mrs. Notice of Adminlstrator·s Sale.
home at Hastings Saturday after Henni,ch at Burwell. ,In the Matter of the Application
spending a ,week 'Yith relatives in -<Want a new hat? Why not, of Jo~eph Ciemny, Admini:~trator,
and near Ord. MISS Bell is' a ,when you can make it for 25c. See for • LIcense to sell r~al estate..
n~rse oat ,the. Mary Lanning hos- display model in our window and Notice is here,by gIVen that lD
pltal at HastlOgs. ask for fan with instructions free. pursuance of an order of ,the Hon-

-We have just r~ived new Stoltz Variety :Store. 18-lt orable Edwin P. Clements, Judge
embroidery ?oods-pillow cases, -Boxed papers, letterheaq and of the District CQurt of .valley
scarfs, boud,o'ir plllows, etc. Stoltz I legal sizes, many kinds to select County, '~e,braska.entered 10 the
Variety Store. . 18-lt from, at the QUiL. 52-tf above enlltled actIOn on ,the 21st

-Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 D. Tolen, day of July, 1936 for the s'ale of
Ruth Tolen and Mary Louise Mil- M" VII N the real estate hereinafter de-
ler, daughter of Dr. aM Mrs, C. Ira a ey ews scribep, there wlll be sold at pub-
J. Miller, arrived in Ord Saturday ,'" IHe auction .to the highest ,bidder
afternoon, the Tolens coming to I J fOb1e~ t Le

s
e sOfrensen, ad YMe~r old Miss Mildred Campbell land Ed- for cash at the we~t front. dQor

spend the week end with Mrs'l u y .' on 0 Mr. an 1 s. H. win Lenz were married at North. of the Court House m the City of
TOlen'S, pa, rents,' Mr,' and M,rs. f' "soreI~r~ of ~he~m.oPol1s, Wyo., Loup 'Sunday morning by Rev. C'I Ord, Valley.... County, XebraskJa on
Frank Koupal. Ma~ ~u~e wu orm~ r res ens. n N~h~~ pastor ~ the Evangel- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
returning to Ordafter llpen.ding a -The following tonsllleclomy ical church. M.r. and Mrs. Ler:-z
c?uP,le of weeks ,at C~mp KIwanis, operations were performed, at left the same day f,or a short tnp I
girls resort. iFollowlOg adjourn- 'Hillcrest during the past week: to pueblo, Colo.
ment ?f t~e camp, she spent a Mary Joan Schultz, Dorothy White . Miss Jeanette Hughes and IM~I
week 10 Lmcoln at the Irl Tolen Velma Abney, Arthur and Mary Vlll Clement of Ord called on MISS
and Charles Cornell homes. Whets and Wayne Goff. 'Julia l'~uss Wednes'day afternoon,

-Mr. and M~s. Cecil Clark -'Archie Row'bal returned to :\'Ir. and :\lrs. 'Leslie Leonard and
drove to 'Loup city Su.n?,:y where Ord 1<"Iriday after spending several Donald, ?ir. and Mrs. Merrlll
they spent the day 'VIsltmg M,rs. weeks' vacation on the "'estern 1<~lynn, MISS Ann,a Mortensen, Mr.
Clark's brother and family, Mr. coast. He was accompanIed on and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal of
and Mrs. Jim Sinkler. They were the trip 'by Misses Evelyn 'and Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
~ccompan!ed home 'Sunday .even- Enza ;Hyat.t of Arcadia and the Cummins and daughter ~f North
109 by, Donna and Jenon Smkler party saw many points of interest. Loup enjoyed a picniC dmner at
who wlll spend the week in the -<Mr. and Mrs. Moore 'Bell of A.nderson·s Island Sund,ay.
Clark. home. . Hastings who went to Long P;:le Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul, Mrs.

-BIll Zabloudll was taken S~n- last 'Tuesday morning to spend' e A. Graul, Emil Graul, Mr. and IMrs,
day afternocn to the Ord hospital couple of weeks re.tm·ned to Hast- E. A. 'FC'lh, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
'where ,he is receiving careful at- ings where ,Rev. Bell filled the Cook and family, Mrs,' Walter Klu- I
tEnUon. He has been 111 for .4 pulpit at the Presbyterian church ber and chlldren of Columbus, Mr,/
Icouple of. months and recovery IS Sunday morning. They returned and ,C11lrs. George Clement and fam
slow. . Sunday afternoon to Long Pine to Uy, ;\Ir. and Mrs. Wml'~oth and

..<:...1"rank M.i1ler aJ'rl~ed. in Ord complete their vacation outing, daughters, Mr. ,and Mrs. Walter
Sunday evening from Plttsburg, -Miss Lucille U:rich was taken 1<'oth and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Pa., and Is spending a week's va- to Hillcrest Sanitar;um Thursday Harry Foth and ch:ldren and Max I
cati'cn with a nephew and wife, atter she was bitten on the finger Foth drove to 'Grand Island Sun-

I :\Ir. and Mrs., Warner Vergin. . bv a black widow spider .She was <tay where they attended a reun-
. ,..,-::vIonday e.v~nlng Mr. and Mrs. able to leave the hospital the next Ion at Sh'mmers ,Lake. Relatives
Warner .Ver'gill ~nd aJ;! uncle, day and Is re,covering nicely, from York and other points were
Frank Millfr of Pittsburg drove to friends w~ll be glad to learn. also present.
Sargent whe:e they spent the
evening visiting; Mr.Vergins sister
and hus,band, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
:William s. .'

-Rev, and Mrs, S. A. Woodruff
returned to' Ord Wednesday a,fter
spending a month'l1 vacation with
relatives at Chieago and Wheaton,

I

Ill. ,They report that crops in'.Ne:"
'braska are as good as any 1hey
's'aw throughout the trip and that

,'f'or the first time on their num
I€rous trips to Illin Jls they found
'Crop conditions bad, with not eyen
a wheat crop. '

-The Velmer McGinnis family
left Ord last Thursday after visit- •
ing for, a couple of 'weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis. From Ord they drove to
Miltonvale, Kas,,' where they are
visiting Mrs. McQinnis's parents •
tbe Lovell Babbitt family, after
which Mr. M~inniljl will gO' to
Chicago. ,

TMr. and Mrs. Clarence And
ersen of ,Stromsburg left ord I·
Tuesday morning atter visiting
s'nce Thursday with Mrs. Ander- •
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest •
Woolery. M:ss Marjorie Woolery
wh'o hld been v:s:ting in the
Stromsburg h9me of her sister re~

turned to Ord with them, Leav..
'ng here Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
drove to Nqrth Platte to visit re
'aljvfs, ,going neJl,t to Ke'arney ,to
visit Mrs. Andersou's brotber and •
wife, Mr, and -Mrs: Gleu W\)olery,
after wh1.ch they plan to take a •
trip Into ~daho wIth a view to
locating tliere. '
~R1Yluond Abernethy and wife

canie to Ord / Sunday for a 'l!rief
v'sit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Abernethy 'and the W.
A. Aride30n family. Mr: .AI1:>ernethy
had just returned to his home
after spending ten days at the
Of kers Military Training camp
at Fort Riley, Kas: Over 6,000
soldiers were there and received
practical tr,aining in modern mlli
tary tactics. Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs, .A!bernethY returned to
their Hastings home where Ray- •
mond h:as had a position for a
year witb the Trl-County project. I~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·H·~·~~~~~~~~~<W~~~.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal

and THE PULL14.AN COMPANY

~
Considering how fine this

, railroad transpOrtation is
nowadays, you <:an,'t travel

~ any cheaper. Fares lowest
in history-substantialsav
ings on round trip tickets.
So why not take the train?

It's safer. I,t's more dependable.

•
You can't beat' the im
proved travel comfort in
coaches and sleeping cars.
It's a good "thing movies
don't have such restful
seats - most folks would
sure faU asleep.

, ..
Ever hear about the new Free
pick-up-and-delivery ofless than ,
carload freight? It's a great con
venience to shippers and re
ceivers alike. Western railroads
pick up at the door, ship by fast
freight, and deliver to door at
no extra charge.,

•
Railroad trains are running on
faster schedules these days.
Seems like the iron horse wants
to show these nevi streimlined
diesels that he can step out, too.
Both passenger and freight
schedules have been speeded up.

•
'Vhafs more, the railroads
believe in' "safety 'first."
Last year not one passenger
was killed in a train acci
4ent on western railroads..-
Talk to your local railroad agent.
He's full of information about
traveling and shipping.

•
,We are proudofrailroad achieve-
ments, appreciate the public's
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog-

ress. '~A: _.-d
...I!~~
WESTERN

RAILROADS

-R. C. Bailey drove to Minden
last week as :Ord's delegate at a
meeting held in the interests of
th Loup irrigation project. He
was accom'panied ,by W. O. Zang
ger of North Loull.

--'Chester Houtby is a patient
in Hlllcrest Sanitarium where he
'was taken following a severe at
tack of appendicitis.

-;-,Wayne Springer of Scotia en
tered Hlllcrest ,Sani'tarium for an
emergency appendix operation
whkh was performed about mid
night Sunday night.

-Friends of Mrs. George Munn
w1ll be glad to hear that she was
'alble to leave H1llcrest Sanitarium
Saturday evening after hospitaliz
'ation for several weeks following
'a major operation. She is getting
along nicely at the present time.

-Mrs. A. J.I<'erguson left Ord
Tuesday morning for Grand Is
land where she was joined by
Bertha Thoine and Zen,a Johnson.
The ladies left the same day for
Cali!orni,a where they wUl spend
some time. '..

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
and son returned to Ord Wednes
day evening after a three weeks'
trip to the western ,coast. The
Gilmore's went through Yellow
'stone National Park, visited Port
land, Spokane and other western
points. Enroute to Ord they stop
'ped at Nampa, Ida., where they
visited Mrs. Dow Harris and Mrs.
Leta Ftrkins Johnson, both form
er Ordites and Quiz readers. Mr.
and !Mrs. Johnson, Ord'friends wlll
be sorry to learn, 'had the mis
fortune to lose a thirteen year old
son this spring. :Mrs. George Zik
mund accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Gilmore back to their _Lin
coln home Thursday night and
wlll visit for a time.

-Kent Ferris, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and family,
and Ilene Weller drove to Stock
ham late Saturday afternoon
where they visited relatives, re
turning to Ord the same' evening.
Calvin Ferris remained at Stock
ham for an extended Yisit.

-Mrs. Joe parkos left Monday
for Denver where she will spend
some time visiting her sisters,
Misses Emma and Agnes Vol!. She
also hopes that climatk condi
tions there will be beneficial to
11er health. She wtll be joined
later by Mr. Parkos an.d sons.

-Mr. and ~'Irs. Rex Jewett who
returned to Ord last Tuesday fol
lowing a ten-d.ay vacation trip
were a~c'ompanled back to Ord bY
Miss Dorothy Adams. 'They visit
ed also the George' Parkins, jr.,
family who are now located at
LaJunta, Colo.

, '-

/
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Malted Milk
1 pound can

50c value

25e

7.. M g ft' b ! .. ,

HALO FLOUR
48 poul1;d bag

For' JUly 31, Aug. 1-2

Flour; The, Best.. $1.39
Sugar; 10 Ibs 55c
Pork & Beans, Jumbo

talr _ _ 9c
Post' Toasties, large,

2 for 25c
; (Pkg: Bran Flakes free)

Toilet soap, 6 bars....25c
Salinon, Tall cans,

2 for _ 25c
Swansdown flour with

free baking pow
der' ....._._~ __.._._.....29c

Stmbrite' Cleanser,
3' cans: ...._...__...._._...l0c

AU" 5c' candy bars and
gum; 3' fqr l0c

Blue· Ribbon Malt, 3
lb: .can _ 59c

Tea;. Y2' HI. in qt. jars 18c

Quantities limited sub·
. j~ct ~o stock.

Poultry and eggs, cash
ot'trade.

Open Suno.a,ys 9 to 12,
also Wednesday evening
A cOIll[llete line of good
used but not.abused fur
niture.
Lots of used fruit jars.
Also a, complete line of
new furniture. See us
before you buy. We can
save you money.

..:'J 'E·RR;'·Y~

i·.··R.·i.'···'··'.···,"'·'··".'·;,··""·"'k······.'.".'. :"f":" ";'/.''. ,>e's '8
• ' ,'.~ .",/t,,· ';,' :,' . i'".i'.: :' , .,< ,•. b

Clochom; a.nd: tUll.ny, Mr. and Mrs.
:I<'rank Blaha and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoy1\,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Flakus of Burwell and Audrey
Hoyt. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed DaAlin drove to
North Loup Sunday evening taking
the latter's mother, Mrs. E. M.
Johnson to her home' after spend
ing several days in the' Dahlin
home.

Mrs. Leo Kessler of Ord Is
spending a few days with heT sis
ter, Mrs. Harold Dahlin andtamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin. and
sons drove to Ord Sunday evening
where they visited at the Albert
Dahlin home.

Mrs. Sophie Sydzylk Is quite 111
this week and under the doctors
care. Mrs. Chas. Bialy Is caring
for her mother. •

Mrs. Chas. Bialy and Mrs. Ed
Jablonski helped cook for thresh.
ers at the Sydzyik home last week.

Mrs. Chas. Bialy and little daugh.
tel' Yvonne returned to their home
Saturday.

Mrs. A~ T. Forsell or Fullerton
will arrive Monday to care for her
sister Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik.

·-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
(h~ Quiz. ~2-tf

<.

Phone 187

AJ:>nICOTS
_,In syrup

No.. 2 can,

2 for 29c

OMt\R FLOUI~

48 l?ound bag

':1.69

Elyria News

Butternut coffee, 1 Pound. .29c
Ice Crean\ Salt, 10 pounds, ..10c
}1'1Iy-Tox, pte can. . . . . . . . . . .3ge
l\larshn\alIows, lIb. pkg.. . . . . . 15e
S'ugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 55c
Beans, wax or green. . ....3 for 2ge
Dressing, 24 oz. jar... .1ge
Pork and Beans, near gal.. . . . . .33e
Peaches, near gallon, ,4ge
S-K-Mo, sunnuer drink 6 for 25e
Sugar Sacks, white 6 for 25c
Salt-Bock"Lump Hock or Crushed Hock

BRAN AND SHORTS

Mrs. Frank Becker of Auburn, Is
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Geneskl. ,

Mrs. R. E. Garnick and son Hal'·
old accompanied by Mrs; WI11
Dodge and son Erwin returned

I Monday from Lincoln where they
visited relative,S for a few dilYs.
Mrs. Garnlck and son also visited
relatives at Greenwood while' on
the trip.

'Leon Carkoskl and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski

I
and daughter drove to Ashton Sun
day where they visited at the Joe
Schroll home and attended a dance
In the evening.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ken
neth returned on Wednesday of
last week from Rochester, Minn.,
where Kenneth had submitted' to
another operation. Mr. and Mrs.
l ..eonCiemny and daughter, who
had also been in Rochester, are re
maining to spend some time fishing
at the lakes in Minnesota.

Elmer Dahlin of Grand Island
was an overnIght guest on Friday
at the J. G. Dahlin home.

Joe Golka and daughters, Mt.
and Mrs. D. Ludington and family
and Irene Ruzovski of Ord were
guests Sunday at the Louie RIl.
zovski home.

WllI Dodge, son Junior and
daughter Phyllis Ann and Richard
Bruner were Sunday dinner guests
at the Bernard Hoyt home.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and her mother,
Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North Leup
were callers at the Dahlin home
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family and Henry Peterson of Ord
were callers at the aDp.lin home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Helleberg and
Charles Turner drove to. the Bartz
home Sunday evening where they
enjoyed a picnic with the Alex and
Eugene Brown famllles,

Mrs. Peter Bartusiak was a Sun·
day dinner guest at the Mrs., Mary
Geneski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks . and
son of Ord and Mrs. E. M. Johnson
of :\orth Loup were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ed Dahlin home.

A birthday party was given Wed
nesday evening in honor of' Mrs.
Joe Clemny at her home. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs., Chas.

Virginia Woznalr daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. BUl Wozniak Is visit·
Ing this week at the Ed Greenwalt
home.

Mrs. Anton Swanek helped Mrs.
Bollsh JaQlonski cook for thresh
ers Tuesday.

Joe Michalsld had the misfortune
to lose one of his inllk cows Tues
day, when the cow fell In a canyon
and,broke her back.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and chfIdren spent Tuesday eve
ning visiting at the John Iwanski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greenwalt
were Friday afternoon callers at
the Ed Greenwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
and family visited at the John Kno
pik home Friday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski
and girls drove to Ashton Sunday
morning where they spent the day
vIsiting relatives.

John Iwanski and Joe MIchalski
" accompanied Ed Greenwalt to the

Charles Greenwalt home Sunday
afternoon.

Anton Kapustka was a Sunday
evening visitor at the Ed Greenwalt
home.

Woodman Hall
A light shower fell here Monday

morning nIcely laying the dust, but
it was mostly. an, elctrtcal storm.
No doubt we wllL 1l.ear later of the
hp.voc wrought in Its path. I

Heg cholera has been spreading
among the hogs in our locality and·
more and more of the farmers are I

having their hogs vaccinated. I
Valerian C. lochon visited paUli

Waldmann Sunday afternoon.
Paul Waldmann helpd Charles

Ktlkac cut, sweet clover for Mr. i
Linquist near Comstock last :I<'ri-

I
·

day and Saturday. , ' ,
A larga crowd danced to the

music of Charles Kucera's orches-'
tra at. the National ,hall Sunday I
night I

Lawrence Waldmann drove to
W1l1 Roth:':S; Sunday bringing home
his. wife. aud' J)af}y where they were
taken from Sargent last Wednes
day;

daughter and Marilyn Mlaka visit
ed Sunday at Russell Jensen's.

Mr, and Mrs. Arvin Dye and son
and Mr. and Mrs,. Martin Michalek
called at Will ~elson's Sunday
evening.

Mrs. -Leon Woods' help.ed '\1rs.
Russell J e,nsen ,cook far threshers
Tuesday and \Vednesday.
/ Mae MacVelgh of Ericson Is

spell ding a few days vliliting with
Viola Philbrick. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
daughter and Vlrginics Hansen
were at Wlll :\elson's Wednesday,

Dud Philbrick's were at 'Ben
Philbrick's 'Saturday evening.

Mildred VanSlyke s,pent Sunday
with home folks,

Marilyn Miska 'of Colome, is.D.
is visiting her cousin Margaret
Nielsen,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and
daughters attendM a pknic or the
Jolly Nelgh~ors c1u'b Sunday.

Benda's'
Allied Clothing Store.

Ord, Nebraska

Starth,g Friday I. July 31st
.,

Big reduction on bOYS' and men's Suits, Shoes,
Trousers, Shirts, Straw Hats, Felt Hats, Summer

Caps, Neckties, Polo Shirts, Work Shoes, etc.

Buy now and make your dollar go further,

·Benda's
CLEARANCE SALE

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 30,1936.

11hrills A-Plenty at Nebraska's Big Rodeo!

You'll find plenty action at the Burwell Rodeo which starts August 11. In the
above picture the photographer snaFped one of performers atop two horses jumping over
an automobile, This is only one 0 the many common occurrences at Nebraska's Big
Rodeo. . ' . . " I

$1.50

Oil Shampoo, sSe

To the Stoclcholders and Friends
of this Association:

Ord Hotel

MON., TUES., WED.
AUG. 3-4-5

All work guaranteed
}'or Allpointment call at

j.nclolles ll,alr Cut ,and
. FInger Wine

He-conditions dry hair and
leaves a soft lustrous, long
lasting wave and ringlet ends.
No Burn or pull-Less heat

an~ Welgllt.-}'ine and
White Hair a SI)cclalty

$5.00 Aroma 011 Wave $2.00
$7.50 deGraff 011 Wave $2.50
10.00 Glo-tone 011 Wave 3.50
12.50 Aureole 011 Wave $4.50

YOUR SUMMER

Permanent
IN COMFORT

With the New
t:lectrlc ~lllchineless Method

H. J<'.' Stahl, expert ll<:ensed
beautician, wlll give the ladies
of thIs community the regular
$3.50 Lotu's 011 Croqulgnole
Push Up Wave for the special
price of

'Miss Nettie Clark arrived home
from her summer school work in
Colorado Tuesday. Her mother,
Mrs. q. B. Clark went to Grand
Island on the train . and came
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Crouse of
Calora have sent out announce
ments of the birth' of a baby boy.
Mrs. Crouse was :Lenore Van Horn

Glen Johnson acc9mpanled
Sherif! Round to Omaha Friday to
get one of the men connected wlih
the Farmers store robbery. They
brought him to Grand Island and
left him there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Clement
of Riverside, Calif., are guests of
their daughter, Mrs. ,Tom Hamer
and her children. Mr. and Mrs.
Clement vIsited in Montrose, Calilf.
before coming to North Loup
Sunday. Mr. and Mrrs. R. O. IBa.b
cock and Mrs. Hamer met them
in Grand Island. '

Mr. and Mrs. Le,ster, Kizer
near Ord were down to spent the
nIght with Mrs. Eva Kizer Sunday
nIght. Mrs. Kizer has not Ibeen
well lately. I

The two year old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Corwin Springer' of
Cote·sfle-ld underwent an operation
for app.endlcitiis in Ord Suu,day
night. I

Beecher Van Horn, Nathan Max
son, Mrs. !Ford Eyerly and daugh
ter Dorothy, Mrs. Merrlll Van
H<Yrn and Beth Harber left Nprtb
Loup Tuesd'ay nIght after c1;lau
tauqua for ~attle Creek, ,'Mich.
Mrs. Eyerly and Mr. Maxson ex
pect to attend a family reunion
and wll '00 gone about ten qaya.
Beth Barber may remain In HattIla
Creek if she can find work.

Mrs. Mary R. [)av!is alld daug.b
tel' Mary who ,bave been visiting
relaJtlves Ollot west returned to
North LOup the latter part of the
week. They pl'an to go to Denver
lwter to attend the S. D. iB. c:onfer~

ence.
Miss Leo Greene and her

mother' Mrs. Emma Greene, Mrs.
JennIIe Davis and MarIan' IDavls
expect to go to Battle Creek, MIch.
in a few days. Marlon will try to
·get work 'and slay but the rest ar'e
going for just a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell,
Jesse Manchester and Mrs. Bessie
KlInglnsmithand two children Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Sample ofI Arthur Malottke threshed last
left Monday morning for a trip to Wenatchee, Wash., arrived' in Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday.
the west coast. 'They expeC't to North Loup MondlllY. They made He had over 1000 bushels of wheat
visit friends in Parksdale, Ore., the trip at this time 'because of some rye, barley and oats.
anrout'e. the serious Illness of Mrs. Homer ,Oats in this neighborhood have

The first two nIghts of ~hautau- Sample. ,They are also .spending been a poor crop, es'pedially the
qua, ,Sunday and Monday, went 'by some time with 'Mrs. ,Sample's late crop as the grasshoppers cut
in about the usual manneT, with parents at Hurwell. them off so 'badly. Corn has 'be'
good crowds In spire of the heat. Edward Christensen shipped gun to show the drouth badly and
L. C. oberlles of Ulncoln was the hogs to Omaha going' down Sun:' many are thinking of cutting it
lecturer Sunday night with the day and returning Monday even- up and putting It In ,sIlos. Will
subject "What is this Personality Lng. Wheatcraft and Lawrence Mitc'hell
Thing? In addition to his talk Birdene Inger,son, who went to are each making new trench silos.
which brought out many good les- Gresham a couple of weeks ago Threshing .in this neighborhood is
sons and was also amusing in caught a ride to Fort Col'lin,s 'from finished. We appreciate the little
places, the speaker sang several there and went OUit to visit an shower of rain Monday and, al
songs. The play ",She stoops to uncle. She returned to North thoug'll it was not nearly enough
Conquer," directed by Mrs. Clara Loup Tuesday. it cooled the atmosphere consId
Holmes, was gdven Monda" night Velma 'Abney, small daughter of erably. The thermometer hovered
to a large au4lence. Musical Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney had her at 113 In shade several days last
numbers were \played before theItonsils 'out at the Weekes hospital week. Many are having to bring
play by Dorothy Goodrlich !It the las't !<~r1day. \ their stock from the llastures be-
piano, Eillamae Sershen, violm and Mr. !D. R. 'SandY took a -roup c'ause of' the drouth.
Mllls Hll!, saxaphone, with Boy? of boy scOllots to Ericson Tue,sd,ay Sunday about 16 from tIlis
Sheldon doing the vocals. Tne afternoon and they camped over neighborhood autoed to the cabin
chief characters of the play" hleh night coming home Wedne,sday. at Trails End and enjoyed their
was costumed In sty<les of 150 breakfast 'and a good swim iu the
years ago were as follows: Mr. DaVI·S Creek News river. Yes, I guess they all, got
Hardcastle, .'.: Bernard Henndng; some sunburn too.

, Mrs. Hardca~tle, Doris G. Barber; BernIce Leach went .ionday to
Kate, the daughter" Beth 'Barber; Mrs. J,ohn Howe entertained the R \"'11' t hi-I Wil
~.'II'ss '~'evi'lle, Ersil Goodrich', Mar- oy .• I lams 0 e p .v rs. -.• ". MethodIst ladles aid society Wed- liams cook for threshers.
low, Sheldon Van Horn; Hastings, nesday. '
l'l'chard B~bcock,' Tony, Russell EV,a Johnscn returned Tuesday'0; Mr. and Ml's. Jim Hosington f . 1 . k' . I 'th
Bar.bel' and SI'r Charles, Erwin rom ne'ar y a wee s VIS t WIspent several days last week at 1 . t M ' S L' 1
Vall Iiorn. There were also sev- leI' SIS er, rs. eng at lUCO n,

the home of. their daughter, Mrs. M d M M k '1 C 11 d
eral minor parts such as servants. Lloyd Weeham. ' .. r. an rs. ar .• c a an
The play was full of comedy and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post called at

'Lillian 'Babcock Spellt last week J I" S d .
actl'on and ,'~ry well done. The ohn \VIl lam s ~ un ay evemng,.. w:th M.ildred Me-Gee. 'Thursday M d M I P 1
last t"'o nl'ghts of chautauqua .. r. an • rs. Caro a ser en-.. afternoon she 'and the McGee b t
were a miscellaneous program ar- sister,s called at the Louie :Ax- tertalne,d the unch Sa p.rday
I'anged by Mrs. Dorothy Knap'p, thelm home. n'ght. Ice cream and cake were
Tuesday evening and the drama- Mrs. lona Leach and children served as lunch.
t,:iatlon' of the play "Sun-up" by v;sitedat J,olJ,n Willlams!<'riday.
Mis's pauline Mayo on wednesday IMlssBell :~.f'akowskl was home Haskell Creek Ne'ws
night.. . Sunday from her work at Mrs.

Mr. and :\lrs. Art Collins and Kizers in ~6rth Loup to vtsit with
children, Mrs. CoUl:ns' parents, her brother Robert an,d ali uncle Mrs. Gene. Chipps and children
Mr. and Mrs. portis of Loup City. Al Rosa from iMontana. of Grand Island spent 'Tuesday
:\11'. a,nd Mrs. Glen Dadlow, Mr. Mrs. In'a Desel and Dorthe'a with Mr'S'7' Ch,lpps' sister, Mrs.
and Mr,s. John S'heehan also ()f Cummins €ntertainedthe United Louie Jo~st and family.
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Brethren ladies aid society at the \ 'Threshmg Is well under way in
Sayre llind Helen spent the after- church Wednesday of last week. I this community.
noon lSunday at Ba'bcocks Island. Mrs. Jim Hosington, Mrs. tAllen Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P,o~ock E k N

Mr. and Mrs. ,Paul GIlmore and Tapp'an and lona 'Leach were an1 daughter and, R;:ty '~e.son ure a ews'
children of Elba were Sunday guests spent Sunday at Will 1\elson s.

I guests of' Mrs. Margaret Gllmo,re. Rev: L. A. Reger and family left Evelyn J?rgensen la spendl'ng a Es-ther and Edmond Michalak of I
·Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins and Monday for a two weeks visit at f~w days With her parents Mr; and Omaha are visiting at the J. B.

:\-11'. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre were In Lincoln and In Kansas 'and Okla- Mrs. Walter Jorgensen an'll fam- Zulkoskl home at the present time. I
Grand Island Mond.ay. homa. ,Sunday school at the Unit- l1y. . ' William Marnas called for rye I

~r. Peter Clement and daugh- ed! Brethren churc'h wlll be held In :Mr. and Mrs. Henry J?rgensen, seed at J. B. Zulkoski's Monday
tel' Helen of Lincoln arrived i.n 'th~ forenoon at 10:30 forthe next called at Leonard Woods Thurs- ,morning. : '. I
~orth 'LouP Monday for a viSit two Sundays. Everyone Is weI- day. . , Mr and Mrs. Joseph Proskocll:

~ .._._._.l with friends and relllltives. come., Alton Phllbnck left last week. and three sons left for Omaha Fri-'
, --------------. Mr. and 'Mrs, Bert Cummins, and for the western states where he day where they are vlslUng rela-
.<N~$>._$.~.N.~.~._$'~'N'~'~'-$._$.~.N.~.w~~$>._$.~.N.N.~.-$._$.N.~W_$.~.N·~·$>._$.~.N.~.~·-$·~~I :\1rs. John Wilson of Arcadia ac- ~xpected to find employmnt. H<> tlves. They expect to return home

\ ~ompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mi1tQn mtended to go to rdaho or Wash- some time this week.
Earnest and 'Lyle to Brooks, Minn. inJ.!;ton. Ed Proskocll, Ed and Chet
l<'riday to visit 1MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrg. Pete Rasmuss~n Swanek visited the Zulkoski boys
Petirsen and other relatives. Mr. and children called at Ben Phll- Sunday evening.
Petersen has been in 'poor health bricks :Sunday' eve-ning. Joe Julia and John Baran visit
for a long time. Mr. and Mrs. Ghris :\ielsen and ed th~ Zulkoskl young folks Sunda1

E:j JefferIes and son George and daugh'ers, Mrs. Leon Woods and afternoon.
Clannce Caddy returned 'Thurs-

• lav from Kimball where the boyS
Ray M. Hauser, who has be'en Secre~ary of this - ell"pected to work for a while it

Association for the past eighteen months, has re- they could find a j,ob. ,
signed to accept. a better position. , While the Asso- 'A few days ago Burton 'Stevens,
elation regrets the resignation of Mr. Hauser, who and Chas. Jefferies left hy motor-<> . cycle for Idaho where Burtoll had

(" has' served the Association and Its patrons in an 3. jll'b threshing beans for. a few
5~ efficient manner and preserved its excellent condl- weeks, Burton says work is
b Uon, it is also pleased to announce that L. D. Mil- s~arce there. ,
",,> liken, who has been the Vice-President for ten years, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson
~ and Chris Larson and so1'J. Lloyd
:\ has accepted the position of Secretary.. and Clinton Peterson anil. their
~ , The Assoclal.,lon nvites the continued patronage of families, Charley and E~onzo
<,;> Its f, rlends in Ord and vi.cinty. Quarto picnicked at the Ord ,park I
<> Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.>: Dudley Morris,on of El Paso, Tex.
/'. who came ,Saturday. Mr, Morrl-
X son has ,been in OhIo for a few
<'> weeks tak~ng special salesman

~
work. Mrs. Morrison joined hIm
in Chicago going frolH EI Paso by

& A
.. airplane. 'They went from Chicago

~
. Savings Loan ssoclatlon to Ro~hester, Minn., and from here

they wlll stop for a day In Den~
• • vel' on their way home. Mrs:

• -$_$'~'N'~'~'-$'~'*"~'-$.~.~~• .w~'N'~'.w'~'N'~~'.w'>4'N'~'-$.-$'~'~W~~W' _$'>4'~: :\101' ris,o n j,s a sis te l' of Mrs. J 0hn-
y $' son and the Peterson IlJrothers;
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Mr. nad Mrs. Newton Pierce and
grandson Wardner Randolph, Mrs.
Gertie Scouten and daughter Haz
el of Touke, Ark. are guests at the
Robert Van Horn home this week.
Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. :Scouten are
sisters of Mrs. Van Horn. ISunday
a number of relatives and old
time friends enjoyed a visit and
picnIc dinner at the Van Horn
home.

Mrs. 'Vm. Horner, Mrs. George
Hutchins and sons, spent Friday
with the Lloyd ~anchester family.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Don Horner and
Ruth Haas were also guests at
dinner. Mrs. Horner remained
over night and Saturday. .

Ruth Haas of Ord, who. has
been with the Lloyd Manchester
:family for several weeks is a
guest now of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Horner.

Mr. and :\1rs. M. D. Earnest and
son Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
''mins and Mrs. Wilson of Arcadia
'left North Loup l<'riday tor a visit
'with relatives at Brooks, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton are
holding a sale of their household
goods on Fridj;lY. ,They plan to
go to Battle Creek, Mlch" to make
their home. 'The Geo. Hu~'h\ns

family expect to move into the
Moulton house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man'chester
and daughter Connie and ,Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen left last
Wednesday morning for a vaca
tion trip to O,gden, U., where the
Ray Enger family live. The Man
chesters purchased a new Chevro
let last w€ek in' which they' are
making the trip, -.

Otto Bartz went to Lincoln last
Monday morning for a few days.

Joyce and Donna Rose 'Ward
-came up from st Paul Monday
morning to take in the chautauqua
:and visit their sister Mrs. Clay
ton ~~yers.

tA picnic party SUl1day after
n'oon at the river on the Christen
sen place Included the W. 0,
Zanggers, Floyd Redions, wm.
Vodehnals, Harry Glllesples, RoY
Hudsons and Harold Hoeppners.

While Cloyd Ingerson was
painting around some windows 10
the s'chool gymnasium Friday he
fell some sixteen feet injuring his
back and breaking his wrist. At
this writing he Is a.ble to be
around some, but is in consider
able pain.

The llre-chautauqua children's
parade and their performance on
the band stand last Wednesday

'night was much enjoyed by both
onlookers and participants. The
children were rewarded by a 10lH
pop and ticket hunt which was
held for th~m l"riday afternoon.

INorth Loup News I
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Ord City
Bakery

Foueet Johnson, Prop.

American Wonder 4 Sleve

Because so many people
like our Raisin and Date-Nut
Bread we hs.ve decided to
bake each of these products
one daT weekly. Every Tues
day we will bake Raisin
Bread, every Friday we will
bake Date-Nut Bread. If you,
too~ JIke these delicious
breads get them here or at
our dealers on those days.

Special for Friday
Marshmallow Roll, l5c
Devil Food Cake with

marshmallow filling,
20c

Date Nut Bread 10c
Special for Tuesday

French Pastry
25c a Doz.

Raisin Bread 10c

Raisin and
Date-Nut
Bread

Peas
3~~;; ~ 29c

12 ~~;: .1.10

'county, be appointed as the tim~

and place of proving said w111 and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of s. copy of
this Order three weeks successIve
lyprevlous to the date of hearing
In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
In saId county.
I Witness my hand and seal this
128 day of July, 1936.

JO<Hl'~ L. A:NDERSEi.~,

(SEAL) County Judge.
July 30-3t.

..

CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap Chips
Pound 2..5"
Box ..... ~

July 31 and August 1 in Ord

•

5

Eastern Pack

lIarvest BlossOll1 Safeway

Flour Flour
48 Pound Bag 48 Pound Bag

1.39 ~J:.49

Muehl furn.lshed 111

Ernest KQtrc

Sunday, Aug. 2

Jungman Hall

Texas
Tom Watsons
Sweet Red Meat
Black Seeded

Watermelons

Lb. ZC
GRAPES ~~~aga ~ ~ __ 2lbs. 25c

LETTUCE ~~i~K 2 :easJ~~_,23c

ORANGES
Thin skinned 2Doz. 39
Juicy-------------------~'--,- 392 size. C

CABBAGE ~o;~~s ~--------~---------_.Lb.6c

CARROTS ~~~tes_-------------------·Bunch5c

SAUERKRAUT
Stokely's ' 3No.2 25It'inesL . Cans~ __. C

SALMON ~~~~~-~~!~--------------_-_-2~~n~~·__ .25c

CO~'FEE ~t~:;~----'~---~---------------3Ibs:53c

A Y BREAD
White ,or 2 16 oz. 15

• • WheaL -~-'~___ . Loaves_. C

Tomatoes
3~~;s2 ~~_27c

12 ~~~: ;--98c

Dance

WHEATIES :;:~~~-~~~~~--------.2 Pkas. 23c

MATC
' HES Highway ." - '6-'box '17

. ~rand----------;-------- .;._, Carto'n__ C
MILK' ~a~~i~~------------- ~ 3 ~:~s---.23c

KARO ~~~~L.--------------~-------------J~ii~~~--55c

REX
Imitation . 5-lb. 35
l<'ruit J elly-----------.;.----~----- . PaIL__ ~ C

.JAR LIDS ~:n °kason ~ .Doz.19c

But Went Nowhere
A shark In the aquarIum at Sid·

ney, Australla, had died after swim
ming 75,000 mlJes in Its tank .n
three years.

DANCE

Seeing is believin~,
so come to thiS
clearance ear 1y!
These dresses are
all from our regu
lar stock and are
all priced at Y2 off.
You'll find plain
and printed crepes
. , . sheers . . . nets
... chiffons ... and
washables. Variety
of styles including
tunic and jacket
frocks, 14 to 50.

6 white coats %
price.

Hats 50c.

At Mrs. Julla Chelewski's
Sunday, August 2.

Music by Clara Skala's
Orchestra.

DRESSES
Cotton Wash-ables, Crepes,

Sheers and Chiffons

Toggery

The Go-Getters Club.
The Go-Getters 4-H club met

Wednesday afternoon July 22 at
the home of Miss Salama Danczak
with. theIr leader Mrs. L. J. 'Karty
and guests Misses - Victoria and
Agnes Walahowskl. The members
not responding to the roll cal!
were Misses Gertrude Gorny and
Doris Jefferies. We then made
waste paper baskets for our room
and discussed going to the coun ty
'camp at Victoria ISprings. After
singing our clu!b songs with Flor
entinl Karty at thepillino, lovely
refreshmen ts were served whIch
concluded the meeting. The next
meeting will !be held at the home
of Doris Jefferies July 2'9th.

days with his mother, Mrs. Emma dance at 'Ben Phllbrlcks Saturday
IDonner and with Mrs. Maude Don- night.
ner and children. He Is return
ing to his home at Newdale the
latter part of this week and Mrs.
)'Jaude Donner and Mrs, Emma
Donner expect to accompany him
back to make their home.

-Mildred Easter1:Jrook arrived
in Ord form Arcadia Tuesday and
at once started work in Frank Bert M. }lardenbrook, Attorney.
Kruml's Relief office at the court Order to): and Notice of lloorlng
house. Mrs. Marguerite park has Probate of Will And Issu,ance of
resigned her position and after Letters Testnmcnl.arr.
working with the new as~lstant In the County OJurt of Vallcy
for several days, will leav~ for County, Nebl'aslul.
Grand Islanli where she wlll join The State of Nebraska)
her husband. )ss.

Miss Marie Gross was 'hos,tess VaJley County )
Sunday at a picnIc 'at Bussell poark Whereas, there has been filed In
at whIch Bill iSedlacek, Richard my office an Instrument purport~

Nevrkla, James Turek and Misses Ing to be the last will and testa
GeorgIa vasicek and Louise Gras,s ment of August J. Petersen, de
were guests. . ceased, and a petition under oath
l At the home of Mrs. WlIl King, of Alta Petersen praying to have
!Jolly Sisters kensington. club Ihesame admitted to probate and
members were pleasantly enter- for the grant of Letters Testa-
ItainedTuesday afternoon. . mentary thereon to Alta Petersen.

-Ray M. Hauser, for the past It Is Ordered that the 20 day of
eighteen months s,ecretary 9f the August, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
Protective Savings and iLoan As- forenoon, at the County Court
sodatlon in Ord wlll leave the Room, in the City of Ord, said
first of the month to a{lcept a .... .,-- _
position as coJlector with ·he In-
ternational Harvester com'pany at
Grand Isl<and. L.. D. Milliken will
be secretary of the Association in
Ord.

r-.~•••••••.••_••~•••J
LOCAL NEWSl...__...~ ~__. __.._

Lone Star News
A nke shower of r~ln tell Man-I ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\

day morning. It settloed the dust
and freshened the air and while
it was not enough to do much
g,ood it was very welcome.

--'Miss Ruth Haas of Ord who I Saturday ,m.orning Alton Phil
has been visiting at the home of brick, Ted IShlrJ.ey and iSlay Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mancl1ester Sttarted ona trip to Washington
at North LOUP; is now a guest of state to work some and look for
Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner. _ a new location in whleh to make

-1.'\1'1'. and Mrs. H. J. iMcBe.th their hom~. .
and children drove to Spalding TllOse vlsltmg In. the home of
Sunday. and spent the day visitln~ :Mrs. J. IS. Wer,ber Sunday were
Mr. McBeth's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos
Mrs. M. 'McBeth. of Sargent, the Clarence Guggen-

R ' Fr f' M d mos family of BurweIland Mrs.
-ass 'eY, s,on a r.. an Emma Gregg.

Mrs. H. G.Frerhas been employ- ,Hazel Knecht spent Sunday with
ed for the past month in the de- Lillie Zurek.
pot at Sargent. . . Rudolph Vasicek left Sunday

-Mr. and ;Mrs. H. G. Frey ex- evening for Ord where he has a
p'ect .to leave so.oy, ,for an extend- job working on the road.
ed triP to Chicago)., Buffalo, ,Cleve- Dave Guggenmos wenr to Omaha
land and oth,er pomts of intere~t. with a consignment of cattle for
They expect also to ~ake a ,triP himsel,f. Ted Shirley, 'Fred Mar
to ,Callander, Ontafl~, Cana~a. tinson and Mrs. Werber. Hlnry
home of the famous Dionne qum- Knecht did the trucking.
tuplets. .' The Dave" Guggenmos family
-Lavern~ Lakm returned. to and 'Hazel Knecht attended a

Ord by tram Wednesday mornlUg
adter spending several w'eeks In • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••• io
Lincoln with his grandmother and
an aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Hoyd. During part of his
sltay in Lincoln he w'as employed
at the Meeks Lumb'er yard.

-JLoren Donner' and son arrived
in Ord Tuesday evening from
~ewdale, Ida., to visit for a few • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••

Girls E~joy Sewing Class

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 30,1936.

Sorensen
Drug Store

Prescription Specialists
I

why
BE BOTHERED WITH

FLIES.,
•

We have a nice line of
fly killers and repellants
for both house and
barns that will make
your place' free of flies
during the coming fly
months.

Household
Fly Sprays

from
35c to $1.00
% pt., pt. & qt.

Barn Fly Sprays
and Repellants .

30c,' 50c, S5c,
$1.50, $1.75

qts., % gals. & gal~.

Sprayers 25c and 50c
Fly Ribbons, Daisy Fly

Killers, Poison Fly
Paper.

]Icthodlst Church.
Mr. and Mfs. Fuson will sing at

the morning service at 11 o'clock.
A large congregation was present
'ast week and many sjloke of their
appreCiation of the musical mim-
sers ~iven. .

Union evening service at 8
o'clock on the lawn of the U. B.
church. 'Special music and ser
mon.These evening congrega-
t'ons are increasing. .

'Fourth Quarterly Conference
next Wednesday evening. At, the
same time the ladies ald,ls gIving
a 'soclai hour for all the members
of the congregation. A further
s'tatement next 'Sunday.

Mearl C. Sm\th, Mlnlst~r.

United Bretl~n.
church and Sunday 'school pic

nic in the park Friday evening.
Prayer and Bible study everT

Thursday evenIng.
The services for 'next Sunday

are Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11

o·clock.
Ohristian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Union serVIces on the lawn at 8

o'clOck. Rev. Mear! [Smith will
bring the message.

Twlce a week these girls moot to learn the art of sewing and
basket weaving. In the above picture H. E. Jones, Quiz photographer,
snapped a part of the girls being instructed at the Legion Hall. T,here
are thirty .girls taking the work.

wellisshe

Tuesday night the Andersons
played a perfect game behind the
splendid pitc'hing of L. Manasll to
defeat the Boags 19 to 3. The
Boags got their runs in the first
two Innings, and drew a blank In
the final five frames. This vic
tory almost assures the Andersons
of I\lrst place In the standings at
the end of the half. Thursday
night the coming Phlllipps aggre
gation ,shoved the Manasfls, one
time leaders, further down the
line In a well played game, and
incidentally placed themselves in
striking' distance of the leaders.
The standings to date !are:

Team' Wpn
Andersons •. • • . • • • . . . ... 6
Phillipps .•••.... ,'. . . •. 6
·Manaslls •••••... _• . • . .• 3
Haags ..••..••....•..••• 2__ I

Oney Anderson, propr'letor of
the Anderson Grocery, haa rented
the building on the east sille form
erly known as t'he East ,S'de cafe,
and will use it for a storage room
for feeds and other goods. The
owner, Miss Court, recently sold
the furnishings and fixtures of the
building at auction.

Elm Crrek II. II. II. II.
The Elm Creek 4-H club met at

the heme of Loreen Meese on July
1'3 and plans weTe made for a pic
nIc which was held Monday even
ing at Bussell park. Following
the picnic supper, club members
attended the theatre. The next
meeting will 1>e held at the home
of Misses Amelia and Lydia
Adamek on August 6.

-WilIna Ollis, reporter.

problematical, but
qualified.

The pas't week has seen some
hot games of soft ball on the local
dla.mond. Last Monday evening
the visiting firem'en from Greeley
had to be content with the short
end of a twelve .to fifteen !lcore.
They started out strong and for a
time held a nine to three lead,
but a batting spree in the lifth
inning put the game on ice lor the
local fire battlers. The high light
of the game was Ferd Wheeler's
home run, a hit which just missed
'beln caught by the first baseman,
the ball eluding the right fielder
until Ferd, charley-horse and all,
came ambling down the home
stretch just ahead of the throw.
,After the game a lunch was serv
ed in the fire hall, which all en
joyed.

Wayne W'ood's dog Prince is nO
mo're. He was a friend to every
man, woman and chlld in Burwell,
Ibut he got in the way of an auto
and he has gone the way of all
good 'dogs. All the kids, and some
DOt so small, are sorry that he
~ad to go.

I The heat Friday proved a little
too much for lIwo persons in the
!Burwell territory. Charley Davis
storekeeper at Valleyview, was
.oveI'Come 'by the heat, and had to
take a layoff from any kind of
li-trenuous exercise for _several
days. Homer Farrar, agrlcultur
ial agent for this district, was also
bvercome, and has been taking it
:easy since then. Luckily both
men were not very seriously af
fected and will suffer no perman
~nt effects.

I Mrs. S. J. Garrison circulated a
,petition last week for the purpose
of having her name placed on the
'ballot as a candidate for commis
'sioner of the 1st District. She re
ceived the necessary number of
signatures, and her name will ap
pear. The Republican candidate
lor the position is F. J. Grunke
meyer,- and the Democrat is ott
Taylor, who will be remembered
as a former resident of Ord. Just
what effect on the race Mrs. Gar
Tison',s candidacy will have is

I Trees all over Burwell are
showing the effects of the drouth,
and many of them are apparently
doomed to die. This also occur
ired in 1934, and a few more died
last year, but the effect is becom
tng apparent much_.earller . than
tn those years. 'l1he continued
(Irouth has sapped the vitality of
ithe trees until they have little
!resistance left. '

Burwell and Garfield county is
unfortunate this year in one re
spect. This year there was one
crop that was ahead of normal
over the state, and that was wint
er wheat. The sad part ,about it
for us is that there is very little
'wheat raised In Garfield county,
this being largely a corn county,
and all the rain in the world could
not make a decent corn crop at
this writing. According to the
'etate records, the east half of
Garfield county is classed as in
bad condition, while the west half
is still fair. 'It is doubtless true
tohat ,crops.' here look better than
at Ord, but at best a quarter crop
'of corn is all we can expect, even

,with rain.

Andy, better known as W. L. Al
len, who went to Missouri some

'time ago by car, taking his family
with him, and expecting to locate,
returned to Burwell last week,
and Is now on his way to Oregon,
which he believes is a better place
to live than the country he saw In
iMissouri. He found Missouri in
as bad condition as this' section,
and could see no use in jumping
ioutof the frying pan into the fire.

Minor Changes Made
In Recreation Classes

J3ecauseof a tew minor changes
and additions to the schedule of
the Ord Recreation classes, a re- Plano Tuning. ,
vised and more complete schedule Chas C. Perry, Registered Plan~
has been submitted by the dlrect- TUIlJer of Grand Island Is in Oxd.
or and is printed below. All work guaranteed. Mr. Perry
, Swimming classes w111 be held is employe<\lby the musicians and
on Mondays and Wednesdays at particular plano owners of cen
~ :()() p. m. for girls and on Tues- tral Nebras,ka. Orders with Miss
day.s and Thursdays at 3:00 p. m. Aagaard. Auble Bros, 18-lt
for boys. Woodworking, classes
'girls w111 be held at 1: 30 p. m. on 1·11 Club Re-port.

Bill Banks of Burwell is per- Mondays and Wednesdays and at The A. B. C. 4-H club met
haps the oldest man in central Ne- is :00, p. m. on the same days for Thursday, July 21 at <Anderson's
!braska, who makes a regular ,boys. Island for a joint picnic of 4-H
habit of riding a bicycle, and 'he With the opening of the second cooking clubs. Slwlmming was the
does a good job of it. Mr. Banks three-week period next Monday it main event of the afternoon after
has been riding bicycles ever it expected that many liew stu- which many 'games were p'1ayed.
since the days of the high wheel- dents will be coming Into the ,Lovely refreshments were served
er, and In that time probably has classes and reglstrjttlon is permlt- at the close of the afternoon.
rIdden several times around the ted at any time. Sewing aIl41 -Dorothy Cushing, reporter.
world, or a distance equal to that basketry classes have gone ,on a
amount. He first got the 'habit three week division and beginning
as a lad in Scotland, where he next week, the grQups of girls will
used to ride down to the sea for 'exchange work.
an outing whenever the op,portun- The classes will proceed as fol
ity afforded. The high wheel out- lows: classes are conducted on
fit, which the people of the pre- 'Tuesdays and 'Thursdays. and at

, sent generation know ~ery little '2 :00 p. m. classes in advanced
about, was all the style lU the gay 'se'wing and handwork for girls
nineties, and the y.oung ma~ was from the ages of tEn to fourteen

-not properly eqUIpped Without inclusive will be held. From 2:00
one of them.. They had ~ne wh~el to 3: 00 basketry classes will be
in front 56 mches in height With beld for girls of nine years and
the pedals fastened to the axle, sewing for girls who are eight
'and a little wheel behind about a years o;d. From 3: 00 to 4:(}O
,foot high. ~hey were 1:Jarder toIbasketry classes will be held for
mount and d.lsmount from, but got the eight year old girls and sew
the rider where 'he wan~ed .to go. ing for the nine years old students
Mr. Banks has made the fal.r an The time from 2: 00 to 3: 30 w111 ,be
offer to ride a high wheeler m the devoted to a class of sewing for
parade. at the . op~nlng of the smaller girls, five to seven years
r?~. If they Will fmd J1 wheel !or old, inclusive. All sewing classe.
!111m to use, and a hunt I~ belUg 'are held at the Ame'rlcan Legion
made for a ,wheel that is lU shape hall and all baskEt-weaving class
to ride. es will be conducted at the recre-

ation building on the grade school
grounds.

The story hour conducted by
Mrs. Mark Tolen on }4'ridayafter
noon at 3: 30 has been very inter
esting and Included a regular
story each meeting as well' as a
'book-length story, "Jambi" In ser
Ial form which the smaller ch!!d
ren enjoy. A rev:ew of the parts
,given so far wlUbe made this Fri
day afternoon arid all children In
terested are Invited to this out
door story hour.

IWifli weather somewhat
the morning athletics are
started this week. IMrs. Gould
}t'lagg will coach girls desiring to
learn tennis and they 'are asked to
re,port at the tennis court at Bus
sel park on Wednesdays and Fri
days from 10:00 unUI 11:30 a. m.

Boys will meet on Mondays, and
Fridays from 8:00 unt!! 1():00 and
receive instructions from Arden
Clark and Arthur Auble. The
classes will later be divided Into
periods of suitable length In order
that no conflicts on the court wHl
occur. 'The court has just recent
ly been finlshe·d and is be'ng con
ditioned and improved as much as
weather will permit. All persons
reporting for tennis are requested
to bring tennis racket and ball.

The golf classes as a:nnounc~d

will 'be Wednesday morn;ng.s at
9:0 o'clock under the direction' of
Paul Blessing and Kendall Wle
gardt although the golf course is
open any morning- on week days
to students desiring to practice.
Horace Johnson gives instruc
tions in driving on Mond!),y from
,5: 00 to 6: 00 p. m. In this sport
each participant is requested to
come supplied with a driver and
a ball as recreation funds do not
permit furnishing equipment.

.....------_.._------------..IBURWEL~ NEWS i

.-----------------~---~
I This year a place' has been
found in which to display relics

. bt the early days, and until the
space is taken up, offers of ar
'tIcles for the display w111 be ap

_preciated. Each article w111 be
carded and the history of it, as
'well as the name ot the present
owner, will be given. One article
the committee is. anxious to find
is a spinning wheel. This seems

; to be the one relic of early days
that is Ihard to locate. If you

_have anything to exhlJbit, please
let John L. Ward know at once.

Emil Aagaard and rorrest con
ner left the first of the week for
Idfiho, where they will spend
some time in' looking over the
country with the view of locating
Quite a number of Burwell and

.Ord people are aiTeady located in
that state, and H the present

,drouth .conditions continue, there
will be quite an exodus from this
part of the state.

I Advertising car No.3, for Neb
raska's Big Rodeo was out ov~r

'the southern part ·of the s,tate for
five days last week, traveling over
fifteen counties and visiting a
hundred towns In that time. They
report enthusiasm for ,the 'big
show on a par with past years but

',did not see a single 'place on the
whole trip where the crops look

\ed as good as they do right at
home. At the last minute Harry
DeLashmutt substituted for Leon-

, ard Manas!!, who was too busy to
get away. Jack and Tommy Dor
an were the other two who hand
ed out the advertising.

\
('

\
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ORVILLE II, SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

RECTAL DISEAES
Flssurt, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
otber rectal problems~

GUARANTEED CURE
!\ life-time guaranteed cure I.n a)l
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.

For information in. regard to
rour parHcular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

PILES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

. Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bua. 377J Rea, 377W

July 16-5t.

C.' J. MILLER, M. D.,

One Block Soutb of Poet OUice

Surgttry, Conn~ltation

and X.Ray

Phone 41 ' Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska

Munn & Normlln, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court 01 Valley

. County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

)8S,
Valley County. )

In the· matter of the estate of
Emma Koelling, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
aganst 'Emma Koelling Jate of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 3rd day of
August, 1936. Ml such persons are
required ,to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 3rd day of November.
1936, and claims filed will be Iheard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Co~ntYCourt room,
in said county, on ,the 4th day of
November, 193(1, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nelbraska tMs 14th
day of July 1936. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
July 16-3t

July 16-5t.

Dalls & Vogelf:anz, Attorneys.
lSliERU'.F'S SALE.

~otice Is here'by given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by t,he CI6lI'k of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of +,,"ebraska in and for Valley
C{)unty, wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank O'f uncoln, Ne
braska, Is plaintiff and Joe C.
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust
ka, et al., are defendants, I wlll
at two o~clock P. M., on tJhe 17th
day O'! August, 1936, at the west
front d'oor O'f the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
felr for sale at public auction the
following de&cribed land and tene
ments, to-w.lt:

the 'South Half of Section
T~enty, and the Nort,hwest
Quarter of ,section' Twenty
n'ne, Township Twenty, Range
Fifteen, West of the 6th Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under mY' hand Ulls 15th
day of July, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
6herlllf

Veterinarillns

ORO, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone G5
X-Ray Diagnosis .

Office in Maaonic Temple

F. L. 13LESSING

I McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Of~ice PhQne U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

FRAZIER FUN~RAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A; Frazier

Lic~nsed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK AI BARTA' M D
. S\>ecialist in ., ' •

Obstetncs and Diseases SPECIALIST
, of Children Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office in the back rooms of Glasses FItted
State Bank building.

Office and' Residence phones 49 Pllone 85J

...............................................

Dalls & Vogdtanz, Attorneys.'
SIlEnU't"S SAU:.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nehl'aska, in and for Valley
County, wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Joe C.
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust-

Order For And Notice Of lIearlng
Of Final Account And Petition

For DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of N~braska)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In ,the matter of the estate of
Mary Bower, ,Deceased.
. On the 7th day of July. 1936,
came the Admlnist)'ator of said
estate and rendered an account
as such and filed petition for
dlstrtbu,tion. It is ordered that
the 30 day of July, 1936, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska,' be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at the time
and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, ~by said ac
count should nor be allowed and
petition granted.
I It is ordered that notice be giv

en by publication three successive
weeksprlor to said date In Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said ,cO\lnty.
. Witness my hand and seal this
8th day of July, 1936.

JQHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL COlfnty Judge.
July 9-3t.

~~·~~·~·N·~·~·~.~~~~~~.w>$' ka, are defendants, I will at two

Legal ,.NeU.Ts o'clock P. M., on the 17th day' of
~,ll August, 1936, at the west front

~~~~>4'~'~'~'~'><l'~'~~'~.~~~'~'~'door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offe'r for
sale at public auction the follow
ing des-cribed land an<i tenements,.
to-wit:

'the West Half of Section Two,
Township Twenty, Range 1<'1£
teen, West ()If the ISixth Prin~

cipal Me<rldlan, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my ,hanp this 15th
day Off July, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
,sheriff.

Dlllls &1 Vogeltanz, Attornc)·s.
Order And :Votlce }'or Appointment

of AdminIstrator.
In tIle County Court of Valley

Countr, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)S8.
Valley County. )

Whereas. Freda K. Buchfinck of
said county, has flled in my office
her petition praying that letters' of
administration upon the estate of
Fred A. Buchfinck; deceased, late
of said county, may be Issued to
'Freda K. Buchfinck of Ord in said
county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed the 20th day of August, 1936, at
10 o'clOCk in the forenoon, at my
office in said county, as the time
and place of hearing said petition;
at which time and place all per
sons interested may appear and
show cause why saId letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition.

It Is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested In said estate of tbe
pendency of 'the petition, and the
time ant;1 place set for hearing the
same, 'by causing a copy of this
order to ,be published in Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper publish
ed in said county and of gen
circulation therein, three. succes
sive weeks previous to the day set
for said hearing.

In te,stLmony whereof I have
hereunto Set my hand and official
seal this 24th day of July, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Oounty Judge.
July 30--3t.

NoUee to Landowners.
Nebraska Road Laws 39-612 de

'signatcs that all weeds along all
'Pwblic roads shall be mowed or
'destroyed by the adjoining land
'Q,w,ners between Ju.ly 15th and
'August 15th. In the event that
1his is neglected, the Gounty may
'make an assessment against such
lands to offset the· cost of having
1t ~one.

Please let, us have your 9ooper
'ation in this matter.

Signed H. O. Strombom
Coun ty Engineer

July 23-4t.

26.26 --'~ew patterns for hooked rugs
and plats, 10c, Hc, '2ge. Stoltz

11.25 Variety Store. 18-1t.
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EXPERTLY
MOUNTED

R .. f P · D my gun and started out on foot for Proceedings Of The Ed Zadina, Labor, Allowed 15.00emlnlSCenCes o. lOneer ays the sandhills to the northeast about John B. Zulkoski, Labor, AI-
rs ,three mUes away, determined toValley County Board lowed __ ---______________ 6.15

other at south side. The 'building have sOme meat. I made a swing Upon motion duly carried, fore-
faring the south. The question of of about a hatt drcle covering going report was accepted as read.
a roof loomed up pretty large now, about five or six mUes on my trip. (Continued from last week) Report of Committee on Bridge
and I ,began to hunt the canyons I ..saw no deer /but a band of four Fund Claims read as follows:-
for materIal. From the oak can- or five antelope was sighted in the C. A. Hager & Co., Rent of Roger Benson, Labor, Al-
yons I got three large posts about hms. /but too far away for a suc- room for sewing center, lowed ------_____________ 64.00
a foot in diameter and about ten cessfulshot at 1hem. They were Allowed .... 12.00 Rex Clement, Labor, Allow-
feet in length for center poles. the first I had seen and I thought Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- 51.3QIRee: Cl~~~~t,--L~b~~,--A.liOw: 18.00
These posts had forked tops to lay they were the most gracefUl ani- or fees, Allowed _
the ridge pole in and were set three mals I had ever seen and still am Charles E. Johnson, Super- ed 18.00
feet In the earth, one at each end of that opinion and they also have visor fees, Allowed 61.50 Rex Clement, Labor,' Allow-
and one In the middle. Now the as keen vision as any animal Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk, ed .:. '-____ 18.00
problem of a ridgepole and raft- known. I 'got home all tired out Postage, expenses, express Rex Clement, Labor, Allow-
ers coming up and we began to ex- and resolved that there would b~ prepaid, etc., Allowed 30.63 ed :.. 15.0!)
plore the canyons for mUes around no more hunting for me on toot 1<'rank Krurnl. Transpor:ta- T. B. Hamilton, Labor, AI-
in search of poles straight enougb that way. The country now was a tion of CCC boys. Allowed 6.00 lowed ------- 124.10
for our use. What trees we could living green and grass several Frank Kruml, Official mUe- J. J. Jensen, Labor, Allow-
find were mostly ,box elder and a incb.es bigb. Our garden was com- age, Allowed 14.20 ed ..:_____ 84.00
fewasb.and hac~berry: In a week ing on fine on tbe sod and we were Joseph G. Kruml, M. D., Jay Pray, Labor, Allowed 66.00
we had enough coilected to use for experimenting with the Ibuffalo Professional services, AI- Steve Malepsey, Labor, AI-
rafters. These were now laid on bean or pea whIch were in abund- lowed 7.00 lowed 84.00
reacb.ing from the ridge pole to the ance now. ''.{'hey made a fairly Geo. Miller, Labor, Allowed 3.00 U. P. Railroad, Freight, Ai-
side waUs we !bad ready. .The next g06d soup but were not what one WUUam Misko, Repair work lowed ------- ..:_ 637.39
thing was a layer of wlllows laid could wish ,for an every day diet. & materials, Allowed 1.00 Weller Lbr. Co., SuppUes,
cross ways of the rafters then a Also we found thli,t nettles were Allowed .:.'-_ 63.00
layer of rushes got from the swamp fine for greens whena'bout four Mrs. Beulah McCall, Rent of Custer County. Line bridg'e
on the Loup river, on this a -layer incb.es bigb. sewing machine, Allowed UiO repairs, Allowed ..:_ 25.50
of coarse hay and then 1l. layer of d t II Nebraska Office Service Co., Rex Clement, Labor, Allow-

One ay I was ou am e or m9re Rent on typewriter, Al- d ' 1800sod laid with the grass side down. away and ran a:cross the ,finest bed 1 d 1 0 e .:. .1. •
On this was laid four incbes of clay of mushrooms I ever saw. We ow.e ----.--------------- 5. 0 Upon motion duly carried, fore-
bauled from the Mlls a mile away. sure had a feast that day, as I col- Nebraska 0IUce Service Co., going report was accepted as read.
This comllleted the roof and ~fter d 1·' k f th Rental purchase on type- Upon__ motion duly' fleconded
smootbing the floor we moved in, lecte near y a ,pec 0 em. .writer, Allowed --------- 16.67 meeting recessed subject to call of

It was a veryousy time, out one OrdStell!m Laundry, Laundry Chair.man.as up to this time we had.been 1:Lav- I h t b 1 f
i td f id e It is day on go ng to t e wa er 0 e or __for jail, Allowed ------ 1.90 ION. KLIMA, JR.,
ng ou· oors or a res ep.c.. . water I noticed the trail of a doz- Marguerite Par~, Part sal-

not always agreeable and pleasant en or more wagons. I noUced their ar'" for June, Allowed __ 34050 (SEAL) County Clerk.
to live and do your cooking out in Jdirection was towards tbe oak can- ~arguerite Park, Salary fortbe 0llen without even ~ tent to i tI t d p' C t W kl'break the wind. Not only that but yons. T,he next day I nves ga e May, Allowed ..:.__ 69.50 razses oun ry ee zes
it was a rainy time and we had and there were a. dozen or more J. C. Penny Co., Clotl1lng 1.98 As Advertising Medium
three days cold rain and quite tea:ni.s and men from O'Connor in for dependant.s, Allowed

Greeley county. At the rate they Mrs. Mary Romans, Jail ma- Counity weeklies as an advertis-strong wInd with it. W~ could do ki t th d It . Idvery little and my memory teUs me were ta ng ou e woo wou tron services, Allowed 8.50 ing force in modern American life
h . bl soon be too late for us to get much Geo: S. Round, Sheriff & have up more ardent champion

that was one of t e most misers. e and'so all other work was dropped jailer #ees, Allowed 51.2' .periods we spent. It was very . f 1 .. than Harry G. Taylor, Chairman
difficult to keep a fire' even to and we began to get a supply 0 Safeway Store, Groceries for ()If the Western Railr·oads. In or-

k ff wood for winter. This oak wood dependants, Allowed 16.56 ganizing the program of activities
rna e co ee. ., I ., was fine fuel and we got a few saw Sberm of Hall County, to promote more business, both

Now we were under 'cover and logs out of the canyon and I had Prisoner board, Allowed 22.50 passenger and freight in the west-
luckIly fQr us there was no heavy material for a harrow which I B.oreMen Drug store, Drugs ern area, Mr. Thylor carried out
rains to gIve us trouble in our new ,afterwards ,built and also some for dependant, soldiers. the unanimous resolution of the
home. We found It an ' agreeable lumber for curbIng in the well we Allowed 3.50 executives' of the individual lines
change to be in out of the wind had started to dig. At that time Orvll1e H. Sowl Debolt bur-
anyway. The. "roof qver head there was a sawmill a mile north; ial, Allowed ~ ~_____ 53.43 in placing the 6,036 weeklies on
seemed all right and proved to be east of Ord where one could bave Mrs. W. R. Stephensen, Rent the list for Western iRailroad ad-
so in any light rain, and that Ilogs saw.ed on the share ~f fifty of sewing machine, Allow- verUsing.
spring there we~e. only showers per cent of the)umber or pay cash ed __'__ .:_.:.__~ ~_______ 3.00 This advertising Is a unique tri-
after we moved m. of $10.00 per thousand feet. It was Valley County Farm Bureau, bute to both the weekly <and daily

We found later on when heavy a portable saw mfIl and had been Salaries, mlleage, e::ipenses press because of its exclusive con-
rains ~ame and continued for some used at Ft. Hartsuff to saw lumber for June 166.66 cen1tratlon in a geographical area
time that our roof was only a sieve fqr the government in bulldlng the Mrs. Ollle Vance, Rent Of of the United Sltates, extending all
to straIn tbe yellow day water fort. . It was now owned and man- Ilewing machine,' Allowed 1.50 the way from the Gre-ilt Lakes to
through. Then we haq to stay up aged by Burney Weare whom early Mrs. Frank Vanchura, Rent the Pacific Coast and from t.hl) Ca-
and put dishes and pans on our Hmers will recall as an early settl- of sewing machine, Allow- nadlan border to the Gulf of Mex-
bed and shift our other bousehold er in Ord. ed __.:.___________________ 3.00 ico.. The individual rall lines have
furniture to places where there Whenever we had a leisure day Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court been consisltent users of the we_lt-
was not so much drip from the we made trips into the hiIls north- costs, Allowed 2.00 1y newg.p<apers, and what the as-
roo!. Tbe worst trouble Wa<! that west in search of lQgs to saw into W. F. Williams, Taking CCC sociatlon is doing in the current
it continued to leak for days after lumber to use for curbing in the boys to Spalding, Allowed 14.00 campaign is to supplement as a
the rain had ceased outside. How- well, when we should again start Henry Zikmund, Supervisor group the lIllany campaigns con
ever it was a fine house in fine digging. Late in June I started out fees, Allowed __ --_______ 34.40 ducted over a long period of years
weather and we had that most of again with my gun to see if I Wm. Zabloudil, precinct as- by the individU'al members. .
the tlm~ that ,first year, 'but I can could get some meat. Going north- sessing, Referred to board 160.00 'J.~lylor a }'.orlll~r Editor.
never forget those' disagreeable west a mlle or more I ran across C. W. Weekes, M. D., Profes- In the use of the weekly news.
days and nights when heavy rain an antelope in the tall June grass . sional services, Allowed 25.00 papers, tlhe advertising tnde pres.>
fell. One day soon after we moved It was a doe and she did not appear Henry Desmul, Supervisor has called attention to th fact that
in there came another of those to 'be In a hurry to get away. as is fees, Allowed ------------ 11.7'5 Mr. Taylor's undersltanding of the
drizzling rains and we picketed our usually the case. I soon found the S. V. Hansen, Supervisor powerful influence of these pub;l
horses out for the night or rather reason as there were a pair of fees, AIlower ------------ 34.25 cations originates through his own
two of them as we knew the rest young kids following her. They Marvel Motor Co., Hauling experience In that field .. 1<'or four
of the bunch would not leave very were about the size of a large jack for sewing center, Allowed 1.00 years, he was editor and publisher
far. ,rabbit ,but with much longer legs: Upon motion duly carried, fore- of the plaindealer at Almen",

When morning came our horses I at once decided to catch them by going report W!J,S accepted as read, K'ansas', and subsequently fOI' ten
were gone and we could see noth- running them down one at a time and warrants o'rdered drawn hJ
ing of them. A lot of horse steal- with my horse, as I had decided payment of all claims allowed. years, Ihe direclted 'the aflfairs of
ing had ,been reported about that the only way to hunt was on horse- Upon motion dUly carrIed. claim the N'onparell at Central City, :\e
time and we were alarmed If our back. I took after one and ran of Wm. Zabloudll, for $160.00 wae braska. The background of thes~
horses were stolen and we left in around and over the hills and laid over. human interest contlacts 'was of
such condition. However we de- knolls of section nine and after Report of Committee on Road inestimable value to him in public
cided that they might have started choring for some time and gettln~ !<'und Claims read as follows: _ tlfe while 'serving as a membo,' of
back to Iowa. We climbed tbe no nearer than fifty yards .or more'. Ed Anderson, Labor, Allow- the Ne·braska legislature and sub-
highest points of the hiIls and

j
I decided it was n9 use as my ed '-_ 124.08 sequentlyas, Ch'airman of the

could see nothing of them an,d put horse was nearly winded, but when Geo. Allen, jr., Labor, Allow- State Railway Commisslo'l, His
in two days searching for them. I baited in 'the race the antelope ed ._____________________ l5.88 fairne·ss in this latter ca,pacltj led
We decided in tlhe morning to take stopped also wondering what it all Geo. Benn, Parts & labor, to his appointment In W'ash;ngtor.
the 'back trail towards Iowa and meant. So I slipped off my hOl'~" Allowed 9.70 as manager of tihe Publlc Hela-
try to catch up with them which and waited to see what the kids Harlon Brennlck, Labor, tions Car Service Division ')f the
Wa<! a. serious question as we had would do. They stood off about Allowed________________ 1.13 American Rallway' Asoclatioll.
to walk. We discussed the matter sixty yard looking at me. I <thought Continental Oll Co., Sup- In December, 19~2, he W[1,S s~-
over that night and hoped some I could get it with a shot from my plies, Laid over 40.&6 lected by the western gro'lp of
one would stop them before they tneedle gun but I could n&\'er catch Continental Oil Co., Sup- railroads to serve as their chalr- ... --:
went many mlles.· This was about it. So I fired and It at once jump- plies, Laid over .----- 83.54 man <and commissioner.
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air. I ~()tt onthm" hOI rse conltiinenLtaild 011 Co., Sup- 5494 . Ooneentmte In Xewsllllllers. Geo. A. Parkins,
t ese orses pre y, a as we mus an wenl a once 0 . e pace pes, a over ---------- . The group adver'tising a.ctivity
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watde~ Ifor fmy hthreehheldad of wf.hder~t itTbhaddbeen dbutth COUtlhd nko

id
t conltiinentLalldoil Co., S~p- 19 "5 on a large scale for the "estern ' O. D.

ca e· an a so or ouse 9 use m 1. e oe ~n e 0 er pes, a over -----~-- .~ Railro'ads began in 1935. At that
and to carry water four mlles was had disappeared. I ,felt. rather Continental Oil Co., Sup- time a limited number of dally OPTOMETRIST
unth~nkable and our outlOOk witb- che~p as I had decided to take . plies, Laid over -------- 17.64 newspapers was used. W,nCll the '. , .
out our borses was terrible. . those kids home with :me. My mare Joseph Clement, Labor, AI- decisIon 'was reached 'to renew Only otllce !n the Loup

There was not rain enough all Jennie was llreHy well winded but lowed ------------------- 9.1)8 . I . 1936 c ·tt . 3 nlley devoted exclu-
that sealionso the stock could get I .decided to go farther lnto the hllls Henry Desmul, Labor, AI- ~~mt~:ne~~ended' r: f~;ll ~~lrt':y lively to the care of
a drink. Hpwever next morning and see If I, could not find a deer lowed ---------------~--- 3.50 weeklies so tlhat bo+h important your eyn. D R RIC H
we decIded to take one more look as we were very much in need ot l"armers Gr. & Supply Co., •
from the hIghest point avallable in some meat. I weht a mlle or two Supplies, LaId over 72.27 phases in the ne'WEp.l\l~" field Otnce in the ~ailey buUdinl RECTAL SPECIALIST
hopes we 'might see them and save but found nothin<!·. As a rode Ed Greenwalt. Labor, Allow- would be inclUded in the 1936 p:-o- 'over Croaby', Hardware•.

m' Grand Island • • Nebraskatile trip towards Iowa. ~ure slowly back through the rough ed ------r----------:.·--- 13.50 gra . . h . . Pkone 90
enough when we got where we hills toward .h.ome I though <the John IwanSKi, Labor, Al- In discuSSlllg 1 e pro~r~sslve (1)

COllld ·get a good view up the val- mistake I had made in not getting lowed _~----------------- 30.75 work of the western carrler~ forI:~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
ley several mlles we .could see the antelope. When about a half Anton Ka,pustka, Lllibor, Al- the current year, ClHir!nan T:lY-
something far away to the north- mlle from where I had lost my an- Ipwed' __------------_____ 15.75 lor saId: ;'
west, ,but at first was notsllre but telope kid,he jumped up off a cat- Steve Kapustka, Labor, AI- "'Ouring tbe business depression
It might be deer or elk. By watch- step and started to run. He had a lowed 9.00 rallroadssuffered as much as any
ing their movement for some time broken foreleg and was pretty lame Louis Kapustka, Labor, Al- industry, more thall' some. Conse-
we decided it was horse's· and must He ran a few rods and stopped to lowed ~______________ 1.25 quentl~ they were forced to cur-
be ours. ,They were about three look. As I had one experience in Knapp Bros. Supplies, Al- tall advertising expmlh!reil and
mlles away and near the Garfield trying to run him down, I did not lowed __... ~---- 3.45 concentrate wha't budgets were
county line and we soon were on try anotlher. As soon as he stopped John Knopik, Labor, Allow- avallable in tlhe centers where the
our way there and 'brought them I was oU my mare and sent a bul- ed .________ 6.75 most shi-pping and passenger traf-
home. The two we 'had picketed let inlto him and he was my ante- Pete KochanowskI, Labor, fic originates.
were'drag~ing their picket ropes lope. When I got to him I found Allowed __ ------------___ 10.05 . Aetlon by Exeeuth·e~.
so we had no trouble to catch them that my first shot had fallen low Kokes Hdw., Supplles, AI- "I know, however, that the ran-
when we reached them. It was and only broke a front leg. In Tl''" lowed -__________________ 5.22 road executives, individually have
now time we were getting some hunting experiences it was always Harvey Krahullk, Labor, Al- be de·sirous of in~reastng the al-
sad Ibroke and some garden in as difficult to gupss the distance so lowed ------------------- 9.00 latlnents· for advertising In the
the country bad changed from a as not Ito shoot over or under. I Rudolph Krahulik, Labor, weekly newspapers along their
burnt over desert to a beautifnl found on testing bhat a ,bullet would Allowed -~------------:---' 17.35 li.Qes, realizing that these papers
green. Ou,r hopes were raised now drop two inches in a hundred yards EmU Kuklish, Labor, A1l9w- and the people who rea 1 t,hem are
and we fe'lt as though Ilfe rwas and double that in two hundrpd ed -------------.:-----{--- .75 the closest neighbors of the rail-
really fine. 'The sky was 'blue and yards. So in long shootin!1; one al- Rex Larkin, Labor, Allo~ed 7.00 roads.
ro·bins and larks were everywhere ways had to allow for drop 'and Ed Long, Labor, Allowed 2.50 "When the executives acting for
We could forget our trouble and do wind deflection also. I think J Steve Malepsey, Labor, ,Al- the Association decided to adver-
some breaking sod and plant some rarely falled to liet _., game when lowed ------~------------ 2~.60 tise in newspapers agaIn this )'ear
crops as well as garden. So we I had .Imaged distance COrrectly. Ed MIchalek, Labor, Laid they authorized us to inciude the
adjourned the well work ,for the (To he contlnu'ed) over -------------~------122.55 weeklies. Tillis is in add5tIon to
time, both that and Mr. B.'shouse, . Stanley Michalski, Labor, Al- their individual line ~clvertising.
both famllles Hving in my soddy ChrIstian Selence Sen Ices. lowed ----------.-------- 15.75 "'The decision to use the country
until later on. I marked out a The subject of the lesson-ser- Lloyd Michalski, Labor, Al- weeklies is 'personally gratifying
strip ten rods wide on my !lortn mon in all Ohristian Science lowed ------------------- 4.05 because of roy. former connection
line cI~ar through and by middle churches for Sunday, AUJust 2, Geo. Miller, Labor, Allowed 1640 with th'a't branch of the newspaper
of June had it mostly ,planted to is "Love". . \ViI.Harn Misko, Supplies, Al~ .75 business:'
corn on the sod using a spade to The Golden Text is from I John lowed ---------------"---- _
plant with. A cut with the spade 4:8: "He that loveth not knoweth The Nat'I.. Refining Co.,
in the sod, a few grains dropped in· Supplies, Laid over _
and pressed down with the foot nqt God; Cor God is love:' Frank Novak, Labor, Allow-
and on every fourth furrow and the A passage from the aible in ed _
work we·nt on. the lesson-sermon is from I John Ord Welding Shop, Supplies

Everything grew fine and we 4: 16, 19: "And wehaye known & blacksmith, Laid over 30.95
bad nearly enough potatoes to do and believed the loye that God Ord Welding. Shop, Supplies
us for the winter, all grown under hath to_ us. God is love; and he & blacksnllth, Laid oyer 13.65
the sod. Also an abundance of that dwelleth in love dwelleth in John Palser, Labor, Allowed 4.50
squashes pumpkins and toads of God, and God in him.. '. We love J. C. Penny Co.,' Material,
waterme{ons. I woutd break sod him, because he first loved us." Allowed __ -______________ \ .95
in the .forenoon and plant in the A correlative passage from the Harold Porter, Labor, Al-
afternoon and let the team rest as Christian Science textbood, "Sci- lowed 52.20
I had no grain, to feed them and ence and Health with Key to the J. R. Preston, Labor, Allow-
grass alone does not give a team Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. ed ._____ 1.80
much strength. It was .,hard on reads: "Love, the divine Principle, Chris Rasmullsen, Labor, Al-
the team and they grew thin, but Is the Father and Mother of the lowed 44.0Q
there was no help for thiscondl- universe, including man. '.' No Service OU Co., Supplies,
tlon. Deer were often In sight but form orpbysical combination is Laid over 43.85
I could 3pare no time as. yet for adequate to represent infinite H. O. Strombom, Official
hunting. However one day I tool, Love." (page 256). mlleage, Allowed - 116.83

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Auble Motors

See the G-3 tread-prints we'~e
taken-evidence that G-3 gives
LONGEST WEAR, SAFEST MILEAGE,
LOWEST COST.

See the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
SAFETY demonstration - shows
why G-3's tough, sure-gripping
All-Weather Tread stops your
c:ar quickest. . .

See the SUPERTWIST Cord demon-
•traHon-proof of the way this
Goodyear featllre in every ply
aives GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTEC
TION.

We have the Prl.r.e Values
at every price.' Husky, big
Goodyears (IS low as

Ask to see Goodyear Speedway
-world's greatest low price tire.

COME/SEEI
AND .. .
YOU1LL8UY
43%LONGER NON

SKID MILEAGE
PROVED HERE IN

OUR TOWN

•
PAGE SIX

By W. A. ANDERSON

The late H. A. Babcock was
Clerk at that period and Herman
Westover was deputy and made
out our papers. Fourteen dollaJ;8
was not a lot of money but it made
quite a shrink in my money roll as
when I landed in Nebraska my
total cash was less than fifty dol
lars and hay 'and corn and flour
were absolute necessitie'3.

As we were now located on our
claims we had more time for scout
ing around the country and investi
gating where we were at. We dis
covered that west of us about four
mlles was a. settler who had a well
and though one bu~dred and flftee!).
feet to water and bad to be pulled
up by wbeel and pulley in the old
style ,method ,but it was water and
would really wet. The sup'ply was
limited and when one bad raised ~

few 'buckets, one had to walt for a
supply to seep in again.

But it was the nearest water tbat
we knew of then..Whenever we
went at anytime we always had our
waterbarrels along unless we were
on the 'bunt for house material
with our trucks only.

The water hole I have mentioned
was often a point to get water but
the quality was such we only went
there in an emergency. We found
a passable way to reach Ord and
hauled water from Elm Grove
where Mr..W. Fredericks llvedat
that time.

It was now April and a tinge of
green could be seen among the
grass stubs. The well digging bad
to be abandoned for the time and
a house built . on each of our
claims. Mr. B. had filed on SEtA.,
Sec. 22, Township 20, Range 13 W.
and I had filed on NE%, of same
section. A frame house was out of
the question with either of UIl, all
we neither had ID9ney and lumber
had to ,be hauled' from Grand Is
land some seventy mlles away. I
found on my claim near wbere we
were camped a small coulee or
canyon and not far from where we
had started the well. It was fr
or five feet deep and I decided
to build my house there, part dug
out and 'Part sod. We phwe~ f;od
and dug out In side of canyon. We
bad noted method of bow others
.had built, cutting up sod in thirty
inch lengths and laying up like
brick only crossing each layer
making a wall two and one half
feet thick and built up to seven
feet high. It was a busy time for
we wanted to get under cover as
soon as possible and so my soddy
was the first one 'built. I had
brought a breaking plow with me
from Iowa and we soon had sod
broken and walls laid. We had
only a short distance to haul the
sod and so work went on rapidly
as being partly dugout did not
need so much wall. I think the
date was about Aprll tenth we be
gan this work on soddy. I got
lumber and made a door and door
joints and got two ,half windows
using one part at east end and the

,
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Su~mer Sausage..Lb. 20c
Bacon Squares Lb. 19c
Oleo _ : Lb. 13 Va

Red Rose. '

Lunch Meats Lb. 22c
4 kinds.

1h cup sieved, cooked apricots
1 teaspoon lemon juice.
Add salt to egg white; beat un

tll very atlff. !Fold In the sugar
gradually and beat until tbe mix
ture stands up In peaks. Fold in
drained a'pricct pulp and lemon
jujce. ChilI.

(This sauce may be varied by
using any drained, sieved fruit
pulp'. Peach Is particularly good
with a few drops almond essence
replacing the lemon juice.)

Hard Sauce.
% ~up butter

'2-3 cup fruit sugar
%. teaspoon flavoring.
Cream the butter until light and

fin,ffy; add the sugar gradually
and beat very thoroughly. (The
sugar should d'issolve completely
in butter,) 'Add flavoring, Chlll.

Variatlons....lThls may be varied
'by using brown sugar In place of
the white; or by folding In a stiU
ly beaten egg white,. just before
serving, or by the addition of n~w·
Iy ohopped"drled fnits or red and
green cherries, nuts or well-drain
ed, sharp-flavored fruit pulp.

A light dusUngof cinnamon
over top is an attractive finish.

You wlll find that some of these
sauces wlll work welt into farious
suggestions in "Planning the
Party" and you wlll also be inter
ested In the many relatives of ou'\'
cooky examples which you wlll
find in the "Easy Way Cake
Book."

-LadIes-
, Guaranteed Lotus on push UP
,Wave Ringlet Ends for $1.60 a\
Ord Hotel. See advertisement on
another page. 18-lt

Sotastee Salted.

Quality Meats

FO'OD
CENTER

Coffee, Betty Ann ... '... ' . ; .2 lb. cans 49c
Vacuum can. 'Sanl-fresh.

Kitchen Cleanser 3 large cans ioc
Lighthouse.

, . '

Cookies ~ Lb. 19c
12 varieties, soft centers, marshmallows, wafers, sandwiches.

, All SOc varieties

Cookies
Fig Bars. , .. :'.... .. .. .. . .. . .2 lbs. 18c

Made from' genuine California figs. ,

Ginger Snaps ' 2Ibs. 15c
'. . Fresh snappy ones.

Crackers. . ',' 2 lb. box 15c

Fruits and Vegetables
Cucumbers Each 5cIOranges ~ ,.."' 2 doz. 39c

Fancy long green. 344 size Sunkist.
\ .

Cantaloupe Each 10c Bananas Lb. 6c
36 size Jumbo. Golden Ripe.

~"''''~",ff~

Jams arid Jellie,s
Pure Jonathan Apple Jelly .....2Ibs. 25c

Betty Ann. Glass jar.

Apple Butter, 32 ounce glass jar, 2 for 37c
Inlit. Strawberry Preserv~s.... 3 jars 65c

2 lb. glasll jM'. lI3e .

Imit. Str~wberry Preserv~s I 13 'jar§ ~l.g~, II
. ' 4 lb. glass jar, t~e, ' . ~ ,

Pure Strawberry Pr~~~rves.·. . ,~9c
Detty ~.:t. 4 11>. glass jar.

Jell 'Powder , 6 pkgs. 25c
Betty Ann. All flavors. . .

Pork and Beans. . acans 29c
Betty Ann. Giant No.2 cans.

1'omatoes 3 cans 27c
Solid pack, red ripe, No. 2 cans.

Peas , 3 cans 29c
My-Te-Fine Brand. !.teal Small Tender Peas. No. 2 cans.

Bologna Lb. 13c
Fresh .rings or large.

BeeL ~ 2 Ibs. 25c
Fresh ground.

Frankfurters Lb. 15c
Chicken ,LQaL ,Lb~ 29c

Food Center Features
Yoq.r ~Old Trusty'Store

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
A carload purchase of jams and jells. Another of
fancy fresh baked cookies enables us to off~r you
these extreme values.

1 egg
1-8 teaspoon salt
1-3 cup fruit sugar
lhteaspoon flavoring.
:Separate the white from the

yolk of th~ egg; beat the yolk un
til very thick, sradually ,beating
In half of the' sugar. 'Beat the
w1llte of the egg untll stiff and
gradually whip in the remainder
of the sugu. Continue beating
untll_ the mixture stands up in
peaks. ,Fold the yolk Into the
white ,mixture, add the salt and
flavoring. (!Suggested flavorings:
vanllla, almond, vanilla with al
mond, rose with almond, etC.)

Apricot Meringue sauce.
1 white of egg
1-8 teaspoon salt
% cup fruit sugar

TuttI }'rutU Sauce~
1 cup sugar
% cup water
% cup figs
% cup raisins
1,4 cup candled cherries
% cup macaroon crumbs
% cup chopped pecan or wal

nut meats.
Make a syrup of the sl1gar and

water i put fruits through ohopper
and add them; cook 3 to 4, minutes
cool slightly, add nut meats and
macaroon crumbs.

t'ncooked S"ed Sauces.
There Is an interestln:g variety

of uncooked ~weet sauces. The,.
are of two types-the frothy, so
called "foamy" sauces, and the
very rich hard sauces, whleh ar&
traditionally connected with rich
fruited puddings. We $1lall give
just two s~mpl~ foamy sau~es and
a type of hard sauce, whleb you
may vary as you l1ke.

}'OIlmy Sau~.

. .

It's simple to plan an appetizing
menu; one to satisfy the family and
one that takes less time to prepare
if y'ou use our COLD MEATS.

Meat that hits the spot after a
long ride or a refreshing swim . .'.
that makes a perfect lunch. Those
are the cold meats we are offering
at special low prices . . . a trial will
convince I

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKEl'

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski .

Catch 'ent Big In Snake River

Add the well-beaten egg yolk and Place chocolate with cold water
t,he orange juice. Cook over hot in top of double boiler. When the
water, sN-rring constantly untll c'hocolate Is melted, beat until
thickened. Beat egg whites until smooth. Stir in powdered sugar
stif.f. and gradually beat remain- and cook stirring occasionally for
ing sugar into. them.~old l!ght- 10 minut'es or untll sugar Is en-
ly i!lto cooked.· mlxtu.re; add lem- tir~ly dl$$olved., AM ~qtter !1U1 IJ
on Juice and servE;! !it 9n~~1 Ivanilla and serve at oti'c~. '

,We cculdn't I~ave the Cooked ~ple Syrup Sauce. I
'Sweet Sauces WIthout mentlon1ng2 cups maple syrup
those very rich•. very sweet sauces 1 cup thin cream
which we re~erve for use with ice % cup chop,pN! n\its,
cleal? or With very llg,ht batttr Cook the maple SyrUp to BOft
puddlllg, One great advantage of ball stage (236 degreeS F.) R~·

this type of sauce !s th~t it may lllove from heat, cool I slightly, then
be kept for a long tune, If covered stir In the cream. Add nuts.
a~d set In a c,old place. If yoil ,Sene hot or cold on Ice cream or
wll!h to serve these sauces hot, a light Cottage Pudding. pecans,
they may then be. ea.sl1y wann~d browned, blanched almonds. chop
over hot water, stirring so that ped Braz'ils and walnuts blend
they will melt smoothly. especially well with this sauce.

Butterscotch Sauc.('.
1~ cups brown sugar RIch Chocolate Sa,.uee.
% cup corn syrup * cup brown sugar
% teaspoon salt %. cup white SUgar
1 cup cream 1-8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspo'lm vanllla. * cup prated chocolate
Combine sugar, corn syrup and 1 cup nch mllk

salt a'nd' cook, stirring constantly, 1% tablespoons butter
over a low heat until sugar Is dis- 1 teaspoon vanllla.
solved. Then cook, without stir- ,Put sugar, salt, chocol~te and
ring, until a. few drops w1Jl form mIlk in saucepan and stir. over
a soft ball When dropped In cold low heat untll. sugar Is. di.ssolved,
water (236 degrees F.) Remove I Then oook, ~'Ithout stlrnng, to
from heat, cool slightly then grad- spup that Will thread, 224 degrees
ually stir in cream. Flavor. Serve F. Remove from heat, add butter
hot or cold. (Chopped walnuts, and vanilla.
pecans or tllberts are dellclous CoHee Du(trrscoteh Sauce.
additions,) 1 cup sugar '

Chocolate Sauce. '2 taplespoons corn syrup
An excellent chocolate sauce % cup coffee (strong)

may be made as a variation of the % tablespoon butter
Butterscotch Sauce, by cooking ~ cup strong hot coffee
with the sugar and Corn syrup 2 % teaspoon vanllla.
squares of bitter chocolate, which Cook sugar, syrup and % cup
have' been grated before adding. coffee over low heat, stirrIng un-
Or use the following recipe: til dissolved. Then cook without

2 squares 'bitter chocolate stirring, to hard ball .stage, 225
% cup water, degrees F. R~move from fire, beat
1 tablespoon butter in butter, % cup hot coffee and
1% cups powdered sugar' vanllla. -Serve hot on pudding or* teaspoon vanllia. Ice cream.

Yes, this Is W/l.lt Desch, the one on the right wearing suspenders.
No, Walt .dIdn't catch the fish but he was present to help land the
big, fellow. It happened on his recent trip to Idaho 8Jl,d a friend In
vited Walt to go out to the Snake river with him to get a flsh. A fish
erman had this 340 pound sturgeon caught on a big hook with a. quarter
inch rope for line and they hauled him in.

RadIo
Lecturer

and
Author

(b) SWEET SAUCES
Our next and last lesson wlll be

devoted to the making o'f desserts,
and so in this one, we wlll learn
to mak~ sauges for them.

In our very first lesson I ex
plained how Important it is when
we are u:&ing a· starchy material
like dour or cornstarch to thick
en a sauce, that we separate all
the tiny stareh grains, and then
kee~ tihem In moUon whlle they
are heating to t'he point at Which
they burst; when this Is done, the
liquid thlckenssmoQthly an"d ev-
enly. ,

In making a sweet sauce, :we
have a very easy way of seil'arat
Ing the starch grains. We mix
our thickening material with our
sugar( as we did in making fill
ings)-tlhen we can add hot liquid
and cook and stir unUl thick.

We use the same proportion of
thickening material for each cup
'of Ilquid In a sweet sauce, as we
did in ~sson 1.

For medium thIckness: _
2 tablespoons flour to 1 cup

liquid or 1 talblespoon cornstarch
to 1 cup liquid.

We use flour Wihen tihe s'~uce

need not be transparent and' corn
starch when the sauce must be'
clear. We make t11e sauce exact
ly th~ same way with either of
these starchy materials.

1. Mix flour or cornstarch well
with sugar. '

2. Stir In poiling Uqu,Id
cook, stirring <:onstantly
smoothly thickened; cover and
cookovef l:iollingwater until taste
'Of starch disappears.

3. Add flavoring and butter
just Wore serv,ing.

Fouu~tlon Sweet Sauei'.
2 tablespoons flour or 1 talble-

spoon cornstarch
% cup white sugar
Pinc11 of salt
1 cup bolLing water
1 to 3 teaspoons butter
1 teaspoon vanllla.
Mix sugar and salt with flour

or cornstarch; stir in bolling
llquld. Cook, sUr ring constantly,
un tll smoothly thl<:kened; then
cover, and aUow sauce to continue
cooking over boi1lng water, stir
ring occasionally, until no flavor
or raw starch remains. The
sauce may then be kept over hot
water untll serving time, at which
time the butter and flavoring
should be stirred in before serv-
ing. '

For the less experienced cook,
it is well to do the entire cooking
in a double boiler o,ver hot water,

Variations.
1. Other Extract than Vanllla

.--JAdd 1 teaspoon to completed
sauce (almond, mIx"d spice, le
mon, orange, etc.)

2. !Brown Sugar~Substltute 1-3
cup brown sugar for the white,
Ohoose suitable flavoring (as va
nllla) .

3. Garamel-JSubstitute 4 table
spoons caramel for the sugar. Add
to the water. :Blend the corn
starch or flour to a smooth paste
with 2 tablespoons cold water,
which have been saved out. ,Stir
into the hot llquld, to thl~ken.

4. Fruit--'Substlltute' 1 'cup ot
sweetened syrup from cooked or
canned fruit for the water and su
gar in the bask recipe; add a few
drops lemon 'ulce to sharpen the
flavor. '

5. Lemon-Increase sugar to
% cup; add a pinch of salt and
use 1% tablespoons lemon juice,
% teaspoon grated lemon' rind
and a llttle nu,tmeg as' flavoring.

Orange Sauc<'.
% cup' sugar
2 tablespoons flour
% teaspoon salt* cup bolling water
3 tablespoons orange juice
1 tablespoon grated orang~ rind ---f/--------------------'--:...-..:..---
2 tablespoons butter. .
Mix together the flour, sugar

and salt; then stir in bolling wat
er.. ,Stir, and cook untll thickened
and untll no taste of starch' re
ma'ns. Remove from heat, .add
orange juice and r'Ind and butter.
Serve at ouce.

Egg Yolk.
The second great thickening

agent for.. sweet sauces, Is egg
yolk. 'Dhere Is one very Import
ant ~ule to be. observed in using
it. 'Mle sauce Is cooked first then
combined with the egg just before
removing from heat; the egg Is
beaten and the hot sauce Is stirred
into it very gradually. This means
that the heat affects the egg slow
ly, and it is gradually thickened,
If we were to Dour the egg direct-
ly into the large hot mass it would
hard"n in particles at once-with
a double fallure as a result; the
l1quid would not be completely
thi<ckened and curdled looking
particles ot egg would float in It.
If there Is considerable egg In the •
sauce, it must be returned, to the
doub!e boiler and stirred a few •
moments to thicken the egg.

(Custard "auce, which we dis
cussed in Lesson 7, depends chlef- •
Iy uDon egg yolks for thickening
and requires special treatment.)

Cooked }'oamy Sauce.
1-3 cup butter
1 cup 'fruit sugar
2 eggs
2 tablespoons orange juice
% teaspoon lemon juice.
Cream the butter, gradually

I blend in 2-3 cupfuls of the sugar.

A complete Cookery Arts Course In 12 lessons •• '.
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well
as to the experienced Cook who 18 Interested IT, the
newer, better, more ooonomical methods•

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food PreparatIon

THE NATIONAL

Cooking School

dough was mixed until firm
enough to shape. Form Into a
roll of desir~d thickness, wrap In
waxed papier and chlll for 12
hours or over night. (If dough
flattens out Qn' bhe bottom of the
roll, re-shlllpe and ,again cMll.)
When very firm, sHce down thin
ly with a sharp knLle. Bake on an
ungreased sheet in a moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) until llght
ly browned (12 to 15 minutes.)
Variations for Either' Mixture for

Coolies.
The IWlled Cooky Dough or Ice

Box Doug'll may be varied.
Raisin-Add % cup was~ed and

dried seedless raisins, befcre the
last addition of flour. '

Nut-<Add % cup chopped nut
meats as above, for raisins.

poconut-Add % cup s4redded
cO,coQnut asa,'bove. . ,

Pinoopple---Add 1-3 cup' very
well drained pineapple as' 8Ioove.
(Omit the vanllla.)

ISplce-'Slft 1% t~asPoons cinna
mon, '2-3 teaspoon ginger and 1-3
teaspoon each mSice, cloves and
allspice with th~ flour.

iChooolate---Melt 2 squares cho
colate Qver !hot, but not :bo1lIng,
water,&tlr Into butter-sugar mix
ture b~fore adding egg.

Orange----JFlavor with 1% tabl~
spoon orange rl~d. (In "RIol1~
Cookies," substitute or#l-nge juice
for mllk.)· .

Iced OOOkles-Cover cold baked
cookies with a thin layer of suit
able lcing.

Oa.tmeill Oookles.
No discussion of rolled cookies

Is complete without a few wordS
a,bout oatmeal cookies. The re
cipe which we are 'going to give
you now Is of th~ very simplest
kind--and Is, morever, a most in
expensive one.* cup shortening

1 cup white sugar
2 cu'ps flour
% teaspoon salt
:t.& teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
% cup sour ml1k
2 cups rolled oats.
Cream shortening thoroughly;

blend in sugar gradually. Slft the
flour', measure and re-sift with the
salt, soda and baking powder.

Add S'Our mllk and rolled oats
alternately t9 the butter and su"
gar mixture, then gradlially stir
in the sifted dry ingredient~ to
make a 'sdt dough. Chlll until
very firm. (This will require 12
hours,) Roll to 1·6 inClh thickness
usin!! a llghtly floured board, cut
ou,t with floured ,cutter, and hake
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees F
until Hgbtly browned (10 to. 15
minutes).

This cooky dough is an excel
lent one for filling with a thick
ened fruit mixture, such as the
fig, date or raisin filling given in
Lesson 10.

(May be chllJed and sHced as
Ice-box cookIes,)

To }'ill fruit Cookies.
1. Roll cooky dough to 1-8 incih

thickness, cut out :witQ. floured
cutter. On one baH of the cook
ies, place a small spoonful of thick
fruit mling (Jam may be used),
dampen edges; Vlace a second
cooky on tov, pressing down tbe
edges well. Bake as usual.

2. Put together two baked cook
ies with fruit flllings or jam. Let
stand until set.

Droll Cookies of ButtRr Tne•
Either of the above cooky tY'Pes

may be used to make drop cookies.
Keep mixture to 'consistency of a
stlf! batter, by the addition of 1
tablespoon milk to tJhe butter-egg
sugar mixure, or by using a little
less flour. Drop by teaspoonfuls,
one inch apart, on a greased bak
ing pan. !Bake In a moderate ov
en, 375 degrees iF" 12 to 15 min
ut~s. (It Is advisable always to
try one cooky first In order to be
sure that the mixture is not so soft
as to allow the cookies to spread
out flat.)
, (The drop cookies may be var
Ied in the same ways suggested
for the rolled or ice-box cookies.)

Pin.Wheel Cookies-Using plain
rolled cooky d'ough, add 1 square
melted chocolate to half the fin
ished dough. Chill separately.
Then roll each to 1-8 inch thfck
ness. Dampen ilie upper sIde of
the white sheet, cover with the
dark sheet, roll up as a jelly roll,
wrap in waxed paper. Finish as
Ice-box cookies.

DrOll Cookies of the Butterless
Typo Cocoroons'.

2 egg whites
1 cup finely granUlated sugar
2 cups corn flakes
1 cup shr~dded coconut
% cup chopped almonds
% teaspoori almond flavoring
% teaspoon salt. '
Beat egg whites untll very stiff,

fold in sugar gradually. Fold In
the remaining ingredients. Drop
by spoonfuls % inch apart onto
a greased baking sheet. Bake in
a moderate oven, 325 degrees F.
to 350 degrees F" untll browll, 12
to 15 minutes. (Remove from pan
when cold.) .•

VarL'\t1ons-'Cereal such' as bran
flakes, puffed wheat, puffed rice,
etc" may be substituted for the
corn flakes. Walnuts and vanllla
may be substituted for the al
monds and almond essence. Dates
or raisins tnigQlt be added.

(a) COOKIES
Slt.'\ping Rolled Cookles.

The' rolled cookies, <being m<tde
of a dough softened largely by bhe
fat in it, are frequently "firmed
up" for shaping by a thorough
cihllling-and then, to prevept the
flour from being worked in, the
dough Is rolled ibetween sheets of
waxed paper to desired thickness.
(And how we appreciate tlhe re
lease from the s,caplilg of a much
caked baking board.)

~llaplrig Iee·Box cookles.
Ice-'box cookies are mixed to the

consistency of a soft dough and
<chllled until stiff enoug'h to h'and
Ie; they are then shaped into a
square or round roll and 'wrapped
in ,axed paper, set In a cold
pla,ce until verystiDf, and sHced
thinly wit'ha sharp knife at cook
ing time, ,Sometimes we press the
dough into a loaf tin; smooth over
the top and tie down with waxed

, paper to store.
Preparing the Cooky Dough.

Our general rules for cake-mak
lng-for the choosing of ingred
ients, 'preparation for cooking (by
getting ready on our table all the
ingredients and, utenslls, prepar
Ing tins and cake coolers, et'c.)
hold in a general way for our
cookies. "

Oven temperature may on occa
sion be higher for our small th'an
for our large eakes, as they wll1
bake through more quickly and
should not 'be cooked so sl'Owly as
to dry them out. We must be
sure our oven wlll bake evenly,
-and avoid opening t1he door too
often during baking, as this low
ers the oven heat an4 slows up the
cooking. And don't over,bake the
cookies-many doug1hs that come
nom the oven sott, become cris.p
when cool.

Typical Rolled Cookies.
% cup shortetllng
1 cup sugar
J eggs .
2 tablespoons mllk
2* cups flour
3 teas'poons baking powder
% teaspoo'n nlt .
% teaspoon vanllla.
Cream the shoriening and 'blend

in' the sugar gradually, and beat
until light and ,fluffy, add the well

'beaten eggs and mJlk. Sift the
flour, measure and re-sift with the
salt, ,Stir gradually into the but
ter-sugar-egg mixture, addillg the

-baking powder with the last mea
sure of flour. Mix to a moderat-
ely stiff dough. (A little more

-Uour may· be requir"d,) Flavor.
Roll to 1-8 inch thickness between
layers of waxed paper, cut out
wi1Jh a floured cutter; bake on a
greased sheet in a moderate oven,
375 degrees F., until brown-12 to

'15 minutes.
Typical Ice·Box ~okles.

% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
21i~ cups nour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1-8 teaspoon salt* teaspoon vanllla.
!Mix as rOlled cookies, add~ng

'flour sufficient to make a soft
.dough. Chl11 in the' bOwl in whIch

LESSOX 11
(a) COOKIES, and (b) SWEET

SAUCES.
Cookies are among the most in

teresting and us,eful of our flour
mixtures. In Lesson 2, we spoke
of Drop Batters; in Les~6n 3, of
Soft Douglhs, ,and In' :Lesson 4, of
Stiff Doug>hs. Small cakes' and
cookies are related to all three of
these fa;mllles.

'The drop cookies belong to the
stiffer drop batters. Ice-lbox cook
Ies and the rolled cookies lie mid
way between the soft and stiff
batters. In general the softer and
richer th dough, the better the
cookies wlllbe--but do not make
the rolled cooky dough so thin
tha much flour is needed fur roll
ing.

This point leads me to explain
that unlei\s I am stamping out the
cookies in fancy shapes for spec
fal oQCaslons, I {lreter 'to mould or
shape my dough, wrap it In wax
ed paper, chlll it over night, and

. sHce It thinly fur baking when
.ever I want cookies. Besides be
ing a much less tedI9us task, this
method prevents rolling In extra
flour and upsetting the balance of
ingredlen ts. Also, I can keep the
cooky dough on Ihand for several
weeks, If I keep it very cold~and
have fresh.Jbaked ClOokles In fif
teen minutes, any' Hme my oven
is hot. Small cakes of a type to
be l;ak~d in a sIngle sheet and cut
into dainty squares or oblongs.
are another modern convenience
-I wlU give you an' excellent bat
ter for them In our new "Easy
Way Cake Biook," whioh I hO'Pe
you already posse,ss or are look
Ing forward to securing. In It
you will also find t110se grandest
of all grand "pastry cakes"-the
cream puffs and ecl'airs, and those
favorites, the meringue,s and self
frosted cakes.

The drop cookies, like our cakes
may be of the butter or butterless
type. In each case, the mixture
is just stiff enough to drop by
small spoonfuls on to a grelased
sheet, where they must hold their
shape without spreading-w,here
fore it Is evident that they are
heavier than our usual <1top oot
ters,

.'

, "

"
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loan on
Knezacek.

35-tf

... ... ... .. ... .. .....,

1930 Plymouth Coupe.
1928 Chrysler Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
1928 Essex Sedan.
1928 Essex Coach.
1927 Pontiac Sedan.
1928 Whippet Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
Model T truck.
2 Trailers.
10 ice boxes.
150 used tires and tubes.
3 used electric refriger·

ators. '
1 12-ft. Hussman meat

counter. '
3 pressure water pumps.
Used radios.

Used
Cars

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Poultry.
Concentrat~

Victor POUltry Con-
centrate _ $3.25

We are in the market
for 1,000 bushels of rye
and smaller amounts of
oats and barley. If you
have some to sell see us.

We offer Molasses
Feed, Cotton Cake and
Hog Feed at lowes t
prices.

Noll'~ Laying .
Mash $2.00

Scratch Feed $2.50

AUBLE
MOTORS

wE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yarn and rd
batts from wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. Fer-

'I;US Falls Woolen Mills, Fergus
1"alls, Minn. 8..,tf

FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND'
REOREJAT10N-New anq. used li
censed Ij.lrplanes for sale. TWO,
three and four passenger ty,pes·
as low as $300 and up. Terms
arranged. With free flying In
structions. For particulars write
Jack's Aero Brokerage, Sout.h.
Omaha, Nebraska. 18-3t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE·
CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and.
adjuster; Ernest S. CoaUl, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U'

'FOR ISAlE OR TRAiDE-Organ
and washing machine with gas
oline motor, a cook stove, will
sell reasonable. L. A. 'Donner
or -call Auble Bros. 18.lt

COAL

Salt-Lump - Crushed Rock - Blocks. '

Pinnacle Lump Coal on track this week.
Get your coal off the car.

FEEDS

Wanted

For Sale By

Livestock

l\Iiscellaneous

Hay and Grain

Chickens, Eggs

.. • t ..

.
Bran, per 100 Ibs.._ _ $1.35
Shorts, per 100 Ibs.._ ~.:_ _$1.50
Tankage, per ton. '.__ ..' _ __.$55.00
Oil Meal, per 100 Ibs._ _-_._.._$2.60

FarlU Equipment

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

FOR 'SALE-Qood, running gear
off of a wagon. Charley Bals.

17.2t

FOR 'SWLE--JThree lumber wagons.
Dunlap E,lectric S'ho'p. 17-2t

!<'OR SALE-Pedigreed silver per
sian kittens, 2 mo. old, $2 each
and pedigreed brown cocker
spaniel 1 year old, $3. Mrs. C.
C. Dale.' ~18-lt

SUll18-made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterl'a Form \¥it Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
we·st of Milford's corner. 18~tf

FOR S>A!LE-Good used plano,
suitJable for' home, Church or
s~hool, price $50. Good used
davenport, $15. John Goddard.

, 184t.
INSURE-;'lth State Farm Mutual,

a better poHcy for less money.
Chas. Faudt, agent, No. LouP

, H-5t

fOR SALE-Yellow' Persian kit
tens, $1 each. Mrs. Nels Bos-
sen. , 17-2t

!<~OR SALE-HampsMrebrood
sows. M. C. Koe11lng. 17-2t

FOR SALE-A dining room set
and several other piece,s of
furniture. Mrs. John Misko.

J.8-lt

HOR,SES WANTED-for summer
pasture. Also have 2,00 acre hay
land to let on shares or by ton.
Axel Hansen, Ericson. 18-2t

'l<'OR SALE--Corn , rye and oats.
J. ,s, yodehnal, Phone 2611.

18-2t

W.A:NTED--'Sewlng to do at home.
Mrs. E. L. !Achen. 18-2t

WANTElD-Bull to pasture fQr his
, .use. John Bilka, Burwell. 17-2t

WiA!NTED-'Oattle to paS'ture on 60
acre hay meadow. Emil Kokes.

17·2t

WlANTED-Horses to pasture $1.00
per month 'per head. 22 miles
north of Ord. Hugh Starr. 17-2t

WA:NTED-iSome good 100 pound
pigs to eat my buttermilk. Clar
ence lliessing. 9-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-tf

house.
14-tf.

house
F. E.

17-2t

Ught
Mrs.

acres.

,Rentals

Real Estate
MONEY-To loan on farms and

ranches. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
Nebr. 16-3t

LOSiT-;A tar I" between Frank
Kokes place and Ord. [Finder
please notify Woo. Vogeler; jr.,
North Lowp or leave at Quiz
office. $2 reward. 18-lt

FOR RENT-The former Dr.
She-pard office rooms. They
have been thoroughly cleaned,
papered and 'palnted and there
Is a lavatory and tollet. See
Mrs. W. W. Haskell. 18-2t

l<\)R RE:"'T-Seven rooni
'Phone A. Sutton.

!<'OR REiNT-Two upstairs offke
rooms, also suitable for light
house keeping. Auble Bros.

17-2t

!J.<'OR RID~T---:245

Kriz.

!FOR RENT-Two
kee'ping rooms.
Glover.

Dobson-McCall.
Gladys Mae Dobson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and
Cecil McCall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley McCall were quietly mar
ried at Loup City Thursday, July
23, by Rev. Elmer Peterson of the
Met hod 1st church. Both these
young 'p.eople are well known in
and around Arcadia and have a
host of friends who wish them
much happiness and great success.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall, Mr.
and Mrs. Bm McCall and daughter
and ILouls McCall left Thursday
for Nampa, Ida. ;"

Mrs. LUlie Bly and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Hollingshead were Grand Is-
land visitors Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
family and Mrs. Fred Milburn and
daughter Hope attended the 78th
birthday of Mr. Cremeen's father,
George 'Cremeen, Sunday at Silver
Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens have
moved to Ord where Mr. Owens
wH! drive the Standard on truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H,astings
spent the week end with friends in
Lexington,

Mrs. Oscar Roberts, Floyd and
Fern were Sunday guests at the
Earl Bartholomew home at Sumter.

The Girls' 4-H club, with their
leader, ,Freda Milburn, enjoyed a
slumber ,party at the Community
Park Monday night.

The 13 Girls' 4-H club' met witj
Virginia Pester Tuesday .afternoon
at her home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer of
Loup City entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs. Ernest
Smith and two daughters, honor
ing the birthday of Mr. Smith, Mr.
Spencer and Virginia Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Kuhl and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kuhl of Loup City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green't\lnd
had as their supper guests Wednes
day evening Miss Rhoda Bouma of' -------------
Loup CHy and Jake ,s,trikmarda, WHAT DO YOU NEED?-Differ-
of California. ent medicine. It Is about time

Mr. and Mrs. Westlake of Com- for your stock to be treated for
stock were Saturday visitors in Ar- worms. We have treatments for
cadla. any kind. Bring your chickens

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Russell and for free post mortem examina-
Miss Ruth Gibson of Julesburg, tlon. Watcq for COCCidiosis now.
Colo., were Sunday evening callers Gooch's Feed and Concentrate
at the Grant CrUikshank home. and all other supplies handled

Orla Summers 'was appointed here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery,
to take care of the maintenance Phone 324J, H-tf
work left vacant by Roy Anderson.

Raymond Murray of Red Bluff
Bay, Alask~, w1l1 have a true fish
story to tell all fishermen when he
returns to Arcadia in October.
The fish was a halibut and when
Raymond went out into the bay to
get it, it was a battle to know
which was the winner, the fish or
the man. A man ot long experi
ence on the shore saw what was
taking place and took a boat and
a gun with him and after a struggle
the 316 pounder was landed on the
shore. Raymond sold the fish for
3c per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders and
Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist drove up
from Omaha Saturday night. Mr.
Sanders and Mrs. RoseI:\qulst re
turned to Omaha Sunday night,
while Mrs. Sanders reTained for a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. V. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Woo. George enter
tained'at Sunday dinner, Mrs. Ruth
Myel'S of Denver, Colo., and Mrs.
Elizabeth Butterfield. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman were
Loup City visitors !<'riday after·
noon.

I' "Little Joe"
I A six volt farm lIght plant, 150 watt, will light your

I
home, charge your radio battery, run your washing
machine.•

Elyria Hall

•
Sunday, Aug. 2

Dance

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Departm~nt or the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Report!?" Phone 9603

$58.50
MusIc by

The latest in farm plants. ' l
Franl{'s Melody General Motors Product. Farmers E eoator

\:~~Ma~ke~rs;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!\:_A~lJ;;;;;;;;;;;;;B~l~E~M~O~T~O~R~S;;;;,;;).l~:..~..~...~~~~h~n~e9~5~~~

1

i
Short-Musical

Review.

Colored Cartoon

IIBorder
Flightll

Carl Grunkemeyer, Auct.

.... .

at the Sale Ring in Ord

"

.Satu'rdaYI ·Aug.

,

~~Ob
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday

July 30, 31 and Aug. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

Ord Livestock Market

. Comedy.. \

lIIII."~.. . .
. .,

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Su~aay and Monday, August 2, 3
I . . )

.'

IIRide 'Em
Cowboyll

with Dick Forhan.

There will be· a fair run of cattle consigned for
this sale.

A Hen Must Be A Healthy Hen
. ' FOR GREATEST PROFITS
Summer Egg Production Pars

but the flock must be kept in tip-top condition with the proper
, care and nianagement

MAKE YOUR FLOCK PRODUOE MORE EGGS BY USING

JERMITE
The Old Rellable

Sold On Money.Back Guarantee· By

Ed .F. Beranek
Mig. by TIM L1KE LABORATORIES

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

We will also have a good run of hogs. There will
be some out of town buyers desiring different types
of hogs, and different weights. So if you have any
hogs you wish to sell, consign them to this market
and I feel sure that they will bring a dollar a hundred
more than they did last saturday:

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug,i4,5
~

SHORTS-'~'Th-e Nine

teen Hole Club" and

"Shooting Re.cord

Breakers",

Saturday Sale

How To :Fight
WornlS in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms In your
chlckens,and explain th~

right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming preparations to use.
As advertised In Nebraska

Farmer

----r---~--~>----------

!Nena Sorensen Royer and nine iDelia Higgins and Florence An-
year old son, TLm, are taking a derson of Ord were last Thursday
trip around the world, leaving evening callers at the Woo. Hlg
Los Angeles June 20th. They wlll gins home.
visit China, Dardenells land re- Mrs. Mathilda Sorensen has a
turn via New York City, reac,h- very valua,ble mllch cow. !She has
home in Los Angeles about 'Sept- given birth, to two sets of twin
ember 5th. Mrs. Royer lived at calves within the past year.
Arcadia for many years with her Mrs. Claude Dalby and daugh
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Soren- ter iDoris were Thursday after
sen. noon visitors of Mrs. Porter Dun-
I Mr. .Glinton· Royer of Los Ange- lap. ' I

les, CaUf., motored to Arcadia for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ziegler
a two 'weeks' visit with his father who resided on Ernest Easter
'David Royer and his mother-in- ibrook's farm. north of Arcadia,
law, Mrs: Mathilda Sorensen. On left Saturday for the Ozark moun
'hIs way he visited Orla Sorensen 'talns.
at Laramie, Wyo. Mr. and Mrs. Mot Blakeslee and

Mr. and Mrs. RoY Atwell, of Ne- 'daughter Jessie left Saturday for
'braska City, were looking after a two weeks' trip and ,wlll vIlllt
their farm the. last of the week friends and relatives in Portland,
and returned home Tuesday.' Ore.' .

Max Wall was attending to Miss Ruth Gibson spent the
business In the western part of week end as a guest of Helen
the state Tuesday. Cruikshank..,

Merle Moody .met· with a paln- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and
ful accident Tuesday. He was Bonnie were Friday evening sup
tending the separator to a thresh- per guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ing machine and while waiting for Parker.
/the unloading of grain, laid down Evelyn and Enza Hyatt who had
1n the shade of a loaded hayrack been vacationing in california and
and for an instant fell asleep. The visiting many places of interest
'team started up and the loaded returned home Friday afternoon.
'rack ran over his body about the They were accompanied by A~ch

!Chest. 'Several ribs were broken Ie Rowbal, of Ord.
but Mr. Moody considered himself Mrs. -Ramsey and son Billy TEr
very fortunate in escaping with turned from ,St. Louis Friday
no more serious injuries. 'where she has been visiting with

'Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toops of a sister several weeks.
,Winslow, Wash" attended a fam- Orla 'Sorensen of Laramie, Wyo.,
By reunion at Fullerton Sunday. arrived Friday for a short visit

Mrs. !<'red Milburn went to Sil- with his mother Mrs. Mathllda
ver Creek Sunday where she w11l Sorensen.
'visit the Owen John family for a Ann Lindall who has been work-
'week. ing in Stromsburg, returned the

'Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of latter part of the week.
Center spent Saturday night in . Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wood spent
'Arcadia. Sunday morning theY the· week visiting Mrs. Wood's
'went to Ravenna to spend the day brother and sister at Stromsiburg.
in the Ray Golden. home return- ' Arcadia Men's Softhall team 000
ing to Center In the evening. ,tored to' Broken Bow Wednesday

Mr. and Mr! . .!ress lM'arvel and night and defeated the latter team
family were among those who at- 8 to 2.
tended a family re.unlon at David Charles W: Turner who ltas
City last Sunday. There were been in the veterans hospital at
about twenty-two present and Lincoln returned to Arcadia last
from several different states. One Saturday.
lady from California was unable ,Wes Sloggett at,tended the fun
to be present. It has been 23 eral of an aunt in Fremont last
years 'Since the families have all week. •
been together. Four of the. congregational
• Alvin Haywood left Thursday ladies worked all day Friday and
for California where he will visit cleaned the church.
his daughter Elizabeth, the G. H.
Kinsey family, his sister and other The Congregational Christian
relatives. • Endeavor under the leadership of

Mrs. Clarice Bellinger is assist- Rev. Howell enjoyed an outing to
with John Howard and • ing in the State Bank _in the ab- Broken Bow Thursday..

Frances Farmer. sence of Mr. Haywood. !<'Ioyd Roberts attended a ban-
Josephine Lutz is spending the quet' and dan,ce held in Ansley on

week at the home of Vere Lutz. Saturday evening for all the em-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ohlsen and ployees of the state highway near

little daughter of Hollywood, Ansley.
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Will Ohlsen Mrs. Alvin Smith was hostess
of Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. John to the Rebekah kensington Wed
Ohlsen of Loup City spent several nesday afternoon. A very nice

Ord Ilf,arkets. days as guests of ~ir. and Mrs. two course luncheon was served
Egg'S-on graded basis: Jess Marvel. by the hostess.

Specials ._ ;' '20c Blanch Oliver of Broken Bow Last :\ionday evening the school
Fir!>ts . . . . . •. • • . . . . . .. . • . •. 17c visited Miss Maxine Marvel sev- board, name1y Arthur Easterbrook
.Seconds ••.....•.......... 15c eral days the past week. preslden,t, Clarence 'Starr, secre-

Butter f,aft .• __ .........••... 35c Rose Mary Lutz spent the week tary and Elme Wibbel, treasurer,
Heavy Hens, over 4 lbs. 13c 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee met to transact business for the
Leghorn and light hens 10c Woodworth. coming school term.
Cox •...........•....•....•. 6c Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lutz are ,Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Steen of L<:>up
Heavy Spring .. , ._.:. ......•.. Hc building two bedrooms, a por'ch City were Saturday guests of Dr.
Leghorn Springs .•.......... 11c 'and a bathroom to their house. Langrall.

These prices furnished by the Mrs. Boon, who broke her leg !Arcadia men's softball' team
Ord Cooperative Creamery and some time ago is getting along played Scotia on the home dia
subject to day-by-day cliange. very well. IShs is now able to sit mond Friday night, winning by a
No. 1 wheat .•....... i.. 99c-1.0,1 in a chair fora few hours. margin of 9-6.
Oats ....•..•..._.•..••.....• 39c 'Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and iLloyd Hollingshead of Omaha
Rye ......•.•.•..••.•..• 67c-69c Mr. and Mrs. Bohey were Sunday was visiting the Chas·. l1Iollings
Ba,rley .•.•.... -_. " •• . . .• •• 60<: dinner guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. A. head family over the week end

Goff's Hatchery Ught ,top hogs ......•..... 10.09 o. Larkin. .. and meeting old friends and ac-

O
d Sows ...•....•• i ., ••••• -_. •• 8.2,5 The oll stove ignited on the quaintances. .

Phone 168J r porch at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross HIl1 spent the week end in
~-.u-.."I,~_U-___ Use Quiz Classified Ads. They Walter Sorensen Thursday morn- Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Joe John. 1-------,--------
r####--~-------.-..Get Results. ing Ths iire whistle ble'w and Clyde Hawthorne Is in Kimball c:l~§ § I FI Ell

there was quite an exciUng time for two weeks looking after farm- &=~.aIil=InTIa:.I~fi
but the fire was extinguished and Ing interests. _~.... ;:y ,,_
Illlost of the damage was from the Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde Thompson
'3moke. • ' and daughter Sarah went to Ans-

Mrs. C. H. Downing served a lei Saturday morning where they Lost and FO,und
lun~heon Tuesday, honoring Mrs. will visit for a few days.
J. K. Ward of San Diego, Calif., The annual Arcadia picnic was
'Mrs. Gale Gordon of Seward, and held at Brookside Park, pasadena,
,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel andICalif., Sunday JUly 19, 1936. The
,son John ·of Arcadia. Misses iEnza and Evelyn Hyatt

Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Mrs. 'J. K. were their guests this year. Those
\"lard motored to Broken Bow Sa,t- present from Arcadia were Mr.
urday morning where they inet and Mrs. ROy Betts and daughter,
their friends Mr. and Mrs. Ho- Ruth, Mr. and, Mrs. Dale Berts,
ward Miltonberger and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacobs (Mar
Rosalee Ann of Halsey. They garet Betts), Mr. and Mrs. Earl
enjoyed lunch at the Arrow Hotel. Lindsey and. Virginia, Mr. andMrs.
Mrs. Grace Tooker was also a Len Sutton, Mrs. Minnie !Smith
guest. and son Harry, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Laramie Is made beautiful by Rowe and Erma, Bernice (Hahn)

;=::=::=::=::=::=::::::::=::::::::::::::==::::, -Ih'e use of free water from'the city Lindsey and daughter, Dorothy
Miss Ruth Gibson of Julesburg. (Moeller) Stephens and two

Colo., was a week end guest of daughters, Margaret (Mason) Rob-
Helen Cruikshank. b'ns, Mrs. Henry womelduff (Nel-

While in Broken Bow, Mrs. J. lie Highley) and chlldren, Mrs.
K. Ward and Mrs. N. A. Lewin Clifford Womelduff· (Goldie Hlgh
called on Mr. and Mrs. Miles' Lee ley) and son John Richard, Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hert Russell. MoClistJ. (Agnes Highley), Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson Dale Kipp (Elva Bray) and daugh
'and daughter Sarah of Fullerton ter Margaret Sue, Mrs. Fred Pratt
larrived in Arcadia' Thursday for and daughter .Marle Williams of
ia few days' visit alld to attend to Ord and. Archie Rowbal of Ord.
isome business matters. 'Xext year they will meet at Glen-

dale.
Lucille Sloggett of Broken Bow

is visiting this week at the, Wes
Sloggett home.

Peggy Hastings, Virginia B\llger
and Pattie Rettenmayer were
guests at the home of Delbert
Holmes last week.

~~ IIIIIIIIII_'"..,-.",..""._---------".
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